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NEW TESTAMENT.
we enter upon an enmination Of matter~
relating to the Chriftian revelation, it may not be
improper to i~quire a .little, how the difpenfation
of Mofes, whIch certaInly was fent from God, and
confirmed by miracles, came to be fuperfeded by this latter
inftitution of Chrift ; fince this is one of the greateft prejudices which the Jews have con~eived, and have reafon,
as they think, to urge againft the divine authority -of OUI'"
religion, that has obtruded itfdf upon the world, and unjuftly taken place of theirs, which, according to the divine
ordinatiop, (as they maintain), was to endure for ever.
" (a) An everlaJling covenant, and a (b) Jlatute, or (c) ~n objec:,
" ordinance for ever, are fo common appellations, fay they, tlOhD, v ;"·
r.
f . h
T at t h e
" 0 f our law, and the teveral branches 0 It, t at wf! can-law of Me>'
" not but think, had God at any time intended a repeal, fes is im" he would have given us previous notice of it, and figni. muta.ble •
.. :lied his will to that putpofe, in fome exprefs texts of
" fcripture: But fince, in the whole compafs of our faU cred books, we meet with no fuch thing, but, on tIie
" contrary, very frequent declarations of the perpetual
" and immutable obligation of the difpenfati()U we are un" del', we aCCQunt ourfelves fife in adhering to Mofes, an~
" cannot but look upon Jefus as one of thofe falfe prQIo

B

EFORE

(a) Gen. xvii. 7.

(b)

Le~ir.

A

xxiii. 14.
l.

(c) Exo.d. xii. 11'
If phets,
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(d) 'who ~uould thrujl us out 0/ the way,

phets,
which th~
Lord our God has commanded us to ~ualk in. (e) God is not
a man that he jhould lie, neither the Jon 0/ man, that he
flouldrepent: Hath he Jaid, and JbalZ he not drJ it?· Or
hat h he Jpoken, and flail he n~t ma/{e it good? And
therefore (f) to fuppofe, that he has retraCl:ed his former, and fubfiituted a new, revelation, is to argue him
guilty, either of fuch levity in the new, or fuch weaknefs in the old efiablHhment, as cannot, without the
greateftdegree of ignorance or impiety, be imputed to
an all·wife, and canfequently an unchangeable being.'l
Anfwered,
Now, in erder to fatisfy this objection, (g} we muft obby fh~wing ferve, that the laws given to the Jews were of feveral kinds,
the d.llfer- viz. mora! ceremonial and J·udiciaL The moral which
ent kmds of
"
1
the }ewiih confidered them as men, contained their duty to God,
law.
their neighbour, and themfelves: The ceremonial, which
cOIlficiered them as a chl1rch, regarded their purifications,
theIr (1.crinc(s, and other rites. of religious woril,lip; ,and
the judicial, 'which confide red them as a commonwealth,
had refpect to their conduct, and difterent conditions In
life; to damages" puniiliments, and other civil matters.
* Now, in relation to each of thefe we affert,-,-That the
moral precepts of their law are fo far from being repealed,
that they al~e enforced, and exalted by the Chrifrian rule of
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

(d) Dcot. xiii. 5.
(e) Numb. xxiii. f9·
(f) Stanhope's
Sermons at Boyle's lecrures.
(g) Kidder's Demonfuation of the
Meillah,part 3. c. I.
lI! nay no great firefs on what may be obferved of .the djfferent
inanners of delivering the three Jaws, moral, ceremonial, and judicial, but only let it be an occaliort to fuggefi to us a right notion
concernihg the, different natnre of them. The ten commandments
or moral law, was delivered on the top of the mount, and, in the
fate of the whole worlcl, as it v.:ere, to fignify, that it was of univerfal infiuenee, and obliged aU mankind: But the ceremonial was
receivtd by Mofes in private, in the tabernacle; which may fuggefi to us,. thllJ it was of a peculiar call1ccrn, that bclonged to the
Je'N~ only, and \vas to ceafe, when tile tabernacle Was down, 'anti
w.hm the veil of the temple was rem; . And as to the judicial law,
j't \·;J.,~ne!thcr fo publicly and audibly given as ,the mo(all~:w, .nO!:
yet () privately 'as uKceremonial. '. ~hereby to intimate, that, thi8
kill,l 'o,f I.aw i" of. iminditterent natil-re, and eith,cr may be oL(erveQ.
Or11(~:obfc~vd~' ~(coi'dlng ~sit~,rnles fuit with the place and gQ,v('rnm,en( ua:er-v.!;'kh we' live;. EdwardJ' J Survf!j' cf'Rdigiolfl1
Pdt, 2-. i: I4.
.
manners;
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manners; that the ceremonial, which were never prefcribed as matters of intrinuc goodnefs, but only as figures of
things then to come, which, fince their infiitution arc come,
were not ,fo properly c~fi off as worn out; and that the
judicial, which were peculiar to their country and nation
only, after the diiTolution of their fiate and government,
ceafeu of courfe; and that God confequel1tly, in this
whole affair, can be chargeable \'lith no variablenefs nor
fhadow of turning.
'
\Vhether our Bleifed Saviour made any mater::tl addition The mor:l
to the moral law, as delivered by Mores; whether the rules law conhe left us fot governing ,h) our paiTi.ons, for i'upprdlingfirmed, and
'
"
perfeCted
(Z') t1le fi11'ft monons
0 f uoc1can d efiH'es, f or (11) [lorglvmg
1)'<
Chrill:.
injuries, and for enlarging the objeCl: (I) of tlUr charity, by ,
loving even firangers, even enemies, and doing good to all
mankind; whether the commands fo often repeated of forfaking all, and laying down our very lives for the fake of
the truth, together with a refiraint from fucb liberties, as
were allowed by the Jews, in regard to po1ygamy and divorce; whether thefe, and fome other precepts of the like
nature, are not entirely new and peculiar to the gofpel, or
<leduceable all (as the Jews contend) from the general
command of loving God 7.'Jitb all the heart, and OI:r neighbour as ourJelves, we {hall not fiay here to determine.
This, we imagine, all will allow; that the excellence of a
law, coniidered as a law, doc:s not only confifi: in the fub ..
ject-matter of the duties injoined by it, but, proportionably, in all thofe other qualifications which contribute to
the attainment of its proper end. Now" finee the end of
every law is the regulation of manners, by promoting the
practice of the virtues which it requires, and fupprdIing
the vices which it prohibits, it mufi neceirarily fol1ow, that
every law mufi be more or lefs perfect, according as the
plainnefs or obfcurity of its precepts, or the weight or
weaknefs of its fanctions appear to be.
(m) Since then the moral law, under the gofpel-fiate,
has explained mens duty more fully; and (if not extended it farther) expreffed it in its ju11: and utmofi extent;
fince it has cut off all evafions from pretended ignorance,
in many degrees of goodne[s and cafes of great importance,

(?) 1\fatth.
vcr. 39. 4 2 •
o

V. 22.

(7,~) Sr~;}hop~'s S~rmons

(~') Ibid. vel'. 28. 29' :;0.
(~) Ibid.
(i) Ibid. ver. 44·; and Luke X Z 9' 31·
at Boyle's lectures.
whic!.:
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which neither the common people, nor even the teachers
of the Jews held themfelves obliged to before; fince it engages our utmofl: diligence by exprefs promifes of eternal
life, for which the law did no where poiitively covenant,
but only for profperity, and health, and the promifed land;
fince it refrrains the finner by threatenings of certain and
eternal vengeance, whereas the law denounced only temporal fufferings, affliction, and captivity, difeafes, and bodily death; fince the gofpel-difpenfation, I fay, is an over-balance for all we can do or,endure to attain it, and
the gofpel-penalty fuch, as no pleafure, or prefent profit;
can make us an amends for incurring; whereas the law
(fu ppofin g it requires all that the gofpel requires) does not
propo[e a valuable confideration for the duties it injoins, it
cannot, I think, be denied but that the moral part of religion is exalted by the doctrine of JESUS CHRIST; and
that, either by adding to the matter of it, or, at leotft, by
adding to the clearnefs and ftrength, the efficacy and obligation of it, our Saviour hath left it a more perfect rule
and lliOtive to obedience, than he found it at his coming.
That God
Long before his c9ming indeed, God, by the mouth of
all along his prophets, had expreffed a contempt of all ritual fervi,€xpreffed a ces, if the" were not attended with moral virtue; that he
~;~~1~~~- (n) defire~l mercy, and not facrifice, and the knowledge of
wallaw, God, more than burnt-offerings; that he was not pleafed
(0) with thouJands of rams, nor ten thoufand of rivers
if oil; that' ( p) inren[e was an abomination to him, the
new moons and Sabbaths, alld calling of ajJemblies, he
could 1lot away with; and therefore he fays, (q) [ JPake
not to your fathers, nor commanded them concerning burntcfferings and facrifices; but thcf: things I commanded
them, laying, Obey my voice, alld I will be your God,
and ye foal! be my ptople. Now, it is certain, that at
this time thefe things were part of divine woriliip, al'ld
that, on the very day \yhen the Ifraelites departed
out of Egypt, God inftituted the Pafehal facrifiee; and
therefore we cannot imagine wh~t iliould be the reafon
of his rejetling them, unlefs they were fnch precepts (as
he tells them) (r) that were not good, i. e. had no
intrinfic goodnefs in them, and judgments ,,;,'hereby the),

(n) Ho[ca vi. 6.
(q) Jcr-. vii. :n 23-

(fJ) Mi<~,h vi. 7·
(r) Ezck. xx. 2;.

(p) Ifaiah i. 13.
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jhould not live; defigned indeed for types of fome things
future, but never to be of perpetual and unalterable continuance in religion.
And indeed, if we look into the nature of facrifices in which was
particular, we fhall fcarce be able to give a fufficient reafon altogether
why, in the firft ages of the world, and immediately after typlcal;
the fall, beafts fhould be £lain in the worfhip of God, before they were ufed in food; why God fhould accept the
blood of any creature, or be pleafed with taking away the
life which he had given it; or why a peculiar efficacy, towards the expiation of fin, £llOuld be fuppofed to refide in
the blood, more than any other part, unlefs it had been
upon- account of the blood of Chrift, which was typically prefigured by the blood of beafts. U nlefs, I fay, we
are prepoifeifed of this truth, that the facrifices of the ancient law were prefigurative of the facrifice of J efus Chrift.
(s) we can look upon the tabernacle and temple of JerufaIem as no better than fo many £laughter-houfes; and the
blood, and fat, and continual burning of flefh, would be a
means to incite our difguft rathcr than our devotion. Such.
facrifices as thefe (as the apoftlc juftly argues) (t) could never be able to make him, that did the fervice, perfeEl, as pertaining to the conftience; and therefore he concludes, that
the tabernacle was a figure for the time then prefent, and
that the ritual fervices then impofed ,,"ere limited to a certain period, which he calls the times 0/ reformdtiim; i. e.
they were to endure only fo long as till matters could conveniently be ordered better, and the condition of things
would allow a more fpiritual worfhip to be eftabliilied in
their ftead.
Purfuant (u) to this, the opinion of fome confiderable and there.
Jewifh writers is, that God would give a new law by the fore only
hand of the Meffiah; that the ceremonial fhould laft no to be
longer than his advent; that then it fhould be lawful for ~~~:;~~~
them to eat fwine's flefh; and that, in time to come, all ob- ance;
lations }hould ceafe, except the Jacrijice 0/ praife: And therefore we may juftly wonder, how they came to overlook
that plain prediCtion of the prophet Jeremiah, (x) Behold
the days come, faith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the houje of lJrael, and with the houfe 0/ Judah:

°t

(t) Heb. ix. 9.

(s) Lamy's IntroduCtion.
~emonftration,

part 3. c.

I.

10.
(u) Kidder's
(x) Chap. xxxi. 31. 4;'c.

Nat
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Not accordiizg ;0 the covenant, which I made 'with their fathers, in the day that 1 took them by the hand to bring them
()1I~ qfthe land rf Egypt; but this./hall be the covenant, that
I will make ~r;j.th them, JaIth the Lord; [will put my law in
their in-ward parts, and write it in their hearts, and I will
be their God, alld they flall be my people: From whence the
(y) apofile infers, that the mention of a new covenant
implies the firfr to be old, and liable td the fate of every
thing that is fo, which is, to be decaying, and ,ready to diCappear.
2.Rd to be
Nothing, I think, can be plainer in Scripture, than the
. repealed ~alling of the GenJiles into the befom of God's church,
UpOl.l th~
when, according to the faCl'ed phrafe, (z) his mountain
Gommg III
;n. .
.
d
.
of the Gen-fhall be dlabll.JfJed In the top qf the mountams, an all natIOns
tiles.
flould flo'IV thither; and when (a) j!Ure incenje Jhould be qf.
fered in every place,and his nanle become great among the
Heathens, from the rijing qf the Jun, until the going-down of
the lame. But now, how could this poffibly come to pafs,
fo long as the Levitical law fubfifred? It '\7as impo:llible
for the Gentiles to come, three times every year, from the
utmofr parts of the ,world to Jemfalem, as the Jews were
required to do; nor could thl':l'e be any fenfe in their celebrating the PanoV'Ci", ar·(1 other fefL:y.:'ls, if' remembnnc~
of a deliverance :L"om Egypt, 8,nd other momentous events,
when neither they nor their ,mcefrors had any concern in
them. Thefe were the things which diftinguifued IfraeI,
as God's peculiar, and this was (b) the partition.wail.
which was. to be broken down, whenevel' the prophecies.
which declared that the Jew and Gentile fhould both be
made one, fhould receive their accompli:fhment.
The truth is, (c) the judicial and ceremonial laws
or MoCes are like the municipal laws of any pa ,·ticular
city, which are no longer in force, when onee tht prince
or lawgiyer has declared his intention to govern all his
fubjeCts, in all parts of his dominions, by one an,:i. the
:fame b.w: And that the deftruCtion of the citv and
temple 0f the Jews, ~nd the miferab1e difperfion of t~lat
people, (which made it impoffible for them to perform the
precepts that were required of them), was to all intents

(}) Heb. viii. 8. 13.
(z) Jfaiah ii. 2.
(a) Mal. i. II.
(6) Eph. ii. 14. IS.
(c) Kidder'sDcmonJl:ration, part 3. c. I.
and
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and pm'pofes, fuch a declaration, no one can doubt, who
confiders, that the providence of God, in fnch cafes, is
the interpreter of his written word, and that he cannot
more plainly lignify the repeal of any precept, and the releafe of aU obligation to it, tb.an by renderin? the difcharge
gf it abfolutely impracticable.
Upon the whole, then, it appears, that God gave the
Jews plain and fufficienr warning, before he made any
change in the infiitution of Mofes; that, in making this
change, he aCl:ed the part of a wife prince, who accommodates his laws to the circumfiances· of his fubjeCl:s ;
that, in the moral law he made no alteration, only the
addition of fironger fanCtions; that the cereFlonial law he
quite (d) diJannulled, becauJe of the wealmeJs, and unprojitableneJs thereof; that the political law of courfe expired,
after the defiruCl:ion of the Jewiih fiate and poli:y: and
that therefore, when any laws of thefe latter fort are faid
to be appointed for ever, (e) the phrafefor ever mufi imply (f) (as it often does) no more, than a periodical duration·, limited according to the nature of the thing, and
the will of the law-giver.

Cd) Heb. vii. 18.
(e) Cave's Apparatus to the lives of
the Apofiles.
(f) Vid. Lev. iii. 17.--xvi 3f.--XXlll.
!4.--xxiv.3. Numb. x. S.--xv. 15.--xviii. 8. be.
* It is certain, and confdfed among the Jews, that the word
Olam, which we render by ever, does not always lignify eternity,
but a limited and deteriniuate time. Thus !Dtlch Jofeph Albo confeifes, and produces feveral inftances for the proof it. To this
purpofe it is laid of the fervanc, that he fhould ferve his majler for
eyer, Exod. xxi. 6. i. e. to the jllbilee, becau[e the year of jubilee was the utmofl: extent of that fervirude. In like manner,
Hannah fays of her fan Samuel, that he {hould appear before the
Lord, and there abide for ever, I Sam. i. 22.; which yet can be
meant of no longer a time, than that of his natural lite, or that
part of his life only in which he was capable of miniftering legally.
And fo .again, the doors of the temple are faid to be everlalting,
Pfal. xxiv. 7. 9. i. e. the temple it[df, and it:, gates were fixed
and permanent, in comparifon of the tabernacle, which was removed from place [Q place, and were indeed a fabric that was to laft a
long time; and therefore from this exprefIiotJ, the eternalobliga~ion of 'the Levitical laws can by no means be'inferred; on the .contrary, all that is meant by it, is, that they fhould continue no longer than the Jewifh ibte and polity did continue, as our lem1ed
Kidder, in his Dr:mol1flratiolt of the 1I1efJiah, part 3. has abun.,.
tlantly (hewn.
VOL.
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(g) The Jews indeed are firittly required. not to add

any refiee- to the wurd which God commanded them, nor to diminifh

~~~.upcn aught from it; but,. though they were forbidden. t~ . do
tbis, yet God himfelf was not bOlmd by the prohlbltlon.
Tlleir law ftood upon divine authority, and was revealed
by God; but it does not therefore follow, that the fame.
authority which fet it up, could not take it away. He no
where tdls us that this was his lafi: revelation, or that he intended that we iliould take it as fueli; on the contr,uy, he
expreGly declares, that he would (h) make a new cqvenant,
and tharnot according to the covena.nt which he had formerly made; and therefore, as it is no difparagement ei..
ther to the g<;>odnefs or wifdom, or immutability of God,
to fay, that the heavens and the earlh, which he h2tll now
framed, {hall, at a certain time, (i) be dlifoiYed, (Ii) and
pals aw,!y, and in their place a new heaven, and a new
earth, much more beautiful and glorious, fucceed; fo it
refleCts no diihonour upon, him, to bring in a' new covenant (l), efiabliilied upon better promifes, and, by the
means of that, to vacate his former infiitutions.
An obj~:
" But if the evangelical covenant was, in this refpett, fe
tion.
" much fuperior to the legal, why did not God commu" nicate to mankind fo great a favour fooner? Why was
" the Heathen world left in darknefs fo long? But, more
" eJIJccially God's peculiar people, why were they kept
" under the beggarly elements of the law, when fuch a
" perfea and glorious difpenfation lay all this while dor" mant in the bofom of Almighty God ?"
Anfwered
Now, in anfwer to thefe quefiions, it might be fufficient
byibcwin~, to i:q, that fo it pleafed God to act, whofe wifdom is inthat there finite, and (m) whoie glory it is (according to the thoughts
was
always 0,c t 1Ie wile
.r
) to concea1 tIe
1 c:tllJeS
- r an d rea,ons
r
fl'
a covenant
man.
0 ,l1S acbetween
tions from mankind. But in calling Clll'ifl: the mediatc;r if
God and the A'e'w 'I'tjlamcnt, (11) and the lamb that '/L·asjlainfruiJZ'the
m"n,
fOlmdatiulZ if the 'world, he has vouchfafed to affign a rea[on for his delaying the gofpcl-difpenf.1tion fo long. For
this intimates to u.s, that there was all along, a covenant
between Chrifi and his heavenly father, ccncerning the redemption of mankind; that, upon the foreknowledge of
theil' tranfgreffion, Chrifi undertook to be their mediator,
and engagtd, as their proxy, to come down upon earth, to

(.5') Kidder's Dcmonfiration, part
(i) 2 Pet. iii. 12.
~)r\lv. ;lO\.Y.

+.

2. C.1.
(h) Jer. xxxi. ;r.
Ck) Rev xxi. Y.
(I) Htb. viii. 6. (m)
(11) Ech. i:~. lS. Rtv. Aiii. 8.
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2.ffume human natl:1.re, to fulfil the law which they ihould
violate, and to fatisfy God's juftice, by offering his blood
a facrifice for their fins; that, until the time ihould come
£or Chrift to execute this engagement, all there things
fhould be looked upon as at!:ually done, his humiliation d·
fet!:ed, his blood ihed, God's juftice fatisfied, and man in
a ftate of reconciliation with him; confequently, that there
was a Saviour of the world, even before the world began,
a conftant'mediator between G:od and man, a ftanding propitiation for fin, and a daily interceffor at God's righthand, whore merits were available, and righteou{ilefs imputable, to all the race of Adam, though they, in their
j.everal 'generations, , might not have the happinds to know
it. And if this (as it feems to be) is the import of the
words, then win it follow, that Chriftianity, in thIS fenfe ..
was as old as the creation; that mankind, in the earlieft
ages of the world, were under the fame difpenfation in
effet!:, that we are now; had the fame admiffion to the
throne of gr3.ce; the fame aiIiftance (though not in degree) to live virtuoufly; and, (0) if any man jinned, the
.fame advocate with the father, even Jefus Chrijl the rigbteous,
who is the eternal propitiation for jin: And the only difference is, (p) that what was originally engaged for, is fince
at!:ually fulfilled; and the ble1Iings, which they had, but
were not acquainted with, God, jn his good time, has de~
dared unto us by an exprefs revelation. But all this while
they were under the fame covenant, and (upon a proper
nfe of the means afforded them) in the fame ftate of {alvation with us : For (q) in every age, and every nation, h
thatfeared God, and 'worked righteollfizefs, was accepted with
him; and it is injurious to his goodnefs and juftice, and other facred attributes, to fay, that he either is, or ever
was, a refpeeter of perlons.
And as he is no refpetl:er of per[ons, [0 has he always and a, ftdifcovered himfelf to be a God of order, and not of con-, fee;; ~~:I~c.1:
fufion; and therefore it feems requifite, that he {hould difpenfaproceed by degrees, and not ir.troduce the molt per:feCl: t~~nsld
difpen[ation, till others; of an inferior and leis perEea t~(~~r". £0
nature, had gone before. In the creation of the world
we read, that trees, :!nd plants, and all kinds of vegetable,s, were made before beafts, that have a [.;nfative li'i-e ;

(0)
gion.

I

(p)
(q) ACts x. 35.

John ii. 2.
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and that all kinds of beafts were made before man, who
has a rational foul, and is the moft excellent of all God's
work~ in this lower world: And; in like manner, it is
reafonable to fuppofe, that God ihould make a gradual increafe in his revelations, and proceed from the ihadow to
the fubftance, from types to realities; and from leifer to
greater difcoveries: And to this pm'pofe the Apoftle to the
Hebrews informs us, that the worthies, who lived under
the law, and had (r) obtained a good report by faith, received not the promiJe, (i e. the full intent of it, in the coming
of Chrift), God having provided forne better things for us,
that they, without us, Jhould not be rnade peifeEl, Tho'therefore we may think, with the royal preacher, that (s) truly
light is Jweet; and a pleaJant thing it isfor theeyesjo behold the,
fun; yet we are to confider, that the darknefs of the night,
which may refemble the religion of nature, and the dawning of the day, which may reprefent the inftitutipns of the
law, were to have their flated periods, before our (t) Sun
0/ righteol!fizifs 'was to riJe .with healing in his wings, i. e.
the Prince and Saviour of mankind was to make his entrance upon the flage of the world, (u) not till after the legal fervices were expired, the prediCtions of the patriarchs
and prophets accompliilied, and the appearances of angels,
and vifions, of revelations, and extraordinary declarations
from heaven, had made way for his arrival.
(x) What the Platonifts hold concerning the feveral
powers and faculties of mens fouls, viz. that, in due
time and place, they orderly awaken into aCt; and, when
a lower power is extinguiilied, a more extended and enlarged capacity fucceeds it, a more divine faculty and life
fpring up, ami are invigorated; what thefe philofophers
(I fay) ho!d concerning human fouls, is true of religion,
and its feveral difpenfations. There is a gradual fubordination of thefe feveral ~conomies; and, upon the ceifation
and extinCtion of Olle that is inferior, a more fublime and
perfeCt one arifes in its room. What God has been pleafed to fubftitute in place of that adminiftration which he
hath thought proper to revoke, is the Chriflian revelation, of
the excellen~y of whofe doCtrines, both moral and fpecu.
lutive, we fuall have occafion (y) to difcourfe hereafter;
our prefent bufinefs is, to inquire into the merit of the

. (r) Heb. xi. ~9' 40.
(s) Ecclef. xi. 7.
(t) Mal. iv. 2.
(u) Edwards's Survey, vol. I.
(x) Ibid.' (y) Vid. Diifert'4'
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000ks wherein thefe doCtrines are contained; and herein
to confider their truth and authority, their number and
genuinenefs, their method, and fryle, and manner of compoGtion, together with fome other properties, and adjunCts, peculiar to them, as' the rule of our faith and man·
ners.
That, in the reign of Tiberius, there lived fuch a per. The truth
fon as Jefus Chrifr, and fuffered death under Pontius Pi. a?td aUj tt1h1O. wh at C hnfrlans
..
. ny 0 e
' 10
. Ju dea, IS
Iate, t 1le R oman governor
10 fcriptures
all countries profefs; what Jews of all ages have acknow- of the NeW'
ledged; and what even Heathen authors (fuch as Suetonius Tefiament.
(z), Tacitus, and Pliny jun.) have recorded. That this
Jefus hld, from the very firfr, a fucceffion of men to publifh his doCtrines, aud to tefrify to the world the hifrory
-Qf his life and aCtions; and that in a fuort fpace of time,
a certain pumber of approved hifrorians recorded them in
writing, to be the pillar and foundation of all truth, (as
the ancients caU it), is what the earliefr writers in the Chriftian church relate, and our prefent pofl'effion of ~he books
themfelves does imply. That the books, which have defcended to us, are the fame which thefe hifrorians indited,
the writers of the very next age, and every age fince, have
afl'erted; both Jews and Heathens, in their traCts againft
Chrifrianity', have allowed; and the numerous. paifages
cit,ed from them, and, in their names, even to this day, do
e~ince : And lafrly, that the contents of thefe books, in
their defcent to us, have not fuffered any confiderable alteration, but, (excepting fOIDe few variation~, occafioned
by the negligence of tranfcribers), from the days of the
apofrles, and apoftolic men, to the preCent age, have' always been the fame; the long cOlltinuance of the Autographa in the church, the many copies and tranfcripts taken
from them, and tl~eir early tranilations into various languages, have, under the providence of God, been our iecurity.
Since then we have in our haRd authentic records of
our Saviour's life and actions, let us look a little into them,
and fee, whether their authors have been defective in any
of the marks and charaCl:ers of true hifrorians.
That the Evangelifrswere perfons of too much truth The Evan·
and honefry to relate any wilful lies, is evident from the g~J;f1:s. true
hlilnTJans

from their
own charaCters)

" (x) Vid. Grotius, De veritate Chrifl:. relig.
whole
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whole tenor of their writings; wherein the ftricte1'l:'precepts about fpeaking truth, and the fevereft prohibitions
of guile and diffilUulation, either in our words or actions,
do every where meet us. Men of cunning and artifice
have all their fawning and infinuating ways to captivate the
weak, and fuch as delight in flattery; but with what plainnefs and fimplicity do they go about to perfuade men to
become Chriftians, when they barely relate the matters of
fact concerning the refurrection of Jefus, faying, that they
themfelves were eye-'witneJfes 0/ it, and, upon the cl'edit of
this their teftimony, expect that we £hould airent? Had
they been minded to aggrandize their mafte~ they would
Jlave difi)layed indeed the wonderfulnefs of his birth, the
lnany miracles he wrought, the defcent of the Holy Choit
upon him, the voice from heaven declaring him to be the
Son of Cod, the glories of his refurrection, and the triumph of his afcenfion; but by all means would they have
laboured to conceal the obfcurity of his birth and parentage, the low condition of his life, and the !hameful and
ignominious circumftances of his death. Had they been
minded to extol him above meafure, as a great and a migh~
ty worker of miracles, they would have expatiated upon
everyone that came in their way, and not comprifed fome
in the £hort compafs of a verfe or two, and concealed others under a general enumeration, as we find they frequently do. Had they defigned to fet off themfelves, their
labours, and perils, and bold adventures, for the fake of
the gofpel, they might have defcribed them in all their
pleating horror; but (what is a fingular in france of their
truth and ingenuity) their own mean extraction and employments, their ignorance and miH:akes, their ambitious
<;ontentions, cowardly defertions, and bafe denial of their
Lord in the time of the greatefl: exigence and diftrefs, they
themfelves have left upon record, for all fucceeding ages
to perufe and cenfure: Or, had they defigned any private
profit or ad',antage to themfelves, they tOok the moR improper method in the world, in publiihing what to the
Jews they knew would be a frumbling-block, and to the
Gentiles foolifhnefs; and what they could not bp forefee, would expofe both them and their companions to fcorn
and contempt, to d:1I1gers and hazards, to po\'erty and
\I",'ant, to bOlllls and imprifonment, and death itfelf.
~
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Now, when perf9ns are both above all fecular intereft, their fufand forward to lay open too their own faults and 'failings,,~cien~y of'
e
r
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t h e lake
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Hl"Ong premmptlon,
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that they have no inclination to write falfehoods, if fa be
they are competent judges of what they are about, and have
fufficient means oOnformation in their power. And herein the evangeliits could not be defeCtive, becaufe (even upon the fuppofition of no divine affiftance or infpiration)
tr..ey had perfons enow living to give them full inftruerions,
as to the great periods and actions of our Saviour's life. (a)
Of his conception and birth, and other particulars preceding his baptifm, they might have an account from Simeon
and Anna, and the parents of John, as well as from Jofeph and Mary. Of his baptifm, and what thereupon en,
fued, they might have intelligence from John and his dif.
dpIes. Of his fafting and temptation, from the fame John,
who not unlikely retired with him into the wildernefs,
(where himfelf had been before), and continued with him
until his return; and of tlie feveral tranfactions in his P\lblic miniftry, they themfelves (as well as the other apoftles)
were eye and ear witneifes, and as competent judges of
what they heard and faw as the greateft ph}IQfophers Ii·
ving. By thefe, and feveral other helps, they might be
fupplied with proper materials for their refpective hiftories; and when they had thus compiled them, (we fpeak
ftill upon the fuppoiition of no infpiration), their fidelity
appeared, in their fpeedy committing them to writing.· .,
And indeed, if we look into the contents of the hifto- and the
ries, as well as the characters of the hiitorians, we {hall c0n.tents of
foon perceive fuch a fimplicity, as well as majefty, in their ~he~: gonarrations, fuch purity in their precepts, and fuch fublimity pe •
in their doCtrines, as plainly denote them to be of divine
revelation.
Men of quick parts and ingenuity, it is true, may tell us
cunnbgly-devifed fables, and amufe their readers with
tales and romances that had never any foundation in nature: but to frame fuch an excellent fJftem of morality
as is coPtained in the gofpels; to give fuch an extraordinary account of the fatisfaCl:ion for fin, and of the nature
and office of a mediator; to feigr- the life :md actions of a
Mefliah, which ihould accord fo exactly with the predictions
of the prophets, and the types and prefigurations of the
Mofale law; and to make the rewards and puniihments of
(4) Grew's Coiinog. fa<;,
anothe~'
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another life fo agreeable to human feafon, and fo worthy
of the Divine Majefty; this was a icheme which. thefe
poor illiterate men were no more able to invent, than they
'were to create a world. And yet, notwith{l:anding the
great variety and difficulty of this province, it is wonderful to obferve, how all the four evangelifts, who wrote at
different times, and in diftant places, agree, not only in
the main topics, but fometimes in the moft minute circumftances; info much that whenever they feem to difagree, (b) (which chiefly arifes from their not confining
themfelvcs to the fame words, or the fame order of time.
and, with a' little critical obfervation, may eafily be reconciled), whenever they difagree, I fay, it looks as if the Spirit of God defigned on purpofe that it thould be fo, not
only that they might be diftinCl: witneires of the fame
things, but tl~at all fucct eding ages of the Chriftian world
might fee with their eyes, that they neither tranfcribed
from one another, nor combined nor complotted together like' crafty knaves.
I might here produce the teftimony which God gave
to the truth of the gofpel, (c) by jigns and wonders, and
hy divers miracles and gifts if· the Holy Ghqft; and what a
mighty proof the evangelifts themfelvesgave of their fidelity in compofing thofe wi'itings, which they, and thoufands more, were not afraid to feal with their blood: But
becaufe an agreement with other authors is always reputed
a good token of hiftorical probity, I thall rather take
notice of fome few faas, whereby the profefled enemies
of Chriftianity (both Jews and Pagans) have confirmed the
authority of thefe facred penmen.
Thetefl:iThe (d) coming of a king out of the eaft, who fhould
mony
of 0- d0 great an dmig
' h ty a~Llons,
n'
the!' auwas a con ft ant report,
lihors.
(founded on the Sibylline prophecies), which prevailed
about the time of our Saviour's birth; and (e) Tacitus
(as a great politician and ftatefman) will needs have it fulfilled in Vefpafian or Titus, becaufe they were called
out of Judea to the empire of Rome. The appearance
of a wondyrful ftar at the time of his nativity, is mentioned by (f) Pliny, in his Natural hiftory, under the
name of a bright comet. The munher of the babes of
Bethlehem is recorded by Dion, in his life of Octavius CreCb) Grew's Cofmog. rae. P·304.
(c) Heb. ii. "I'
Cd) Edwards's Truth and authority of the Holy Scripture.
(e) Lib. 2.

ar..d

~5.

(f) N"rural Hillery, lib.
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.at; and Macrobius (who relates the thing more at large)
tells us, that Herod, upon the account of the fame jealoufy, ordel'ed his own fon to be flain. The miracles
that Jefus did, when he entered upon his miniftry; the
title he laid claim to of being the Meffiah, or a divine per
fan fent from heaven to redeem mankind; and the doctrines which he' preached, (as they ar~ recorded in the
go~els), ax:e acknowledged and confc::lfed by Celfus, Julian, and Porphyry, as (g) feveralof the ancient fadiers
affure us. The death of ,our bleffed Saviou);', and the
manner of his fuffering under Pontius Pilate, and in the
l'eign_of Tiberius, is meptioned (as we faid), both by Tacitus and Lucian. The univerfal eclipfe, which happened
at the time of his pallion, is taken notice of by (h) Dionyfius, before he was converted to the faith. The terrible
earthquake, which was at the hlme time, is related by Di(In, Pliny, and, Suetonius ; and the rending 0/' the veil of the
temple, (mentioned by three evangelifts), is teftified by the
Jewifu hiftorian Jofephus; who, among other paifages;
pas given us this memorable one concerning our Saviour
Chrift. "At this time there was one Jefus, a wife man;
., if I may call him a ' man; for he did moft wonderful
,,' works, and was a teacher of thofe who received the
" truth with delight. He brought many to his perfua~
., fion, both of tbe Jews al).d Gentiles. This was Chrift :
" And though he was, by the inftigation of fome of our
" nation, and by Pil1.te's fentence, hung on the crofs.;
.. yet thofe who loved him at firft, did not ceafe to_do fa ;
" for he came to life again the third day, and appeared
" to th€m: And to this day there remains a fea of men,
" who have from him the name of Chrf/lians." A par..
{age, which (as feveral • learned authors have fully proved)
is far from being an interpolation.
That
ft

(g) Orig. cont. CeJf.; Cyril. cont. Jnlian ; et Aagufl:. Civ. Delli
22. c. 18.
(h) Annal. lib. 18. c.44.
* Upon the whole, I cannot fee (fays the tranOator of Jofephus)
the leail: reafon to think this pafi'age fuppolititious; on the contrary,
there feems as mnch evidence for the truth and fi.ncerity of tbis place
in ]ofephus, as of any otber' in :all his works: And it wonld have
been far more firange, if, in his circumfiances and time when he
wrote, he had (aid nothing of Chrifi, than that he faith \vhat ne
does. Yet, if anyone delires to be more fully fatisfied in this particular, let him. cOllfult Andrea! Bofius'j Exercitlltiam:! hifl. Critic. ,
VOL. I.
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That God, who is a fpirit, can fpeak as intelligibly t.
the fpirits and minds of men, as men can fpeak to the
were ac- ear, is obvious to our fir11: refleCl:ions on the divine attritually inbutes; and that there was fame neceffity for God's com{pired.
municating himfelf to the apofrles in this manner, the difficulty of their province, which was to preach the gifpel t,
all nations and languages, feems to imply. When Mofes
was fent to Pharaoh, and for fear of the face of fa great a.
king, was ready to retraCl:, God, to encourage him, gives him
the promife, that (i) he would be with his mouth, and with
.Aaron's mouth, and would teach them what they jbould Jay:
And in like manner, when our Saviour tells his difciple~
that (k) they ./hould be brought before governors and king.;
for his Jake, for a ttftimony againjl them and the Gentiles I
he bids them take no thought how or what they jbouldJpeak;
for it jbal! be given unto you, fays he, in the fame hour.
what ye ought to Jay; for it is not ye that Jpeak, but the
.l!oly GhqJl, or the Spirit if my Father, ~uhich Jpeakefh in
you. Now, if Mofes was infpired upon that particular occafion, and the apo11:le~, in cafes that were but perfonal.
when brought before magifirates upon account of their religion, had affi11:ance extraordinary imparted to them, (as
whoever looks into their defences mUlt certainly acknowledge that they had). there is much more reafon for the
fame gifts and communications, in matters that were to be
of general ufe to the church in all ages. To the end
therefore that we might have no doubt concerning the
doCl:rines which the apofrles were to teach, we find our
Saviour making them this farther promife: (I) 'The Com-'
forter, which is the Holy GhqJl, whom the Father will fend in
my name, he jhal! teach you all things, and bring all things
to your remembrance, whatJoever I have foid unto you, i. e.
whatever doCl:rines I have commanded you to teach, thefe
he will remind you of continually; and whatever I have
omitted teachin? you, (becaufe you are not yet capable of

That the
apo!1:les

of Jo-

Ch,. . .At'Jlo/dus's Coflec1ion if fett~rs concerning the teJlimony
ftphflS; VoJJius's Chron%gica [acra, c. [7.; Huetirds Demol1Jlratio eva~<:el, prop. 3.; Patrick's DemotiJlration of the divme authority ~f the law of nature, and the Chrijlian religion, p. 22.2.; Dr
Cave's HiJloria literaria, part 2. p. 17.; and .Mr ftlarti1t, a FrencB.
;.uthor, who has handled this fubjeB: ex profefJo, difcour[e I.

(i) Exod. iv.
II.

h'c.

12. 15·
(k) Matth. x. 18. h'c. Mark xiii.
(I) John xiv. 26.
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r-ecelVlng them) thefe he will inl1:ruCl: you in: For, that
this is the true import of the promife, we may learn from
the enfuing words; (m) I h,we yet many things to Jay unt'
you, but ye cannot bear them now; but 'when he, the Spirit
truth, is come, he jbal! guide you into all truth, and he
,}hall jhew you tbings to come: And from, hence we may
be aifured, (n) that all the fermons and difcourfes of the
Lord to his difciples, recorded in the evangelifts, are faithfully delivered by his apot1:les, (as to ,the genuine fenfe and
import of them), otherwife the Holy Ghoft did not bring
to their remembrance all things, 'which he had Jaid unto them;
and that whatever they taught in any of their epit1:les, addreifed to the Chriftian churches, they taught by the
guidance and direCl:ion of the fame Spirit, otherwife he did
not teach them all things, mr guide them into all truth.
And indeed confidering that (~) the end of thefe wri- as appears
tings was to be perpetual monuments of the doCtrines of from the
r. Ch·ft
. h .to Ch n '11:'lans 10
• end
nature
and
r1, an d a ft an d'109 ru I e 0 f £an
oftheilu;
J. ems
all ages of the world, t):lere was a certalO neceffity (for writini;!s.
fear that the churches ihould fall in~o errol' at allY time)
th.at the:ir authors fhould be direCted and affifted, in the
compofition of them, by fome infallible guide. And, accordingly, we may obferve, that (whatever conceptions
we may have of their modefty) they are no where afhamed
of making open declarations of their being divinely infpired. For (p) I am a minijler of Chrijl, (fays St Paul), according ta the diJpenJatiolZ tif God, which is given to me t'fJ
fu!fil (i. e. fully to preach) the word of God; and (q) for
this cauJe thank we God ~uithout ceajing, becauJe when ye rcceived the word ~f Gad, which ye heard of us, ye received it,
not as the word if men; but, as it is in truth, the word if
God; and therefore, (r) if allY man be a prophet or Jpiritual, let him acknowledge, that the things [ write unto you
are the commandment if the Lord.
And that this was the acknowledgment of Chriftians in
all ages from the beginning, viz. that the apoftles, and
other penmen of the books of the New Teftament, were
affil1:ed in their writing, as well as in their preaching,
by the Spirit of God. is evident from innumerable paf-

..r

(111) John xvi. I2. 13.
(n) Vid. Whitby's general preface
before St M<1tthew.
(0) Vid. Du Pin's Hifroryof the canon.
(p) Col. i~ 2).
(q) I TheIf. ii. 13.
(r) I Cor. xiv. 37-
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fages in tlle earliefr fathers, and the confrant (.r) praaice of
the church, in reading thefe writings on the Lord's day,
for the inftruCtion of the people; in proving all their doctrines, and confuting heretics from their authority; and
in efi-~eming fuch perfons as denied their infpiration, no
better than infidels: "For what wickednefs is this?" (t)
fays an ancient author, " either they believe not the Holy
" Scriptures to be divinely infpired, and then they are in" fidels; or they pretend to be wifer than the Holy Ghofr.
" and then they are mad, and poifeifed."
Now, if perfons fo near the times of the apoftles, that
fome of them either cOIlverfed with them, or were ac~uainted with their immediate fucceifors; if the churches,
which received thefe writings from the very hands of the
apoilles, and kept frill the originals or authentic copies of
them, did fo unquefiionably receive them as infpired writings, and look upon them as the rule and pillar of their
faith ;- if they read them, together with thofe writings of
the prophets, which on all hands were acknowledged to be
the word of God; proved from them all the doCtrines of
the Chrifrian faith; receiyed them as the perfeCt rule of
Chriitian duty; confuted all hereDes and erroneous doctrines from them; and reprefenred thofe as irifidels who
queHioDtd or dfnied thtir infpiration from the Holy
Ghoft ; they doubtlefs were well aifured, that, as fuch.
they were dc;livered to them by the apofiles, and other fa,cred penmen: And if this was matter of faa, what reafon
have we, in thefe latter ages, to call in quefiion what was
univerfally acknowkdfed by thofe who lived in the very
time wherein the books were written, ,and rent to the
churches of Chrifi ?
'
That the
That the primiti,:e Chrifiians had fufficient means and
primi:ive opportunities to diftinguiih the genuine and infpired wriChrifi;)!'s tings, from what were apocryphal or fpurious, no one call
]):,d fuffi- doubt, who confiders, thai: the original writings of the
Gent o P - .
•
~
.
portun't:;;s apofHes themfelves (wnofe hands they were not unacquamtofkno"'~ng ed with) were in their cufiody; that though the apofiles
~)C ~cnUl~"(: wrote to whole churches, yet particular .men are frequent y
t~~Oi{~e~v' namcJ in their cpifiles, which was a great means to ~.fcer
Tcgament. tain their authority; that no fooner were thefe epiO:les fent
(:1S is plain in the !:afe of (u) St Paul) to particular
!Churches, but they were publiihed and read, with other

(J) '\lid. Whitby's General preface.

(tl) Cpl. iv!

I(>.; ~

fet. iii.

(t) Ibid. p. 14.
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facred {criptures, in their open _llr~n~ties; that copies authentically atteftcd were inn~edi.ltdy taken of them, fufE.·
cient to anfwer the number of the churches and church·
officers, which the apuftlts h'ld every wilere letded; and
(what is m )re than alt) that at this time there frill remained the miraculous gift (x) of difcerning fpirits, whereby
perfons who were endued with it, were enaGlcd to diftinguifh true revelation froln impoftures.
It is reafonable to fuppofe therefore, that, during this That the
period of time, wherein the helps and advantages attending canon of
the church were fomany, God {hould provide himfelf*~fl:~!:nt
with a proper infrrument to fettle and determine the rule was fettled
of our faith, and thereby preferve the Chriftian world by St John~
from all future uncertainty. And accordingly, fame have
obferved, that St John, who wrote his gofpel and epifrles
againft thofe heretics chiefly, who were the moft norOl'ious
forgers of fpurious, and corrupters of the true books of
the Scripture, had his life prolonged by providence, that
he might be able both to vindicate and com~lete the whole
canon thereof. It is certain from Eufebius, that he revifed
the three gofpels before he wrote his own; and Photius
tells us another circumftance, viz. that the verfions of the
gofpels were approved by him, as well as the originals;
nor can we doubt, but'that, in fa long a He, he had feen
the works of the reft of the apoftles, and had given them
his approbation: As what indeed could be more worthy
his care, or more neceifary at that junCture, than that he
ihould afcertain the authority of thofe wl'itings, which
were to be the church's great prefervative againft thofe herefies, which, even then, became too numerous, and
.which, he could not but forefee, would occafion no fmall
fcaJ)daI and difturbance in future ages?
What gives a farther confirmation of this opinion This pro~
is the teftimony of the fame Eufebius, who, (y) in his ved fro~
Ecclefiaftical hiftory, tells us, that in the beginning of the ~;~tulhan,
.
fecond century, about the tIme
a f St John 's death, Orand a!us,
the
immediately after it, there were great numbers of per-confeffion
fans, difciples, who travelled over the world,
buildingO~the
fenheq
•
ffiles 0 t c
up churches, where the apoftles had before laId the fOUn-apofHes;.
dation, and. preaching the faith of Chrifi: in plac.s that
had never heard of it before; who carried the copies of the
()') Lib. 3. c. 37·
gofpeln
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gofpels to all the churches whither they went, and, nc.t
improbably, took: along with them other parts of the New
Teftament befides, becaufe they were owned and admittefl
every where foon after. Tertullian (z), who flourilhed.
at the end of the fecond century, tells us exprefsly, that
the law and the prophets, the gofpels and afloftolic writings, were the books from whence we were to learn our
faith; and, that we may know what he meant by apoftolic writings, he appeals, as occafion offers, not only to the
four gofpels, but to the aCts of the apoftles, to all the
epiftles of St Paul, (except that to the Hebrews), to the
firft of St Peter, and the firft of St John, anhe writings
of the perfons to whom they are afcribed. Nay" hemeus, (a) who lived before him, and converfed (as himfelf
tells us) with Polycarp, ;tnd others, that had been inftruCted by the apoftles, and immediate difciples of our Lord.
mentions the code of the New Teftament, as well as of the
Old, and calls the one, as well as the other, the oracles of
God, and 'writings diElated by his Word alld Spirit. And
wh~t wonder indeed, if the firft fathers of the church did
fo, when we find the greateft adverfaries of the Chriftian
name, even (b) Julian and (c) eelfus, acknowledgingthe~
genuinenefs by quoting their words, and referring us tQ
them upon all occafions ?
'The comSome difference indeed there always was in the primitive
mon order church, concerning the order wherein the epimes were
?fthegenu- placed, but none at all in relation to the gofpels. The
Idle books. An.
11.1es, as contammg
. . an account 0 f wh at t h ey
ClS 0 f t h e apoH
did and fuffered, were very properly placed after the four
gofpels, which are the feveral hillories of our Saviour's life
and aCtions. The epimes did not frand according to the
order of time wherein they were wrote, but according to
the number or dignity of the perfons to whom they were
addreifed. The whole colleCtion confifts of 27 traCts:
And we {hall fet them down according to the order wherein they now ftand, which (as it appears from ancient com.
mentators, as well as all Greek 'and Latin manufcripts)
was the moft common and general order wherein they aLways ftood.
(z) De prrefcript. hreret. c. ;6.

(a) Vid. Richardfon's

Canon of the New TefiamenrviJ;ldicated.
(6) Vid. Cyril. Alex.
cont. J~1. lib. 10.
(c) Jufi. Mart. DiaJ,
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The four gofpels of

8t Matthew, St Mark, St Luke, St John.
The Acts of the apoftles.
The fourteen epiftles of 8t Paul to
The Romans, Corinthians I. Corinthians 2. Galatians,
Ephefians, Philippians, Coloffians, Theffalonians I.
Theffalonians 2. Timothy I. Timothy 2. Titus,
Philemon, the Hebrews.
The feven catholic epiftles of
St James, 8t Peter I. St Peter 2. St John 1. St
John 2. St John 3. St Jude. And
The Revelation of St John.
The gofpel of St Matthew, which, according to tIle St Matthew
fenfe of all antiquity, was originally written in Syriac, (the
vulgar tongue, at that time, in Jerufalem, and commonly
in the New Teftament called Hebrew) (d) was, in the
apoftles time, tranflated into Greek, which tranflation, in
the beginning of the church, was publiilied in all nations.
preferved without alteration, cited by Clemens Romanus,
Barnabas, Ignatius, and Polycarp, and, (c) after the corruption of the original, was always looked upon as authen.ic and canonical.
The Gofpel of St Mark was originally the fame as weSt Mar~
now have it, compofed in Greek by a dikiple of St Peter,
who, in his firft epifHe, ftyles him (/) his Jon, becaufe ve·
ry probably he had converted him to the Chriftian faith.
It was certainly revifed and approved by that great apofHe,
and from its firft appearing, allowed to be canonical, as is
evident from feveral paffagf's, which Juftin Martyr, a very
(larly writer in the church, is known to cite from it.
The Gofpel of St Luke was written in more elegantst Luke.
Greek than ordinary, by a difciple of St Paul, who at'tended him in his travels, and continually affilted him in
the labour of the miniftry, as we may learn from the Hi!tory of the acts, and (g) the advantageous charaCter
, which the apoftle gives him. The apoftle is therefore faid
to have affifted him in the compofition of his hifiory,
which, upon that account, is quoted by Clemens Romanus, Barnabas, and Iremeus, as fcriptures of undoubted.
authority.
I

(el) Dcr Pin's Hif1:ory of the New Teframent, vol. Y. C.2.
(c) Vid. Dilfert I. of this book.
(f) I Pet. v. 13,
('() :2 Cor. viii. 18. &c.; 2 Tim. iv. II.
I
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The Gofpel of St John was the work of our 8aviour'i
favourite apofile, which, according to Eufebius, 'was publi{heJ laft of all, as a fupplement of what the other evangelifts had omitted; and, from itsfirft appearance. (h) was
always received as authentic fcripture. Juitin Martyr and
Iremeus have both quoted paff'agesout of it; and (what
tends not a little to its commendation) the Platonic philofopher, Amelius, avers that the barbarian (as he calls St
John) had hit on the right notion, when, in the firft
chapter of his gofpel, he makes the Word of God incarnate.
The book that is called the AEls 0/ the apoflles (which.
T4e Ad:s
<iJf the 'a- from the time of our Lord's afcenfion into Heaven, conpoll.lcs.
tains the hiftory of what his followers did in Judea and Jerufalem, until the time that they difperfed themfelves to
preach in different countries; and then continues a more
particular account of St Paul's travels and acrions, until
he was carried to Rome in the reign of Tiberius) was
compofed by St Luke, as himfelf teftifies ill his preface to
Theophilus~ and h\ld this eviden.ce of its antiquity, that it
was rejected by the heretic Cerinthus, who was contemporary with the apoftles.
s~ Paul;
The fourteen epiftles of St Paul were all (except that to
the Hebrews) received with a general <;onfent, and read in
the churches, evep in the firft ages of the apofiles,as apd
pears from the teltimony of St Peter, who gives us this
characrer of his brother's writings, viz. (i) that in them
there are/orne things hard to be under:flood, which they, whfl
(lre unlearned, and unfiable, 'turd!, as they dr; alfo the other
Jcriptures, to their own dd/ruElion.
The catholic Epiftle of St James, (not of James (k) the
Jt James.
fan of Zebedee, brother of St John, but of James the Juft.
our Lord's near kinfman, and bithop of Jerufalem), ac~
cording to the account of EUkbius and St Jerom, did, in
their time, ftand in -the canon of the New Teftament.
though it was not fo commonly quoted by the Ploft ancient of the fathers, as being both vel'y iliort, and containing almoft nothing but moral inftrucrions.
The firft EpifUe of St Peter was -all along received in
:It Peter.
every church ~s canonical; nor was there any great reafon to call in queition the gen,uinenefs of the latter, hnce
(h) Nichols's Conference with the Theill, vol. 2, part 4.
(i) 2 Pet. iii. 16.
(k) Du Pin's HiLt. of the canon, be.
'Vol. 2. ~. 2. feft. 9'
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the author defcribes himfe1f as a perron who was prefeni:
(I) at our Lord's transfigura.tion, and as the writer of the
fecond letter to the fame people, to whom he had directed
his former, which are characters that can agree with none
fo well as with St Peter.
The firft epime of St John is allowed by all antiquity to St John.
be authentic; nor were the other two ever difputed, whether they were divine writings or no, but only whether
they were the compofitions of the apofile whofe name
they bear; though it was not long before this difpute was
decided by their admiffion into all the ancient canons of the
New Teftament, as having indeed the fame fpirit and fentimehts, the fame fry Ie and manner of expreffion with the
firft.
The epime of Jude, the brother of James, though que~ St Jude.
:lHoned by fame, was, upon mature confideration, I eceived
into all the catalogues of facred Dooks; from the t~mc of
Clemens Alexandrinus: And thtl! book of Revelation,
(which is the 101ft in the New Tefiament), for ieveral reafans that (m) we iliall hereafter affign, was the work of
St John, and compofed in the i:fle of P,ltmos, to .which Il'en~us, Eufebius, and feveral others, agree, that he was
baniilied.
Some of thefe books indeed (as we have already hinted) Why fome
were placed among the ,"v-r,,,,yo,u.,,", or doubiful pieces, by :~~;~dt'
the ancients; but for this many good reafons may be al doubted ofS
ledged. The epime to the Hebrews had no time prefixed
to it, which St Paul, out of a principle of modefiy, might
do, as not feeming to airume the office of an apoftle to
the Hebrews, which was St Peter's immediate province,
and'" for this reafon it went under fome fufpicion of not
being

W',.

(I) 2Pet. I. 16.
(1it) Vid. Di{fert. I. in the
fhllowing book.
* Without entering irito the tdlimor1y of the ancients, if we
ton[ult the epiflle it[elf, we {hall find circumfl:ances in it that cari
fcarce agree with any other perron than St Paul: For it Jppears,
that it was wrote in Italy, finee the amhor of it falutes the Hebrews
by the name of Brethren in Italy, Hcb, xiii. 24, by a perron who
was in bonds, but /hortly expected his liberty, Heb xiii. r 9' and
~.vho had Timothy for his fellow-labourer; which ~lre three circumfiances that agree in no other perron but St Paul
It is certain, that
5t Luke (as fome imagine) could not be the writer cf this epifi1e:
V\.}L. 1.
D
Fo!,
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being his. The fecond epiftle of St Peter t was thought
to differ in fiyle from the firt; that of St James, to main-

tain the doCtrine of faith and good works, contrary to St
Paul to the Romans; and that of St Jude, to quote a parfage from an t upocryphal book; for which caufes they
might,
For, bdides that the Hebraifms in it are much more frequent than
in his gofptl, it is evident that its author was a man of confammat¢
knowledge in the ceremonies and myfiedes of the Jews, which eannot be faid of 8t Luke, who was originally a Gentile; and though
others have afcribed it to Barnabas, yet, as it no where appears,
that Barnabas ever fiaid in haly, or was in prifon there, 10 ths
great difference of fiyle between this and the genuine letter of Barnabas (which is much roughe!;" and far lefs elevated) plainly !hews
• that this was the product of a different pen; " and St Paul had reafon (as Clemens of Alexandria informs us) not to put his mime tG
H
the infcription d the letter, bec:mfc, writing to the Hebrews,
" who had a long time borne a prcjuJice againfi him, and judging
" that he fholJld become fi.lfpc3:cd by them, he acted prudently in
" making that concealment;" Du Pin's HiJ/~TJ' of the canon, &c.
vol. 2. c. 2.
t That there is a difference in the f!:yle of the firf!: and fec6nd
epimes of St Peter, is allowed; bl][ it is not luch a difference as
ought to create any doubt of the genuinenefs of the epiltl'e. One
reafon is, becanfe this difference of fiyle does not run tbrough tht:
whole cpime, but affeCls only one part of it. Another reafon is,
that th;s difference may be more probably accounted for, than by
fuppofing the fecond epifile to ceme frolll another hand than the firfi.
'The fecond epifile is divided into tHree chapters; the fir£!: and the
third fiand clear of this difficulty, agreeing very well wilh the fiyre
of the fir£!: cpime: The fecond chapter is full cf bold figures, and
abounds in pompous words and exprdIiol1s. It is a defcription of the
falfe prophets and teachers. who infefted the church, and perverted
the doctrines of the gofFel, and feems to be an extract from lome
ancient Jewi!h writer, who had left behind him a defcription of the
falfc prophets of his own, and perhaps earlier times. It this be thl;
cafe, where is the wonder, that a paifage uanfcribed from another
author, and infC:r!ed into the [econd epifile, !hould differ in rtyle
from 8t Peter's firft epime? Since all mufi agn:e, that though a
man, when he exprdl,:s his own fentiment, \Vli,t's in his own proper fl:yle, be it wb,lt it will, y~t, \.,-hen he tranl1ates from another-l
be 113taraliy f"lIow, the genius of the original, and adopts the figures
llnJ metaphors of the anthor before him; Bijl.:op Sh.r:ock.' J DijFertatislZ r. _a';ncxed to the Ufo and intent of proph.rJ.
t 'Vim the true ancient book \\as, which St Jude quoted, by
Whill1J permed} or of what alltholity in the Jc\vHh chw-cb, no morral
l(
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m' ght, for fome time, be rejeCted. The fecond and third
cpimes of St John were too much levelled again ft the heretics of that age, not to provoke their endeavours to hin·
del' their reception; and the book of Revelations contained fome things which aimed fo direcrly at Rome and the
empire, that it might not be thought prudent at firft to
admit it into the canon.
Nor can it in the leaft diminiih the cr~dit and authority but admit.
of the New Teftament, tJ alledge, that the firft recog- ted into
nition of its controverted books was by the council of the canon
·
d alcen
r
filOn, ( n) fince [ooner
than
L aO dlcea,
330 years a f tel'. our L or's
is pretendit is plain, that the buGnefs of that council was, to de ed.
clare, not fo much which were the authentic books of
Scripture, as which were nut; the growth of heretical
books having made itneceifary then, though not before,
(for the better information of the people), to difiinguiih the
true from the falfe. For that the true wel'e known long
before this council made their declaration, (8) is manifeft
from the fifty-ninth canon, which appoints, that no books
which were extra cananem, i. e. none but fuch as were
canonical, ihould be read in Chrifti:m aifemblies; which
title of canonical they had, becaufe they were inferted in
the apofiles canons, and the apofi:les cauons (according
to the opinion of the befi critics) were the canons of
councils 'aifembled before the council of Nice, becaufe we
ral can tell: This only we know, that it was not among the canonical books. ~ut, let the book be fuppofed to have been of as little
:lUtherity as you pleafe, yet if it contained a good defcription of the
ancient faKe prophets, why might not St Jude make ufe of that de{cription, as well as' St Paul quote Heathen poets? Was it ever
made an objection againft "the authority of his fecond epime to Timothy, that he cites fome ancient apocryphal book for the ftory of
Jannts and Jambres? Or is it any diminution to the authority of t11tl
gofpeI, that our Saviour, (as many learned men tI/ink). in Luke xi.
49' qllotes another fuch book, under the title of the W tJdom of Cod~
:md appeals to it, as containing ancient prophecies! If nor, hoW'
comes it to be any objection againft St Jude's epime, that he quotes
a prophecy of Enoch from the like authority ~ For thefe reafons
little regard is due to the objection of :he ancients againft the authority of St Jude's epime; and, accordingly, we are informed by S(
Jerom, that, notwitbftanding this piece of criricifm, it was, in h~
days, univerfally received in the churches. Authoritatem, fays he
'/letttflate jam et tift! meruit, et inter fon8a1 Scriptura; c6mputatur ,
Bifhop Sherlock, iMd.
Co) "Ibid.
(n) JeIlkiIl~'s Reafooablene(s, Ji' •• vol. 2>
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:find them referred to in that council; and were very prohl..
bly ftyled apFjlolical, becaufe they were made by men who
lived next to the apoftles days, and who declared, ill
thofe canons, what they had received from them.
But allowing thefe difputed books to be of later admitTheir late
a.lmiffion tance than we have giyen them, yet the only juft inference
an arguthat we can deduce from thence, is, that fince thefe books
ment for
were not every where admitted upon their firft appearing,
t~em,
this fhews, that the church did not proceed rafhly and carelefsly in the affair; and fince they were every where admitted afterward, this fhews, that, upon examination, clear
proof and evidence was found of their genuinenefs; and
accordingly they have ever fince been joined, by perfons of
all feas and opinions, to the reft of the books which WI! e~
fteemed canonical.
'The cafe
We readily grant, that, in the primitive times, there
pf other
were other books, befides the Holy Scriptures, wrote by
ancient
"ooks.
pious an d learned men, and held in I:lUch high e ft eem, as
to be read in Chriftian aifemblies; but then we are to confider, that (p) how juftly foever we may value them, yet,
upon inquiry, we fhall find, that there is fomething llUman, fomething of infirmity, fomething of fallibility in
them, which makes them inferior to what is apoftolical;
that the beft approved piece of them all (I mean the epifile
of Clemens to the Corinthians) was, for many ages, fuppofed to be loft, and though, upon its a.ppearing again,
th.e beft critics thought they had good reafon to pronounce
it genuine, yet they could, not be fure that it was entirely
free from corruption or interpolation; that though thefe
ecclefiaftical writers (as they were called) were, for fome
time, read in churches, yet they were not reari as canonical
fcriptures, but only in the nature of homilies, and exhortations to virtue and piety; and that, in procefs of time, even this practice came to be laid afide, a'nd nothing allowed,
to be read publicly, but what was of undoubted apoftolic
authodty.
'The canon
This i,s the, true hiftory. o.f t?e canon of Scripture, in
<Ill' the New the earheft tImes of ChnJ:hamty; and that it continued
Tefl!mOlt the fame in fucceecling ;tges, without any addition or
con,tlllued mutilation, its being tranflated into fo many tongues, in
IiIltJrC.
J:
fi ft centurIes,
'
r:
r"
r
,
t 1le IOU!'
i r
an d d'
,lJpenea
mto 10
many hands.
(p) Grew's Cofi'nog. facr~.
,
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in fo many different countries, as well as t the copies: of
great antiquity frill extant among us, are a convincing ar- .
gument ; efpecially confidering, that the fevel'al fects of
Chl'ifrians were, all along, fo jealous and watchful over
each other, that no fpurious piece could be introduced, or
genuine piece fuppretled, without their knowledge and remonltrance ; nor can we imagine, how any catalogue of
books ihould be received, (exdufive of all others), but upon the clearelt evidence and conviction of their containing
the true and only authentic rule of faith and practice.
vVe readily own again, that, in the books of the New Itsdtl:yle
•
an meTefiament, there IS not that elegance of fiyle, or accuracy thod vindiof method, which may be obferved in fome human com- cated.
pofitions; but then it'ought to be confidered, . that as (r)
too great a niccnefs about thefe matters is an argument of
a little genius, and an employ unbecoming the dignity of
the Spirit of God; fa the apofile has given us a very good
reafon, why lealt of all it iholJld have found a place in
fu<:h fcriptures, as were defigned for the rule of Ollr faith:
(s) And I, brethren, when [ came to you, came not with ex"
eellency 0/ fpeech, or if wijdom, declaring unto YOll the tejlimony 0/ God; for [ determined not to know any thing am()r.g
you, but JeJus Chrijl, and him crucijied; andmy Jpeech, and
my preaching was, not with enticing 'words 0/ man's wijJom,
but in demenfiration 0/ the Spirit, and 0/ power, that yout'
faithflould notfiand in the wijdom 0/ men, but in the power
.0/ God. (t) Strains of rhetoric, whereby the pailion.
are raifed to a great height, are fiumetimes necelfary to gain
a prefent point, and carry a caufe by a violent and fuddeQ.
tranfport, before reafon can interpo[e; but, fince religion
was to be propounded upon reafonalJle motives, there Wa.\i
no need for any art of this kind , when the evidence of th,

+

Such are the Cambridge copy, in Greek and Latin, containing the fonr go(pe]s, and [he ACts of the Apoflles: that in the

French king's library, containing St Paul's epifllcs; and that in the
lib'rary of the BenediCti1Jes at StGermains, all [uppd[ed to be above
a thoufand yc;;.rs old. The Alexandrian copy is believed to have
been written by Thecla, above I :wo years ago; a Syriac manu ..
(cript, in the library of the Duke of Florence, and a Gothic trani.,.
lation of the fOllr ev,mgelifl:s, formerly belonging to the abbey of
Werdin, are each of thrm of above a thoufand years antiquity; bcfides many more, v.;hich are in private hands; Jenkim's ReafindI/;/enejj, be. vol. 2.
(r) Jenkins's Reafonab1ene[s, be. voL 2.
(1) I Cor. ii.
J:. ~c.
Jenkins, ibid~
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miracles, by which it was eftablifhed, (here called the
. monflration if the Spirit, and if power), afforded fo many
other more certain and convincing means of perfuafion.
But there is another way of accounting for the want of
elegance, as well as uniformity, in the fryle and method of
the evangelical writers, and that is, by fuppofing, that,
though the Spirit of God took care to direCt and over-rule
them all along, fo as to make it impoffible for them to record any thing but what was confonant to truth, and expreffive of his meaning; yet he might neverthe1efs leave
them to their own words and manner of expreffion, which,
confidering the difference of their parts and education,
mufr neceffarily occafion a great variety of fryle, and fometimes folecifms, or confulion of method in their compofitions : (u) Which folecifms, if they were but expreffive
of their meaning, were, in that refpeer, as valuable as the
great~fr propriety of language; and which confuuon .the
Holy Spirit might rather allow of, becaufe it might be of ufe_
to prevent the fcriptures from being corruRted or falfified,
as they might have been, if either their hifrorical parts had
beea digefred into diaries or annals, or their preceptive part
reduced to feveral difrinCt heads, and placed according t~
~he rules of art.
~ther olv
What we have faid in our former apparatus concerning
joclioflS; the great obfcurity, feeming contradiCtions, frequent digreffipns, tedious repetitions, falfe reafonings, and impertinent relations, that are complained of in the Old Teframent, may, with a fmall variation, be applied to the folution of the like objeCtions that are made againfr the New.
It is reafonable to fuppofe, (x) that a book, written fa many ages ago, fince which all the circum frances of the world
have been frrangely altered; a book, written in languages
which bear fa little analogy to thofe we converfe in.
a book that delivers many new and unheard of doCtrines,
which the world would know nothing of, unlefs they were
recordfd here; that fpeaks of many myfrerious points concerning the divine nature, and the furprifing diipenfations
of God's providence; that gives us an account of a fpiritual kingdom, and another world, which, in this imperfeCt
fiate, we can have no exaCt notices of; that combats all the
"ices lind vanities of this wic~ed world, and, coufequently,
(~)
~!

y.vl.

Nichol,,',£ CcnfcrclWC.

Ex)

Jenkins's ReafonablneIS"
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incites all the wit and malice of the 100fe and unthinking
part of m2l.nkind to find out objeCtions againft it: It is reafonable to flIppof.::, I fay, that a book of this kind fhould
be more liable to difficulties and exceptions, than anyother of common compofition. But then we are to confider, that this is a fault, not chargeable upon the Holy
Scriptures, but upon human infirmities, the depravation
of our nature, and the infufficiency of our underftanding
to comprehend the deep things of God.
What the ufe and charaCter of the ancient Vulgate, as and its.
well as more modern Latin tranilations, bOth
of the Old con
tr9.nlJdlatI().~s
.
1 ere ....
and New Teftament, are; and what the nfe and occafion
of the Englifh verfion, which at prefent we make ufe of;
in what point of light we are to confider 'cs defeCts, and,
by what means. and affifiance, be enabled to make a better;
thefe were fubjeCts that fell under our obfervation in our
former preparatOry difcourfe, and all we have to add in
this place is, the great caution and fincerity, as well as frill
and, [1gacity, that is requifite in everyone that undeetakes
a wol'k of this natur::, bearing always in mind that awful
denunciation, which is continually hanging over his head:
(y) If any manjha/l add to the things contained in this book;
Godjhal! add unto him the plagues that are written therein;
And if any manjhalf take away from the words of this book,
God jhalf take away his part out qf the book of life, and out
~ the holy city, and from the things which art; 'WTittm in
this b(JQk.
c

(y) Rev. xxii. IS,
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From the Birth of CHRIST to the Efta"
blifument of' CHRISTIANITY.

C HAP.

• om the Birth of Chrijl,

to the Beginning

The HI

A

I.

of the fit:fl Pa.lfover.

S TOR Y.

5 foon as the time,. foretold by the prophets t, for A. M.
the incarnation of the Son at God, began to 3999, &c.
, draw near, t the evangelift St Luke gives us this Ant.
&Chrif.
I,
c.
.
account a,ut A':r.
.

.

Vulg S.
from the
bc(nnnJl)<T

"

t The two pnnclpal prophets who determine the ponod when
ellr Lord was to appear in the world. art Ddl1iel and Hagg:li. Dd- of~hc (j~
nie! fGrete!s, that, at the end qf the /eve1Jtj prophetical weeks, i e at ipe.s to .. 1
the expiration of four hundred anJ ninety years aittx tht bliiluing l\lar~th. kIX:.
'1 f JerUlaJem,
1'. ,
•
71. ,Ii h a"
d
I'
8. ;,al 11.'
O'f the wal S 0
tne
~YleJJ;': JrJolt! come, llap. lX 25 ; ~,. Luke
and Haggai prophecies, that before the deflruction of the iecl,nd vi. L.
temple, (even ",hen the fceptre was departed ji'om Jud"h, ~en. _.".--.J
xlix. 10.) the deJire if att 1]"tions jhoutd conte, and by hIS fre- The birth
fluent perfonal appearance J1l the ttmple, make the glory oj that ~t ,!~11Il lhe
latter. houfe much greater than that oj: the jormer, chap. ii 7. Q:; c. h?'Fofi, and
t The wod 'Eu«')")""Io, Iignihes, in general, good news, and i~ ~th:I~:~'S
f)f the fame import with our ~"'XOll word goJPeI; 0nly in the (acrtcl
rafe of them both, there feems to be a llIetonymy, whertby lhe
woras that denGte good 1ieV)S are fet to !igmty the hijlol), (,If lllc.C
VOL.

I.

E

goul/l

The HIS T 0 It Y of the
A. M. account
&t. tift t

3999,

Ant Chri{.
r, &c.

•

Chap. I.

of the birth of his great forerunner John the BapWhile

aut lEr.
f Vul g. {

good news, viz. of the birth and life, the miracles and doB:rine,
~~;n~i~g the death and refurreB:ion· of our Saviour Chrifr; all of which put
of the Go- together, do make up the joyful tidings which we call the gofpel;
and from this etymo\ogyof the words, the perfons who have reMatth. lX'.. corded the life and actions of our Saviour are called evangeliJls, or
8. M~ ..~ 11. writers of the gofpe!. The works of this kind, which are received
~f: I. U e as canonical, art but four, viz. that of St Matthew, St Mark, St
~ Luke, and St John; but the fpurious pieces which are banded down
to us (even tbough feveral of them be loft) do exceed the number of forty. The truth is, tNe ancient heretics began generally
with attacking the gofpels, in order either to maintain their errors,
or excu[e them. To this purpo[e fome rejected all the genuine
gofpt:ls, and fubfrituted others that were fpurious in their room.
This produced the gofpe!s of Ape!les, Bafilides, Cerinthus, the Ebionites, and Gnomes. Other~ corrupted the true gofpels, by [upprcffing whatever gave them any tr(1uble, and inferting whatever
might favour their erroneous doctrines. Thus the Nazarens COfrupted the original gofpel of St Matthew, as the Marcionites did
• that of St Luke; while the A,logians rejected St John, as the Ebionices did St Matthew; and th,- Vakntinians only acknowledged St
john, as thtCcrinthians did St Mark; Ha11J'lJiond's Annotations;
lVI. Fabrteito'l Codex ap~crJphftJ /v'. Tefl. ; and Call1Jet'J DiBionary,
nnd( r the word go/pd
t Thert art two places in the prophets referred to, both by our
Saviour dnd his evangdil1s, whtrtin tht Raplift is defcribtd under
this charaettr The f, ·rmer i, in tht pf0rhet Ifaiah. "The 1I0tce of

{pels to.

one crying in the wildert:ej's, Frtparr),e th~ 'way if the Lord, t7Jal~
flreigN in the de/ert£liJ high-way j~r our Cod, {h~p: xl 3 ; and the
latter (which i~ ilion plain and cxprds) is in l\'lalachi, Behold I
will jend 11l)' mcffenger, and he ./1 aii prepure the wa) before me,

rbc. chap iiI. I. BOlh the pa[f~ges allude ro-harhingt'rs, and {'uch
other officers, as, upon tht journies of pi iIlC~, art employed to
take care that the ways ihonld br kvelled and put in order, and all
[uch obJ1rudion~ rrmovrd as might hindn tht'il p_ilage, or rtnder it
lels commodious; and the manner in which the R!pllft thus prepared the way of the Lord, was, by his preacl:ing, and hy his haptifm. Ry bis preaChing, he endeaV()U1 td to b,ing the Jews to a
due lenfe of thtir jin,; to abatt' their confidenc, in beinu of Abraham'~ feed, and punelud] obtervers of the cercmomal la~; and to
forewarn· all of the d'radful effects 01 God\ alTO'er, who did not
bring forth fnlits worthy of repelltance: And by his baptifm, when
adminifiere~ ,to [uch perfons as \\( re linda the ohlig.ll on of the
law, he plamly !hew cd, lhat he was therein admItting lhtm to forne
privik~es.,

Chap. 1.

NEW TESTAMENT.

While his father t Z<lcharias (who was 'a prieft of A. M.
the eighth coUl'fe, viz. the courfe of Abiah) was ex- 3999, &h~·t.
.
h'IS 0 ffi ee at Jeru !~.1
1 was III
. teat
h 1 tel' \.11<.
en.
eeutlllg
<uem, (h'
w le:1
I, &c.

part

aut JEr.
Vulg.

s.

from the
privileges, .which they had not bef.1re, viz' tb~ remiffion of their ~?ilnnll1g
fins upon their faith and obedience to him, who was the m, {[mge, fio It let Go.
h C
pc 5 0
of the covenant. Smce t erel'lre the Baptlfi was b'lrn fix munth, Matth ix.
before ollr Saviollr, and entered npon his mimfiry fix months be· B. Mark ii.
fore our Savionr bei!;an his; and fincr 110 part of his doctrine termi- :2.3· Luke
nated in himfelf, and his baptifm referred everyone to (hrifi tor VI. i .
acceptance and falvation; he is vrry properly [aid to be his harbin. --v--J
gor, a meffinger [ent to prep art his wa)' before him, Ilr to fet all
things in readinefs for bis approach, by pmting an end tll the old,
and making an entrance into the new, difpen(HlOn, in which fen[e
he is reprefented by the fathers as a kind of middle partition between
the law and the gofpel; of the law, as a thing now come to a period; and of the gofpel, as commencing under him who was fhort·
ly to make his appearance; Stanhope on the epiJila and gojpels,
flol.

t.

I.

Some of the fathers were of opinion, that this Zacharias was,
:it this time, high·prie1l:, upon a fal[e fuppofition, that the offering
of incenfe was referved to the high-prien only! But, beudes the
teilimony of Jofephus, who teJ1s us exprersly, that Simon, the fan
of Boetllus, was high priefi this year; it-appears from St Luke him·
Celf, that Zlcharias was no more than an ordinary, priefi of the family or courre of Abiah, which, of the four and twenty com-[es,
apPJinted by David for the fervice of the temple when it fhould be
built, was the eighth, I ebron. xxiv. 10. For though it was the
high.prieil's prerogative, on the great day of expiation, to enter
into the holy of holies, and there burn incenfe, which no ordinary
prkfi might do, Levit. xvi. 12·; yet, in the common fervice of the
day, each priel1, whofe lot it was, went every morning and evening'into the fanElut11, or body of the temple, and there burnt the
daily incenfe upon the altar, which was placed before the veil of
the mofi holy place, Exod. xxx. 6. be. For thefe, and feveral
other reafons, which ,annotators have produced, ft feems plain,
that Z,lcharias could not pollibly be high-prien at this time; and,
whatever' credit may be given to the traditioll,----- That,
by the order of Herod the Great,' he was put to death between
the porch and the altar, viz. in the inclofure that furrounded.
the altar of burnt-offerings; and that, when everyone was ignorant of his murderer, a certain priefi, thinking that he (laid
£00 long, entered into the temple, and fonnd him dead, and his
blood congealed upon the ground, and, at the fame time, hearing a voice, that it i1lOnld neve)' be wiped out until his revenger
(:3me; whatever credit, I fay, may be given to this tradition, it
W4S Iloubtlds npon this foundation, that many of the ancieflts
.
E Z
tijoughti/.
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part of the reign of Herod the Great t) it came to his

I, i~6.
aut JEr.
Vulg. S

in order to burn incenfe, while the people without were t
.
offering

r:L~' cf::il lot t to go into [he temple with his cenfer in his hand,
from the

b~~lnn~g.
thrJllght, th'lt Zacharias, the father of John the Baptif1:, was that
1e
{pels to 0 Z~charia~l, fon of Bar:1chiah. mentioned by our Saviour in the goM.llt. ix. 8. fpel, whofe blood was !hed between the temple and the altar.
Mark. i .. 1. j. Poot's and Whitby's AlJ1totatio1JJ; and Caimet's DiElionary • ..
Luke VI. 1. t St Luke, in particular, takes n,Jtice, that the time wIlen our
~ Lord's forerunner was to be concdved, was in the reign of Herod,
iO:1 of -\ntipat'T, (for it was Herod Andpas that put him to death),
commonly called thlf Great. who (mder the Romans) fought his
way to the gov<,rnmmt of-th, JtWS, and c tme to hIS throne by the
fhllgh,er 01 their fallhedrim, by which means he eXlingllifhed all
the dOllJinion whicb, till [hat rim(, they held in the tribe of Ju03!J, not in a lingle perfon indeed, (for that was extinguifhed in the
Afmon2ean family), but in a fddl: lllimhtr ollt of that n'yal tribe,
and fo verified the prophecy of old Jacob, Gtn xlix 10 That the
fieptl,!?, or g'lVernmt nt, was departed fro'll Judah, and the jaw.
gh·er pom his feet, which was .1 ceJ'tdin !ign that Shiloh, i. e the
Mdfiah, was £hartly to come; Fool's i1mJotatio1JJ.
.
-I' rhe [,veral courft's qf the prief1:s began on the Sabbath.day.
and crmilllled to fave till t11e ~abbath follo\, iug; but, becaufe
they were now increafed to a great numbn, (joftphus tells 1lS, that
there \vere no Ids than a thol/limd in each courlc'), there were [everal parts of tbe pridl:ly "ffice (whereofbl,rning of incenfe was one)
which tht com[t tiLt then minii1ered feerns to have divided among
themftlw'<, for the week that thez were to attend, by lot; i'Gol's
and TVh.tby·s Armotations.
t A Jewiih congregation, for the mof1: part, con{j[J:ed of all the
F,·jells of the courft whIch was then in waiting, of the Levit{s, and
of certain f1:ationary men, (as they called them), who reprefented
the body of the peo!Jk, bdides fome other accidentlll worfhippers;
and, when the pridl: went into the fanCl:uary, or within the tiff!:
vcil, to offer incmfe, notict was given L;) the filund of a bt 11, that
it was then the time of prayer; VI hert upon everyone prefem offered
up his fllpplications to God fiJently: .'tnd thuugh this lilent prayeJ:
~vas not comm~ndcd, ytt there feems a manifdl allufion to it in
thore worg c of S~ j<)hl.l, . wh:re, at the rJfc,:iig 'f il1cenfe 'with th:
pra,Yen of Ike jcll1J!J, It IS lalo, there 'lJ.!aJ jI/encfJ in heaven fo/' haJj
(l7J hour, Rev. viii. 1. &·C.
Nor is that p:dTage in Eccleliafiiclls,
chap .1. 19. 20. any bad rc prertntation of this p~rt of the Jewilh
worlhp: / Tid the people b~/olight the Lord, t,~e moJ! high, by pI aye,.
b~fcre him, that is mer,ij1fl, til' the jolC1JZlJi(,· of the Lord ~vas ended;
{ll1d lre!l /'t' 'wmt dO'il.·J1 (viz. Simon th. high-pridl) and lifted rtp his
~(!~gIJ o';!cr the 'whole cOJlgrrgation oj the ,hJ!drm qf/ftad) to give the
C
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offering up their fupplications in the court that was called A. M.
the court of Ifrae!. At the altar of incenfe t he was great. 3A99t9'Ch&~f.·
11.
II.
ly furprifed with the fight of an angel fianding on the J, &c.
righ.t lide of it; but the angel foon diffirated his fears with aut JEr.
-the }>yt'ul news, that God intended to bLefs him with a f rom
Vulg.!s.
tle
,fan, (whofe nllme ihould be John), who would prove a beginning
perion of uncommon merit, and be appointed to the office of the Goof harbinger t to the Meiliah, who, in a ihort time, was iiMPels ~o .
·
att. IX. 8.
to rnak e h IS appearance.
Markii.1,3.
Luke vi. I .
~

of the LO/'d with his lips; Hammond's and Whitby's AnnOLttions.
t The Jews had a peculiar notion, that fueh like apparitions
were always fatal to thofe that had them, and a fure token of their
infiantaneous death, Gen. xvi. ,. xxii. II. 15. Exod, xx. T9. be. ;
but if this were not, it is natural for men to be affrightened at fudden and unufual things, efpecidlly at any divine appearances, whether of God himfelf taking a vilible !hape, or authoriling an angel fo
to do. I"or though God does not make tbe appearances to afii-ighten
us, yet fuch is the imbecillity of our nature, that we cannot bLlt be
!tartled.at them; and reafon good there is, that God, by tbis means,
ihou!d both declare his own glory and majefiy, and humble his poor
cre:ttures, in order to make them more fi,fceptible of his divine revelations; Pool's Allnot'ltio12f; and Calmet's Commcl1tary.
t '(his word is derived from the Hebrew MaJhaeh, to anoint,
and is the very fame with xP"o~, the anointt!d, in Greek. It is a
name'fometimes given to the kings and high~priefis of the Hebrews,
I Sam. xii. 5. be. Pfal. cv. 15.; but principally, and by way of
eminence, it belongs to th@t fovereign deliverer who was expected
By the Jews, and whom they vainly expect even to this day, finee
he is already come at the appointed time, in the perfon of our Lord
and Saviol1r Je[us Chrifi. The Jews were ufed to anoint kings,
high-priefis, and fometimes prophets. Saul, David" Solomon, and
loaili, kings of Judah, received the royal unction; Aaron and his
fans received the facerdotal; and Eli!ha received tbe prophetical, at
leafi God ordered Elijah to give it to him. But now, though Jefus
Chrifi united in his own perfon all the offices of prophet, priefi, and
king, yet we no where find, that he received any outward or fenfible unction; and therefore the unction whieh the prophets and
apofl:les fpeak of, with 'regard to him, is the fpiritual and internal
unction of grace in the Holy Gho!l:, of which the outward unctioR
W~s no mOre than a figure and fynlbo1; Cf/hnct' J DiOiQllaf)'.

IleJling

The
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Chap. I.

The fenfe of hi~ own great age, as well as his wife's

A. M.

~9'ct~t long fierility, made Zacharias II exprefs a kind of diffi.

It; &:'1

dence in this promife, and, for his farther tarisfaction, defire fome miracle in confirmation of it: Whereupon the
Vulg. s· angel let him know, "That he was no lefs than Gabriel,
from the "a Ipecla
r ' 1 atten d ant on G 0 d's [h rone, an d J'
l>eginning
Ilpatch ed on
Of the Go- " purpofe to inform him of this great happlllcfs; but
{pels ~o
"that, fince he was fo incredulou~ as [Q require a fign~
~~~it2.:: he iliouJd have fuch an one as would be both a punith.
Luke vi r. " ment' of his unbelief, and a confirmation of his faith;
"-V""--''' for, until the birth of the child, he fhould be both.
" deaf and dumb;" which accordingly came to pafs:
for, when he came out to the people, (who waited to
(a) receive his benediCtion), he made figns, that he was
not able to fpeak to them, and tq.ey thence infe.rre<;l, that
aut fEr.

"

n The words of Zacharias to the angel a~e, Whereby, jha/l,I .
know this.:; For I am an old man, and my wife 'Weft flrlclien 111,
yea,.!? Luke i. 18. much ef the fame import with thofe of Abrah:1m upon a liko: occafion, ll'h~reby jhall I Iwow ~hat I flaIl illherit
the land of Canaan ? Gen. xv. 8. How then came it to pafs, that
Abraham was gratified with a fign in the fame requefi for which
Zacharia:; was puniOled with dumbnefs! Now, tbough there may
be a very great fimilitude in the word.s w~ich are fpoken by feveral
perfons, yet .there may, at the fame tim~, be a very confiderable
difference in the heart and habit of lllmd from whence they proceed" ,
which, we mufl: allow, God can fee much better than \re can perceive by words. In relation to Abraham, then, the Holy Spirit
bears him teitimony, that he flaggered net (it the promift through un-

belief, but waf jlro1Jg il1faith, glvillgglory (0 God, being fully perfladed, tht{t what he had pro1J1i,fed, he was able to peljorm, Rom.
iv. 19' 20. d7e..; and thtrefore if he afked align, i[ was not to beget, but to nourilh aDd confirm, tbis faith in him. But in Zacha.
rias, the aiking of a fign, favoured of perfdl: infidelity, in tJ12t he
believed not an a.nge! appearing to hinl i\l the name of the Lord,
and in a place where eVIl angels durfi not come: An angel ttlling
him his prayer ,vas heard, which evil angels could not know; and
acquainting him with. things which tended to the glory of God, the
completion of his promifes, I and the welfare of mankind, ,dlICh evil
angels WOl\ld noulo. His puniOlmenr therefore was the jllfi rditlt of
his unbelief; but (what i11tWS the mercy of God in intiiding it) it
was a pllnifhment of fuch a natllre, as carried with it an anfwer 10 hi~
~diie, being no more tban a privation of fpeech, until the words of
the angel were fulfilled; POQl's and Whit")"s An1JofaliDl1f.

(Il) Ntlmb. vi. 24.

,
NAZARETH.
A.jl{gtM~ &rd~if/fh.B..zu~fJTHle~t.~ Ii(f/UlJt;;Y~
v=~'uu",,· ~20.
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he had feen fome extraordinary vifion within. After the A. M.,
time of his minifrration however was over, he returned ~9,ct~;.
home, and it was not long before his wife Elifabeth per. . .t; &~:
ceived herfelf with child, though her modefry made her aut JEr.
conceal it for the fpace of five months.
rvulg.".
h
'
El'f:
b
h
.
h
f:
rom tile
'
S. IX ',mont sahel' • 1 a et 's conceptIOn, t e arne beIJinning
angel Gabriel twas fent to Nazareth, a city of Galilee, ofOthe Go10 a virgin, named:l: Mary, (a near relation to Elifabeth, [pels ~o
Matt. IX. S.
an d Markii.1.3_
Luke vi.

I.

~

t Nazareth was a city.of the Lower Galilee, lituated in the
tooth part of that province, and fo not far froin the confines of Samaria, to the fmth, and nearer to the territories of Tyre and Sydon,
to the north· weft According to Mi" Mmndrell's account, in his
journey from Aleppo, it is at prefent only all inconGderable. \lillage~
lying in a kind of round concave valley, on the top of an high hill.
Here is a convent builr OVtI; whitt is raid to be the place of the 2.DJ'Junciation, or where the bleiT~d virgin received the joyful meiTJge
brought her by the angel. Iris hlilt over the pldce, I fay; becaufe
the chamber wht re fhe received the anp:el's fa!utation, was, above
four hundred and fifty years ago, removed from NJzateth, and,
according to the Roman legend" ttanfported by angels to Lorena,
.hen a fmall village' in the Pope's dominions, but now become a city
and bifhop's fee Hert' is likewife the houfe of Jofeph, the very fame
(as the friars of the convent tell you) wherein (he fan of God lived
for near thirty nears in fubjection to nHn; and not far dif1:am from
hent;e, they fhew you the [ynagogue wberein our bleiTed Saviotlr
preached· that [ermon (Luke iv 16.) whereby hiS countrymen
were fo exafperated, that. they rofe up. and thruft him ant of the
city, and led him to the brow of the hill, whereon thdr city \Y::lS
built, that they might caft him down headlong, Luke iv 28. 29for which re3f6n that brow j, to this day called the 1I1ouJitam if
precipitation; Weils's Geography if the New 'ref/ament,
t In our tranfldlion. the words in the text run thus,----.-To a virgin, eJPoufoa to a 1Jtan, whoft name wru Jqfeph, of t!J,~
Haufe if David; but, in my opinion, they might betttr be piked
in this manner,--- To a virgin if the houfe of David, ejpolLfed to
a man whoft name was Jqfeph, and the virgin's name was Mary;
hecaufe this agrees better with the words of tlle angel, 'The Lord
Jhat! give him thr; throne if his father David. For fince the
angel 'had plainly told th(' vjr~in, that {he (hould have this child
without tIle knowledge oLany man, it was not Jofeph's, but Mary's
being of the hOllfe of D-wid, that made David his father. Of het
immediate parents, however, the Scripture tells us nothin:~, not [(I
much as their names; but from tradition we learn, th~tfhe was the
.daughter of Joachim and Anna, of the royal tribe of Judl1h, and
;yet related to the race of Aaron, becaufe E!i[abelh~ the wife of Zacharias)
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and of the hcmfc of David) who had lately been t efpoufed

~999'Ch&:cf.' to one Jo[eph, a perron of the fame pedigree indeed, but

An

~

I,

n.
&e.

0

£

aut JEI".

ft~~g~~· chadds, was her coulin; Whitby's Annotations; and Calmet's Die.
beginning tionary, under the word.
of the Got EfpouGng or betrothing was nothing elre, but a f<)lemn pro..
fpels t?
mife of marriage, made by two perfons. each to other, at fuch a
~at~ ..I.X. 8. diftance of time as they agreed upon. fhe manner of performing
'L:~e ~;.2-; this efpoufal was, either by a writing, or by a piece of iilver given
'--v--Ito the bride, or by cohabitation The writing, that was prepared 011.
,
thefe occafions, ran in this form-" On fnch a day of {nch a month,
" in fuch a year, A, the fan of A, has faid to B, the daughter of B,
H Be thou my fPouft according to the law if Nojes, and the /jratl~, itffS,' and I wil' gIVe thee for the portion if thy virgimty, the fum
H if two hundred zuzims, aJ it iJ ordainlJu by the law.
And the
" iaid B has confented to become his tpollfe up'Jn thefe conditions,
" which the faid A has promifed to perform upon the day of mar"riage. To this the faid A obliges himidf; and for this he engaI ' ges all his goods, even as far a~ the cloak which he wears upon his
tc {houlders. Moreo"er, he promifes to perform all that is intended
" in contraCts of marriage, in ravour of the Ifraelitilh women. Wit., neffes, 11, B, C." fhe promife by a piece of Giver, and without writing, was made before witndfes, when the young man faid
to his minrefs, "Receive this piece of GIver as a pledge that yolt
" {hall become my ipoufe" Laltly, The engagelJltnt bycohabi•
. tation. (according to the Rabbills) was allowed by law, Dem xxiv.
1.; bur it had been wifely torbidden by the ancients, becau[e of the
abufes that might happen, and to prevent the inconveniencies of
clanddl:ine marriages. After fuch e[poufal was made (which was
generally when the parties were young) the woman con~nued with
her parents feveralmonths, if no[ fome years, (at leaH tiiI !he was
arrived at [he age of pu~erty) before Ihe was brought home,
and her marriage confummated: For fc) we find, that Samfon's wife remained with her parents a c0ntiderable time aner
dpoufal, Judg. xiv. 8. and tbat the bleffed virgin was defcernibly
with child, before !he and her' intendd hufband came together,
Matt. i. 18. Whether tbis method of betrothing was at firit ordainfd, or only approved by God, 'Dent xx. 7. or whether it be now
f)f any obligation to us Chriitians, we 111aIl not pretend to determine.
It. is certain, that it has nothing that is typical, nothi~g of the carnal @rdinance in it, but [omething very proper and convenient, viz.
that the parties comraded may have fame intermediate time to think
ferioully of the great change they are going to make in their
conliitions; to difcourfe more fredy together about their dometl:ic affairs; and LO im,plore God's ble!Iing and proteCtion over
them
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of no higher profeffioIi than that of a carpeater. The A. M.
a ngd,. approa~hing. the ~ious maid, began to congratulate r~:'ct~f.
her wIth" belng hIghly m the favour of God, and bleif· I, &c.
r< ed above all the teil: of her fex; becaufe fhe fhould have
aut lEr.
" the happinefs of bearing a fonj called by the name of fI Vulgt I
" Jefus t, or Saviour, the long expeaed Meffiah, to whom ~~g7n~i:g
" God would give the throne of his father David t, and of the Gor< of whofe fovereignty and dominion there fhould be no fpels t?
~,
d )'
Matt. IX. S.
en .
..'
Mark ii ;7,3.
Confcious of her own virtue, and yet furprifed at Luke vi. 1.
this uncommon appearance and - falutation, the Holy ~
them and theirs, in all the changes and chances of this mortallifc.;

Poo/'J Annot.tltionJ; and Calmet's DiBionary, under the word Afarriage.

t' We read but of few infiances in Scriptnre, wllere men had
!lames determined for them by particular appointment from heaven,
and before the time of 'their birth; and, as [uch names appear to
be very fignificant, fo the perfons dillinguifhed by them were al.
wa.ys remarkable for fome extraordinary qualities or events, which
their refpeftive names were deiigned to denote. Our Lord's name
indeed, in [enfe and fubftance" is the fa.me with Jofhua, that famous leader heretofore, who, after the death of Mofes, fettied the
Ifraelites in the promifed land, and fQ.bdued the enemies that oppofed their entrance into it. But, as that earthly was a figure of the
heavenly Canaan, fo was the captain of that an eminent type of our
falvatioll; and, if he was worthy to be,called a Saviour, much
more is this Jefus what his name imports; for he delivers us from
the heaviefi of all bond ages, and from the moft formidable of all
enemies, as he, and he only it is, who [aves his people from their'
fUlS; Stanhope, on the epiflles and go/ids, vol. r.

t

\

The prophets, in their prediCl:ions.) ;,are. very full and cxprefs,
that the Meffiah /bould hr-: a great kingr>~ifnd defce'ld from the line
cf David>; vid. Pfal. x. 16.; Ifaiah ix;,6.·~7.; Dan. vii. 14.; and
Ezek. xxvi. 7.; and therefore the angel, 'in his meffage to Mary,
characterizes him, as a fucceifor to that prince's throne, and feems
to accommodate himfelf, in fome meafllre-, to the prejudices of the
Jews, and perhaps of the virgin. mother herfelf, who, being bred
!Up in the [ynagogue, might expect that the Meffiah {hould be a tem~
poral prince, as well as they: But our Lord's kingdom (;;5 bimfelf
plainly declares) is not of this world, nor of the like nature with
other empires upon earth. His reign is in the hearts and minds of
men; and his dominion is,in the cburch, againfl: which the gates if
IJr:ff flall not prevail, and in which, of tn!: increaft if h;s government and peace there foal! be no end, Ifa. bt. ,. until the end co-

'1JJeth, when he jhaJi deliver up the kingdom to Cod, eom the father,
I' Cor. xv. 24. i Calmet'J C017J71Jentarj.
VOL.
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Chap., 1.

A. M. Virgin t began to expofl:ulate with the heavenly meffenger
~::'ct[i. the poflibility of the. th!n~, fince fhe had all along li~ed
"

&c.

in a {tria fl:ate of vlrgmlty

t.

But the angel, to fatlsfy

aut JEr. her in this particular, told her, "That this wonderful
'Vulg, s· "work \','as to be effected by the inviiible power and
from the
beginning " operation of the Holy Ghoft
and~ IiO thew her th<tt
of the Go" nothing.
fpels to
Matt. ix. S.
Markii ,+
TI1e words of her expollulation are, Hov) flall fhi. be, feeing
Luke vi· 1. I know net a 11Um? Which fome look upon as no more lhan a reply
~ ef admiration, and a ddire to be further informed in what manner
God intCllded to dfeCt [uch a wonderful work; though others pcr-

t;

+

ceive in them fome [mall indications of diffidence, but what might
be more excu[able, becau[e there had been no fuch precedent of the
diviae pm\'er made in the world, as to c3ufe a virgin to conceive, and
bring forth a fon; Pool's Annotations.
Sume are of opinion, lhat Mary, very early in her life, had
made a vow of pcrpttllal chafiity, and that Jofeph was appointed
her hufbmd, not to live with her in the orainary u[e of marriage,
but merely lO be the guardian of her vi,ginily: Bllt, bdides that no
ve.ws of perpetual virginity were ever iil ufe amO!lg the Jews, it can
hardly be fuppoferl, lh:Jt a Jewifh woman, in whom barrennefs WJS
reputed a reproach, and looked upon as a curfe, would be ever induced to make one. Among the precepts of the law, the Jewilh
doctors account matrimony to be ont', Gen. i. 28. from which none
are exempted. but thy IA bo devote themfelves wholly to the fiudy
of tht: law: But, finct: thi., ,\'as not the BJeifed Virgin's cafe, it reilecrs a dithonollr llPon her nH::mory to imagine, that after (he had c:ntered into fuch a vow, fhe iliould admit of an e[poll[al to Jofeph, which
could be for no olher 01\:1, but merely to mock him; Pool's ;::r.d
II/hittv' j Allnotdiem.
t -The worns in the text are, the Holy C hpj! jhall come upon
thee, Imd the f;;ver of tht: HighcJl jhal! o':JerjiJadQw thee; wberein,
according to the u[u;::! moddl:y of Scripture-language, is implied all
that aclion of the Huly Gb,fi whereby tbe Bltifed Virgin was eDabled to become fruitful, and tbe place cf ordinary generation ,vas
in this cafe fl1pplied. Now, \-"hen this al'l.ion is in Scripture reprelcnted as entirt:ly the wor],; of Gqd, and yet is attributed to the Holy Ghofi in partieubr, we are not (0 undtrfiand it fo peculiarly his,
that tl'e two other perfc'n~, fubJifiing in Ihe Godhead, ihould !lave E()
4:oncern in it: For here that rule of the [chools takes place, that the
entire union of the divine n:lture makes all [ueh aCtions (Llrnmon to
&11 the three as do not refer Lo the properties and re:alions by,,,hich
they frand difiingniOied from each other. As therefore the Holy Spirit
bt't;,m the fide creation by moving (or brooding as it were) upon
the face of the waters, [0 did he here begin the new creation, by
~0!lveyil1~ a ptincjple~ or power of fruitCu!nds, into a per[~1l
,
,
othm\i1e

+
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nothing was impoffible to the Almighty, gave her to A. M.
C< underHand that her coufin Elizabeth (notwithftanding i::9C:~i:
n
~.' her old age, and former fl:erility) had been now fix I,t·&r. •
"months with child:" Whereupon the Holy Virgin aut JEr.
humbly acquiefced in whatever God had determined to do" Vulg. hS'
. h
rrom t e
WIth er; and, as foon as the angel was departed, made beginning
preparations for her journey to Hebron t, where her cou- of the Go:v~n Elizabeth lived.
fpels ~o
r
•
d at Z lC tlurias
. ,S 1lOUie,
rEI'Iza- Markii.
Matt. IJt 8.
A s loon
as 11
lne arrIve
2.3.
beth, upon hearing her firft falutation, perceived that the Luke vi. I.
child t fprang in her womb, and, being infpired with the .---~
Holy Ghaft, ihe cried our, BleJ!ed art thou above thY.!ex ! Luke 1. 39·
(.<

BleJ!ed is the fruit of thy body! and how vafl is my felicity to
he vijited 6y the mother if my Lard! And having, by the
()therwife inc2pable of it: And yet, as there, withollt the Father:t
and his divine Word or Son, not any thing was made, that ~VaJ made,
John i. 3. fo did he here bring this fecond, this creation if a new
thing, .Ter. xxxi. 22. to effe~l, by the fame co.operaLion of the whole
undivided Trinity, as he had done the former.; Stanhope on th,
epifl/eJ and goJPels, vol. r.
t This very probably was the place where Zacharias and Eiizl.beth lived, and where John the Baptifi was born; bccaufe it was not
only one of the cities appointed for the priefis to dwell in, JollI. xx. 7.
but fituated likewife in mountains, which running cro[s tbe middle of
Jl1dea from fouth to north, gave to the traa which they nm along,
the name of the hilf.coflJjfry. Hebron was ten leagues difiant from
Jernfalem, and about forty from Nazareth, wbich made it a long
journey for the Bldred Virgin, had not her zeal to go and partake in
her coufm's joy (more than to fdtisfy her cnriofity, whether what
the angel had told her was trnt) made her furmount all difficulties;
Wells's Geography of the New 'TeJlament; and Calmet') Com11lentarj'o
It is faid indeed of the Baptiil:, that he jhould be filled with the
Holy Choft fi'fJm his 171ot"er'J womb; and from hence [orne have
thought, that rhis extraordinary motion of the child in Elizabeth wa~
an al't of his own, and proceeded frolD a fcnfation or joy, which
himfelf felt at the (almadon of the Hle.ffed Virgin: But. befides that
being filled with the Holy ChoJl from his mofher'J womb, means n()
more, than that the power of the Holy Ghoil: {bould be difcerned to
be upon him very early, it is certain, that infants in the womb are
not capable of any joy themfelves, as having no apprthtnfions of
good to be enjoyed, or evil to be avoided; but, as they are [enflbly
affected with the joy, or grief,. or furprife of tile pwent, to whom.
they are united, the uncommon motion of the child, at this ~onjllnc
ture muil: be occ3ficned by the joy whi::h tran[poned his mother ~
/fII..11IJl1ond'S and /-{,hitl'}'; Annotations.
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Chap. It

A. M. fame prophetic fph'it, affured Mary of the accompli£hmeqt

&:',

of every thing tliat the angel had told her, ihe fo tranfport~
Ant.
Chr... edthe BI eue
j)" d V"
• <be.
. lrglO, th at ihe 'b1'0k
e out'lOto a rapture 0 f
au~ .iEr. thankfgiving t to God, wherein ihe recounted his mercie9~
3999,

and the pl'omifes which he had made to the people of Ifrael, and which, by making her the bleffed infirument
of
. '
them, he was now about to fulfil.
About three months Mary contiJ.1ued with her couiin
M.ltt. ~:,' 8 Elizabeth, and then returned home.
Elizabeth, not long
:MarklL
~
d el'Ivere d 0 f a rIOn; but, on t h
' h t h d ay t 1
Luke vi. :'3·
1. atter, was
e elp;
'---' __ when the child was to be circumcifed and named, his relaLuke i. 57. tions and friends were not a little furprifed to hear that he
was to be called John t, iince none of the family bore that
name; but their furp,ife became much greater, when they
found that, upon this occafion, his father's fpeech was immediately reftored to him, which he employed in the praifes of Almighty God, who had wrought [uch prodigies
among them.

Vulg.;.
fbro':l
egmnmg
of the Go·
{pels

t?C

:0

t It was cufiomary among the jews, for pious and devout per:
fons, when they found themleIves infpired, upon great and folemq
occafions, to celebrate the praifes of God in fonp:s made on purpofe.
Several of this kind we meet with in the Old Tefiament; but this of
the Eldred Virgin is the firft that occurs in the New, and, for th~
majefiy @f its fiyle, the noblenefs of its fentim,ents, and tbat fpirit of
piety, which runs through the whqle, is inferior [0 none; Galmet's
Commentary.

t The Jews had a pofitive command in their law, that no child
fhould be circl1mcifed before the eighth day; becal1fe the mother,
for feven says, was reputed unclean, and fo was the _child by touching her, Lev. xii. r. 2. ; but the law appointed no certain place in
which circurncifion was to be done, nor any certain perfon that \';as
to perform it; neither did it enjoin, that the child !hould have his
name given him at that time, only the cufroill prevailed of doing it
then; becau[e when God infiituted the rite, he changed the names
of Abraham and Sarah; Whitby's Annotations.
t The Je\v~, from their firft b~gil1l1ing, feern to have made it ~
point of religion, to give fuch n:lmes to their children as were fig~
nificative either of God's mercy to them, or of their duty to God,
:mo from the paifage now before us, (though it was no ancien~
ufage), it fcems to be a cnfl:oll1, introduced at leafi in the days of
Zachtirias, to call children by the name of their parents, or the
nearefl: relations, (as it is uillal now among us), if there was no
, particular rea[on to the contrary; Pool's Annotati,ns; and Gn!met's
C~:'lJlllf'::!t!r)'
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The Holy Virgin being returned to Nazareth, frill A. M&.
. h G 0 dId
' 1
3999,
C•
.concealed. the myltery w1lIC
la wroug I
It In ler, Ant. ChriC.
from her efpoufed huiband; but her pregnant fymptoms T, &:c.
[oon difcovered it; and though her depqrtment had been a~tl JEr.
e~tremely chafte and modefl:, yet he might be well affured fl~~tt~~
t4at :/he was with child. This raifed no little concern in his beginning
breaft; but, being a merciful good man II, and unwilling ffthe Go.either to expofe the honqur of hel' family, which he ~:~St, ~~, 8.
thought :/he had ftained, or to infliCt public puniihment Mark ii. :q.
llpon her, (b) accqrding tq the fentence qf the faw, he ~~
Matt. i. J&.
11

The words in the text, 'as '¥e'

tranf1at~

them, are - - Joftph .

her JJlts5and being a jujf mall: But, if he was a jllfl: man, and was

fatisfied that his intended wife had, fome way or other, violated her
chafl:ity, (~s he knew nothing to the contrary at that time), infl:ead
of [creening her crime, he ought to have ~rollght her to pUllilhmenr, Dellt. xxii. 20, 2 r. Now, it is to be obkrved, that, upon
the di[covery of his wife's pregnancy, Jofepll had the cboice of three
things, rfl, Either he might (notwithfl:anding this) hJVC taken her
to his houre as his wife, bccaufe the law of divorce Jaid none under
an obligation, but gave a permiilion only, (in cafe of fome djfcovered
unc!eanne[s), to put away the wife: Or, 2dfy, He might give her a
bill of divorcement, either in public or in priyate, ((OJ that was left'
to his option), either before t,vo or three witneffes, or before a pro~
per magifl:ratc, 'and that without fpecifying any crime againn her:
Or, 3dly, He might, according to the law, have brought beT upon
ber trial, whether, in the matter of her pregnancy, ihe had fuffered a rape, or w~s he~felf confentin,<;, Dem. xxii. 23· ::4. Had
therefore Jofeph done the firfl: of thefe, he muil have acted counter to his own honour, and have incurred the common reproach,
that he who retained all adulterefs iJ a f~oJ. Had he don~ the Iail:
of thefe, he was not fure of conviCl:ing her, becaufe, upon examination, it might· appear, that {he had been forced; and, in that cafe,
~he man that did it Was ~o die, Deut. xxii. 25. ; or {he might have
been with child before her uctrothing, and, in that cate, !he was
only obliged to m:my the perfoll that had abllfed ber, vcr. 28. 29.
Upon the whole, therefore, Jofeph thought it the befl: and jufieil:
way to proceed upon the foot of a divorce. Mary's being vj!ibly
with child was reafon fL1fficient to authorize his parting with her;
but he did not know for certain that (he was guilty of adultery, or
that confequently {he deferved to die; and therefore he did not
think it right, by bringing her upon her trial, to expo[e her; PMJ',f
,dlZnotatioJJJ; and Calmet's Commentary j and Spal1heim's Dub.
f.vang. part I. dub. 3I.
, (b) Qeut! xxii· ~3.
~
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beginning
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Chap. I.

rcfolved upon a feparation t with the utmon privacy: But
befote he came to put it in execution, an angel from
h eaven t appeare d to h"1m III a Vl'filOn, Illrormmg
. r
.
h'1m,
"That his wife's conception was the immediate work
"of the Holy Ghoft, and that !he !hould bear a fon, th"

t

The common way of reparation among the Jews wa~, by the

{pels
to ix, man ,
. .
I
I
f d'lvorce. 1'h"IS. m tlh'
Matth,
s gwmg
tlC woman a ctter 0
elr IanI. Mark ii. guagc, is called Gheth, and the filbfl:ance of it is to this effeCt, - "~' Luke "On fllch a day, month, and year, and at fuch a place, I A di" vorce you voluntarily, put you away, and refiore you [0 your Ii~" berty, even you B, who was heretofore my wife; and I permit

VI. I.

" you to marry whom you pleafe." \Vhen the day of divorce
comes, the Rabbi that attends, having ilriCtly examined both par.
ties, and finding that they are refolved to part, bids the woman open her hands, and, wben fhe has received the deed, to clofe
them both together, lefi it ihonld chance to fall to t11e ground. The
man} when he gives her the parchment, (for on parchment the
bill of divorce was to be wrote, in the prei(-:ncc of two Rabbins, and
with many other trifling circumfiances), tells her, "Here is thy
"divorce. I pm thee away from me, and !eave thee at liberty to
" marry whom thou pleafefi;" and, when the woman has taken
it, and the Rabbi read it over once more, the is entirely free.
There is il1 this ceremony, however, to be remarked, that tbey always endeavour to have ten or twelVel perfons at it, befides the two
witne!fes who fign the deed. When therefore Jofeph intended to
tlifmifs M-lry privately, it could not be, by having no witne!fes at
all, but as few as the nature of the thing would bear, and by giving
her the letter of divorcement into her own hand, which fhe might
fupprefs, if (he thought fit, or by inferting no accufation againil her
in it, in cafe it came to be read before the company; Calmet's
Diflionary under the word Divorce; Whitby's and ileattjober's Annotation!.
t This vilion was in a dream, and while he was af1eep; and
.Jreams, we know, were one way whereby God revealed his mind
to the people formerly, Job. vii. J 4· whm:by he made himfelf knowll
to his prophets, Numb. xii. o. and not to prophets only, but to Pa~an princts fometimes, as appears by the inthinces, both of Pha,.
But how to
raoh and Ntbuchadnezzar, Gen. xli. 1. Dan. ii. ,.
fiifiinglJifh divine from nanlral dreams, it is difficult to fay, unlefs it
be by the clear and difl:inCt '[eries of their reprefentation, and the
jorceabJe imprcffion which they leave upon mens fpirits; whereas
natural dreams, for the moil part, are rambling and incontifient,
;!nd " whofo regarJeth them, (fays the wife fOI1 of Sirach), is like
II( him
who catcheth at a filadow, or followeth after the wind ;"
Eccluf. xl(xiv. 2.; Pool's Annotation!. Why God reveals himfelf
py dreams, and in the night-lime; II;d. Spanheim's Dup. evang.
f art :;1. iub. ~9'

Chan.1.
i
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" fame perron (c), whom the prophet had foretold under A. ~
vC.
" the name 0 f Emanue,I or G0 d '(Ul!. h us: "Wh ereupon 3999,
Ant. Clui'
Jofeph was not di[obcdient to the heavenly vifion, but I, &c.
taking the Holy Virgin home to him, he lived with her, to aut lEr.
J
all outward appearance, in conjugal love, though he cer- fr~~g;~e':
tainly had. no carnal knowledge of her, t till ihe was beginning!
delivered of lhe Ga·
I"
h' 6
( e) I taIa IX. •

t

fpels to
Matth. ix.
8. Mark H.
"3' Luke

The word jirjl-born, in Scripture, admits of various fignifi.- vi. I.
eations. Sometimes (and mor.: commoFlly indeed) it denotes the el· ~
deft of tw@ or l1l()re children, as Eliab is called the jirjf-bom of
Jelle, I Sam. xvii. 13.; at others, [he firft that is born, without
regard to any elfe, as when God fays to Mo[es, flm8ifi me all the
jirJl-bol'l1, Exod. xiii. 2. In fome places it im?ons" figuratively
what is moft dearly beloved by us; in which fenfe, God frequently c:11ls the lfraelites his firji-born; and in others, what is moft re·
illarkable for greatnefs or excellency, as God promifes David (whG
was but a younger brother of the family) to make him" the firjf-bom
the kings ~f the earth, Pfal. lxxxix. 27· In any of thefe threo
lall: lenfcs our Saviour might very properly be called his mother's
firjf-oDrn fon, fol' as much as he was really her firft child; her
moft and only beloved; and the moft illuftrious of his race: But
then Jofeph's not knowing his wife until Ihe was delivered of her
firfi-bom fon, feems to imply, that he knew her afterwards.
Thofe who maintain the perpetual virp;inity of the Bleifed Mother,
tell us, tbat [w;~, which we reuder ulttil, in feveral places of Scripture, has relation only to the time which precedes, and not to that
which fonows, any event; fo that he Iwew her not until, may be taken in the fame fenfe as Samuel eame not to fee Saul till the ,1.1.1 if'
his death, I Sam. xv. 3S. i. e. he never came to fee him: Bm"
(befides that l1l0ft of the paifages, which are prodnced to this purpofe, are far from coming up to the cafe in hand), fince the angel
commanded Joflph to tall!: Mary as his wife, without any intimatIon
that he (hould not perform the duty of an huiband to her, it is not
cary to conceive why he (houle] Jive twelve years with her, and all
that while deny that duty which both the law and the canons of
the Jews command the huiband to pay his wife, Exod. xxi. 10. If
we imagine, that our Saviour would have been di(honoured in any
other's lying in the fame bed after him, we feem to forget how
much he humbled and debafed himfelf in lying in that bed firft,
:and then in a !table and a manger.
But, leaving this quefiion t()
thofe who affeCt to be cnrious beyond what is written, we may fafely conclude with St Bafil,---" That thongh it was neceililry for
"' the completion of the prophecy, that the mother of our Lord
H tbould continue a virgin, until {he had brought forth her firft~
H born;
yet what (he was afterwards, it is idle to difcl1fs, be •
•6~ c~~; it is IIf Il,Q ~almez: of concc.rn to the myftery ~" Howell's
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delivered of her firfr-born fon, wlid, by a lineal defcent.
was ~rue heil; to the kingdom of Ifrad, as fprung from the
Ant. Chnf houfe of David.
a~;
Some time before this, Auguftus Crerar had iifued out
-Vulg_ s. a general edicr, that an perfons in the Roman f;.mpire~
~o~ t~e with their efiates and conditions, fhould be regifiered at
O;~~~l~~_ certain appointed places, according to their refpecrive pro{pels to
vinces, cities, and families. By vii"tue of this edicr, Jo.
Matth. ix:. feph, and his wife :Mary, being both of the tribe of Ju~
8.
d f ami'1 yo·
f D aVI,
'd were 0 bl'Ige d to go as f:ar a~
2.3. Mark
Luke11. d
a 1,Ian
vi. 1.
Bethlehem t. which was the mother-city of their tribe.
----,--.;
there
A. M.

39.9!', &~

%;:

Luke ii.

I.

HifIory in thlJ note!; poors and Whitby's A'lnotationJ;

~n~ Splln.

heim's Dub. evang. part I. dub. 28.

t Bethlehem, where our Saviour was born, (for there was an.
other city of the fJITIe name in the tribe of Zebullln), is fitu~te on
the decJivityof an hill, in the tribe of Judah, two leagues difrant
from Jernfafem, and near thirty from Nazareth; fo that we might.
jllWy wonder how the B1dfed Virgin, big with child as {he was,
could be able to take fo long a journey on foot, (for we hear of no
othcr voimre that !he had), were it not prefumable, that the child,
which !he conceived without leis of her virginity, !he might be enabled to carry without the fenfe of any load or uneafinefs. \¥hat
might poffi;,iy be the motive of her takin!; ,filch a jOllrney, is not
fo well accounted for by pretending that {he was an heirefs, and the
f(Jle reliCt of her family, which, upon this occalion, lhe was obligcd to reprefent; as it is by fdying, that this was done by [he efpeci:;.! providence and appointmenl of God, WllO ordered this inrollment
(which Al1glli111S .intended to I~J\'e had done before) [0 be delayed
to this very .time, and then infligaled the Bldled Virgin to accompany her hufband, that fo Chri!t might be bOrtl in Bethlehem, aeco;-ding to the prediCtion of the prophet, Micah v. 2. and that his
linc;)ge and family might at Ihat time be known, and -preferved in
the public tables. The birth ir!(kd of our Eldred Saviour (more
tha!l its extent or riches) has m1de Betb~enerrt ever {ince a place of
high renown, which is generally viiited by pilg;·ju,s, and, at pre.
fent, is fl1rnillied, not only with a CO!1vem of the Latins, but slfo
Wilh one of the Greeks, and anotlle," of the Armenians. Here !lrc
lhewn you the very p\;;.ce where cur SaYio~r was bo:'n; the manger
in which he was !aill ; and the cave or grot in whi(;h the Bleifed Virgin hid herfelf and her divi-ne b:lbe from the malice of Herod, for
f'llne time before lhdr dep:mure into E~ypt, Here are !hewn YOll
likewife the chapd of S[ Jofq)iJ, the Ji~pofed father of our Lord;
lhe cha~el of the InnocEnt';; as alto rhofe of St Jerom. Sr Paula,
-and EllHochium. Abou, half a mire cafiward fl'om the town, YOI1
fee
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the;re to have their names and efrates inrolled. The great A. M.

conflu:)l;. of people upon thi, occaGon had aloe dy filled aU "999'ct~r.
the inns t, and houfes of reception, fa that no better .n,t; &C~1 •
place could be fouml for their lodging than a frable, where aut A!:r.
they had not been long, before the Bleffed Virgin was de- f VuIg . s.
.
r
r f
'..
I·on. the
Ilvere(lof a lon, whom (hene! perrormmg the office of a beginning
midwife't) {he bound in [waddling cloaths, and laid down of the Goto refr in a mangel'. Bur, notwithlhnding this ol:>fcurity fpels to.
, b'1rtI1, God was peale,
1 r d .t h at very Olg
. h t, Matth.
·
(> f our S aVlOur s
8 MarkIX.ii.
by the meffage of an angel, with a rrl.dient light furround- "'3, Luke
ing him, to make a pompous revelation of it to certain vi. I.
poor {hephel'ds, who were attending theil', flocks on the ~
plains of Bethlehem; and, after one angel had delive~ed 4 00 1' ~~.
the joyful tidings, an innumerable company of the lame ce- Ann.' Dam.
IdEal choir broke out all together into this triumphant I, &c.
doxolo~y, Glory be to God all high, peace' on earth, and ~~I~:
good-wzll towards men.
His manifeil:ation to
the fhepfee,the field where the /hepl1er~s were watchmg theIr flocks when herds, old
they received the glad tidings of the birth of CHRIST, and not far simeon ana
from the field, the village where they dwelt; Whitby's t1nnotations; Anna,

.,

Cahnet's Commentary; and WelllJ Geography ,oj the New 'TejlanleJ1t.
t The inns in the eaft are, even to this day, large fquare buildings, but generally no more than one fwry high, with a fpJcious
court in the middle of them.' Into tbis court you enter in at a ,wide
g~te, and" on the right and left harid, meet with rooms that are
appointed for travellers to lodge in. Tho[e that come tirft, take
the ro~ms they like beft, but mufi be mindful to provide themfdves
both with bedding and viCtuals, becauie the rooms are perfeCtly
ked, and have no furniture in them. It is fome comfort however7
[hat, for this lodging ([uch as it is) you will pay nothing, only a
fmall toll to the town as Y0U pars along; and have no reafon to fear
,the lofs of any thing you bring with you, becaufe the mafier of the
inn takes great care of the gate at night, and is indeed refponfible
for the fafetyof whatever baggage you carry into your lodging-;
Ca/met's Commentary.
,t Which {he could not have done, to be fure, had {he been de.
livered in the common manner of other WQmen: But it was alW'l.]S' the opinion of the church, from the days of Gregory Nazianzen until now~ (though before his days there were foD.le opinions
to the contrary), that, as there was no fin in the concepliun, fo
neither had the Virgin any pains in the produCtion; for to htr alone the punHhment of Eve, that in flrrow jbe jboufd bring firth
childrm, did not extend; becaufe, where nothillg of fin was the
ingrcdient,there nothipg of mifery could cohabit; 'Taylor's lift of
Chrifl·

na-

.vOL:!.
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No fooner was this heavenly concert ended, but the
be. overjoyed fuepherds, remembering thE: figns which the anAnn.
Dom.
h e d'f:
d h adgiven
'
h
.
d'late Iy
J
be. gel, betore
I appeare,
tern,
Imme

1}00t,

a~t JEr.
Vulg.~.

hafrened to Bethlehem, where they found the Virgin-niother, and Jofeph the fuppofed father, attending the God~~;nn~:~ like babe, whom, in humble revereqce, they adored, and
of the Go~ then returned, praifing and extolling the mercies of God,
{pels t?
and, to the great amazement of all that heard them, pu.
~;attk'
.~x.
8 , bliihing in all places what they knew concerning this {;hild •
•nar U. 2. 3
•
Luke vi. I.
As foon as the child was eight days old, his parents
~ had him circumcifed t according to the law; when,purfuant to the order which the: angel had given before his
conception, they called his name JeJus; and, as foon as
he was forty days old, t\VO other ceremonies were performed, viz. the purification t of his mO,ther, and the pre[entation

t Onr Eldred Lord, as he was the fupreme lawgiver of the
world, was not in firiCtnef~ bOllnd to the obfervation of his owa
law, nor did he fiand in any need of circumci{ion, conlidered as a
remedy againft original {in; becaufe, in bis incarnation, he had
contracted no pollution; but, as be was made- if a woman, mad~
under the Jaw, and came (as himftlf tdl:ifies, Matth. iii 15.) to
fulfil all rigrttoufoeJs, it became him to receive the charaCter
which difiinguilhed the Jews from all other nations. Among the
Jews, indeed, it was thought a reproach to keep. company witIt
perfons that were not eircmncifed: 'Thou wente]1 in to men uncir.
cumcifed, and did[! eat with them, is the accufation whieh they
brollght againfi St Peter, ACts xi. j.; and therefore, as our Lord
was fent chiefly to the loft Iheep of Hi'ad, he 'Could not have been
qualified for their acceptance and free converfation, had he not fub ..
mined to this ordinance. Of him was thlt mofi glorious of all the
promifes made to .l. braham intended, In th)' fled jhaJJ all the nations
of the earth be b!effid, Gal. iii r6 .. And tb,refore fit it was, that
he (hould have the feal or tefiimony of circumcifion, in order to
ihew, that he was truly anl righrly defcended of that anceftot: And,
as he was come to be the Meqiator of a new and better covenant,
it was bm decent that the former Ihould recede with honour, and
that it might do V), himfelf Ihould approve of a facrameD!, which
was both of divine infiitution, and' a means of 2dmiffiol1 into that
{ormer_covenant; Pool's Annotatjom; an'd Stanhope on the epiflles.
and gojr!s, vol. I.
_
,
t The law concerning the purification of women, we have in
The -121h chapter of Leviticus, wherein it is ordained, that a
W0;1:~PJ after bearing of children, filould continue for a certala
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fentation of her firit·born.

Tho' therefore her fon's im-

A, M.

macI:'la~e conception ~eeded not that ceremony; yet the H.o-l~c;:.' rt;~~
ly Vll'gm went up with Jofeph to Jerufalem, there to offer I, &c. the facrifice t prefcribed by the law for her own purification, aut £r.
and there to prefent her fon to the Lord, by delivering f."ul g t
him into the prieit's hands, and redeeming him again for ~~g7n~~~g
five {hekels. But, while {he was in the temple perform- of the'Go~
ing this, old Simeon t (who had long waited for the re- iiMPels1to.
/d
.
att 1. IX.
emptIOn 8. Mark ii.
2.3· Luke

vi .

.I.

tain number of days, in a flate which the law terlned tmc/eall. '--v--J
For the feven firft days, all converfation or contaC!: polluted them
ahat approached her, and for three and thirty days more, (which itt
all amollnted to forty), {he was Hill (though in an inferior degree)
reputed unclean; but, at the expiration _of this term, if her child
Was a fon, (for the time was double for a daughter), {he was commanded to bring a burnt-offering, and a fin offering, which wiped
cut the ftain which the law laid upon her, and reftored htr to all
the purity and privileges !he had before. Now, tboQgh the mir'!«ulons conception of the Ble/fed Virgin fet her guite above any obligation to the law of impurity, yet, £Ince her being a mother was
Jilfficiemly notorious, though the manner of ber being fa wa,; a fe~
eret; it was fit that the lhould fubmir, as the known mother of II
{on, to the ceremonies expected from her. Her fin-offering wa:i
not indeed due in any fenfe; but (he lay under the fame legal inca.
pacity in the eye of the world as other women did, and was to be re&
ftored to the temple by it. Her burnt-offering wa~ not due, as that
()f other parents is, to commemorate- a deliverance from pangs and
flanger; but never fure were thanks 10 jufiJy due for any ion as
this; never from any mother as from her, who had the honour to
bring -forth her own, and the world's Saviour, the bleffing and eX$
pettation of all the earth. As therlfore he was circumcifed in his
Clwn perfon, though the myfl:icaJ and moral part of circnmcifion had
nothing to do with him; fa his mother fubmitted to. alilhe pn.-ificalions of any other lfraelitith woman, though {he partook not ill :ll1y
~egree of the infirmities and pollutions common to other bjrths;
Stanhope on the epiflles and gofpels, vol. 4.
,
t What the Bldftd Vin.;in offered, we read, was a pair of tur'tIes, which being the oblation appointed only for the meaner fort of
people, Lev. xii. 6. 8. di[cOWfS the poverty of Joftph and Mary,
that they could not reach to a lamb of the firft year, the offering
which thelIA ho had ability were oLlig~d to make ; Whitby's An ..
-mfatiom.

t Some are c (: opinion, that, this Simeon was the fan and fue€c!for of Hillel, 7 very famous do3:or in the Jewin1 church before our ~aviour's time, and that be was eitller the father Qt
M'l~ft'r of G:lmal~tll, at ~,.ore feet St P;'ul W:l5 ediJcated. But
G

Z
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M. d~mpti6'n 'of Ifrael, and had been promifed, by the mouth

of heaven, that he iliould Qot leave this world, b~fore he
had feen the illuftrious perf~n who was to affeCt it) came
in, and taking the bleued infant in his arms, in an heavenly ecftafv praifed God for the completion of his promi{~~~~~~g fes, in letti~g him live to fee the Saviour of the world, beof th\'! Go- fore he quitted it. And no fooner had,he ended his difpels t<;>
vine rapture, but an ancient widow of the tribe of AfeT,
Matt.
IX. 8.
h r
A nna, an d W:lOle
1 r .pIety
'
.
r
Markii.
1.3. W Ole name was
an d . d evotlon,
1,Luke vi. I. verity of life, and confl:ant frequentation of the public wor~ ihip, were very remarkable,- coming into the temple, and
being herfelflikewife-excited by a prophetic fpirit, gave God
thanks for his infinite mercies; teftifying, that this dlild
was the true Meffiah, and-declaring the fame to all fu<:h
devout perfons in Jerufalem as waited for his coming.
Matt. ii. I.
After thefe legal performances, and folemn teftimonies in
a~d to the favour of the child, Jofeph and Mary returned to
wIfemen of Bethlehem U, where, in a vcry fhort time, they were VI-

4 001 • &r.
Ann.Dom
I, be
aut 11k
Vulg. 3·

r

*~

,

~

(bdides that, we can hardly (uppofe, how a perr."m of this note
could make fa public a declaration -in favour of our Lord, and yet
no more notice be taken of it) if we loo~ iRto the feveral revela.
tions, "which God at this time was pleafed to give of his Soh, \ve
iliall find, that none of them were directed to any of the Pbarifees,
or principal doctors of the law, but that to Jofeph a carpenter, to
Z,icharia~ aj1 ordinary prien. and to a company of poor fhepherds,
fuch difcoveries were made: And there1ore, it i, much more reafonable to prefume, that this Simeon. to whom God had revealed
the time of Chrifl's coming, was fame hondl: plain 'nan, m~re remark~ble f~r his piety and devotion, than any other quality or ac~
comphfhment. When he cam~ into the ttmpJe, it is faid, that among the other mothers who brought their children 10 be prefent~
~d to the Lord, he obferved the Holy Virgin all (hining with l'ayso£
light, and .that, putting the multitude afide, he went dire3,ly to her,
gave her hiS bleiling, tonk the child Jdus in hi; arms, and being cli·
viri}'ly infpired, pronounced the canticle, Nunc dimittis.
Nicephoros relates, that, as fiJOn as he returnrd the child to his mother,
11; die~; an~ Epiphanills adds, that the Hebrew pridl:~ refufed to
give 1um bunal, becaufe he had fpoken of our ", VlOur with too
'much adv;m~age, But rhde tradition.> IDly be grollndlefr- fiCtions;
Pool's Annotations; Calmet's Commentary, and'Di{/iol!ary, nnder
the word ::,imeoll,
.
,. 11 The words in St Luke are, T.Jlhm tl.ey had performed all

thtni! accordmg tf the law of the LordI they returned hit'
Clllik~,
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fited by certain firangers,' coming from afar, of a r~nk arid A. M. ,
charatl:er fotnewhat extraordinary. For God, to notifYAooI';c~.
the birth of his Son to the Gentiles, as well as to, the nJ~'
Jews, caufed an uncommon fiar to arife in the eafr, which aut JEr,
fome wifemen, or afnonomers,' in thofe parts obfel'ving, £ Vulg. {
and underfranding withal, that this was to lignify the ~;~:~il~Y
birth of the Meflilh promifed to the Jew~" travelled to the of~he G~~
metropolis of Judea, there inquiring after this new.borh fpels t?
.
. h t telll.·f
h' h
d d
. Matt. IX. 8.
prmce,
t1lat th ey Illig
Ll y tell' om age an a oratlOn Mark ii.:.'
of him. Their public charaCter and appearance, and their Luke vi.
openly calling him the King
the Jews, put Herod t into .~
a great confrernation, and the whole city indeed into no
'
fmall commotion, as both fearing and hoping fomethirig
_
extraordinary.
Herod however, being refolved to defrroy this fuppofed Herof5
rival in his kingdom, immediately afl"embled the whole body ~~~:t~~!15
of the Sanhedrim, and demimdgd of them the very place.a?ainfi him
where the Meffiah fuould be born. Bethlehem, in the d~fappoint~
land affigned to the tribe of Judah (they told him) was e .

&'::"

t':

0/

Calilee, to their own city Nazareth, chap. ii. i9. which mufr !Jc
interpreted of fome time at leafr after they had performed thefe
.things. For, lipon fllppolirion, that the Magians came to Bethlehem, after that Jofeph mrl Mary had been at Jerufakm with the
child, upon the child's return from thence, his parents muft have
taken Bethiehem in their way, and there made fome fmall [tay, (ill
which time we fllppofe that the wifemen came), before they depart.
ed to the place of their fetrled abode: Becal,lfe the other two fuppo~
fitions, viz. That the wife men came to Bethle.hem before the pre~
fentation of the child at Jerufalem, or, that tbey came not till he
was in the fecond year of his aga, when his parents, npon fome bu.
finers or other" happened to be at Bethlehem, arc ~mended with.
more difficulties than can ealily be fllrmounted; Vid. Spanh'eilll's
Duh. evan. part 2. dub. 25. 26.
t Herod, who was naturally of a jealous and fllfpiciollS temper,
knew very weIl, that himfelf was hated by the Jews, and that the
Jews were then in full expectation of the Meffiah (a prince that was
to filbdue all otJlet· nations) to come and n:ign over them, and
had therefore great reafan to fear, that this rumaur of;r king's being born among them, confirmed by fuch extraordinal1)' means, as
perf0115 coming from a far cOllntry, and conducted to Jerufdlem by
the guidance of a)wonderful frar, might be a means to excite fedition among the people, and accaiion perhaps a l'Gvolution ill the go~

venuuent. COl/met's Co11tM:ntarJ.
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A. M. the very fpot which the Holy Spirit, by the prophet Mi~ol'Dire. cah, had marked out for this great event; which when he

I~'

:.r:' un.derftood,
he difmiired the'aifembly; and fending for the
above-mentioned aftronomers, with the utmoft fecrecy he

aut .lEr.
i\: Vulg 3·

h inquired of them the exact time of the !tar's firft appearbe~:n\n~ ance, and then difmifled them to Bethlehem, with' orders
(Bf the Go- to make diligent fearch for the young prince, and, when
{pels t?
they had difcovered where he was, to bring him word to
Matt. IX. 8. J
r 1
h h
. l'k
. 1
d
'Markii.1.3. erma em, t at e, III I e manner, mig lt go an pay
Luke vi. I. him his homage: But this pretence of wodhipping was n9
~ more than a cloak to his intention of killing the child.
Thefe perfons, however, having received the king's
inftructions, t departed towards Bethlehem, and, in their
way,' were very agreeably furprifed with a new fight of
the fame miraculous ftar they had feen in their own country, which went before them, and (like the fiery p~
lar in the wildernefs) directed them to the very houTe
where Jefus and his mother abode. As foon as they entered in, they fell proftrate on the ground, according to
the eaftern cuftom, and, having in this manner adored
the child, t prefented him with the rich eft products of
their
t Some, upon, this occallon, are apt to 'v onder, why none of
the Jews {bould have the cllriolity to attmd the wife men in their
journey to BC'thlehem; and the rearon, that is commonly ailigned
for their omiilion in [hi~ retpect, is the dread they might have of
offending the tyrant under whom they lived: Bur, as it is highly
probable, that when the wife men came to Jeru[alem, they made
their immediate application to court, as the moil likely place where
to gain intelligence of him that .was born king of the Jews; and, as
it is much to be qlleilioned, whether Herod when he convene.
the doctors of the law, made any mention of the wife mens coming,
but nakedly prop0unded the queftion to them, "Where Chriil wall
" to be born?" So there is great reafon to prefume, that he fent
them away fo privately, that, if any of the Jews had been COllTageous enongh to have gone along with them, they pallibly might not
have had an opportunity. The greater wonder of the two thereforeis, that Herod {bould fend none in whom he could confide; to be
prefent at the difcovery of this rival prince, :IDd to bring him wor"
thereof, if not difjJJtch him:· But in thb, the protection and providence of God was vilibk; Pooi' s Annotations.
t Some of the ancients are of opmion, that in [he pre[enll6
which thete eaf1:ern flges made, they had a myftical meaning,
.and cle!igneJ [0 {j~nify their acknowledgment both gf the: divinity,

t:hap.
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their ,country, gold, and precious odours, more particu. A M.
r.
h
4 001 , &e.
1ar1y f ran k ·mcenle
an d myrr.
'
Ann. DOtll
Having thus performed their homage and congratula- ., &e. ~
lions, thefe eaftern ftrangers were thinking of nothing aut lEr.
vu1g
more
than to return to Jerufalem, and acqu.ainc Herod f ,om
.t h~'e
• .
wIth the hflPPY dIfcovery they had made; but God. who beginn;ng
knew the heart of that tyrant, prevented them by a vifion of the Gothat very night, which direCted them into their own coun- Mfpels ~o ..
r
J att. lX. o.
try another way; an d , not 1ong af tel', lent an angel to 0- Markii "-3.
feph, to acquaint him with Herod's intended cruelty againfi Luke vi. l .
the child, and to order him to retire into Egypt with him ~
and his mother, and there to continue till farther notice;
which Jofeph inftantly obeyed, and, for fear of difcovery,
taking the advantage of the night, with all pollible fpeed
filt forward for Egypt.
In the mean time, Herod waited impatiently for the re- H~s mafTa.
turn of the eaftern [ages ;. but, at length, finding himfelf ~~i~~r~~e at
deluded, and his moft fecret and fubtle defigns blafted, BethleheII\o
he fell into a moft violent rage anci fury; and, having and wretcli'
refolved to effeCt by cruelty, what he had been difappoint- ed deaIDl
cd of doing by policy, he fent out his folditrs, and t made
a
nity, royalty, and humanity of our Ble1fed Saviour: For the incenfe, fay they, was proper to be given to him as a God, thGl
gold, as a king, and the myrrh, as a mortal man, whofe body
was to be embalmed tkerewith. But all this is,no more than the
{port of a luxuriant fancy'. It is certain, that the eailern people
never came into the prefence of their princes without fome prefcnts,
and that their prefents were ufllally of t~e moil choice things that
their country did afford. All that they meant, therefore, was [0 do
homage to a new-born prince of a neighbouring nation, in thc beft
manner they could; and if what naturaliils tell us be true, '{liz. that
myrrh was only to be found in'\.rabia, and frankincenfe in S~ba:a,
whjch is a part of Arabh, and that this country was not deilitute ot
gold" 2 Chron. ix. r 4. and at the fame time, was famous fer melt
converfant in ailronomy, this makes a very probable argument, that
the wife men came from thence. Bur of this we iliall fee mort
hereafter; Pool's Annotations.
t It is thQught ilrange by fome, that Jo[cphus, who writes Ih
life of Herod in moil of its circumilances, iliould make no manner of mention of the murder of thefe innocents: But, when it is
conGdered, that Jofcphus was only born in the firil year of Caligl.lIa,
and the thirty·feventh of Chriil; that he wrote his hiilory of lh.lewiih wars (which he extracted from public records) in the fifey-

tll.tb. ,eij! Qf his age i

Ii.QQ Wilti~ G"tl

[carc;

b~ fl.lppof~ ~Q., ~'tio:rIt
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a bloody maifacre of all the children in the city of Bethlehem, and the neigh~ouring. towns,' that were II two yeats..
'Ann
of age, and under, induding herein the whole time,
~~t ;.;. and more, that the wife men had told him, and not doubtVulg. I. ing, but that, in.this general £laughter, he fuould difpatch
f"o~ tJ1e the ypung prince whom he fa much dreaded: But God
:;f;l:n~t had provided him with a fafe retl"e,lt. The ihrieks, howfjv;, to
ever, of tender mothers for their innocent babes, and the;
Matt. :~x. 8. groans of expiring infants, which, on this occaiion, filled'
Markn·2.3·,
.
ffibl
d were one realOn,
r
d'b
Lyke vi. I. toe fk-'leS, were mexpre
1 . e, an
on t ..
~ Ids, why the divine vengeance, not 10ng after, overtook
this tyrant, and !Ii [mote Wm with a ftrange and terrible
.
diftemper" :
A. M.

tom ,

4 001 ,

&c.

fo inglorious to the memory of Herod as this maffacre was, !Irould
be pre[erved in the Jewifh records; it is not fo very wonderful, that·
he, who wrote above ninety-three year!> after the faa was co~mit.
ted, ihould make no mention of it: nor is ·ft very material that litt
did not, ,fince we find Macrobius, an Heathen author, about the lat.
tel' cnd of the fourth age, not forgetting to acquaint us, that " Hete rod the king ordered to be flain' in .Syria (wbich, in ROl)l~n :j~
" thors, is frcql1ently fet for Judea) fame children~ that were un" der two years old;" thollgh he is mifiaken in the circumfiances
of the fiory, when he makes Herod's OW11 fan to be one of them;
, Sc/turn. lib. 2. c. 4. '.
I, ,
!l Some will needs infer from hence, that this dreadful maffacre
was not committed until our Lord was a!moft two years old, becaufe
they were children of that age, and under, whom Herod crdere<l. to
be flain: Bllt, bdides t!illt the word j"'T~' may 1ignify one who has
lived one year only, and fa the words tho S'ETO"> ,,,.. l<C<TIlJTip'" may he
tranflated, jrom a year old, and under; Herod might polfiblY,think,
that the fiar did not appear till fome coniiderab1e time after the
young king's birth, and fo (to make fure work) might be induced
10 flay all born at Bethlehem a year before, ~nd more, even to the
time of the Har's appearing: for he who had the heart to flay three
pf hi~ own [ons would nardly be fparing of the blood of othel' peoples children; Whitby's Annotations. '
: '* The difeafe of which he died, and the mifery \vhich he fufier.
edunder it, plainly ihewed, .that the hand of God was then, in a
fignal manner, upon him. r'cr, not long after the murder of the
~nfants at Beth!t:hem, his dif1:cmper (as Jofephus informs m) qaily
mcreafed, after an unheard-of manner, and he himfClf laboured un,.
der tbe mofi loathfome and tormenting accidents that can be ima<gined. "He had a lingering and wafting fever, and grievous ul.
"' cer.s ill hi.$ entrails and bowels; a violent cholic, an infatiable ap.
~, pecHe, venemous fwelling in his feet, convulilons in his nerves, a
f' perpetual :dlhma, and fiillltin2;· breath, rortennefs in his joints
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diftemper, which put an end to his wicked and brutal A. M.
life.
4 0oI , &c.
Ann.
I,

Dom~

&c.

aut lEr.

and privy members, accompanied with prodigious itchings, f Vu' g 3·
i
4( crawling worms. and intolerable fInell.,
fo that he was a perfdt br~rr~l t,:~'T
H IlOJr:'
r: " ' A n d th
d 'Ie d'll1 1
· paiu of-blnl,ll,,,
pitaI0f 'mcurabI e d'!i
I eales.
usi Ie
lorrid
the G Q.
and torment, being fmitten by God for h',s n12l1y enor,nous iniqui. [pels to
ties. For, feuing aG.de fome appearances of generolity all~I great- Matth, iX':,
nefs, there was never a more compl'ete tyrant than he. He fup- 8, Mark 11.
preifed and changed the high-prie!1:'s office as he t!,)ught fit, ;lnd ,,~. Luke
even profaned -the temple itfdf. He flew the legal king; of the ~
Jews, extirpated all the race of the Maccabees, defl:royed the whole
Sanhedrim, and fubfl:iruted others in their room: Nor was his rage
confined to the Jews, but defcended to his own family aad nearell:
rehtti()nsf even to the executing his beloved wife Mari2mne, afil
his own fons, Alexander and Arifl:obullJs) upon flight and trivial oc.cafi.ons. So wicked a prince, as he was confcions he had been,
could not (he knew) occafi.oll any true lamentation at his death, but
rather a great deal of gladnefs and rejoicing all the kingilom over;
and therefore to p;-event this, he framed a project, which was one
of the moJ1: horrid that ever entered into the mind of mall, All the
nobility, and moll: confiderable men in every city, town, and viI.
lage in Judea, upon pain of death, he fllmmoned to come together
to Jericho, where he was then lying f1ck, and, when thry were
come, commanded his folJiers to ilint them all up in a fpacious place,
cal1ed the Hippodrome; when having called his f1fl:er Salome, and
her hufband Alexas, with fome choice friends, he told them with
tears, "That he was fenfible of the Jews hatred to bis government
,~ and perfon, and that his death woald be an high f<ltisfaction to
" them; that his friends therefore ought to procnre him fome foct lace in the midil: of his bitter anglli!h, which jf they performed
" according to his order, the mournings and lamentations at hili
4( death \VtlL1ld be as great and magnificent as ever any prince had;
" and this order was, that, on the fame hour when he expired, the
H foldlers iliould furround the Hippodrome, and put aU the inclofcd
~t perfons to the fword, and then' pnblilh his death, which (as he
It faid) wOllld cau[e his exit to be donbly triumphant; firJ!, for
(( the pOfl:hllffioUS execution of his command,,; and f:colJdly, for
~, the ql1llity and number of his mourners." But Salome and
Alexas, not being wicked enough to do \';I1Jt they had been made
folemnly to promj[c) chofe r;:ther to break their ob!igation~ than
rna\<e themfelves the executioners of fo bloody a defign; and therefore, as foon as Haod was dead, they opened tlie HippoJrome, and
permitted all that were ilillt up in it,to return to their refpeBive
homes; Joftphw De beffo Jud. lib. r. c. 18.; Prideaux's Con,UCmOlZ) part 2.; and Eacbard's EccleJiajli.·al hiflory, lb. I.
(t
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Cd) Before his death, he had, by 'will, (whicb, iq
fome meafure, Auguftus confirmed), fettled his dominions
Ann. ~om. upon his fons, and his fifrer. .A,rchelaus he had made h:is
a~~ .lE:,. fucceifor in that part of his ~ingdom whicq included Ju.
Vulg. 3. dea, 1dum~a, and Samaria: to Philip he had given
~o~ t~e Auronitis, Trachonitis, Panea, and Batanea: to Herod
o?:~:~t Antipas, Galilee, and Perren: and to his fifter Salome.
{pels to.
fome particular dties, with a confiderable fum of money~
Matth. 'le ... After his death therefore, (which was notified to Jofeplt
!/\t~~ell· by a vifion), 'God ordered him to return, with the child
,vi. I .
and his mother, into the land of 1ft'ael, which J ofep~
~ readily obeyed; but, wh~n he arrived in Judea, hearing
r~tt ,11. 19· that Archelaus fucceeded Herod in. tl!iat part of the count~r~~:i~h try, and being apprel1enfive that the cruelty and ambitioq
h!m, and of the father might be entailed upon the, fan, he fear~
hiS mother, ed to fettle there' and therefore
being direCted by God
and fettles •
h'fi
'he retIre
. d'mto'h
..
., 0 f h'IS..
at Naza- In anot er VI lon,
t e d omlDlOns
reth.
brothei' Herod Antipas, in Galilee, to his former, habitation in Nazareth, where the ftrange occurrences of out'
A. M.

4 00I ,

,

&c.

'

, (4) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. S.
.. This Antipas his father Herod had once appointed to be hi~
fuccdfor in his kingdom, but afterwards expunged him out of hi~
will, and only made him tetrarch; but, not long after his brother's
accefIiOil to the throne, he we lit to Rome, with a purpofe to .diCpute
the kingdom with him, Oll pretence that his father's 'former will, bi
which he was confiitl.1ted king, ought to take place before the latter, which was made when his underfianding WaS not fo perfect.
Both the brothers procured able orators to f~t fonh their pretenfion~
bcfore the ~mperor, but the emperor nev~ithetefs rcfufed to decide
any thine concerning their affair, nor did he at I~ngth give Arche~
Jaus the title of a king, bm only of an etlmarch, with one moiety of
the territories which his father enjoyed; but tlwfe, in a few years
after, he, by his ill co'nduct, forfeited .. Of all the fons of Herod,
indeed, this ArcheJans is faid to 'have been of the mofi fierce l 21\d
bloody temper .. At his firfi ~~cefIion' tl} the government, (nnder
the pretcnce ot a lllminy), he had killed near three thoufand of his
fubjeCts ~ and th~refore Jofeph, l:earin~ .of this~ migh~ {"e.ll dre~d
to go ann fettle 111 any P3rt of IllS dOmll1IOI1S; but, as Antlpas w~ .
a man of a more mild di(poGricn, and the' birth of Jefus not made
fq pnblic in Galilee, and at Nazareth, as it wa~ at nethlehtm, and
~veh at Jernfalem, hy the coming of the \viCe men, and what hap.
pen.cd at the pl1l'ificatio:l of th~ B1cifed Virgin~ it was thought more
adVlfeable to retreat Il1to thIS Village, than to' fet up his abode ilt
<ll~Y p6puJol.lS city; p&ol's An",tatiom. ,
.

Lord':;
, .,.
~
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Lord's
we A. M.
have no certain account ei~h~r ~f hi~,or his parents, t~~I, ta~~
only that they annually repaired wIth hIm to Jerufalem at " ere.
the paifovel'; and that, as his body increafed in ftature, aut lEr.
fo, II more efpecially the faculties of his foul were enlarged, f VuIgj ~.
being highlyreplenifhed witli wifdom, and the grace of br~g%~~~g
God.
of the GoIn the mean time, (e) Archelaus, following the fteps ~eI~t? '
of his father, made himfelf fo odious to the Jews, that M::k:i\~:
the principal men among them, joining with thofe of Sa- Luke vi. 1.
maria, made a public complaint of him to Augufius, '-v--'
who, upon a full hearing both of his crimes and vindication, deprived him of his government, confifcated all
his goods, baniilied him to Vienna, a city in Gaul, and
reduced his dominions to ithe form of a Roman province,
Which, for ever after, was ruled by a governor fem froin

t N. B. That the vulgar ChriIi:ian rera; according to Dionylins
Exiguus, which commenc~s four years after the true time of Chrifi's
birth, mar. begin to be computed much about this time, viz. froni
the beginning of the fourth year of Archelaus's, and the thirty-firfl:
of Auguilus's reign, computing from his viCtory over Anthony and
Cleopatra.
,
If The words in the text are, JiftlJ increafod in wi/dam, and in
flature, and in favour with Cod and man, Luke Ii. 52. But if it
be aiked, how he, who was the eterml wifdom of the father, could
be improved in any quality of his mind ? The anfwer is, that all
things in Scripture, which are fpoken of Chrifi, are not fpoken with
refpeCt to his entire perfon, but only with refpeCt to one or other of
the, natures that are united in lhat perion. His divine natllre was
infinite, and, confequently, capable of no improvements, but his
human was: And thetefore, though the divine AD),". was united to
the human foul by its conception, yet might the divine nature COillinunicate its powers to the human by diftinCt and gr:OJdual illuminations; and, accordingly, we may obferve, that all public manikho
lion of it to the world feerns to have been induftriouily declined, till
ripenefs of years and judgment had carried him up to the perfc.5l:ions
of a man. So little reafon have we to fuppofe, that he, who conde~
fcended to be like us in body, {honld think it below him to be [0 too
in that other no lefs dfential, but much more noble, part of us, our
.foul, with om which, it was irnpoffible for him to be man; fo little rea·
foa to imagine, that the divine eiTence in him fupplied the place and
offices of intellechul faculties; Whitby's Annotatiom; and Stallhopr:
III

the epijlles and gofPeis, vol. 2.
(e) Jew:!h,(\.11tiq. li~. 17. C. 12. et De bello Jud.

li'0. z. C.2.

Rom~,
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Rome, who was called by the name of Procurat()r, but, i,n
cafes, was fubjeCl:, to the preiident or governor ot '
An, Dom. Syria.
.
~::
V/hen Palefl:ine was reduced to this frate, and o~r Bleif8, &e.
ed Saviour now advanced to the twelfth year of his aget,
~oI? ~e he wcnt up with his parents (according as their cufiOln
O?:~~I~~, was) to Jerufalem at the time of the paifover. His
fpels fo
rents, after a fray of the whole feven days, having perform...
. Matt, .i,x. 8. ed the ufnal ceremonies of the fcait, 'wcrenow returning r
. Mark 11. :l, 3. . I .
'f "
. lb' d
.
Luke! vi. I. Wit 1 gl'eat numoers 0 tnelr nClg 1 OU1'S an acqual[ltanc~r
"----v--J towai'cis Galilee; anJ, never doubting, but that Jefus hqd
Chr.ifl:'s d.if- joined himfelf with [orne of the company, they travelled
putmg wah on patiently for a whole day's iourney; But, when, night
the doCtors.
d
h'
l'
d ... 1 f' d'
in the tern- came on, ao , among tell' re anons an partlcu ar nen. So
pic at
they could heal' no tidings of him, it is not eafy to imagiIJe
twelve f
the greatnefs of their fears aoo. II appreheniions, whiCh
years
° li- rnad e t1lcm retur? to. JerUla
1: I
.h h
.£l
i:
d to'
age, and
e~ wit , t e utmolt Ipee"
v!ng wi,h make all poffible l!lqUlJ'Y for hIm.
hiS parents
f At
A. M.

4 oa , &e. fome

:Ufg.

pa-

,

\ afterwoIrds.

t It is commonly ohferved by thofe that are learned in· the c,ufioms and inilitutiol1S of the Jewiili chllrcll, that, rill a child wast\'\'Clvc.Jcars old, he was 110t obliged to go.to jeruf:lltlIi at the tilUe
of tIte paffover; and that though their youth were ulilally thirtee!l
before they were brought before the maners' of the [Yl1agogut: to giye
an account of their proficiency in religion, (which 'anfwtrs in a gr¢at,
me~[i.lre to the Chrillian rite of confirmation), yet, fince the Iea(oR
then appointed was accommodated to tbe capacities and attainments
of chiklren in general, without fOl'bi,ldin!?; thofe of qualifications extraoJ'?in<lry, and whoie genius (in the Jewirn phrafe) did nm before the commandment, to apptat {ooner, our Saviour might ofih
hlrnfelfto his examjnation a year before the common time: .A.hci
this is the bell 1'cafoll that can be affigntd for his fiayinO', be'hind l1is pren,ts, ",hen he could nut but know, that they we~ dep3.rted from Jernfa!em without him, and for his being found in one
of the rooms adjoining to rhe temple, \\ bere the doctors of the law
u fed to meet, not only 10 rcfolve the quefriom th:!t were brought before them, but to examine likewife and c<'nfirm [uLh of the Y0uth
as they found to be qualified for that ceremony, which (accordin~
to the [,'u'!;e authors) WI'> l1[ually performed by devout iJrayers and fa.
kmn benedictions; CrG!;rlS in L1Ik" ii. 45.; Btot1r-6re and Fool's
.At:l!G(,dWlJ; ::md Sfanhope on the epij/les and goJPels, flol. '2.
-,..: II -,It may fcern a little firani;c, perhaps, that Mm-y and Jo[eph,
'\who had bccn fi.lfficicmly il1flruCtcd, one woUld think, in tbe
~n:at :!nidc of Chrifi's divinity, Gll;ld tl),erefore mu£l:- ceminly
lmow"
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t At the end of three days, they found him in one A. ~
of the rooms of the temple, (probably in that of the t~~':' Do~
grand Sanhedrim), fitting among the learned doctors, andlEr. Vul~.
mafters of Ifrael, hearing them difCourfe, and propound- ti 9, &cj
ing fuch queftions to them as raifed the admiration of all :e~%l1~~~
th~t heard him, and made them afroJ;li:fhed at the ripenefs of the Goof his underftanding. Nor were his parents lefs furprifed (pels ~o
I
b ut, w1len 1liS
' mot'h er to Id h'1m, Matt,
to fi n d h'un .ll1 t h at pace;
MarkiiIx,li.
. .1.3witp. what impatience they had fought him, and, in fome Luke vi. II,
meafure, blamed him for putting them in fuch a fright, the--.,-.,.
excufe which he made for himfelf was, Know you not,
that I mufl be employed in my Father's houJe? Words,
which, though fhe at that time did not rightlyunderftand.
know, that, as he was the power and wifdorrl of God, he could
neither fall into any danger, nor come to any'harm, {hould fa
mightily affliCt themfelves, when they came to mifs him. The reafan which Origin (Hom. i. 9. in Ll1c.) [terns to afIign, is, not
that his parents fuppofed that he was loft, or come to any mifchance,
hllt were apprehenlive that he had withdrawn himfelf to fome other
place, and was pofIibly gone up to heaven, there to cominl1e, umit
his eternal Father 010uld think proper to fend him down again: But
the moft eafy and natural folution is, that without ever confidering
what they had fufficiem reafon to believe concerning his divinity and
omnipotence, they filtfered themfelves to be carried away by their natural tendernefs; and could not, without great concern, fee themfelve5
deprived of his company, uncertain of what had befallen him, or
for what pollible reafon he ihould abfent himfelf from theirs. It
mnO: not be denied however, that though [omething may be allowed to a parent's fondnefs, yet it does not appear from their whole.
cundua, and efpecially from Mary'S complaint, and our Saviour's
reply, Vel'. 48. 49' that they had, as yet, a clear and perfeCt
knowledge of his divine nature in union with the human; and
therefor~ the evangelift has remal'ked upon them, "that they under" ftood not the raying which he [pake unto them," vel'. 50. ; Calfilet's Commentary; and Pool' J Annotatiom.
.
t The words in the text are, ajter three da)'S they found
him; but we need not i'rom thence infer, that they were three
days a feeking him, but rather, that it was three days from the
time they fet out from Jerufalem; going on their journey the
firft day; returning to Jeru(~lem the fecond; and finding him in
the temple on the third: For, fillce they found him in the temple,
which, in all probability, was the firft place they fonght [or him
in, we can hardly imagine, that they {bould be three days in JCfll-

[,,It;m before they fouud him; PooJ'/ A111)otationf.
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the took care neverthelefs fm' ever after to regifrer in her
mind!
Ann
Dom.
B'
r
d UlJy h'1S parents, 1le returne d
JEr. Vulg.
emg t h us h app1'1 y raun
9, be.
with them to Nazareth, and there living in all dutiful fub~o~ l~e jeCtion to them, wrought (very probably) with his reputed
c~~~~n~;_ father in the trade of a carpenter; and, after his fa1pels to
ther's death, (which is fuppofed to have happened about
:Matt. ~:,. 8. a year before the pl'eaching of John the Baptitt), (f) frill
Muark1
1: ~3'continued in the fame occupation: As indeed we cau
L ke v1. 1.
'--vo-- fcarce help inferring, from the rude treatment of the
Luke ii. s r. Nazarenes his towns-men; as al[o from the total filence
of the evangelifts, as to the intermediate aCtions of his
life t, that, though he gre~u in favour with Gad and
man,
A. M.

",ou, be

(f) Mark vi. 3·

t

,

It may pollibly be made a queftion, Why the evangeli11:s have
given us no account of our Saviour's life, from the twelfth year of
his age, ci1l he began his mini11:ry, which (according to the vulgar
:;era) was ahout the thil tie.th; becau[e if, in thi& intermediate [pace,
he did any thi~g worthy of remembrance, it ought in all reafon to
have been recorded. But when it is confidered that the end of the
£lcred penmen was, not fo much to gratify our curiofity, as to con.
fult our profit, we cannot but admire the gre-at \yifdom of God (by
\yho[e infpiration they wrote) in pailing by the lefs aCtive parts of
our Lord's life, which would certainly have fwelled their gofpels til
immenfurable volumes, fit for the perllfal of none but the fiudious,
and fueh as had plenty of time at their command; whereas now,
taking the four gofpels together, they make but a [mall book, and fe.
parately, no more than little manuals tbat may be carried about with
us where· ever we go; may be ioon read over, and eafily remembered
even hy men of mean capacities and no great leilure: And yet they
contain all the tranfacl:ions of our Saviour's life which chiefly
concern us to know; I mean, fuch as relate to his mediatorial office, as th:lt he came into the world to teach us, to die, and to rife
again for us; to infimCt us by his heavenly doCtrine, as our prophet;
to offer himfelf a iacrifice on the crofs, as our priefi; and to loofe
~le ban.1s of death, and afcend trilm1ph,ll1t into heaven, as our king.
lila ergo tempora, fays the learned Spanhemius, mtata, qUte nobis
impertJa, q!l£ in 1mmere fran(miffa, gu£ ad CcrT'Palt",x;. fidei noJ1rtlf
Jidjicere vi/a, '1"£ Chriflu1lZ exhibelZt, vei in cathedra, vel ill crz:ce,
. vel in throno. Sic etenim oji en/um, if/a· tant1lm lIObis 'lud.'renda ct
vejliga71~a eifo ill ~!eJJia~ gu£ aeus o/ic,:i, tum prophetici, ftlm fa~erdotaIJS, tum regll, Cll}ttJ caufa vemt, C01/CtllitfJ:f. For thert: lire
"ffo mallY other .things, fays the evangelHt, that Jefus did, which
tire no-t ~uriftel1 in tbis bod; /Jut theft are writtm. tbat Je might be-

liefr;
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man, yet (cQnfidering his excellencies) he lived in a very A. M.
obfcure manner, and, till the time of his manifefbtion to 4 0r 8, &c~
Ift'ael,
fhewed no miraculous
marks to diftinguiih him AJEnn.
.
,
r. VDoI~
u g.
from the reft of mankind.
IS, &c.
(g) In the eighteenth year of our Saviour's life, died fro~t~e
1\.ugufl:us Ca!far at Nola, in Campania, (after a reign ofb~g:;:Ul~g_
near forty years), to the inexprefiible grief of aU his fub- ~pels ~o 0
jects, and was fucceeded by Tiberius, the fon of his wife Matt. !:::. 8.
Livia, by a former huiband, but a prince of a quite con- Mark 11: "3~
'l"
r..'
h'IS pre d,ecellor.
Jr
I n t h e rlecon d year Luke
VI. I.
~rary d UpolltlOn to
. --.~
of his acce{fion to the empire, he recalled Rufus from the The death
government of Judea, and fent Valetius Gratus (who was of Auguthe fourth governor in thefe
parts fince the baniihment of dfl:~~,
fian d
•
IlpO 1t lOll
Archelaus) to fucceed him. (h) Gratus, having conti· of Judea.
nued in Judea about eleven years, was at length re<;alled,
and Pontius Pilate (a perfon too like his mafter Tiberius,
of a fierce and irreconcilable fpirit, and of a ". cruel and
covetous difpofition) was fent governor in his place. Ia
the firft year of his coming, (which was the fifteenth year
of Tiberius, from the time that he was admitted to reign A. M.
in copartnerfhip with. Augufl:us), '# John the Baptia: began k!:'D:~

to

30, &c.
~

!iev~ that Jefts is the Chrifl, the Son of

God, and that believing, }'C
trtight have life through his nalm, John xxi. 25. and xx. 3 I. ~
Spanheim's'Dllb. evang. part 2. dub. 96.
, (g) Jofeph Antiq. lib. I8. c. 3. and Dion.
(h) Ibid.
• Jofephus has given us feveral inflances of Pilate's great cruelty
in the courfc of his government, viz. that he caTlfed the Roman
{oldiers to fall upon a great, number of Galileam, (very likely the
followers of ]Lidas Gall!onites), and to {laughter them like fo many
fheep in the "temple, and 0\1 the very day appointed for the kil1jn~
of the pa{fover, and [0 mingled their blood with their facrifio'es,
Luke. xiii. I. That when the people clamoured againfi: his Llking
fome of the facrcd nl'mey out of the temple,. he ordered the foluiel's~
up:m a G;;;Tul g;iVC!1, to fall upon then with large battoons, [0 that
many died of the blows which tbey received, and many were trod~
den to death in the throng: And that the Samaritans, as well as
~he Jews, felt thc [cverity of hi, adminirtration, when be deflroyed
great numbers of them near Tirathabg ; . and of thofe whom he
fO?k, that were of any interefi: or quafity among them, fi:ruck off
their heads; Jofcphus De bd!o Jud. lib. 2. c. 8. and AlZtiq. Jib. 13.
c·5·
iIO How John pl{[ed the former plrt of his life, the Scripture is
lilem; om there is :tn ancient tradition in the church, that Elifa~.Fth) 4earing; of the fad harock which Herod's barba-rity had made
al1\ol~~
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to open his commiffion for the preparatio~ of our Savio~r's
,I:re way before him", t by preachi.'1g the baptifn; of repentance
Ann Domfor the remijJioll of jins.
'
A. M.

~033,

~~
30, &c.
from the

fu

begi~n~g among the infants of Bethlehem, fled into the wildernefs to fecnre

'~; ~s eto o· her child from the tyrant's rage,' and there attended him with all,
,lVI:tt. ix, 8. the care and tenderne[~ of an affeaionate mother: That the child
Markii: :1.3. was about eighteen months old when his mother thus fled with
Luke VI. I. him; but, afler forry days, (he died, and his father Z'lchariah, at

~ the next time of his miniitration, was by the command of Herod
(becaufe he wonld not difcover the place of his fon's conce~)ment)
put to death: That, in this defiitution of natural parents, God rent
an angel to be his nouriU1er and guardian, (as he had formerly
aone to Elijah, when he fled from the rage of Alub), nntil he
came of itrength to pr0vide for himfelf, and that then he Jived in
the manner tIm the evangelifts have dercribed. When he began
his preaching, it is not fo well agreed. Lightfoot, and fome others
who believe that our Saviour was born in September, and tbat John
was now beginning to be thirty years of age, are· of opinion that he
began his minifiry about the paffover; but Uilier, and his followers,
do, wiith more probability, fnppo[e, that his preaching began upon
the tenth day of the feventh month, (which an[wers [0 our nineteenth day of OCtober), five diys before the feait'of tabernacles,
upon the great day of expiation, when the high-prieit entered the
holy of holies, and when fo folemn a faft was injoined, that whofoever did not ailli,'l: his foul at tbat time, was to be cut off" from
(he people; Howell's Hiflory; and Calmet's DiBionary, nnder the
word John.
•
t The meaning of this p~rafe is, that John preached repentance, Matth. iii. 2. and baptized thofe that were penitent, in token of the remiflion of their fins, even as -they, on their parts, re~eived baptifm in tefrimony of the fincerity of their repmtance.
Now, baptifm, we know, w.as no new or ftrange thing amoni1, the
Jews., It was acknowledged, and practifed, as an emblem of purification from paft guilt, and a rite of entering fo~emnly int()
covenant with God. The expolitors of their law agree, that thi$
ceremony paffed upon the whole congregation of IfraeJ, juit before
the law was given at mount Sinai; and their cuitom, in all fncceeding ages, has been ~o receive their Heathen profeJytes by baptifm,
as well as by faCl"lfice and drcumcilion. In conformity to this
rhcrefore, John both adminifiered and exhorted his followers to
this ordinance of baptifm, as an evidence .of their penitence for
paft fins, and profeflion of hctttr obeflience for the future: Bu~
then, as faith is a qualification for baptifm, as \vell as repentance,
he propollnded our {ord for the object of faith to all who received
~his ordinance at his hands: For Jehn verily f,pptiud with the

,pptif'll

.

oj repClJtancc, flY'inc unto the pcollc) th:1t tbey jhould be, .

&~
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He had been t brd up in the wildernefs, and lived an A. M.
auftere life. ~ Locufts and wild honey, fuch as nlture 4033, be.
produced in thef~ defert places, was the chief diet he lived Aj[n~ vDoJrn.
u g,
upon, 30, &c.
~,

from the
beg:nning
Jiev~

in him, 'llJho flou!d c"me after hi11f' ;. e. on Chri!l: Jefus, Acts of the Go·
xix. 4. It is a: great mifhke therefore in fame, to fuppare, th::a {peJs ~o .
the baptifm of John was, in fLI 1)([ance, the fgme with what Chrii1: ~a~ . ~x:.
did afterwards infliwte: Far John neither did, nor c')L1Id, bAptize ,,~. L~kel!·
his difciples in the 1'Iam~ of the Holy 'Cho(f, as the apo!l:les did, be· vi. r.
eaufe the Holy Chofl was not p:t given, J,hn vii. 39'; he did not ~
baptize them ill the name of Chrilt; for had he done fo, t,here had !he preaca
. been no occafion for the qudtion, Whether hI! hi11lfelf wert! the ling of J~hl\
;(1.
.. ' 15. H
' there rLore Iay tI
'
c
t le Baptin:
ChrIJI,
or not!, L uk e Ill.
erel!!
le Imptrl fCd h'
•
lion of John'S baptilin, that tbough it prepared men to be Chrii1:ians, ~ann~r of
yet it did not make them fo; and therefore we find St Paul baptiz+ng life.
again fome difciples at Ephefus, (who had before received the bapJifm of John), in order to fit them for the reception of the Holy
Ghoit, Atls xix. 5. 6.; Whithy's Annotations; and Stanhope on the
,pift!cs and goJPds,vo!. 4. '
.
t A wildernefs, among tbe Jews, did not fignify a place wholly
void of inhabitants, but a place that was more mountainous, lefs
fmitful, lefs peopled, and where the habitations were more difperfed, than in other parts of the country. For, as it is incongruolls
to fuppofe, that the baptifl: ihould preach the dotlrine of repentance
to i1:ocks 'and itones, and wild beafts; the wildernefs here muit be
underftood in a comparative fenfe, antI confequcntly the wildernefs
of Judea, where he p~ched and baptized, mui1: be that tract of
land which lay on each fide of the river Jordan, on the confines of
Enon and Salim; Whitby's Amzotations; Weil/s Ceography if thfJ
'New Teflament; and Spanheim's DuMa evang. part 2. dub. 97 .
... There is no reafon for running; into criticifms; what the common diet of the Baptift was, whether fowl, or fiili, or herbs, 01'
wild peaCe, (for the word &Xp/JE~ has been made to fignify all thefe),
.fince the thing is notorious, that locufts (in the moft obvious fenfe
of the word) were creatures which the Levitical law looked upon
as clean, and allowed the Jews to eat, Levit. xi. 22. That they
were a common food, as the ancients affirm, (Pliny, lib. 17. c. 3.
and Strabo, lib. 16.) in Afrie, Perfia, Syria, and even Palei1:ine
itfdf; that, according to the account of fome modern anthors, in
fome places they are brought in waggonoloads, and fold in the market fdr the common people to feed on; and that they are freqllenL~
Iy feen upon the banks of tRe river Jordon, of the fame form, but
much larger than ours; and being either fried in oil, or dried in the
fun, are accounted a good fort of food.. As little reafon is there for
men to puzzle themfelves about what this fl.'».' ~Yf'OY, or wild honey,
means, lince everyone knows, th:n J1:ldea was [0 fJmed for plcntv
VOL. 1.
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upon, and at loofe coat made of camels hair, and fafteoed with ,t leathern girdle, the only garb he wore;
Ann.
Dam an d t11e,rClore
'
C
.lEr. Vulg.
no per:C0,1 wa:l fi0 proper to .mcu1cate the
30, &r. dCl3:rioes of repentance and ri'iformarion, as he, who, by
ftO~ t!~e his free and refolute preaching, joined with this g,'eat feveb~g,lflll~g , rity of life, fool1 procured a vail: auditory, and numerous
~?eis'~o 0 profelytes of all, ranks ::od qu.11ities, from Jerufalem, and
fl. M.

4 0 3 h &c

, M.Uth. IX.

Mark ii. of honey, th
1
f'
. . I"d fl
. 1at, 'III I'leveraI paces
0 SCflpture, It IS lal to ow Wlta
.... i. 1.
huney; and from the infiances of Sam!on, Judg. xiv. 8. and Jo~ nJthan, I Sam xiv. 25. it mufi be concluded, that wild honey,
filCh as either diftilled from the boughs like dew, or was found in
tlie cliffs of rocks, or hollow trunks of trees, was no uncommon.
thing in that country. But though thefe locufis and wild honey may
very pre'perly be' taken in their natural and mofi obvious feofe, yet
it mu(l not therefore be thought, that John never eat any thing elfe,
but ,hdt, for the gen, ra lity, he made ufe of fuch {lender diet, ..and
contented hlmfelf with· what the defert place, which he chafe for
his llabitation, could afford him; Spanheim's Duhia ~va1Jg.- part 2.
club. 99·
t ¥l e are told by fome authors, that the hair .of camels about
the C'lfpial1 ftf!, \~as f01 merly the f. ftdl in the world, of which
was made a very tint fiuff; and that, in the empire of the great
Cham of Tartary, in tht city of Calacia, the metropolis of the province of Tangomh, there is a kind of cloth, which the inhabit2fits
011 za1lZbdotte, (the fame, no doubt, with what we call camelot),
mane of wool aud camtls hair, perftaly good, and as fine as any
doth' what[oever. But tllerc is rea{im good to think, that John's
habit was fill' from being of this kind, becaufe it would not fa well
(uit with the condition of a man living; in a wilderncfs, to whom our
S:1Vionr opp:,fes thofe that are cloatAed in flft raimtnt; would not fo.
w,1\ agree with the evangeJi{l:'s dtfign of fdting forth the 11dptifi'~
alJflerity in his habit, as well as his diet; nor comport fo well with
the c!efcription of Elias, whom he came to n preknr, an hairy man,
(j1!d one girt with 4 girdle of feat/,er abo?lt his /oim, 2 Kings i. 8.
Though thtrefor(, we may nor infer from the exprc"ilion, that the
Daplitl's habit was mere flck.cloth, (as fome would h"~'e it), let
we cannot but conclude from thence, that it was plain and coarre,
fneil as b( came the place where he lived, (where camels, we are
tpl1, were in great pleury), and a prophet and preacher of rir,hteoll[ne[s \0 wear. For fa in the poem, written by Pauliilus, it is def;;ribed.
Vefiis ('I at cmvi f('tis conferta cameli,
Contra luxuriem moUes duraret ut artus,
fl.rc{J'ti<que graves compunCl:o ('l)rpOre fOl1llios.
If,lian's Hij.'c,:v, c. 24·; Ha11tl1Z01Jd's dllnqtationJ; and Sp.11Jheim's
();j~. ~'{j{il:~. (art~. dt{b. 98~
,
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all
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all Judea, an'd aU the region about Jordan, confeffing their A. M.
fins •before
God, and entering into this new inltitutIon by ~033'D(;T(·
..
~:l..l1U
om.
baptlim.·
.fl:!. Vulg.
Among the great mu'ltitudes that came to his preaching 3 0 ,U:'.
and baptifm, there were Pharifees t, and Sadduces not a fbroJll the
r
.
l'lty
. 1Ie ih arply repro- otegulnlIlg
£CW, W h Ole
con tid ence ana' Immora
the Go.
ved; while, at the fame time, he exhorted the commoa [pels to
people, to works of exteniive charity; the publicans -1-, Matt, .ix. 8.
iJ!
. . Ll:'Ice; t h e 10
r Id·
Mark 11, "'3·
to aVOI·d opprelnon
an d InJu
lers, to ac- Luke
vi. I .
ftain from plunder and violence; and everyone, in--v--'
1hort, ,to beware of thofe crimes to which. their employments and manner of life did moli expo{e them.

t 'Vehave a1reaJy, in a [('parate diifertatit1U, given a particular
account of the rife and principles of the feverallects among the J~ws,
and need only take notice here, that the l)han!Ces are thought·to
take their name from the word Parajh, which iig,nifies fiparaiioIJ,
becau[e they were [ep,lrated from all otbers in thcir extr'<lurdlllary
pretences to fariCtiry, and [orne p.micubr obfervances; and that the
Sadducees (who were diredly oppolite to the Pharilees both in te;npe ..
and principles) derived their name, either from Sadock, who lived
near 300 years before our Saviour's birth, and is ftlppofcd to be the
founder of the feCt, or (as fom,e think) ti"om Seded, which jignit~es
jttjfice, becaufe they pretended to be the only eXd<:t ddtnlJu,er:, of
juihce, and were rigid indeed in the execution of it; Eachard's EeeleJiaJlica! hiJlary, in the imroduc1ion.
, t The publicans were perfons of no partic111ar feCt, Ror' of any
religious funCtion among tlle Jews, but certain pUblic ufficers whcm
the Romans employed to collect their .tributes, tolls, anJ impolrs.
This office was unce of great account among (he Ramal.s, and Cdl1ferred upon none lefs than the cqudtnan order; but, when it came
10 fall into the hands of the Jews, who farmed i\ uf the Romans, i.
foon became bafe and infamous, and mure efpecially odIOUS to
the Jews upon thefe two accounts; Ijf, Becauk thdt mbUles were
Idoked upon 3S a itanding inilance uf their llavery, which they,
who made [uen boafl:s of theIr being a free-born people, and illveRed in that privilege by God hilllidt~ could bit ot all endure.
And, 2dly, Becallfe thefe publicans, ba'iing farmed the c'u!toms uf
the Romans at high rates, did generally nuke uit: of all mtthods :If
extonion and opprdIion, to enaule them buth to pay their n.:nts, and
[0 raife fOnJ(: advantage to themfelves.
Upoa thefe accounts, the
publicans, as confpiTin;;; w;th the Ro:nc.I1S bot.lJ to impoverilh and
inil .. vc their countrymen, btca,me fo univerf::dly abhorred by the JewiLh na.jon, that they held it unl1wful to do them any a8.of common
ccmrtefy, llay"even to eat' or to drink with them, for wlircti. v\le llnJ
them fo freCJ.llently blalT!~D~ our Saviour; f.achnr!.'J Ecc/eji.1jlir;al
hijlor,)', in the imroJlldi(lJl) page 27.
1
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There folemn admonitions, pronounced with fa much.

4 0 H'D&c. weight and authority, procured him a ~ghty veneration

~~~. ~~. among the people, infomuch, that feveral .began to look
30, <be. upon him as the promifed and now expeCted Meffiah; but.
fro~ l~e
to remove all thoughts of this kind, he freely declared,
be<>mnmg
• .h
otthe Go- " That he only baptized them WIt
water to repentance,
{pels to , " and a new life; but that there was one coming, ~nd reaMatt '.i.x. 8." dy to appear among them, who would' baptize them

r:~~~i.:lL" with the euunon of the Holy Gho~, and who fo far ex'--'v--''' ceeded him in power and excellency, that he was not
Matt. iii. " worthy to do for him the meaneft 01' moft fervile office."
lI.
.
Thefe were the doCtrines which John preached, and this
~~~:
the teftimony which he gave of Jefus, even before he had
r6.
the happinefs to know him.
His tdl:imoAfter John had continued in his miniftry for feveral
~y?t our months, our Lord
thought
fit to .remove from his
private
T
•
and our Sa- retirement at Nazareth, and, takmg leave of hIS mother
--:iour's hap-and h,is trade, paffed over into Judea, to Bethabara t, on
tlfn~... M. t~: banks of the river Jordan, where John was then bap4034, <be. t1zmg .
.Ann. Dem.
He, who was innocence and purity itfelf, had certainly
3°, <b,. no need of the baptifm of repentance, but being minded
"--"v--' to honour and fanCtify the infiitution t, he offered himfelf
to

:it

~aVlour,

t Bethabara does, in the Hebrew language, 'lignify as mach a&
a place of paifage; and thertforc, whereas \ye read, Jo[h. ii. 7.
23. that [here was a fording place over Jordan not far frem Jericho; and again, Jofh. iii. 16. that tl:e people paifed ovu right
againfi Jericho, it is probably conjeCturtd. that hereabout~ flood Bethabara, md was the place of reception and entertainment fDr paf{engel's out of Judea into Per~a, or the country beyond Jordan;
nay, it is imagined by fome, t~t, in (he very fame place of [he river whne Ihe ark flood, ,,\-hile the I1rae\i(es paifed over, our Bkifed
Savionr (tl;e ark of the cC'vmallt of grace) was baptized by Joh11
the Bapifi; 11 efi/ j Ce(;grafhy .if tire l\cw 7i:Jlti1hnf.
t There aie fome ethcr realons which might indl1ce- QUI' lord to
ccr;:e to J(+I1'S b2ptifm, bdides \y!Jat himfelf aJlc~ges, viz. the
/Cljrrlune of (II/ ti[.htect1r.eJs, or \,hatcver had a teneency to the
pepple's edification; as, that he' might auth(,rife this baptifm o(
John by his public apprubation; tbat I y this rite he mio-ht be iniliattd to hi, pr!Jphclic diiee, and confecratcd to the ft:rvf~e of God;
that hI ('I-v he n,ight aboliih tl,e ceremony of the Je\Yifh baptifm,
and more e:: r C:l1ally rccQIT1l1ltnd tbat of his O\Yll infiitlltion, to which
this of the Baptifi was an introducticn ; and, more dpecially, thar,
in ttc l'rcfencc of lhe 13aptWi and all d:c company tht h~d refuted
tei
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to John, and when John, infpired' with a prophetic fplrit A. M.
t, knew him, and thereupon endeavoured w decline the t~:';:~
office, he gave him fuch rea[ons for· the expediency of 30, -be.
the thing, as made him no longer heiitate, but immedi- fron: t?e
ately baptized him. Jefus t was no fooner got out of the ~:~~~nb~:
,
water, (pels t9
1YIatt. ix, 8.

Markii.
Luke vi,

~3.
I.

to him, he might obtain the tdtimony of' the HoJy Gh~, and of ~
his heavenly.Father, to cO'llfirm John in the belief of his being the
promifed MefIiah, and to induce the people, as foon as be began his
minifl:ry, to follow and attend to him; Calmet'J C017l1lJC1Jtar)'.
t The worJs in the text are tbefe, Then cometh Jefiu from Galil~e to Jordan, unto John, to oe baptized of him, but Johnfirvad
him, Matth. iii. J 3. 14.; but how could John forbid him,when,he
fays of himfelf, I knew hint mt, but h1 that fint me to baptize ~vith
'Water, the fame faid unto me, Up9n whom thou foalt fee the Spirit
tlefcending and remailtil1g on him, the fame is h~ ~vho bapfiuth wit!,
the Holy Chojf, John i. 33 •.. Now to this it may be an[wered, that
fince one part of John's minifl:ry was to bear witnefl of that light
'i.Jhich lighteth every man that cometh into the world, it was highly

neceifary that our Saviour fhould be unknown to him in perfon, before he came to his baptifm, that the world might have no fufpicion
of any collulion, or that the Baptifl tefl:ified of him by compatt.
Though, therefore, he had never feeo the face of onr Saviour, becaufe they were bred up in different cOllntries, yet, by a particular
revelation, he knew that hy was already come ~nto the world, and
was ihortly to baptize with the Holy Ghoil:; and therefore, when
our Saviour came, and prefented himfelf to be baptifed, he had immediate! y another revehtion, that this was the great perion of whom
he had been told before; even ·as Samuel, having been told by God.
th:lt, 011 th~ morrow, a man Jholild come to him to be thr: captah:
lVer hiJ p~op!e Jfrael, I Sam. ix. ,6. upon Saul's appearing? had
'another infpiration, refembling the Baptifl:'s here, Behold thr: malt
'f whom I Jpake tf) thee, ver. 17,; TYhitby'J A1f120fationJ.
t The obfervation of the Greek church, in relation to this
matter, is this, that he who ~J.fcended out of the water mull firft
defcend dawn into it; and confequently, that baptifm is to be
performed, not by fprinkling, but by wafhing the body. And indeed, he mnfl: be firailgely ignorant of the Jewiili rites of baptilin,
who feelUs to dOllbt of thi), lince, to the due performance of it~
they required the immerlion of the whole body to wch a degree
of nicety, that if any dirt was upfln ir, that hinderecl the
Wltet' from coming to that part, they thought the ceremony
nor rightly done.
The Cbrillialls, 110 doubt, took this rite:
f~om the Jews, and followed them in their man.'le1' of performin.,;
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water, but, as he was making his addreifes to heaven, the
fry on a fudden was divided by a great radiancy t,and the
~~~. &~.m. the Ho!y Ghort (in the. manner ~f a t .dove) defcmd~d
from the upon hIS facred head, wIth au ·audIble vOice from heaven,
beginning .wherein God declared him " his beloved Son, in whom
'Of
the to
Go .- " 1le was we 11 p1eai'ed •"
fpels
A. M

0

4 34'n be

Matt. ix. 8.
Markii. '-3.

Luke vi

'I.

ing it.

Accordingly, feveral authors have {hewn, that we read mt

~ where in Scriptt'lre' of anyone's' being baptifcd, but by immerfion,.

and, from the aCl-..s pf . councils. and ancient rituals, have proved,
l!Iat this mann.er of immerLion continued (as much as poilible) to
be ufed for thirteen hundred years after Chrift. Bm it is much to
be queil:ioned, whether the prevalence of cuil:om, and the over
fondnefs of parents, will, in thefe cold c!imat~s efpc(.jally, ever
futrer it to be rei1orcd; Whitby's Annotations.
t The words of St Matthew are, - - - - - Lo, the hea'Dcm
?lJere opened; in Sl Mark, c/OVe71 or rent. The common people of
the Jews indeed were of opinion, that the heavens Wefr firm and
folid, and that the fire, which fell from thence upon the face of the
earth, buril: through this firmament, and made an opening in [his
vaft convex that furrounds us: And therefore it is, that the evangeliil:s exprefs themfelves in t}.jis manner, in accommodafion to the
prejudices and capacities of the vulgar. But by the phrafe we need
llnJ~rftand. no more, than that a fuddcn beam of radiant light came
darting from the [kies, (like a flaih of lightning from tile clouds). and
made it feem as though the heavens had .been opened or rem to let
it out; becaufe, to the naked eye, the ~ir at that time [eems to
civide, to make a clearer and fuller way for the light; Calmet's
. Commentary; and Pool's Annotations.
.
,
t The ancients were generally of opinion, that the Holy Ghoil:
in his defcent upon our Saviour, aifnrned the real ibape of a dove,
Which, at that time lllOre efpecially, was a very proper repre[enta~
tion of his dove-like nature, Ifaiah xlii. 2. and of all fuch as were to
receive the fame Spirit,and are required to be as harmld~ as doves;
bm moil: of the moderns (though they allow, that the Bldftd Spirit
did, at this time, airume a viiibJe fhape, to render his defccr.t manifefi) do maintain, that the ,",]'f) 7fEf,nFc!. relates not to the body or
!hape of a dove, but to the manner of a dove's de[cenJing, and
. lighting on any thing; and thence they infer, that it was this body
of light which iirued from the ikies that came down upon Chnfr,
:md, wbile he ,vas praying, hung hovning oyer his head, juil: after
the manner and motion of a dove, he fore it fettles upon any thing.
Whetber of thefe op;nions {honld prevail, it i3 idle to difjMe, fince
ntithcr of them are deil:itute of fame cOllntenance from Scripture,
neither of them inj~lriolls to the dignity of the Holy Ghoit; Cd7l1et's
C01'l21lte;;tar}; anJ Ha7:mmid'J AiJ11ofations.
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, Our Blelfcd Lord, being thus by baptifm, and the une- A. M.
tion or the 1-1,)ly Ghoft, prepared for his prophetic office, ~034' &t~
wa.s, by the impulfe of the divine Spirit, carded further in- anon'l?,.°c:Jil·
[0 the wildernefs ot Judea j where, after he had fafted fOt"- from the
ty days and forty nights, t (as Mofes did on Mount Si- beginning
nai), and was nON very hungry, the devil t alfumed a bo- ~f ~h~ Go·
dily fhape, and fet upon him with a threefold temptation. ~:tSth~ ix.
1ft, From his hunger he took occafion to tempt him to B. Mark ii.
defpair, and diftruft of his father's care of him, who had l.~. Luke
abandoned him in that condition, and therefore perfuading Vl~
him that he was not the Son of God, he put him upon Matt. iv .••
the experiment of his being fuch, by making the ftones be- M~rk!. u.
come bread; But our: S,lViou.r ~oon.anfNered him by a (h) ;I~:~e~~~'
p3.ifage out of the SCripture, mtlmatmg, that" God, when tation by
" he pleafed, could employ means extraordinary for the the devil,
" fupport and nourifhment of men." 2dly His next ef. and COIll.
'.
quefl: over
fay was, to try how far pride and prefumptlon would af· him .•
feet him; and therefore, carrying him through the air,
'
and letting him upan the -r higheit part of the t empIe, he
put
~

~

t Whoever confiders the frailty of human nature, cannot but
allow, th~t fo great and fo long an abfiinence, without any [enfi: of
,bunger, (for the evange\ifl:s tells us, that our Saviour was only hungry afterwards), mufl: be altogether miraculons, and [0 no duty to
us; and, if he reflecrs withal, that the end of his fafl: was not to
chaflifeor ll1bdue that body, which was never irregnlar, (as tbe defign of all our fafting is), he lTIufl: allow, that Ollr Saviour, in this
particular, ret no precedent to us; and therefore it is crnelty, or a ruperfl:itious folly at leafl:, in a matter [0 [upernatural, to enjoin men
to follow his fl:eps; Whitby's Llm2otations.
t This word; which an[wers exaCl:ly with the Hebrew Satan,
fignifies a calumniator or accujer; and, as it occurs in Scripture al.,
ways in the {jngular number, is fllppofed to denote that evil fpirit
who tempted our firft parents, the chief of the rebel angels, and
the avowed enemy of the [alnts, I Their. iii. 5. and I Pel. v. 8.
ue.; Beaufabre's 4nnotatio,!s.
(h) Dent. viii. 3.
t According to the defcription that Jofephus gives lIS of the ten~·
pIe, which Herod built, We heat of no pinnacles, or lofty tlIr;-, ts
above the refl: of the bUIlding; and therefore have reahm to thin]c',
lhat 7Z'1E pMov, which is rendered pinnacle, Ihonld rather lignify the
barrlemellt, or that parapet-wall which was carried round the top of
the temple, (as well as private hoafes, Deat.xxii. 8.), to keep m~n
from falling from the roof: And, if we may be allowed to con}c.
~re on what fan of the battlement it was that the dcvll pldct:L: (),it
SJr~o:':i':J

,
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put him upon the proof of his being the Son of God,' by
throwing -himfelf off from thence, ana flying in the air,
An~. g~.m. alledging 3. text out of the Pfllmi!l: (i) to encourage
rr~l~ the him: But Jefus as foon anfwered him by another text,
beginnin£ commanding men (k) not to tempt God or depend upon
of the Go- h'iS provi.dence f or tell'
h' COillervatIOn
r
.
. d angers 0 f th'
In
eu:'
1ipe l 5 to
J1.
•
Matt. ix. 8. own ieeking.
3dly, H'IS I all
experIment
was, to tempt
;Mark ii '-3' him with the charms of ambition; and therefore, tranf~ porting him again through the air, (0 the top * of an ex.
ceeding
!~34. &c.

Saviour, it feems very likely, tbat it was on t1Je top of that gallery,
whole building (according to the fame aUlhor) was fo prodigious
high, and the v<illey underneath it fo fiupendouily deep, that it tumeJ one's eyes and head to JOQk from the top to the bottom of it, and
was indeed one of the moil: confounding fpeCl:acles unuer the fun;
Hammond'] Almo/atjom; and JerllJijh AnliquitieJ, Jib. IS. c, 14(i) Pfal. xci. n.
(k) Deut. vi. 16.
'
'" The beft account that we have, both of the wilaerneis andhigh mountain where our Lord was tempted, is in the travels of Mr
ManndrelJ, (for the ancients tell us very little of them), who informg
ns,------That in his journey from Jerufalem to Jordan,after he had paired over Mount Olivet, he proceeded in all intricate
way, among hills and vallies interchangeably; and, after fome
hours travel in this fort of road, arrived at the mountainous defart,
into which our Bleired Silvi0ur was led by the Spirit, to be tempted
by tbe devil: " A mifcrable dry place," fays he, "it is, coruut-,( ing of high rocky mountains, fa torn and difordered, as if the
" earth had llere fuffered fome great convuliion, in which its very
" bowels had been turned ourward. -----From the tops of thefe
" hills of defolation, we had, howt:'ver, a delightful profpe3: of the
c, mountains of Arabia, the Dead fea, and the plains of Jericho, int9
4' which Jaft we defcended after about five hours march from Jel1l" faJem. As foon as we entered the plain, we turned upon the left banda
t:"C and going about one honr that way, came to the foot of the Qga" ramania, ([0 called from our Lord's forty days fan), which, they
" fay, is the mountain where the devil tempted him with the vi{ionary.
H fcene of all the kingdoms and glories of th,e world.
It is very
Ie high, and
fleep, and its afcent not only difficult, but dan"gerous." This is the account which om" conntryman gives
us of the place where our Savionr was probably tempted: But
It is not fuppofable, that, even from the high eft mountain of the
world, the devil conld illew all the kingdoms of it; and therefore the moLl: rational accouat of this m3ttrr is, t11at, "as he was
~, the prince of the pO\wr ef the air, he formed an airy horizon"
(~ Pr Li~btfoot exprdfes it), H before the eye~ of Chriil:, which
" m~ht
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ceeding high mountain, he there made a lively reprefenta- A. M.
tion to him of all. the kingdoms of the world, with all 34 , e•
their dazHug glories,. at. one vie~, and then ~old him, that' ;:; &~m.
" thefe, with aU their pomp and fplel,ldor, were delivered fro~ t~e
" to his difpo[al, andJhould be given to him, if he would bfegllntl1~g'
id
. "bene f aLLor,
n.
fL"
t Ie Go"'but ack
now
e ge 1liS
an d worUlIp
hl111:" But 0[pels
to
this was a boldnefs and blafphemy, fuch as provoked our Mattll. ix.
Lord to exert his divine power, and to command him perem- 8. Mark ii.
, '1 y to b'e gone, b
' h t h'IS mertzmto out 0 f t h e S,cnp,. vi.
2.3· •.
Luke
pton
ut Wit
ture likewife, (l) Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and '-v---J
him only fhalt thou /erve: Whereupon the devil left him for
that time, and angels, fent from heaven, came with refrefhments for him, aft'er his triumphant combat.
, ' Duri~g our Saviour's, fafting and temptation in the wiI· John i. 19.
demefs, his faithful forerunner John the Baptifr, being Joh~'s fe:
thl;s affu~ed both by the defcent of the Spirit, and the :~n/~~~
vOice from heaven, that Jefus w:as the true and long ex- ~e1'l~ing our
peered Meffiah, made full and open declarations of it to SaVIOur.
all the multitude that came to hear him; and when the
Sanhedrim at Jerufalem had fent a deputation of their
Pciefts and Levites, (who were of the fea of the t Pharifees);

t t

might carty 1l1ch a pompous and glorious appearance of kingdoms, frates, and royalties in the' face of it, as if he had [een
H thofe very kingdom5 and ifates in reality."
God, we are told,
eaufed Mores to fee the whole land of promife from the top of Nebo, (as it is generally thought), by reprefenting it to him in a large
plan 0r map of it, in all the vallies round about him; and, in like
manner, (by divine permillion), in all the vallies round about the
high mountain on which our Lord il:ood, the devil might make a
large draught of the {lately edifices, the guards, and attendants of
kings and princes, appearing in their fplendor, vifible to his eye,
which he could not have feen fo advantageoui1y had he flood 0).1 a
plain; We/Il s Geography oj the Ne~u Teflament; Calmet's Cowmen·
tary; and Pool's and Whitby's Amiotationr.
(I) Dent. vi. 13.
t The S:mhedrim (whofe bufinefs it Was to take cognifunce ofthl:
pretenfions of all prophets when they began to appear in the worid,
and to inquire into their authority and million) thought proper, out
of their body, to depute fnch as were of this rca, bec311fe, as they
were per[ons who beiieved the immortality of the fOHI, and the relllrreCtioil' of the body, they were better qualified than the Sadducees
(who believed neither) to inquire of John, Whether h~ was Elias?
Being in this particular mere Pythagoreans, and fancymg, that the
foul of one great or good man might frequently pars imo another's
4'
H

VOL.

I.

K

bodr.

The HIS TOR Y of the
fees), to demand of him, Who he was? He very readily
acknowledged that he was not the MdIiah, whom they
;;~m. expeCted, nor J;:lias, who (as they imagined) would per(rom the fonally appear among them, nor any other prophet t rifea
beginning from the dead; but then he gave them to underfiand, that,
~f ~h~ Go- though he was not Elias himfelf, yet he was that prophet
~:t:h~ ix. whom Ifaiah intended, when he called hi:n the vlJice if on~
8-. Mark ii. t crying in the wilder/uris, MakeJlraigbt the way if the Lord;
,,~. Luke that his baptifm was only of water, but the efficacy of it
VI •••
"-v--I depended upon one among them, whom they knew not;
one, who fucceeded him indeed in time, but fo far furpaifed him in dignity, that he was not worthy fo much as tobe his fervant.
John i. 2.9.
The very ne~t day, after th~ departure of. the Pharifees, as our SavIOur was returnmg from the wlldernefs to'
Bethabara, John pointed him out to the multitude, as the
immaculate Lamb t of God, which taketh away the fin!
A. M.

4°34, J:n

A;l:'

of
hoay. Via. Jofeph Antiq. lib. 18. c. 2. and De hello Jud. lib.
:;I. c 8. And as they were the patrons of tradition, and exaB: ill all
the ordinary rules and cufioms that were to be obferved, they were
the properdl perfons to eXJmine into this new rite of baptifm, by way
of prep3ration for the Mefliah, of which their tradiri(·ns were
wholly filent; and therefore they aik him, Why baptizdl: thou r
i. e. " Why ururpefi thou an authority \\hich belongs to none but
" either to the Mefliah, Elias, or fome prophet, by initiating us,
If who are already under the covenant, into a new doB:rine by bapt ( tifin, whieh is uli.lally adminifiered to none but Heathen profelytes I"
And from hence it appears, that the Pharifees were the properdt
men to fend to the Baplifi upon this meifage; Calmet'sCommmtary j2nd Whitby's and Beaufobre's Annotations.
t It was a received tradition among the Jews, that at the cominl:
of the MefIiah, feveral of1he ancient prophets fhould arlfe from the
dead; Beau!obre' s Annotations.
t It is the opinion of fome, that John chofe rather to preach,
and to fulfil his minifiry, in tbe wildernefs, than in the temple, in
order to make a more illufirious difference between himfelf, wbo was
but a meifenger, (whofe office it was to prepare his Lord's way), and
his Lord himfelf, of whom it was prophdied, that he Ihould freo
quently appear and teach in the temple, Mal. iii. I.; P601' sAnna·

tatiom.

t Under the Jewilh law, when any facrifice was sffered foi"
fin, he that brougbt it, laid his hand upon' it, according to the
c.ommandmem ~f God, Levit. i. 4. iii 2. iv. 4' and, by that
T]t":}

transfem:d his

4l1s

u~ol(

t:h.e

vi~i!p, which, after fuch a~
is
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..J mankind;

and then freely declared, that he was the very'" M.
perfon, of whofe fuperiority, both in di?nity and exil1:ence, t~~:' :a~.
he had fpoken, and of whom, by certam tokens, he both 30, &c.
knew, and could bear record, that he was the Son of God. fro~ t~e
To two of his own difciples, the next day, he gave the b~gl~n~g_
fame tellimony, infomuch that they left their old mafier ~pe~ ~o 0
and followed Jefus; and when Andrew,· (who was one Matth. ix:.
of them) went and difcovered the fame thing to his elder 8. ~akk n.
brother Simon, he, in like manner, became one of his dif-~r ,.u .e
1:iples, to whom, the day following, were adjoined Philip, ...-...-..I
an inhabitant of the city Bethfaida t, and an intimate John i. H.
friend of his (m) named
Nathaniel 0+ Cana in Galilee, and T~e c.o· f
..
~
mmgm °
fuppo[ed to be the fame with the apofrle Bartholomew.
his difcipl.;a
is faid to take and to carry them away. Accordingly, in the daily facrifice of the lamb, the frationary men, who were the reprefenta.tives of the people, laid their hands upon the lambs that were to be
{Jffercd, and when they were thlls offered, they are flid to make an
atonement for their fonls, Exod. xxx. 15.16.; and, in analogy
hereunto, Chriil: is here called, by way of eminence, the Lamb of
God, becaufe God intended to lay upon him, who waf ma1Jiflfl tQ
.take away [tn, 1 John iii. 5. and came to fuffer in our {lead, the pu.nifhment due to the iniquities of us all; Whitby's and Beaufobre's
./lJ111otatiom.
t The other, in all probability, was John, the beloved apoille
and evangeliil:, (becaufe he defcribes the circumil:ances of the time
and converfation that paJIed fo very punCtually, John i. 40.); bUl!
.in this, and feveral other places of bis go~"el, (according to hila
wonted modefly), he chufes to conceal his name; Hammond's An..
,flotation!.
t There is no mention of this place in the Old Teflament, and
the reafon is, becau[c (as Jofephus tells us) it was but a very fmall
,village, till Philip the Tetrarch built it up to the bulk and appearance of a very magnificent city, and gave it the name of Julia!,
out of refpeCl: to Julja, the daughter of Auguftus CaJar. Its origi~
nal name., in the Hebrew tongue, imports a place of fifhing. or elfe
hunting; and for both thefe exercifes it was very cClmmodioully {itu~
",ted. As it belonged to the tribe of Naphtali, a country remarkable
for its plenty of deer, Gen. xlix. 2 r. it was excellently fitted for
the latter of thefe pail:imes; and as it lay on the north end of the
take of Gennezareth, juil: where the river Jordan runs into it, it
was fo commodious for the former, that two of the l)erfons juft now
mentioned, viz. Peter and Anurew, were fifhermea by trade 0
Wells'J Geography of the New Teflament.
(111) John xxi. 2.
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_ This Nathaniel, at his very firft coming, upon our Sa-

be. viour's expreffing fome tokens of his omnifcience, made a

A;l:. ~~m. liberal confeffion of his being the Meffiah, the Son of God;
fro~

whereupon our Saviour affured him, that, in a £hort time,
he £hould have a fuller conviCtion of his divinity, when hI!
~;ett:e t~O- ~}.ould -fee the. angels ?f ~eav:n t afcending, and defcend·
Matt. ix. 8.. mg (as they did once 10 tl:C vlijon to Jacob) to attend the
Mark ii .. 23· perron, and execute the orders of the Son of ]\1qn t.
Luke VI. I.
W'It h t1lC j'e fi ve (HClP
l'r' 1es, Jefius t, an d h'IS mot h er~ ~ere
r.....--..,--,J
the

b~ginning

John ii. I .
Bis firfl mir.lcle of
tUrl:ing lVa-

10vlted

+

To afcend and defcend, to corne and go, (according; to the
Hebrew manner of ex prellioll), denotes a free and familiar comwine. at the mncc; and fuch, no doubt, was the minifiry of angels, at our Samarll:lgc.
,
.
.
1
I.
fi
n'
d r Th e
fe"ll.
VIOLlr
s temptation
anc agony, <It illS re arrecllOl1 an alceniIon.
word" howtver maft be owned to be a plain allalion to Jacob's ladder, Gen. xxviii. 12· I~. on the top of which was the divine Majelly, and the angels afcending to receive his commands, and defccndin,g; to execute them: And therefore others have [hol1~ht, tbat
C!1Tift by thefe words intel1ced to inform his apofUes, "That the
" miracles which they fhould foon fee him perform, ,vould declare
" the divine Majdly prefem \,ith him, and giving him [ncb CODl" mand~ its he was to cAcCl1le in his prophetic office, as clearly
" and TI1anifeilly, as if they had j~en the angels of God afcending
" and defcending npon him;" H'hitby's Amlotatiom.
t It is obferved by [everal, that only Ezekiel in tbe Old Tefl:amenr, and our Saviour in the new, are called by this name; tbat
our Savicu;' is never (0 called but by himfelf; and that tbis is the
common appellation that he gives himfdf. Ezekiel was doabtlefs fo
called, to diflingaiJh him hom thofe fpiritnd beings, with \vpom he
fo freqa~l1tly converfed; And our SavioLlr took upon IJim that title.
not only to diftin~uj(h his human from his ¢iv:l1e naturr, but to exprefs his hLlmiltiy likewife, and want of reputation, while he continued in the form of a fervant. Chemnitias, however, puts another confirllction upon this title: He thinks, th:tt as the term illerfJlh (which is commonly called ChriJf) was taken out of Daniel,
fo that other of the Son if ll.Ja71, is taken from thence likewii'e ; for
b~hold one, like the fi;l oj 7ll'::, (fays the prophet), ea1U with the
clouds \if !J~c:ven, and c:t;;:: to the cmcic;;t cf ria)'s, chap. vii. 13.
alld that therefore our Savio~H· liU u[ually call l.;mfelf fa, in COIDp1imce to the prophecy ,as well as to aiIert his hUlllJnity, and ded li'C J;'mHf his i"athcl's fervant, <lccerding to the character O'iven
cl'~ him by llaiah xlii. I.; Pool's ,,;!mtatjom.
b
.
t In ail probJ.bility it was at {(Jlne relation's haufe, that this marri;Ige was h'pt, bccwf(: H~ry \\'as fo lollicitQLls for the fllpply' of
Wl;p:;; 2.~~J the 01':n::n of (be :t.'lcicms is) tl:::t it was at the hwfe of
Alfh:Etl S{

tc~'

ll1t·)
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invited next day to a marriage-feaft in Cana t, a finall place
Chap.1.

,77
A. M.

in Galilee, not far from Nazareth. At this folemnity~014'D&ot..•un.
m.
there happened to be a fcarcity of wine, which when his 30, be.
mother underftood, {he made her application to him, in fro~ t~e
hopes that, by fome means or other, he would not fail to b?'~m~t
fupply the defeCt. In other inftances, no doubt, £he had ~pe:s ~o
been made fenfible of his [upernatural power; and there· Matt .. ~x. 8.
fore (though his anfwer to her feems to carry in it the ap. Markl1 .. l,~.
.0. d 1 " '
Luke VI. r.
. I .fL 1"1 "1
p.earance 0 f a.d enIa) l1le Itll _ expeue lOmelhlO~ extraor- ~
dwary from hlln; :'Ind theretore ordered the walters to 0'
bey his commands with the utmoft exaC::nc[s.
The cuftom of the Jews, in all their entertainments,
was to ufe frequent waihings; and for this purpo[e there
were, in a certain private room, fix water-cifterns, containing each about twen~y gallons of our meafure. Thefe
our Saviour commanded the fervants to fill up to the brim.
and when they had fo done, to carry the liquor to the governor of the feaft, for him to diftribute to the reG: of the
company, as the manner' then was. Dut when the gov~rn- ,
or had tafted it, he was not a little [UI'prifed; and calling
to the bridegroom, told him, w'ith a pleafant air, That, at
moft entertainments like this, it was an ufual thing for
people to bring out their beft wine at firft, and wode, when
the guefts had drank plentifully; but that he, contrary to
the common cuftom, had reierved his beft to the latter
end of the feaft.
This was the firfi miracle oUt' Saviour did in any
public manner, which proved both a manifefiation of his,
. own divinity, and a confirmation of his difciples faith.
From C,,-na he went down to t Capernaum, the piace where
he
Alph;ells, otherwife named Cfr:ophas, whofe wife was Mary, the
fiiler or coulin-german of the I1kiled Virgin, and W110, at this time,
married his fOLl Simon the Canaanite', Marth. x. 4.; thollgh olbers
will have it, that the urideg;roo11l was N:uh:mid; Caime!'; C&1n11i.CJ2~
tary; and Wbit6y's AI!aotatio7tJ.
T This is called erma of Cali.'ee, to diilingl1i{h it from another
iOwn of the fame name, mentionEd Jolh. xix. 28. belol1ging to the
tribe of Ailler, not far from the city of Si~on, and fo {itIJated much
. more north than tbis Cana was; We/Ils Ceogr.'1j l;/:y of t,rye New Te~
jl amen!.
'
t This city is no where mentioned in the ,Old Td1:amcnt, either under this, or allY name like it; and therefore it is not
fmprob,lble, that it \yas O!le of thofe towns which the Jews
built
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he u[ually afterwards refided; but his fray ,at this time was
to go to Jerufalem
30, &c. at the approachmg feafr of the paifover t.
tro~ t~e
As foon as our Saviour came to Jerufalem, the firit
bfeglhnnlGng thing he did was to reform the public abufe and profa.
() teo·
,
h'
fpels to
nanon
of the temple, occafi oned by the It.
1UO~s w Jch moMatL ix, 8. ney-changers had fet up, and the beafts which the deal.
M'

e
~:':a~,
not long there, .becaufe his purpofe was

Markii "'3.
;Luke vi. 1.

'--'v--oJ
'The firf\:

built after their return from' the B~byloniih captivity. It flood on
the fea-eoafi, i. e on the coajf qf the /eill if Galilee, in the borderl
,fhscktnngif Zebuilln and Naphtali, Matth. iv. H. r6. and confequently to,th~templke~ wards the upper part thereof. It roo~ its name, no doubt, from an
an
wor
d·
r..
f
{i
.
I
d l··d
~ng many a J~cenr lpnn~ a great repute. cr l'S c car ~n
ImiH waters, an d
mi,aclc5 at wluch (accordlllg to Jofephus) 1S by the natIves called Capernaum.
1erufalem. As this fpring might be [orne mducement for the building of the
town in the place where it fiood, fo its being a convenient wafting
place from Galilee to any parts on the other fide of the fea, might
be forne motive to our- Lord for his moving from Nazareth, and
making'this the pl::tce of his moft conftant rdideuce. Upon this account Capernaum was highly hononred, and is faid by onr Lord himfelf to be exalted unto heaven; but bec1ufe it tnade no right nfe of
this lignal favour, it drew from, him the revere denunciation, that it
fuould be brought down to hell, Matth. xi. 23. which has abundant~
Iy been verified; for fo far is it from being the mctropo1i~ of all Ga.lilee, (as it was once), .that it confified long (inee of no more thalt
fix poor fi(hermens cottages, and may perh,ps be now totally defQlate; Wells's Geography of the New 7"ejlament.
t This ftafi is f<) well known, and has been fo fully explained at
the time of it& firfi infliltllion, Exod. xii. that we Deed only remind
()nr reader, that, from the word Pafoch, which fignifies 10 leap or
Ikip over, the Jews gave the name of Fafcha, or jJaffwer, to that
great feflival, which was annually appoil1ted, in commemoration of
their coming forth out of Egypt; becaufe the night before their departure, the defiroying angel, who new the firi1- born of the Egyptians, p8ifed OVtf t.he hOl1fe~ of the iii.a( li!cs, which were markedwith the blood of the lamb, killed the c.:v?nmg oefOle, and filf this
r~afon called the pafchalla17l6. The fean itfelf began on the fourteenth d~y of Nifan, which is the firft month in their Glcrcd, bur the
feventh in the civil year, and al~fwers in part to cur Ma:-ch and 1\pri!; bnt as the In\-s began their days at fIx in [he evening, Ihis
fcaft was to continue ftven days cODpiete, and Il) rnded on the one
:md twentieth Jay iurl:I,e eyening. Calmet'; Di8ionary under t~
paifol'er.
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ers therein ufed to bring into the court of the Gentiles t. A. M.
This our Lord's zeal for his Father)s honour could not 1°~4' n&f. ,
well brook; and therefore, with a fcourge made of cords, ::. :
he drove all the [ellers 11 and barterers from the facred fro~ t~e
ii'ound, overturned the tables t of the money-changers, ~~f:en~:_
and [pels to
Matt. ix. 8~
Markii.1.3Th e court Luke
vi. '"
,

· to the temp1e.
Th ere were tree
h courts be1ongmg
.f the priefis, where the altar of incenfe fiood: The-c,oUl't of the ~

t

Ifraelites, where the Jews that were clean, and tbe profelytes of
jufiice, i. e. thofe who bad embraced circumciiion, and the whole
law of MoCes, met at their devotions; and the court of the Gentiles,
where'the unclean Jew, and the Gentile, who owned the true God~
without profefIing Judaifm, were permitted to come and woril1ip.
Now, under the [arne pretext of having tbe facrifiees near at hand,
:;s wen as out of a contempt of that court, where the Gentile worfhippers were permitted (0 enter, the priefis, for their fordid gain,
had permitted bCd!l:s and poultry to be brought within tHis coun,
and gr.aziers and huckflers, (whofe bufinef.~ properly was in the
markets of Jerufalem), to mix with people at their devotions, which
was an abufe notoriouf1y feandalous; Whitby's Annotations; ani
Eachard's Ecclefiaflical hiflory, chap. 3.
D It may pofIibly be aiked, how onr B1dfed Lord, with nothing
but a whip in his hand, iliol1ld be able to execute this heroic act
upon a multitude of people, who might fuffer damage in their wares,
and confequtntly be in a difpofition [0 refifi him? Now, whoever
(;onliders, that onr Saviour had done enough already to prove himfelf
a prophet fent from God, and that the general concefIion was, that a
prophet thus fent had fnffieient authority (0 reCtify diforders ; if he
remembers, at the fame time, the great reverence that was can
fiantly paid to the templ~, and what titles of honour and refpeCl:
Wel'e given it by God himfelf, cannot but allow, that the prefen&
abufe of it was abominable, our Saviour's zeal- in redrefIing it commendable, and that, from all thinking and dilinterefied per[ons, it
would confequently meet with countenance and approbation. Nor
is it to be doubted, but that a con[ciollfne[s of guilt in the profaneri
rhemfelves, might, in fome meafure, contribute to their fubmifIioll
and acquiefcence, even in the fame manner as his enemies were
firuck backwards with a fenfe of their o\vn guilt, as well as the
majefiy of his appearance, and fell down to the ground, when they
came [0 apprehend him in the g~rden, John xviii. 6.; Pool's Annotatlom; and BiJhop Sma/lbrook's Vindication, page J 46,;
t It was an appointment of the law, that every man, fwm twen·
Iy years old and upwards, iliould annually pay into the treafury of
Ihe temple, in order to defray the expenee of the daiiy facrifices, the
k.!In. of half a !b,ekel, Exoct xxx:. 13. IS. This, and the volnnt::.ry
Q
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and commanded thofe who dealt in doves or pigeons, to

1:~:' Dt~, take away their goods, and, make ~is Father's hou[e no

30,

longer a houfe of merchandlfe.
. .
This extraordinary procedure incenfed the Jews to fuch
a degree, that they came and demanded of him by what
of the Go' h e d"d
f'
'd to give
. th
r.
tpels to
t aut l
lOrIt~
: t h ele
t h'In,gs, an
em lOme,
eVI ..
IyIatt. ix, 8. dence of hiS havmg a commrffi.on fa to do: But to this he
Markii: ,,+ made no other reply, than by foretelling his own refurLuke
\'1. I.
.0.'
I r d'
l'
h
f - t1le . tempIe,- h
reCllon,
'expreuc
,In t le me tap or a
w 'IC11
..,......--,-.
John ii. J 8. they underftood of the temple at Jerufalem, that had been II
&c.
fro~l t~le
begullllllg

oblations' of people of aU ranks, occaGoned a neceffity of changing greater coin into lefs, and very often of foreign coin into
that which \vas cnrrent in the nation.
Under the pretence,
therefore, o( having things neaf' at hand, the priefls took this
opportunity to gratify their coyetoullle[s, by letting oot places
to money-changers, who, to make up their rent, (which very
likely was exorbitant), might extort from thofe that came to them,
or (~s Origen imagines) give them &pyJplOv &J;~,,.,.ov, bafi money, inj["ad of good, and fo made the temple a den of thieves y Whitb/s
./lmlotatio1ZJ on Mat/h. xxi, 13,
t Whether it were the priefls, the magiflrates, or the common
people,. that put this queflion t~ ou: Saviour, it is ,certain~ that they
00 not m the kart pretend to Jl1{b(y the profanation whIch he- had
tll'J' rcformed ; and therefore their Winciple {eems to have been,
" That, let the corruptions and abufes in a church be never fo grC1lt,
II yet they were not to be reformed, but either by the ordinaryamhocc rity of the magiftrate, or by an ~xtraordinary authority from God.
H Snch an authority they were ready to acknowledge in prophets; but
" then they expeCted, that thoie who pretendcd to this, and to
" ha\'c their million from Goo, {llould be able to prove that million
" by fome miraculous opo'; tions." But how they carne to 'pm tbis
c,lueflion to our Lord, after they had feen his miracles, and knew
that he claimed a divine commilIion, ,:md had tolel them, that the
~vorks he had done hI his Fa,'her's name bore 'witneji of him, Jo~n
v. 36. can lle impnted to nothing but their perverfene[s, and a!.>lU:'
natc infidelity; Pool's Annota/jom.
From Herod's be!;inning to rebuild the temple, to this firfl paffoV'el' after onr Saviour's baptili'll, it i, agreed, that the time waf> ex:laly fix and forty years; but then Jofcphns) Antiq. lib, I S, C, 14.
tells. us, that the whole \\".,5 finilhed in nine years and an half. But
thi~ is to be underfloou of the gr~nd bllildi!1;:; only, once (according
to the fame author, lib. :::0. c. 8.) fn-eral new works and decorations were flill carrying Oll, and near eigl1te~n thoufand men ernployeel therein, even to the time that YOllng Agrippa was made
king of Jlhka, \vhich was ahom the l~,~tic~h yell' of the ehrifti ..n f<:ra; Ca!met's COllliIJa,tt1l,),; anJ Bt:r/obr:'s Amlotatio1JS.
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fix and forty years a-building, but he, of the temple t of Ills A, M.
own body, which in three days after they had ihin it, he 1034 , Drl7r:
.r
.
rrl10' thereroreat
r1"
1
f r d "1-nn.
01.1.
promlled
to reVIVI!!.
t liS time Ie re Ule
30, <be.
to work any miracle at the inltigation of the Jews, yet, fr'()~1 t1~e
ihortly after, we find him working many, which furprifed b~g1l1l1'1l~
d' d h
'r;
c
- , ot the Go·
·
t h e VI1101e CIty, an' excIte t~ e cui:lO,Ity, o. one p:::rlon ;n [pels to
pJ.l'ticular, whofe name was Nicode:nus, (a confiderable Matt. !.x, 8.
man in the S:mhedrim, and of the fea of the Ph:l.rifees), t() M~rku: '-j.
, to h'1m, (b ut pnvate
'
1y, an d'In t,h e mg
'1
'
f 01' LUKe
VI, 1.
repaIr
It-tlme,
~
fear of being known.;, ·and to declare frcelyto him, "that
" he verily believed he was come immediately from hea" ven, becaufe the miracles II which he wrought were a de.
monftration of it."
t Hereupon our Bleffed Saviour took occafion to let His dif-.
' f was not t 1le on1y qua1'£1'
cour(e WIth.
' k~now, t b. at t l'
h. 1m
lIS b e\tc
I catIOn Nicodemus
l'eql1ifite to become his difcipl~, and then proceeded to il;l- cOllceJning
frruC1: l'cgenera(C

IJvD,

t The Jews had a maxim, or proverbial [t~cch among them,
that "the fan:1uary of fanCtuaries was the Melliah;" and therefore
there could be no impropriety in our Saviour's calling hi.:; body a
temj7le; for if the apome calls opr bodies the temple of Cod, as he
does, r Cor, jii. 16 and 2 Cor. vi, 16, how much more does that
title belong to tlIe body of Chrift, in which the (ulnefs of the Godhead dwelt always, and inftparably? Pooi'J and Beaufobre's AnnotatiOn!.

II

But are miracles alone a demonftratiol1 of a perron's being fct:It
Nicodemus was not ignorant of tIle caution which Mofes had given the Jews. againft falfeprophets, Dem. xii, I. be,;
nor does he here fpeak of miracles ill general, but of thofe panicu.
lar ones which Jefus had done in the time of the paffov~r: and
thefe were [0 great in their IHturc, fo foliJ in their proof, fo
beneficial in their effeCl:s, and in their end fo well defigned to COI1nrm a doCtrine every way fuirable to the 9ivine attributes, and to
fulfil the prophecies concerning the MdIiah, the SUIl of RigI.teuufne[s, who W:lS to rife with healing in- his wings, Mal. iv, 2 that
there W:l.S the greatefi ailiu'ance that nOllC, withom an omnipotent
hand, (ould do them. Not to fay that Nicodemus migbt have
both examined the doCtrine, and inquired into the life of JtfU5, before he made that inference from his miraclts; Foel' s Al1notutio1J.j. ;

by God?

and Caimet's Commeltfary.

t Some have imagined, from the [eeming abruptnefs cf the anfwer which our Lord gives N:codemus, tbat Nicodemu, might Iv.'e
put fome prev;ous qlleiiion to him, (not recorded by the evangt lifi)1
concerning the mean5 of attaining the kingdom of God, i e. 'terpal happinefs, or of qu~lifying himfelf to be a d;[ciple of the ~, erUah; for in that [enie the kingdom of God is Jikewife taken. tut
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ftrul\: him in the great myfl:ery of regeneration, teUing

l~l:' n&c him, "That, as no produtl:ion could tranfcend the na30, &~.m. " ture and .condition of its parent, flelh, for infiance.
from the "though never fo much diveriified, could fiill produce no
beginning .f' more than flelh; fo this formation of a new creatl,m:
of the Go-

:fpels

to

"was to be effeCted by different principles, namely, by
the watel' of baptifrp t walhing away fins, a.nd by

l\iatt. ix 8."

Markii.23··
L .. kc vi I .
~-v-...I

f'

the:

(beudes th3t the term _anfweree! does not always, in the New Tdb·
ment, fignify a reply to a queflion already propounded, but very frequmtly no more than the beginning of a new fpeech) the connec·
tion between the' compliment which Nicodemus makes our Lord,
and our Lord's reply to it, will not be amifs, if we can bnt lllppofe
in the words this implication : - - " Thy acknowledgment of my
". divine million and authority, frec: and generous though it be, will
" not be fufficient to render thee a member of that kingdom which
., I am going; to fet IIp; fOI, except a man be born again, i. e. re~, ncwe.d in his mind, will, and affections, by the operation of the
f' Holy Ghofl, and fo become it new creature, he cannot fee the
4' kingdom of God, i. e. he cannot be a Chriflian here, or a faint
~, hereafter;" Poo}'s, Whitby'J, and Hammond's Annotations.
t Thofe who make the water and the Spirit, here mentioned by
our Saviour, one and the fame thing, (\vhich to every common reader, mnil:, at firfl: fight, appear to be diflina), would do well to confider, that the ql1eflion between CHrift and Nicodemus was about
what was requiiite- to prepare a man for the kingdom, i. e. God'lS
church, and make him partaker of the gofpel-bldIing. Certain it
is, that b~pti(!.l1 by water was not only the common method of reo
ceiving profl'lytes into the Jewiili church, but it i~ declared likewife
by onr Lord himfdf to be the ordinary way of entering into his
kingdom; fir he that belier;eth, ane! is baptizet/, fays he, jhall b~
.Javed, Mark xvi. 16.; and therefore he gave commiffion to his apo.frIes to make dirciples in all nations by baptizing them, Matth.
:xxviii. 19. Nay, fo far are the gifls and graces of the Holy Spirit from fuperfcding the necellity of this ordinance, that, in the apailolic age, we fina them rather efieemcd a proper predifpofition for
it: For, when the Holy Ghofl: felll1pon Cornelius and his compa\1y,
in the fame manner that it fell npon the apoflles on the day of Pentecoft, Acts ii. I. wh;:t is St Peter's inierence from thefe mira.
~ulous gifts! Is,it 1h:1I the perfOIlS on who~ they refled ha~
po need of hapttfm? No; bur rather, that thefe extraordinary
e,ifls were a full e\i~cncc, that they were thtl proper objects of
it; for, can anyone (f~lyS h(') forMe! ~vater, that th¢ jhould mt
fe baltiz~d.p So far is the baptifin of the Spirit ~(even where it
'h f!!lJ~UJJble) from excluuing the baptifm of wat,r, and (0
'

.

Aro~

€hap. I.

N E \V T EST A MEN' T.

"
"
"
..
"

the Holy Spirit, giving a power and efficacy to mens A, M.
e,ndeavours ~o do wel~; which ~pirit blowet~l wh~re, it i~~~'D:~
lIfteth, and IS as the wmd, eel'taln and IiotorIOUS In Its 30, &c.
efFeCts, but fecret in the principle and manner of its fro~ t~c
production."
b~gmnmg
' d O\,;Lrme
n. ' f
' (wI'
of thetoGo~
Th IS
0
regeneratIon
lIC h to N'lCO demus t fpels
(eemed fo very abftrufc) " our Saviour proceeds to tell Mattll. ix:,
" him was no more, in refpect of other myfteries of the 8: Mad;: II.
f! gofpeI, than the earth is in tomparifon of the heavens; ~r I~uke
" and fo goes on to acquaint him with matters of a more ~ -.d
" fublime nature; with his defcent from heaven, his
" death, his afcenfion, and the bleffing of that redemp" tion which he came into the world to accomplifh. He
" inftru& them in the love of the Father, the million of
f< the Son, the rewards of faith, and the glories of eterni"ty, He upbraids the unbelieving and impenitent, and
" declares the difference between a pure and corrupt canu fcience, the fhame and fears of the one, and the can*. fidence and ferenity of the other."
This is the fubftance of OUl' Saviour's difcourfe to Nico- Jo.hnI·s 11'
r
Ihn'( tentd emus, who ,af rerwards became a convert! an d no 100~er mony conwas the pafiov.::r ended, but our Lord, m company with cerning ouw
many of his difciples, who, by his mit'aculous works, Savio~r,
, d 0 f h'IS d'Ivmlty,
, .
, a n d h,s bewere convmce
went about t h e pro~lnce
ing afl:illt9
prifon.
ftrong a proof is the inO:ance beforr us, that the graC'es of the Spirit
may be the foundation of a juft claim to baptifm, but never (where
the facrament can be had) a lawful difpenfation to any man for the
refufal or neglect of it; Whitby' J dnnotafio1ZS; and Star/hope on th~
C"piflles and gofpeli, va!. 3.
tOur Blelred Saviour might well wonder at Nicndemus'g igno"ranee in the poir1t of regeneration, when this was the common no c
tion of profe1ytifm among the Jews, that he who was walhed and
t:ircumcifed, was looked upon as a recenJ nafus, an infant newborn: And where there were fo many p:l.lfages, in the law and the
prophets, relating to this very doctrine; for what c![e can the
meaning be of the circumcillol1 of the heart, commanded by Mofes, Deut, x, J 6. of the renewal of a clean and right fph'it, pray'ed
for by David, pral. Ii. ] o. of the putting God's law in the inward
parts, memioned by Jeremiah, chap, xxxi.
and tIle giving his
people a new heart, and a new fpirit, promifed by God, Ezek.
xxxvi. 26. r Thefe, and many more, were intimations of the doc~
trine of regeneration; but the Pharifees were fo [lken up with their
rites and traditions,. that they g2.ye fmall anention to the fpjritua~
things of nearer· and mnch greater conCernmGl.1t to their fvuls i

3,.

fr;oi'J and Betlufihil'S

AunofatioJlJ.

qhap.I.
The
II 1ST 0 R Y of., the
"
JuJea t, making pro[elytes whete-ever he caroe, and

A M. of
~34, &c, cauGng them to be t)aptifed by the hands of his difciples.
4nn Dom. becal1fe himfelf was emoloyed in' greater, affairs, viz. in
fl~~~
teachir:g the people, and relieving their neceffitie,s.
'
beginning
John the Baptift lud y at this time, removed his ilation
~f the Go- frqm Bethabara to JEnon, a place remarkable (as its name
~;tSt.~~. 8. imports) for fpl:ings and waters, and therefore of great
r;1.lrkii. '+ conveniency for baptifing. While he was there, a difpute
Luke vi. x. ha ?pened to arife between his difciples and certain Jews,
l""'\'~ who were prefent, which of the baptifms, that of John.
J,P Yl HI 1.3· or that of Je{us, was preferable? And when his dlfciples~
by way of appeal to John, call1e, and acquainted him,
that the perion, of whom he had given [uch honourable
tdl:imony, received profelytes (and that in vail numbers)
by the fame ceremony of baptifm as he did, John rept;ated
the fame teftimony again, and reminded his difciples, how
frequently he had told them, "That the perfon of whom
" they fpake, was the Mdiiah, whom God had fent into the
" world for the falvation of mankind, and himfelf no
I, more than his herald; and that his minifrry therefore
" was now going to decline, even as, upon the ap" proach of the fun, the glory of the morning-ilar deH
creafes." And having faid many things of the like nature to prove Jefus to be the Son of God, and of co,equality with the Father, he e10red up his commiffioFl with
thefe important words, He that believes on the Son, hath everlrijting life; but he that believeth. not on the Son, foal! not fte
life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.
:Ma(t,xi'.1.' John was at this time in the territories of Herod
M~rkv ,'7. Antipas *, and, as he was a man of great freedom of
Lukeiii.19·
fpeech,

tt:-

t The evang-lill (loes no where mention the, p:micular place
'INhere Ollr Saviollr began his baptifm; bm there is reafon to pre fume,
tbat it was fOIDnvhere about Jericho, Becalife there it \\as, tbat
John the Baptifl: firfi entered upon his minifhy ; becaufe it feems expedient, tll'lt he 111ou1d open the firfl: fcene of his office where
his faithful forerunner had given fuch glorious and advantageous teflitnonics of him, and, in one and the fame place, complete John'lf
bapliiin of repentance for {ins. (which was preparatory to his coming),' by the baptifm of remi1Iion of fins, which he alone had
l)j"()pt'r power to give; Calmet' J Commentary.
* Tbis Antipas, or Antipater, (for they are words of the fame
{!gnilS.cii:icn), was tl:e fon of Herod the Great, by one of his wives,
named:

Chap. I.
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fpeech upon all occafions, he was not afraid, when he A. M.
came to Herod's COUft, to reprove him fo~ his many e- ~Y34' D&c•.
normities, and particularly, for his cohabiting with Hero- 3:~' &~.lTd.
dias·, the wife of his brothel' P):1ilip, wh(} was frill Ii- fl'o~ the
beglllning

of the Go-

named Cleopatra, a native of Jerufalem. In his lirfi wiIl, his fa- {pels to
ther (as we faid before) named him fuccdfor to his kmgdom ; Matth ix:_.
but, afterwards he changed hi.; mind, made his fon tHchellus
II.
king of Judea, and gave [0 Antipas the title only of Tetrarch oj Cali 'oJ- Lu e
lee and Petr£a, which made him appeal to Augufrus at R me, in ~
order to have his father's former will confirmed, and the latter re.
verfed; but he did not obtain his end; 7oftph. Antig. lib_ 17.
* This woman was the daughter of '\rifrobulus and Bernice,
fif1:er to King Agrippa, and grand-daughter to Herod the Great.
She was at lirll: married to her uncle Philip, fon of the fame Herod
by Mariamlle, by whom {he had a dallghter named Salome, the
fllme who pleared Herod fo well in her dancing; and hlJW ihe came
to nm from one brother to live wit~ another, Jofephus has thus re.
lated the frory. - - - - - - " Antipas, in his paifage to Rome,
" made fome fray with his brother Philip, where he fell fo palIim" atdy in love with his wife Hcrociias, that he could not forbear
" exprellillg it to her, and promifed her withal, that, at his return
II froOl Rome, he would put away his own wifc::, and marry her. U pOll
':' thefe conditions Herodias accepted of the offer, and, as foon as
(t. Antipas was returned, and his wife gone, (for {he,
having no" tice of the engagement between her huiliand and Herodias, made
" her efcape to her father Areta; king of Petra:a), lhe, with her
" daughter Salome, left her hniband Philip, and coming direCl:ly to
" >\ntipas, for ever after lived with him in a ll:ate of incefr, Lev.
I' xviii. J 5. Nor was her ambition much lefs crimmaJ than ber
" lull:: for, growing nneafy to fee her brother Agrippa promoted
" to the title of a king, while her new hu1balld Antipas had no
" more than that of a tretarch, Jhe preifed him 10 much, that be
tc determined to make a journey to Rome, with a·, intention to alk
" the like dignity of Caligllia the emperor; bnt the emperor, be" ing prejudiced by feveral letters, which Agrippa had written a" gainll: Amipas, inll:ead of advancing him, deprIved him of his
" tretrarchy, and condemned llim (0 perpetual ballill1ment." The
emperor, however, underfl:anding that Herodias was Agrippa's
iifrer, Jhewed an inclination (0 pardon her; but {he chofe rather to
follow her hufband in the calamity Ole had brought'upon him, than
to owe any thing to her brother's fortune; [0 that they were both
confifcated, and banilhed together, tirfr into France, and aft~r~
wu:ds into Spain, where they died; jewifh Antiq. lib. 8. c. 9-
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ving. This exafperated the woman againft Him to fuch a.
degree, that, though Herod at firft had fome efteem and
,Aun.~om. reverence for him, yet, by her malicious inftigations t;
ft~oin. t~~ {he prevailed with him to caft him into prifon, with a pur'beginning pofe to have him deftroyed, whenever {he could find out a
~fthe Go- proper~ opportunity.
~:~~. ~~. 8. Abou,t the time of John's imprifonment, our Lord,
Markii. 1.3· who, by the hands of his· apofiles t, had bee!l baptizing
:Luke vi. I. for near feven or eight months in Judea, underftanding that
~. the Pharifees began to be envious at him for the great multfo nn'. I. titudes of people, that reforted to him, ref{)lved to leave that
province, and pafs into t Galilee, in order to enter upon
,
the
A. M.

4034, <be.

t The evangeJifh have affigned the true rea[on for the Baptill's
imprifonment: But fince the Pharifees, very probably, reprefented
.him as an author of a new fea; a promoter of fel itions and rebdlions, and a perfon dangeJ OtlS to the government, by teafon of
the multitude of hi> followers, Antipas craftily made that his pre'ttnce (as appears from Joftphus, lib. 18. c. 7.) for confining
bim; and the better to remove him from the people, fent him.
l;>ound out of Galilee, into PWrea LO a {hong callie, called Ma.
ch.:er1ts, ne"r the Dead fta, and LO\\'ard~ the [\Orders of Arabia,
where he continued above a ytar in pi ilon; Eachald's EccleJiajlical
/rlijlory, c ~.
t Several reafuns m"y l~ affigned, 'Why our Saviour delegated thl:
efliee of baptizmg to his apolilrs
r. bec:lUft it was no WIfe proFer for him to baptize in his own name, 2. Becaufe the baptifm
that was peculially hi~ was the baptjfm at the Huly Ghofi, Act.> xi.
16. 3. HecauiC it was an office ot more importance, to preach the
gOflJtl, than to ba';ltize I (or, i. 17. And, 4. 'Becaufe Chrill's
baptizing of any might poilibly have occafioned difgufis and jealoufies among the difcipb, in tht lame rnanlltr as, in the early ages of
the dlllrch, we find pe<lple valuing thenlfelve- and dtfpiiing others,
lIpon thtir being baptized by filch or fuch an eminent apoHie, I Cor. i.'
12.; Beau/oble's /1n1J()tati~ns.
~
t It is a provinct ot I:'dleltine, which extends itfelf chiefly inca the nor\hn-n parts theft'of. The tribes which it cuntains,
..are lffachar, Zebulun, Naphlhali, and Alher, with part (as fome
fay) ot Dan, and Pera-3, beyond the Jordan. On the north, it is
bounded by Lebanon and 'yri'i; on the well, by Phrenicia; on the
:fiJUI h, Ly Samaria; and on the ealt, roo!lly by the river Jordan, and
the fea ot Galilee. It is generdlly divided into two parts, the Upper
and the Lowtr Galilee, whereof the former is calltd Galilee qrthe
GL'lfileJ, IvJ:llth. iv 15 tither becaufe it was chiefly poiTdfed by the
Gtntib, \\ ith Jews mterfpei fed among them, or rather becaufe it
},mnkl ed upon Gc'mile nations, iuch a~ the Phcenicians, Syridns, and
A rauian~. I fie wbole country \ according to .Io{ephlls) wa& fruitFul,
anu well c:uhiv;,([(;d, and tne ptople lauunvu~ and imlul1rious. . The
number
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the more folemn part of his minil1erial funCtion. In this A M.
journty it was necei[U'y for him co pais through Sam'lria ~ 10l4 'D&t. ,
"nn. om.
an d , as he travelled on foot, and the weather was hot, when 30, J~c.
he came within a litde of t Sycl1ar, he lent his dilciples in f'om t~le
to the city to buy provliions, and [v himfeli down by the ~~~~~~!
lide of a famous well, callt:d Jacob's well t.
fpels to
While Matt. ix. S.

+

Markii "3'
Luke vi. I .

number of its towns <lnd villages was prodigiOlls great, and fo well --v-d
inildbjled, that the leal1: of them did nl)t contain leis than fifteen
tho.LlCmd ({mls. The nalives were a bold intrepid ract: of men, who
c:ldenjed themfdves bravely again!l the foreign natioIJ.s that fun-ouad.
cd them; but then their wealth atJ.d prowds made tbem [editious,
anJ very .ipt to rebel ag linfl: the ROl1ans; for which they fometimes
i'ilITcred very much; i'f/hitby'J AlphAbetical table.
t lr is a province of Paleiline, (1<) called from its city of the fame
name, that was once the capital of t!'e kin~dom of Ifrael), . which
lies exaCtly between Judea to the [.m:h, and Galilee to the north,
and extends itfelf from (he Mediterrfnc:<n (~a wefl:ward, to the river Jordan eaftward, taking up the moil: conGderablc part of what
formerly belonged to the tribe of Ephlaim, and the half tribe of
Manaifeh, on the weil: fiue of Jordan; rFejIJ 'J Geography of (he

New ref/ament.

t Sychar is only a corrupt pronunciation of Sycbem, or Shechem,
which is the capital lIf the country that was once called Samaria.
At prefent it i. called Nap!oja, and fl:ands in a narrow valley, be-·
tween Mount Gerizzim on the fouth, (at the loot of which it is fi.
tuate), and Ebal on the north. On Mount Gerizzim they had onCI<
a temple, which feemed to rival that of JeruCalem; but in the time
of the Maccabees, it was ddl:royed by Hyrcanus, and what they
have now is vnly a little place of worlhip, to which, at certain fea-.
fons, they neverthele[s repair for the performance of the rites of their
religion; but what thofe rites are, it is not cafy to fay. The whole
place, in {hort, is il:rangely decayeq from what it was anciently; for
it confiO:s only of two ilrects, that lie parallelllnder Mount Gerizzim,
but is full of inhabitants, and the feat of a Baifa; Wells' J Geography
of the New 7efiament.

t It is much to be ql1efiioned, whether the well that int prefent
fuewn [0 travellers as Jacob's well, be that where our Saviour die·
courfed the Samaritan woman, becaufe it feems to be too remote from
the [Own for women to come thither to draw water; unlefs we may
fuppofe, that the city did formerly extend itfelf farther that way than
it does now. However this be, the well is at prefent covered with
a fmall vault, into which you get down by a very fl:reight .Hole, and
then removing a broad flat ilone, you .difcover the mouth of the well
i(fdf. ~t is du, in a tirm. rc;Jck.., abQut t~ree yard:. in diameter, ~nd
thlr;y
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While he was fitting there, a woman 'of a laofe life and

&c. cOQverf~[ion came out of the -city to draw water; and
A~~., ~;.' when he requefted [orne of her to drink, ilie, perceiving
from Ihe that he was a Jew, took the freedom to afk him, how he
4 0 34,

beginning

could offer any [uch reqneft to a Samaritan, finee there were

f:ei~~oGo. fo great feuds,. and ~o little dealings t between them and
Matt. ix. 8. the
Markii: :I.~. the

Jews? Little did the woman know the excellency of
perfon who aiked her fo fmall a favour; but in fome
~ VI. I. meafure to convince her, OUIl'Lore took occafion from
Our s~ hence, under the metaphor of W:Lter, to difcourfe to her
our'$ dif· of fpiritual bleffings; and, to /make her fenfible of his om-'
conrfe with nifcienee, he reminded her of rome pa:lfages of her life, partheJacob's
woman.
i 'tunes, le h ad bcen d'Ivorce d f or'h el'
at
neu1ar1y 0 f t h e t fve
well.
i
ad ula'

thirty·five in Gepth; and to confute the' flory, wl1ich is commonly
told to travtllers, (VIZ. that it is all [he yt-ar dry, except on the anniverfary, when ollr ·)~t..iv,:r 61 tipon it, bue rh~t then it bubbles uI>
with abundance of water), Mr Maunsrell tells us, that when they
caine to {ound it, they found no lee than five yards of water in it;
Journey from Aleppo to Jerufole1ll; and WeJllJ Geographyqf the

New Tejtament.

t The chief reafons of the Jewiih hatred againrl: the Samaritans
were thefe tl11ee; 1ft, rh~ foreign extradion of the Samaritans,
(hey being mufl of them'defcendtnts from the Cutheans, whom Salrnanazar fcnt to S.unaria, . when he carried away the ten tribes into
captivity, 2 Kings xviii. 9. ':J.dfh The diffi'rence of-their reljgion
and worlhip', forafmnch as that of the Samaritam Was a kind of mixture of Jewiih and Pagdn rites together; and, ~dly, The rival·tempIe, which (he Samaritans had built on Mount Gerizzim, and con{{crated to j'll'ilCr Olympius, in order to avoid the perfecution of Aniior:hus; Jofi:phus, /lntlg li6. 12. c. 7. Thefe were the chief caufes of the animolities between them. The Jews, however, did not
carry their refentment fo high, but that, in {orne cafes, they would
traffic or buy any thing of them; but then the Pharifees came in
with a trdditiun, that they \vere not to borrow any thing of theIDj
or'receive any kindllef, from them, nor drink of their water, nor
tat of their morfels. This, however, our Lord defpifed, as l~aving
no foundation either in the law of God, or equity, and :is tending to
imp.-lir the law of common friendlhip and hllI\1anilY; and therefbre
we find him aiking to drink with the Samaritan woman, and after.
wards going into the tity, and cilting with the Schehemites; Beattfo:.
/;rc's and Whitby's Annotations.
t The words of the text are, thou haft had five hUJbands; but
\vhether five fllcceffive!y, and after the death of one anoth~r, ('dive

f.om, whom {he had been divorced for adtlltery~ is not a~reed.

Th~

m~"
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adulteries, and of the ftate of fornication wherein ihe then A. M.
lived.
4 0 34, be.
d
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n.. Ann. Dom.
onvmce
y tillS dncovery t at e was a prop let, me 30, &c.
propounded to him the great queftion fo much controvert· fr0l!l t.he
cd between the Jews and Samaritans, viz. Which was the b?;nn~g
proper place of public worfhip, Gerizzim or Jerufalem ?~pe~:eto 0To which our Saviour, in his anfwer, gives manifefily the Matth.ix.8.
preference to the J~wifh form and place of worlhip; but Ma rkii.1. 3••,
k e VI. I.
'
mak es ·it a que ft'Ion 0 f no great moment, filIlce t h
e ttme
was Lu
~
approaching when all facrifices and ceremonial rites {hould
ceafe, and when God, who is a fpirit, expeCted to be wor·
ihipped-in a more rational and fpiritual manner, than hith.erto he had been.

e

.

+

Our
morl: modern interpreters, however, judge that lhe had been married
to five feveral men, but- [0 behaved herfe1f towards them, that for
her adultery, or fome other froward beh~viour, they had given her a
bill of divorce. This feems more likely to be the true [('nfc, than
that, after the death of five legal huiliands, !he ihould live in whore<lorn with a fixth pcrfolJ; Pool' J Annotations.
t The Jews gave it out, that the Samaritans wor!hipped God in
the image of a dove: but this feems to be a mere furgery upon {hem,
Jjl, Bec'aufe among all the idols which they worfhipped when they
came from A£ryria, there is not the lea!1: hint of the image of a dove.
2dly, Becaufe Jofephus, who, in feveral places of his hifiory, i:1.
veighs againfi them bitterly, does no where charge them WIth this
crime. And, 3dly, Becaufe it is a thing utterly inconfifient with the
law of Mofes, which they embraced; £0r, as it forbids all images, fo
it requires men to facrifice the dove to God; and Curely nothinp-,can
be'more abfurd, than to worlhip that which we arc bOllnd to (aerifice. It is very likely, therefore, that the Samaritans had no falee
obj<:Cl:s of \vorfhip among them, and yet they, as well as tbe Jews,
migbtnot be furnifhed with right apprehen!ions of the tl11e one. They
hoth were to blame, no doubt, in confining the worfhip of God 10
any particular place, and thinking that he could not be rightly adored, bnt either;;t Gerizzim, according to the one, or at Jerufaiem,
according to the other, when his prefence is cenainly every where,
,and in every Dation h~ that f~areth him, and worketh righteoujilefi,
is accepted with him, ACts x. 35. They, as well as the Jews, might
think that God was plea fed with outward ordin:mces, with f!crifices
and expiations, which /anCtified only to the purifying of the flelh;
but perhaps they never fuppolea that thefe things were but types and
iigures of what was to fucceed, and therefore to be of no longer con!mnance, than until the fubHance of the tbi~]gs thnnfelves was cahie.
'fhey doubtlcfs both had lome expeCtations of a lYleffiah; but perbapi
, VPL,. I.
~
it
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A. M.
Our Saviour, before he had done talking with the wo.~034' D&c, man, and juJ1 as his difciples wer~ returned from the citY'~
;o~· &~~. had informed her, that himfelf was the (m) Meffiah, whom
flO I!, tl:e the fpoke of; whereupon, leaving her water-pots, {he ran
b~glOrdng into the citv, proclaiming aloud, that fhe had met with a
ot [be Gofc
f
.C
{pels to perfon, who had told her all the ecrets 0 her llIe~ and
Matth ix.8. who could be no other than that great prophet who was
Mark i;1.3· to come into the world· fa that the inhabitants waited on
~ him at the well, invite({ him into their city, received him
with great civility; and though fome believed on him from
the teJ1imony of the woman, many more did fo, from their
own conviction, in hearing his fermons and divine difconrfes.
L~hn iV'.4 6 • 'After two days fray in the city, our Lord proceeded to
JJIS eunng
.
.
the noble- Cana, where he had changed the water mto WIlle, and
ma~'s fon, where the Galileans, who at the paifover had feen the mi'\Vlllcl~ ~n- racles which he did at Jerufalem, received him with great
y.. S kindnefs and refpea. 1;Iither it was that a~ officer belonging to the co~rt came, and addreifed himfelf to him
with great humility and reverence, defiring him that he
would come and cure his fon, who was juJ1 at the point
of death; and when, whh more importunity, he renewed
his rcqueJ1, and our Lord, to fhew the excellency of his
power, that could cure in abfence as well as prefence,
diffOiifed him with this aifurance, that his fon was rettored to health; the believing father joyfully returning
home, was by the way congratulated with the welcome
news of Iii!! fon's recovery; and inquiring of his fen'ants
the hour when the child began to amend, by the account
which they gave him, he perceived that it was at the very
inftant that Jefus had declared to him, thy foil is will ..
J

;::fl

h never entered into their IJcads, that he ihould be the angel of the
COVCllan~ •.who, with the inccnfe of his blood, Jhould c.lfer up the
prtl)'ers cj a/l t.l:: jaints upon the altar that iJ before the throne,
Rev. viii. 3. So that our Saviour, by this part of his difcourfe \';ith
the woman, pl2inly intimates, that afr::r his refurreCtion, and the
'Pn1D1ll1~;atidn of his gofpel, not only the Jews and S:,maritdl1o, but
the people of all D~tiollS whatever, {hould have righter notions of
God, the only objeCl: of religious&worlhiD, of the extent and univeri:tlity of his ChUl:ch, of the qllalifications~ requifite in true worihippe'rs,
Fno of the Merlqtor appointed by God to introdl1:e and inforce thi:ir
prayers; {f;'hitby's /lllllo/aliom, and Calmet's Commentary.
.
, (m) Hd· words are, I klJ07lJ thnl the lJ1tffiahamn/:, "<('ho is called
(??ijt', jJ:m iv. 25.

(,.hap. To
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whereupon both he, and his whole family, being convin- A. M. "
cect of our Saviour's divinity, were converted to the Chri- A~I~:'D~~:
fiiaJ:) f a i t h . "
30, ce.
The imprifonment of John had put an end to his mini· ~i:0T? ~he
ftry; and therefore, to lupply that 10Cs, OUI' Saviour him- o;~;~~n~~.
felf began to preach the fum and fubftance of the gofpel, [pels to
faith, hope, and repentance, in the province of Galilee; Matt ..~x. 8."
and this he did in fuch an extraordinary manner, that he ra~kll .. .7.3'
was admired by all, and his fame [pread through the whole ~
country. Coming however to Nazareth, the place of hi3 Lukeiv. 14'
education, he went into the flnagogue t on the Sabbath- His bl{e u~
day, and when he t {tood up, and read (as the cuftom for ;:~~t~t, ;-:~
laymen rem.oval to
Capernaum.

t

That the (ynagogue.wornli~ was~ at thIs time, ioaded with
rites and ceremonies of human invention, that the priefis were very
~efeCtive in the difcharge of their funCtiuns, :Lud the manners of tho[~
who met there very much clilrrupted, no one can duubt, who is at
all acquainted with the Scriptures, and the Jewilh hifiory; and yet,
we find, that our Saviour and his difciples (as members of the church
of Nazareth) went confiantly every Sabbath-day to thefe fynagogues,
preferving thereby the unity &f the fpirit in the bond ojpeace, and not
upon flight pretences, firfakinz the aJJemblillg ifthemftlves together,
IIJ the manmr iflome is, Heb. x. 25; Whitby's AlZlJOtationJ.
t What the nature and defign of fynagogl1es were, and, at what
time, and upon wha:t accafion, they Were at tirfi erected by the Jews,
we have, in a particular diifertation, already difcuifed, and need only vlke notice, that tho' every fynagogue had a fetrled reader, to
whom was allowed an annual fiipend, yet, when any grave and
learned perfon came in, (efpecially if he was a firmger), it was cuftomary to make him the compliment of rea~ing the ponion of Scripture appointed for the: day, Acts xiii. J)". which he always did in a
fianding pailure. For, as the law was given with reverence, fay
the Jews, fa it is to be handled with reverence; and, when he had
read what he thought fit, he might, if he was fa difpo[ed and qualified, expound, 0r comment upon it. The character which John
the Baptilt had given of our Saviour, and the mir:rcles which he
had lately done in Cana and Capernaum, might pollibly excire the
(uriollty of the mafier of the fynagogue to hear him read, and expound; read in Hebrew, and expound in: Chaldee, 35 Ezra bad introduced the cufiom. In reading the Jaw, people were confined to
the leifolJ of the day; but the Rabbins have obferved, that, in read.
ing the prophets, there was a greater licence allowed; aac! therefore, thu' alII' Saviour might read jL1fi where the buok opened, yet
there fterns to be a good dell of the hand of God in directing him to
a place which related t() illmfclf, and gave him fo fail' ;:;11 Opp1itli.
ailJ of d,darin~ the purp(lfc of llis com;n~ :,~lQ the worlJ, zli;;;. to
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laymen was at that time) a paifage in the prophet Ifaiah,
&c beginning with thefe words, (n) rhe Spirit of the Lord is up·
Ann. ~om. on me, becauJe he hath anointed me to preach the goJpel to the
loo~ t'~~ poor, &c. which he applied to himfelf, (but in general
beginning terms), and fpake thereupon with fo much gracefulnefs,
~f ~he Go- that the eyes of the whole congregation were turned upon
~:tSt~~ix. him, admiring his difcourfe; many who had known him
8. Mark ii. in the difadvanl.'ages of his education, began to have abject
:Ii~. Luke thoughts of him upon the meannefs of his extract, as if he
~ had been no more than a carpenter's fon ; fo that his taking
an occaGon to upbraid them with their ingratitude and infenfibility, fo far provoked the whole affembly, that they
hurried him out of the city, and brought him to the brow
of the hill on which it was built, with a defign to have f
caft him down from thence, and deftroyed him, had not
he, by a miraculous power t, withdrawn himfelf from the
fury of thefe wretched people, and left their city.
A. M.

4 0 34,

pnbliili redemption and lib.erty, pardon and reconciliation with God;
Beaufobre's Annotations, and Calmet'J Commentary.
(n) Haiah lxi. I
t Such kind of popular executions were fometime's tolerated, and,
under prc tence of zeal for the law, feveral were put to death, (e.
fpecially in times of puhlic calamity, and when the Jews were ill
their greatefl diflrefs, Jofeph. De bell. Jud. lib. )" .), without the formalilY of juflice. But what made the Nazarenes 10 exceeding outrageous againfi Ollr Savionr was, his declaring them unworthy of the
miracles he had done at Capernaum, his equalizing himfelf to fome
of the greatefl of the ancient prcphets, and, hy the infianccs of the
Sidonian woman, and Naaman the Syrian, plainly intin,aling, that
his gofpel iliould chiefly be received by the Gentiles; Calmet'J Commentar)', and Whitby's Annotations.
•
t Huw he got out of their hands, when they had laid hold ofhilIl,
the Scripture does not teHus; nor is it OUf concern to be curious to
inquire. \Ve know very well, that it was an eafy thing for him,
who was God as well as man, to quit himfelf of any morral enemies: But !Jew he did it, whether it wa~ by blindiog them for the pre{tnt, or making himftlf invifible, or merely by allaying their rage,
:md changing their wills, it is imp0fiible to deteimine, \Vhich
way foever he did it, it was certainly fomething miraculous and
lherefore deprived the Nazarcnes of the liberty of con'p]ainin~ that
IJe l~ad done 110 miracles JIp0n& the~; Pool's Anmtation!, and Cal1/,

£t J Cwt11tc1Jtary.
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This barbarous treatment of the N azal'enes made Our A. M.
Saviour remove from them, and fettle his habitation in 3 ta':m.
Capernaum, which. was the metropblis of Galilee, and by 30, &,.
rea[on of the lake t, which was near it, a place highly fro~ t.he
convenient for his defigns. He had not long been here ~;~;~n~~.
before great multitudes flocked to him; and as he was fpels to
walking one day by the fIde of the lake, with a crowd of Matt..~x. s.
people preffing upon him, he raw two fifhing veifels II, one LMakck 11: 2.J.
. to P eter andAd
e VI. 1.
belongmg
n rew, an d the ot h er to James u~
and Matteiv.I}.

1:n:'

t

•

•

•

•

.

Lukeiv·3Xo
Matt. iV.Is.

ThIS bke, whIch (acco"dmg to Jofephus) IS (orty furlongs In Marki. 16<.
breadth, and in length an hundred, wa~, in the times of the Old Luke v. nOJ
Teftament, called the Sea of ChimJereth, Numb. xxxiv. I I. bur
the writers of the New ha-ve given it three different appellations.
]<'or as it is called the Sea of Galilee, from the province of Galilee
in general, [0 it is called the Sea ofTiberias, from a town of that
name, fianditag on its wefiern {hore, and the Lake of Gennifareth,
from that particular traCt of Galilee which bounded it a great way,
on the weficrn fide. The lake lies upon a gra';el, which makes its
water both of a good colour and tafte. It is fufrer than either fonntain or river water, and withal [0 very cold, that it will not grow
warm, tho' ret in the [un in the hotteft fea[on of the year
The river Jordan runs thro' the miMt of it, which Hocks it with a great
variety of fi!b, of a p.eculiar tafie and ihape, not to be equalled in any other place. In (hort, it was a common raying among the Jews,_
that" God loved the rea of Galilee more than any other [ea," which
holds [0 far good, that this rea, above all others, was honoured with
the divine pre[ence of our Bleifed Saviour, while he dwelt at Capernaum, very frE'qnently, and even once, after he was ari[en from
the dead; Weill s Geography of the New Tejfament.
II St Matthew and St Mark, in their relations of this tranfaaion,
are pretty uniform; but St Luke differs from them [0 widely, that
interpreters have been at {orne pains to reconcile them. For, whereas the two former tell us, that there fiillermen were cafiing a net into the rea, St Luke informs us, that they were gone out of their
{hips, and had wa!bed their nets, he!ldes {orne other variation in the
manner of the call of the fOllr apofl:!ei. But not to enter into a minute examination of pJrticulars, we ought to confider, that (ome allowances are rea[onable, and neceifary to be made for the variation.
of circumflances in one hiftorian, who makes it his buli[]c;3 to re.
count matters diftinCtly, and at large, and in another, whore intention
it is, only to declare faas in gtller:ll, without entering into the [eries
and order of each aaion. Now, this is the cafe of Ihe: two former
cvangelifts, They de!igned no more than a fllml1lary account of
there four ap(lfl:lt:~ call" and their COlJ111liance v"ith it; und therefore
the)"
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and John, (who were all partners and companions in that
uufinefs), and frepping into Peter's ihip, he denred him to
Jl.nn. D&9 ffi • put a little from the ihore, that from thence he might
30,
c.
1
from the pre:!ch to the peap e.
beginning
Peter and his companions had been hard at work all
~f lthe Go- night, but without any manner of fuccefs; and therefore,
.pe 5 to
C!
•
P
Matt. ix. 8. when fermon was ended, and our i:laVIOUr ordered eter to
Markii. ::13. launch out further, and to let down his nets for a draught,
Luke vi. 1. he modefrly told him of their unfuccefsful toiling all night f
.
'---v--J
but, neverthelefs, in obedience to him, he . was wining:
T 1le wonderflIl
Nor had he caufe to repent; for, upon lettIng down the
draught of nets, they indofed fach a mulr.itude of fillies, that their
n{]hIeSj'
tackle began to break, fo th~lt they were forced to call. to
W'Clama-.
•
1
1
fL'
1 . ilifr
zed SL Fe- theil' partners in t le at ler IllJP, to come to t lell' a . - ance,
cer.
becaui~ the draught was fuch that it loaded both the vefi'els
fo very deep, t~lat they were in fome danger of finking before
they got to ihore.
Amazed at this marvellous fight, and dreading the
vifinle appearance of fo great and fo divine a power juft
by h:c!:, Peter threw himfelf doviD at our Saviour's feet.
defil'ln; him t to depart from him, becaufe he was a perfan
A. M.
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&~.

fhey contented thrmfelves with feuing down a part; fo much fu'fl:,
as rebtes to liln~rc.v ~:1d Pc::rer, and afterwards what related tQ
James and John. But St Luke, who propofes to thew the manncr, and whole procefs of the call, records the miracle at large, al'ld
interweaves feveral remarkable prJ.ifages, which were not needful to be mentioned in the brief account of St Matthew and St
lV1a.rk, but highly conducive to Sl Luke's purpo[e of undertaking
to defcribe the nliraCLlloLlS draught offifhes, (Luke v. 10.), whichJ
upon OlJr Lord's command to make a freth t:xpcriment, was taken;

StanhJ/,e on the e>/ii.:J and p,o)eis, vol 3.

t .,~/, have (c V'TaI infl:ances, oOlh ill the Old an.d New Tefl:ament, of per[ons firuck with drea,]ILII apprchenfions at the prefence
/) .. the divine Majdl:y, or even of feme ;lngel or a For];ct deliveri;,,~ a meifJge frum him_
And therefore: Grotins fuppofes, that Pecafe was much the fame with that of the widuw of Sarepta,
complained to Elijah, fFhat have I to do with I.'.',', 0 tholl
;'li.iJl if Cod, at'! thou come unto 11/e to callm] jins 10 rm:Cl::fr.v;cr: f
1 Kings xvi;. 18.
But or!ltrS more .i "my think, that Peter's \vords
ale exprc:;~ve, rather of his high fC:Jlliments of our Lord, and the
:':()lJ[ci·~I ~ fm;~ (.( his own unworthinefs to be found in fuch a perfon's
l;\)mpJllj, a,h.hhat therefore Illey do not a little refemble that glo1iell:; (j, ,I:;ration uf the centurion ill tbe bofpel, Lord, I ant not wore/ :, . .... I.~&U jbwfdejl .om, under 7l1] roo.[; but ;peak the word
ttl"S

\~:len {he

Qn/;.;
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fon ne ways worthy of his prefence. But our Saviou r bid A. M.
him be of good comfort, and from the prefent incidenr, ~o,
34'DO&t,
1 Ill),
m.
took occafion to infanT]. him, that l}e had a nobler work 30, &c.
and employment for him, even the t gaining of mens j(iuls ti'o? t~e
r 1vatlon,
'
bcgmnmg
to la
I'f h e woul d ad"Jom h'1m j'el~
t ~o h'
,1m; an d jl<l- of
the G _
\ling given the like invitation to the other three, Andrew, {pels to tl
James, and John" they all obeyed his call, and leaving their Matt, !:c' 9.
veffels, nets, relations, and employment, t qeqme ever ML dkrk ll: 1.3·
/l.
r
'-Ie d'r'
1
].I e VI, I.
a fiter h "IS conuant
an d'li1leparall
IiClp es.
,~
A.fte!-"

,Dnly, and my flrvant /hall be healed, Matt. viii. S,; Calmet's Com'illentary; and Pool's Annotations.
t The words in our tranf1<ltion are, From henciforth tholt foalt
&atch men, but in the Greek ~"'o T" ,~. ""Sf""'", ,ern ~CJyP;:'" there is!

fomething very remarkable. ~'or it does not fJY, t,hat ,'("eer lnould
catch men, as people generally elo wild beath or fithes, in order to
kill them, and eat them; but that he {hould take th-:m alive, as
fuch fi(h and wild creatures are taken that are de£igned to be put
in ftews and parks; ami therefore the fcnfe of the w,)rd i s , "Thou /halt be a jiJher of men, but fllCh a firbel', as {hall prcferv!!
them alive; as {hall retrieve them, in {hort, from error and ignqrance, and death; and COFtdllCl: thnn to truth, and knowledge, an~
eternal life ; Hammond's Paraphraft; and Calmet's Commentary.
t Towards the conc1n!ion of the firft chapter of St JOhll~S
go[pel, we meet with a call of fome five of our Lord's difciples,
about a year prior to this; but, by the ;lccount of the other evangelifts, it appears that they di4 not, at this time, become our Saviour's conftant attendant£, becaufe it is prefumahle, that though
he took this opportunity to make himfe1f known to them, yet he had
not as yet any immediate occa£ioll for them, and rherefore remitted
them to their refpective trades. Only Philip is fuppofed to have r~
tained to him from the very tirft, becailfe he feems to have c:J.lled
him in a formal manner, as he did not, atthat time, the refl:, Jolmi.
-43,; and becau[e We find no further interview between him and
P~ilip upon this {core, as there was between him and three, at
leaa, of the rea, Luke v. 10. Jr. Thefe three difciplcs, therefore, viz. Andrew, Peter, and John, were twice called; bur the
former calling was r;lIher a warning to hold themfclves in readinefs
for it, than aa aehul engaging them in his fervice; but now in
j)hilip, we meet with no other call than wh~t he had at firft; and
!herefore, though the fathers, and forne ancient writers, have givcn
the honour to St Andrew, of bcing the firft difciple; yet tbat prerogative is evidently S1 Philip's. t' or tho' Andrew and Peter were tbe
iirit rh3t came and converfed with our Lord, yet we find them rcturnin!;
, Ul !!ld~' trade~ again~ and not ordained to their difci~le(hip, till after the
rlL-n.~
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After the choice of th€fe four difciples, our Saviour returne:d with them into the city; and, on the next Sabbath.
~.
day, went into the chief fynagogue, and there preached to
fro~ the the people, with fo much force and authority, and in a
Leginning manner fo widely different from their ufual teachers the:
~f tlhet Go Scribes t, that all were aftonifhed at him; and, to increafe
~pe s O d "
.
1..
•
h r b d
Matt. ix. 8 their a mlratlOn, one In tHe congloeg!ltlOn, W Ole 0 y
Markii; 1.3· was poff"eiled with an unclean fpirit t; cried out in .an
~uke VI.!. hideous manner, Let u.s alone, what have we to do wit"
--thee,
Mark
j. 1.3.
A. M.

4 0 34, &c.

P;;n'

]lukeiv'33'
.
His cure of time that the Baptiil: was call: into prifoJ1; f1eaufobrls Ann(JtafiDns;
t~e ~emo- and Galmet's Commentary; and Howell's Hijlory, book 2. in the
mac In the nOles.
,

'?n':t~~~;:~

t There are feveral opinions, wherein the exceliency of Chrift'.
wife's preaching, above that of the Jewifh doCtors, did confill:. Some
mether at think, that his teaching was not fo much in the manner of an in~er houfe, firu.:tor, as a legiflator, and one, who, in his own name, had
f7C.
power to propound the terms of life and death. But though this,
in relation to Chrifi's divinity, be certainly true, yet it is not fo agreeable, either to his prvphetic office, or his frequent declarations,
" that the doCtrine \vhich he taught was not his own, bm his who
H fent him; and that he fpake not of himfelf, but as his Father
" had commanded him," John vii. 16. and xi. 51. Others imagille, that the ex.cellency of Chrif1:'s preaching confill:ed in the. miracles wherewith he confirmed his doCtrine; for fo the evangeli!l
reprefents the matter:. They all marvelled, Jaying, What new doetrine is this;> For with authority he commandeth the unclean jpiritJ,and they obey him, Mark i. 21 Bm becaufe another evangelill: tells
us, that it was his doCtrine, withom his miracles, that afionifhe,cl
tbe people, -Mauh. vii. 29. others are ot opinion, that his' excellency lay in the graceful and lively manner of his delivery, not ~e
the teachers of the Jews, who read thtir leCtures of the law fo coJd4
1y, fo perfunctorily, as never to affect the hearts of their hearers i
and thlt, in {hort, hf fpake as a prophet, \"ho had a full commiilion
{row. God to deliver his mdfage to them; not as the Scribes, who
pretended only to deliver the traditions of their forefathers; WhftfJy's
and Fool'J Anmtationr.
t Thofe who are minned to depreciate our Saviour's miracles
will needs perfu,}de llS, that the Jews, having a notion th~t the dif:
eares, whofe fymptoms they could not account for, were infliCted
by devils, whom God might employ to chafiife'rnankind, did thereior..:! give the !lame of ~vil fpirits to fev-eral difiempers, which pro.ceeded merely from natural c,<!ufes; that, of thefe di!l:ernpers. filch
~S had any thing loathf(lme or napfeous attending them, they gene.
;rally called hy the name of an unclean !pit-it; :md that, becaufe fepulchres, of all other places, were reputed the: moil: polluted; therefore whenever any crazy or melancholic people took it in their heads
p frcqllcIll fuch places,they were always !aid to be poffeJIed wita
,
. '
JIJ¢)
ter's
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thee, thou 7eJus 0/ Nazareth? Art thou conte to dejlroy us? A. M.
t I know thee wh:; thou art; the Holy One 0/ God. But Je- 4034, be.

gam.

fus, who wanted the teftimony of no fuch ~onfeffors, com- Ann .•
manded his filence, and departure out of the poor man's fio~l th~'
body; which immediately was done, to the great furprife beginning
and amazement of all the fipeCl:ators.
~f t1he Ga•
l~SW

fUch fpirits; fee

B~aufl5re's

Annotatl0m, in Matth. iv

Match. ix.
8. Mark ii.
"3. Luke
~4. and vi. I.

But how groundlefs this whole hypothefis is, we !hdli take ,~
occauon to !hew at large, in our anfwer to the objections belonging
~ this chapter. ,
l
t It may jufily be made a quefl:ion, whether the devil, who
poifeifed this man, did actually know our Saviour to be the Son of
God, as he pretended? There are two evangelifl:s who relate this
miracle, and, in the conclulion of it, hoth tell us, that our Savioul'
jitffered not th~ devils to !peak, becatlfe they knew hint to be ChriJI,
Mark i. 34. Luke iv. 4[. Bm, notwithflanding this, fome interpreters do not fcruple to affirm the contrary, viz that the devil h3ci
no perfect perception of onr Lord's divinity, until hi- rdi.medion
from the dead. The fl:ate of humiliation which he chafe. the obfcurity which he lived in, and the perfecutions which he fuffered,
without ever employing his power to redrefs them; the care which
took to conceal his mofl: renowned aC1:ions, and to refer the glory
of them all to God alone, deceived the devil, and kepr him in fufpenfe. For, had he known Jefns, fay they, he would never have
pllt it into the heart of Judas to betray, or of the Jews tq crucify him,
tince this was the propt:r way to accomplilh man's redemption. Bnt
the anfwer to this is obviollS,---That though the devil did
know Jefus to ~e the MefIiah/ yet he did not know the myfiery of'
man's redemption. When he firfl: eifdyed our Lord in his temptations, he fpake indeed in a different manner, If thou be the Son if
60d; bnt, by his defeat, he foon perceived that his anragonifl: was
more than man. Though, therefore, he perfeCl:ly knew him to be
the Son of God, yet feeing him invefred with our nature, he might,
very likely, be [0 far infatuated, as to think, that, ·by defl:roying
his humanity, he might pollibly defeat God's grc.J.t delign. For
how fublime foever we mly fuppofe his intellective faculties to be,
yet the wonderful work of man's falvation by the dea:h of Chl"iil:,
'he apoflle plainly tells us, is what no finite underfl:anding could
comprehend, nntil God was pleafod to make al! men foe, ~lJhat is the
fe!!owjhip if the myjfery, w/:ich ji-Ot/l the b~gil172ing of the wor11 hath

x.

I.

he

/mn hid in Cod, to the iJJtmt th.1t 110'JJ, unto principalities and
powers in heavenly plac~s, migf..t be KlJOWn, by the church, the lilm:j.
fold wi/dom of Cod, a,;cordilJ,~ to th<1 eternal purpo[e, ~:,bjch h: pttrpofid in Chr~(} Jifus our LQrd, E.Jh. iii. 9. Q:rc. Calm;!'; COJlJ7/~':fJt'1ry.
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From the fynagogue our Lord retired to Peter's houfe.
where his wife's mother lay fick of a fever; but, upon his
AIm. ~om. apnroaching the bed-fide, and taking her by the hand, he
30, "~ .
r
f
ft
from the
C01J) n;lanJed the ever t to depart, and that moment re 0beginning red her to fuch perfeCt health; that immediately :the arofe,
~f jhe Go- and (as if !he had never been fick) waited on the compa~~tSt~O 'x. flY. This, and the other miracle in the fynagogue, (as
It. Mark ii. foon as the fun was fet, and the Sabbath ended), gathered
::.? Luke all the city together about Peter's houfe, bringing demo~'~ __ niacs II, and difeafed people of all kinds, and begging the
Nfatt. viii. relief of this heavenly phyfician, who very readily cured
L1•
them all, by a touch only, or the impofition of his hand.
lVL1 r k.1 3°·
The next morning he retired very early into a private
L u k C IV. 4°' 1
h
b'
' r an
d 'ImportuDmes
. - 0f
Mark i. 35. pace, tat,
elOg f ree f
rom l
t le none
Lukei\"4~' the multitude, he might have an opportunity to pray: buf
even in his foiitude he was found out; and therefore, to
dikng::lge himfelf from fuch a croud of attendants,' he told
his diiciples, that the purport of his million was to preach
the goipel in other neighbouring cities; and therefore, lea~
ving Capernaum, he made a progrefs into Galilee, preaching in their pubjic fynagogues, curing all kinds of diftem-pel'S, and difpoifeffing all demoniacs that were brought to
him.
Mark i. 40.
II~ his ptogrefs through Galilee, he met with a man overLI ul"e v. "2" :lipread with a foulleprofiy t, whom, upon his humble peti.
n 'IS pro.
tlon,
gre[s hro'
A. M.

4 0 {4, &,

Gali ee, he
cure, a leper, and at

t

.

.

Fevers are cemmon dlf1:cmpers, and very often cured by ordla paralytic,113J'Y m'a]]" fa tklt the nature at this miracle did not lie in tne cure
&c,
of an incllr"ble dift'3fe, bur in the manner of the cnre, which was.
with ~ tl,tl,b ; the iil:kcllnefs of it; her fever immediately Jeft her;
and the perfeClnefs of it, in that {he was able to rift and wait all
Th<: comp.my. This b fa.id to be Peter's wife's mother; and from
htnct' it may be prelt1l1ltd, that Peter, who was I\imfelf of Bethfai·
cia, had married a woman of C;pcrnaum, and there lived with his,
mother in law; FouJ'.r.and Beaufobre's .Amz~tat;~llS
II This plainly {hews, that the cnring of difrafes, and The cafiing
om of dt'vils, \\(1'C two dif1:inCl tl:ingo, and confeqnen']y the error
of thofe, who, in tht i1' annotations upon the very texts where they
arc mentioned fepa: arely, endeawnr to pt'J'iilalie us, tbat the devils
caf1: Ollt wen' only difeafes; if hitb;"s Anllotatio1lJ •.
1- 'A ieprory \\as a dintmper very COl1Jmon among the Jews.
It procttdtd from a general corouplion ot the blood and juices;
rendered the perfon tainted with it extremely loathfomc and

C.t:lcrllaum

deformed ..
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tion, with one touch t he immediately healed, but at the A. M.
fame time t gave him ftriCl: charge not to difcover it to ~0>4. &D.
<1.nn. Dom.
any 30, 7C.
flam t"e
be;;inning
of [he Gofieformed; and, in hot c'lunrries efpecially, w~s of all diftempers the fpel, t<"!
mo(1: fpreading in the body, aud the mofl: contagious to mhas. But M.t~ . .'x.B.

then, with regard to the notions of the Jews, and their law concern- ~~c ~'i ",~.
ing it, it was fl:il! more deteltable. [t ltparated tho perron inl, ctt'd ~
with it from all civil and religious communion. It difl:in:~l1ilhed Ilim
by all the outward iignifications of CQrrow :Illd lhal1le., ft wa:, generally looked upon as a plague infliCted by God for f(lme enormous
4:rime. It wa.s thought fa far above tht' ppwer of art, lh,l[ lht very
attempt to cure It by m~Jicine was dl:ecmed all impil)u.~ prtfumptif)n.
In !hort, it was dreaJeJ as the highefl: of legal polllllion', and required a great variety of lurtratiom, before the p:"icnt co·del be reftored
to the privilege of a Jew, Levit. xiii •• Stanhope 01. the epi/lies and

goJpeis, v()I. 2··

t

_

But how came am Saviour to run lhe haz:1rd of making; him{elf unclean, Lev. v. 3. by touching one that was manifeftly fo?
Now, whatever the la\y concerning the ltper\ uncleannefs might
be, it feems as if the priefl: that officiated about him was not affected
by it, becau[e we find him directed to make [0 near an examinmion
and infpeCtion into his dinemper, Lev. xiii. J 4. be. Aaron, we
may obferve, though he officiated about his fifl:er Miriam in' her leprory, is not faid to have contracted any pollution by it; and therefore well might a much greater high prieH than Aaron, in virtue of
his office, clailn the fame immuniry. But then, in virtue of his divinity, it was impoffihle for him to incur any legal uncleannefs. As
therefore the effecl: wrought upon tbis leper was a plriin demonHration,
that the finger of God was in it, and he confequtntly approved of
the acti'Jn; fa the Jews make it a receiverl rule, that a prophet might
vary from, and even change, the ritual law: And from hence we
may infer, that as Elijah and Elifha both might touch the dead children whom they raiCed to life again, with. lilt imputation of uncleanners, I Kings xvii. T9. and 2 Kings iv. 34. fo might our Saviour
touch this leper ; though the opinion of fame i~, that he did not proptlrly touch him as a leper, becaufe the moment that he Hretched out
his hand, the leprofy \vas cured: but if it were not, the obfnvation
of TheophylaCt (in Luc. vii. 13') fl:ill frands good, viz. "That our
I' Lord might touch the leper, in order to Ihew that it was not ne« ceiTary to 6bferve thofe leiTer matters of the law; that touching an
I ' unclean perfon did not defile one that was pure himfelf; and that
" the only thing ind~ed ,that did rlcfile was the leprofy of the; foul j "
Calmet'J Commentary, arId Whitby's Annotation5.
t If it be afked, VVhy Ollr Saviol1l' fhonld fa often command the
eoJ:).ccaling h~ miracles! we may affigll .for rea[p,lls, 1)ot only his
.~ ?
I)Wd~lly
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anyone, until he thad prefented himfel f before the prieft,
and offered the iac·rifice L.~at was' appointed for a tem&c.
mony

A. M.
0

4 34'D&c.
Ann om.
30,

from the
beginning
of the Go(pels t.o
Matth.lx.8.
i\1arkii,
,+
Luke vi r.

modefty and great humility, that there might be no appearance of
f4
. . "h'
d 1 I J
. h
olent~!iOn ~11 1m. an. t lat t le ews m1gl1! ~~e no plttenrt to ac-.
cufe h1m of feeki116 hiS own glory, Mauh. X1l. I6. JJUt becaafe at
~ this t1me it Was n ' 1 proptr t() irritate the ICribes and Pharifee~ (wh()
had aiready made him quit Jndeo) toll Iiiuch. He knew that in fucb.
a determinate fpact, they would hring 3hOlft what God in his cOllnfel
had decreed In rIle mean tlme, he \\ a; to work the wor-ks of him
that 1~?lt him, while it was da)', John ix, 4. md to propagate his
gofpel, as mu:h a pOllibly hl:' could, botl~ anlong the Jews and Gentiles, which (onld 110[ have been {() conveniently done, if the great ..
nefs of hi~ mil acks had once provoked the malice and envy of his
enemies lo wake th(ir uilnoft oppnlilion againfl: him. He kntw likewife the mad and capriciolls humour of the nlllltimde, and had reafan to appllhtnd. that they might corne and take him away by force~
(Jnd make him a king, John vi. IS. ii all his miracles had been bla;zed abroad, before 'he had {ufliciently infuuCl:ed them in the fpirimal
nature of hi:, kingdom. As theref(lre hi was far from bting a friend
to popularity or fedition, be defin d that feveralof his miracles might
br fupprdfed, left any bad confrquenccs fhould attend the publication nf them, mllil his own refllrrcdi(ln from the dead fhould be all
undtniable proof and confirmation of all the refl:. And this I take
to bt lht reafon of hi~ referrilg the Pharifees, when they came t3
demand a fign of him, to thdt of thf nrophn Jonah, Marth. xii. 39.
whereby he implied, that he would uit no more means (or their convia;on, I1mil, by the miracle of his re(urreClion, his divine power.
and the complerion of lhe ancicntstypts and prophecies {hould be f6
dilucidly maniltfl:ed, as to leave thtm without al1 excufe; Calf/Jet's
CQffltlJt:ntary; Beau(obre's and Ha?MVI0IJd's A,mo/ations.
t The pridlhood, at this time, ,vas much degenerated from its
l'rimiri v~ illfl:iwtion, and many human rites and ordinances were added
to God's law concerning thl" pril':fl:'s examination of the leper wh()
pl'clcudGd to be clean; and yet our Lord fent this leper to fubmit tG
Ill! thefe new-invented ceremonies, as knowing that though they did
iFlrleed corrllpt, yet they did not extil1g11iJh, the c.ivine inilitution.
The divi!1e inftitution was no more than this,--That when a leper was cured he was to appear at lhe city-gate, and the priefl: was
to 'examine whether he was truly healed or no; that if he was, ,the
l1l'icfi received him illto the city, and by degrees into the terr.ple,
whi~her he !hcu~d bring; two ~kan birds of ,my kind, (the marginal
.

,
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many t of his cure: But the poor man, out of the ahun- A,~:
0
,
' f rom pu bl'fh"
34, DolIi.
'1ft.
d ance 0 f h 'IS JOY,
couId not refram
I 109 It a broa d 4Ann,
where-ever he came, which ftill increafed our Saviour's 30, be.
fame, fo that he avoided returning openly into the city of fro~ t~e
Capcrnaum, left the multitude of his followers fhould ~?~~~~;.
give fome umbrage to the ftate; and therefore, having fpels to
finifhed his progrefs through Galilee, (which lafied for Matth, ix:.
almoft three months), he retired into a defert place, and 8. ~~lt.
there employed fome part of his time in prayer.
~f.' I,
Upon leaving his retirement, he went privately into "--".-...1
Capernaum, but it was not long before he was difcovered ; Matt. ~~, z-.
and as foon as he was, fuch vaft crouds were gathered to- ~~;~:' ,Ji.
gether-to hear his fermons, and to bring their difeafed for
.
cure, th.J.t the houfe where he was, and all the courtyard about it, were not fufficient to contain them. In the
houfe were many great perfons, Pharifees, and doCtors of
the law from Jerufalem and Judea, as well as Galilee.
who, led thither by their curiofity, fat hearing his dif..
comfes, and obferving his miracles, when four men came
note fays fparrows), and, having mack a bunch of cedar and hyffop mixed together, Ihould tie them with a fcarlet ribbon made of
wool; that to this bunch of cedar and hyifop one of thefe birds
{hould be fafiened alive, and the other kllled by the leper that was
cured, and its blood received in a veifel, filled with water; that,
when thi~ was done, the priefi Ihould take the bunch with the live
Gird, and having dipped both in the water, tinged with the blood
of the other bird, {hould feven times fprinkle the leper with it; and
that, after this, the live bird fuould be let 100fe to flee where it
would, and the perfon thus he~led and purified, {hould again be
admitted to the fociety of the healthy, and a comn,union in religious
offices, Lev. xiv, J. be.; Whitby's and Hammond's Annotations.
t Various are the fenfes of the words, a tejlimony to them; for,
they may fignify, that the gift or oblation, which the leper was to
carry, would be a means to evince the perfection of his cure, when
the priefis had examined and admitted it as fuch ; that this would likewife be an evidence to the people, who fiood at that time and faw
bim cured, when they {honld hear that the priefis had pronounced
him clean; a proof to the priefis, that himfelf was an obferver of
the law, by requiring his patient to comply with the ceremonies of
it; and a full demonfiration, that he was a prophet corne from
God, fince they themfelves owned, that a lepro(y could only be cured by the finger of Go~; BCIlujobre'" H(lmmond'" and Whitby's
Annotati(J11s~
.
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heating a paralytic t on his bed; but findipg it impoffible to

A. M.
!034'D&c, 'pafs through the throng, they adventured to uncover the
:nnn. am.
d 11 .
30, &c.
houfe II, and to let down the fick man, bed an a. lOto
tram the the very room where he was' fitting.
beginning
()f the Go{pels to
'
,
h· h fi·fi
.r. I
lVIatt. ix. 8. t The word comes from ",ctp">"V", W IC 19m es to re; Otve or reMarkii. 2.3.la~, and feems to imply, that this diftemper is a rdaxdtion of the
Luke Vl.,I. nerves, though it fometimes proceeds from other caules. It is always
~ attended with great weakndfcs, and obftruClions of the blood and
juices, which deprive the limbs of their motion, and fometimes oc.callon great pain. The diftemper is reckoned above the power of
all medicines to remove; and yet our Saviour cured it fevera!' times
merely by a word's fpeaking; Pool's Annotations.
II But how could they poilibly uncover the. haufe, "..,hen they
could not fa much as get to it, much lefs get np' 11 it, by rea fan of
the throng that was before the door? Now, to have a right notion
of this matter, we muft obferve, that the, boufes in Judea were,
for the moft p~rt, even as they are to this day, ,(Sandys's travels,
p. 36.) low bi;Jilt, and flat· roofed, and furrounded with a battlc;ment about breaft-high, according to God's own injunction,
Dent. xxii. g.; fa that, to go up to the top of their hOll[es, the
Jews had two ways; one, by a pair of fiairs within the boufe, leading up to the trap- door. which lay even with the roof; and tbe o.
ther, on the outGde of the haufe, by a ladder, or pair of ftairs rather, either fixed of moveable, by which thqr could afcend to the
roof when they pleafed. without ever going into the boufe hfelf,
Since this tben was the general fafhion of Jewiih houfes, we need
not doubt, but that this at Capernaum was of the fame figure and
make; and therefore the bearers of the paralytic, finding that they
could not come at the door by reafon of the crowd, bethought them':
{elves of another expedient. They went round about a private way,
and corning to the ftairs, which ftood on the ontIide of the haufe,
up theft' they carry him, and prefently gain the top. But, finding
the trap·door (or way of the roof, as the Jews call it) ihut againft
them, immediately they go to work, and forcing it open, (whioh
St Mark calls uncovering or breaking up the roof, chap. ii. 4. becaufe
. the door, which lay even with the roof, when let down and {hur,
was reputed a part of it), they conveyc;:d him down that way, which
St Luke calls letting him down through the tiling, i. e. through the
roof, which (except whcre the door was) was all paved with large
tiles, and by this means they found it no difficult matter to place him
in the midft before JtfllS; Cafmet's COfllmenta,}; and Pearce's
YiiijilClltiQl1
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Our Blefl"ed Saviour, being not a little pleafed with fuch A. M. ,
an inCtance t of their faith, and reliance on his mercy, was :~~' to~·
refolvedto <cure the man; and accordingly, in the firft 30, &c••
phce, he gave him an abfolution t from his fins. This fro~ t?e
provoked the indignation of the fcribes and Pharifees, as ~;~~nn:;!
deeming him guilty of blafphemy to becaufe none (as they fpelse to
Matt. ill:. S.

Markii·2-3.

t

Some have lllppo[ed, that, "'ecaure the hillory makes no men- Luke vi. I .
cion of any flith, but that of the friends and bearers of this impo- ~
tcnt man, that therefore the patient himfe\f had no part in that virtuous difpofition, which inclined Ollr Saviour to compallionate him;
and thence they infer, how far a man may be benefited by the faith
and interceflions of others in his behalf. 'But it is a rniptake to
think, that the words their faith exclude that of the fick perCon :
For had he not been perflladed, that Chrift was able to cure him"
he would never have fuffererl himfelf to be prefented to him, in a
We read indeed of
method fo troublefome to his weak condition.
1'10 petition that he made tb our Lord, but the violence of his diftemper might poifil)ly have deprived him of the ufe of fpeech; or,
jf it had not, the very fpeCtacle of a body fo debilitated, the manner of ~hc aCtion, and the fatigue which he mu(J: have undergone in
it, all fpake for him, and carried a more moving eloquence than it
was pollible for any tongue to utter;, St(mhope on the epiflles amI
gojpe/s, vol. 3.
t The Jews were of this perfuafion-,---That everydifeafe
of the body (thofe efpecial1y which were of a grievous nature)
were fcnt upon men for the puni!hment of their fins; and though
they might carry this maxim too far, John ix. 3. yet Cure it is, that
the Scriptnres repreft'TIt moil of the caiamities of life as the natuTal effeCt of mens iniqlliliC's. And therefore fome have obferved,
that as the word (illS is frequently put for the punilhment ef fins,.
()ur,savioar's forgiving the man's fins was no more than a declaration
of his inttntion to cure his diilemper: Whereas it is plain, that
our Saviour fpeaks of them as two difiinCt things, when he pnts the
qaeftion to the company, Whether is it eafier to foy, Thy jim be
flrKiven th~o.:> 'or to jay, Take up thy bed and walk P iJ1auh. ix. 5.;
Whitby' J AllmtatiollJ.
t This word, ~n Heathen writers, fignifies no more than !lander,
Gr calumny, 01' opprobrious language of any kind, fach as tends t()
impair a man's good name; but, in the facred ftyk, it means unworthy and injurious talk concerning God's nature or attributes; as
when we afcribe unto him fuch qualities as belong not to 11im, or
rob him of thofe that do; to him, the infirmities of man; or to
l1un, the perfeCtions of God
This is the nature of the fin; and
the punilhment of it under the law, was floning without the gates
if fhe city, Lev. :x.xiv. IS. xu.; GalmeJ'J Gr;m1'l2entary.
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But he,

&e. knowing theiL fecLet thoughts, fiLii: reproved their cenfoAnn. ;;Qm. rioufners'; and then, by curing the patient bcfoLe them,
4034,

fr~~ th~'

plainly demonftrated what authority he had to forgive fins.
For though the power of healing be much inferior to that
of forgiving fins; yet, becaufe it is not fa eafy to impofe a
:e1~~~ix. cure upon the world, where mens fenfes aLe witneifes, as
8. aMark ii. Lemiffion of fios, which is a fecLet and invifible operation;
2.~. Luke theLefore all the people, who were convinced by their eyes
~
of the efficacy of ChLift's laft words, Rife and walk, were
."
fatisfled of the truth of the former, T'hyfins are forgiven
thee: And accordingly they glorified the Almighty, who
had manifefted fuch poweL on earth, and beiog filled with
reve.ential fear, declaLed, that they hadfeen firange and
'wonderful things that day.
Ma.tt. ix 9.
While our LOLd continued at Capernaum, he went
Mark ii, 14· out one day (as frequently he did) to the lake-fide, and
1.7, finding one Matthew t, otherwife named Levi, the fon
:M:t~e~ of Alpheus, a rich publican, fitting in his office, he aikthe publi- ed him to be one of his difciples. who 'immediately t for~n, a.nd a[oak

beginning
of the Go-

t

tukeall'

polog'zes
for his con-

verfingwilh

t

.

finners and
GrotJUs, and thGfe that follow him, are of opinion, that tile
hisdifciples Levi mentioned Luke v. 27. is not the fame with Matthew, hI
'aot filling. Matth. ix. 9. becaufe Matthew never calls himfdf Levi, nor do~

Mark or Luke ever call Levi jYIatth~w. Bwt the anfweL to this has
long fince been given by St Jerom, in Matth. ix 9. viz. that the
other two evangelifis (as their charity and good nature became theln)
endeavour to cover the Jnf~my of their brother's former way of life,
and therefore never call him the publican, lefi they fhouJd feern t()
, reproach him with the remembrance of his former converfation, but,
fpeak of him nnder his other name; though he, out of his great humility, in the gofpe! written by himfelf, does not only take the more
t;ommonly known name of lVlatthew, but adds that odious title likewife of fl1atthew the publican. Since then the cllfiom of having
more names-than one, is known to have prevailed among the Jews.
and as St Mark calls him Levi, the fan of Alphells; fo Matthew, in.
all church-hifiory, is faid to be the fan of one of the fame name;
and fiuce the hifiory of the perfon, called Levi in Mark and Luke.
agrees fa exactly with what is faid of him, who, in the other evangelifi, is called Mtltthew, that there is not one circumfiamial difleren.ce to be perceived, we cannot bl1t conclude that this Matthew
:md Levi were one and the fame perfon; Whitby's A1I1lotatiDl1J;
and Stanhope on the epijf/n fwd go.fpels, vol. 4.
t The old enemies of our religion, Julian and Porphyry, accufed Matthew of folly and inconlideratenefs, in following a man
•
whom

I

I,
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fook his gainful employment, and afterwards became both A. M.
an apoftle and evangelift. Within a few days after his 4034, be.
converfion, Matthew invited our SaviQur and his difciples, t\nn. Eom.
r
l"
h' 1
3°, vC.
,an d, among Ot hers, lOme
the prordhofl
W IC 1 he had from Ule
for[ook, to a fcait. The fcribes and· Pharifees (who ac. beginning
.counted all in a manner "finners, befides themfelves, but ~f fhe GomOl:e efpecially there * publi::3.ns) be~rm to expGl1:ulate with &~t~~~ix:.
thefe difciples, how it came to pafs that thei~' mafter, who 8. ~ark ii.
fet himfelf up for a preacher of righteoufners, and a reo ,,~. Luke
former of others, came to be fo intimate with there lewd v~
and loft wretches, as to fit and eat with them at the
fame table: But, when our Saviour undertook the argument, he gave fo fair an account of the reafOilS
for his converfing with thefe people, as made the very ob-

or

whom he knew nothing of. But S't Jerom~s reply is,---That h~
(:ould not want a fufficient knowledge both of our Saviour's doCl:rine
and miracleg hefore his call. The puulicans, we find, were great
frequenters of the fynagogues, and othrr places where our Saviour
tJught, and, of all others, exprdfed the greatefl eagernefs to be in~
frruCl:ed by him; and therefore, if Matthew was of the fdme clifpo£Irion, he could not want opportunities of being acquainted with our
Saviour's preaching, and of the wonderful 'Works which he did e~
very~where, but more efpecially at Capernaum.
It is very probable,
,th~refore, that Matthew, upon fuch conviction, was inclinable t()
become one of our Saviour's clifciples, even before hI': aiked him:
But if he was not, the luftre . and majeftyof the divinity hid under
the manhood, but 111ining confpicuoul1y in the face of Jefus Chrift,
wali tllough to anract everyone that he C:lit bis eyes upon; at leaft,
·that powerful impulfc which be, to wbom all hearts are open, knew
how to inject into Matthew's breafr, could not fail to do it: And
from this fupernatural movement doubtlelS it chiefly was, that f()
readily, and without the Ieafr hefitation, he left all, and followed
Cbrift; Calmet'; Commlmtary.
I
• Nor was it only among the Jews, but among the Heathens
likewife, that the name of l publican was infamous. For, accurd ..
. ing to their writers, they were accounted no better than thieves
and cheats: Free violence, and unpunifhed rapine, and {hameleli
covetolllllefs, were their public profeffion.
otf7f«n, was the faying of the poet; and it is faid of Theocrimsp
Jhat being aiked, \Vhich was th(. crue1eft among the beafts? His
I'eply was, "That, of thofe in the mOlmtains, tbe hear md the
H lion;
but of thole in the city, the publicans and fycophants ;"
Whitby'; and Hammond'; Annota/i8m. .
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je8:ion t become his apology. But aU this would not CODtent the Pharifees; and therefore, joining with fome of
~~m. John's difciples, that were then prefent, they came and
fro~ the demanded of him, why it ~ It, that his difciples obferved
beginning no faits, when + they, and John's difciples, were known
A. M.

4 0 34, &,.
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The arguments which our Saviour ures to tIle Pharirees for h~

"'-""v-J keeping company with publicans and finners, arc thefe three: 1ft,
They that are whole mcd not aphyjician, but they that are jick,
Matth. ix. 12.; by which he inllmates to them, that, in converfing
with fuch fort of perfons, he was about the difcharge of his proper
buunefs; and that, as a phylician's profeffion did fometimes call
him among patients that had the moR virulent diRempers; fo he,
whofe office it was to heal fouls, ought not to refufe his alEfiance
to thofe whofe circumRances maR of all wanted his help and ad.
vice. zd, God's faying, in the Prophet Hofca, chap. vi. 6. that
he would have mercy, meaning thereby all the kind offices whereby
we promote our ncighbolll"S advantage, rather than focrifice, i. e.
the rites and ordinances ~f the ceremonial law; whereby he taught
them, that though thefe latter might, in their due place and feafon,
be acctptable to God, yet charity to the iiJuls of men (\vhich wa~
the HigheR act of mercy, and that, wherein he was then employ~
ing himfelf) was much more eReemed by I}im. 3. That he came
not to call the righteous, but ji1JneI'J to repentance; or that the great
cieiign of his appearance in the world was, to change the corrupt
manners and difpofitions of men; a change, which the righteous
!tanding leis in need of, fhould 110 more grudge the opportunities of
it to finners. than the hedlthful ought to think thernfelves difparaged,
when the phyfician forbears the vi!~s to them which he makes to
the fick. .Some cc:nmentators however have obferved in this lall:
argllment a ftv-ere iro!1Y, and thus they expound it; "I am not
., comt to cure thofC tbat think themfdves well, nor to fave thofe
" that account themfe1ves righteous, as you Pharifees feern to do;
H but I am come to cure thofe who find thcmfelves lick, and are
~, fenfib1e of the bnrJen of their manifold iniquities, as tbefe pllbli•
•, cans fetrn to be;" Stanhope 071 the ,tpiflles and golPels, vol. 4.;
and Calmet' J C017i1iJent,7r)'.
t Befides the public fafis appointed by the church, the Pha·
rifers in general did t";;fi two days f:Hry week, and thofe of more
frriCl:nefs than ordinary, four. The C;j,ciples of John too, 'who
was himfelf a wan of filch ahflincnce, that cur S~vjonr fays of
him, He came (compJra~ively) neit/'er eatill/? or dri11king, Matth.
xi 18. did, no doubt, in a great meali.m::, follow the example
pf Lheir maficr; and, now that he \vas confined in prifon,
ll1ight~ very pl'Obably, double their faRs and their prayers t.
Ef)(.f for his ddiverapce. And if they <lnd the Pharifees were
~b1~
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to keep many? "To which he replied; "That it was not A. M.
" the proper feafon for the t friends of the bridegroom to ~OI4' rbl•.
" faft and afRiCl: themfelves, while they had the brlde_~n~: z~.m.
" groom's company, but when 'they were deprived of it ; from the
U and that it would be as imprudent and prepofterous a begiuuing
" thomg, to .ImpOle
r
!l.
•• '
••
d' r ' 1 of the Gorigorous
aUllentles
upon lUS
Help es, fileh t(}
" (who were but novices in religion, and inured to ano- Matt. ix. 8.
" the I' way of life), as it would be to few a piece of new Markii: "3'
" cloth upon a rotten garment, which; upon any firers, Luke VI. h
n would ma~e the rent worfe; or to put new wine t into ~
" oid
able to do this, why fhould the dirdples of chria be deemed infuffi.
dent ~ Now, to tbi~ it may be anfwered, that among the Jews
there were not only the [eels of the Effenes "lnd Pharifees, who led
an auftere life, but aJfo [chools of the prophets, many (j)f Wh'IJn
were Nazarites, and confecrated to the fervice of God; and tliit,
belides thefe, the Jews had likewife academical and private fchools.
'from whence might come difciples to John, and the j'aarifees, already trained up to failing and penance, and other fevere duties of
religion. Bm now it is certain, that the djfciples of our Lord were
chofen from their fi(hing-tr<tde" and fo came to him wholly unacquainted with, and nntitted for, thefe auaerities, which to impole
upon them now was not necdfary, becaufc IllS continuance among
them was l10t to be long, and after his departure they would have
occaG.on more than enough, to exercife thefe, and many more
pailiful duties, in the propagation of the gofpel, and the perfccmions
which {hould attend it; Whitby's Annotatjom.
t The Baptilt, in his Jifcourfe to his difciples, had compai'ed
our Sayiour to a bridegroom, and himfelf to his friend, or chief
guelt, John iii. 29'; and therefore, as our Saviour delignedly makes
nfe of the [arne allulion, his argument runs thus,--" I am ~he
" bridegroom, and my church is my bride; as long as I am here
" lall:s tbe marriage-fe~lfi, and my difdples are the children or
" friends of the bridegroom, and {o are not to mourn, but to rejoice
" with me while this time lails: B:.Jt, ,aE my death and deparrure,
" this bridegroom {hall be taken from thetn, and thm it will be
" time for them l0 faft and mourn;" IYhitby's Annotations.
t The bottle3 which were ill nfc in the ealt, and at this time are
very common in other countries, were not made of gIafs, as ours
are, but were certain bags made of goats-fkins, being \vell pitched
and fewed touether. They are very good veiI'eis to prefcr.ve wjIie7
oil, or any o~'her liquor in; and in this refpeel, more efpecialiy,
very convenient to carry from place to place, becao[e, fall they never [0 often, they will not break,-unlefs they be very old or decayed.
, In which fenfe onr Saviour compares his difCipks; bef~re the defcent
0:;:
.
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leathern bottles; which, upon the lean: fermenta.
don, would both burr. the bottles, and defrroy the IiAnn. D&om." quor; for fee the prevalence of cuftom, and how diffi·
30,
c.
'frtlfll the
"cult it is to change an inveterate habit, for as much as·
A. M.

4°.14·, &c."

beginning "
of the Go "
(pels to

(n)' none having dranll old wine dejireth' n-ew ; joP' he Jaitfl:
the old is better."

Matt .ix. S.
Markii. "3 •
. Luke vi. I .

'-v--'
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" M EN that

take matters upon ecn~ent, and read hr.."
frories without ever exa'rnining into them, may
" perhaps imagine, that the evangelifts have given us a
" fair and rational account of our Saviour's doctrine and
" miracles, without incurring any of the abfurdities or
" ineo;;:Gfrencies that are fo manifefr in other writers; but,
" if we take a nearer infpeCtion of the books that have
" defcended 1O· us under their names, we lhall find them
•• re;lating fueh incredible fiories, fo frequently mifiaken in
" matters of bCt, fo generally miGlpplying pafl~ges in the
" prophets, fo inconfiilent with themfe 1ves, and fo contra•• diCtory to one another, that fome of the ·objectioDi
~. which Jewiih or Heathen infidels have ac'vanced againft
" them, have not been thought groundlefs or infignificant .
.. For what a larI!entable thing i~ it, that the two
.. evangelifts, Matthe"v (0) and Luke Lv), in deducing
<, our Saviour's lineage, ihould; almoft in every article~
" difagree, and thwart one another; or (were it poffible
" to reconcile them) that they {bould both make their pc·
" digrees tertninate in Joteph, who was no more than th~
~. reputed father of Jefu~,' and not in Jefus himfelf, ai
.. born of the Virgin Mary, from whom alone be had hi~
.. human nature, and whore genealogy, in this cafe, wai
., only to be regarded? What a plain contradiction is it,
~. that St M:ttthew (q) ihould introduce our Lord as af·
*, firming to his difciples, that EEas W2$ already come in
,'" the perron of John the Baptift; and St John (r) put it

,,1

j

ef tlie Holy Spirit upon tl'en1, to 01 ..1bOHlt's. breanfe tlley were: not
capable either of cOIT.prchcnding or pr~B:ifing all tbat perfeCl:ion
wnich he came imo the world to teach mankind; Cahhet' J Cammmtar},.

'(n) Luke v. 39'
xvii. 1 I.

~) Chall.

r,.

(0) Chap. i.

I.

(r) Chap. i. 21.

(p) Chap. iii.

Chap.1.
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•' in the mouth of the Baptift to affert the very contrary, A. M.
" whichhe certainly would not have done, had he been the 34 'D&e.,
6' perfon prediCted by the (s) prophet} And what a fad
;o~·
" miftake in point of chronology, that St Luke fhould fro~ t.he
.. make the taxation appointed by Auguftus, which hap begmnmg
" pened before our Saviour's birth, fall out when eyre- ~::I~e ~o
U
neus was governor of Syria, though (according to [he Matt. ix. 8.
CI account of all other hiftorians) he did not fucceed ~in- Mark ii,. 1,3.1
" tilius Varus in that government, (t) till above twelve ~
II years after.
" Ifaiah makes mention indeed of a virgin's (u) con" ceiving, and bearing a fon, which St Matthew (x) has
.. applied to the conception and birth of our Bleffed Sa., viaur; but as the word Alma, ufed by the prophet, does
" not neceifarily denote a virgin, but fometimes a young
" woman that has had knowledge of man; there is reafon
II to believe, that it fhould bear rhis iignification,
when
" referred to the mother of Jefus, becaufe it is difficult
II to imagine,
how a woman ihould conceive, and bear a
H
fon, and ftill preferve her virginity. And indeed, if
" this be not tbe proper acceptation of the word, we can:
" hardly affign any reafon, why our Sa\'iour ihould makt:
., choice of a woman to be his mother, who was betro" thed and married to a man, rather than a pure virging
., who had no fuch engagements upon h~r.
" Whoever looks into the writings of the prophets.
" mufi obferve, that all along, down from the time of
" David, the Meffiah is foretold under the character of a
., very powerful prince, who was to reign over the l:oufe
" of Jacob for ever; and therefore, it is ab[urd to put
" the fon of Mary (who was born meanly, lived poorly,
.. and died ignominioufiy) upon the world for that perfoD7
., who is repre[ented as one of the moft glorious kings that
c, ever was, or ever ihall be, in the univerfe.
It is abu furd to tell us, that the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt
" in him bodily, and yet to relate the fiory Cy) of the
" defcent of the Holy Spirit upon him; unlefs we can
" [uppore, that this acceffion of the third perron in the
" Trinity could enable him to do more than the Divinity,
" which always refided in hin.: But much more ab., furd is it, upon the like [uppolltion, to talk of (z) hi.s

r

'(1) Mal. iv. 5. (-,.
(I) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. 1.; and
Pride.!.llx's Connettion, part 2. lib. 9.
(11) Cllap. viii. 14·
(x) Chap. i. :;!:;l. 2j.
(J) Iy.latth. iii. 16.
(z) Chap.
ire I.
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Q A. ~c. "
b~ing tempteq by the devil, when .the devil,. if he. knew
ll~~'Dom. 111m, would not have dared to do It; and, If he did not,
30, &c. " the Divinity wherewith he was armed, muil: have made
fro1!l 0e
"Ihim impregnable to all his aifaults; fo [hat the only end
b:;gu1lnmg " of this tranfaction mufr have been to {hew, that Gael
«h tle G 0•
•
{pels to
"was able to fufralfl and overcome th~ temptations of the
Matt. ix. 8." devil.
ra~kii: 2.~. "Miracles are generally fuppofed to be the manifefra~
~ " tiQn of this Diviflity reiiding in our Saviour, and the
" curing of demoniacs is always accounted one of the
" greatefr of this kind; but, as it is difficult' to ailign any
" rea(on, why da!mons at this time were more numerous
" in Judea, than in any country we evet' read of, . we have
" reafon to think, that ,the perfons reprefented in the New
" Tefl:ament as demoniacs, were only fuch as were af.
",flitted with frrange difeafes, fits of the mother, convul·
,. fions, falling ficknefs, and the like; which the facreq
., penmen (according to the idiom of the Hebrew language)
" ~xprefs in this awful manner.
" The firfr miracle that our Saviour did, was his turn" ing water into wine at a marriage.feafr; but how he,
" who is alLalong reprefented as a very grave and fedate" perfon, fhould vouchfafe his prefence at a wedding,
" which is uiually a fcene of levities and excefs; how he
" came to give his mother fo rough and undutiful an an" [wc:r, that interpreters have been at fome trouble to put a
" tolerable confl:rucrion upon it; and above all, how
" he came to fupply the company, which had already
" l~\'ilnk enough, with fuch a large quantity of wine, as
" almofl: denotes him an encourager of intemperance~ al"e
" points that the evangeliil:s have left to the perverfe con" jeCtures of unbelievers.
'
"The completion of prophecies, in the perfon and
" aCtion. of Ollr Dlefied Lord, is certainly (a) a frrong
" evidence of his being the Mefiiah: but, in the applica" tion \1 hich the evangc L fis make of [cveral of thefe,
" their fcope is commonly fo perverted, their words fa
" corrupted, and their fcnfe fo wrefred from its plain:
" and obvious meaning; i"nch :fhreds, and loofe fentences
" are culled out for this purpoie, as have no manner of
c, relation to ~he Mefiiah, bur fuch as have received their
" completion in lome other perfon, many ages before;
" and upon every pin~h, fnch figurative and myfrical in-

"

(a)

2

Pet.

1.
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C-, terpretations (as quite expound away the true importance A. M.
,"' of the prophecies). are fled to for fheiter, that all that the ~34'D&c.
gofpe!. writers feems to have done upon this head, is only '3~:' &~.m.
" to impofe upon the world by a parcel of citations, and fro~ t~1e
" applications of prophecies, which, upon examination, will U?TfiI~
~ be found nothing to the purpofe.
~)~;s1eto o·
". (b) St Matthew, for infrance, (to name ~)Oe evangelift Mattl~ ..ix.8.
" for all), having given an account of the conception 'of M~l'kIl: :>.3·
" the Virgin Mary, and the birth of Jefus, informs us (c), ~
~, That all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was
U JPoken by the prophet, Jaying,
Behold, a virgin jhall be
II with child, and flail bring forth a fill, and tholt foalt call
.. his name Immanuel! But the words, as they ftand in 1~. faiah (d), relate to a young woman in the days of Ahaz.
" as appears by theit context, and cannot, in any tolerable
" confirucrion, have relation to the birth of our Saviour,
" whofe name was not Immanuel, but Jefus.
" The fame evangelift informs us, that Jefus was carried
cc into Egypt, from whence he returned after the death of
" Herod (e), that it might be fulfilled ~<-vhich wasIpoken ef
~, the Lord by the prophet, Out _0/ Egypt I'ave I called my
" Jon; which words are no where to be found but in the
" prophet Hofea (f); ;lOd yet, (g) according to their plain.
~, and obvious fenfe, they are no prophecy, but relate to a
" paft action, viz. the comluQing the children of Ift·ad·
" out of the land of Egypt.
"Again, the fame evangelifr, (h) having given us the
" account of the £laughter of the children in Bethlehem,
" and in the coafts thereof, immediately fubjoins, that
H
then was fulfilled that which was jj;olm}; by Jeremiah ( i)
" the prophet, jaying, in Rama was there a voice heard,
" lamentation~ and 7vt'f,ving, and great mourning; Rachel
" weepif/g for her children.l and would not be cOlyiforted, be.. cauJe they are not; whereas it is plain from the; context,
" that this lamentation, in its prim:lry feofe, does not re" late to the maffilcre of the children in Bethlehem, but to
4' the ten tribes being carried away into captivity, and

H

(k) Collins's Grounds and reafons.
(d) Chap. vii. 14
(e) Matth. jj, IS.
(g) Collins's Grounds and l'eafons,
(i) Chap. xxxi. r~.

(c) Mauh. i.

22.

23.

(.f) Chap. xi. i.
(h) Math. ii. 17,
~(
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4 0 34, rbt

"cannot, without rnanifefi violence, be applied to the 0" ther.
Ann Dom.
3 0 , &-.
" Once more, the fame evangelifr, having give!) us a
from the
"iliurt account of the return and iettlement of OUl' Lord's
·beginning " parents in the city of Nazareth, acquaints us farther, that
~;'e~~\:o,,, the reafon of theil' doing fo was, (k) that it might be
:Matth ix.s, " fu!filled which was fpoken by the prophet, He jhal! be callMarkii,1,3 " ed a Nazarene., IVhich is direCtly fol'ging a quotation up~" o~ us, becau[e there is no. one of the prophets that ever
.'
" fald or wrote any fuch tIling. They no where tell us,
" that the Mefihh was to dwell at Nazareth; nor can his
" dweUiQg at Nazareth (fuppofing they did) be any ground
" for his being called a Nazarene.
" The place foretold by the pl'ophet for his birth and
.. ' habitation, was Bethlehem, and thhher the wife men
" were direaed to repair; but now what fort of perfons
" thefe wife men we,.re, ,and from what part of the world
" they came, what kind of ftar that was which conducted
C< them, and how they could know that it portended the
.. birth of the king of the Jews; how the juftice and mercy
" of God can be aifoilzied. in futtering fo many harmlefs
., babes to be maifacred ·at Bethlehem upon the account of
., Chrift, or how Chrift's .condua may be accounted for,
" in difcovering him[elf [0 freely to the Samaritan woman,
,. when he had all along given fuch ftriC'r charge to his aCt poftles to conceal what they knew of his being the Mef" £lah and Son of God; thefe, and fame other points in
this period, the evangelifts have given us no manner of
fatisfaClion in, and have therefore left us at large, either
" to form conjeCtures of our own, or to call in queftion
c, the truth of their narrations."
,brwere~
That the evangelifts were perfons of too much probity to
1;.,y {hewl11.g deal in lies, and cunningly devifed fables, is evident from
2hat there IS h '
,,
I'
fi d
) h Il.. • .n. Jl.
no contra- tell' wntmgs; \V lerem we n, not on y t e HrIuell prorlieti'Jil in hibitions againft guile and diilimulation, both in words and
cur Lord's deeds, but {uch evident tokens of their fimplicity and Godp:ncalogy, Iy £lncerity, as thow that they would not be prevailed UpOIl
to conceal truth, even though it might tend to their Iafting
difhonour. For lel anyone tell me, how they can be fuppofed capable of forging any thing for the advancement of

4.
.e

mMauh. ii. u·

tlu:i..
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their caufe, (/) who have not been wanting to record the A. M.
obfcurity of their mafter's birth and life, t~e poverty and H , D&c,
reproaches he endured in his minifrry, the i~niny of his ~3n~, ,;~.
paffionand death, and the terrors and agonies of his mind from t?e
upon the approach of them; nay, who have not diffembled befgmh~lll,g
. own f au1ts an d f ai'l'lOgS, t h CU"
. mean extradlQn
1: •
o{pels
t eGot h ell'
an d
em
to
ployments, their ignorance and mifrakes, their cowardlyM~tl~;X 8.
defertion of their Lord, and many unfuccefsful attempts to l'I'hr\:t,: :13_
· preac1ung
" "~ M en t Ilat were t IlUS Luke
VI. 1"
convert ot h ers by t helr
"--v--'
frank and open in their proceedings, could never defignedly palm any falCehoods upon the world; and if they were
miftaken in fome paffages, it mufr be efteemed their miffortune, not their crime.
They were indeed illiterate men all, except' St Lu ke, and
brought up in mean Grnployments; fo very mean, that we
cannot fuppofe them capable of writing a regular hiftory of
any kind, had they not been direEted in it by the Spirit of
Truth; but then to frame fuch an excellent fyfrem of morality as is contained in the gofpels ; to give fuch an extraor(linary account of the fatisfaCl:ion f@r fin. and of the nature
and office of a mediator; to feign the life and aCl:ions of a
Meffiah, which ihould agree fo exaCl:ly with the prediCl:ions
of the prophets, and the types and prefigurations of the
Mofaic law; this they were no more able to do, without
the affiftance of the fame Divine Spirit, than they were to
create a world: And yet, notwithLhmding the great variety and difficulty of this province, it is wonderfUl tQ obJerve
how all the four evangelift~, who wrote at different times,
and in difrant places, agres. not only in the main topics~
but fometimes in the mofr minute circumA:ances, (m) infomuch that whenever they feem to difagree, (which chiefly
arifes from their not confining themidves to the fame words,
or the fame order of time), it looks as if the Spirit of God
<lefigned on purpofe that it ihould be fo, not only that they
might be diftinCl: witneffes of the fame things, but that all
fucceeding ages of the Chriftian world might fee with theil'
eyes, thanhey had neither tranfcribed from one another,
nor combined together like crafty kl'l:lVes.

r

(I) Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's ieCtl1rC9.

(m) Grew's

Co[mlJlog. fac. pag, 304.
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(n) The truth is, though the el7angelifis no where contradict themfelves, or one another, yet they were not fo
Ann.
Dom. 10
r II'ICItous
.
h' b'
r .n. d 0 f d'
3 0 &c
to prevent tell'
elOg 1:IUIp::~le
omg fi0 by
fro~ the injudicious and raih men, as they would have been had
beginning they recorded any thing but truth; becaufe it i~ fuitable to
~f ~he Go- the fimplicity of truth, not to be over·nice and curious a.
~:t~h~~'{ 8. bout every punel:ilio, and fmaller circumfiance, (as the
Markii .. 1.!. manner of falfehood is), but to fpeak fully and intelligibly,
~ and then leave it to men whether they will believe or not.
Infiead of criticifing, therefore, upon fome difficult parts
of the evangelical writers, we ought to confider their whole
defign, method, and contrivance; and if in thefe we find
them rational and uniform, the common candour of mankind will hinder us from thinking them capable of any
grofs miftakes or inconfifiencies, and where we perceive the
appearance of any fuch, put us upon the charitable office
-of adjufting and reconciling them.
There is indeed a great and uncommon difference between
St Matthew and St Luke, in their genealogies of our Saviour; but to accommodate this, we may obferve, Ijf, That
thefe two evangelifts were men of different nations, and in
that refpeel: had different defigns. For (0) St Matthew was
by birth a Jew, wrote his gofpel for the benefit of the Jewiih converts; and wrote it, very probably, in their language:
And as he adhered to the received cuftom of the Jews in
this matter of genealogy, he began his deduaion no higher
than Abraham, the father of the Hebrews; but St Luke
was a Gentile, and may truly be called the evangelift, as Sr
Paul was the apoftle, of the Gentiles; and therefore when
he comes to relate the pedigree of Jefus, he takes a different
method, and carries it up as far as Adam, the father of all
mankind.
2d, We may obferve likewife, that St Matthew (p) intends only to' fet down our Lord's t political or royal
pedigree,
A. M.

4 0 34, &c.

(n) Jenkins's Reafonablenef'S of the Chrifiian relio-ion, vol. 2. C. S.
(0) Bi!hop Kidder's Demonfiration of the Meffiah: part 2. c. 14.

(p) South's Sermons, vol. 3.
t That St Matthew ufcs the word begat only in a political fcnfe, is
c1c3r from hcnct",- That he applies it 10 him who had no child, eyen to
Je~oniah, of whom it is expref<,ly [aid, Jcr.xxii. 30. that God wrote him
clllld!efs; whereupon, being depofed by the king of Baby lon, Zed~kiah
his
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pedigree, by which he had a right to the crown of the A. M.
Jews, but St Luke fhews his natural defcent through th\,! ~34,
feveral fucceffions of thofe from whom he took flefh and
&~m.
blood: And, to this purpofe, we find St Matthew (as we fro~ t?e
(aid juft now) beginning his reckoning only from Abra- beg~nmg
ham, (q) to whom the firft pro[~life. of the kingdom was 1;e\s etoGomade; whereas St Luke runs hIs lint'; up to Adam, the Mattll. ix.
;firft head and fountain of human nature; which plainly 8. Mark ii.
fhews, that the one deduced only his title to the crown, ,.~. Luke
and the other the natural defcent of his humanity.·
~
3d, We may obferve farther, that as David had feveral
funs by former wives, fa by Baththeba likewife he had three
betides Solomon, whereof the e1deft, next to him, was
Nathan, and that Chrift defcended naturally from David,
not by Solomon, but by Nathan: For, though it be frequently faid in Scripture, that the Meffiah fhould fprin.g
from David, it is never faid that he fhould defcend from
Solomon; for w~lich reafon St Luke only deduces Nathan's line, which came into the poifeffion of the throne
(upon Jeconiah's captivity, and want or iifue) in the per.
fon of Salathiel.
4th, We may obferve again, that the crown of Judah,
being now come into th~ line of Nathan in the perfon of
Salathie1, and after him, in the great and renowHed Zorobabel, forafmuch as the two evangelifis agree from Jechoniah to Zorobabel, and after him divide, (each afcribing to him a different fucceff"of, viz. the fonner Abiud,
and the latter Rhefa), we may rationally fuppofe, that thefe
two were the fans of Zorobabel, and that from Abiud, the
elder brother, lineally defcended Jofeph, accordiBg to the
computation of St Matthew, and from Rhefa, the younger
brother, defcended Mary, of whom Jefus was born, according to the defcription of St Luke.
5th, Once more we may obferve, that it was a cufiom of
the Jews, not to reckon the woman by name in her pedi-

j::

his uncle, wag made king, and afterwards, upon the removal of him
likewife, (there remaining no more of the line of Solomon), Salathiel, being next of kin, was declared king of the Jews; which
Salathiel, upon that accollnt, is faid. by St Matthew, chap. i. I Z. to
have beenbegotteri by Jeconiah, not becaufe he was naturally his
fan, but only legally or politically fo, as fucceeding in the kingdom
daring Jeconiah's captivi[y; South's ~ermons, vol. ~.
(rr) Gen. xviii. 8.
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gree, but to reckon the huiliand in right of his wife, for
which reafon, we are pot to think it firange, that we find
Ji.3nO~· &~m Jofeph twice reckoned, firfi in his own right, by St Mat.
from the
thew, and then in his wife Mary's right by St Luke; for
beginning it is certain, that Mary was properly the daughter of Eli,
of
h
r.
d h'
. r
f1 Itheto Go and that Jo fieph, who, "
III t e account lUccee s 1m, IS 10
~::th ix. reckoned, not as his natural fon,' but as his fan in·law, in8, Mark ji fread of his wife Mary, as the manner of the Jews was:
:;1.3. Luke And accordingly it is remarked by fame learned men, that
~ that St Luke (r) does not fay of Jofeph, that he was the
.
fan of Eli, but only 'TaU 'HAl he was if Eli, i: e .. related to
him, and belonging to his family, as his fon-in-law. Fit
however it was, that the genealogy of Jefus fhould be de.
duced from Jofeph, becaufe it was fa generaTIy received
by the Jews, that J efus ~s) was the fan of the carpenter, (t)
the fon of Jofeph; fo that if Jofeph had not been acknow.
ledged to have been of the tribe of Judah, and,of the family of David (u), fince, according to the received rule of
the Jews, "th~ family of the mother is not called a fami" iy," they would not have failed to h;1'.'(; objected this as
a jufi prejudice againft all our Lord's pretences of being
the Meffiah.
The fum of thefe obfervations, in {hart, is this-(x) That the royal line of David by Solomon being extinct
in };coniah, the crown and kingdom paned into the next
younger line of Nathan (another fon of David) in Salathiel and Zorobabel; 'which Zorobabel having two fans,
Abiud and Rhefa, the royal dignity defcended of right uppn the line of Abiuu, of which Jofeph was the Iafi ; and
he niarrying the Virgin Mary, who fprung from the line
pf Rhef<l, the younger {on of ZorobabeI, and (as fome imagine) having no iflue himfelf, his right p,;Jfed into the line:
of Mary, being next of kin, and, by that means, upon
Jefus her fan; fa that he was both Flaturally the fon of
David, and alfo legally the king of the Jews, the latter of
which is accounted to us by St Matthew, as the former is
by St I"uke.
This {eems to be a pretty clear deduCtion of our Saviour's pedigree, and is capable of giving a fair folution to
:1 [I eat many of thofe objeCtions, which arife from the
d:l;~"-tI:t nan:es, or the unequal llllmbers in the names,
0
4 34, n(7'C

(r) Chap. iii. 24.
(J) l\Iatih. xiii H.
(I) John vi. 42 •
(u) ''''hilby's Jl.:motaticr:s,
(x) South's Senn"Z1s.
. .
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or the unequal difta'1ces from each other, which are dif- A M.
ceraible in the two gcne.llogies. But perhaps interpl'eters ,,"034, &c.
might ftve themfdves the trouble of giving a re.lion for fc- \nn. ~om.
veral difficulties occurring thet'ein, by flying that S[ Mat- fr~~ u:~
thew (y) (concerning whom the main difpute is) recites his beginning
account as he found it in the authentic copies of l:le Jews, ~f\he Gowho doubtlefs in every family had preferved fome known ~~t~. ~~. s.
and approved genealogy of their defcent from Abrah3.m, Mark ii; 2.3the father of thei~ nation, in whom they fo much gloricJ, Luke VI. I.
and from whofe loins they expeCted the promifed MdIlah. -., I
That even in our S,lviour's time, the Jews (z) had genealogical tables, .wherein they kept an account of their families and tribes, is evident from what Jofephus fqs, viz. (a)
That he gave the fucceffion of his family, as he found it
written in the public books; nor need we queftion but tha,
the like, or greater, care Nas employed to preferve the ftems
of the royal family of David. Since then the Jews, who
lived in the time when the gofpels were publ.iihed, (though
exaCtly curious in things of this nature, and withal mali- •
douny bent againft Chrift and Chriftianity), never once
endeavoured to invalidate the account which thefe evangeljfts give us; this feems to be a fufficient proof that thefe
genealogies, when fid! they came abroad, were neither
thought erroneous, nor inconfiftent, but agreeable to the
public records then in ufe; and if any difficulties now arire '
in them, they are not to be attributed to any real and intrinfic caufe, but accidentally to the ignorance of interpreters, for want of propel' helps, at this diftance of time, wbereby to explain them.
It may feem a little incongruous perhaps, that the nap- In our
tift iliould deny what our Saviour confirms concerning Lord's a;·
him, viz. that he was the Elias who was to be fent be- ~~~n~~ be
fore, to make preparations for his coming; but in this Elia.s.
there will be no manner of contradiCtion, if it does but appear that the affirmation of the one, and the negation of
the other, proceed upon different confiderations. Now
the ftate of the matter is this,
The Jews at this
time were in full e~peCtation of the Meffiah; but theJ11
it was an univerfal belief among therp, that E;lias iliould

(y) Bifhop Kidder's Demonllration, part 2. c. 14'
,.(5 Ann~tatiom 0.\1 Marth. i. 2.
(a) Chap. iv. 5.

(z) Whit-
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A. M. appear before him, and that this appearance :lhould be a
&t certain token of his coming: This belief they founded

4 0 14,

An: ~~~. upon the prophecy of Malachi,

Behold, [will fend you Elijah the proj)het, bifore the coming if the great and .dreadful
day 0/ the Lord; but then they imagined, either that th~
~ftlhe Go- body of Elijah was prefer-ved in paradife, and :lhould again
Ape 5 to
1
I' fc fc
. . d 1: •
}\.1att. ix 8 appear upon eart 1 at t lIS ea on appomte rOr It, or 'that
Mark ii: 2.3' his body being ditTolved, God would infufe the fpirit of
,Luke VI I. Elij ih into a new one, created for that purpofe. When
~ therefore the great-council at Jerufalem fent to inquire of
the Baptift, Whether he W:,lS either the Chrift or Elias, now
l'eturned from' heaven, (as they imagined he was to do
upon ChriWs appearance), to this their fenCe of the queilion he replies, in exprets terms, that he was neither the
one nor -the other. But this does not at all interfere
with ('111" Lr"l's affirnling, that he was the pG!rfcin foretold under the h:une and character of Elias, in the true
figf1ification of Mol'cl,,'s prophecy. He was not indeed
the very Elias, who had lived in king Ahab's time, of
whofe lewnu cmwng into the world the Sanhedrim now
lnquired, according to their mifconftruClion of that prophecy; but, according to the true conftruClion thereof,
he was tbe perfon who came in the fpirit and powa of Elias, of whom Elias was a type, and ,·... hofe temper and
manner of life Elias much refembled.
How ufual a thing it is for perfons, who refembJe others
qualities, offices, or aCtions, to be defcribed by the
names'" of thofe whom they refemble, no one em be ignorant,. who is the Ieaft acquainted either with the phrafe
of Scripture, or with the common forms of fpeech. Thus
the Me1fras is promifed by the name of David (b), becaufe
he was to be a king; Zadock the high pritft, and his
fons, are recorded by the name of Aaron, and his fons,
by reafon of their office; and, among us, it is no uncommon thing t{) call the rich man, a Cree/us; the wife
man, I'L Solonum; the warrior, a C(2.for, an Alexander, or

.fr~~

the
beginning

in

• Thus the poet calls Tttrnus another Achilles:
---Alills Lario jam p.'!rtlls Achilles,
Natus et ipfe dea - - -

And elfewhere he ufes the fame liberty of fpeech :
f\ltera erit Typhis, ~t alt~ra, qme vchat Argo,
Delt!Clos hero;ls; erQnt eliam altera bella,
'
Alque ilerllm in Trojam magnl1s minetur Acbflles.

Co)

Ezek. ~iv. 23. 24.

Virgil, lEn. 6. et eclog. 4.
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the like; and where then, I pray, can be the mi1:1pplica- A. M.'
tion, in our Saviour's calling the RtptiD:by the name of 4 0 34, &1.)
Elias, when, in the feverity of his life, his ,zeal for God's
~~.
glory, his fuffering perfecution, his bold rebuking of vice, fro~ the
his reproofs of Herod, and the hatred of his incefiuous beginning
<iueen, anfwerable to the prophet's chidings of Ahab, and ~:e~~et~o.
the malice of Jezebel, he fo nearly refembkd the Tifhbite ? Matt. i~. 8.
(c) Hct was not indeed the real Tifhbite; but, by the an Markii: :1.3.
fwer which he returns to thefe delegates from the Sanhe- L~
drim, (d) I am the voice if one' crying in the wiidernejs,
make jlraight the way if the Lcrd, &c. he plainly intimates,
that he was the very mefienger promifed in Malachi, and
came to difcharge the office affigned to him in that prophet. So far is John's an[wer from contradiCting what
our Lord aiferts of him, 'that it is indeed a confirmation
of it.
The better to underitand thCil nature of that taxation, In the arc.
counto the
wll.lch St Luke (e; refers us to, we muD: obferve, that e- taxat:on by
very fifth year, it was a cufl:omary thing to take an account StMatthe~
of the citizens of Rome, for which purpore there were
proper officers appointed, who were called cenJors; (/)
that their bufinefs was to make a regif1:ration of all the Roman
citizens, their wives and children, with the age, qualities,
trades, offices, and efioltes, both real and perfonal of them
all; that Augufius Ca!far was the firfi that extended this
to the provinces, and rhree times in his reign, I1rfl:, in the
twenty-eighth year before the Chrifl:ian a!ra; fecondly, iu
the .eighth year before it; and, thirdly, in the fourteenth.
year after it, cauied the like defcription to be made of all
the provinces belonging to the Roman empire, and that
this (econd inrolment, which was in tbe eighth year of lhe
vulgar Chriftian a!ra, i. e. thrtt years before that in which
Chrifi was born, was the defcription to which 5t Luke refers us.
Now, iuppofing the execution of Ca:far's decree, in
every province of the Roman empire, to be coml11itted to
the governor of it; the carrying this work through all
the countries that made up the province of Syria, viz~
through Syria, Codo·Syria, Phcenicia, and Judea, could
not well take up lefs than the fpace of three years; for if

4;:

(c) Kidder's Demonflration, part 2. c. 16 ; and Stanhope 01\
the epillles and go[pels, vol (.
(d) Mal·k i. 3.
(1:) Chap.
ri. I.
~f) Prideaux'.\> ConneCtion) pm 2. lil3, 9'
Joal>
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Joab (g) was nine months and twenty days in taking an
account only (h) of the ten tribes of Ifrael, and in them only
30, &c. of fuch perfons as were able to bear anTIS, we cannot think
from tLe it unreafonable, that the execution of the furvey, which exbegInning
f
IT'
of the Go- tended to all manner a perfons, theil' poud1ions, qualifpels to.
ties, and other circumftances, ihould ill fa large a provinceMatt..~x. 8. take up lefs than three years.
~:~~l~l.:z.:· It is to be obferved farther, that though the regifrratioA.
~ was made at this time, yet the taxes thereupon were not
paid till Judea was made a Roman province, and Publius
Sulpitius ~irinus (who in Greek is caBed Cyrenius) was
made governor of Syria; for, before Archelaus was depofed, the Jews paid their taxes to their princes, and their
princes paid their tribute to the Roman emperor5; but,
when Archelaus was depoCed, and Judea made a Roman
province, the tax was levied according to the valuation that
was made eleven years before.
Upon the whole therefore it appears, that in this affair
there were two diftinct particular actions, done at two diftinct particular times, viz. firft, the making of the furvey.
and then the levying the tax thereupon; 10 that, jf what is
{aid in Luke ii. I. be underftood of the former of thefe,
and what is faid in vel'. 2. only of the latter, this will remove all difficulties, and reconcile that evangelift with Jo{ephus; and that it is to be thus underftood, we have the
opinion of many learned interpreters.
The truth is, (i) this levy of the tax, (which was 'fettlecl
eleven years before), in the tim~ when Cyrenius was procurator of Syria, - was attended with fa many commotions
and.
A M.

:~~' to~

(gj :2 Sam. xxiv. 8.
(h) I Chren. xxi. 6.
(i) Beat!·
fabre's Annotations.
'" The accollnt which Jefcphus gives ns of. this matter is this,
- " Cyrenius, at this time, fays he, was fent governor by
ct Ca:far into Syria.
He was a man of eminent fame, a Roman
" fenator, and one that had pafTed through all the degrees and ofC' nees of honour up to the dignity of a conful.
Coponius, who
" commanded the horfe, went along \\'ith him as governor of JuI< dea; but Judea being alrt:ady annexed to Syria, it was CyreC( nius's province to tax and cefs the Jews,
and to m2ke f6Z1lre of
« the monies and moveables of ,\rchelalls, The Jews onnnbled at
It this way of afTdIing at firfi, but, throllgh the perfilaf~on and autI thority of the high-priefi Joazar, the fon of BOt'thus, t~Gy \Hre
" perfi.laded to fubmit and comply without any farther trouble, until
f. LEe Judas, a Gaulonite, of the city of Gamala, together with

" one
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and feditious tatnults, that the evangelifr thought he could A.~.
not make mention of its being decreed, without giving 4A034'Drbc•
r.
.
d A nd nn.
om.
lome h'mt 0 f the manner of its bemg
execute:
30, &r:.
therefore he puts it in, by way of parenthefis, that (k) fro~ ~he
this taxing . was firj1 made (i . .e. .fi1'fr put in execution) 0bfegtltnnGlOg
le
0when Cyrenzus was governor of Syrza.
[pels to
There is a paifage indeed in the prophet Ifaiah, which St Matt ..i.x. 8.
Matthew applies to the birth of Jefus, yet according to the ML akrk ": :1.3·
. leems
r
.
d'late u~
e VI. J.
context, It
at fi r ft r..ngh t to h ave a more Imme
reference to another event; but let us examine the bifrory Or in his
from whence it is taken. In the days of Ahaz king of Ju- application
dah, (and probably in the fecond or third year of his o~ the
reign), Rezin king of Syria, and Pekah king ?f Ifrael, ffa~~h, 0
united their forces to come againft Jerufalem, which put c. vii, 14,
th.e king 3ind his people ill fuch confrernation, (I) that their
hearts were moved (according to the fcripture-expreffion)
as the trees of the wood are moved by t~e wind. Hereupon
Ifaiah is commanded to take his little fon Shear-ja{hub
with him, and to go and meet Ahaz, in order to aifure
him, that the deiign formed againlt him by the two confederate kings ihould not profper : But finding no credence
with the king, the prophet undertakes to perform whatever
miracle he fhould aik, in confirmation of the trud). of
what he had promifed him. Ahaz however frill refu{ing,
out of a fpecious pretence of not being willing to temp~
God, the prophet! turns fmm him, and addreffing himfelf
to the nobles of the royal blood, (m) Hear ye now, 0 houft
WDavid, fays he. the Lord himftlf jhall give YI)U 6. jign.

prr

~,

one 5adducus !. Phari(ee, inveigled the people into a revolt:
Taxes, they faid, were only marks of ilavery, and therefore the
It whole nation !hould do well t(') {land up for an univerfal liberty;
" and one lucky hit would make them free and eafy E)r ever, and
" advance them in their replItation, as well as fecure them in their
"poifellions. This was enough to put the multitllde in tune for any
" fort of mifchief; nor is it to be expre{[ed the havoc thefe turbuII lent incendiaries made in the nation, and what murthers, robII beries, and depredations, without difiin&ion of friend or foe,
" they committed, under the pretence of advancing the cornman
(( good of liberty and property, when nothing but pafIion and pri~t vare intereft was at the bottom;" dntiq. lib. 18. c. 4.
(k) Luke ii. 2.
<I) Ifai,.h vii. 2.
(m) Ibid. va. 13· 14·
It

VO~. ~.

Q",

Beb~"

The H I'S TOR Y of· ·the
Behold a virginfball concei7!e, and bear a jon, and foal! call
his name Immanuel.
N OW, not to mn.
. I:ft ~pon t h
t
e "
ongmal' WOr d AT~ma,
which (as (n) learned men have obferve~) figilifies almoft
always a virgin untainted by man, ·and which the Greek
11. (
1
.
ft· d' h
tranflators be f are Ch'
qu
W 10 were ~ot l~terc:: e . In t e
Matt. ix, 8, controverfy, and yet knew the figmficatlon of Hebre"..
Mark ii; 2.3· words much bett~r than any moder-os can ptetend to)
LukeVl. J'1lave 10
r ren dere d t h'IS pace;
I
'.I:11..
.,
an d not to InUll
on t h· e tra~ clition which prevailed among the Jews, not long before ovr
Saviour's appearing, viz. That the Meffiah fhould come:
into the world in fuch an extl"adrdinary manner, that no
man jhul/ld kno'1l! 'luhencf! he was, and (as the Talmud ex·
prdfes it) that his birth jhould be like the dew of the
Lord, as drops from the grafs, expecting nGt th~/abol{lr:;
A. M.

4 °34'D&c.
An n. om.
30, &c.
from the
bfeginnin g
o the to
Gofpels

t Alma comes from an Hchrew word, which fignifies to hide,
and very fitly agrees with the cuLlom of tbe eaftern countries, Wfl9.
were wont to keep their daughters, while they were in their virginity, from all company ane!. pub,lic converfation, a~d int~rviews.
Thus, ids faid, upon a public and extraordinary confiemation, tha~

the virgins, who ,were kept in, ran, fame to tne gates, and fome to
thl! waifs, and others looked out of fhe windo71,j, 2 lV!accab. ,iii. 19~
But there is another, and more proper lignification, which, from
the fame word, that fignifies to hide or cqver, this Alma win bear,

viz. as it denotes one who lias not known man, pr, according· ~
the fcripture-phrafe, one whofe nakedne[, has not been uncovered~
The knowledge of a woman is expreffed in the law of Mofes by uncovering her nakednefs; and, agreeably hereuj1to, Alma is a moft
proper word for a virgin, who is covered, anp whofe nakednefs was
never uncovered, or revealed by the knowledge of man. This account is perfeCtly agreeable to the HeLrew manner of fpe~ch, and
to the Llyle of the la\y of Mofes. But this is not all; as feveral
learned men have {hewn, that there is a great affinity between the
Hebrew and Punic lango~ge, this makes the words ofSt Jerom more
remaJ"kable: Lingua PU1Jica, qUa? de Hebra?orum flntlbus mtmare'
dici!ur" pr~prie alma v!rgo appel/atf!r; i. e .1n the Punic language,
,,:lJl~h I~ fald to be denv~d fro~ the Hebre.,:v,fbe who is properly a
vlrgm, IS called A{ma, 111 Ifalah, chap. VlI. efpccially conlidering,
t~at, St !'tatthew renders it by lhe word 7l'd.pa ..o~, which fignifies ~
fltrgm, properly fo called, the very fame wurd that the LXX interpreters made nfe of, about three hundred years before St Matthew
Wrote his gofpel, and confeqllently long (,nough before this contraver(varo[e between Jews and ChriLlians; Bijhop Kidder's I'rIeJliah,
part

2.

c. S.

~

..

,. (n) Kidder's Demonfiration, part
\

,

.

2. c. 5.
fjr
l;,
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of men; not to iniif!: on thefe things, I fay, A. M.
(though they _lnake very much for Chrifr's title to the pro- 40 H, &e._
phecy), (0) how can we imagine, that, after fo pompous an ~l1n. ~om.
introd;uCtion, and fo important a name, the prophet {hould fr~~
mean rio more at laft, by a virgin,'s conceiving, than that beginniqg
a young woman {hould be with child?
What, does Ifaiah ~f ~he Go- ,
offer Ahaz -a miracle, either in the depth or in the height- ~:t5t~~ix.
above? and when he feems to tell the houfe of David, that 8. Mark ii.
God, of his own accord, would perform a greater work ~~. Luke
than they c;ould aik, does he fink to a fign that nature ~l. ~ 4
produces' every day? Is that to be called a wonder (which
..,
wOl'd (mplies an uncommon-, fUl'prifmg, and fupernatural
event) which happens conftantly by the ordinary laws of
generation? How little does fuch a, birth anfwer the folemn apparatus which the prophet ufes, to raife their expeCtation of fome great matter? Hear ye, 0 houJe if David,
- - 'Behold, the Lor.d himJe!f will give you a jign, worthy of
himfelf, and what is it? why, a young married woman {hall
be with child. How ridiculous muft fuch a difcovery make
the prophet, and, how highly muf!: it enrage the audience to
hear a man, at fuch a junCture as this, begin an idle and.
impertinent tale, which feems to banter and infult their mi"
fery, rather than adminifrer any confolation under it.
(p) But of what ufe or confolation could, the future birth
of the Meffiah be to the houfe of David at that time? Of
very great ufe, without all doubt; for it aifured them of
the truth of God's promife, in that he would not fuffer
them to be defrroyed, nor (q) the Jceptre to depart from Judah, until the Meffiah came. It aifured them ofbis almighty power, in that he could create a new thing in the
earth, by making a virgin conceive, and thereby {hew himfelf able to deliver them from their,moil potent enemies;
and it aifmed them likewife of his peculiar favour, in that
he had decreed the Meffiah fhould defcend from their fa~ily; fa that the people to whom he ha~ vouchfafed fo
high a dignity, might depend upon his proteCtion, and,
under the :£hadow of his wings, . think therhfelves fecure.
(r) In {hort, God had promifed the Meffiah ihould fpring
from the tribe of Judah, and froin the family of David,
even while that tribe, and that family, continued a polity
01' _action

th:'

(p) Col.
(q) Gen. xlix. 10.

(0) Bilhop Chandler's Demonlhation of Chriflianity.
lins's Grounds and rea[ons, page 43'-

(r) Spanhcim's DLlh. evang. part

I.

dub. 27.

undeftroyed ~
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undeftroyed; and therefore, £Ince that promi[e was not yet
abfolved, nor the Meffiah as yet come, there was no fear
&~m. of the extinction of Judah, and the hou[e of David, a~
tro~ t~e that time, whatever their pre[ent diftrefs might be; but as
begmnmg God's promifes were immutable, they had aU manner of
of
thetoGo rea fcon to b el'leve, t h at t h
' now cO,m b'me d agal~
'it
fpels
e enemle~
Matth.ix.8. them would, by fome tum of Providence or other, be dlfMarkii. ~ 3 appointed in their defign.
~ Thus one great prophecy at Ie aft in the Old, as well as
Why our fundry promifes in the NewTeftament, made it a thing neL~rd. chofe ceffary that when the Son of God came to be incarnate, he
aVl~gm thatihould be born of a pure and immaculate virgin; and it is
:~:d ~~; impious to difpute the poffibil1ty of the thing, when God'
his mother Almighty was the agent of it: But why this virgin ihould
be (s) married, rather than a £Ingle woman, is the other
queftion we are to refolve. And in order to do this, we
mufr obferve, that by thIS means Mary's genealogy, not only by her father's fide. (which St Luke has recorded), but
by her huiband's likewife, (which St Matthew has done),.
came'to be deduced; and fo we have a douNe teftimony,
th.:.t !he fprang from the feed of David, and, according to
the promifes ot old, was the true mother of the Meffiah;
that by this means we have the teftimony of her huiband
Jofeph concerning her virginity~ who was not a little uneafy in his mind, before he had fatisfaction given him by
the angel, and might poffibly have been the firft that would
have blafted her reputation, had he not been fully con"inced of her innocence and modefty; that by this means
our Lord's birth was fecured againfi all imputation of fpurioufnefs, and his mother's character prottcted from the
perfecution of opprobrious tongues, which !he mufi have
endured, (if not the cenfure of the law), and brought
withal a perpetual fcandal upon her family, had not her
pregnancy, by the operation of the Holy Ghofi, been concealed under the umbrage of a common huiband; and that
by this means our Lord was provided with a guardian in his
childhood and minority, and his mother with a companion.
in her journey fhe was fhortly to take. from Nazareth t$
Bethany, and from thence into Egypt, and both of them
with a fupporter, who, by hond! labour in his pi-oper oc6:upation, might provide them with the neceiI"aries of life.
A. M.

~34,

3:;

({c.

(.!) Kidder's Demonfiration1 part a, lib. S.
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Thefe, and feveral other reafons, might be affigned for A, M.
eur Lord's chufing to be born of a virgin that went under 34 , &~
the notion of being married; but how he came to be a. man
~~~
of poverty and affliCtion, to leave meanly. and die ignomi- fro~ the
niouily, when (had he been the tru~ Meffiah) he mufr,ac- beginning
c'
'h
theto G"..
cord'mg to t h e r~pre fentatlons
ma de a f h'1m In
t e prop hets, of
(pels
have appeared as 011e of the greatefr monarchs in the world, Matt. ix. 8.
This is the grand objeCtion of the Jews; and therefore, to Markii., 2.3give it a proper fo!ution. it ought to be confidel'ed that the ~
(t) Meflil.h, in Qrder to accompliih rhe prophecies concern· In what
iog him, was to fuftain three different charaCters; for he fenfe he is,
was to be a prophet and a priefr, as well as a king. The' and will be..
pl'ecliCtions indeed which refer to his kingly office, are more :e:o~,=
lil number, and enlarged upon more copiouily, than either
of the other; yet both the other are fa efi'ential to rhe charaCter of the Meffiah, that had anyone of thefe been wanting in him, the fcheme of man's redemption had been broken and imperfeCt: .And yet it is certain, that thefe three
offices require operations, not only difrinC!: and peculiar to'
each, bur fuch as could not equally be exercifed at one and
the fame time, by one and the fame perfon.
As a prophet, the Weffiah was not only-to teach and inftruCt his people, but to undergo the common fate of prophets, in being defpifed, contradiCted, perfecuted, and in
bearing tefrimony of the truth of his doCtrine, by the example of his fufferings for it. As a priefr, he was to make
facrifice for the fins of his people, which in this cafe could
not be otherwife done than by offering his own blood, and
confequently dying in their fread. Now, both thefe, in the
cOUl-fe of things appointed by God, were to go before the
£ntrance upon his kingly office, becaufe the prophecies mentioned this lafr as a recompence.for the faithful difcharge of
the other twa. This is a matter that both the (u}royal and
(x) evangelical prophet exprefs fo very plainly, that St Paul
in effeCt does but expound thofe pafl:tges, when he tells the
Hebrews (y), that Jefus, for the fllf/ering 0/ death, was
crowned with glory and honour: and the Philippians (z), that
for his taking upon him the form 0/ a fervant, and becoming
~bedient unto death, even the death of the cro/s, God had high&' exalted him, and given him a name, which is abl)ve every

t

3:'

(t) Stanhope on the epiilles and garpels, vol 3. and his 7th fer..
man at Boyle's letlures.
(u) rfaL xxii.
(x) lfaiah liil.
(I) Chap. ii. 'I'
(z) Cbap. ii. S. ~.
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40:;, ~( name, &.~.. Since therefore his .regai o~ce was not to com-

Dom mence till aft.!!" he had ac(:omphfhed hIS other two, to com·
plain, that his kingly power was not exercifed at his fid!
corping, is to mifunderfrand the prophecies, .and confound
lJegmnmg
f
. .
n: f II
. 1'11.. .
of the Go- the order 0 events: It IS to expeLL a u accomp IlLl.:nent
fpels to
of prediCtions within a very narrow fpate; that ftriaIy beMatt ..!x. 8·l ong to an office frill in exercife, and to which, the ScripMarkll.J.j.
Luke vi. I ture r.
jays, (a) t /;Jere jhat.'I be no en d•
~
2. It is to be obferved farther, that the ftyle and manner of the prophets, efpecially when they treat of fubjecrs
uncommon, fublime; and fpiritual. abound with figurative
fchemes of fpeech; and fuch pompous and bold metaphor~
and defcriptions, taken fro:ll feofible objeas, as awa~c_n in
our minds the moft lcfcj' imaginations we are capable of.
This the Jews themfdves make no difficulty to allow, and
(b) fome of their greate1l: doaors have laid it down for a
rul~. in the interpretation of the prophets, that in many
places they are nOt literally to be underftood, by reafon of
thofe metaphorical exprefilons, whofe true intent is -to reprefent things, according to our capacity, by images fami~
liar to our fenles. If therefore moit of thefe great and
pompous things that a2'e faid in the prophets concerning
the glorious reign of the Meffiah, may be underftood of the
fpiritnal benents wh;ch we have received by his coming;
fuch as, the graces of .our regeneration and fancrification,
the wifdom of his laws, the comforts of his ordinances, the
holy and peaceable temper which his gofpe! infpires. the
large extent of its propagation, an,' thebleifed effeCts which.
in di places whel'e it is fincere!y believed and praaifed it
produces: If things be reduced to this fenfe, I tay, I cannot fee but that the charaEter of a poweL'ful prince has been
fulfilled in OL}r Saviour already; for what king was ever fo
profperous as he, who. by fhe propag:njon of his gofpe!,
has enlm'!.(cu his dominic::; 10 wonderfullv over the moft
di1l:ant n~,ions of the h. :;,:"'l.ble world? Or what conqueft
was e'J·~r 1'0 glorious as lll:~t which he hath gained over the
errors anel prejudices, the bfts and paffions of wicked and
mifuktn men, lYY eYEIl over all the powers of darknefs~
aDa ;;;" and dC:l,h, aWl Ldl ?
_ But be it gr:lllted, (as it feems indeed very probable),
that ';;"cral pafiages in ~he prophets r~late to the temporal
Ann.

30, <be.
~ro~ t.he

(a) lid:;,!l i]\,. 7.
(h) Maim. More Ncvoch, part 2. c. 39.
-4-7.. ~,) dl~,: j, n. If.::ac1 Q.l. in Gen. :lI.XX.
greatnefs,

.Cllap. T.
grea.tnefs, profjJerity, and peace, that Thall attend the go> A. M.
vernment of the Meffiah; yet we are to confider,
t o}34. D&e.
~
..
.
'"1 n. om.
3. That, berore the cQniummatlOn qf allthmgs, there 30, &c. '
will be an enlai:gement of Chrift's kingdom, evep. here fro~ tl~e
upon
earth. For, though he have
all power both in heabet·gf?mn g
•
•
• 0
tile Goven and earth, already vefred 'm the human nature, um- {pels to
ted with his own divine perfon" yet. is not that powf;'r fo Matt. ?x. S.
yifibly and fully executed, as it fhall one day be; n{)r are ra~kl1: 7.3·
~llthofe glorious effeas as yet .a~compliille~l, w.hich the ::..:.vv~~
prqphets foretold, when defcl'lbtng the VlcrOl'lOUS and
peaceable, the unlimited and everlqfr,ing. dominion of the
Meffiah. The enlightening of the Jews and Gentile:;, by
, J.Jt·inging fuch multitudes of the ODe, and fo many n:1tions
p(the other fort, to the acknowledgment df the truth, is
#ready a partial completion of the prophecies; but there
isltill a nobler in referve, when. the fulnefs of both ihaH
cqlt1e in. He reigns now aaually in the hearts of men~
and fubdues the moft formidable of our enemies, by the
holincfs of his laws, and the mighty: operations of his
grace; but that dominion and conquefr will be much more
abfolute, when the time comes for every enemy to be uttedydefrroyed. Though therefore the whole be not,yet
abundantly enough' hasall'eady been fulfilled, to make us
acquiefce in a fl:edfafr aifurance, that what is ·frill behind
mof!: certainly come to pafs. For, fme, how meanly
foeverthey that confider things imperfe<£tly, maythink'oi
a defpifed and crucified man; yet there is nothing fo gIo"
ri'Jufiy great that may not roof!: reafonably be expected
from that very man'when (c) declared to be the Son of God

will

with power, according to

tke

Spirit

of holineJs,

by the reJif'r-

rcEli;1l from the dead. '
. It is made a fl:rong objeaion by the Socinians, againftThe de.our Saviour's beinff the Son of God th:J:t at the time o'ffcent of tile
'.
'r
h H'" 1 Gh all
fL
d' elcen
f"
de d' upon 1"
f HolyGhoA:
hlS baptnffi, t e- ... 0 y.
lllTI, or upon him.
which there had been no manner ofoccafion, L;y they,
had the Divinity (which was certainly no lefs powerful thnn
the Holy Ghaf!:) been perfonally united to him. V,rhile
our Bleifcd Saviour was difcourfing concel;ning his approaching death, and a voice fromh~aven was heard
1peaking unto him, he told the people, (who feem'd to be
"divided in their opinions of it), (d) 7'his voice carne' not hecailfe of me, i. e. to fat!sfy me of the divine favour, or to
me againft the agonies of death, but for your Jake,
,cOlenfort
,
'

>

'

(c) Rom. i. 4.

(d) John xii. 30.

tha.t
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that ye might believe in me: And, in like manner, it
mil)'llt be a fufficient anfwer to this objeaion, that this vi·
Ann. Dom
b
r.
f
fl' oly G ho.
ft upon our S ilVlOur
.
30 , &c fible delceH.t 0 the
was not
"om the for his flke, or to convey any vlrtue or power, that he was
l>eginning not equ,tlly poffdred of by the divine nature that refided in
~e1:~()GO- him, but for the [Ike of the Baptifl:, and thofe that were
Matt. ix. 8 then prefent with him, even to infol'm them of the excelMarkii:2. j ·!ency of h;s perfon, and divine million: For fa the voice,
~ which imm,~Ji,velJ follows the prodigy (e) This is my beloved San, in whom I am well pleafed; (f) Hear ye him,
plainly Ihews, th1t this whole tranfaCl:ion was defigned for
the infl:ruCtion of all the company. Our Saviour indeed
was now entering upon his prophetic office. and fit it was,
that the world :fhould have fome previous notice of it, before he came to open his commiffion. When he came t(t
offer himfelf to John For baptifm, John indeed, by forne
fudden infpiration, knew him; but he had ,not, as yet,
made any public declaration of that knowledge; and
~herefore God took care to give the company this glorious
manifefl:ation of his being his Son. and a perfon fanCtified
by this defcent of the Holy Ghofl: upon him to, declare 'his
will to the world, (according to the prophecy (g) concerning him), and whofe words and doCtrine it therefore concerned all men to hear and obey. Our Bldred Saviour
indeed, as he was God, had no need of this unCtion of
the Holy Spirit, but as he was to execute the prophetic of:fice, it was expedient for him to have it: For, as a prophet
is not to fpeak in his own name, but in the name of God,
:.md what he has fuggei1:.ed to him by the Spirit of God •
.fo this prophetical office was to be performed, not by the
divine nature of our Lord, but by the infpiration of the
Holy Spirit. "We mull: therefore (wi:h a great divine (h)
.' of our church) difl:inguifh between tbe excellencies and
•• perfeCtions of Chrifl:, which flowed from the hypofl:a.. tical union of the tl'W natures, and thofe which 'flowed
" from tbe donation and anointing of the Holy Spirit.
H From the hypofl:atical union of
the natures tlowed
., the infinite dignIty 'of his perron, his impeccability, his
fi' felf-fuffidency to fillfil the law. and i:ltisfy the di ville ju,.. fiice; as from the anointing of the-Spirit flowed his know~, ledge of all c:vangelital myiteries, the doctrines an~ pre.
A. M.

Ct!l34, -be

(8) Matt1~. iii. 17.
(f) Ibid chap. xvii. 5.
~~ ~.
(h)
Lightfopr, ()~ Mark.xiii. 3'-

.or

(g) Ifaiall
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cepts which he delivered in his Father's name, and the A. M.
many miraculous works which he did in confirmation of ~034, &e.
" his million and doCtrine." For this is plain to everyone \.on. D~m.
that looks into the gofpels, that almoft in every page our fr~~~ the ,.
Saviour (i) owns his mitnon from God; that the dotrrines heginning
which he taught were not his own, but God's; that they ~he Gowere all diCtated by the Spirit of God; and that the mi· ~~t~. ~~. 8.
rac1es which he exhibited, in teftimony of thefe, proceed· Markii: "3'
ed from the fame Spirit of God. Upon the whole, there. L~
fore, we may conclude, that Jefus Chrifl being now in a .
i1:ate of humiliation, and emptied of the form of God,
aCted, in things relating immediately to his prophetic
office, not as God, but only as a prophet fent from God;
not by the power of his divine nature, but of that Spirit
by which he was anointed, and fanctified to that office;
though (notwithftanding this quiefcence in the Deity) being ftill God, of the fame etlence derived from the Father,
he might do many other things by virtue of his divinity,
fuch as difcerning the hearts of all men, \valking upon the
rea, and ftilling the ftormy winds with a word, &e. And
as this divinity was part of the doctrine he was to publifh,
he might, without any contradiction to hi mfelf, atlert,
that God was properly his Father, and he properly his Son;
that he and his Father were Qne; and that all men were to'
'Worfbip the Son, even as they worjhipped the Father.
Something of the like nature is to be faid in rela~ion to A~d his
(lUI' Saviour's being tempted by the devil, viz. that though be~('Jttemh"
his divinity did fet him far above the utmoft oppoiition of ~:viJ, ~1~ e
any created being, yet did not that divinity exert itfelf up- ar~meo~ aJ
on aU occaiions, but fometimes fufpencled its operations; ~~u~fl. hli>
and was quiefcent, as we faid before. (k) That the divi- lVlmty.
nity was thus quiefcent in Chrifr, until he entered upon th.e
public exercife of his prophetic office, is generally thought
by moft orthodox divines; that, in a,lt the aCtions relating
to . the execution of that his office, it cealed in the like
manner to aCt, we have juft now endeavoured tOI prove;
and it is generally thought, that this was the. cafe of his
temptation by the devil, in which his divine perfeCtions lying by, (as it were), and forbearing to engage, he is to be
cwniidered abftraCtiy as a man, though much more perfect
than any other man. For fit it was, that he (who for this
H
H

;t

. (i) ViJ. Whi:Ly'~ P:-efJce to the gofpe! of St John.
lJope on tlJe epifiks and gorpels, vol. 2.
VOL.

I.

R
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A. l'I!. very reafon, perhaps, is called the fecond Adam) !bould
4An°,4'D&t, overcome the great enemy of mankind, in that very nature
n. om
r
.

alone, and unaffifted, wherein the firft Adam was J~Im·
ferably foiled.
~gl~n~g
Whether the devil might know that our Saviour was ill
~pefs ~o 0- reality the Son of God, or only fome peculiar favourite of
Matth. ix. his, divines are at a ftand to determine. It is the obfervation
8. Mar~ ii. of Origen, that (I) all the while that our Saviour was under
l~U e the temptation, he never confeifed himfelf to be the Son of
~ God: And therefore, (m) fince the difpenfarion of the gofpel was not fully and perfeCHy underftood by good al'lgels.
hut gradually manif{;fted .to them, it is no wonder that the
aevil fhould be ignorant of the myfieries of the gofpel, particularly that great myfiery of GodlineJs, God's manifdiation
in the ftdh. The devil therefore, feeing our Saviour, after
he had heen (n) declared the Son of God, fo long in the
wildernefs with wild beafis, and hungry, without any food
to fuftain him, might he induced. to queftion whether he
was indeed the Son of God, in the moft proper and' higheft fenfe of the words, and thereupon incited to affail him:
But if even he knew him never fo well, fucb. is his inveterate malice, that it hath often prevailed with him to attempt things very foolilh and inipoffible. For what could
be more fo, than for a creature to attempt to he like God.
or to annul the truth of the prophecies concerning Chrift '~
VV"1lat could be more pernicious to him than the death of
the Lord of life for the redelI?ption of mankind; anci
yet this he attempted with the utmoft eagernefs, and by
fetting all his inltruments to work to accomplilh it, though.
(0) it 'was impoJlible for Clir Lord t(j be held under the power
if death: Whatever Satan, therefore, mj~ht conceive of
Chri!l:, (as Pttavius retorts the argument upon the head
of Crellius), he could not hut certainly know from the
Scriptures, that he was to be the Redeemer of mankind,
and the author of their falvation; that he was the feed 0/
the woman who 'IlJas to hruife bis head, to fit on the thron~
0/ his father David, and there rule for ever: And therefore, knowing all this, he could not hope to prevail ia
his temptations of our Lord, unlefs he could believe
that he was able to reverfe both the decrees and oath of
30,

rise.

fro~ t1?e

:t

(I) Hom. 6. in Lucam.
(m) Eph. i. ro. and
(N) Marth. iii. 17.
(0) Ac1:iii. 24.25.

I

Pet. i. u.

GoJ..
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God. Whether therefore the devil knew, or knew not, A. M.
our ~aviour•. it m:ty well be deem~d an infatuation in him, A~~~' D:~.
to thmk of bemg able to pervert hIm, as he had done our 30, &c.
:firfi parents in their obedience to God; but then, it was floT? t.he
far from being a• fooli::h or unneceifary thing for our Lvi d 0befg'hnnGlllg
t e
0thus to fuffer hnnfelf to be templed,. (q) fince thereby fpels to
he hath infiruCted us, that not any. the heft, and moH Mattl,;!x.8.
exalted degree of virtue fets men above temptations; and Ma.kJl: ,+
fince thereby he has encouraged us to hope for his aflift- ~
ance and fupport under the like circumftances; both becaufe, (r) himJelf hath fu/fered, being tempted, and becaufe
(s) he was in all points tempted like as ~ue are, he call not but
be touched with the feeling 0/ our irifirmities. Thefe:; were
the true ends and reafons, why aur Saviour fuffered temptation, and the proper and natural inference from hence
is that which the fame author to the Hebrews makes, (t)
Let us therefore come boldly to the throiZC 0/ grace, that we
may obtain mercy, andfind grace to help us in time 0/ need.
There are few things wherein mankind fcem to be more !/iiracle&,
agreed, than in the acknowledgment and acceptance of m refp;_<-'\t
f
miracles, as an authentic and indifputable teftimony, that ~li~~ • a
the perfons intrufted with fuch power were employed by
God; becaufe the confiant apprehenfions, which both reafan and revelation have given us of God, are, that he will
not employ his power (as no true miracles can be done
without the concurrence of his power) to deceive his creatures; and therefore, the reafoning of Nicodemus, when
he came to vifit our Saviour, was right, (u) We know that
thou art a teacher come from God, becauJe no man Can do
thife miracles that thou dqfl, except God be with him. Since
miracles then are the avowed effeCts of a divine power, we
mufi certainly be mW:aken in our judgment of them, when,
with regard to their author, we efieem one greater than another. In effea:s indeed, that an~ produced by human
power, we are apt to fay, that fame of them are greater
than others, i. e. that they require more and greater degrees of power for the produCtion of them; but this di[tinCtion vanifhes in our confideration of the Supreme Being.
to whofe omnipotence the greateft effeCt we can imagine,
gives no limitation, but is equal with the fmalleft, under the
(,,) Stanhope on the epif!:1es and gorpels, vol. 2.
(r) Reb. ii.
IS.
(1) Ibid. chap. iv. IS.
(I) Ibid. vel'. 16.
(u)
John iii. ~.
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compafs of his aCting. To us perhaps, it may feem, a
greater cure to difpoifefs :it demon, than to Grive away a
tlnu D&om fever; but in the hand of the Son of God, while he dwelt
~ 0,
.
from
thec. among us, t1ley were operations
equa11"
y e,iJ Y; an d yet a
beginning mifconception in this matter has certainly led fome into an
of the Go- opinion, th::tt the feveral demoniacs mentioned in the go.
~:~Stht~.8. fpels, were only fo many perfoos afflicted with fomefirange
Markii. 1,3. and uncommon difeafes.
Luke vi. r.
But that thefe demons, or evil fpirits, which our Saviour,
~ his apoiHes, and the primit·ve Chriftians, expelled out of
rnlJ~~~~: the bodies of men, could not be difeaf~s, is pl~in both
were dlFer- from the SCdpCUl es, aod ecc1efiaftical writers, who make a
ent from. conftant and manifeft dii1:incrion between the curing difea!:rcW.e dlf- fes and cafting out of devils; for, when the evangelift
tells us, that (.~c) they brwght unto Chrijl all jicll people, that
'V.:ere taken with divers difeaJes, and thofe wh'ich ~l1Jere poJJe.JJed
'lui!h devils, and thqfe that were lunatic, and Fad the palfey, and
he healed them; when (y) he gave to the apqflles power a.
gair!fl evilfi·irits, to caft them out, and to heal all manner of
jicknef1es and difeaJes; and accordingly, (z) they healedma~
ny that were }irk with divers difeaJes, and caji out many
devils; wheu Iremeus (a) informs us, that the Chrifiians,
in his days, ., did truly raft out devils, and heal the uck
" by impofition of hands;" and (b) Origen, that ., they
., caft ot:t devils, and healed many difeafes;" can anyone
of tolerable underftanding think, that the difeafts healed.
and the devils caft out, were one and the fame thing?
That there were evil fpirits of this kind, the Holy Scrip~
tures have taken fuch abundant care to acquaint us
with their origin and fall, their names and numbers, theh'
government and orders, their malicious de6gns, and
employments, &c. that no oDe can doubt of their exiftcnce, 'who believes thefe holy oracles to be true. That
both among the Jews and Gentiles, before our Saviour's
advent, men were pofTdfed with thefe evil fph-its, is evideqt from the tefiimony of (c) Jafepbus, who tells us of
jil. very powerful form of exorcifm, which defcended from
Solomon, who learned of God; and from the teftimony
()f (d) Plutarch, who acquaints US~ that the exorcills of
A. M.

4034, &c.

(x) Matt. iv. 24.
(J) Ibid. chap. x. r.
(z) Mark i.
(a) Lib. 2. c.16.
(b) Contr. Cta: lib. J.
Ie) Amin. Ilb. 8. C.2.
(d) Sympof.lib. J. q. 5.
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moil: nations advifed thofe that were poffeffed, to repeat the A. M.
Ephefian letters. And, that thefe evil- fpirits, in our Sa- H •
viour's time, were difl:inCI: fubfiances, and not the difeafes 3n~. &~rr:'
of mankind, is evident from the circumftances of their e- from the
jeCtion, from their expoftulating with him, What have 'we b?ihnin g
to do with thee? Art thou come to ddlroy us? Art thou come ~pe1s ~oGo.
to torment us bifore the time? And from his commanding Matt. ix. s.
them fometimes to be file nt, and fometimes to come out of LMakrkii; ,+
h'
& c.
u e VI. J.
·
t h e man, an d enter mto nn no more,
"--v--J
The truth is, thefe apoftate fpirits had gotten fo far pof- Why there
feilion of the world, that they began to rival God in his w~re more
worihip; and therefore one end of his Son's incarnation is ~f them a·
faid to be this, (e) that he might ddlroy the works if the S~:i~~~;
devil, and (/) overcome the Jlrong one, and divide his !poils. coming.
And this, by the way, may fuggefr a reafon, why at or about the time of our Saviour's advent, and perhaps mor<!
ef\>ecially in the places which he frequented, God might
permit the devil to exert himfelf in an unufual manner, ill
order to be the more fignally triumphed over by the Saviour of the world, and thofe that were delegated by him
to convert mankind to his religion. Nay, had I leifure to
proceed to ecclefiaftical writers, I might eafily ihew how
vicrorious the name of Chrijl was over thefe principalities
and powers of darknefs, even after his departure out of
this world; for "that our Lord was fent for the deftruc., tion of thefe evil fpirits, you may now learn, fays Jufrin
"Martyr, (g) from what is done before your eyes; for
" many Chriftians, thi"Oughout all the world, and in every
" city of your empire, have healed many that were pof" fdfed of the devil, and frill do they ejecr them, by the
., invocation of the name of Jifus, whom none of your
" iBchanters, conjurers, or forcerers, were able to expel:"
" And give me a man, (fays Tertullian, (h) in that noble
" challenge of his to the Heathen powers), give me a man
-, here before your tribunals, that is vifibly poffeifed by
H the devil; and if, when he is commanded by any Chri~, frian to declare what he is, he don't immediately confefs
" himfelf to be a devil, not daring to lie to a Chrifiian.
f' then let the blood of that Chriftian be ihed before you
~I in that very place." But I forbear, and fa proceed to

r ;-c.

(e) r Johll. iii. 8.
(f) Luke xi.
p
\h) A1?ol~ c~ ~3..

J.r M.

2[.

2~.

(g) Apol.
~4e;
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the next objection, which relates to our Saviour's beha.

&c. viour at the marriage-feafr.

Our Bleifed SJ.viour indeed was a perfon of fo grave and
ferious a deportment, that whatever infrances we find of
beginning his pity and compaffion to mankind; of his grie',ing and
of the Go- being troubled, and even weeping upon fome occafions, we
:fpe
Is to ix. can meet Wit
. h none 0 fl'
1 1.
k
f a
Matth.
lIS aug 1Ing, nor any to en 0
8. Mark ii. mirth or joy extraordinary, in the whole hifrory of his
~~. Luke life: But we mufr not from hence infer, that he was of a
~. ftiff and precife temper, or in any degree an enemy to fuch
"That our forms of civility, or focial ufages, as were then in pracSa.viouI
tice. If therefore we may be allowed to fuppofe (what
~ghti <'On- feems indeed highly probable) that this marriage at Cana
wi::~rs was between perfons of his own kindred and acquaintance,
¢haracter, and that by the very rules of celebl'ating fuch fefrivals a~to a mar- mong the Jews, all excefs and intemperance was exCluded,
I!!;lje.
then will it follow, that it could be no difparagement to
our Saviour's character to accept of the invitation that was
made him, and to be prefent at fuch a meeting.
Among us indeed (efpecially among the vulgar fort)
there are fometimes, on thefe occafions, liberties taken that
artl not fo jufiifiable; but, among the Jews, there was always the greatefr decency and fobriety imaginable obferved
in the celebration of their marriages. (i) To this purpofe
a governor of the feafr (as fame fay of the facerdotal race)
was always chofen, whofe office it was to have the fuper.
intendency of the dillies and wine, and to oblige the gueftll
to obferve all the decorums that religion required; and
not only fo, but other perfons, at this time, were likewife
appointed to break glafs-vcllels, as a common fignal, to
give the company notice, that they had already drank enough, and were not permitted to run to excefs. Under
this regulation, it is fcaree imaginable that the guefts, at a
Jewilli marriage, could be guilty of any intemperance, and
leafr of all at this in Galilee, where our Saviour's prefence
and obfervation, the gravity of his behaviour, and the
feafonablenefs of his difcourfe may well be prefumed to
beighten the decorum, and to keep all the company under
a proper refrraint.
,'That there
What therefore the governor of the feaft fays to the
wafijs no ex- bridegroom, (I,) in relation to the water that was turned
(tc Ive
Ann. gom.

fr~~ th~'

'&Iril\king
1b.e~.

(i) Lewis's Antiquities of the HeJ.m:w republic, vol. 3"Joim ii. 10.

(J)
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into wine, is to ,be underLtood only as a general reprefenta- A. M.
tion of a cuftom, ufual at other feftivals, which was, to 4034, &I~
bring the beft wine at firft, anti towards the conclulion. Ann. go,.,;
that which was worfe; which cuftom (as the governor fr~~ th~'
tells him) was not obferved here; for the difference be- beginning
tween this entertainment and others is, that thou haft kept ~f e Gothe good wine until now. (I) So that, when men have well ~:t~~~ir.
drank, is only a circumftance thrown in to illuftrate the 8. Mark ii.
comparifon, or defcribe the latter end of a feafr, and has 1.~. Luke
,
L
. a f t1Ie company VI.
I.
no manner
a f rererence
.to t1Ie can d'mon
~ sol,
then prefent. But allowmg the words &T'" fl..Surr:}",,"I to be a
defcription of the condition that the company were then
in, yet it will by no means follow, that they had proceeded
to any intemperance, becaufe the words are equally capable
of an innocent, as well as vicious meaning. (m) M,S')... indeed, in its primitive lignification, means no more than
Jrinking after the facrifice; and as there is nothing in the
etymology that determines this to be done to excefs, or beyond the proper bounds of joy in a fefiival, fa there are
{everal inftances in Scripture, wherein it was certainly done
according to the rules of fobl'iety and moderation~ Thus,
(to mention one, out of many), in the LXX's verfion of Genelis, where it is faid, that (n) Jojeph's brethren drank, and
were merry with him, the words are i"".JO'~~"",,, fl.0"" &"T~, and
yet no one can imagine, but that, in their prefent circumftances, thinking no other than that he was the governor
of Egypt, and being apprehenlive that he had no good defign againft them, they were too much upon their guard.
and follicitous about their own fafety, to give any way to
intemperance in his prefence: And, if the expreffion here.
and in (0) feveral other paifage~, may be taken in a virtuous
fenfe, we cannot but conclude, (unlefs we can fuppofe that
St John defigned to expofe his mafter's behaviour upon
this occafion), that he intended we ihould underfiand him
in the mofi favourable acceptation.
We indeed, in our tranilation. fay, that the waterpots, wherein the wine was created, (p) contained two or
three firkins a-piece; but fame, who have looked more.
nicely into 1"-'''p"Tn" or meajitre, here fpoken of, (q) have
brought it [0 low, as to make the whole fix pot~ hold Il@

r

(I) Dr Pearce's Vindication of onr Saviour's miracles., part ,.
(Nt) Ibid.
(n) Chap. xliii. 34.
(0) Vid. Whitby's
Annat. ad \()cum.
(p) John ii. 6.
(g) Vid. Cumim-lqlii, of weights lad, mea[llrcii.
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more than about fourteen or fifteen gallons of our Engliih

4 0 34'D&c, meafure. But not to defcend fo low, we will fuppofc, at
~n.
om. prelent,
r
. 0 fwme
' rna d e byour S
'
30, &c.
t h at t h e quantity
<lVlOur
at
fro,? t~e this feaft, was as large as our tranfiation reprefents it; yet,
begmnmg whoever confiders the nature of the Jewifh marriages,
e>f the Go- 1
lIb
d . h r 11. •
d' . .
fpels to lOW t ley were ce e rate Wl.t realLl?gs. an. rejOiclOgs,
Matth ix S. not only on the day of folemmty, (as It IS wuh US). but:
Mark ii:~3' for fix or feven days after, and that at thefe feafts, not on-

~ ly all their relations, and neighbours, and acquaintances,
were invited, but that it was well taken likewife, if any
others (though not invited) would come to partake of the
entertainment, and bear a {hare in the joy: Whoever confiders this, I fay, cannot but imagine, that a very large
quantity of wine. muft needs be requilite at fuch a time,
fince it was to be a fupply, not for that day only. but for
all the fucceeding days, until the time of the feafring was
expired.
0r if ther~
:IS" ay. even fuppofing farther, that our Lord, upon this
....ere'hChnfl occafion, did not confine himfelf to a precife quantity,
!lot c arge·
.
. .
able with it. proportIonate to the company. or penod of the feftlval.
and (what is more) (r) that fome of the company might:
abufe his liberality by their intemperance, (which is a conceffion not to be gathered from the text), yet he cannot
therefore be charged with the adminiftering to their excefs.
by making fuch an ample provifion, any more than we can
charge the providence of God with being inftrumental to
all the gluttony and drunkennefs which is committed in the
world, merely becaufe he affords that meat and drink,
which men of inordinate appetites abufe to excefs. The
truth is, as it is an high commendation of providence, that:
it crowns us with plenty, (whatever ufe we make of it),
and befiows upon us all things richly to enjoy; fo was it
not unbecoming a perfon, invefied with a divine commiffion, to give, on this occafion, an eminent inftance of his
flowing liberality, and, by his generous provifion for the
family, to leave a grateful memorial of his benevolent regard to two perfons that very likely were his relations,
and had juft entered into the honourable fiate of matrimony.
Ne il'l~eSince therefore our Lord anfwered, in fo free and pleneency In , tiful a manner, his mother's requeft at laft, there feems
Gur Lor d S
b.r
h'
. h' 1'.
r. .
1
f
reply to h:s to e lomet 109 III tell' mppolltlOn, w 10, rom the promOlh:r.
priety (s) of the Greek expreffion, think that his mother

(r) Whitby's Annot. in locum.

(J)

'T5'l('''"ITCf

.~.v, ver. 3.

fpake
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fpake to him, before the wine was out, but ~hen it grew A. M.
fo low that {he plainly perceived there would
. not be enough 41\.°j4'D&c,
~
~
fior the company; and therefore our SavIour's reply to her 30, &c.
will very juftly bear this {enfe, TI If<Ol ~ <roJ; "What is it from tl.le
.. to you or me? i. e. the care of providing wine. upon this 0bfegl~llIGng
t,le Q~
H
occafion does not properly belong to you or me; hut fpel. to
" admitted it did, My hour is not yet come, It is too foon Matth. ix.
u as yet to fet about it; becaufe it is highly fitting that the B. )\lal~( ii.
U
cc neceffity of that fupernatural fupply, which I intend them, ~r I. e
H
fhould be a little more fdt, in order to recommend the '-...-y--J
" benefit itfelf, and to give the manner of attaining it a
pOINer of making a deeper impreffion on their minds."
This feems to be no unnatural conftructioo of the words,
and removes all the feeming hadhnefs of our S~viour's anfwer, Woman, what have I to do with thee? We miftake
the matter, however, very much, if we think that the
word yv.~, which we render 'wom&n, was ;~:ly title of difrefpea: or indifference, (as it [eems to be in our tranflation).
:fiuee it is frequently ufed by the beir authors, when the
higheft marks of efteem are intended. The polite Xenophonhimfelf puts it 'in the mouth of one of hisPerfian
chiefs, when he wasaddreffing -hin:[elf to a captive lady.
_and comforting her under her unfortunate circumftances;
and certainly a time there was, that our Lord C:llIedhis
mother by this appellation, when he 'was Ifar from being
harfh or undutiful to her, even when he was hanging en
'the crG!s, and tenderly recommending 'both ,his mother ta
'the care df his ,beloved apoftle, and that apoftJe to his mother's love and affection, (t) Woman, behold thy jon. So
'little does our Saviour's conciuct, in this whole trantaction,
deferve thefe horrid and impious cenfures which of late have
'been thrown upon it! '
,Whatever fome modern Jews and infidels may allecige a_'gainft the abufe (as they pretend) -which the writers of the That I~
,New Teftament have put upon the prophecies of the: Oid, h~~h~e(~~~
, by applying them to a wrong fenfe; (u) no man need be Tefiarnent
told, ' that an attempt of this nature had been as imperti- ;uc n?t '~if. nent, the affront to man's reaton as infolent, and the event ;tpted III
as fruidefs, nay as fatal to their caufe, had they impofed e - C\v.
a falfe, or even controverted, fenfe upon the predictions
coMeifedly relating to the.Meffiah. as it would have been
S(

(t) John xix. 25· 0.7leCl:uresp fermon yiii.
VOL. 1,

(u) Stanhope's Se1"mon's at Boyle's
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had they urged fuch prediCtions as Were not acknowledged
t
to belong to him at aU. The truth is, if the Jews unde,r~:: &~?rn' frood the prophecies rj::lating to the Meffiah in one fenfe,
A. M.

1°34,

e
•

fro~ t?e,

and the apofrles, in their addrefs to them, applied them in
b?~fi1~ another, we cannot fre how they could ever have made one

~pe\s eto

profelyte, being in the fame condition witl~ what St .Paul
he tells us, that (x) he who fpea,keth m an
(and why not he that fpeaketh.in an unLuke
VI. I', 1
'
. _) Jjpea keth to t h
' an,d beco.meth a B aT:r
~ mown meanIng.
e aIr,
.
barian to him, that heareth but underjfandeth him not. So that
f:very Jew converted to the Chriil:ian faith is an implicit proof
of the apofrles applying the ancient prop4ecie~ in a fcuft
fh.at was then ctirrent and familiar to them.
'"fhat the famous prophecy in Ifaiah (y) is thu~ applied
by St Matthew (2:), to prove that Chriil: was boru of a~
immaculate virgin, we took occafion, in our anfwer to tb.\!
fou~th of thefe objeCtions, to fhew. The remaining allc:;gation is, that the name of the perfon of whom the prophet fpeaks was to be lmmalmel; whereas the name of
that fon of Mary. of whom St Matthew fpeaks by God's
exprefs command, was J efus; and therefore the words of
the prophet are mifar·plied by the evangelift. ' '
In wba~
Now, nothing is more common ip. Scripture, ~han by
fenfeIJefus. the calling or naming of a perfon or thing, ~ot to mean
mma that that' perfon or thing would be commonly diftinguHhI
ed by that name, but only that it fhould have f11Ch properties and qualities in it as th.at name did denote; or, in oth~r
words; that it fhould 'really be what the full fenfe of thq,t
name imported. Thus, 9f the city of Jerufafem it is for~·'
told by the pr'ophet, (a) that it fhould be called the city of
righteoufizeJs, when it rea.lly was t9 be fuch a city; for in t~e
foregoing words it is prornife'd, that God would nj/ore her
0-

Matt, ix. 8, defcribes, when
Mark ii~ :'-3' unknown tongue

:::1.

judges as -at the jirjf, and her cqunfellers as at the beginning.

And in like manner, though it be declared by this prophet (~),
that the :wonderful child which God promifed to the houfe of
David fhould be called Immanuel; yet if he was but what
that name properly imports, God with us, in a moil: eminent
~nd lleculiar manner, it is ~ot to be doubted but that t~e pr,O'

(x)

I

Cor. xiv.

~~) Ifaiah i. 26.

~.

(y) Chap. vii. r 4.
(b) Ibid. chap. vii. 14'

(z) Chap. i.

~3~
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phecy received its full completion in the perfon of our Sa- A. M.
viour Chrilt.
4 0 l4, i;rc.
For, be fides God;s univerfal prefence, there is a pre- ~o~: ;;~m.
fence of favour and dininction, whereby he is faid to be, from the
in a more peculiar manner, with thofe whom he loves, and beginning
bleifes above others. And, in this regard, the child here ~;e~;~oGO
fpoken of, is juftly called Immanuel, becau[e (as St Paul Matth. ix.
fpeaks) (c) God was in him, reconciling the ~uorld to himfe!f, 8. Mark ii.
for his fake and fufferings
not imputing their treJpalfes
unto ~!. ~uke
.
.
, V I . I.
them; fd that by hIm (d) they, who were Jome time afar --..;---J
iff, are made nigh, have acceJs to the Father, (e) are accepted in the boloved, and become, of enemies and {hangers,
friends and children, infomuch, that God vouchfafes to
dwell in them, and to be one of them. And, as God unites us to himfelf by grace, [0 did he, in this child, condefcend, by an ineffable generation, to unite our fubftance
and nature to himfelf, 'to be perfeCl God, and peifeEl man,
<f) that Jo he might be the firfl-born among many brethren,
and redeem the children from death, who are partakers 0/ jltjh
and blood, by himfeif taking part 0/ the fame. Let it not
t,hen be any more objected, that the child in the prophecy
could not be called Immanuel, whom we confefs to have
, been called J efus ; .for he is therefore our Immanuel, becaufe our Jefus; therefore, moil: eminently, molt literally,
God 'with us, becaufe, by fa miraculous an union, a Saviour
0/ his people from their fins.
It may feem perhaps furprifing to fome, that 'St Mat- St Matthe~ihould fa frequently introduce his citations with a thhv's
This was done, that it might be fulfilled which 'was Jpoken by ~anne'r of
the prophet: But whoever confiders the idiom of the He- ~i~:ofl~;
brew tongue, cannot but know, that the phrafe, anfwering qu~tations.
to the expreffions, that it might be fu£filled, means no
more, than that hereby was verified, or that this event anJwered to the prediflion, or the like. Nay, the Jews were
accuftomed to fay, that a paifage of Scripture was then fulfilled, when any thing happened that was applicable to it;
and therefore it is nowonder, that St Matthew, who himfelf was a Jew, and very probably wrote his gofpel in the
Hebrew tongue for the benefit of hi~ countrymen, fhould
naturally fall into their ftyle and manner of expl'effion .
,

.

(c) 2 Cor.
eha? i. 6.

V.
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'

(d) Eph. ii. 13. 18.

(of) Ibid.

(f) Rom. viii. 29' Heb. ii. 14.
Now..,
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Now, who~ver confiders the frate of the Jews in Egypt,
their bondage,' and danger of utter extinCtion, by reafOl;l:
t~· ~~.m. of the decree which paffed for the deftruCtion of all their
from the
male children (had_not the providenC€: of God prevente4
beginmng the execution of it) will foon perceive the caufe, why f:.of
the
Go· gypt IS
. rna d
'!.
[pels
to
e '10 ..,cnpture
t h e common fi gure an d em bi e~
Matth. ix. of extreme da,nger, and imminent death; and why a deli8. Mark ii verance out of Egypt fhould be applied to every great all: of
~t ~uke prefervation, where there feemed to be no viiible means of
~efcape ; in[omuch, that wh~n{ver any infrance of fuch a
~he. cita watchful and proteCting providence happened, it was an
tInn 1I1:.
ufual and proverbial {petch among the Jews (~ho were
Matt.II.IS·· wontt h en, as tb ey are.il'll
1...
1 , to app Iy I'
lentences out 0 f h 0'i7
writ to the common occurrences of life) to fa,y, in Scripture·phrafe, Out 0/ EgyEt have I called my Jon, or, He hat;'
called him out 0/ F;gypt, i. e. he hath refcued.him from th,e
jaws of death, or from the like danger that the Ifraelites
were in when he brought them out of .Egypt with a mighty hand and a !lretched-out arm. Since Jof~ph then was
ordered to flee to Egypt, and to tarry there ~until Herod w,as
. dead, for this reafon. becaufe Herod fought the youqg
child's life; this difringuifhing preft}'vation of Jefus,by
means of his retreat, till the danger was over, will juftifr
the evangeJift (even though it had been any other country,
as well as Egypt, whereunto he retired) in applying to him
the proverbial faying upon that occaiion, (g) Out cjEgyPt, •
i.e. 'out of manihfr danger, have 1 called my Son.
In Matt. ii. The deportation of the ten tribes from their native coun·17·
try into a foreign land, there to die, or live in fiaver,y,
was fa grievous a nlan1;r), that the prophet Jeremi~h
(h) (by way of f'uf()popc::ia) introduces Rachel, the favourite wife of Jacob, that great progeniture of the If. raelites, making bitter Jan'entation for their lofs, and refuung all cC0Jo:Jticn, becaufe there were no hopes of
their recovery. And !he murther of.fo many innocent
babes at BethlEhem, b" the blocdy decree. of Herod, was
an event fo dolorcu to their tender parents, that the
evangc1ifr, when he c'W'1e to relate it, thought he mirht
., juitly (by ~':ay of 2.ccoD'mooation) apply the words of ~hc
prophet, and, in \11:, name of all the miferable mother!i
that had lofl: theil' ;:hiJdrtn, make Ibchel, upon this oc.
cafion, (and as a fartl1er accom plifhment .of the prophecy),
A. M.

4°34, &c.

(g)LMatt. ii. Xj.

(h) Chap. xxxi. IS_
retlill'll
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Chap. L

return lO 'her weeping again: The ratber, becaufe Rachel, A. M.
l}aving been loog dead before the captivity, may, with e· ~~~~' to~.;
qual propriety, by tbe evangelift, as ili.e is by the propbet, jO, &c.·'
be introduced weeping; the rather, becau[e fhe was (i) fo fro~l t~e
~Qnd a l?v,er of children, that f?e is fitly ~nough brought ~~~~~l~~_
10 here 10 the .room of the tender mot~ers who wept fo1' fpeJs'to
the lors of tbeir.s; and the rather, becaufe the {laughter of Matth, ix:.
th.e
Bethlemites
might be called
that of her child i-en, be. It,
MLarkk 11.
.
.
,
"
'-3. u e
caufe among them (k) was the place of her fep\flture, after vi. I.
th\\t fhe had loj} bel' life in tb,e bitter pan~sof child-birth. '~
T1;tere js no prophet, we own, wherelO it is exprefsly And ,Vlatth.
filid, that the Mefliah fhoulJ pe called a Nazarene; (!) but ii. :- j- ex~ ..
•
f S t Jerorp, ' .III iIllS
'
the Q br'
lervatlon
0
comment UpOFl
th'IS plamedall.'"
. d·cate.ll
,Vin 1
.,b
place, is not amlfs, viz. that when St Matthew (m) mentions .the ~qrd prophets in tbe plural number, (whereas, in
other places, he had always cited .fomeparticular propl~et),
lIe thereby fhews, that he did not take the words from the
prophets, but only the feofe. Since th~n the title of Na_z,a~ene, . both Jews and other enemies of C;ll'ij}ia~i(y hav!!
always, by way of contempt, given to our BkJfed SavioUl;,
.becaufe he ~ils fuppofed to co:ne out of that very' city•
.from whence it was thought impoffible, that en) rzny good
.thing lhould C[)111:e; and fince mofl: of the prophets fpeak
of Chrift, as, a .perfon that was to be r~puted vile and ab)eet, (o),a ftranger to his brethren, and even an alien to
his motlur's,fpos, (p) defpifed and rejeeted of men, defpifed
.-and eft~emed not, here is the plain fenfe of the words, he
fhall be a Nazq.rene; (q) and the ;;tngel, by God's appoini:.,ment, no doubt, ,fent him to this contemptible place, that
,he might thepce have a name of infamy and contempt put
upon him, according to the frequent intimation by tnc
.prophets.
(r) The word we render 1UiJe men, in its original, fig· Who there
nifies ma:gicwns; which, however, now it befpeaks not fo wife mea
. were
,good a.charaCter, ~as, neverthelefs, heretofore a name of
.
'very innocent and honourable fignification. The ftuU:i,.ous an,d inquifitive, whofe b,u.finefs and profeffion led them
to [earch iota. nature, iu. moft abftrufe caufes and effeets,
I

j,"

; (1) Gen. xxx. r.
(k), Ibid. xxxv. 19'<I) BiOlOP Kid,.
14er's Demonfuation of the Mefliah, part 2. c. ::to
(m) Chap.
,ii. 23.
(n)' John i. 46.
(0) Pfal.lxix. 8.
(P) I["iOlIl
liii. i.
(q) Whitby's Annntations in !Qctlm.
(r) StanhJpc:
~u lue epi.illes and)~;o[pels, vlll.I.
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M. and more particularly into the motions and difpofitions of
r;~.A. &~rn.
heavenly bodies, were difiinguiilied by this title: And in
what profound venela.tion and refpecr they were held, ap34 'D&e.

frQ~ ~e pears from the moil important matters, both facred and
befgl[nnGmg civil, being committed to their adminjfuation. They were
o tIe toQ- t h e counle
r 11ors, t l
. ft s, t h e prmces,
.
. a
{pels
Ie 'JU d ges, t h e pne
m
Matt •.~J[. B. word, the oracles of the eaftero countries.
But, as the
ku : 1.3· beft arts are fometimes pervex:ted to ill purpofes; io it hap~. pened to thefe, that, falling into the hands of bad men.
who met with people ignorant and credulous, and not only eafy, but even glad, to be deluded, they degenerated
into the cheats of judiciary afirology; and thefe abufes
grew fo general, as, at laft, to fix an ill fenfe upon the
word, and a fcandal on the fcience itfelf.
It were a wrong and great indignity to the perfons now
before us, not to believe them of the nobler and better
fort'; but we can h~rdly be perfuaded (though fame would
endeavour to do it) that they were perfons of Toyal dignity, (s) becaufe we cannot reafonably fuppofe, that the evangelift would have omitted a circumftance of fa great,
moment, both for their honour and our Lord's. \Ve can
hardly think, but that fame account would have been g~.
ven of their royal train and equipage, and that all Jei'Ufa'tern would have been moved as much to fee thelr entry.
as they were to hear their queftions: Nor can we imagine,
that it would have been decent in Herod to have received
them with no more refpect; to have difmiifed them to
BethlehL'.n without attendants; much lefs to have laid hig
commands upon them 'to return back, and bring him an
account of the child, as foon as they had found him. had
they been perfons of equal rank and dignity with 4imfelf.
Upon thefe confiderations we may jufrly deny them the title
of kings, though we cannot but allow them to be perfons
of great wifdom, learning, and integrity; of which ours,
and fome other tran:flations of the Bible, have been fo fen,:fi.ble, as very p~'udently
decline the odious name of magiciam, and to call them the wife men of the eajl; but what
part of the eaft it was that they came from, few interpreters have agreed.
Whence
(t) Some have imagined, that thefe travellers came out
bhey came. of Perfia; others from Chaldea, others from Arabia,
and others again from Mefopotamia. All thefe countries

rak

to

(s) ''''hitby's Annotations on Matth. ii. c. b-c.
hope on the epifUes and gofpds, yoll.

(I) Stal\-

lay
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lay eafrward from Jerufalem and the Holy Land; and in A. M,
ead). of thefe, fome antecedent notions of the Meffiah 4034, &c.
Play Qe accounted for. In Chaldeaand Periia, by the Ann. ~om..
captivity of the Jews, and the books of Daniel; in Ara- ff~~ u:~
pia, by the nearnefs of their neighbourhood, and frequent beginnin/:
commerce; and in Mefopotamia, be fides thefe common ~ftte Gol1elps, they had the prophecy of their countryman Balaam,' ~:t~. ~~. 8.
concerning a frar (u) that ihould come out of Jacob to Markii: "3.
direCt: them. (x) But as we know of no record, wherein Luke VI. I.
Jhis prophecy was preferved, but the book or Mofes, which --v--J
the people of Mefopotamia neither read nor believed, fo it
feems evident, that Balaam's words do not refer to a frar
ihat ihould arife at any prince's birth, but to a certain king,
who ihould be as glorious and fplendent in his dominions,
as the frars are in the firmament. U pon tl~e whole, therefore, it feems mofr likely, that there wife men came out of
Arabia (y), (which according to Tacitus, was the bound
of Judea eaCtward), not only becaufe the gifts which they
prefented were the natural produCts of that country, which
was famous likewife for its magi, infomuch that Pythagoras
(as Porphyry informs us) went into Arabia to acquire wif·
dom; but becaufe its neighbourhood to Judea might, give
Jhefe wife men tl~ advantage of difcerning the frar better
than,any more difrant natio'n had.
For, that this frar was no cdenial one, and fuch as 'i,7hat the
might be feen at a vafr diil:ance, its motion, contrary to {J:ar that
the ordinary cOUl,fe of fiars, its performing the part of a cODduae~
guide to the travellers, and that by day, very probably, as them Waia
well a5 night, its accommodating itfelf to their necefiities,
and difappearing and returning, as they could ben, or leafr
be without it; and (what is a circumfrance as remarkable
as any) its pointing out, . and franding over the very place
where the child was, (which the height and difrance of
common frars makes it impoffible for them to do), are a
fufficient demonftration. It feems not improbable, therefore, that what the evangelifr C:llis a fiar, was only that
glorious light (z) which ihone upon the Bethlehem iliepherds, when the angel came to impart unt@ them the ti.
din;s of our Saviour's birth; for that this light was exceeding great, is clear from that exprefiion, which fryles it
the (a) glory of the Lord, and that it was a light from hea~

()

(11) Numb. xxiv. r i·
1b.i~.
(z) Ibid.

t

!

.

(x) Whitby's Annotations.
(a) Luke ii. 9.
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A ~ ven hanging over their heads, the words in the (b) Greek,
1:~~' Do~. as well as (c) Latin verfion, fufliciently inform us.
30, &c.
Now, everyone knows, that fuch a light, at a great
fro~ t~e diftance, appears like a ftar; or at leaft, after it had thus
~;7i:n;;- {hone about the fhepherds, it n;tight be lifted up on high,
1pels to
and then formed intO the likcnefs of a ftar, where fiand.
M;ttt..~x. 8 ing vertically ovel' Judea for fome tiLDe, it might direct the
~~k I I ,+ Arabian ail:rologcrs (whom fo firange a phrenomenon
~'could har~ly. efc~pe) to the capital city, .as the likeliefi
place to gam mtelhgence of the new-born kmg, whofe fidr
they had Jeen in the eajl, i. e. from the place of their abode,
which was in the eafr : For, {hould we fuppofe that this
light was placed in any part of the eafiern hemifphere, it
would have denoted fomething extraordinary among the
Indians, or other eafiern nations, rather than among the
people of the Jews.
;Ho'" the
(d) But how came thefe eafiern fag\;:s to know this fiar,
wIfe rn en or luminous appearance in the heavens, (place it where we
carne t 0 un- .
.
•
derfl:and
WIll), denoted the bIrth of a kmg? Now, for the rewhat the folution of this quefiion, it mufi be obftrved, what (e)
Q:a.r meant. lOme Heathen hiftorians tell us, viz. "That through the
" whole eafr it was expected, that about this time a king
" was to arife out
Judea, who !bould rule over all the
"world." Nor could it well be otherwife, lince, from the
time. of the Babylonifh captivity, we find the Jews difperfed (I) through all the provinces of the Perlian monat.chy, and that (g) in great numbers, and (h) many people
of the land becoming Jews; and, after their return home,
increaling fo mightily, that they were difperfed through
Africa, Alia, and many cities and iilands of Europe, and
(as JQfephus (i) tells us) where-ever they dwelt, making ma·ny profelytes to their religion. (k) Now thefe wife men,
,living fo near to Judea, the feat of this prophecy, arid
converling with Jews, i. e. with thofe, who every where·
. ~xpeCl:ed the completion of it at that time, as foon as
they came to fee this extraordinary fial', or body of light
hovering over Judea, they might rationally conjecture,
that it lignified the completion of that celebrated prophe,
.tty, concerning the king of Jewry, over the center of
>

of

(b) rr'p'/)'''F-f'y «tlTU"
(c) Emicuit ex alto.
( d) \Vhlt~
by's Annotalions.
(e) Tacit. Hill:, et Jill. 5.; Sur.t. De villi
Ve[p. c. 4.
(f) Efiber iii. 8.
(g) Ibid. chap. ix. :2 r
(!J) Ibid. chap. iii. 13.
(i) Anti'l' lib. 14. c. 12W Whitby's Annotalio~
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which land, they, being then in the eaft, might tee this A, M.
meteor hang.
4 0 34, &1.
I\nn Dam.
Not long after the departure of thefe eaftern fages from 30, /Ye.
Bethlehem, we find a prodigious multitude of innocent ho~ ~he
babes intlUmanly put to death, upon the account of him bfeg,mnGm g
r
'•
dB
t Ie
W 11om th ele wlie men came to a Ol"e.
ut, to '
vm d'!Cate 0(pels
to othe ju!1:ice and goodnefs of providence in this proceeding; Ma,tt, ,~x, B.
we need not appeal to God's nniverfal dominion over all Mark 1I: 13.
'h t h
L
'1
VI. I .
e ah s to ta~e
away, In
w lat Lulre
---v--J
h 'IS creatures, an d t1Ie rig
manner he pleafes, the being which he gives us; we need The Belhonly confider the prefent life, not as our Ian and-final nate, lchem maC·
but as one whofe principal tendency is to another; and then fltac~~ no rc·
.It WI'II appear, tnt
1 t h ere IS no certam meamre
r.
1_
eCLlOll on
to be tati..en
providence.
of the divine juftice or goodnels, towards us, without taking in the diftributions of that othel' life, which, indeed,
is the main end of our living at all. What Solomon, theloe·
fore, in his Wifdom, fays of the righteous in general, is
much more verified in the cafe of thefe hannlefs babes:
(I) In the fight of the unwi(e, they feemed to die, and their
departure is taken for mifery; but they are in peace: For,
though they were puni}hed in the fight qf men, yet is their hope
full of immortality. (m) For a frail, a iliort, a trouble·
fome, a dangerous tife, God gives them the recompence of
an immortal, a fecurely happy, a completely glorious one;
which not only vindicates, but magnifies his goodncfs and
liberality to them. He confiders their infancy, and the
noble fruit which might have fprung from thefe tender
plants, had they been allowed to grow to full maturity,
and accordingly rewards them: For, though they wanted
the will of martyrdom, which riper years may have, yet
it muft be aHa wed, that they were clear of that voluntary
and aCtual fin which thofe riper years would have CO::1.tr<lQtd: And therefore, as in the molt literal fenfe, (n) they
were not defiled \'."'ith fenfual pleafures, but left the world
in virgin-innocence, as they were truly redeemed from
among meI'!, whore early tranflation to a fiate of blifs pre
vented the hazards and temptations of a wicked world;
and, as they were (ftriCtly fpeaking) the firft fruits unto
God and the Lamb, who began to fhed their blood in the
c;aufe of a new born Saviour, fo God hath been pleafed to
vouchfafe them a peculiar honour, (0) to }I:Z' as it were,
I/. new flng before the throne, and to follow the Lamb whithera
0

0

o

(I) Wifdom iii. 2. &t:.
(m) Stanhope on the epifiks at¥i
,cofpels, vol. I.
(n) R.ev. xiv 4.
(~) Ibi.d. vcr. 3. 4. )'
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foever he gaeth, becazife in their mouth was found no guile;
for they were without fault before the throne of God.
•
Ann. Dom. We have but one objeCtion more to anfwer, and that is
f:oo~ ';:~ a feeming inconfillency in our Saviour, in difcovering to
beginning the Samaritan woman his divine charaCter, which he had
of the Go- fa often ddired his difciples to conceal.
Our Saviour, it
i&:~tl~~ ix. ,is true, was
fi\r from making any unneceffa~'y de clara8. Mark ii tions of himfelf, that, both upon (p) St Peter's confeffing
::.~. Luke him to be the Chrift, and (q) after his transfiguratioq,
~ __ wherein he was declared to be the Son of God, we find
Our Lord's him charging his difciples to fay nothing of this, until his
difcoveryofrefurre8ion : (r) becauie their teftimony, in thefe points,
!limfdf to. might not only be like a matter concerted between him and
the
Samar!- them,
b ut b ecau t"e In d ee d t h ey were not qua,l'fi
tan woman
1 ed to b e h'IS
accounted witnfires in thde things, until they had received power
for.
from on high, by the coming down of the Holy Ghoft.
It is to be obfel-ved however, that, when our Lord is himfelf fairly called upon, and efpecially by perfoos invefted
with authority, he never once conceals -his divine nature
~nd commiffion.
Whe!1 (s) the Jews came round him in Solomon's
porch, and [aid untO him, Ho'w long dqfl thou make us d?ubt!
if thou be the Chrijl, tell us plainly; his anfwer is expnfs,
I told ye, and ye believed not: 'The works, that I do in
my Father's name, they bear ~uitneJj of me; for I and
my Father are aile. When he fiood before the judgmentfeat, and the high·prieft demanded of him, (t) I adjure
thee />y the living God, that thvu tdl us, whether thou be
the Chrijl, the Son of God, his anfwer is, 'Thou hafl laid;
or, (as St Mark (u) expreffes it) 1 am; and ye flall fee
the Son of lVlcmfitting on the right hand of power, and
coming in the clouds of heaven. Nay, there are fame infrances, wherein, of his own accord, and without any
provocation of this kind, he freely difcovers who he was:
for, having cured the man that was born blind,
and aftenvards meeting him accidentally, (x) Dqfl thou
believe on the SOil of God, fays he? ,\Vhereupon the man
af:;;.ieg, Who is the SOil of Cod, tbat I may believe on him?
Our Saviour replies, 'Thou hafl both fccn him, and it is he
who -talket" with thee: And therefore we need lers wonA. M.

4 0 34, &.

(0

(g) IVhttlJ. xvii. 9.
(r) Whitby's
. (s) John x. 24. be.
(I) Marth.
(11) Chap. Xl\,. 62.
ex) John ix. 35. be.

(p) MEk yiii. '29.

Anl1:LltatiollS on Matth. ix. 30.

xx\"!. 63. 64.
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der, that, when this Samaritan woman had firft of all A. M.
confeifed him to be a prophet, and, (as her words feL'm l4 'D&c,
to imply) (y) was a little dubious, whether he was not n3nO
, ;;'1.
the MeiIi,ih., our S,wiour ihould prevent her inquiry, and from t~le
tell her voluntarily th,u he was. Efpecially coniidering, begmlllng
r
d I'
.
of the Gothat ( z) mch a ec aratlan might be a means to prepare fpels to
her, and the reft of the Samaritans, whenever his apoil:les Matth,ix 8.
fhould come and preach the garpel unto them, to receive M··krki,: "'3·
- l'IC LII
(' VI, r.
h · te ft·Imony,. as. we.:6 nd (b y t h e l·il.
tell'
l1!lory 011: t h e apoito
~
aCts) that they did It w1th gl'eat gladnefs.
Thus _have we endeavoured to fatisfy' all the exceptions Several Go..
of any weight, that the lovers of infidelity have hitherto fpel-faces
made to this part of the evangelical hiftory; and, if Chri- PHfovc1d by
. 11.
d'
d'
f h r
ft·
f eat len te..
uOO 10 nee either 0 t e mpport or te Imony 0 fl:imonie5.
ft ·lalllty
Heathen authors, we might fay, that the incarnation of
Chrift, the Son of God, is no more than (a) what the
Greeks (as Julian avers) affirm both of lEfculapius and
Pythagoras, viz. that they were both the fans of Jupiter,
though they appeared in human nature, which doCtrine
(in the evangdift St John) Amelius *, the mafter of Porphyry, allows to be true: That the birth of our BleJIed
Jefus of a virgin immaculate is no more than (b) what
the ancient Jewifh doctors expected in their Meffiah; and
therefore Simon Magus, who greatly affected that character, pretended that his mother Rachel bore him without the lofs of her vii'ginity: That the new fiar, or body
of light, which, upon our Saviour's birth, conducted the
wife men to him, (c) is acknowledged by Julian, tho' he

r

(y) Ibid. chap. iv. 2S'.
(z) Whitby, in locum.
(a)
Huetii Q.1refl: Alnet, lib. 2. c. 13.
* This Platonifl:, upon reading the beginning of St John's gofpel, fwore by Jupiter, " T,hat the Barbarian (as he called him)
" had hit upon the right notion, when he affirmed, that the '\Tord,
U which made all things, was in the beginning, in place of prime
U dignity and authority with God, and was that God who created
" all things; and in whom every thing that was made, had, ac~t cording to its nature, its life and being; that he was incarnate,
" and clothed with a body, wherein he manifefl:ed the glory and
H magnificence of his nature; and that after his death, he returned
" to the repolfeffion of his divinity, and became the fame God
" which he was before his alfuming a body, and taking thl human
If nature and fielh upon him;" Euftb. Prd:p. 9' eva I,t:. lib r I
(b) Huetii ~a:fl:. All~et.lib. 2. c. IS.~
(c) Ibid. Dtmonf.
prop. 3.
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A. M would gladly afcribe it to natural caufes; is fet off with
4"34,. &. great eloquence by Chalcidiu,~, in his comment upon
Ann Dom Plato's Tllmeus; and perhaps might be: that very ph::eno.

fr~~

tt:·

menon *, which Pliny (d) defcribes under the name of a
comet: Th1t our Lord's forerunnel. John the Baptii1:, was
bf the Go fuch a perfon as the gofpe! reprefents him, viz. an exhort!Pjeh
t.o 8 er of the Jews to the love, and prauice of virtue, and to
1v at t . IX. •
Markii. :1.3. regeneration by baptifm and newnefs of life, we have an
~ukevi. 1. ample tei1:imony in Jofephus (e) : That our Lord hlmfelf
~ was certainly a prophet, Phlegon t, who was the emperor
Adrian's freed man, acknowle:dges, and, in his hiftory, has
related fevtlial events which he foretold; that he was (/)
a great worker of miracles, the quthors of the Talmud own;
no; can Celfus and Julian, his bittereft enemies, deny i~
only they would gladly impute them to a wrong caufe, hi!>
grtat ilull in magical incantations: That human bodies wera
frequently poffdfed with devils, who affliCted them with grievou~ and tOrme):1l:n3 difeafes, is the joint coD(;eilion both of (g)
beginning

• In his relation of fome portentous fignifications of {lars, he
;adds ~ "E11: quoqlle alia vtnerabilior et fanCiior hilloria, qure per~, hikt orlU lkilre clIjufdam infolit::e, non morbos mortefque pTa:~, llunciatas, fed def(ellfi.lm Dei venerabilis, ad humana: fcrvationii
" rerumque m rnlium grari0m, quam a Chaldeis obfervatam [uiife
~, re11:anmr, qui Deum nuper natum mllneribus venerati funt;"
Hammond's /l"nofatiollS on Matth. ii. 2.
* The words of Huttius concerning this matter are the fe, -' Scribit Plmius exonum fui{[e aliquando crmetam candidum, ar·
~, genteo crine ita fulgentem, ut vix contueri poiliet quifquam, fpe" ciequt humana Dti dngiem in fe ofiendent(:m;" Qyxfi. Alnet.
lib. 2. c. r6.
(d) Lib. 2 c. 25.
(e) Antiq. lib. ,8. c. 7.
He compofed an hi11:ory, digefled by Olympiads, as far as the
year of Chrift 140. III his biilory he rake~ llotice, that, in the
Olympiad, which drtermioes about the middk of tht 3:1e! year of
the common rera, there happened thr grcatefi tclipfe of the fun that
ever had been feen, in l(lITlUch, that the 11:an were viGble at noon· day,
• ;;lnd that afterwards tbere was a great eartllquakr in Bithynia. Several critics belicvt", that this was the darhefi> Which I appened at the
(leath of Jefus Chri11:, which is a malter we 1hall have occafion to
jnquire into, when \\c corne to that part of his hinory.
(j) .fiu~tii Demonf. prop! 3.
(g) De Myfier. fea.2.

"r
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Jamblicus, and Minutius Frelix4o; and that our Bleifed Lord A. M.
had the power of curing thefe, (h) and of deitroying the do- l4 , n&e.,
minion of evil fpil'its, where-ever he came, is the great com- ;~' &~.tn.
plaint of Porphyry, who makes it no wonder that their d- froJ? t~e
g
ties :Chould be wafted with plagues, fince 1Efculapius, and
t~e reft .o~ the gods: ever fince the admiffion of the Chri· ~pe\~e t;Oihan rehglOn, were either become ufelefs or fled. So preva- Matt, ix, 8.
knt is the force of truth, that it feldom fails to draw j:on. Mark ii,. 2.3·
fafiions from thafe who leaft of all intend them.,
~

r

D?;nnlfl

DISSERTATION

I.

Of the Four Evangelifls, and their Writings.
BEfore we proceed any farther in the hHlory of our Bldl'ed Saviour's life, it may not be amifs to give fome :Chort
account of the four evangelifts that have recorded it. I caU
them four, becaufe whatever fpurious pieces gaiFled credit
in the world afterwards, the tradition of the church from
the beginning of the fecond century makes it evident, that
the gorpels then received were only the four gofpels which
we now own.
St Matthew, who frands in the front of thefe evangelifts, 5t Matand is generally allowed to be the firft who committed the thew'6 lit••
gofpel to writing, was the [on of Alpheus, a Galilean by
birth, a Jew by religion, and a publican by profeffion. Among the Jews, as well as other nations, the cufrom at this
time prevailed of having more names than one; and therefore we find his brother evangelifts, St Mark (i) and Luke (k)#
giving him the name of Levi, with a civil intent to avoid all
mention of his former not fa reputable profeffion, before
he was called to the apofilefhip; but (what is no lefs an infiance of his own modefry) in the gofpel written by himfelf.
he not only takes the name by which he was mofr eommon~
ly known, but generally adds the odious epithet to it of

* The words of Minurius are worth obferving, - - " Impuri Spi" ritus vitam turbant, fomnos inquietant, irrepunt etium

corporil)l~

f' occulte, ut fgiritus tenues ~ morbos fingunt, terrent memes, mem-

bra difiorquem, et ad cultum fui cognnc,"
(h) Huetii Demonr. Prof. 3'
'k) Chaf' y, 27~

(f

In octavo,.
(i) Chap ii.
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Matthew the publican; intending ther~by, no doubt, to
magnify the grace of God, and the condefcenfion of our
Ann. ~om. BleITed Saviour, who did not difdain to take into {he higheft dignity of the Chriftian church, thofe whom the world
beginning rejected, and accounted vile.
~~(\ Go(I) Whether he was born in Nazareth or no, it is certain,
:r.htth~fx8. that his ordinary abode was at Capernaum, (m) becaufe his
Mn-kii: 1. 3. proper bufinefs was to gather the cuftoms on goods that
LWte'Vl. I. came by the fea of Galilee, and the tribute which paffengers
~ were to pay that went by water; for which purpoie there
was a cuftom houCe by the fea-fide, where Matthew had his
office, or toll-booth, there fitting at the receipt of cuftom.
Our Lord having lately cured a famous paralytic, reo
-tired out of the town" to walk by the fea-fide, where he
taught the people that flocked after him; and having dpied
Matthew in his office, he afked him to become one of his
difciples; whereupon, without any maimer of hefitation.
without fraying fo much as to fettle his accounts, and put
his affairs in order, he Ifft all and followed him.
We cannot but fuppofe, that as he lived in Capernaurn,
the place of our Lord's ufua! reiidence, and where his fermons and miracles were fo frequent, he muft have beeR acquainted with his perfon and doctrine before this time; and
confequently in a good preparation to receive the call with
gladneJs. And that he did fo, a good evidence it feerns to
be, his entertaining our Lord and his difciples at dinner next
day in his houIe; whether he invited feveral of his own profeffion, in hopes, no doubt, that our Saviour's company
and converfe might make ~he like impreffion upon them.
From his deCtion to the apoftolate, he continued con·
ftantly ''lith our Lord, during his abode upon earth; and,
after his afcenfion, for the fpace of eight years, preached
the gofpel in feveral parts of Judea: But being now to be.
take himfelf to the converfion of the Gentiles, he was
intreated by the Jews, who had been converted to the
.Chriftian faith, to commit to writing the hiftory of our
Lord's life and actions, and to leave it among them as a.
ftanding record of what he had preached to them; which
A. M.

4 0 J4. <be.

n!'::t t:;

(I) I{irflin, in vita 4 e,'aua-. fays he was, part 22.
LiYes of tht: :lpoftb.

'(m) Cave's

'"

accordingly
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accordingly he diQ, and fo compofed' the gofpel which A. M.
we have now under his name.
40 J4, ..,.
" 10 wh'lC h h e preac hed were cue
1 .' fl Y Ann.
nom.
(n) Tlle countries
30, <tn,
Parthia t and lEthiopia, in the latter of which he convert· from the
ed multicudes, fettled churches, and ordained miniil:ers to
<:onfirm and build them up; and havin~ fignalized his ~pels ~Go
zeal in the mini(h-y of the gofpel, and his contempt of the Matt. iL 8.
world in a life t of moll: exemplary abfrinence, he is, moil: Markii: 2.3·
probably, thought to have i1.1ffered martyrdom at Nadabar, ~
a city in lEthiopia; but of the time and manner of his
death, no certain account is tranfmitted to us.
At the requeft of the Jewiih converts, (as we faid), and, l:fis ~
as fome add, at the command of the rell: of the apoil:les, tm~.
St Matthew wrote his golpel, about eight or nine years after our Lord's refurrection: For that it was extant before t1;e difperfion of the apofiles, is plai'n from Bartholomew can-ying it with him into India, where (as Eufcbius
(It) informs) it was found by 'Pan-;etus, when he went to
propagate the faith in thofe parts, and by fuch as retained
the knowledge of Chl'ill:, was reputed :it valuable treafure.
As it was primarily defigned for the benefit of the Jewilh converts t, whatever fome moderns may fay to the
contrary,

b?;;:ning

(n) Cave's Lives of the 2poflles.

t

As for what is related by Nicephorus, of his going into the
eountry of the Cannibals, and conl1ituting Plato, one of his {oHowers, bifhop of Myrmena; of Chriet's appearing to him in the form
of a beautiful yomh, and giving him a wand, which he pitching
into the ground, it immediately grew up into a trt:e; of his fir::nge
converting the prince of that country; 0f his numerous miracles,
peaceable death, and [umptLlous fnneraJ, with abundance more of
the like natLlre, they are jllftly to be reckoned among thofe fabulolls
reports that have no ground either of truth or prob&bility to [upport
them; Cave's Live..r of the apoJI/es.
t Clemens Alexandrinlls tells us, that he abfbineu from the eating of flefh: and that the chief of his diet WJS herbs, roots, [eeG~"
:and berries; Ftedag lib. 2. C. I.
(0) Hifi. ecel. lib.). c. roo
,
t Tho[e who maintain, that St Matthew wrote in Greek, procuce thefe arguments for their opinion. If/, That {;Jlne of 'the fathers (fuch as Origen, Epiphanius, :md St Jerom) quote indeed
the Hebrew of St Matthew, cut quote it as a book of no great authority, which they would not have done, had it been the true original. 2d, That had St IVhtthew wrote in Hebrew, the Hebrew
lIIames in his gefpe1 would not have been interpreted into Greek,

nor
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the voice t of all antiquity muft carry it againfl:

A. M.

eontrary,
them that it was originally wrote in Hebrew, not in the
Ann. am.
."
H e brew, (J:ror t h ~t, .11'1 a great meaiiure, was
30, &c. anCIent pure
'rom the 10ft among the vulgar), but in a language commonly ufed
beginning at that time by the Jews of Palefrine, (and therefore frill
of the Gocalled
4';J4'n&t.

{pels to
Matt. ix. 8.

'

M akrkii: "3', nor \vould IJe have quoted the Old Tefhmenr, according to the SepL u e VI. I . .
•
d Th at th t G roe k Ianguage was thrn very
'--v--I toagmt tranllatlon.
3,
, common in Palefiine, and all the faft. And, 4th, fince all the
other authors of the New Teftament wrote in Greek, why {hol:llc!

St Matthew alone write his gofpel in Hebrew? But, to thefe arguments it may be replied, lfi, That the uniform tefiimonyof all the
ancients, who tell us that St Matthew wrote his gofpe! in Hebre~~
is Gertainly of very great weight; but then, we muft know, that
there were tWo of thefe copies of St Matthew, the one pure aBel
uncorrupted, of which they have fpaken with great efieem, the other depraved by, heretics, which they have contemned, and looked
upon as apocryphjl. 2d, The Hebrew n:unes, interpreted intlJ
Greek, prove the very contrary to what would be inferred froin it;
for this demonflrates that the tranilation was Greek, and the original
Hebrew. 3d, Of the ten pafTagt's in the Old Te£lament, that St
Matthew cites in his gofpel, there are [even of them which refemble
the Hebrew more than the Septuagint; in the other three the Sep. tllagint and the Hebrew rhemfelves agree; but the plain tmth is,
that St M:mhew quotes by memory, and relates, not fo much the
the pafTages. 4th, However common the
words, as the fenfe,
Greek tongue might be in Paldline among the better fort of people,
yet it is certlin, thlt tlle generality of the Jews fpoke commonly
what they called Hehrew, which was Syriac and Chaldee mixed
with Hebrew. And, 5th, Though all the reft of the New Tdlamenr were written in Greek, yet that is no argument WIly this part
ef it Ihould; though, if convenience were confidert'd, it lhould rather, oue would think, be adapted to the general ufe and capacity
of thofe for whom it was wrote. The difpute, however, is about
!TImer of faCt, and this is a faa atteficd by all the ancients, many
of whom had [cen the original, and were c:lpable of making til
juJgment of it; Whit~y.' s Proja/or,;' dbr::OUffi to the four wrmgelifh ;.
and Calmet's DiBianary, under the word Matthew.
t All the ancients, with one conrent, afTure us, that St Matthew
wrote in Hebr~\V. .Papias, Irenreus, Origen, Eufebins, St Cyril of
Jernfalem, EpJphanms, St Jerom, St .'1ufiin, Sr Chryfofrom, the
author of the Latin Commentary on St l\hrk, which is afcribed to
St Chryfofiom, and the alllhor of the Synopfis of the Scripture,
which bears [he name of ,1thaJJajius, arc a cIond of witnefTes who
depofe this; and therefore firange it is, that any {hollid qllefiion .its
"dng originally written in that Jan~uage, when the thiIlg i5 fo llni-

of

ver{ally
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«:allcd the Hebrew t()ngll:!, becaufc: wrote in H~brew charac- A. M.
tel's), which was the Syriac, with a mixture of Hebrew ~034' &e~
, i CI1>ald ce.
'11111. Do ~10
an~
3 0 &c.
This gofpd of St IVLltthew was, for a long tiaie, in ufe fro~ the
among the JeNs, wh.o h.ad been converted to Chriftianity, beginning
r
I"
r.
the tGoh
an d wen,
lome'time b erore
t 1le R om tos 1al'd 11ege
to J" e· of
/i)els
rufalem, they retired to Pella, they carried it thither along ~att. i~. 8
with them; from whence it was dl~fLlfed into Decapolis, M,lrk ii: :1.3.
and all the countries beyond J aldan, where the J udaizing Lul~
Chrii1:ians ftill made ufe of it ill ,the time o~' Epiphanius (p) and Eufebius (q) of C,eiarca.. But thefe Chriitians (r)
did not preferve this [acred d~po/itwh with all the fidelity
they ihould have done. They added to it fevet'al things,
which perhaps they might have heard from the mouths of
the apofiles, or from their immediate difciples, and this in
time brought 'it under the fufpicion of other believers.
The Ebionites, at length, got it into their hands, and by
their additions and defalcations, in favour of fome errors
they had fallen into concerning the divinity of our Saviour
and the virginity of the Bleffed Mother, fo corrupted it,
that, at length, it was given up by other churches whi:h
adhered to the form of found doctrine. J t continued,
however, a long time in its primitive purity in the hands
of the Nazarel1es, 01' !irfr believers in Pakfrine, who
(though they were zealous in the obfervation of the law)
embraced no fuch opinions as the Ebionites did, nol' made
any alterations in the gofpel. But after the extinction of
this fect, we hear no more of the genuine gofpel of St
Matthew, becaufe the ancient Greek vedion, which, in
the apoi1:o1ic times, was made from it, having always preraved its primitive integrity, did, long before this, univer[,Hy prevail, and was looked upon as authentic as the ori.~
ginal; for, though its author be uncertain, yet e~ery one

0"

verfally and uncontrollably afferted by all antiquity, 'not one, that I
know of, after the !1:riCl:eft inqLliry I could make, diiIenting in this
matter; and who certainly had far greater opportL1nities of being
f'ltisned in thefe things than we can have at fo great a di!1:ance; Dtt
Pin's Hi/lory of the canon, vol. 2. c. z.; and Cave's Lives of the
apajlfes.
(;) Epiphan. H::ercf.29' e.7.
(q) Biil:. eecl. lib. 30
c. 25.
(r) (aImet's D:tl:ionary, and Prc~'"~c; to St Matthew's
~orpel.

V01.I.

u

who
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40 !4,

(J·e.

w4a mentions

it, always afcribes it to fome Qne apoftle

OF

other.

ll.~~, D~~'When St 1Tatthew began to write, the great quefrion i.

fr

m: tl~e

moner the Jews was, Whether our Bleifed Saviour was the

b~g;::mlng true lvIeffiah or no? al~d the main tendency of his gofpel

h' ". F or h e ~ll-.
'h tyee
d ds,
to prove tiS.
..ews, b
. y h"IS m1g
IVbtt. ix. 8. that he was the Chri{t, the Son of God; that his mother
l\Iarkii:2.s·l\1ary was a virgin; thaI he WJ:-5 not come to deftroy the
Lukl!
VI. I.
.
1..
h'IS mlrac
. 1es wel'e not rna·
I...
Lnv, bu t to f U1f"1
1 It;
an d tHat
--.-- gical operati@ns, nor the effects of any human art, but in.coe ,e[rible proofs of ~he power of God, and of his divine
million. (s) St Ambrofe obferves, that none of the apo,files h;tve entered fo far into the particulars of our Saviour's
attions t, as has St Matthew; th:d.t n<,Hle of them have related the hiftory of the wife men coming from the eait, or
thy parable of the wife and foolilh virgins, and fame others,
but he; that, in {hort, he has given us more rules for the
conduct of life, and more IdToDs of morality, fuitable to
our neceffities, than :wy; and all this (t) in a natural an~
eary fl:yle, (though fometimes mixed with Hebra.ifms), frich
as becomes an hifl:orian, and efpecially a facred hiitorian,
~hofe narration :l.11ou10 be free from affectation, and aU
fuch trifling ornaments as do not agree with the gravity
and dignity of his fubjeCl:.
St Mark's
Though the name of lllark feems to be of Roman e»o
life.
traClion, yet the evangeli.l.1: now before us was born of
Jcwiih parents, and originally defcended from the tribe
of Levi. What his proper name was, or upon what
change or accident of life he might aifume this, we have
no manner of intelligence; but a~ it was no unufua.l
thing for the Jews, when they went into the European
pro'l:nces of the R.oman empire, to conform to the cu·
tneto Go- lcems
r
{;)eh

0,

(.I) Ambror. Pref. in Luc.
(t) Beaufobre's Preface fur Sa:
l'vlatth:ell.
If we eomp:1re St Matthew with the three other evangelifrs,
we U1:ly perceive a remarkable difference in the order and [uece[fion of Ollr Saviour's· acliulls, from ch~p. iv. 22. to chap. xiv. 13.
which has' much ptrplcxed chronologers and interpJ elers., Some
prete1ld, that St Matthnv [hould be followed, but others think it
m;)re rea[ollablc fO fubmil to the authority of the other three, erpetially fillCt St l'vhrk, wbo follows hlln clore enough in every other
thin?;, foriJ.kc5 him in this particular. However this b, it can
prove n(l prejlldice to [he truth of facts, which are the dfential part
of thc.golpel; and as [0 [he order of time. the Casred authors are
llOtalways iollicitOllS to follow it exactly; Ca/met's Diflior.arJ uu·
(~eT lite word Lll::tthtw.
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ftoms of the country, and while they continued there, to be A.!\l.
called by fome ni\l1;le of common urc; fo fome h2.\,c con· 4 o 34'D&c.
Alln - om.
•
0.
JeCLured,
that when M ark attende d upon S t P et'er to R ome, ~o'
&c.
he might at that time tZ)l:c: upon him this name, which (;~:i fl:;J1; t~e
he never returned to Judea to re-aifume his own) he for e- begmnmg
.
I n the wrmngs
..
f h
I
of the Gover a f ter ret:lmed.
0 t e apoft es we read hels to
of {everal called by this name. There is John (u), who;c r.\a~th.jx.8.
firname was Mark (x); Mark, the fifh:r's 10n of Bamabas; Markii:2l'
. 'ft ry; lVLr~,
~"k
VI. I .
· t Ile mml
1
M ar k , ( y ) w 110 was emp.oye
v: 110m Lnl:e
~
d 10
St Paul calls his fellmv-labqurer (z); and Mark, whom St
Peter (a) fryles his fon: But which of thefe was the evangelifr, or whether the evangelifr might not be a perfon dif:
tinCt from each of thefe, has been a matter of fome doubt
among the learned.
Th~ft he was one of the {eventy difciples, ;md among them
,
one of thofe who took offence at our L01'd's difcourfeof
(b) eating his fIdb, and driliking his blood, fome of the ~,n
,dents have affirmed; but Eufebius (c), from Papias, who
was billiop of Hierapolis, and lived near thofe times, tells
us pofitivdy that he was no hearer or follower of our Saviour. He was converted by forne of the apofrles, and mofr
Hkdy by St Peter, to whom he was a confrant retainer, and
ferved him in the capacity of an amanuenfis, and an interpreter. (d) For though the apofHes were divin'ely infpirul.
and, among other miraculous powers, had the gift of languages conferred on them; yet the intel'pretation of tongues
feems to be a gift more peculiar to forne than others; and
it might be St Mark's talent, eixher by word or writing, to
expound St Peter's difcourfes to thefe who underftood not
the language wherein they were delivered.
He accompanied St Peter in all his travels, preached Chri·
ftianity in Italy, and at Rome, and at the requefr of thChrifrians in thofe parts, compofed his gofpeI, v,rhich St
Peter afterwards reviled and approved. From Italy he
went into Egypt, and having' fixed his chief refidence in
Alexandria, he there, and in the country round about.
propagated the Chriftian f::.ith with fuell fuccefs, that mul'titudes of both men :lnd women. not only became con-

(11) Acts xii. 12.
(x) Col. iv. Hl.
()') 2 Tim. iy. JJ.
(b) John vi.
(z) Philemon, vcr. 24,
(a) I Pet. v. 13.
tio.
(c) Hift. etc;!. lib. ;. c. 39'
(d) Cave's Lives of
t~e apo111cs.
v.erts~
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verts, but engaged themfelves Iikcwife in a mere firitl: prot of the religion th3.t he taught them than dordinary
.
...... n. o m .
ill
30, &c.
From Alexandna he removed wel.hyard; an pallog
fro~ t.he through the countries of Marmarica, Pentapolis,. and fume
bfeghmnm g others in his way to Libya, (though the people were barba~
o t e to
Go- rous In
. tl
' manners, as we11 as 1'd 0 I atrous '
. wor-'
{pels
lelr
IIIh
tell'
Matt ix. 8. {hip); by his preaching and miracles, he not,only convertMark ii .. 1.3 ed, but, before he departed, confirmed them in the pro~ feffion of ~l:e gQfpcl .. UPOll his return ,to. Alexandria, h(!
. preached w~th all boldnefr, ordered and dlfpofed of the affairs of the Fhurch, and wifely provided for the !=ontinuancct
thereof, by confiitming governors and paRol'S in it. (e}
The great number,of miracles which he wrought, and thl'}
reproaches which fome of the converts made lJpon the
{enrdefs idols of the Egyptians, fa exafperated their rage,
that they w~rerefolve4 to deftroy this introducer of ~
new religion among them, It was at the time of EaRer
when the great folemnities of their god Serapis happened to be celebrated; at which fefrival the minds of thq
people being excited to a paffionate vindication of the honouriof their idol, they broke in upon St Mark, then e!lgaged in the folefin celebration of divine wor{hip, and~
binding his feet, they dragged him through the frreets, anq
other rugged places, to a precipice near the tea; but, fo,!
that night, they thrufr him into a dark prifon, where his
foul, by a divine viiion, was ftrengthened and encouraged
A. M.

~~34'Drl:rt feffion

t Philo, in his 'Tr~afifc of

a contemplative f!ft, gives us a long
and high commennation, of a fet of pe@pk, (whom he calls
e,p",..wuI). who, in a pleafant place neai- the Mar~otic lake in E~
gypt, formed themfelves into religions foeieties, and lived a {hick
philofophic life, and thefe El1[ebius (Rift. eccl. lill, 2. C. J6.) affirm~
to have been Chriiliam, converted ar\.d brought under thefe admi.
rable rules by St Mark, at his coming into. Egypt: Bpt whoever fe~
riouily confiders Philo's account, will plainly fil~d, that he intends it
of Jews, and l'rofdfors of the Moraie religion, :md not of Chrifiians;
rart1y bec211[e it is improbable that Philo, heing a Jew, {hollld give
10 great a:char~der and commt11datioll of Cbrifiians, \\ ho were fo
hateful to the JeWS at that time in all places of t:H~ world; partly becaufe Philo fpedks of them as an infiitution cf a confiderablc {tanding, \Vherc~, Ch,iilians had but latdy appeared in 111e wcrld, and
were later ccrr.e into Egypt; and partly becallfe many things in Philo's account do no way fuit with tbe fiate and mannCl s of Chriilians
",l tIm time; Cave's Life if St lVJa~k.
U)
C2r;;'s Lin::> of the annfiks.
'
" '
s;.-,
nndcr
~CC{Junt,
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under the ruins of a ihattered bo'dy. Early next morning A. M.
the tragedy began again. For, in the fame manner as 4 0 34, &c.
they had done the day before, they dragged him about,
~~~.
till, his fldh being raked off, and his veins emptied of r:on~ the
blood, his fpirits failed, and he expired: But their malice beginning
died not with him; for taking the poor remains of his °li f lthe Go~
.~sw
:hody, they threw them Into a fire, and fa burnt them; Matt. ix. 8.
but his bOJ].es andafl1es the Chrifrians gathered up, and 4e- Markii .. 1.3.
cently intombed ne:J.!" the pbce whe:-e he ufually preached. Luke VI. I.
(/) .t\.fter the defe]t of Simon J\LlgUS, (whereof •we H~
IS wnfuall have occaG.on to fay more here:J.fter), the reputatIOn tiugs.
of the Chriftian reltgion grew fo great, and converts at
Rome became fa many, that they were,defirotls to have in
writing thofe doCtrines which had hitherto been imparteq.
~o them by word of mouth only. St Mark, to whom this
requdl wa~ made, accordingly fct himfdf to recollect what
J;le, by long converfation, had learned from St Peter, who
- (when the other had finifhed the work) perufed, appro~
'ved, and recommended it to the nfe qf the churches: 'Anq.
for thi:; 1'e2.fon it is, by fome of the anc~nts, frylcd St Peter's gofpel; not that St Peter diEtated it to St Mark, but
bccat\[e St Mark did chiefly compo[e it out of that account
which St Peter ufually delivered in his difcourfes to the
people: And accordingly St Chryfofrom (g) obferves.
that the evangelifr, in his nervous fiyle and manner or expreffion, takes a great delight to imitate St Peter.
t This gofpel indeed was principally deiigned for the
pfe of the Chriftians at Rome, and from hence fome may

t\n:.

be

(f) Stanhope on the epillks and gofpels, vol 4.'
(g) Hom.
III Matt.
t The original Greek copy, under St Mark's own hand, is faid
to be extant at Venice at this day, written (as tbey tell us) by him
at Aqllikia, and thence, <J.fter many hunrl~ed years, tranfhted to
3.

Venice, where it is (lili prererved, though the letters are fo worn out
with length of time, that they are not capable of being read There
are likcwifc fome Greek manufcripts, wherein the twelve Ian: verfes of this gofpel are omitted; but they are extant in the greate!l:
number of the nw{t ancient and authentic copies, as well as in the
works of Iren~lls, an autllOr of prior date to any of the maullferipts
that \Val1t them. It is not to be queitioned therefore) but that tbey
originally belonged to St M~rk's gofpd, and were [llpprdled by
fome ignorant or conceited tranfcriber, upon the account of ft'me
fe,eming eOl1tradi,<t.ions between St l'-Ilatthew and this other ev::nge1it1~
.
.
~hi~
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apt to think it highly congruous, that it ihould at ~rft
b e wntten
'
'h
. tongue: "B'
In
t e Laun
ut It mu ft b e con fid
1 ere d ,
(h) that as the Jewifu converts, in that city, underftood
but little Latin,' [0 ther~ were very few ROl1}.am that did
nC
k w
", h'Ie h ( as appears f rom t1le wnters
'
not un derft an d G ree,
(pels to
of that age) was the genteel and fafhionable language of
Matt ..~x. 8 thofe times; nor can any good rea[on be a$gned, why it
M arku,.1.3ihouJd be more inconvenient for St Mark to wri~e his goL u k'e 171. J" fi
r
f
R
"
" ' - - - pel in Greek fcr the Ute 0 the "omans, than that St
....
Paul ihould, in the fame language, write his epime to that
church.
We cannot compare St Matthew and St Mark together,
but mutt perceive, that ~he latter had fe,en the writings of
the former, becaufe he often ufes the fame terms, relates
the fame faCts, ami takes notice of the fame circumftances ; but we muft not therefore infer, that all he intended
in his work was fimply to abridge him: (i) Becaufe he begins his gofpel in a different manner; he omits feveral
things, particularly our Lord's genealogy; he varies from
him in the order of the narration; he relates fome faCts
that the other has omitted; he enlarges upon others in
m.any particulars, and (what is no mean argument of his
truth and impartiality. in all tpe refr) the fha.meful lapfe
and denial of his beloved mafter St' Peter he fets down,
with more and more aggravadng circumfrances.than any
of the other evangelifts hwe recorded.
S"t Luke's
St Luke, who, by fome ancient authors, is called LI1/\ife.
cius and Lucanus, was a Syrian by birth, a native of Antioch, and by profeffion a phyfician. Antioch (k), the
metropolis of Syria, was, at this time, a city celebrated
for the pleafantnefs of its fituation, the fertility of its foil,
the riches of its traffic, the wifdom of its fenate, the learning of its profeflors, and the ch'ility and politenefs of its
inhabitants, by the pens of fome of the greatefr orators of
their times; ane}. yet, above all thefe, it was renowned for
this one peculiar hODDU!, that in this place it was, where
the diiciples were firft named Chrifrians.
In Antioch there was a famous univerfity well reple.llifheu with leilrnep. profeifors of all arts and fcience~,
4°34,
~c
AIID. Dam
30, &c.
fro~ I.he
CT
1l1nll'1.g
(lf~he
Go'

be

which, with a fmall !kill in critical learning; may be eafily reconciled; Cave'J Live] of the apojl/I:J; and BcatrJcbre'] Prefaa fit:
S. Marc.
(h) Cave's Lives of the apofiles.
(i) Beaufobre's Preface
I.Ill' $, ~1<l!·c.
(k) Cave's Liyes of the apoiUcs.

where
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where St Luke could not mifs of a liberal education; A. M.
however, he did not only frudy in Antioch, but in all .....
!~~4·D&e:
.
In am.·
the fchools of Gl'eece and Egypt, whereby he became ae· ~o, & ••
complilhed in every part of humw literature: and, as the fro~ t~e!
Greek academies were then more efpecially famolis for the b?l~ll1~
fiudy of phyne, our evangelift, for fome time, applied ~pe~,
Ithimfelf folety to the praCtice of that; and, after his conver· Matth"ix.8.
£lon, continued, very likely, in [he fame proteili'Jn, which M;uk 11 •• ,+
.
fi L1: em, b ut rat1leI' lU
r bfi'
VI. I.
· mean
was £ar f rom bemg
erVlcnt to Luke
~
the miniftry of the gofpel, or the cure of rouls.
As to his other accompliiliment, the art of painting, the
~neients knew nothing of it. Nicephorus (1) is the firft
author that mentions it ; and though a great deal of. pains
has been taken to jJrove, that fome pieces, frill extant \Ven~
drawn by his own hand, yet the ancient intcription found
in a vault near St Mary's church, in the Via lata at Rome,
(the place where St Paul's houfe is (lid to have ftood),
where mention i~ made of a piCture of the Bleifed Virgin,
as one of the feven painted by ''It Luke, is an argument of
better authority for his frill in that art, than any that the
JeCuit GretCer, in his laborious treatifc, (112) has produced.
But whether ever our evangelift painted the Eldred Virgin
or not, it is certain that he has left us fo many particulars
(omitted by others) relating to the conception, birth, and
Infancy of her fon, en) that he feems to have been acquainted with her, and to have had rome fuare in her
confidence.
T:lat he was one of the feventy difciples, is a notion inconnftent with his own declaration, in the preface to his
gorpel, wherein he informs us, that the facts therein contained were communicated to him by others, who had
been (17) eye-witneffes, and minifters of the word from the
beginning: And therefore the moa probable opinion is,
that as the Jews Eved in great numbers, and had their 1ynagogues, and fchoois of education at Antioch, Bt Luke
was at firfi: a Jewiili profelytc, but afterwards, by St Paul,
(while he abode in this city), converted to the ChriftiaD.
faith. A companion of his travels and fufferings he plainly appears to have been, if not from his nrft converiion,
at leait from the time of St Paul's firit going into lVIacedo-

\0

(I) Lib. 2. c. 43.
Luca pia. c. 18. 19.
(0) Luke i. 2.

(m) De imaoine nonmanuf. et a Sr
, (n) Gretins; in LLlke ii. 5 [.
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A. M. nia; for there, in his' account of the apoftles actions, he
4 0 34,&' changes his ftyle. and (p) ioel udes
Ann. Do.m. party concerned in the natrative.

fio~

hirnfelf ever after as a:

tt:'

The truth is, he follo\ved him in aU his dangers, was
With him at feveral arraignments at Jerufillem, and accom..;
of the Go- panied him in ~is defperate voyage to Rome, where he ftiJl
fiMveltstlto.
a 1.U. attended on hiih, to ferve his neceffities, and fupply thof~
8. Mark ii. rniniftedal offices which the apoiHe's confinement would
:1.~. Luke not futter him to undergo. Nay. it appears from a paffage
~ of St Paul (q) to Timorhy, that he returned with him to
Rdme the fecoJ?d time, waiting on hiln in the fame capacity, and efpecially in carrying meffages to thofe cIl.<Urches
where they had planted Chriftiarrity: Nor can we well forbear thinking, that he continued his attendance on hirIl
until the apofHe had finifhed his courfe, and crowned his
miniftry with his martyrdom; by which kind offices he infinitely endeared himfelf to St Paul, who owned him for
his fellow-labourer, and called him the belovedphyjiciall,
(r) and the brother, whOle praiJe is in the gifpel, throughout
nil the churches.
After the death of St Paul, how he difpofe~ of himfelf
is not fa certain. Some are of opinion, that he returned
into the eaft, and in Egypt and Lydia, preached the gofpd,
wrought miracles, converted multitudes, and conftituted'
guides and minif1:ers of religion; but others rather think.
that h.e travelled into Da'lmatia, Gallia, Italy, and Macedonia" wltere he fpared no pains, nor declined any dangers, that he might faithfully difcharge the truft committed
to him. (s) Upon his coming into Greece, thofe who
make him die a violent death (for fame are of a contrary
opinion) te~l us, that he preached with great fucceis, and
baptized many converts into the Chriftian faith, till a party
of infidels, making head againf1: him, drew him to execution, and, for want of a crofs whereon to difpatch hiffil
hailged him upon an olive-tree, in the eightieth year of
his age.
We have two pieces of his, viz. his Gorpel, and the
His writluis,
Hiftory of the apofiolic ~C1:s, wrote for the ufe of the
churches, and both dedicated to Theophilus: but who this
Theophilus was, it is not fo eafy a matter to determine._
beginning

(p) ACts xVi.
v.i1i. 18.

10.

(q)

2

Tim. iv.

H.

(!) Cave's Lite ofSt Luke.

(r)

2

Cor.

!ince
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fince many of the ancients themfelves have taken this name A. M.
in a general appell.ltive fenfe, for a lover if God, a title ~034' & ••
Dom.
. n. . ; b Llt ot h ers (.
,common to every goo d C hrIlI.lan
wit h bettel' ,,-nn.
30,
c.
reafon) have thol16~u, that it is the propel' n,lme of {olne f o~ f~'e
perfon of diihnCtion, fince the title of malt excel/ellt is an. be;rllllmg
. W h'lCLl
i. . ' 1
fi 1 f"
f adJ ~'e~s
r.
.
of the Gonexe d to It,
IS t Ie u U<l. rann 0
to pnnces (pels to
and great men. But who thiS perfon of dlihn~bon was, Matth.ix.8.
it is impoffible to tell only we m.ly Cuppoie, that it was Markii:2.3'
fome cOllfieierahle m,lgiftrtlte, whom St Luke h.ld convert· ~
ed, and to whom he now dedicated his books, not only as
a teftimony of honourable refpdt, blH as a means of giving him a farther information of thofe things wherein he
had infrruCted him.
( t) The occaGon of his writing his gofpel was (as himfelf intimates) the raih aoo wrong accounts given to the
world by fome, who, either out of ignorance or defign,
had mifreprefented the aCtions and doctrines of Clu'ifr,
and fowed the feeds of error in the church. It is certain,
that this evangelift is more circumil:antial in relating the
faCts, and more exaCt in the method and order of them.
than either of the two who wrote before him. (u) The:
hiftory of Zacharias; the generation of John the Baptift,
the angel's coming to the Bleifed Virgin, Elizabeth's falutation of her at the fidl: interview, the occaiion of Jofeph.
and Mary's going to Bethlehem, the circumfrances of our
Saviour's birth there, the publication of it to the ihepherds, and the tefrimonJ which Simeon and Anna gave to
him in the temple; thefe, and fevet'al other pieces of hifrory, as well as the parables of the loft iheep, loi! piece of
money, and returning prodigal fon, &c. are not related
by any other evangelifr. His hifrory therefore is an excellent fupplement of what they have omitted; nor does it in
the leafr detraCt from the authority of his relations, that he
himfelf was not prefent at the doing them: For, if we
confider who were the perfons from whom he deriv~d his
account of things, he had a frock of intelligence fufficieotIy authentic to proceed upon; and, when he had finifhed
it, had the fanCtion and approbation of an apofrle divinely
infpired, (as himfelf likewife was), even of the great apoftle of the Gentiles, to confirm it.

(t) Stanhope on the epifiles and gofpds, vol. 4.
/!.rglllnent on St Luke.
'
VOL.

I.

X

(u) Pool's
,\VhQ-
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Whoever looks into the beginning of St Luke's hiftory
n.
r-l y pc celve
. t h"
.
af t h
e apmJ1.LO l'IC aCls,
may ean
at It IS a conUnuation of whit he had related in his gofpel; for it takeg
fl'O~l t~C
up the ftoryat our Saviour's afcenfion, and continues it to
be(Ttnntng
.
1 C::e f:ar, anu-l
('r"the Go- St P aul's arnval
at R ome a f
tel'l '
115 appea to
{!leIs to
fo, properly fpeaking, is but one hiftory divided into two
Matth. ix:. parts. The main difference between the Cofpel and the
8. ML_ark\ II Acts is, that in the former he writes from the in forma·
:>-3.
u ce
'Vi. I.
tion he had from others, but fuch as were true and au·
~ thentic wimeifes; in the latter, from his own knowledge;
and perfonal concern in the things he relates.
His chief deGgn. in tae compolition of this work, wai,
to write a true hif1:ory of the apoftles, and of the foundation of the Chriitian church, in oppofirion to the falfe
ACts, and fa1[e Hifl:ories, which began then to be difperfecl
about the world. This hiftory. hov,'ever, does not comprife the acts of all the apofi:les, but confines itfelf chiefly
to the moil remarkable paifages of two, St Peter and St
Paul, and even of thefe two, it gives us but a :£hart
and furamdl], account. Sr Peter)s fiory carries it dowa
no lower th,m his deliverance from Herod's imprifoning
him, and the ceath of his perfecutor, which happened in
the year of our Lord 44; and yet the apofile lived four
and twenty years after this. And in like manner, the hi·
:fl:ory of St Paul is far from being complete: for, as from
the time of his converGon, there is yery little faid of him,
to his coming to Iconium; which was twelve years after;
fo his ftory proceeds no farther than to his firfi coming to
Rome, in the year of our Lord 58; and yet after this he
lived ten years, and having preached the gofpel in Spain,
antI other parts of the weft, at bfi returnee. to Rome, and
there fuffered martyrdom.
(x) It muft be owned, however, that the evangelift is
more particular in his account of St Paul, than of any
oth~r of the apoftles, and that not only becaufe he waS
more fignally active in the caufe of Chriftianity:, but be·
~anfe St Luke was his conftant attendant, an eye-witnefs
of the whole carriage of his life, and privy to his moil in·
iima~e tqil1faCtions, ano therefore capable of giving a more
full ilnd fatisfaCtory relation of them.
0
4Ann.
34, Dom
""c.
30, io-c.

[;) Cave's Life of St Luke.
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(y) The evangelift's defign, in !hart, was not to compofe A. M.
a large volume, but only to lingle oue fame few things which 4°34, &c•.
be thought. neceiTary for the inftruCl:ion of the faithful; ~no~' ~~.m.
and in this refpeCl: his work may be ctIled An hb10rical de- from the
monflration 0/ the truth of the Chrijlian religion; fince there- beginning
.tn we perceive
. OUT L or dO, s pro1nl.es
.jf u Ifille,
d In
. h'IS millIOn
. ~ of
the Go(pels to
of the Holy Ghoft, in his refurreCl:ion, and af'cenfion into Matth.ix.8.
heaven, in the fovereign power he exercifes there, in the Markii.'+
miracles he eQabled his followers to work, in the rife and ~
wonderful progrefs of his religion, and, in ooe word, in
the Chriftian church becoming t~le church univerfal by the
call to the Gentiles.
We have only one thing more to remark concerning this
hiLlory, viz. That as St Luke wrote it at Rome, and at the
¢nd of St Paul's two years imprifonment there, with which
he concludes his ftory; fo his way and manner of writing is
Cl.xaCl: and accurate; his ftyle polite and elegant, fublime and
nohle, and yet eafy and perfpicuous, flowing with a natural
grace and fweetnefs, admirably adapted to an hiftorical dengn, and all along exprdfed;n a vein of purer and more
refined language than is to be found in the other writers of
the fa~red ftory.
St John, though the laft in order, yet firft in quality, a- ~t. Jo1m·..
mong the evangelifts, was by birth a Galilean, the fon ot),te.
Zebedee and Salome, (one of thofe devout women who
conftantly attended our Lord in his miniftry), and brother
to larhes, who (to diftinguifh him from another apoftle of
the fame name) is generally called James the Great. Before
his adjoining himfelf to Chrift, he feems to have been a djf~
ciple to John the Baptift, and is thought to have been that
other difciple who (in the firft chapter (z) of his gofpel) is
{aid to have been prefent with Andrew when John declared
Jefus to be the Lamb of God, and thereupon to have f01·
lowed him to the place of his abode. '
He was by much the youngef'l: of the apoftIes; yet w?s.
he admitted into as great a !hare of his mafter's confidence
as any. He was one of thofe to whom he communicated
the moft private pa1Tages of his life; one of thofe whom he
took with him when he went and refl:ored Jairus's daughter to'life; one of thofe to whom he exhibited a fpecimen
~f his divinity, in his transfiguration on the mount; one

(-/) Bt:aufobrc's Pref. fur les Acres des ;Ipotrc:,.
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(z) Vt'r. 35. -1 0 ,
~f
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of thofe who were prefent at his conference with Mores and •
Elias, and heard that voice which declared him the beloved
Ann. D~~. Son of God; and one of thofe who were companions of
fr~~' the" his folitude, and mofi retired devotions, and bitter agonies
beginning in the garden. Thus, of the three who were made the
~ e Go- witndfes of their mafier's actions, which he faw convenient
~~. 8 to conceal, St John had confiantly the privilege to make
Mark ii:"3 one. Nay, even of thefe three he feems, in fome refpeas~
~ to have the preference; to be known by the moft defirable
of all titles, the diJciple whom Je./us loved; to have the ho. nour of t leaning upon his Lord's bofom at meat; to have
the intimacy with him to afk him a queftion, viz. (who in
the company was the traitor?), which even St Peter him[elf had not courage to do; and (what is the higheft in'ftance of his affection) to have his mother, his forrowful
and difconfolate mother, with his laft dying breath, committed to his care and comfort: (a) which peculiar tokens\
of his mafier's favour and efieem, fome have afcribed to
the a,poftle's eminent moJefty, others to his unfpotted chafrity, others think it an indulgence due to his youth; but
they feem to have the brightefi, notion who impute it to a
nearnefs of relation, and a peculiar fweetnefs of difpofition·
confpiring to recommend him.
(b) Upon the divifion of the provinces, which the apofiles made among themfelves, Afia fell to St John's {hare,
though he did not immediately enter upon his charge, but.
fhid at Jerufalem, at leaf!: till the death of the Blefl"ed:
Virgin, which was about firteen yeaTs after our Lord's afceniion. After he was thus releafed from his truft, he
took his journey imo Afia, and indufiriouily applied him,felf to propagate Chriftianity, preaching where the gofpd
had not yet tak.en place, and confirming it where it had been
already planted. Many churches of note and eminence
were of his foundacion; but the chief place of his refidence was at Ephef'us, where, though St Paul had many
years before fettled a church, and conftituted Timothy
A. M.

4°34,

be

t
M::t.

t

Among the eaficm people the cufiom was, not to fit on chairs,
it is Wlrh us, bl1t to Ii,· along at meals upon couches; fo-that the fetand lay with his head in the hofom of hi'll that was before him.
(a) Stanhope on [he epiitles and gafpels, vol. I.
(6) Cave's
Life of Sf John.
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biihop of it, yet confidering that it was a city of exceeding A. M•.
great n;fort, both upon the account of its traffic, and the ~:' t~
conveniency of its port, the apof1:le thought he could not 30, &c.
be feared more commodiou:fly than here for difperfing thefro~ the
knowledge of his doctrines to natives of feveral nations ~~g~~~,~oand quarters at once.
fpel. to
After feveral years (fame fays twenty-feven) {pent here, Matt. !.x. s.
he was accufed to Domitian (who had then begun a fevere t:a~kll: ·3~
perfecution) as a great afferter of atheifm and impiety, ,md ~
a public fubverter of the religion of the erilpire; fo that,
by his command, the proconful of Aiia fent him bound to
Rome, where, as Tertullian relates, (in a manner importing
the faa abundantly notorious], he was plunged into a cauldron of oil fet on fire; but God, who had referved him
for farther fervices to the truth, reftrained the heat of it.
(as he did in the fiery furnace of old), and fo pref<i!rved
him from this feemingly unavoidable deftruction. The
emperor, however, unmoved with his m~;'aculous deliverance, ordered him to be baniilied to Patmos, a fmall difconfolate ifLmd in the Archipelago, where he remained
feveral years, inftructing the inhabitants in the faith of
Chrift; and where he was vouchfafed thofe vifions and
prophetical repl'efentations which he then recorded in his
book of Revelation, reaping this great advantage from his
exile. that though he was cut off from the fociety of men,
he was the more entertained with immediate convertes of
heaven.
Upon the death of Domitian, and the fucceffion of
Nerva, who refcinded all the odious acts of his predeceffor, and, by public edict, recalled thofe whom the o~
ther's fury had banifhed, St John took the opportunity
to return into Afia, and fixed his feat again at Ephefus ;
the rather, becaufe the people of that- place had lately
martyred their biihop Timothy. Here, with the affiftance of feven other biiliops, he took upon !"im the go~
vernment of the large diocefe of Afia-Minor, ereeted oratories, and difpofed of the clergy in the beft manner that
the circumftances of thofe times would permit; and ha~
ving {pent his time i:J. an indefatigable execution of his
charge, travelling from eaft to weft to inftruCl: the world
in the principles of the holy religion which he was fent to
propagate ~.
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propagate; and '" fhunning no difficulties or d,mgers,to
redeem mens minds from vice, error, or idolatry, he fi·
Aun D;m. nifhr:d his coUl'fe, in the beginning of Tl'ajan's reign, in a
fto~'the C good old age. and, in the ninety-ninth year ·"Of his life.
lIeginuing died a natural dc:a'h, and was buried near Ephefus; a.
~f t1he Go- wonderful plttern of holinefs and charity, and a writer f()
.pe s to
r
r
f'
h h
Matt ix. 8. proround, as to dClerve l by way 0 emmence) t e c arac~
Mark ii:,+ tel' of St John the divine.
Luke Vi. t.
The firft in time, though placed Iaft, is his ApocaIypfe'.
~·s--~
or
book of Revelation, which he wrote
in his confine.nl wn·
.
tin~6.
ment at Patmos. After the preface, and admonition given
to the biihops of the feven chc1rches in Ana, it contains
the perfecutions which the faithful have fuffered from the
Jews, heretics, and ROlnan emperors, down as far a;
Julian the apoftate. After this we have a view of that
vengeance which God has exercifed againft the perfons of
perfecutors, againft the Roman empire, and the city of
Rome, which is defcribed under the name of Baby!on, the
great profritute, feated upon feven hills; then we have a
'defcription of the peaceable and fiourifhing fiate of the
church for a thoufand years, and, after fome molefiation
from the Turk, (as is fuppofed), the happinefs of the'
A. M.

4 e 34, &c.

* Eufebius (Hift. eccl. 1. 3. c. 23.) gives us a very remarkable
infiance of this- In his vifitation of the churches near Epbefus, he
was much taken with a beautiful young man, whom he took, and, with
~ fpecial cbarge, committed him to the education and infiru.:tioll of
the bifhop of the place, who undertook the Charge: inftruB:ed and
baptized him. After this he thought he might a little relax the rcini
of difcipline; but tly: youth made a bad ufe of his liberty, and,
being debauched by evil company, made himfelf captain of <! gang
af highwaymen, the mofl: 100ft, cruel, and proft.igate wretches of
the country. St John, at his return, underllanding this, and having r.larply reproved the negligence of his tutor, refolved to find
11im out, and without any confideration of what danger he entered
upon, in v~:1turing himfclf .among men of fuch de[perate fortunes
;md abandoned confciences, he went to the mOluntaim, where there
\lfual haunt was; and being there taken by the ceminel, he ddired
to be brought before their commander, who no Cooner dpied him
coming towards him, but he immediately fled. The aged apolllc
followed after, but being not able to overtake him, he paffionately
intreated him to flay, promifing to undertake with God for ills
pr;J.ce and pardon. He did fo, and both melted into tears; and the
apllflle having prayed with and for him, retllrned him a true peni.
tent and convert to the elm;'ell; Cllilt'J Life if S: J,hn.
church
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church triumphant, fet off with all the imaginable beau- A. M.
ties of rhetoric; and, at laft, we come to a formal con- 4 0 34. trt:
1':
Ann DOlJr'
h I matter, an d a levere commmatIon to
dufion 0 f the woe
. &- •
all thofe who fhall prefume either to add or diminifu any f:o~ th~'
thmg from this prophecy.
beginning
(e) That St John the evangelift was the author of the ~f ~he GO'book of revelation, all the moft ancient ecclefiaftical wri- ~:t~~~ix.
tel'S were agreed, until Dionyfius, bifhnp of Alexandria, 8. Mark ii.
(in his anfwer to one Nepos, another Egyptian bifuop, 2.$' Luke
who had revived the grofs notion of Cerinthus, concern.~.....
ing the Millennium, in order to evade the ufe. which this
Nepos had made of the Apocalypfe) called in queftion its
authority, by aifel'ting, " that feveral of the ancients had
" difowned this book to have been wrote by any apoftolic
.. man; that Cerinthus had prefixed John'S name to it, to
" give the better countenance to his dream of Chrift's
" reign upon earth; and that (though it might be the
" work of fome infpired perfon) it could not poffibly be
" St John'S, becaufe its ftyle, matter, and method, did
H by no means agree with his other writings." Now, whoever looks into the ancient writers of the church, will
find, that Polycarp, bifuop of Smyrna, who (according
to (d) Iremeus) had feen St John; Ignatius, bifuop of
Antioch, who (according to (e) St Chryfoftom) was
converfant with the apoftles; Juftin Martyr (/), Irem'Cus
(g), Clemens (h) of Alexandria, and Tertullian (i), authors all of the fecond century, are unanimous in their afcribing this work to the fame hand, from whence the go(pel and epiftles did proceed; and that therefore the opinion of one private doCl:or fuould not prevail againft the
authority of fo many writers, who were either cotemporary, or nearly fubfequent to the apoftles. For, be it allowed, that there is a diverfity of ftyle, yet does Qat every
able writel' vary that according to the nature of the fubject
he is upon? In hifiory, the ftyle fuould be fimple ; in epiftles,
familiar; and in prophecies, majeftic and fublime; and
therefore what wonder is it, if, in arguments fo vaftly different, the fame perfon did not always obferve the fame tenor,
and way of writing? Nothing can be more different in their
method and diCl:ion, than the book of Proverbs and the
book of Canticles, and yet few have doubted, but that So.c

• •

(c) Beaufobre's Pref. fur l'Apocalyp[e.
(d) Iren.1ib.?
«:.3. (e) Hom. in Ignarimn. (f) Dial. cum Tryph. (g) Lib. 4~. 3 7•
(h) Strom. I.
(i) De re[urreCl:. c. 58. .
lomon
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loman was the writer of both: But now, that Cerimhu&

:~~:'D~~, fhould be the author of a book, which conrains doCl::cines

direaIy oppofite to th_e errors wh.ich he bl·oJ.ched, is a.
thing incredible. For, whereas Cerinthus did not believe
~gI~l1I~ that God made the world, or th'it Chrilt died, and rofe
tpe~s eta a- again; t~e author of the Revelation (Ie) - ;lfcribes to God.
Matth:~x.8. the work of the creation, and calls our Eldred Saviour (I)
l\1arkll: 2+ the fiTjl begotten of the df'ad; and where'as Cerimhus m.ide
~ Jefus merely the fon of Jofeph, and a being ditferentfrom
that of Chrifr; the author of the Revelation calls him exprefsly (m) the Son of God, and makes him (n) one and
the fame perfon with Chrifr. Though therefore there may
be fame fimilitude between St John's expreffions, and the
notions of Cerinthus, in regard to Chritt's reign of a thoufand years, yet it had been much more prudent in Diony- fius, to have given a fpil~itual knfe and interpret,nion of
thefe expremol1,s, than to afcribe to a wicked and {enfual
man (as Cednthus was) ;0. book, which breathes nothing but
piety and holinefs, an awful dread of God, and a devotion fuch as the ~ngels perform in heaven. The truth is, all circumftances concur to intitle our apome to be the author of this book. His name frequently
expreifed in it; his writing it in_the iiland of Patmos, whither none but he was baniIhed ; his directing particular epimes to the feven churches of Afia, which had either
been planted or cultivated by him; and his fi:yling himfelf
their brother and com/Mil ion in tribulation, and in the kingd01U and patience of Jefus Chrijl; thefe, and many more
circumfrances that might be mentioned, added to the doctrine wnt;;tined in it, 'which is hjghly fuitable to the apofrolie fpirit and temper, do evidently bear witnefs, that this
book was the work of St John, and, confequently, of divine and canonical authodty.
(0) Next to the Apocalypfe, in order of time, are the
three epiiHes, which St John wrote. The firft of thefe
is catholic, calculated for all times and places, and contains mofr excellent rules for the conduct of the Chrifiian
life, and for prefervation againfi the crafty infinuations
of feducers. The other two are but thort, and direCted
to particulal" perrans': the one to a lady of honourable
qua(ity; and the other to the charitable and hofpitable
30, &c.

fra~

t?e

(k) Chap. x. 6. .

(11) Chap. :. S.

(I) Rev. i. ,.

(0) Cave's Life of St John.

(m) Chap. ii. IS.
'
(;aius~
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Gaius, fo kind a friend, and fo courteous an entertainer, A. M.
of all indigent Chrifi:ians.
4034, &e.
(p) Eufebius, and after him St Jerom, informs us, that ~nn. ~om.
St John, having perufed the other three gofpels, approved tr~~ th;c,
and confirmed them by his authority; but obferving with- b~ginnin~
ai, that thefe evangelifrs had omitted feveral of our Saviour's / ,Dhe Goactions, fuch efpeciaUy as were done before the Baptifr's tr~,tSt. ~~. 8.
imprifonment, he wrote his gofpe! in order to fupply what Markii .. ,,+
was wanting in them: And becaufe at this time there were Luke n. J.
feveral heretics (fuch as Cerinthus, Ebion, and their follO'w- ~
ers) fprung up in the church, who denied the divine nature
.of Jefus Chrifr, another end of his writing was, to antidote
,the world againft the Boifon of thefe herefies, by making it
appear, that our Bleifed Savio~r was God from all eternity,
and before his incarnation; (q) and that as other evangelifts had written the feries of his generation according to
the flefh, he might write a fpiritual gofpel, beginning from
the divinity of Chriit: which was a fubject referved for him
(as the mofl: excellent perfon) by the Holy Ghou.
When therefore the bifhops of Afia, and feveral ambaiTadol's from other churches, had been for fame time folliciting him, he caufed them to proclaim a general fair, to leek
the bleffing of heaven on fo great and momentous an undertaking; and when this was done, he fet about the work,
and t completed it in fo excellent and fublime a manner,
that the ancients generally refembled him to an eagle [oaring
~loft within the clouds, whither the weak eye of man was
~ot able to follow him: for " a? the evangelical writings

(p) Hill:. eccl. lib. 3. c. 24.
(q) Whitby's Preface to St
John'S gofpe1.
'
tHis gofpel was originally wrote in Greek, but in a Greek that
abounds with Hebraifms, as do the other cvangelifts. His words arc
peculiar to himfelf, and his phrafes u[ed in an uncommon fen[e, whic~l
may poffibly make his way of writing not fa grateful to fome nice
mJllers of dequence. In citing places from the aIel Tdtamel1t,
though he, fometimes makes ufe gf the Seplnagint, yet he ufiLlly
trdnG:,tes from the Hebrew original, and generally renders them word
for word: For being an Hebrew of the Hebrews, and admirably
fkilled in the language of his country, this probably ID1de him Iefs
exact in his Greek compClfures, wherein he had no advlntage be!idcs
what was immediately communicated from above. But what he wanted in the politene[s of bis ftyle, was abundantly made up in the ex·
ceHence and [ublllllilY of hism.lLtcr; Ca7}~'J Life of Sf John.
VOL. I,
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Chap. II;

St Bafil) tranf'cend all the other parts of the Ho·

4 0 34, &c. " ly Scriptures; becaufe in other parts God fpeaks to us by
Ann. D&om." his fervantp the prophets; but in the gofipds our Lord,
3~
~
,
from the "who is God bleifed for evermore, fpeaks to us himfelf :
beginning " So among all the evangelical preachers none is like St

1;e~~~oGO-,~ John, the fan of thunder, for the: fublimity of his dif·
Matt. ix. 8. c'
Markii: "3, H
Luke VI. I.

courfes, beyond any man's capacity duly,to reac!l an~
comprehend."
"

"

"'-Y--'
C HAP.

II.

From the Beginning of the fec(mdPalfover to our Lord's Tratlj
figuration; in all, one Year and· about four Months. .
The
A. M.

H

l S T

q

R Y.

OUR BIeKed Saviour was now ir the fecond ye\1r of

his public minifrry, when the pear apprQach of th~
t (which was the fecond after his baptifm) call·
Jerufalem. On the fouth-eaft fide of the ci·
f
r. .
d
:tii. I.Mark ty there was a amous pool t, and an hOlpltal calle.
ii: "3, Luke'
.
.
Bethefda,

4 0 35, &c.

Ann. Dom.paifover
3I , &Mc't ed him to
f rom
a t. -

John
v .•. to

'

VI. I.

.

H
6
M tth v"
rom:
J • tom. I.
~-4~ M~r~' t From the time that our Lord firft began his mini fl:ry to the con·
h.J4. Luke cJuGon of it, there had been fmir paifovers held at Jeru[alem; all,
i~: 37. John except the laft, are not mentioned by the three firfr evangelifl:s; but
~ St John has been llIi1lJful to fet ev~ry one cown.; ~he firfi, chap. ii. 13'
"'h r
d the [ecol1d, chap. v. I.; the tlmd, chap. Vl· 4.; an~ the fourth,
e lecon h
." I.; P 00I'J Iinnotattom.
.
I
paf[over
cap. Xlll.
John v.~. - t The word K.r..vp.{3"Bpa. fignifie's any pool, or head qfwater, that
is deep enough for a rean to [VI im in: But as, in hot cOllntries more
cfpecially, 'the nfe or- confiant bathing was highly neceifary, for which
purpofe it was u[nal in every great city to have public baths ereCted,
{orne have ilo:1agin~d,· that this pool was a large bafon of water of this
kind; and that the porticos about it were places made for the conve~
niency of dreffing or undreiling in the {hade, for'thofe that were
minded to bathe. Howeyer 'this be, it is certain, that in ancient
times there \vere two pools, within the ccmpafs of the mount, on
which the trmple froad, the. one 'called the tipper pool, 2 Kings
xviii. 17. and the other, the pool of Siloam b)' the king'J garden,
Nch. iii. 15. that St .lerom (who himfelf had been at Jerula.
lem) makes mention of two refervoirs, one filled with the rains
elm [:;11 in the \Yimer, and the ?thcr with water of a deep reel
,,- ..
•
coiotlr~
.l

( )
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BetheJda t, which confill:ed of five porticos, in which lay A. M.
a great multitude of POOl' impotent people, with dill:em- 4 0 35, &c.
pel'S of all kinds, waiting for the moving of the water ; An~. &Dom.
r
..
rOr at certam
times an angel came f rom, h eaven, an d put- 3,
from c.
ting the pool in a ferment~tion, conveyed fuch a medicinal Matth. xi.i:
virtue into it, that the firll: perCon who entered it, after I. MLarkk 11.
I:. I '
2.3·
u e
mc 1 commot'iOn, was cured of what fc"
oever dlll:emper he vi
.•. John
had. On the Sabbath-day our Saviour came to this v. I. t~.
place; and feeing a poor paralytic t, who had been in Matt. XVll.
that condition for the fpace of eight and thirty years, I:" I~~lk
and lain theee a long while in expeetatiQn of a cure; but Luke ix. 37.
all in vain, becaufe, whenever the water was moved, Tohn vii. I.
fame one or other always ftepped in before, arid prevent- O--'S~
ur aVlOur
cures the

paralytic
colour, as if it frill retained a tinge of the viCtims tllat formerly Were on the SalJ.
wafhed in it; and that Mr Maundrell, in his rravels, page 107. bath-~ay?
informs us, that when ne was there, he faw fiill remaining what and Vhl~dl.' us the partlcl1'
. {elf
cates Imwas repute d the pooI 0 f BetIle fi·.Jua, W h ereo f h e' gIves
for fo
lar dimenfions, and tells us, [hat at its wefi end there (eem to be doing befome old arches, not unlikely the potches in which fat that multi- fore th~
tude of lame, halt, and blind, which are mentioned hy St John, {anhcdnm.
chap. v.; Dr Pearce's Vir-dieallou if our Saviour's miracles; and
We/Is's GefJ,graphy of the New TeJlament, chap. 4.
, t Some will have tJlis word to, lignify a drain, or jink.houft,
bccaufc the water which came from the temple, and the place
where the viaims were wafhed, by, fubterraneous pa{fages, ran into
it; but moil interpreters. expound it an houft of m~rey, fo called, fay
{orne, becaufe the ereCting of baths was an a3: of great kindneCs to
the common people, whoCe indlfpofitions, in hot countries, required
frequent bathing; though the generality rather think, that it more
properly had that name from God's great goodnefs {hewn to his
people, in giving this healing virtue to thefe waters; Pool's Annotatiom; and- Pearce's Vindication if our Saviour's 1JJirac!es.
t The word &(]"~"'{'" which we render infirmity, or weaknifj,
. is indeed a general name for almofi all difiempers ; but here it is fo
limited in its fignification, by the circllmfiaFlces occurring in the
man's hifiory, that it can properly denote no other difeafe than what
we call a confirmed palfey. For, befides that the fymptoms of no
other difiemper do fo exaCtly agree with the defcripnon given of
this infirmity, both in point of its long continuance, and extreme
weaknefs; the very word weaknefl, in its mofi obvious fenCe, anfwers exaC1:ly to fi.lch a relaxation of the nervous iyftem, as the palfey is known to be; and (what is no mean circumfiance) our Saviour makes ufe of the fame form, and methoa of cure; to this vtry
man, that he applies to a!).other paralytic, Rife, tal:: t!p Ib)' bed and
'Illllk, Matth. ix. 6.
'

y
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A. M. ed him; t he itrtmediately healed him with a word's fpeak~03h D&~' ing, and at the fame time t ordered him to take up his
~n~. &:m. bed, and walk home; but while he was doing this, the
f~?m Matt. Jews exclaimed againft him for bearing a burden; on the
XII.

r.

Mark ii. '-30.

Luke vi. J.
John v. I .

t Tf it be aiked, how it eame to pars, rh:<t of the multitude of in..
firm peeple, who lay at this pool, our Saviour {bonld think lit toenre
M~r,<~[.
'4, bm one ~ the an[wer is obviolls, becaufe he was an obiect mofi to
LUKea 37.
. .
J
John vii. I. be compallionated of any III the place, not only becaufe he was toO'
~. feeble to Hep into the water him[elf, and too p@or to have any to affifi him, but, mbre efpecially, becaufe he had been now· a long,
while in this condition, and yet fiill depended upon the good provi"
dence of God for an opportunity to be cured at one time or other.
To cure at once whole multitudes, indted, founds 'more popular, and
carries the face of a more extenfive goodnefs; but, befides that our
Saviour might, in this cafe, very probably conform to the rule of
cnre efiabliihed providentbl1y at Bethefda, which was, to heal but
one perron at one time, his great defign in every aCtion of this kintf
was to prove bis character and commilliort from God, to which end'
one lingle and inconteflillle miracle was as fufficient an evidence as a
thoufand. The {hort is, fince our Lord was at liberty to do what he
would with his own, or to befiow his favours where he plea fed, hill
g'lodncfs was confpicuous in chllfing the mofi hclplefs object, and his
wifdom no le[s manifefl:, in leaving the refl: to the fiandint> miracle
of the pool ; Bifhop Smallb1'OKC'S j/indication of our Saviour's mif'ad'!!, p. 525.
t It is "/Iery obfervabIe, that whenever our Lord did any miracle,
lie t';encrally adjoined fomc circumftance or other, to denote the
rrmh and reality of it. Thus, after his multiplication of the !uaves
and fifhes, he \ or-dered his dirciirs to gather up the fragments,
which amounted to twelve baikets tuIJ. Upon his changing the wa·'
t(!' into wine at Cam, he commanded tl~e fervants to carry it to the
ruler of the feafl:, for him to tJ{l:e it. VVhen he had healed the leFer near Capernaum, he fent him to prefent his oblation in tefiirnolly of his cnre.
And here, for the fame reafon, viz. the demonfira,iol1 of the completcnefs of his cure, he bids the paralytic take
IIp l:is bed and go home. Bm why, did he this on the Sabbath· day ?
Even to make his divine powtr and million more univerfally known,
cfpcciaHy in Jcrllfalem, the capital of the nation, and centre of the
Jc;dfu chllrch, by {irfl: working this miracle on the Sabbath-day,
when there were more prop1e at liberty 10 vic:w and confider it; and
then, fending his patient along the fireers, in a very llDcommon manner, and, to make [be people more inqmlilivc, \,iith his bed upon

to ..l\1atth.
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Sabb:tth-day, which was t direetly (a) contrary to their A.!\f.
law. The man e:xcufed himfelf, b~ declaring, that t?e t:~'D~:;.
perfon who had mll'aculoufly cured him, commAnded him 3 1 &c.
fo to do, which he thought a fufficient warrant j bur, fr.,?~ Matt.
when they uuderftood that it was Jefus, they (6) bruught ;:11. Marie
~im before the S<lo:hedtim, with a defign to take a":ay his ~i~~' ~~l~=
hfe, as an open profaner of the Sabbath. Here, ID de· v. r. tP.
'fence of himfelf, he alledged,-That, "fince God (from M.tt. xvii.
" whofe refr they took the obfervation of the Sabbath) !4· MLal'kk
'r
lX.14· u e
" did, on that day, an d all others, exercue the works of ix. 37. Joha
" providence, preiervaeion, and mercy, there could be no vii. I.
,f< l'ea,fon why he, who was his Son, and invefred with full
"'"""'\..--.1
.. authority from him, (as (c) he proves immediately in a.T°lm v. 17" fet fpeech before the council), might not employ him." felf on the Sabbath, as well as any other day, in aetions
" of the like nature;" which provoked the Jews frill more
and mOl'e againfr him, for they 'looked upon him now,
not only as a Sabbath breaker, but a blafphemer likewife.
who, by making himfelf the Son of God t, had claimed
a co-equality with him.
1

t The prohibition runs in thefe words: Thus foith th~
Lord, 'Take heed to yourfi/veJ, and bear no burden on the Sabbathd~v, nor bring it in by the gatcs if Jeru[alem, neither carry forth, a
burden rmt of your houfeJ on the Sabbath-day, neither do ye any
work, but hallow ye the Sa~bath-day, aJ I commanded )'our fathers l
Jer. xvii. 2 I. 22,; and according to the Jcwifh canons, thofe wha
did this, were puniiliable, either by death or fconrging. It mufr be
acknowledged therefeJre, that our Saviour's injunCtion to the late
impotent man, was contrary to the letter of the law; but then it
may be jnfrly faid, that it was not contrary tO,the fenfe and intention
of it. The law only prohibited civil labonr, and refrrained men from
carrying fuch burdens as they were wont to do in the way of their
trade; but it did not forbid the doing of any thing that might be a
refrimony of God's mercy or goodne1s to mankind. As therefore
the Sabbath was. made for [he honour of God, and this aCtion was a
public monument ef his mercy and power, [he mall, properly fpeaking, did not break the Sabbath, neither did onl" Lord defene any
cenfure from the Jews, eCpccial\y conlidering, that as he was a prophet, even by their own rules, he had power to require what was
contrary to the ceremonial refl of the Sabbath; Po~1' s and Whitby'i
. .Allnotatiom; and Calme!'s Commentary.
(a) Jer. xvii.

21.

(b) John v. 16.

(c) Vel'. 19- ad

finem.

t

from hence it feems to follow, that though the Jews had very
.
hi~h
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What the' refult of our Saviour's defence before the
Sanhedrim was, we cannot tell, becaufe nOne of the evanAnn. ~m. gelifts have acquainted us; but th~ fequel of the hifl:ory
fr~~ Ma~·t. informs us, that it noways abated the malice of the Phaxii. 1. Mark rifees, becaufe, on the very next Sabbath-day, upon hig
ii: 1.3· Luke difciples pulling fome ears of c,orn t, (as they paired t:(lI'O'
:~ .•~. t~ohn the ~lds), rubbing them in their hands, and fo eati~g
Matt. xvii. them, becLufe they were really hungry, they began again
14' Mark .. to clamour againfl: this violation of the Sabbath; until
~x. T4· LJuhke our Saviour, in vindication of his difciples, both from
IX. 37. 0 n
'"
h
vii. J. " the example of DavId t and hIS attendants, (w o ate the
A. M,

4 0 35, be

~
ilie~~
Matt. xii I.
Markii·1.3·
Luk~ vi: I. high conceptions of the Meffiah, and were confident, that when he

lIevmh~h- came, he wOllld be a mighty prince, and fubdue all other nations

cates
IS
. d that he wou ld be
difciples
un der h'IS 1:leet; yet they. never once .
llnagme
for eating God, or, in the firiCl: and fublime fenfe of the worn, the Son
the ears of God, though in the very prophecies, which (as they themfelves ac~
COlD on the knowledge) relate to the Mcffiah, he is called IMMANUEl, lfaiah

of

~abbathay,

vii I + and elfewhere, the migh~y God, the ever/aJling Father, the
Prince ~f peace, I[:llah ix. 6.; Whitby's Annotaljom.
t What our Lord's difcip1es did, in this cd,fe, could not be accounted any unjufi invafion of another's property, becaulc the law
had indulged them thus far : -~-. When thou gOfffi into thy neigh60ur's jlanding corn, thou mayeJl pluck the ears with t~) hand, but
thou /halt not move a jickle to thy mighbollr's ji anding corn, Deut.
xxiii. 25. It was not then for plucking the ('dr, of corn, much Ids
(as fome fay) 'for hreaking their fafis, bdore they bd celebrated
the public offices, (which was contrary to the cuJ10m of tBe Jews,
Acts ii. 15.), that the Pharilees took exceptions tc the difciples;
btlt for plucking them on the Sabbath-day, whereof they thought
this action (which a[ other times was lawful enough) to be a violation, and accordingly our Saviour's whole vindicatic,n of them turns
upon this fuppolition; Ham1/iond's and {i'bitby's AnnMcdionJ.
t There is {elm etI1ing very cogent in uur Saviour's argument,
taken from David's practice, bccau[e, accordmg to the concer1ion of the Jews themfelves, his example contains two things
tending to .excufe the viclation of the Sabbath; I. That they
fuppofe, that Ifavid and his men fled on the Sabbath-day, and
yet were not guilty of breaking the refi of the Sabbath; for
ollr 1Jlajlers think it lauful, fay th(y, in h,:m ~:Jhom the Gentiles, or
thieves, pZ{rjue, to profane the. Sabbath, by the prift'rVation if hi!
life, even CIS David, 'when Sau/ptJrjiled to kil' him, jied Cl1ld eftaped. 2. That their OIvn Cat:IODS flllowed the laity to eat of the
1hew-bread for the pre[erv:llion of life; for it is a (ina" thi11g,
fq Ibey, to hold, that it is lawful for UJ to eat of the bread remcv.d Fem the t.iblc; it wau/d be lawfol.tor u', in the extre-

mi"
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thew-bread t; which it was unlawful for the laity to eat) A. M.
\yhen they were hungry, and from the example. of their4 0 3S, &t.
ewn priei1:s, who performed the work of the temple on Ann. ~011l.
the Sabbath-day, endeavoured to convince them, I' that f/;~ c.
'f wor:ks of n~ceffity were fometimespermitted, even to Matth. xi!:
" the breach of a ritual command; that acts of mercy I. Mark 11.
" were the beft and moftacceptable method of ferving ~t ;ukc
€I God upon any day whatever; that it was inverting the John v. I .
eI order 'of things, to fuppofe,
that man was made for to.~att.
" the Sabbath, and not the Sabbath for the benefit of man: ~~;l:~. 14" But, if even h were not fo, that he, as the Son of LukeiX-37.
f' God II, and, confequently, Lord of the Sabbath, had a fohn vii, I .
" power --v--I ,
17lity

'table,

of hunger, even to eat
if there were riO other.

if the

hread,

110W .fan8~/ied

upon the

And inueed this opinion, that it was
lawful to violate the Sabbath for prefervation of life, fce~s plainly
to have obtained before the tranUation of the Septuagint, who ren.
del.' the words in,Exod. xii. r6. to this pnrpo[e, Ye flrtll do no flrvile work on if, hut that which jhall be done flr the faftty of life;

Whitby' J AnnOtation;.

t Tfle !hew-bread (which in Hebrew is literally the bread of
faceJ) was fo called, not bccaufe it was fet upon the golden tOible
which was in the fanCl:uary, bllt becau[e it was placed before the Lord,
i. e. not far from the ark of the covenant, which was 'the fymbol of
his more immediate prefence. Thefeloaves, according to the nnmber
of the t,ribes, were twelve: They were made fonr fquare, covered
over \vith leaves (jf gold, .and were of a coniiderable bignefs, having
about three quarts of flour in each. They were ferved up hot every Sabbath-day, and, at the {arne time, the il:ale ones, which had
been expofed the whole preceding week, were taken away, and illlowed to be eat by none but the prieil:s, and that only in the holy
place, which was [he-tabernacle at firil:, and afterwards the temple,
LfV. xxiv. 5. rifc, And the reafon of this.inflitution feems to have
been, to reprefent, in a more lively manner, to the people, . God's
government and prefence among them; thl~, as the tabernacle
firfi, and then the temple, was his palace and place of rdidence, fQ
thefe weekly fervices of bread, wine, and faIt, (fay the Jews),
~vere to denote hi~ habitation among them, as if he had been ';1.11
earthly prince, for whum fnch provi£ions are made; Calmet's Dictionary, uncler the word; and Lamy's Ifllrodtltlion.
Ii There are forne who pretend to inftr, from the paffa!!t' of St
Mark, chap. ii. :2 7. that the words in St rvlatthew, 'The Son if IrIan
iJ Lord alJo of the Sabbath, chap. xii. 8. are of the fame import
with, The Sabbath ~uaJ made for man; fo that the Jim cf ma1J is
here put for all men in gener<Ll, and, con[equemly, the fenie of
the 'vycrds mufi bel that everyone is lord of the Sabbath, to ob.r
fe.ry~
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A. M. "power to difpenfe with the ceremonial laws (d) conAlOlS. ,&.. , , cern,mg
. .It. "
....
&1.
Dom
f'
'
rem,
Id
'3 1 , &c.
Not long a:-ter
th15, our S
aVlOur
Ie fi1: Jerma
an·
fro~.
returned into Galilee, where on another Sabbath-day,
lVLltt .:11. i. while he was pr'eaching, there ftood before him a man,
ruk:~i.l.:~ whofe right-hand was fhrnnk, and withered; imd, when
Johnv I
th~ Scribes and Pharifees infidiouily watched bim, whether
to .~att.
he would cure him or not, our Lord bad him ftand up in
;;~~k~~.14' the midft of the aflembly as an objeCl: of p)Jblic cOlumiLukeix 37. feration, and turning to thefe fuperH:itiou$ obferv.ers of the
John vii. I. Sabb:Hh, put the queftion II to them, whether they thought
~1~ it la1l!/ul, on the Sa blJ£l th-day, to do good, 9r ill, aElufjlly
." att. XII. 9·
-r;;!'.
I to doli
. " A n d t hen, f rom
Mark
iii .•. to Javc
ll,; e, fJr negI'19entl)'
f.JLroy zt r
Luke vi 6.
•
their
alqd himfelt~

for curing the
ferve

or difpenfe with it, according to the can or exigency of his
man ,;,ith affairs. Bur bdide, that the phrafe, Son of !vIan, which is ufed no
t~\wlt~er lefs than eighty-eight times iii the New Teitament, is, in all other
fhe
on places, fet to de nNe our Eldred Lord, and in Dm. vii. (3. from
ame. whence it is originally taken, it is thought by all ancitllt Jews, 3$
well as C.nrifiians, to fignify the MdIilh only; it is plain, that thde
two paifagts are diflinCl: propofitions in St Mark, chap. ii. 27· 28,
and that they can relate to 110 other than our Saviour Chrift; beeaufe
be tdls the Pharifees, and therein means of himfelf, that, in ~hat
lJlace, there was on( g,/:ater than the temple, i. e. whofe proph.eric
()ffice was of more conft'quenee to the world than the facerdotal
adminiftrations in the temple, and ought therefore, leaft of all,-In
Le interrupted by a fuperfiitious obfervation of the Sabbath. Thl
Sabbath was made for man, muft therefore fignify, that it was fil'ft
appointed for the good and benefit of man; and, being [0, it cannot reafonably be [llppofed to oblige him to any thing [0 contrary
to humanity as fiarving or debilitating his namre; and therefore,
:IS the Son tfMew came 110t to dejiroy 1lJens lives, but to [ave thlJ1JJ,
he muIl: have poweer, in fuch cafes as concern the ga0cl and welfare; of mankind, to diJpenfe with the firict reft of the Sabbath
which the law required; Caimct's C017l'l7JuJtary; and H(JZZ1MJ'Jd'l
and Whit6y's Annotat;am.
(Ii) ·\-lark ii. 27 .
• 1/ This is not contrar; to what St Matthtw, chap. xii. 10. tells
as, viz. That thty aIked him, bccauli: both are true. They
afked him, Whether it was la'wful to heal? And he, in reply,
fays, I alfo wtll a.lk you olle thing; I . it Jaufol 012 th( SabbathGay to do good, or to do evil.:> Lnke vi. 9. Weare not however [0 i'uppofe, that, by doing evil, Ollr Saviour propouuded
to the Pharifees, Whether, on the Sabbath. day , it was I_wfut
to do that, which, on any other day, is utterly unlawful? for then
rtidJol)~ doubt, they would have ~ad a ready anfwer for him;
iliq):

r
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their own praCtice, in l'unning to the relief of any dumb A. M.
creature on the Sabbath.day, he fairly inferred, that whan'1~3;, ta~.
ever their hypocri(ical pretences might be, they themfelves 31, &".
efteemed it lawful to do good on that day; and [0, look· fl'o~
•mg a bout 111m
. Wit
. h lOme
r
.
l'
h' Matt. XII. I.
mark s 0 f'III d'IgnatIon
WI' t ell' Mark ii 13.
ftrange pervel'fenefs, he cOinmanded the poor man to Luke vi. t.
ftrc:tch out his lame hand, and that very moment it became John v. I.
a'S found as the other.
to.:'-'1 att .
'r
•
XVll. 14'
The Pharnees, however, though filenced by hiS argu· Mal'kix.14'
ments, and furprif~d at his miracles, wOllld not furceafe Luke i~:3 7·
their malice, but joined in confultation with the Herodians John VIl I.
(though a fea quite oppofite to them in principles) how M~;:::
they might take away his life; which when oUl' Saviour Mark iii. 6.
l,lDderftood, he withdrew with his difciples '" toward the Luke vi.ll.

, fe'i-only, whether, according to the infiitution of the Sabbath, it
Was lawful to do good, or not to do it, to fave life,or not to fave
it, when a man had it equally in his power. And the reafcJil why
@U1' Saviour infl:ances in faving a life is, becaufe it was a maxim then
among the Jews, that, on the Sabbath-day, all fervile' work was
prohibitc-d, except where the life of any man or beafi was concerntd; but the modern Jews are of a contrary opinion, and, in hatred
to Chrifiiam, (as Gratius thinks), have lo~ded the obfervation of th~
Sabbath with fnch trifting and fuperfiitious praCtices, as their forefathers and ancient doCtor:, knew nothing of; Whitby'J and Beau ..
fibre's Annotations; and Galmet's Commentary.
* It was a direCti"n which our S:lViour gave to his difciples~
When they perftcute ) ou in this city, flee to another, Matt. x. 23:.
and a rule which himfdf put in praCtice: For when by his doctrine and miracles he could do no good upon men by rea[on ofu.JC
hardnefs of their hearts, Mark iii. 5. he ufually departed, a~4 retired, that hI! might give place to their wrath, and fecure himfeJf
from their malice, Matt. xii. 15, and John viii 59. Whe'n th~
providence of God brillgs trials upon us, we may rea[onably hope,
that his mercy will be magnified in our re[cue fr,·m them; but
there is not the fame aifurance due to thofe troubles which our own
forwardnefs or indifcretion involve us in. God hath no where promifed to work miracles for our deliverance, nor engaged to [ave
thofc who are not careful to fave themfeJves. He hath commanded
us tQ take up our creji, when he' lays it in our way; but he hatq
not commanded, that we fhould go out and reek it; nay, or that we
fhould meet it, when we can pafs by an\ilther way, and honefily, and
with a good confcience, e[cape from it. He hath promifcd to [ucJ:our them that are tempted, i. i. fuch as are' purely paffive in the
qrlng;; but, when lllen break their ranks; ;md, w~ho!.lt orders
t.llt
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A. M. fea·fide; but which way foever he went, his name was
4°35, &1 now gr('.WD fa famous, that vaft multitudes, not only out

of G,lldee, but from Jerufalem, from the provinces of
Judea, anJ Idumaoa t, and all the country about Jordan.
Matt. xii. 1 as far as tile l\Tedirerranean ka, to the coafts of Tyre and
Mark ii. 2.3 SIdon, hearing the report of his miraculous power to cure
Luke vi. I
John v •. all difeales with a word of his mouth, the touch of hill
to Mm.
hand, or barely the touch of his garment, came, with their
xviij 1.4'
tick and poifeifed, for help, and, as faft as they came.
J';lar~lx.I4·
d' 1
N ay, to i'uc h a d egree was h'IS f arne .mLl.kci"37 be cure t lem.
Jolm vii 1. Feared, that the very deVIls and unclean fpirits public,
--- "', Iy confe:!1ed that he was the Son of God, till, upon aU
~4t~ x:. J. occations, thev were reftrained and compelled to filence.
L~~e
Finding fo'me in~onvenience in the preifures of th~
, peoflle; he ordered his difciples, for the time to come, to
1'1' h fi have a fmall veifel always in readinefs for him to fiep inrg
hi:'t~vel~~g upon occafion; and fa retired to a folitary moun~am t.
~'pO~les~'
.
wher~
Ann D\lD
31, <be.
flam

vtl?

from their commander, will needs march np (as it were) to the
muuth of a loaded canon, hy turning their own teITll'tu;" this i, not
courage, but fool hardiIltfs; and, whatexer exptdatiom thde men
may cheri01 of God's afhllance in fue h cafes, [h~y are nIt tht' ef~
feCts of a vigorous faith, and well-grounded truil: bur of ~ blind and'
hot-headed prtfUTl1p:ioll; -Stanhopc'J Ocrpjional j"(r1lnnJ,
t TI,(,ugh this be no more than a Greek nan',e l'ni\'ep from tl]e
Hebrc:w Edom, yet it is not to be undedtpod of the original habital lOll of tht Edumltts, n'olllJt Stir but I ather of that {ollth, m part
fOf the province of Judea, which, during the captivily 01 tbe Jt Wi
,at Babylon, being lefr dt'flitlllt', or nl'[ [. fficienily il,habitt'd by its
m,lives, ftf'ms to have been polTt{[. d by Ihe neighbouring i(:umreans.
Tilde IdumlEans, when afterwar ls conquered by (hi Ma((ahee~,
c]-ofe ratbl r to ('illbl'ace t1~( Jl willi religi(,n [h,n 10 quit the habitations
they bad tahen poficffion ot; and, though here upon they" ere incorporatc,d into the body of the Jrwifh naliop., yrt that tJ aCt of Jude.
which they inhabited did nOl ft, foon lofe tbe name of kurr,rea,
derivfd Jr(l1T1 them. but retained it, n(,[ only in Ollr S, vicur's days,
but for a conliderabJe time afterwards, ll'~JI/J (Jeography of tht
New 'Teflament.
t ~()mc have thOlll.'1J! that the words Iv T" "'P0(1'wx." Tii Ell.,
fhuu l be rendered ill an hwft of pra,yer of Cod, or ill a jjmagogtle
drdi( ed to the fervice oj God; but thq] tb~y will be (:l nterned
to find ont any hcufc 0f prayn which ar this timt: llodd on a
!TI0untain~ or any pla~e (ex.cept the l~mple) \vhich was called
"

"'

,

.

~
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where he continued all night in prayer, intending next A, M.
morning to make an election of fome particular perfons, ~(jH - &c~
both to be witne1fes of his actions and difcotirfes, and, af- '~~'\ ~~rn.
ter his departure out of the worlel, his vicegerents upon from
earth, founders of his church, and propagators of his go MM~ttk ,~ii "
ar 11 ~3·
fipe I .
Luke vi, I .
The number of thefe, according to the patriarchs, fohn v, I .
was twelve; Simon (who is likewife named Peter) and to ,~atr,
Andrew; James t (commonly called the Great) and M~~k ii~!4
John; Philip and Bartholomew t; Matthew and Thomas; LlIke i<, 31:
James John vii ! .
'.~

by that name: Nor can we conceive why our Lord /hould go into a
mountain to pray, if it ,vere not for the privacy and retirement of
it, which he could not have had in any common place of divine worlhip. Our Saviour, however, beinf?; abont to [end (lut hi, twelve
apofl:les, thought that fa great a work as this could not be ,lone..
without offering up his [olemn addrdfcs to God for rh,ir [uece/s ;
and accordingly having found out a place of retirement, he thither
betook himfelf, and as the evangelii1s inform LIS" c<>nrinw d all
1Jight in prayer, leaving the bilhop, and governors of his church an
€xample what they are to do in the great anti m menlOU, ~ffilir of
appointing per[ons to the miniHry of the gofpe!; Whitby's and Fool's
Annotations .

t, Thefe two brothers our Saviour calls Boanergef, a word compofed of two Hebrew or Syriac words, but what have funerediilmlt
alteration in their pailing into the Greek language, l"or whether it
l:Je that the Greek tranfcriber has mii1aken them, or that thi, mighc
he the corrupt way of pronouncing them in Galilee, crrtain it is,
that the originals are benei rehenz, ,denoting [ons oj'thunder, or of It
t£mpejl; a name given to them in allufl'.n to the natural heat 'Id
zeal of their temper, and that vehemence and efficacy wherewith
our Saviour forefaw that they would preach the gOlptl. Of the
former of thefe they gave an edrly ini1ance, in their delire to call
down fire from' heaven to ccnfume the Samaritans, Luk e ix. )' 4, ;
and, in the A3:s of the Apoil:les, we find that Peter and John an~
the chief attars and fpeakers in the defence and prop.lgation of the
gofpe), and that thr zeal of Junes and Peter [enm to be the; rear n
why the one was fJain by He,rod, and the other impriii,ned, in order to the like execl1tion; Calmet's Commentary; and Beaufobre'l
;md Whitby' f .4m;U:2!ions,
t The name gi"£:l} here tel this ~pome, is not his proprr but pam
rronymical name, and imports only the fan of 'lholonzew, or 'ToblLai:
So that we :l:'e fiil! at a lofs for his perfon,.l name, unlels we will
admit of the cvl1jcctnre, that he \V.13 indeed liO other than Nathanael. To thi2 pm'po{c it is rtmark:lble, Iil:, That 80S no other Cd
Vil-ngdiit makes rnen.ti\lll Qf Nathanael but ':'; }l,bn, [0 b~ never
Z
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A. M.
0

4 ;5, &c.

A;~. g~.m.

Chap. If.

James, t (commonly. called the Lt/s~, and Simon t the
Canaanite' Judas, the brother of this J.~mes, and t Judas I[c<lIio~, who [0 jullly. defer.ved the title of traitl)r.

To

from
M.ltt.x!i. r.
Markii·2.3·

~llh: vi. 1. once makes mention of Bartholomew. 2dly, That in the catalo~nl!:
JOhl\l! v. r. of the apofiles, Philip and Bartholomew are always coupled t~ge-

b' lent
r
ther, andwcre, very proba'IY,
out toget her to preach tht go-

,att.
xvii. 14.·

tc>

Markix '4. fpel: And fit cornp:mlOns they were, fuppofing Nathanael to be the
Luke i~: H. man with whom, it is plain. that Philip had dn intimacy, and was

John VII.

I.

the firfi infirument of bringing him to Jefus. 3dly, That this Na2. named in company with feveral of the apofiles, upon our Saviour's /hewing himfdf at the fea.
of Tiberias, after his refurre.:iion, which the evaligelifi telIs us was
the third t,ime of his doing fo, ver. J 4'. and fome pr~{umption that
he \vas one of them. 4thly, That, at the two former time~, it is,
exprefsly faid, that he appeared to the eleven, John xx. 19 26.
And here, at the third time of his appearance, thofe that are named
with Nathanael are all of that number, From thefe conGderations,
it is more than probable that Nathanael was one of the apofiles ;
which can only be accounted for, by fuppoling that St John call.
the (arne perfon by his proper name, lVathanaei, whom the other
evangeliO: calls by his patronymieal, Bartholomew; Stanhope C~J the
epi/ffes and gnJPeis, vol. 4
t Thomas, in Hebrew, or Syriac eitber, lignifies a I-win, anti
fo. is the fame with Didymus, that other name whereby this apoille
is fometimes called .
. t Some are of opinion, that Simon is here called the CanaaniU,
from Cana, a little town in Galike, the place of his birth and habitation; but others rather think, finee this apo!lle is by St Luke,
Chlp. vi. r 5. called ZeloteJ, the K,,,,,,.iT., and Z"A'OT~' are perfeCtly'
the fame, jufi as Cephas and Peter, Tabitha and Dorcas an;. That
there was a faCl:ion among the Jews, a little before the defiruCtiolt
of their city and nation, who aifumcQ to themfelves the title of zealetJ, (out of an hypocritical ofientation of holinefs, though at the
fame ti;nc in their hearts and practices they were the low eO: of
men), we have given a fufficient account above, p. J :<0.; but whether that faCtion was in being in our Saviour's time, or whether to be
of the number of fuch zealots, may not be an injury and rrproacltto this apofile's memory, is mueh to be doubted; Hammond's An.
tiotations; and Ca/met's Commentary.
t This man's Ilrname may be taken, tither (iOm the place
of his birth, which was Carioth, in the tribe of Hfachar, wht'reoC \ve have mmtion in Jolh. xv. 25. and Amos ii. 2 or fro111
the Syriac word Secariat, denoting the purft or ~ualJet whicll
it \'"a:; the office of this }LJdas to carry; or from the word
A.'hara, or Ijcara, wl1ich lignifies to j/rangle j and tilercfcre a

"-""v-' [hanad is by St John, chap. xxi.

n:w,e

NEW TESTAMENT.
t To thefe he gave the name of apqflles t, and as he

Chap. If.

pe'r~

4. M•.

ceived the multitude gathering round him, thefe he called ~U'D&:',
nearer thall the reft to him, and' began that moft excellent 3~' &~ •
di4courfe. which comprifes all the great principles of the f~?m l\'latt..
:m. J. Mark:
ii. "3 Luke

vi.

J.

]oha

name which the evangeliil:s might giV'e him after his death: But all MV'~tlt'h' to ..
J 1 '
• .0.
1T
d'~' XVII.
lhelt etymologIes are no more than mere COl1jeuures; nammon 's I4.Markix.
Gnd Bea1tjobrlf's Annotations; and Calmet's Commentary.
'4' Luke ix.
t The wifdom·of Chrifi faw fit to admit Judas into the number of 37.Johnvii.
llis difciples, that by him the counfe! of God, in giving up his Son to I.
death, and the prt'LiiCtiol1s of the prophets might be fulfilled, ACts i. ~
16. Thb very perfon, however, is by our Lord fent to preach the
gofpel, to cure difeafes, and to cail: our devils, who had himftlf a
devil, John vi. 70. therd)y to teach us, .that Ihe mitlion of a perfon
may be valid, though hI' be not faptl-ified;. and that in things belonging to the miniil:erial office, we lhould hearken even to fuch perfons:l,nd obey them; 'Fhitb,' J Annotations.
t The word' A7fJ"M". lignifies an envoy, and was a name given
by the 1rws to any md[mger in general, .but more efpecially to fuca
perfons as were fent by the high.priefi, and heads of the people,to collea the ~ithes, and other dues belonging to the temple or fynaWlgqe, or to carry their orders and mandates to the cities and provinces, when any affairs relating to rt ligion were tranfaaed; and to thiscufiom Sr Paul feems to allude, when he fiyles himfdf an apafllc,.
not of man, neither by man, but of lefts Chrift, Gal. i. T. Our
Saviour indeed, as .he was no lover of innovations, took the word
from among the Jews; but then he raifed it to a much higher and more
honourable lignification: for himfelf declares, that he fent out his a-'
poi1:les, even as his Father fem out him, John xx. 2 r. ;, e. with a full
commiffion to aa in his fieaGl, even as he did in God's: and accordingly we may obferve. that as the l"ather gave judgment to the Son~
J\>hn v. 22· fo in effect tl1e Son gives judgment to the apofUes,
Matth. xix. 28 and Luke xxii :<0 ; that as the Father gave the Son
power to fOJ"i!;ive linsnpon earth. Matth. ix 6. fo the Son gj-fe~ power
to the ap'l{lb to remit lins on earth likewife, John xx. 23.; that as
the Father gave the S \n the honour to lit down with him on his throne,
fo the Son !;ave the apofl:les the privilege to !it with him on thrones,
M mh. xix. 28. and Luke xxii. 30 ; and that as the father gave the
Son to be the. foundation or corner· {lone of the church, Matth. xxi.
42 fo the 'ion gave the apofiles to be foundations upon a foundation;
for fo the church is faid to be built upon' the foundation of the apofrits, Chriflbeing th~ cMef ~Qrner·flone) Eph. ii. 20.; Hammond's
ANHotationJ.
'.
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A. M. Chriftian religion, and is commonly called the t jermr;n o~
&c, the mount. . , .
Ann.
Dom.
H erem.
. h e pronounces d'Ivers bl eillmgs, b ot h IipIrltUa
,. 1 an d.
3 J , be.
from Matt temporal, to frich as t~e gener,llity of the world efieemed
~L I, Mark milerable; to t 1le poor in (pidr, or hu:nble minded; to the
11. ,,~ Luke k' d
d merCl. f u 1; to t h
'
vi.
J. John
In an
e pIOUS
mourners; to t h e peacev.
to
makers; to the meek and patient; to the pure in hean; to
Ma ·h.xvii. fuch as hunger and thirfi after righteoufnc:fs; and to fuch as
:t4,~arkiz:.
-1 r
d
h
.
f H erem
. h e lnILruLLS
. 11. n
. J4. Luke ix. are pefIccute upon t e account t'let·eo.
37j:lhnvii. the apofiles more efpecially in their duty; ;lnd in fever:ll com~.
parifons ferting before the.'n the high !htion wherein he had
~ fo lately placed them, and how, much it would redound t9
-4 0 H.,

I

l..ukevbo..
li".tamous
termon on
t The mOlmtain where our Lord delivered h;s difcourfe is gene.
·tile mount. rally fupplfep to be Tabor: for by compadng St M Irk, Ch.lp. iiI. r 3.

with the other two evangtlifh, Mmhew, chJp, xiv '2 •. an(l Lllke,
chap. vi 12. be. we indY perceive, (hat it was not far di!ldnt from
fome part of the fe1 of Tiberias, whither our Lord h ld rt'rired very
lately from the Phdrifees, and about five or fix kagLles Ir lm Capernaum, whither he returned after hi; defcent from rhl' m"llnt
But
then the quefl:ion is, whether this fermon be the fame with what we
find recorded by St Luke, ch:tp vi 20.? Now, in order to refolve
this, we may obferve, IfI, That the fermon in .... t Mmhew was de.
livered before the healing of the leper, ch.p. VIi, 2.; whereas St
Luke, who promifes to difcourfe in order of what Chri!l di.l, gives
us firft the ftory of the leper, chap. v J 2. and then an aCCOU1\( of
Chri!l's fermon, chap. vi. 20. 2dfy, That the fermnn in St Mat·
thew, our Lord preached on the mount, and called his difclples llP
to him; whe."eas St Luke informs us, that our Lord camf' down with
11is diCciples from a mount, and ftood in the plain, and from thenco
preached what he recorded, ver. 20. And, 3dly, That St Luke 0mits the much greater part of the fermon, as it is recorded by Sa
MJtthew, mentions only four beatitudes; whereas St Matthew fpeaks
of eight, and l!'ls added four woes, vel'. 24. ire. whereof \ve find
no indications in St Matthew. Since the fermons then are fo very
different in their matter, as well as in the circllmftances of time and
place, it is reafonable to {i]ppofe, that they an! not the fame; thOllgh
(:onfidering that after both the fermons we find our Lord returning
to Capernaum, and healing the centurion's fervant,. Matth. viii. 5.
and Luke vii. I.' we lnay probably conjeCl:ure, that he fpake the fer~
mon ill St Matthew, whilft he was fitting on the mount, to his difd·
pl.es; but that in St Luke he afterwardS' fpake when he came' down
into the plain, chap. vi. 20. in the audience of all the people, chap.

vii. I.; Whitby's AunotatiQlli.
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their honour, if they behaved well, and to their difho- A. M.
nour, if otherwife; he recommends to them, above all 3S , Db'.
other things, purity of life and converfation. Herein he n3~',
expounds the true meaning, and fhews the jufl: extent of from..
feveral moral precepts, viz. the laws againtl: murder, MM.lttk· ~.1l. I •
. fl: autery,
d 1
. f lperJury;
:'
.
agam
agam
t h at concernmg
reta1·.lr
lao Luke 1I.a.j.
vi. I.
tion, . and that of loving our neighbour; and re[cwes tilem John v. I.
from the wretched gloffes and int-erpretations which the to .~atth.
Jews had put upon them. Herein he explains, and teaches ~~~k'i~: 14the pr.oper method of performing with acceptance, the Luke i~.,37'
feverar duties of charity to the poor, prayer, and fafting. John vn. I.
Herein he diffuades us from all covetous inclinations, and ~
~nxious thoughts con<;erning the things of this world,
from a confcioufnefs of our being under the providential
care of God; and having laid do~vn feveral other precepti
and inftruetions, he concludes the whole with this admoDitlOn,
That whoever heard, believed, and pra8ifed the
things contained in his diJcourJes, would, in the event, be like
II. wife builder, who laid the foundation of his houfe upon a
rock, not to be affeCled by wind or weather; but that he whl)
"eard and praElifed them not, would be like a man who built
.his houJe upon the (and, (oon to pe blown down by the winds,
and wajhed away by the jloods t.
Thjs fermon was delivered with fueh a grace and maje- Mat. v~ii. I;
fiy, as gained the applaufe of the whole audience, andra~k I. 4'
made them very readily declare their fenfe of the differ- U C v. u~
ence b~tween fuch divine difcourfes, and the jejune harangues t of their ordinary teachers, the fcribes; and,

r

tlit

t Thl': word which we render floods, is in the Greek ""OTIX,«.1•
.which, tho' it chiefly lignifies rivers, i. e. fuch Hream, as arife iToiU
fprings, does frequently denote land.jfoods, or torrents, which ar~
Qccationed by any tempefluous [udden rains; for C, Eufiathius eX.
plains Ihe word, in his notes upon this p, {f1p:e in Homer, lliad 4.
'.n~ I'

aTE XE!f./.-«-PPOI 7t'OTfXf.l.-o2 X«'T' OpEcr~; pEo~1E~J
'E. ,«.uyayx"",,, (J'u,«'tiJo.Jo.i10y O'",«OY iJSwf
Kp"v';;v '" ,«EydtJo.c.JV, &c.

t The words in the text arc, He taught th",! til one t"flf had
Ilztfhority, and mt as the jcri/m, Matth. vii. 29 But they cer·
tainly are rni!1aken, who interpret the w'mb in this flnfe : " He taught them as the amhor of the do~trj!lc Wi'lCh he preach,~ ed; as one who had amhority in his own name to pl'opoHnd the
H tttrms of life and deatl~;" be~a~ i~ is Ilot only cQIltrary to the
1l;t.t\1l~

::.r::-
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to confirm his doctrine by the tdHmomy of miracles,our
upon his dc:!ce£lt frum the mount, he<lI:<1
&Co • a leper, and then remitted him to the prieft, to mJ.Ke his
from..
oblation, .in acknoVlLdgment of hi~ cure.
Matt. ~11.1.
At his return to Capern<Lum he cured, at a dilt:ance.
~:~~ ~i.·t the favourite [ervant of the Ro 'nan centurion t. who had
John V.I. ffi1.de an ample declaration of his divine power, and
to .~alth. thereupon received from him as ample commenddtioll of
::~k~:"I4' his faith; and, at his arriv~l at the gatt!> of Naia, t. he
Luke ix 37' reftored to life a widow's only fan, as the peopl~ were
l0hn vii. ~'carrying him out to his funer"l, to the great joy and
~- comfort of his parent, and the no !efs wonder and afro};lat.
VlIl s·
r n.
,
h' occa fion,
Lukn,ii
I. m'!hment 0 f t h e lpeclators,
wno,
upon tIS'
A. M.

tH,t em• Bleifed Saviour,

3::

liis curing

the centurion's fer- nature of his propllt'tic office, hut t() his own frequent dcclarationsj
va~t,
that the del1nne whi.h -he taught was 110t his own, but his who font
ra.ld:!,~ f~n bim; and t-Yat he '/pake, nQt of himjeJ{, or in hiJ own name, but as
N~im. he had hcardfi'om his Father, and as lie had command(d him to JPeak,
'J-nkevii.1 I. John vii. 16. 17. J 8. viii. 28. xii. 49 xiv. ro.; and therefore
the truer interpretation is, what Lightfoot and others give us, '{liz.
~, That he fpake as a prophet, having :mthority from God to deli" ver his mdfage to them, and not a" the fcribes, who pretended
" only to deliver the traditions of their forefathers, and to teacIl
" them no more than what they had learned from Hillel, Sham" mai, Abtalien," rb'c.; Whit&y's Annotations.
t He was an officer, commanding an hundred men, much of
~he fame rank and fration of one of our captains, and belonged t3
the iron legion, (as it was called), \vhich was ufually quartered in
Jlldea; HoweJ/'! HiJlory, in the notes.
t Nairn, or Nain, fa called for the plcafantnefs of its fituation,
was a town of Galilee, about two leagues from Nazareth, and no~
fo much from mount Tabor, between which and the city ran the
river Kifon. From our Saviour's meeting the funeral coming {Jut of
the gares, we may learn, that it was a cufrom among the Jews ta
bury their dead in the day-time, when the nearefr friends and relations followed the corpfe, which was ufually carritd in proceiIioll
through the frreets and public places, [0 the. cremireries, which
were gmerally at a conliderable diftance from the city, becaufe
they looked upon their graves as places full of pollution; whereas
~e Chrifliam, in hopes of a joyful refw-reCtion, and upon prefldmptIOn that many of thofe whole bodits are repolired in the earth arc:
in a frate of felicity in heaven, look upon thefe places wi!h great re{pea and velleration, and accordingly have our tombs ereCted .always
'll'ery ncar, and fometimes within the body of our churches; Whit~
.y's Tai1e of}Jam; and Caltllet.'s CQmminlarYQ1JLzil:e vii. 12.
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zlorified God, and publicly declal'eJ, th:lt (e) a mighty
P raphe! was fprung up among them; cwd that God
t.
·
'Vzijizted hIS peop e.
.

t

A.

M.
&c.
lnn. Dom.
3 I, &c.
from
Matt. ~ii, r.
Markll.
:I.).
Luke
"j. r.

ha.14Q3S,

Upon the fame of this, and feveral other miracles,
which our Saviour did daily, John the Baptift, who was
. prllon,
'1'
l'
d' r ' 1
.
.
fl'
ft,)'ll In
lent
two 0 f' l'
lIS Help es to mqulre 0
11m,
t whether he himfelf was the promifcd Mc:Hiah, or fome John V.I.
other perron was 1:0 appear in that charaCter? As our Lord to ..Matt.
was at that time working many miracles II, curinl! the .nar
!~II'k~4'
IX,I.!..
~

Lukeix·31 •

•

John vii, I.
( e) Luke vii. I 6.
"'--v-J
t The people of Naim do, in there words, acknowledge Jefus to His anhvcr
be the Meffiah, or that great prophet whom Mufcs had promifcd to to the Hap.
the Jews: The Lord thy God will raft up unto thee a prophet, from tia's difcith~ midjf of thu, of thy brethren, like unto me, unto him jha'! ye pIes, and
l
D cut. XV111,
.. ['i.; ,or
C
r'b c th'IS propl
commenhl!arKen,
they d CICr!
Jet'III t he very dation
liE
fame terms that Zacharias, the father of John the Baptifl:, lIiakes hiw.
ufe of to denote the Mdliah: Thi! Lord hath vijitedhi; people,
Luke i. 68.; Calmet'; Commentary.
t The words in the text are, Art thou he that jhould come, or rather, he that IJ coming? For the prophecies of the Meffiah in the
Old Tefl:amtnt were fo plain, and yet his PO'fOll or llame fo unknown to the Jews, that they were wont to exprefs it by fume circumlocution, and more efpecially, by this of. ;p xJ,.,.evo., he that cometh; for f() he is termed Matth. iIi. I I. xxi. 9. Luke vii. 20. xix.
38. John xii. 13. and Heb. x, 37 &c.; and this name they ga.thered trom Habakkuk, where he is called, he that jhall come,
chap', ii. 3.; and from Daniel, where he is fl:ykd, he that cometh.
with the cloud; of heaven, chap. vii. 13.; Hammond'; and Whitby'l

AnnotalioJ1s.
U If it be afked, How the feeing of thefe things done by

OUf

Saviour could be a fufficient argument to John's difciples, that he
was, in truth, the Meffiah? The reply is, that the perf~mnance of
thefe things was exaCl:ly al1fwering the charaCl:er which lbe prophet
had given of the Meffiah, viz. That, at the coming of God to [ave

them,the eyes of the blind Jhould be opened, and the ears oj the deaf
unflopped; that the !a7JJe Jhozdd leap (IS an hart, and the tongue of
the dhmb jhould jing, Jfaiah xxxv. 4. &c.: And therefore, infiead of g,iving them a direCl: anfwer, which Il).igbt. be liable to the
old objeCl:ion of his bearing record of him [elf, John viii I~, our
Saviour refers them to the miracles they faw him do; miracles qf
the fame kind that were predi.:ied of the Meffiah, and then leaves,
it to their own mafl:er to draw the concluIions from thence; which
was a method of conviCtion more {hort and, {hong, and withal more
~greeable to our Saviour's modeJ1:y and great humility, than any long
detail of arguments would have proved ~ Pta/'s Alinotation;; and

ea/met' J C01l2melltary.
V~)L.

I.

deaf,
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A, M. deaf, the blind, the lame, be; and inftruCt:ing the peQ4°35, &, pIe that were gathered about him; inftead of giving a
~~. D&~ direCt: anfwer to their qu~ftion, he bad them .go, and r.~

port what they faw to their mafl:er. And havmg thus tlifmiifed them, he began to difcourfe to the people ~oncern-'
lVI ar kll',2. 3 ' ing John, giving a large encomium of the aufierityan4
uk
LevI.
I.
f'
f'.
1
f'.
f h'~s f un~llon,
n'
John v. I. holinefs 0 hiS penon, t t.le greatnels 0
to ,~att. aQd divinity of his commiffion; and hen~e tak~ng,occafioll
XVI!. ~4'
to blame the perverfenefs of the age, 1U rejectIng both
MarkIX,I4·
rl.'
( h'
1 h Baptl'ft was
:Lukeix
37, his and the Baptl'ft" s telLlmony,
t oug 1 t e
John, vii.' I. a man of a mortified deportment, and he a peKon of a
~ free and affable behaviour, fo ~ha~ t poathing would pleafe '
Matt. ~,l. 7,
. . . .
.
them)

from
lVIatt.:.ii,

I.

J

}ukevll,l4"

+

Maimonide~ obferves, tIlat though the Jews generally recken
eleven degrees of prophecy; yet two of thefe were fomething more
fublime and excellent than ordinary prophecy. The one of there
wa5 what they call the graduJ MojaicUJ, whell the prophet had ~
familiar converfe with God upon all occafions; and the other, whe!l
he had his revdations, not from a dream or ecfiafy, bnt an immecliate diCtate @f the Holy Ghofi. Of this fc,u:.t-was. John the: Baptifi,
who was plainly told by the Father, Marth. iii. 17. John xiii. 3.;
and, !s plainly proclaimed it to others, that J cfus was th~ Lamb of
God. Other prophets [poke of the coming of Chrifi, but then they
did it in a dark an~ obfcure manner. They raw him only at a difiance, in a dream, Qr in a viGon of the night, and couched their
predictions under a veil of enigmatical phra[es; but the Baptifi fpake
of him openly and di!1:inCtly. He knew him; he was converfant
with rim; he pointed him out to the people; had, in {hart, the h9nour of baptizing him, and hearing the voice from heaven tefiifyiqg
of him, ThiJ iJ my beloved Son, i1,1 whom I a1JJ wefJ pleafed. And,
upon ,here accounts, we find him called a great and ilI\lfirious per;fan, Luke i, J 5. on~ fill,d with the Holy Ghojl, and, by way of
excellence, the Prophet of the Mojf Hig~, ver. 76.; Hammond~1
Annotations; and Calmet'J Commentary,
The words -of our Saviour, to i1Iull:rate this,are theft;,
l¥e have piped unto you, and ye have not d4l/ced.; we hav~
wzounzed unt.o YOtt, tf/Zd ye have not lammted, Matth. xi, J 7. whick
feem to be a plOverb, founded upon a cufiom among the Jewiih
children, to itnitate what they faw done by others upon greater
occ;,fions, and parriclliarly the cllilom in fefrivities, or funerals;
'When, in the 'former, as [oon as the mufician firuck up a tune,
~he company began to dance to his pipe j and, in the latter,
~s foon as fame old women had. begun the mournfnl [ong, the
}'e~ followed, lame11ling and beating th~ir breafl:s. Thefe th~
~!:d!.'l::l ~r-;::'e ured to act and fer[onate ill the fin:ets at play:
"
.....
" , ' .
~

+
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them), he proceeded to upbraid the feveral cities where moti: A. M.
of his miracles had been wrought, viz. Chorazim, Beth.- H 'D&tfaida, and more efpecially Capernaum, with their obHina '3nI~' &~~.
cy and impenitence; and having declared that the myfi:efro~
ries of the gofpel-revelation \Vere better adapted to the hum- ~at~ ~11. r.·
ble and modefi: than to the proud and worldly-wife, he con- L:~e ~;.l.::
dudes his difcourfe with an exhortation to fuch as were thus John v. I .
quaLified to be his (f) difciples, Come unto me t, all ye t hat t~.Matth.
labour and are heavy ladenj and 1 will give YOlt rdl, &c.
~~';ki~:;4'
No fO'oner had he finifhed this difcourfe, but a rich Pha- Luke iX'37_
rifee (whofe name was Simon) t invited him to dinner; John vii. I •
but while he was at table there happened an incident L"--..--'k
..
r
hat remark a ble: F
' woman, who 3 u. eVil.
!omew
or a ceream
His
a6
not pologizing

l°

for the woman in Simon's

and when one had begun the muficim;s part, and another the old wo- houfe,. and
man's part, and the rell did not fullow them in theirs, this gave occa- ~b(ol~tng
.fion to the proverbial faying which our· Saviour applies to the prefent h~; ~~:o.
purpore, in this fenfe, "I and John have both of us invited you to
" enter into the kingdom of heaven, or to turn to God by repentance.
" John, by the aullerity of his life, and r, by my affability and courIC refy, have endeavoured to recommend ourfe!ves; but all to no pur"pofe. You will neither mourn with him, nor laugh with me; but
tt for that very reafon, cenfl1re and revile our differenr behaviour, aC
f( counting him, for his referved temper, no better than a melan" cholic kind of mad,man; and me, for my open and free convert ( fation, a mere glutton and wine bibber;" Hammond's AnllOtations;
and Calmet's Commentary.
(f) Matth. xi. 28.
t 'To come rmto Chrijf, in the phrafe of the New Tellamenr, i~
to believe in him, and to become one of his difciples; and this invitation our Saviour gives to all mankind in general, and to the Jews
in particl1lar. To all mankind, foralinuch as all (withom the knowledge of Chrill) are heavy laden with the burden of their fins, and
the calamities incident to life; are fnrrol1nd.ed with a cloud of igno.
ranee. and held in bondage through the fear of death: and to the
Jews in particular, as they, under their difpenfation, were oppreifed
with a load of ceremonies, a yoke which ueithcr they nor their fathers
'Were able to bear, Acts xv. 10. be fides the additional weight whiGh
the Pharifees laid upon them, by [heir traditions, heavy burdens, and
grievo1ts to be born, Matth. xxiii. 4.; TVhitb/ s Annotations; snd
Calmet's Commentary.
t Is it not a little firange, that any interpreters 1110uid ever ima·
:iqe, that lhis i.i the famdlory with what we ~I,lj related in Matt~.
q
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not 1ori'g before
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had been noted for a lewd liver, came

,

,

xiv.

from
xxvi. Mark
and John xii. fince the hi!tories agree fcarce in any
Matt ~ii. J. tbing, unlets it be in bringing the alabail:er box of ointment, and aML akrk ";:1-3· noinring our Saviour's feet, which in thofe countries, cfpecially at
u e VI. I , .
h·
But nuw th
·
John v. 1 great entertalOments, was no uncommon t mg.
e anolHtto Matth. ing in the other evangeJifi:s was done at Beth:my, within two mileil
xvii. '.4.
of Jerufalem; this in St Luke in Galilee; that,in the houfe of one
M;llk~x.14. Simon the leper; this in the houre of one Simon a Pharifee; that bet

7l~t l~: 37· a little before out Sdvi'lur's paff1on; this a confiderable time before
~ it: at that Judas was offel1ded for the waile of the ointment; at tbis

Simon for the woman's touching our Saviour: upon tbat occafion ou:
Lord vindicates the woman from one head of arg[Jm~nt, and upon
tbis from another. So that all circumftances make it plain, that thefewere different actions, done by different per1ims, and at different
times'; Pool's l11motatiom.
t Who this woman was, the 1!,0fpel no where tells ns. We re'ld
indeed of three perfons who by il'veral evangeliils are faid to have
anointed our Lord's head and feet, viz. M317 Magdalene, i\!aty the
fifter of Lazarns, and this other woman, wl'om St Luke calls a fin.
'ner: And fome commentators make thefe three to be one and the
fame perfon. It is to be obfervcd, however, that the fiiler of Laza.
rus is all along 'reprefenied as a perfon of great fobriety and virtue,
who alw'ays lived at Belha~y, was none of our Lord's attendants, nor
ever orne into Galilee; and confeqnemly was a woman difiinCl: from
Mary Magdalene, who was of his retinue, Luke viii. 2. and from'
this mher woman \vho anointed his feet in Simon's houfe: But \\hether this Mary l\1;::gdalene, and this woman here called a finner,
IlJight not be the fame perfon, is not fo eafy to determine. The chaTJCl:eriflic of Magdalene is, that {he was the perfon out of whom our
Lord had caft feven devils; but tllen if the' tjrBion of thefe devils be
unr.er[wod (as fome will have it) in an allegorical fcnfe, the words
will well enough fuit with tIle finner in St Luke; or furpofe they
Were real devils, the ejection of thrm might be fome time before her
coming into Simon's houfe, and (as our Saviour's vindication of he.r
feems to imply) herreformation conftquwt thereupon, though SimoR
knew llotbing of it For thefe reafons fpme have imagined, that the
{inner in St Luke and Mary l\1~gdakne were both the fame perron;
and that {be was called Magdalene from the town and caille of Magdal, where her huiband, who had been a man of great diilinCtion,
bllt then dead, had laltly his habitation. It muft not be diffembled,
bO\'l:cver, that the moll general and prevailing (p;niou is, that thefe
Were two difierrnt 2nd (lifiin3. \Yemen; C(lI1JJti' J Lijjcrt.Jur lei troil
!.j.t/riel; a~d

b'Mli111V1>1i'.
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lnro the houfe, and t throwing herfelf at the feet of Jefus, A, M.
wafhed them wi:h the tears which flowed from her eyes, ~.~1~· to~
and then, having wiped th:.:m with her hair, fhe ·kifled 31, &c.
them, and anointed them with very precious ointment t.
from.
. d rlomet h'mg 0 f t h e cen fonous
'
Matt.
S ·lInon, wh 0 ft'll
1 retame
MarL X·I.
ii r.
fpirit of his feer, feeing this woman thus bufy in expreffing Luke vi~!:
her love and veneration for Jefus, began to think within John v. I .
ltim[elf, that t he could not poffibly be a prophet, • other
to ..Matth.
•
XVll. 14
wIfe Markix.14.
Lukeix·37·
John vii. I .

t The manner of the eafiern people was to lie upon a kind of
lied or couch while they were at meat; to put "ff their fandals before they lay down; and to have their [ervants and domdlics frand
behind at their feet; fo that this wom:m wanted not an opportunity
to expre[s her devotion to our Lord, while he was in thi~ poLlure ;
eaufobre' J

A~notatiom.

t .That it

was a cnftomary thing among the ancients, dpecially
great entertainments, to nfe ointments ann cofily pertilmes, appears from feveral authurities. The Pfaimifl plainly infom1s us,
that this was the cufl:om of the Jews, whtn, in acknowledgment of
God's great bounty to him, he declareo, Thou hafl prepe/red a tab/~

:It

for me; thou hajl anointed my head with oil, and my cup jhal! be

fit/I, Pfal xxiii

Ii. TlIe Scholiafi upon t',riil:ophanes acquaints us
with the fame cuflom among the Greeks, when he makes it a rule,
that they who invite to an eatertainmmt fhollin bring forth to their
tuefls crowns and ointments, "''i''''"'' 5 fI.~PIX 7T'IXp''Ti9'ITIXv. .'" nd that
among the Romans Ihe like u[age pn::vaileJ, i. eVIdent from that
jharp, but jocular epigram in Mmial:
Ungllemum faleor bonum dedifii
Convivis heri, fed nihil fcidifii.
Res falfa efl, bene olere, et erurire.
Qyi nun c~nat, et ungilllr, FaiJulle,
Hic vero mihi mortuus videtur.
Lib. ;.
The general cufiom indeed, upon thefe oceafions, was, to anoint
the head, and very fe1dom the.feet: Btl!, befides that the latter was
a token of niore humility, and no Iefs efleern in this woman, fhe
€ould not perhaps have an ('pportunity of coming at OLlr Saviour's
head, without giving rome difrurbance to the company; HmnrJJOnd's

.Annotations .

t Though the Jewifh religion permitted hat lots of their own
nation to enjoy all the privileges of other women, except that
their oDhtions wtre rejeaed as impure, yet the Pharifees, whQ
pretended to a greattr degree of faBEtity than others, would not
admit them to civil ufage, or the common benefits of [ociety,
and thought religion itfdf, and the honour of every prophet, con,,"ned ill this precifene[li. This was the reOlfon of Sill1ol).'s making
this

--v--i
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n.

wife he would have known the woman to be infamous,
and confequently not fuffered her to touch him: But our
g~.m. Saviour, who well underftood Simeon's thoughts, pro pofrom
fed to him a parable of a certain creditor, who had two
Matt. xii. J debtors, one of which owed him ten times as much as the
Markii.:>.3 other, but becaufe both of them werdnfolvent, he frankLuke vi. J
John v r. ly forgave them both; and then, gaining from him a conto .!'1atth. feillon, that the debtor to whom the larger fum was for1.4·
given would in gratituee be bound to love the creditor
L:~~:::;~ moft, he turned to the woman, and (by way of applicaJohn vii. I. tion) not only apologized both for her behaviour and hii
~ own, but reproached his hoft likewife, for having omitted
fome inO:ances of refpeCt: and civility which this contemptible woman (as he efteemed her) had abundantly fupplied.
And therefore, in return for fuch uncommon kindnefs, he
gave her a full pal:don and abfolution of her fins, which
fomB in the company feemed to refent, as an invafion of
the divine prerogative; but that gave him no manner of
uneafinefs.
Lukeviii.I.
Upon his leaving Nairn, he made a progrefs, for fome'
Ilis curing months, round other parts of Galilee, accompanied with
a demoniac his apoftles, and feveral devout women, whom he cured
:~u~apcr. of fundry difeafes, and who, in gratitude, attended his
wher;upon perfon, and, out of their own fubftance, aclminiftered t
lhe Phari-'
to
A. M.

t H,

3:'

,&'

Mil.

fees blaf-pheme, and

~:p~~a:fly this objetlion within himfelf: But therein he draws three falfe cond
ili~m.

clufions: lit, That had Jefus been a prophet, he muit have know.
what the woman was; as if prophets knew every thil'lg, and were
able to look into the fecrets of the heart. 2dly, That as this wo~
man was a finner, our Saviour {bould not have [uffered her to touch
lJim; as if the external touch of a perfon engaged in any vicioui
tOllrfe, could communicate pollution to one that was innocent. And,
~dly, That this woman, whom he knew to be a finner fome lime
\lefore, was fiill in the fame cONdition; as if it were not in the
power of God at any time to touch the heart, and in a moment te
infpire fin cere repentance; Ca/rm:t's Commelltary.
t It was cnitomary, fays St Jerom, on Matth. xxvii. H.
among the Jews, for women, and efpecially for widows, te
miniiter necdfaries to their teachers; and this, without 'any
{candal or imputation upon their honour.
Our Saviour lays
it down as a general rule, th,at the labourer iJ worthy of hiJ
jire, Luke x. ,.; and the apofile accounts it no more thaa
jnflice, that they who fow to others fpiritual things, {bould be
aB()w~d to reap their ~arnal, I Cor. ~. II. Of what condhi.\I~
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to his neceffities: Till returning, at length, to his own city A. M.
Capernaum, fuch multitudes of people, upon the rumour ~lS'D&e.
of his being come again, reforted to him, that neither he, 3~ &~r:'
par his di[ciples, could find time to eat. But his meat 'Was
fro~.
to do the will if God, by healing the fick, and relieving the MMat.tk ~11.11.
Ir d
'
L
d
JI II :1.1·
opprene
; an dtnereIore,
as r
loon as
a poor"
emomac, Luke
vi. I .
both blind and dumb, was brought before him, he imme- J::>hn v .• diately rel10red him both to his fpeech and eye-fight, info- to .!"latt.
;much that all who faw it were greatly afionilhed, and, ~~I;kli!:I4'
with.a general voice, declared, that the perfon who did fuch Luke i~'37wonderful works could be no other than the promifed John vii .• '--v--'
Meffiah '
M
..
The Pharifees, however, and docrors of the law, who 22~tt. ,.xu.
came from Jerufalem, gave another turn to this miracle. Markiii.u.
They afcribed it to the power of the devil t, even to Luke xi. ISBeelzebub t, the chief of the devils; and therefore our
" BIetred
clition or qllality thefe women were that attended our Lord, we are
not told: They might be virgins, widows, or wives, who had an
allowance for themidves from their hufbands: However, it could
pe no injuilice done their families, to give unto him, who was Lord
of all, that they and their hufbands poffdled; and who, though he

'Was rich, yet, for our Ja,~es, became poor, that we, through his po?Jert)', might berich, 2 Cor. viii. 9 ; Whitby' J and POOl'i Annotations.

t That which made the Pharifees tl1llS call1mniate our Saviour's
miracles, was their finding the people induced by them to believe
that he was the fan of David, MatL xii. 23- which was but ana·
ther word for the MefIiah, the King of the Jews .. For, though they
might have fome apprehenfions,. that if this belief obtained, it might
pofIibly bring the power of· tbe Romans upon ,hem, John xi. 48. ;
yet their chief fear was, that the greatnefs of his miracles, and excellence of his doctrine would put an end to their credit and aurhority among the people, lince they were confcious to themfelves, that
they could not vie with him in either; !If hidy' s A1111Otatio12S.
t By feveral paffages in the go/pel it feems evident, [hat the
Jews, at this time, had a notion of a kInd of empire, and fubordination
among the infernal po\~;ers, and that the prince of this empire was
called Beelzebub. Beelzebub lignifies prllperly the Cod of flies;
but why a name of fa mean an import fhould denote the head of the
apoO:ate angel~, is not fa eafy a matter to determine, unlefs we will
admit of this conjecture, viz. That as the people of Ekron had an
idol which they fiyled Bee/famen, i. e. tbe Cod if heaven, by o·
!her nations called Jupit~r Olympius, the Jews, who ufed [a giv~
nic~.nam@~
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t

Bleifed Saviour, by the comp1.rifon of a kingdom, or
hour.:, divided ag,tinfi: irfelf, (which is the readiefr way
31, be. " to bring it to defolation), thews the abfurdity of their
thm
"allegations, fince, by that m~ans, the devil would
Matt. xii. 1 .•, take the m31l: eif;;;c[.ul com'[e to delhoy his own emMarkii·2.3· .
Luke vi. I • • , pire.
N1Y. he argues fro·n their own pretenfions of
John v... "having certain allowed exorciPt:s t among them, that
to Matt.
"evil [pil'its might be cafi: out by the finger of God»
;xvii. r4.
"
Mark iX.I4.
that, wh.en they were apparently [0, it was very maniLuke iX·37.
.
" feft,
A. M

~C:35'D&c.
om.

IIUlll.

John vii.

If
Ie

I.

~ nicknames,

or names of contempt, to all falfe gods, called it fometimt:s Beelzebu&, or the Godfly, becaufe thefe Heathens worlhipped it und~:r the figure of that infect, at;td fomctimes Bee/zebul, or the
God of ordure, bccall[e rome {;)rt of flies delight to feed on excrements. However this be, it is certain, that the apofi:les, in feveral
places of their writings, do feem to inunu-lte, that among the apo£late fpirits, there was one fuperior to the reB:, whom therefore they
call the PI ince of darknefj, Luke xxi;, 5~. the prince oj this world,
John xii. 3 r. and the prince of th(1 power of the air, £.,h. ii. 2.
who, in the ddJs Of Tobit, went under the name of .A/modms,
chap. iii 8. and is now by the Jews generally called Sa1llmael, and by
the Chrifiidns Lucifer; B(auflbre's Annotations; and Calmet's Commentdry.
t The argument which our Saviour employs againll: the JeWil
upon this occaflon is what we call ad hominem. He fuppofes, ai
.they did, that among evil fpirits there was a form of government,
which was to lall unto the end of the world, and in it a certain fub.
erdination, which made it fubllll:; and from this principle he argues,
- " That it was impoffible, tbat an empire divided againll: it" felf ihollld laillong; ineongru'lus to think, that a prince, wh•
• 1 knew hisowl1 interell:, would fend part of his forces to engage His
" own generals, and compel them to furrender to the ellfmy, what
~, they had lately taken from them; and thtrefore a thing utterly
f ( incredible,
that the prince of the devils ilioold give orders to 0.t'( ther inferior devils to quit the bodies which they had taken pof~, fduon of; and con (eqllently , that he iliould expel any in the name
CI or by the authority of Beelzebub;" Calmet's Commentary.
t That it was cufl:omary among the J-ws to caft om devils by
~he invocation of the name of the Moll: High, we may learn from
Jul1:in Martyr, who, in his dialogue with Trypho, telb him, "that
., if any Jew exorcilCd a devil in the name of the God of Abra4' ham, I1aac, and Ja(oh, perhaps he would obey him;" fro~
what Irenreus tells liS, vi~. " That by the invocation ofthe name
4' God, even before tiJr advent of our Lord, men were faved from
f' evil ipirits, and all kind of demons;" and, from what Origen
(contra Celf.) affirms, viz. "That the name of the God of A~
ef brahaxl1, liaac, and Jacobt being; ufed by the Jews, ill the incan·
- .
"~~
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" feft, that the kingdom of God, or the Meffiah, was A. M.
" come arnqng them; that obftinately to refift the evi·
be.
I" denc~ of fuch miracles, or to afcribe them to a diabolical ;:~. ~~~.
" power, was that fin againft the Holy Ghoft, which is of from
" a nature unpardonable; and that, iince they had been M.att,~!i.,.
" r"
r. 1Ierne theHIS
.. by W1IIC
. h Markll
10 ImpIOUS, as to bi alp
o y PlrIt
Luke vi."3,
I.
" he wrought them, nothing lefs could be expech:d, thaI} John v.
cc that the devils ejeCted by him, finding no where among to .~btt.
" the Heathens fuch defireable habitations of relt and can xMvlI'Jf~'
ar CIX.I4'
" tentment, as among them, WQuid endeavour to r~turn, Lukeix 37.
" with feveral others worfe than themfdves, and, by theidohn vii. I.
cc prodigious wickednefs and obmnate infidelity finding "-"v--'
" them more prepared than ever to receive them, would
" there take up their fettled abode; and having made
" them more incredulous and obdurate, more impure and
" wicked, more hypocritical and blafphemous than they
" were before, would bring upon them too a more lao
C< mentable deftruCtion."
All this however hindered not the fcribes and Phari[ees Mat. x;i.3S.
from demanding of our Saviour fame new fign or miracle ~uke XI·"9.
.
'd
f
ill
b ut as h e h ad given
.
10 eVI ence 0 his mi Ion;
them a ",eproves
the fcribes
fu;ficient number of thefe already, he only l'eferred them and Pharito one, that would not come to pars till after his death, fees ~l~r de.
mane Ill'"
na:nely, that of Jonas, whofe dehverance from the a U£ll ....
whale's t belly, after three days confinemclilt, was al'l.
eminent type of his refurreCbon, after as long a continuance ~ of his bocly in the bowels of the earth ,: And
.
thence

r3.l',

I.

" tation of devils, did great miracles:" And, if this was a common
practice among the Jews, then will the force of our Saviour's argument be this,-" You make no doubt, but that yonr exorciils, who
" ufe the name of God, do ejc8: .devils by virtue of that name;
It and how partial is it tben in you, to pafs an nnjafl cenfore upon
" me, in whom you fee far greater evidences of the finger of God,
Ie in my caflmg out all manner of evil fpirits, and healing all kinds
" of difeafe~:" Whitby'J AlJ11atatiotJf.
t The word in tht original lignifies not a ""rhale, but any large
fifo; and fame natnralifl:s are of opinion, that it w~s not a wlJale,
whofe gullet is too ll:lrrow fer that purpofe, but rather what lh~
Greeks call the Lamia, or Dog-fifo, (as ','ie {hewed. elfewhere),
whofe throat is more capaciolls, that [wallowed up Jonah; .Vide
vol. 4. p. 222.
'II But how can our Saviour be faid to have q'llltinned as long in
the grave, as jomh d;d in the whale's belly, when lhere wert no
ruo;-c than two nights, and one' whole dq, between his death
VOL. 1.
.B b
and
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thence he took occafion to remind them, "that the inof Nineveh t, ~ Pagan .city, and alfo .the
31, &c. "queen of Sheba t fhould rIfe up in Judgment t agamft
from.. "that generation, and condemn it, becaufe the former reM:ltt ..~ll.I " pented at the preaching of Jonas, and the latter took
Markn·2,3··
Luke
vi. 1. " a vaCt Journey to partake 0 f the bene fi ts 0 f S0 1omon•$
John v. I. " wifdom; whereas they refufed to hearken to one,
M.

r;;;' to~ " habitants

to Matt.

xvii. 14.
Mark~x.r4·and his refurreCl:ion? Now" for a refolution of this, we mnn 0],..

Lukel~:3 7· ferve, If!:, That the Hebrews began their computation of a natural
John
VU. I. d
f rom t he evemng
.
. ht preced'mg; -La
r. that, firom one
~ ay
or mg;,
fun-fer to another fun-fet, they reckoned a complete day, even as
Mofes does, when he fays, The evening and the morning wne th~
jirfJ day, Gen. i. 5. 2uly, That it is a common thing with them,
as well as other nations, to put part of a day for the whole; fo that,
whatever is done in any part of the day, is properly enough faid (0
be done on that day: And, 3dly, That they ufually reckon that
to be done in fo many days, or fa many days and nights, which begins in any part of the firf!:, and ends in any part of the laf!: day.
Now, allowing this manner of computation, and reckoning that the
firf!: day began on ThurfJay at fUll-fer, and ended upon Friday at
fUD fet; tince our Saviour died on Friday about three in the afternoon, by putting a part for the whole, here we have one day. Saturday is allowed on aU hands to be another; and, fiLlce the thIrd
day began on Saturday at fim-fet, and our Saviour rofe on the morning following, that part of the day being likcwife put for the whole,
is fair Iy computed for the third. The Bebrew child, according to
law, was to be circllmcifed the eighth day, but then the day of its
birth, and of its circumcition, were both connted; and, in like
manner, jf we reckt:Jn the day on which Chnit died for one,
that on which he rofe for another, including withal the night belonging to the former, we may properly enough fay, that, in imitatioll
of the prophet Jonah, " he was three days Jnd three night!' in the
c, heart of the ear'h;" Whitby's and Hammond's Annotatio11J; ant

ana

Bijhop Kidder's Demo1tjlration, Jib. r. c. 8.

t This city is generally fuppofcd to have been built by Nimrod,
was fituate· opon the river Tigris, and famous once for being the
metropolis of the tirf!:, i. e. the Affyrian empire; Weills Geography
of the NewTeJlament.

t Sheba, or Saba, is a province of Arabia Felix, lying to the
fouth of Judea, and on the extreme part of the continent, and bein~
bounded by the ocean, is therefore faid to bee the utllJ(lI part of the
earth; Wells's Geography

t

of the New TeJlament.

This is fpoken in aJlufion to a cufiom among the Jews and RomallS, which was, for the wirnelfes to rife from their feats, wheD.
they acrufed criminals, or gave any evidence ag,ain1l tbem; Beau-

flbre's Annotations.
(I

whe
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" who
So" loman."
While he was continuing his difcourfe in this manner,
word was brought thou his mother t and fome other kinf
folk were at the door, ddiring to fpeak with him; (for
fearing either that he might be too much tranfported by his
. 'ft ry, or grow f'
I:
'
mm!
amt ror
want 0 featmg,
or be end an·
gered by the throng, they came to get him away); but be
ing diiTatisfied with their unfeafonable interruption, he took
occaiion to inform the audience, " that all worldly relations
1'.
f:d eratlon
. t h an t h
' 0 f d uty and rell.
.. were 0 f 1elS
conll
e ties

A. M.
4°35, &c.

inn Dom.
3 It:.O~C'

Matt. xii. J.
Mark ii: q.

Luke
r
lohn v.>1 t ••
to Matth.
xvii. 1.4'
ML a rk! xI 4.
u k e lX·37·
John vii. I .
-~
Markiii.z I .

31. Luke

t

Since God had promifed Solomon, that as there was none like viii. 19.
him before him, fo after him none lliould arife like him for wifdom, Shews who.
I Kings iii. 12. our Saviour's declaring that in this refpeCl: he was are h.is true
greater than Solomon, mnfl: be plainly avowing himfelf to be more Ielat\On~,
than man; Whitby's .Annotations.
t The words in the text are, His mother and his brethren, Matth.
xii. 46.; but as the word brethren (according to the Lmguage of the
Jews, Gen. xxix. 12· Levit. x. 4·) is of great latitud'-, thefe brothers are fuppofed to be either Jo[eph's [ons by a former wife, and fo
our Saviour's brothers-in-law, or the children of Mary the wife of
Cit ,)phas, and fo his couun-germans. There is, indeed, a tradition
in the church, that before his efpouung the Virgin Mary, Jofeph had
another wife, whofe name was Ifcha, by whom he had fix children,
four fans, James, jofeph, Simon, and Jude, and two daughters. wh'lfe
names, {()me fay, were Efiher and Thamar, others Mary and Salome. But whoever compares Matth. xiii ".-xxvii. S6. Markxv.
40. and John xix 25'. together, will find that the four perfons there
faid to be our Saviour's brothers, were the {(ms of Mary the wife of
Cleophas, (or !\lpheus, for the nam~ is all one), and fifter to the
)31dfed Virgin; and fa thefe brothers of his (as we faw) were no
more than his couun-germans. Otbers, however, firenuoufly maintain the former opinion, viz. That Mary the mother of Jefus was
their mother, ;. e. their fiepmother, and they confcquently his bro~
thers-in-law; and that, 1ft, Becaufe this opinion retains the proper
fignification of the word brother}, in which the Jews always feem to
ufe it, when they fpeak of our Lord's brothers and fifters; and, 'Jdly,
Becaufe it agree< with the [enfe of aptiquity, which, ever before St
Jerom's time, (fays the learned Pearfon), looked upon them as the
brothers of our Lord, who lived with his mother, and are thefe fore
fa frequently found together, Matth. xii. 4/l John ii. I2.; Cahnet's
C;~111m~ntarJ i and Beaufobre's and WhitbJ's ./.i1motatiqns.
ct ~iOhl
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" gion; tlnt th.e names t of nJother and brothel', whick
ar~ {inEbfied by the laws of (;'od and nlture, were ,made
Ann. Dom." mIlch ffi3re f'lcred, w:len a f[>iritual kindred dots fuper3 1 ? in
"vene ;" and fo turning to his difciples, he d~cl3.,·,~d, "tn'l.t
M~'t~~~~i ... " they were his tl"Jeit relations who heard the word of
Markii,. '-3-" Gc).i, and praEl:ifed it."
Lu1ke VI. J
Tne fame day he went out of the houfe where he comJ
JOUl v. I.
.
f
h'
to Matth
mono1Ya b·
Oiole,
an d
, 'for t h e greater convemency
0 teac m~
xvii. 14'
the people, repaired to the fea-thore, where, being followed
M,\rk~x.I4' by the feline multitudes, to avoid the throng, he went on
~~;~~ ~~i~;. board a veifel, and fr:)m thence taught them in parable.,
1....-4,.--.1 (an ufual way of in,tTucrion among the Jews,- but what he
Matth. r.~ii. had not pl'aaii~J before), thereby to engage the atteni. LMak' k.~~, tion, and accommodate himfdf to- the capacity of thofe
:t. u -evllI.
.
B
f
r
4. lnitruCl;' that he<lrd hun.
y the parable 0 the lOwer, he reprethe n~ulti - fented the different fuccelfes of the gofpel, according to the
tu~lln pa- different difpofitions of its hearers; by the tares growing
ra es.
among the good feed, the mixtu,e of the wicked and Godly under the fame profcqion of Chriftianity; by the grain
bf muftard·feed, and the little piece of leaven, the wonderful increafe and propagation of the gofpel from fmall
beginnings; by the treafure in the fidd. and the pearl
of great price. the inefhmahle benefits that- would accrue to the true profeifors of religion; but thar the profeffion of it would include a mixt multitude. and be therefore like a net c~d1: into the fea, which inclofes fillies of
all kinds, fome good and fom~ bad, the good t'o be preferved, but the b!4d caft away. This is the explication
A. M.

40]5,

&,."

t

We have another fpcech of our Saviour's much of the fame imFor when a certain woman in the company, upon
heclting his excellent dOc'trine, broke out into this txcla,nation, BfeJ!ed ij the womb tbat bare thee, and the paps which thczt hajf fucked!
his rrply is, Yea, r.'1th:r b!effed are the), that hear the word oj Cod
and kc::'p it, Luke xi. 27. 28.: for wh%ev~r jhall do the wi1i of
17~1' Fqther 7vho if in h:<iVeJJ, th~ fame iJ my brother, and Jifler, and
mother, Matth. xii ;0.; which texts do not derogate any thing from
the honour t! tll:1 due to the EldE·:1 Virgin, as the mmher of the Me[il:lh; but 0 ..1y (hew the folly of forne who exalt her above Chrift,
\\'horn, confidGcd only as his mother, Chrill: hirnfelf [eerns here to
fet beneath every true believer; though, cOllficiered as a believer like.
• wiCe, [h(' has a jutl title to pre-eminence; and it is by that Ole is ini1ni[cly more happy them jf fne had only been his 111O[hel' according
to the fiel11; Chr;;jOjf. hom. 45. i C,,/met'j CQIIlTmntmy; and Fool's
A;.'mtat.:o)u.
which
port with this.
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which our Lord gave his difciples of thefe revel'al parables; A. M.
and when, by their anfwer, he perceived that they under- A:~:.'D~~
flood them all, he concluded his difcourfe with one fimili· 31, &c.
tude more, viz. That (g) every grfpel-teruher ought to re- .fron~.
femble a well furnifhed haufe-keeper t, who brilws
all thiJws
;:rla~l·
~~I. I.
b
b
ar tIl. 3.
eut ~f his repqJitory, both old and new, according to the occa- Luke vi. I .
fions 0/ his gwfts.
I
John v. I .
He had not continued long in Capemautn, before he re- to .~atth.
folved to crofs the lake or fea of Galilee, and to that pur- ~~T;kJi~: 14pore had. ordered his difciples to prepare a veliel for Luke i",:. 37.
him: But juft as he was going on board, a certain fcribeJohn VlI. 1.
t came, and offered to attend him where·ever he went ; M::;~
bUbs. Luke
LV

ix. 57.

(g) Matth. xiii. 52.

t And what this ho~[e-keeper was in his own family, that
lhould every minifter of the glJfpel be in the church of Chrifi. He
fllOuld be thoroughly inftructed in the 'tVord of God, and capable of
amalling a plentiful provifion of all knowledge, both' facred and profane. 'To bring out of hiJ trtafurc, or fiorehoufe. thingJ ntw and
old, was a kind of proverbial faying among the Hebrews, and de·
noted a man's giving a plentiful or liberal c;ntertainment to his
friends, and fuch as came about him. And therefore, as the houfeholder, if a man of fubfiance and fLlfficiency, of a large ftock, and
as large a mind, will entertain his friends and guefts with plenty.
and yariety of proviflOns, anfwerabie to the difference of men~ palates, as well as to the difference bf the feafons; fo our gafpe![cribe, or teacher, in the entertainment of his fpiritual gutfis, is
not always to fet before them only the main fubfiantials of religi:m,
whether for belief or practice, but, as the matter {hall require, to
add alfo illufl:ration to the one, and enforcement to the other, fpmetimes perfuading, fometimes terrifying; and accordingly addrdfing
himfelf to the affliCted and defponding with gofpel.lenitives, and to
the hard and obfiinate, with legal corrofives;. and, fince the relifh
()f.all is. not the fame, he is to apply to the vulgar with plain f*miliar
fimilitudes, and to the learned, with greater choice of lan~llageJ
and dofenefs of argnmtnt, and fo fuit his dilconr[es to the various
circumftanccs, tempers. and apprehenfions of his hearers; Caimet'J
Commentary; and South' J Scrmom, f)(jl. 4.
t What might pallibly be the motive of this fcribe's offc."ing t()
attend Ollt Saviour, the conjectures of commentators have been different. Some think, that lie did it with a tince!':: defire to become
hi;' difciple; others, with a defign to turn fpy upon him; fQme, out
'If a fj;lirit of vanity, tQ dillingui!h hlijlfelf, by being a retainer to a
.
mafter

7,
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but when he underltood, that no temporal emolument waa
to be .)btained by fuch attendance, he very probably re.
Ann. D~~. tratted. A difciple of his own at the fame time defired.
, ~r~m
leave t to bury his fathcl" before he went along with him;
Mat. xii. I but he c'Omma~lded him to follow him, and to leave fuch
rk
Mak ii: 1.3 offices to the children t of this world; and. when anLu e VI. I.
A. M.

4 0 35, l:re.
I

John

'II'

o thea

I.

to Mitth.

xvii. 14.
Mll'kix.14·

}"::: ~~~.3:: mall:er .In fo grefl~ .repntation among ~he peopl.e;

OIlt-

and others,
or
, .' ,_. a princIple of fe1t-m~t'reft, that he mlght obtam fome pull: of honollr
Marth. viii. and ar]vanuge, upon our L()rd's advancement to his kingdom.
:1.3 Mark Thi', in:kd, Icelm [0 be the mofl probable ground of his refolution ;
i'll'. 3~· .. , an,1 according y, .lhe' deli~n nf our Sd.viollr's anlwer is, to oiifC'mragc:
Luke Vlll. him from b,.ing .hi. di~ciple upon fuch fecillar view', The (oxes have
Z:'.

holes, r.md the bIrds of the aIr have ne(lJ, but the Son of Wan hath not
wh:re to lay his own he"td .laUh. viii. 20.; and therefore much lc;fi;

any accommodation or pr,)fpeel: of preferment for his followers.
Caimet's Commentary; and Whitby's .1nnotationJ.

t Sdme are of opinion, that the difciple who reqnefted this Waf
St P;"tlip, who was the firll that adjoined 'himfelf to ]cIn., and lhac
his father was not actually dead, but only grown fo very old, thaI h~
could not live long; and therefore the purport of his addrefs to Chrift
is, " That, for the final! remainder of his father's life, he might
" be permitted to live with him, but that, after he had paid his laft
" officts to him, he would not fail to return again, and devote him" ftlf c:ntirely to his fcrvire :" But others underfiand the words in a.
literal fenfe; Ctzlmet's Commentary.
t The words ot the text a~e, ·--·Let the dead bury their delld,
Matth. viii 22. which is a form of fpeech common in al1 fom of
authors, when in the fame place they ufe the fdme words twice,
though very frequently in different fenfes. Thus the Pfalmifi,
fpeaking of God, lays, With the frowarti thou jhal! jhew thyfeJf
ftoward, Pfal. xviii. 26. even as Mofes introdllces God fpeak.
ing of himfelf, if )'e walk contrary to me, I will alfo walk contrary
to you, Lev. xxvi. 2~. 24. where the words froward and contrary,
as they relate to God, denote the punilhments which he intend.
ed to bring UpClU the obftinate, and are the rather ufed, becaufe the
fame words went before. And, in like manner, Let the dead
bury their dead, but follow thou me, may lignify, Let others
lJUry the dead; thou hajl "tlJ(Jrk qf more conflqumce to do. It
llIIuft not be difTcmbled, however, that, by the dead, bo~ll
facred and profane authors do frequently mean, not only thofe
who in a natural fenfe are dead, but thofe likewife who in
~ fpiritual ftnfe are f(), by being alienated from the life of
~mt, :md deild
trefpa.(fes and fIllS' ';rhus. Clemens of Ale:)!:..

m

andrij»
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other was for taking leave of his family, and difpofing of A. M.
his eff'e[t> before he went, our Saviour let him know, (h) ~3S'D&c.
that whoever laid his hand on the plough t, and looked back, 3l~' t:J~X:.
'Was not fit for the kingdom 0/ God.
from ..
While the fhip was under fail, and Jefus afleep in the Mat~::ll. r.
ftern, there arofe a mofr terrible fiorm, fo violent and im- ~u~e ~i.:r.!:
petuous, that the whole {hip was almofl: fwallowed up by John v. I .
the waves. Hereupon his difciples, in great confrern~tion, to J\I[att.
XVII
awoke him; and when he arofe, at his rebuking the waves, M aTk ~4'
x.I4.
they obeyed his command, and immediately compofed Lukeix.37'
t-hemfelves into a profound calm t, to the no fmall afro- John vil I.
niihment of everyone that faw it.
~h
Allays t e
fiorm at

and ria tells us, that the philorophy of the Barbarians called thofe rea, and
dead, who deferred .
their'do.9:ri\1e" and filbiected
tbeir minds to cdures
~Q
J
emGDlacs
fenfual pleafures, whICh Phllo calls the death ot ,the foul, entombed outrageouS
in paflions and all manner of wickednefs And therefore tht fullly mad. .
import of our Saviour's words muft be, " Let thofe who are unconel cerued for the things of God, and unfit to engage in promoting
" them, perform fuch offices which they can do, as well as others;
« but tbou who haft begun to f,llolV me, ann to attend upon the
" kingdom of God, go on wHh refolmion, and without allowing
(' thylelf any avocation from tbat work:" Hereby teaching os, that
they who are called to the preaching of the gofpe\, and the falvation
f)f fools, !hould not foffer any earthly bulineb, which may be done
as well by others who are unfit to he emPl"yed in fplrimab, to give
them the !tail impediment or moleilation; hammond'J and Whitby's
Annotaltom.

(h) Loke ix. b

t

To pUI the hand to the plough, is a proverbial faying, not onty
among the Greek. and Hebrews, bot many other nations, and denotes, in general, the beginning of any enterprize. This our Saviour applies to fpiritual hufbandry; and thereby gives us to underftand, that as he who undertakes to plow, (hould not look behind
him, for fear of -making his furrows crooked or unequal; fo he that
tngages in the minifiry of the gofpe!, !hould not fufftr himfelf to be
incombtrtd with much rerving "bour O(her matlers, bllt, in the language of the apofile ,forgetting thoJe thingJ th.;! art: behind, t;nd reaching forth unto thaft thiligJ which are btjore, prefl toward the mark
for the prife ~f the high ca/ling of Cod in Jejw "hrijl, Phil iii. 13.
14 ; Whitby'J Anltotatiom; and Caimet'j Commentary.

t The ftilling the raging of tht ifa was fo peculiar a prerogative
of God, Pfal. lxxxix 9 and cvii. 25. 29' th'lt it is not at all to be
wondered that our Saviour's difciples !hould be convinced of a divine
power reliding ill him who was able t(} do this with the breath of
his

COlIllRWd j. Wh~tbJ'J

A1j,notatiom.
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The next morning, as our Lord landed on the eait fide
that part of the province of Trachonitis t,
'3 1 , &c. which is called tbe country if the Gadarens t. two demo.
from.. niacs II moil: grievoufly diftract:ed, with fome poor rags a·
l>'Iatt. :';11. I.
bout
A. M.

l.:;:"Dt~ of the lake,

~arkll.

Luke vi.

ill

"3.
I.

lO!lllV. I.

t

-

to Matt.
This country, which is [0 called by the Greeks from its rongh
xvii. 14. and crJggy mounrains, t9gerher with Iturrea, made in our Saviour's
Mark !x. '4· time one tetrarci1Y, i. e. one fourth part or rather divi!ion (for they
Luke 1~:3'" were not equal parts) of the kingdom of Herod the Great ;vhen he
John VII. I. died. It was anciently called Argob, Dent. iii. 13. and, according
... to the beft account, is bounded to the call by £irabia Dcferta; to
.lUa tt • Vlll.
"
';8. Marie. the weft, by Batan~; to th~ fouth, by Itura:a; and to the north,
V. I. Luke by the country of Damafclls: And as it was a province full of rocky
'Viii. ~15.
hills, which {erved for an harbour to a great number of thieves and

:;:--v--l

,

robbers, it often found employment for Herod the Great (as we
may fee in the hiltory of JofephusJ to expell them; Well/s Geography of the New Tejfament; and Whitby's Talle.
'
t This, in St Matthew, is called the country of the Gergefens,
becau[e it lay in tbe neighbourhood of the two cities Gadara and
Gergefa, which were both fimated within the diftfict of Decapolis.
Gadara, which took its name ii'om the tribe of Gad, (iO whom it
fell by lot in the divifion of the land), was a famous city beyond
Jordan, the capital of Pam;~, (as Jofephus De bello, lib. 5· c. 3.
tells LlS), and ftood eafiward of the feaof Tiberias, about fixty furlongs from the ihore. Gergcfa was a place uf fome importance
likewife, according to the fame hillorian; and the adj:lcency of thefe
t,wo towns made'the evangelifis' call the country that lay between
them, fometimes by one name, and fometimes by another; t;"e/I/s
Geography if the New Tejfamed.
II There is fome difference between the evangelifrs in their account of this cure: For whei"eas St Mark, chap. v. 2. and St Luke,
chap. viii. 28. take notice only of une demoniac; St Matthew,
chap. viii. 28. makes mention of two. Now, [0 reconcile this '
feeminr, difference, Dr LightfoGl iftgeniouay cl:mjeCtures, that one
of thefe tW0 was a Gergefen, and a Jew, and fo in caiting the de\IiI out of him, our Lord did no more than what he had lrequently
done in Judea;] but the other·a Gadaren, i. e. one of an Heathen
city, as ,Jofephns teftifies; for which reafon St Mark and St Luke
take chiefly notice of him, as a more remarkable infiance, becaufc
he and the Syrophrenician \~·oman were the only two Heathens we
read of .that onr ~aviol1r cured. But thc::re is 1 farther reafon for
the evangelift's taking notice of one rather than the other, and that
i s , - That the one, in his behaviour, was more remarkable than
the other; was-poiTdfed· with an unclean fpirit, called himfelf legion, .:nJ could not be bound with fetters or chains; went about
naked,
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bout them, came running towards him, and fell at his feet A. M.
andworihipped him. Hideaus fpecb.cles were they both; 3S , Dbe'.
but one, much fiercer than the other, made difmal out- 3~~' &~~.
cries both day amI night, and cut his flelh with iharp f~?1l1 Matt,
frones; and though he had been often bound with fetters ~I. {:.
and chains, yet he as often broke them to pieces, . ranging Lu~e ~/'::
(with his companion) among the rocks t and tombs, ~nd John v. I.
fa very furious and outrageom, that no traveller durft pafs to .. Matth.
that ";"ay. Upon their approach to lefus, the devils (who XMVl1'k~4'
.en.
• moutI 1IS ) d ec1are d hlln
. to be the Son o'f God, Luke
ar H.14.
Al'ake by their
ix.. 37.
and expreffed their fear of his ~being come to * torment John vii. I .
them before their time. They acknowledged their numbel' ~
to be vaftly great, and (if he caft them out of tHe poffeffed
perrons) implored him to fuffer them to enter into a herd
of fwine that were feeding on the mountains not far off.
Accordingly he permitted them: Whereupon the whole
herd, to the number of two thoufand, ran'violently upon the
rocks, and cafting themfelves head-long into the lake, were
;tll drowned, and utterly loft.

r

naked, and cutting himfelf with f1:ohes; and when he was cured,
diil:inguiilied himfelf, by defiring to follow Chrill:: Circumll:ances
all which St Matthew omits, but St Mark and St Luke have particularly related, and, upon thefe; accounts, might very likely think,
·that he fell more properly under their confidtrariol1 than the other»
Whitby's and Beaujobre's Annotatio,ts.
t The tombs, which the evaagelifis here mention, .are faid to
be in the mountains, and in the wildernefs: fo'or the cllll:om of the
Jews was, to have their tombs, like [0 11'1:1ny little cells, cut out in
the fides of caverns, and hollow parts of rocks and mountains, at
fame diil:ance from their towns, and ufllally in very lonelY and de{ert places; into which it was ufLlal for the devils La compel thofe
whom they polfelfed, in order La confirm men in the vain perluauon,
that the fouls of thofe who died in any crime, were, atier deathJ
turned into. devils; Ham7Jlond' s .I1n7l0tati~ns.
;« St Terom, upon the pllTJge now before us, is apt to imagine,
that as naves, who have a long while rLm from their m<lfier, no
[ooner fee his face, but they bethink themfelves of the punilhment
which they have deferved; fa the devil"~ finding our Saviour opon
eanh, thought, at firll: light, that he was come to jnuge and candemol them; and therefor~ they aik, Art thou come hither to tor'llzeJ2t us before the time? i. e. before the time of the hit jnogmenr,
when they expect no ,other than to be eternally jJllnilhed, or (as, the
Scripture exprelfes it) to be caft into the lake of fir: and bri771jfone
for ever; Cllmet's Commentary.
VOL.
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The keepers of the fwine fled in the utmoft fright, and
e• reported this ih"ange accide~t in the city of Gadara and
t
;~. :'c~· the neighbouring villages, which brought great multitude~
A. M.

~3S.

to the place, where they found the man (who had been
the more furious of the two) fitting at our Saviour's feet,
~:~:~/t cloathed, and in his perfect fenfes. But, whether it was
John v. I. that they took amifs the deftruction of the fwine, or
to .~att.
thought themfelves unworthy of his divine prefence, fo it
X Vll · I4'
M a r k IX·'4· was that they intreated Our Lord to depart out of their
Luke ix. 37. country; which accordingly he did; t but, inftead of perJohn vii. I, mitting the man (out of whom he had caft the moft devils)
~"<to go along with him, as he defired, he ordered him (i) til
~~l:~:es return to his houfe, and his friends, and there to declare what
wonderful things the Lord had done for him.
Matt.xi.IB.
As loon as our Lord had repaffed the lake, and was
Mark V:.~lo. returned to Capernaum, the people came flocking about
Luke
VIll.
h'1m as Ulua
1:
I ; anm,
-l
I.
wh'l
1 e h'e was teac h'mg t h em, one
reo
Jairus t, a chief ruler of the fynagogue, falling proftrate
turning to at his feet, humbly befought him to come and cure his
C:~:-cure daughter, who was at tbe point of death; not doubting
~he ';oma~ but that, if he laid his hands upon her, ihe would inftantof her
ly recover. The forwardnefs of the ruler's faith claimhleodyfl\l:I. ed our Saviour's compaffion and affiftance; and therefore
he immediately role, and followed him: But, as he wai
the way, and preffed with great throngs of people, a
certaiQ
from..
Ma[t.~l1. ,.

0

".

I

And

.n

tOne reafon, as fome imagine, why t11is man defrred to be whIt
Chrifi, was his fear Itfi tbe devil, at his depanure, might feize
upon him again; and it was partly to avoid the fufpicion of vainglory, whereof our Lord might have given fome umbrage, had he
~arried about with him all thofe upon whom hi~ greatefi miracles
were wrought, and parlly'to fhew, that in his abfence he was able
to protea: filch as believe and truil in him from tbe malice of evil
fpirits, that he would nat accept of his company ; Whitby' J Anmtation;.
(i) Mark v. J9.
t Some learned men are of opinion: that this ruler of the
fynagogue was the prefldent of the conflfiory of the twenty-three
judges, who were appointed in every city to punifh fuch offences as were not capital; but it is more generally thought,
that he was not a civil magiilrate, but a leading man in the
{ynagogue of Capernaum, who had, in a great meafllre, under
his direction fuch things as related to the fervice of God. We
are to obfeI've, however, that the word apx'O'uvci;),o),o, is fome~Cil taken in a firia: fenfe, fiI tbe perfon who Wa,$ tbe preli-

(ient,
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certain woman t, who had been difeafed with an unnatural A. M.
flux of blood for twelve years, and (in hopes of a cure) ~03S. &~.
had in vain fpent all her eftate upon phyficians, being now ~1~. ;;~fII..
confident, that jf fhe could but come to touch the hem of from
his garment, 1)!.e ihould be healed, prdred forward; and Matt. ~ii. r.
having got a t6ueh of it privately, (asfhe thought), found ~:~::'L~~'
herfelf periectly found. But fhe was not unknown to Je- John v. I.
fus; and therefore, when he, perceiving that t virtue was to .~att.
ione out of him, turned about in the throng, and de· l\1xVal1r'k~4'
IX.I4.
manded Lukeix. 37.
Johnvii.

I,

~

ilent, the l1ead and ma!l:er of the fynagogue, who (according to this
acceptation) was but one; and, at other times, in a larger fenfe,
fo as to comprehend the prdbyters and elders likewife, in which
fenfe, the rulers of the fynagogue were more than one. How many they were, it is no where defined, becaufe that depended upon
the largenefs of the city, and the number of thofe who frequented
the place of divine worfuip; only we may obferve, that Jairus was
not the chief prdident, becaufe he is called one of the rulers if the
JYnagogue, Mark v. 22.; Vertinga De regim. Jjnag. lib. 2. C. I I. ;
(Jalmet's Commentary; and Hammond's aud H'hiloy's Annotations.
t Eufebius telh> us for a certainty, that this woman was a Gentile, living in Paneas, or Ccefarea Philippi, a town fUllate near the
h~ad of the river Jordan, Hifi. eeel. lib. 7. c. I!t; and upon the report of others, relates this fiory. "That, by the gate of
" this woman's houfe, was erected a brafs fiatlle, bearing the ef" figies of a woman npon her knees in the pofiure of a fupplicant .;
It that, oppo{ite to her, there fiood the effie;ies of a man in bra is,
" refembling our Saviour, firetching out his hand to the woman .;
" that, at the feet of this fiatue, an ,unknown plant fprung up,
" which, reaching to the border of his garment, became a prefent
" remedy againfi all manner of difeafes s and that thefe itatues were
"fianding, even unto the time of the Emperor Maximianlls,
" who took them away from this city." But (not to in{ifi on the
many exceptions that might be made to this fiory, which favolln.
much of the tuperfiition of later times) how a woman, who, as all
the eVdngelifis inform us, had fpent all that !he had, fhould be able
to erea two fuch comy fiatues, or how the Jews, in all their wars,
Dr the Gentiles, who were both bitter enemies to Chrillianity, fuOllld
{uffer fnch a confirm~tion of it to rem "in fo long, we can by n~
means imagine; Calmet's Commentary; and Whitby's Annotatiom.
t Hence it is evident, that the virtue, whereby our Saviour did
thefe miraculous cures, was not communicated to him, but refided.
in him, and cont' qllently prove& that he was God. For the virtuQ
'Whl=reby the prophets and Olpofiks did their (\.Orcs is afcribed t9
Cc~

GoGi;
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manded who it was that thad touched him ? The poor wo-

4°35, &c. man ca.me trembling, and, falling down at his feet, declaAnn.
Dam.
. b ot11 t he came,
,. an dmlracu
'
1ous e·
f
3
&c re d to al'1 t h e company,
I

fro~ Matt. feas of hc:r touching him, which he was {o far from bla?:ii. 1. Mark ming, that he commended her faith, and imputed her cure
~i.::'/· ~~: to the wonderful ftrength of it.
.
v. r. to
During tl}is tranfaCtion, the delay proved _fatal (as
M~t~. xvii one might imagine) to Jairus; for a mefiage was brought
~4' M~r~ him, that his daughter was actually dead, and therefore
lX. '4, Ll'kt
1::'
J~
f h
.1
ix. 37. JohI' the,re W4S no occanon to glve eIlls any art er troub e ~
vii. 1.
but our Saviour, who overheard what the mdfenger {aid,
L.~. bid the father not fear, but only believe, and then he
:~~k~·. ~~: ili.0u~d find the bleifea effeCts of his faith in the recovery
andrefl:ol'es C, IllS daughter: But he had {carce fpoke there words~
Jairus's
when approaching the houfe, he found the Jilluficians *,
(}a',ght<:r to
and
life J.g4in.

.

God; as when it is faid; that God did [pecial mirac/~s by the hand
Patti, Aers xix. I r.; but the miracles done by Chrifl: are imputed' .to' the virtue which. went out of him, and healed all that
fo~/:;ht to louch him, Luke vi. 19'
The virtue's going out of him,
hC\VcVCi', is a popular expreffion, which 111l1fl: not be taken in its literal fen[e; as if it were a quality dilliner from the perron of Chrifi;
aud ,,\ h::r might pars from him to ar~other; becaufe the divine power
rei.idinr in him was incapahle of allY alienation or diminmion, be the
cUl'Is he performed nevtr fo many, ntver fo miraculous; and therefore the only meaning of the exprdIion mufl: be, that it went out,
with rrgar,l to us, or aecording to our conceptions and apprehenfions
of thint:;, when it dilcovered and manifefted itfeJf in the Cl,re of
{ome- l'ifrafe, <>1- allY other outward effects; Wbitby's A1J1'IOtatio1JJ;
and Cafmet'sComme?ltary.
I
•
.
t Onr S2viour's difciples, we find, admired at his alking this
q1Jtfi;'JU, Mark v 3 I.; but the rea[on for his doing fo, we may
{llPI'()[e, wa, tl) difcover to the people the gre2tne[s of the miracle, which
wit;!Oc1t thi~ ex~minatjon, might have gone oifwithout being known';
to !hew thEm the firength and virtue of the wom:m's faith and con:BdcKe in bis power; and rhente to com inee Jainrs, who- bt"gan a
link to (bggrr in' his faith. tbat he was able to revive his daL1ghter,
even thGugh 111e was' dCJd,if be did but believe; Cat'1.wt'sCcn;l1.-m, tar)" I and Be:iflfl~Te' J' Amtotatiom .
. <I> In allihe books'of the Old Tdbment, t11ere is not the Jean
llint given us of any nmiical infiruUlents employed in funerals.
'Ve read indeed of a good deal of mOllrning for the de2d, of
mwrnefS hired' on purpoft, 2nd of the offinal ditties "hid),
rhefc people-' fung, to tXCiI'C ii'rrow in others: But -the pfe of
p:.:!i::: ',V~S :-ed;Cclcd <:\1 i1'lcc!lgrnol1s thing, and no \\ife com·
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Chap. II. NEW TESTAMENT.
and mourners already come, who were deploring her A. M.
death with melancholy tones and loud lamentfltiuns, ac- 4 0 3S, &c..
cording to the cuftom of thofe times. He defired them Ann. ~om.
however,' as he went in, to ceale their funeral ceremo~i~s, 3t';om c.
becaufe at that time t there was no oecaGon for them; Matth. xii.
and fo, with the young woman's parenrs, and Peter, and I.
ii.
James, and John, going into the chamber, .he approached ~l:!. uJoehU.
the bed whereihe lay, and taking her by the hand, com- v.•. to
manded her toarifel; at which powerful word the imme- Matt. xvii.
niately revived, and walked round the room, to the no 1~x4' Mark
• 14'
finall amazement of her parents. At his departure, he Luke ix. 37.
ordered them to give her fomething to eat, and left a feria John vii. I .
charge with them that they ihould make the miracle a fe- ~
cret; but their joy was too great to cqnc~al, what, in gratitude for fo great a mercy, they thought they were obli,
ged to divulge.

r.tt

porting with

tl~e

(olemnity of this fad fearon. Among ,HeatheR
it, as a thing long in life
both with the Greeks and Romans; and therefore we may prefume,
Ihat froin thefe nations it w:!s that the Jews borrowed, alld adopted
it into their fnneral ceremoni.:'s. That amenO' them it was in ure in
.our Saviollr's time, at leaft among perrons ~f the better rank,
plain from the paiTJge now before us; that it was an eilablifhed cu~
ftom in the time of Jofephns, is evident from his own tefiimony;
and that it grew into a kind of foperftitious ufe, in the tilll:es follow.
ing, is evident from what the Rabbins enjoin, uiz. that none, even
of the meaner fort, £hould, at the funeral of a wife, have fewer
than two fime3, betides the voices of old women, who, by their fad
modulation, were to extort lamentation from olhers; Selden's Uxor.
Hebr. lib. 3. e. 8. ; Hammond's Annotatio;;s; and Calmet's Com~
authors thtre is frequent mention made of

is

mentary.

t

The reafon which our Saviour gives for this, is,--That th~
Now, in ieveral
places of the New Teilament efpccially, death is caned a fleep,
John xi. J r. ACts vii. 60. I Cor. xv. 6, <fe.; and therefore onr
Saviour orily makes nfe of this word of a fofter fignification, not fo
much with a defign to impofe upon thofe tQ whom he direCted hi~
fpeech, as t() tdtify his humIlity, and great mcceily, in his ddire to
conceal his divine power. The perfons he fpoke to were certainly
thofe who were preparing for her intermeut, and pcrfonHing the
funeral rites beJor,ging to it; and therefore he only inlimatcs,- that
fhe was not fa dead as they accounted her, i. e. not to come to life
again bef{Jre the rdllrrection; but that her death was no more than
what he could remove with the fame facility as another might be
"wakened em of i1eep; Whitby's, and Pool's Annotation!.
1naid was not dead, but ajleep, Matth, ix. 24-

In
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In his return from Jairus, our Lord was followed in the
fireets by two blind men, imploring his aid, who, as foo n
Ann. ~m. as he had entered the houfe, came after him, and, when
fr~~ Ma~·t. he had cured them, were difmiifed with a firiCt charge to
xii. I. Mark conceal the mirade, which, out of the abundance of their
ii; 1.3· Luke joy, taey could not do. And, no fooner were the blind
~: ~. hn men gone, but the people brought to him a dumb man
Matt. xvii. poifeifed with a de"'il, which when he had caft out, the
.%4-' Mark perfon immediately recovered his {peech, to the great afro~x. 14' ~u~e nilhment of the multitude, who unanimouily acknowledged
° n that the like had never been feen in Ifrae1; only the Phari,......",.,_. fees periifted in their old malice, and infinuated to the
Mat.ix·1.7· people, as formerly, that he ejeCted devils by the help of
~i~~ !Orne ~upreme devil, who had the reft under his controu!,
!!'!len and and with whom he was confederate.
one 'd~mB
After a thort fray at Capernaum, our Lord departed,
clemcomac with his difciples, into fame other parts of Galilee. About
at aperL
il
dL
•
naum, but a year berore, he had been barbarou y treate ~y the Ill·
is .badly reo habitants of Nazareth, the place of his education; and
~~wed ~ yet, notwithfranding this, he was refolved once more to
azaret. make them a freih tender of mercy. To this purpofe
Matth. xiii. he went into their fynagogue on the Sflbbath.day, and
Mar~ taught the people; but (infread of being converted to the
,,1. Jr.
faith) tho' they were afronithed at his abilities, they wer!!
fcandalizing his perfon. and began to upbraid him with
the meannefs t of his parentage and employment, as
they had done before; infomuch, that being fenfible that
t a prophet never wanted honour but in his own country, he
did
A. M.

4'03S., rUt

.. tro

:::ll.3;:

!eo

!!".

t The word "in>!? is of general lignification, and denotes any
,worker, either in wood, metal, or frone; but the tradition of the
church has all along bren, that ollr BkJTed Savkur was, what our
tranl1ati0D has fpecified, a carpenter; and Jufiin Martyr ,,11irres us,
.hat he made ploughs and yokes, which at lhat time were the carpenter's bufinefs. However this be, h -is certain, that by the
Jewil11 canons, all p:arents were bound to teach their children fame
trade; that their mofi celebrated rabbins thought it a great reproach
lIot to be of fome profdIion; and that there was a peculiar reafon,
,."hy our Saviour fhould be of one, and that no ver.y liberal oue nei[her, even to take off all fufpicion of his being bred up in curious arts,
which his enemies, at all limes, were forward enough to fay, not\\'ithfianding the difadvantages of his education ; B~a.'ifobt'C's and
;.nitby's Annotatiom.
i' Thi" was a common proverb among otb~r nations, as wt;.ll
~ IJle JC\\ s; and therckre .I>.riilidcs was ,.-ont to fay, That a
jlhilo[orhe•
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did not abide with them long; nor did he work any mira· A. M.
des there (except tbe cure of a few fick perfons) by rea- ~s, &(. ,
fon of their infidelity.
n. Dam.
31, &c,
·U pon his departure from Nazareth, he vifited moft 0 f from
the cities and villages of Galilee, teaching in the fynagogues, Matt. ;:ii. r.
preaching the gofpel, and curing aU kinds of difeafes a- r~::~i.7.!:
mong the people; and, as he obferved, one day the nu- John v. I .
merom throngs and multitudes that reforted to him, he to .~atth.
looked upon them with an eye of pity and compaffiolil, as ~1\~4'
fo many !beep difperfed and .demtute of !bep~erds; and L:~e ~~:;~:
from thence formed a refolutlon to fend out hIS twelve a- John vii. I ,
poftles (by two and two together) into the more diftant ~
parts of Judea, whilft himfelf continued preaching in Ga- Matt.IX:H'.
Mark
11'1ee, an d th e pIaces a d'Fcent.
Sends VI.
outO.
To this purpofe ,. he invefted them with a full power to his apofl:les
cure all difeafes, eject devils, and even raife the dead. He ahndgives.
. ft rULllons
n'
.
temtheIr
gave t h em III
m
wh at manner t1ley were to bh
eave commifjn the places whither they went; but forbad them, at the fion.
fame time, to add refs themfelves to any of the Gentiles, or Matth. ~. I .
5amaritans, but only to the loft t iheep of the houfe ofMLakrke ~l, 'Y,
r. 1 U lX. I.
I u'ae.
philofopher was never worfe than at home; Grotius on IVlatth, xiii. 51.
• Among all the accom;lts which the Heathens have given us of
their famous magicians, and workers of wonders, there are none t()
be found who ever pretended to a power to delegate their virtue t3
others, or to impart their power to them, upon the invocation of their
names, or belief of their doctrine. Hence Arnobius (adverf. Gentes, lib. I.) having fummed up the miracles which our Saviour did~
adds, That he not only did them by his power, but permitted many others ·to do them by invocation of his name, nor did he any
peculiar and afronifhing miracles lIimfelf, that he did not enable his
little ones and even rufrics to perform. \\Thereupon he a!ks thofe he
writes to, Did ever that Jupiter whom the Ro!Uans worfhip in their
~apitol give the like power to any mortal? And then concludes thii
to be a demonilration of a truly divine power: for to tr:msfer your
miraculous power to a man, and to give authority and {lrenglh to a
c:reature to do that which you alone can do, is an infallible evidence
of one who hath power over all, and the caufes of all things at his
beck; Whithy's Annotations.
t He calls all Ifraeljheep, thoup;h they were not obedient to the
voice of lhe fhepherds, as being 1111 cnoren people. He calla them.
tojf jh:ep, becaufe they were in great danger of being loil and ruin~d, by the ignorance and wickedntfs of their guides; and to thell\
LAC ;lpofilc~ WelC [cnt, uecau[; they wezc the clilldren of the kingtiom,
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IfraeL He told them the confequences of their miniftry,
~'D&c. which, (after his death more efpecially), inftGad of intitling
"3~
the!n to temporal advantages, would expofe them to fundry
fr;m
kinds of perfecutions; but for their encouragement, he acMatt.~ii. 1. quainted them, that thofe who rejected their meifage iliould
Markn.2,3·b
' hleventy,
r-'
1lteous JU
. dgment
Luke vi. 1. e treate d wIt
at 1eafr at t 1
Ie 'rIg
John v. r. of God; ~'I'hereas thofe that received them kindly, and
to ..Matt~. gave (were it but a cup of cold water) to the leaft of his
I4
1 Vll'k. '
difcinles,
for their.
Mafter's
fake, fuould in no wife mifs. of
r
. ,
M ar tlC.14.
Lukeix.37. their reward~ "Vlth this commdlian the apofHes went mto
John'vii. x. all the parts of Palefrine, where the Jews inhabited, preach~ ing thegofpel, and the'doctrifle of repentance as part of it,
Matt.x.I6.
k'
. 1 1:'
. r.
.
d t anoIntmg
.. t he
Matt. xi. r. wor .mg mlrac,es rOr Its cOilJJrmatlOn, an
Markvi.u. fick, for a token of their recovery, whilft our Lord contiLuke ix. 6. hued the cOUl'1e of his mioifrry in Galilee.
The mm,
It was now about a year fince Herod Antipas had
del' of Jo~n committed John the Baptift dofe prifoner to the cathe ~apti.ft, file Machl£l'Us t, and upon the return of his birth-

;r;'

d

and Its oc·
calion.
l'l-14tt xiv. 6.
l\hl'kvi.2,I.

ay

-dom, Marth. viii. 12. to \vhorri tlle promife of the Meffiah was made,
Gen. XVIi. I. and of who!11 as concerning [he flefh he came, Rom.
ix. 5 ; and therefore it was the divine will, that they il'.ould be firft
honoured with the preaching of the gofpel, and alone enjoy _the minifiry of Jefus C)lri!1: and his difclp!es, wh:le he continued upan
eanh: But upon their reje(9:ing of fiJ great falvation, the apofiIe's
commiffion was enlarged. _ {<'or it waJ neceffary (GlYS St Paul to the
Jews) that the word rf God jhould firf! h.;-:Je been JPvkm to you;
/Jut fiei71g you put it from YOlt, and judge)'ourfelves u7J'worthy if e·
'IJeriajliJlg life, /0, we turn to th~ GmUa, AEis xiii. 46.; Whitby's
and Bea;tflbre' j Aldlotations.
t Th:lt it was ufual with the Jews to prefcribe oil as a proper
tIling to anoint the {jcl~, in order to their recovery, Dr Lightfoot,
upon \1ark vi, 13. has fully proved; nor can we think that the a·
pofrlcs. having 1~0 command from Chrifi to do fo, would have ured
this cFremorry, had it no: been cuftomary among their cOllntrymen :
Em whether they did it (ymbolically, in hopes..of obtaining to the pa·
tient the oil of gladaers, 01' .only medicinally, it is certain, that the
virtue which attended it ('vvhw u[ed by the apofi!e~) COLlie; not be na·
!Ural and inherent in the' oil, but muft be fllpernaluraJ, and derived
from him whu felit them, becaufe tJlis un3:ion always procuced a eert:lm and conliant cure ill thole that were anointed; Whitby's Anno~~

.

t Buth the city and [crt tnat were cUed by t1;;3 name, were {i.
luated beyond Jordan, about two ,leagues from that river, on the
nonh·cj[t {ide of the Lake Afphaltites, or Dead-fea, apd' not far
dillant
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day t, havirig made a fplendid entertainment for the Lords A. M.
amI chief officers of his dominions, he was infinitely plea- 4 0 3S, &e;
fed with the dancing of a young lady, daughter to his un- Ann. J;0m.'
lawful wife Herodias t, infomuch that in the height of his f;;~l c.
mirth and jollity, he pl'o!Uifed (with the addition of an Mat,th. ~i~:
oath) to grant her whatever fhe demanded, t though it I. ~al': 11.
amounted to half of his dominions. Unwilling to lofe fo ~f: U e
fair an opportunity, :/he immediately confulted with her John v. 1_
mother what favour to aik, who, being ptompted by the to.~att.
hei,ght of her malice: and revenge, named the head of John ~~~:kIi~: 14
the Baptifr t to be given her; which the daughter accord- LukciX-37.
ingly demanded of the king, in the prefertce of the whole John vii. r.
,aifembly..
.
~
This
1.

difl:ant from the place where the river difcharges itfelf into it. It
was in the hands of Aretas King of Atabia when he married his
daughter to Herod Antipas; but how it afterwards came into Herod's
poffe/lion (as it certainly was when he beheaded John the Baptifl:)
we have ho account from hHlory j Calmet's Commentary.
,t That it was an ufual ctlflom with kings to celebrate the day of
their birth, and that, of their acceffion to the throne; (for the word
may be applied to either), with great fo\emnity, we have an example as old as Pharaoh, Gen. xl. 200'; nor ne,ed, we doubt but that on
fuch joyful occaiions there were muiic and dan~ing, and all manner
of diverfions to entertain the company: But that perfons of the firfr
rank and diflinaion {hould aCt any part in thefe diverfions, was a
rare unwonted thing; and therefore Sl Chryfofl:om, in Marth.
hom. xlix. is of opinion, that Herodias, forefeeing ,what would happen, forced this yqung lady upon a thing which would better become
an aCirels upon the fiage; Calmet's Commentar),.
.
t This Herodias, (as Jofephus relates the matter), in contempt
ofthe laws of her country, Was !i11arried again to Herod, the natural brother of her hufband, feparating herfrlf from him whilfl: living, although he had a child by' her; fo that being gllilty both of
incefl and adt;lltery, {he might well be called his unlawfM wife;

Al1tiq. lib. r8.

t

C.

17.

An offer like this we find AhaUlerL1S (a great Affyrian monarch)
making Qgeen Eflher, chap. v. j.
t It may not be impmper here 10 take notice of the remarkable
providence of God, in avenging the deatn of this righteous mal1upon Herod, Herodias, and her daughter. IjJ,' As the war between
Herod and Aretas King of Arabia was occafioned by Herod's wicked contraCt with ReroJias to eject Il!s daught~r, who was his 1aw;ful wife, and to marry her vdJO was his brother Philip's; fo Jofephus
dcchtres, that the Jews looked upon his pUltil,::':: John to death as the
cauie of the mifcarriage of his army, God being angry with him for
the death of John the Baptifi. 2d!y, EllVying the l;;lory of her broVOL.

I.

.
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Chap. 1.1.

This :Change requefr at firfl: caufed an exceeding damp

upon ,the king's fpirits; but having recovered himfelf.

'Matt. ~ii." ther Agrippa, upon whom Ca]igula haJ conferred the title of a king,
T'lark ll,. ~ 3· Hero:lias p,-evailed with hT hLliband to rtpai'r to Rome, in o~der to
~:t;~e ~'1' 1. reqneft the like' favolu' upon tbe Emperor; bLlt the Emperor having
~~li;~:tt~ receivd a bad imprdlion againft him, inf1cad of grar,tillg what he
;'[vii. 14
(}efired, dq)l';ved him of ilis govarnmem, and bani!hed both her and
Lnk; 14 hill1 to LY:J:1S in France, where they lived ingloriol1!1y, and died miLukei~.3 7· {erab]y; an:! this, according to Jofephns, (Antiq. lib. 18. c. 9')'
John vu. I: was done in puniih:ncnt of her envy, .and of his readineb t" hearken
""'-v-' to her C)licbtillDs. And, 3dl],,of her d:mghter it is related, that
as f!!c was going over the ice in winter, the ice brakc, and let ,her
i!1 up to the h~d, \'.-hich, upon the meeling of the ice jlgain, was fevered from l!tl' body. And this ftory, if it be true, (as it is confidently told us by Nicephorns, Hift. ecd. lib. J. C.20.), is a \\onderEll illlbnce of GoJ's aVt11gmg providence; Whitby'J .Anllotations.
t Herol; was no more thm a tttral'ch, or oue of thofe four among
wln:n bis father's kingdom was divi.:ed; but St Mark, chap. vi. 14.
gives him the titk of a king, as himfelf no doubt was fond enough
(jf it, and perh1ps, in tbe provinces unrler his dominions, was ge.
ncra!ly called by it, Why he came to be concerned at the young lally's ddirin,1; to ftrange a boon as th~ of the Baplift's head, is no
wonder. '{he very mention of fucb a thing from fuch a perron,
<:n-l iii [uch an dfembly, was tllol1gh to Jhock any man of leiS than
ll!,CO!~l'~~O;} b::rodrity; but then the evangelifts inforpl us, that Herod Had COl1ctived a good opinion of the HaptiCt, as a juft and holy
1ll8i1, and when he heard him, (as he did it very gladly), in many
things he folbwcd his advice" 1\;1ark. vi. 20.; and not only fo, bat
{c"red the rcfentl1ient of tbe people likewife, (with whom he- \V3.S in
hi:;:, efteu-:l) , \'.11cn they ihould come to be informed of t~e ~aufe
"nJ circllmibnces of his death, j\latlb. xiv. 5. There might, how.
('\'e1', be 3110lhcr reai'o!!, lefs ob[erlled, for Herod's concern UPOll
tllis ()cc~!ion. It was l~OW his billh.day ; and it W2.S u[ual, even a·
lllong Htalhtn princes, at [uch a time to be gay and met~ry, to think

of 110 iii Ol1KnS, to [llc~a[e all cOlltentions, anel not fo much as to
llcprive of life even cOlidemncd criminals, on that day when the
i~)v(),tig,n of the country received his, left they {1;oulJ offend or fad('en ~11c genins that prefiued over their nativity: And therefore it is
J]lt'rc than pro!Jable, that Herod, who \',-as more than half a Pagan,
lJ\i,~lJt klse the fame notion of thc thing. Dm if he had not, it call
klJ'«ly be thcught bur that fuch an execution woulJ damp the joy c,f
the 'HeLling, and procure him mOTe cnemic;s among the thinking P:Jft
of thc ccmp:my, than the non'performance of a wicked and illegal
o:.ith could have done; Ha17:llJQl1d's .1nnotatioiJJ; and Caf17lt't's ComfJhJ;: ;.-0J'.
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(out of a pretended reverence to his oath, and refpecr to A. u.
his nobility then prefent), he fent an exccutionel't, who 40H, (",beheaded + John, and brought his head in a charlIer to !l.1l11. D&om.
"
'"
31,
c
the young lady, which fhe prefented to her mother; but, from
as for his b09Y, his difciples, when they came to he:ll' of lV!.ltt. ~ii. I.
his death, tool:: care t to bury it, and to bring Jefus the~i.lIkll: 1.3·
r II
' maHer.
n.
Luke v.\'1. r.
. 1 £ate t 1lat h ad b ~ra
news a f t Ile traglca
en t lleu'
Jclm
About the fame time that J e[us was informed of John's to .~\ratt.
death by his difciples, his own apoftles returned from XV\I.q.
· levera
r
l 'Jourllles,
.
d gave l'
'- 11]\,rnklX. q .
t1lUI'
an
11m an account Of a Luke i~. '".
their tranfactions.
The fame of the miracles which ]r,h:1 '·it~.
our Saviour, both by himfelf and his apol11es, had '---v-- J
wrought, gave Herod fome umbrage! to think, that the ner- M:lt;. X:X,i.
r w h 0 d'd
T
,
11.
•
Mar,C\'J.3 c •
Ion
I t 1lem was Jonn,
W110m lleI d
1a " uOJuLlly
murLuke ix. 71
defed, John vi. J.
l.

'Upon h~;:r

ing of his'

'
.
. tIe
1 I'11· dtath
W l'
1lC11 we ren der execuf10i1{]I',
III
Savio;r our
ret TIIe ward crrIXU],.ctTGJp,
fiory of the Roman emperors, fignifies a flldie,. of the gU.':l'd; and moves into
among the Jews, Romans, Chald::ealls, and EgYPlhl1', it was Cll- the derert,
11:omary for one of theking's guard to be the (xecutionl r of thofe where he
whom h,e had condemned tQ death; Hammond'j Am:ctafiQ:,!.
.e~ll: the
t Thus died the great fore-nmner of our BldI,,·tl Saviour. about mu tltudel
two years and three months aftt r his entrance upon his puhlic miniary, in the thirryfifth year of his agr, :lnd \V~.s [~]C firft who [llf~
fered upon tI"c account of the gofpe!, thollgh feldom called the firfl:
martyr. ,. He _was indeed a mall (according to the characrer
" which Jofephus gives of him) endlltd with all virtue, who ex4t herted the Jev,s to [he prnaice of jnftice towards men, and p:ety
" [award., God, and aIC.'1 to baplilin, which would become acce}1t" able to God, if t!1ey reTIounctd their fins, and to the rkanncfs of
" their bodies. added the purity of their {(mls;" rl"tiq lib. I 2. c. 7.
t Vfhen Herodias h::d ,at d:e BaptiIl's head in her poiTtllion, lt
is [aid, th:J.t (he thrua his tongue through with lie:' b~dkin, and for
fear that the hc~d if b'.l'ied \virh tbe bod!; ihould be rcunited, and
rife again to dilturb her unlawful Ina, and (lillll1ict Herod's CCDfcience, (he k.itd it;n I:er (;7::1. pabce; bill where his dilc;pleS
bU;'jed his bod v, the evang;:iiJIs ~l:lVe r;ot jcfJlmC(~ n.;; only we are
fa told, that, in the tim.e Dr' J'llian the a:Joflate, his tomb w~s {hewn
at Samaria, w:;ere the inha~ilaiHs of the C"l1ntry opened it, and
burnt part of his b:ncs; but the rd1: \verc raved by feme Chriilians,
that carried them to one Philip, 211 abbot at Jen1falem, who prefented them to St Athat:lC,fius; bnt 0):!le till!e arler, \':hcn Tkodofius built a cbl'ch in hJflClUr 01 the Eaptifc, in lhc'Fl~ce where the
t~mple of Serapis Hood, Al1l:. Do::!' 396. there ::clynrqlles \\:tre
.
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dered, and who now very probably t Iwas rifen from
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4°3S, </Ye. the dead to revenge his blood up(m'him; and therefore,
Ann.
Dom ~nowmg
.
r. b,tl'1 ty an d crue1ty 0 f oat
l prmce,
'
S
3 1 , <lie,
th e lU
o~r afrom
viour ordered hlS apofrles to prepare a veJfel, wherem he,

Matt. ~.ii. r. and they only, might crofs the fea of palilee, and r~tire
IVlark
11 13· f '
I'Itt1e W h'l
I 'tltu d e to a ,d elert
{'
Luke vi.
I. or a
1 e f rom t h
e mu
near.
John v. x. Bethfaida. But in vain was it for him to thmk of conto .~att. cealing himfelf: The people, feeing where he took iliip~~":{i~·.14' ping, ran after him 011 foot by the lake 4de, and, though
Lukeix.37. they h:1d a great circuit of land to take, were got into the
John vii •. defert almofl: as foon as he; which :Gngular inftance of
~ their zeal [0 affeaed his compaffion, that though he came
to tlnt place for the fake of retirement, he could no longer
with-hold his prefence from them; but, a[cending ~
mountain, and taking his difciples with him, he there
firfr infrruCl:ed them in feveral things concerning the
kingdom of God, and having afterwards cured their :lick
:Mat.xiv.rS·and difeafed, he, at laft, fed them all, to the number
r'~k ~i.38. of fiv'e thoufand men, be fides women and children,
u elX.ll,. with five barley-loaves, and two fmall :liilies, (having at
I

repofited in it: Thoogh what became of his head we no where read;
only the ci.bGot Villeloin teBs us in his memoirs, that he faw one at
l\miem, Gut that this w~s the fifth, or lixth head of the B:lptifr~
that, in the conr[e of his travels, he had the honour to kifs; Theo~
dcret. Hijl. ecer lib 3. e, 3.; RUjJil1. Hijf. c. 27.; and Cahnet'J
Dic7iollary, under the word.
Several of the ancient Jewifu writers, as well as [orne modern
RaDbins, are of opinion, that the [OllIs of men and women, when
they died, went into other Godies, infomuch that they imagine, that
the foul of Mo[es was the [arne with that of Ahel; and that of the
Egyplian, whom Mofes flew, the fame with that of Cain: Bnt whether the Jews had this notion of the tranfmi,gration of [uuls, (as Jo[ephus, De bell. }ld. lib. 7. cap. 25· and Philo, De [omniis, fetm
to tell us), ircan Im'dly be thoLlght, that what H,rod hele fays, 'in
regarJ to Ollr Saviou!", was fpoken in allofion to it, uecallfe it is not
conceivaGle how the foul of John, lately dead, could enter into the
body of Chrifi, whicfu, for thirty years and upwards, had been informed by another foul, And therefore his wordo mo!l. be underfraad, not of the tranGlion of the Baptifi's {[ml, Gut of his revivi[eence, or returning to life again. for, as it was an opinion a.
mong the Jews, tlut, at the coming of the Mtlli IR, [.,me of their
rrophets would rife from thedead, Herod had fame rca[on to fup.
r ofe,. that 1l)hl1, \V~om all the Jews held to be a prophet, might be
l'ermlltcd to !'eturn mto the wO;ld, and perhaps to avtll~~e his deat4
e.pon t!~e ~y:-\mt; Ca!mr:t'J CO?JJ/!!Clitf/T]; and If'hi/b.!' s Annotations.
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firfi: invoked a bleffing t upon them), and that with a A. M.
plenty [0 exuberant, that the very fragments t which re- t~3S'D&c.
.
fi d
1
11culil.
om•
.mamed He twe ve bau"ets.
F, &c.
This miraculous multiplication made fuch an impref. f~?m Matt.
flon upon the multitude, that they no longer doubted of ~!l. J. Mark
his being the Meffiah, and W,ere therefore refolved to fet ~i.:1.:: ~~i:
him up for their king by main force; but he, knowing the v. J. to
mifchief of fueh a deugo, ·conftrained his difciples (who Matth.xv.ii.
. 1 per.:1apS
1
'"
1
J4· Mar!j:lX)Vere 1:IOrWard enoug:1
to Jom
10 t lC tnmg Imme- 14. Luke ix.
diately to take !hipping, and to pafs by B:::thfaida II to Ca- 37 Johnvii.
pernaum, t.
I

l'

).

~

Avoids be~
t The evangelifis make nfc of'two words upon this occaGon; ~6 mad~
bftJling and giving thanks; and by the former of lhere, fame in- ;~f's ~;~~
terpreters ullderftand the multiplying virtue, which he then com· the furface
manded down upon the fuftcl11nce that he was going to .l';ive to the of the [ea.
peopJe, and its marvellous increa[e in tht; hands of the diftributers,
whereby it became a rep aft fufficient for fo lar£:e a multilnde:
Though others think, that he did no more than W~2t we c~lI.fa)'ing
grace, i. e.. thanked God for his bountiful provilion of all things,
<).nd beg~ed his bleffing upon what he was going to difpenfe among
the people, that it might tend to the wholefome nO\lrifhment of their
bodies. However this be, it is enough to warrant the indifferent
ufc of thefe two w.mls, that the forms of addrefs to Almighty God,
upon the ufe of his gifts for our refreHmltm, have ufually been of
a miKed natnre, as confifting partly of praifes, and partly of petilions 1 becaufc the end 01 fuch devotions is manifc111y tW0foJd, viz.
to render our acknowledgements to God for his liberality, and thell
to beg of him, that the good creatnres which he hath given us may
be fanCtified to our ufc;· Stanhope on the epiJlIe! and gojpeb, vol. 2.
t It was a [ufficie :t reafoll for our S:wiour's ordering the fragments to be gathered up, and put in balkets, that, from them",
might appear both the reality of the miracle, and the exceeding
greatnefs of the increafc; but becaufe our Lord affigns another, by
,faying, Gath1r up the fragments, that nothillg may loft, he hath
herein fhewed us, that all n:ferving for the future is not uniawful;
that charity is very cO\jfiitent with frugality; indeed not only that
they may, but fhat they fhouid, go together; for God will be fnre
to make a mighty difference between ,he virrue and the fpeciol1s extreme beyond it; between the liberal and the lavifh man; Stanhope
(In the epijf/es and gojpels, vOl. 2.
\I St Mark tells us, that Ollr Saviour 'ordered his apoftles to
eroi":; the {ea, and wait for him on the other lide, at Bethfaicial
chap. vi. 4S. St john wl-'iles, tha.t accordingly they entered in~
1

.
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pern:=tum, whilfi: himfelf difmiffed the multitude; and
fa done) continued.,. till after midnight, in
3 1 , <be.
meditation and prayer.
.
.
f~?m Matt.
In the mean time, the fhip where the apoJlles were
~1l. 1. Mark on board, was toffed with a great fi:orm in the middle of
11·1.3· Luke h 1 k
The waves ran 10
r
l'
i
.WID
' d was
vi. J. John tea e.
11g1
1, an d t~le
v. L to fo contrary, that, as foon as morning appeared, they had
Matth. x~ii. not got much above a league 03 their vo"ao-e, when Our
14· 1\iarklx. S .'
11'
t
1 f'. L
) fb h r '
d
14 Luke ix. daVlOur came wa. >;:In g fh~pon crt?~ lU~race 0 - t e lea, an
1
37.Johllvii rcw ncar towarllS t.Ie
lp.
.tUS llrange appearance t
7.
(which they toole for a fpirit) increafed their fear not a
~ little. Our Lord indeed, to difpel it, told them who he
~~~t~i:l~ was; but Peter, frill doubtful, wanted a demonfrration,
vi_ 47.
which when he permitted· him to try, and the apofile,
Jolm vi. 17- upon the experiment, was ready to fink, graciou:fly reached
out his hand, and, with a gentle rebuke for the weaknefs of his'.:ith, fetting him again upon the top of the
wa'ves, waiked along with him to the vtilel; which they

~!:.'D~~ (when he had

to tbe (hip, but inf1:cad of gf1ing where they were di;-ected, they
ileered their courCe towards Capf'rn;,um, c]Jap. vi. I 7 ; and yet,
after all, if we will believe St l\1;]rthew, they landed at lail, neither
at Bcthflid:l, nor Clpern:l.l:m, but in the country of GenuefJretb,
chap. xiv. 34. Now, to recollci\e this, we need only remember
what all the ev.mgeJi!1s tell us, viz, that while the ;1poJ1les were on
board, there arofe a Hrong gale of wind, which, bhwillg from the
north, proved, in a manJler, qllirt contrary to t:;cm. fa that, :n·
Head of making the port of Bcthfaida, which is on the north c"dft
of the fea of Galilee, the next morning; they found rhemfelves on the
oppofite fide, not far from Tiberias, and tothe {omb of Capernallnl.
Though therefore our Saviour ordered them to go to Bdhfaida, yet
they could not do it, . becaufe the wind was agair.fr them. Their
next attempt thqc~6re W;J.s to get to Capem:mm; but even that they
could not do; bm being forced to yidd to the [torm, were carried a
g:)Jd way below to tht foutll of it, from which they .infi touched at Nazareth, and thence proceeded to Capernallm; Ca!77;ct's Co1lt1llmtar-y.

t Among fe,'eral other infianccs of God's omnipotence, Job
melllions this as onc, that ht treadt:th upon the 'l).}.;:ves oj the fea,
Job ix. 8.
,
t It was a common opinion among the Jews, that fpirits did
}omelimes appear, cloathcd in an human form; but 'what pu~ the
.lle dpof1:leS at this time in the greater fril';ht, was their imagil:ing,
that thofe who appeared at ni).:,hr, were u[ually evii {pirits, and that
this, which they now feil''-, might pofUbly be the demon 'who had
",O;r,
.. d tliP.... If.,
/l.O'·ill· Br,,,,r;ob'-,'s
A·"jr,fa';··-·.p.~~_._
H;),-'
./.1.0,1
"' ... ~" .. I ..
J,.

,

" ..

j,.
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had no fooner entered, but the winds, knowing their duty A. M.
to their fovereign, ceafed. This the ref. of dlt: difeiples 4 0 35, &c.
obferving, came and advred Jefu3, acknowledging his om- I\nn ~omo
nipotence, and admiring the divinity of his power and per- 31lromc,
fon; and as it was not long before the £hip gained the port, Matt. ~ii. "
great numbers out of the country, as foon as they under- Mark ll; ,,+
r1.
d t.1.at
1
1le was arnve,
' d b roug.lt
1
'.
fi'
r d John
Luke v,
VI. I .
iLOO·
theIr
ICK an d d'r
lleale
••
on beds, and bid them before hiq1 in the ftreets, befeeching to .1Ylatt.
him to permit them only to touch the border of his gar- XVIl'kI,4'
· wel'e ma'd
' 1
Mar lX.14·
1 d h Itll
nlent, an d as many as toucle
e WhO e.
Lukeix.37.
The multitudes whom our Lord had miraculoui1y fed John vii. 1.
in the defert near Bethfaida, were in expectation of find- .-......~
ing him the next morning on the mountain; for they had J~hn v~.:u.
r ' I
r
. h out t h e!r
. malter,
n
His dlfleen
t 1le d'Help
es ta.k e 11"
l11lppmg Wit.
an d courfe
to
no other vefla left for him: But perceiving that he was the people
gone, as well as his cfifciples, and having an opportunity whorr; he
of ~t~er vefl'els from, Tiberias, they paiTed ov.er with ~H c:c- ~~:c::~ng
pedmon to Capernaum, w'here they round hIm te::.chtng In fpiritual
the fynagogues; and being in no fmall furprife, defired to food,w.hich
know of him how he got thither? But inftead of gratify- ga~fe difing their curioiity t with a direct anf,. .·e;.·, he, who knew their gu ".
corrupt expectations, and that they came afrer him, not fo
much for his miraculous gifts as the gratification of their
own appetites, took occanon froni'thence to difcourfe t to
them of a certain food, different from what he had given
them

t \Ve may ohferve from feveral parts of the gofpeJ, p:micularly
from Luke xiii. 23. 24. John xIi. 34 ~5. that it \Vas llfualwirhollr
Bldred Saviour to anfwer nothing to [nch curious qncf1:ions as had 110
tendency to edification, bUl to divert the people from them, by propoCing fome more profitable fnbjeCt; Whit6y's A1I720tatiom.
tOur Blcffed Saviour, through the greateft part of the fixth
chapter of St John's gofpe1, takes an occaGon, from the multitndes
coming after him out of a greedy de1ire to be fed, to difcourfe to them
of fpiritnal blellings, under the metaphors of meat and drink; and
for his apol'lgy in fo doing, we may oblerve, that among the Oriental and }:wilh writers, no metaphor was more COl,~mon than this ';
that to thi3 purpofe Solom<!n, in his book of ProverLs, inn'oduces
Wi[com cry:ngin the fl:reets, CWle, eat of 111) bread, and drink if
'111) wine, -"I)hich I have mingled, Provo ix. 5.
For they that eat mt:
jhal! yet 0:: hlmgry, and the,.v that drink me foall yet be thi'rfly, fays
,the wife fon of Sir3ch; "for the foul (as Plato expreifes it)· is 1l01l" rilhed Ly receiving and praCtifing good things ; and wi;Jom, tem" p~ranceJ ,and piety; are the food of a fCl.11 that can iilCk them in:"
,
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A. M. them in the defert of Bethfaida, infinitely mo;e defel'ving
~3S, D&c, of their inquiiition, arid whereof the manna in the wildet~
3~'
nefs was no more than a figure, or a type. What this food
fr~m
was, he fignified
them, viz. The merits of his futurc
Matt. ~.ii •. death and pallion. which alone could be available for the
Mark II.
..
- 11'£
, ml'f.Luke
vi.1.3.
,,0 b tamIng
0 t- eterna
1 e to r.
mc-h as bel'leved'lil L'
111S d'Ivme
John v. r. fion, and defcent £I'om heaven.
to .~atth.
But thefe fublime truths, which for the prefent he thought
XV:l·kl.4.
prouer
to couch in terms obfcure and figurative enough, fei
M
IX. 14'
L
Lukeix.37.g1·avelled the intellell:s of his auditory, that even his di[ci.
John ·vii. 1. ples began to murmur, and many of his followers, mifra\--v--J
.
king-the words in a literal, which he intended in a fpiritual,
1
r
JO\Il\'l.60·
. £ • t 1lat h e was not rIUC h a Mill
;
leOle,
an d t h ence lillerrmg
e lah
.
as they imagined, wholly deferted him, infomuch that he
beg2.ll to furpell: the fidelity of his very apoftles, until Peter (in behalf of all the refr) declared their fixed purpofe
of aclherine to him, upon full convill:ion that he was the
Mefliah, the Son of the living God. But notwithftanding
this liberal and frank confeffion, our Lord gave them to
underfiand, that they were not equally found; for among
the twelve whom he had felell:ed, one of them was to prove
, a traitor, meaning this of.Judas Ifcariot, who jufily. deferved that name, becaufe he afterwards betrayed him.
Whether our Blefied Saviour was at Jerufalem Oli
the third pa:lfover after his baptifm, the evangelifrs have
not informed us; but it is very probable, that he who came
to fulfil all righteoufne[s would not negleCt fo great an ordinance. Upon this prefumption, .it is mof!: generally believed that he was there, though very likely he might not
fray long, but .as foon as the feftival was over, retUl'u into

::.r;:'

to

~r

That as our Saviour calls himfelf tIle bread which came down from
heaven, Philo l1ppn the words of Mofes defcants, " what food can
" God rain down from heaven, but that heavenly wifdom which he
H fcnds down upon the foul that ddires it!" That as he exhorts the
people to labour for the meat that periihes not, Philo declares,
that the wifdom of God is the " Durfe and nouriGler of thofe that
" ddire incorruptible diet ;" L. De eo quod drterius, p. I; 7. And
from hence, we mdY perceive why our Saviollr infi11:s fo much upon
lhis mddphor, even becaure it was familiar to the Jews, and u1ed by
their moil: cdebrateu writers; Whit6/s Allnotations.
.

Galilee,
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Galilee, (k) becau:e the rulers, at Jerufalem, lay iIl wait II. M.
for an opportunity to put him to death.
4uH, In:.
Ga1'1I ee, a certam
. number 0 f lnn,
Dom.
TJ
,pon h ·IS ,ret~rn '
lOto
3 I, &c.
fcnbes and Pllanfees t were fent from Jerufalem to be from
fpies upon his actions, and to criticlfe upon his doc- Mdtt, ,~ii. r.'
trine.
Thefe men obfcrving, that, when he • and his dif- LMa]rk
II, ~3·
•
uee VI, r.
clples were to eat, they frequently fat down wIthout \Valli- Jdhn v,
ing their hands, contrary to the common cuf1:om of the to ,J.VIatt,
Jews, which (as they pretended) was founded upon a tra- ~1l·k~4' ,
..I' "
'i/<
'h 1urn
' t h e reaLon
r
L
r d '
ar lX.I4_
uItion
, expo ft u1ate d Wit
Ior
LO omg: Luke ix, 37But John vii. I •

I

J.

.~.I---....J

(k) John vii.

t

l\Tat. xv.q,
J.

Mark vii, I.

The Sanhedrim, which fat at Jeruf'llem, and. was the fupreme Hi~ vincIicourt in all religions affairs, fent meifengers to John the B:Iptift, catwg the
when he beg'lll his preaching, inquiring who he W'.lS, and by what ~fe ot, ~,lt.
authority he baptized, John i. 19. And as the Pbarifees hJd char. ~~v:~l~d
ged our Saviour's difciples with a violation of the Sabbath, in plL1ck- ha,nds.
ing and rubbing the ears of the corn" and himfdf with the fame
crime, in curin~ the lick on the Sabbath-day, it is. not improbable
th~t thefe accufations had reached Jerufalem, and tbat the fcribes
and Pharifees, here mentioned, \vere emlifaries fent from the San:hedrim to watch and obferve our Saviour. And this feems lhe ra.
ther to be 'fo, becaufe they were [0 very ready (when they conld
find him guilty of no violation of the laws of God) to pick a quarrel
with him about fome rites and ceremonies of the church. which he
and his difdplb thmlght not fo very neceiIary to be obferved; Pool's
./lllnotatiollJ.
'
'" The traditions, in the Jewi(h church, came to gain credit, up;.
4>n this prefumption, that Mofes, when he received the law from
God on mount Sinai, which he recorded in his five books, was infiruct:ed at the fa.me time in feveral thing~, which God enjoined him
,not to commit to writing, for fear that the Heathens Jhould ttan.;:.
fcribe them: That, in tpefe things, Mtl[es inftrLJo~ed bisfuccei[:;l"
JOihua, and, from Jofhna, they were tranfmitted, through the el~
clers of the people, by oral conveyance only, l1ntil Ezra, after the'
return from the BJbylonifh captivity, colleCted them :Ill together;
and made the Cabbala, in fevouy two boo!{s, which was kept by
Gamaliel, and others tin!: fucceeded, as heads of t[~e Slnhedrim,
until the deft:ruaion of JerL1(alem i' 'I'hdt, -abollt an hundred and
twenty years after this, 'r" J'Jehs, the iim of Simon, compo red a
book of tllC'll, called th.J li!:ji':la. i. e. thJ fl:ond law, which is ina
deed the ll'i':lU ancient colleai"n of tr~.'itiori3 that- the jC\VS have:
That, three hlmdred years ailer this, R. Jonath111, meeting with
more, compiled them into a larger volame; und an hundred yrars
after this, a.nother Rabbi 'nade a colltal<'l1 of filch as were found aa
mong the Jews who rernaineJ in Blbylun: That the[~ two (which
VOL4Io .
R c
2~'C
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But (inftead of aofwering them direCl:ly) he put another
queftion to them, by way of recrimination, viz. Why
nn.
om.
31, &c. they, by their pretended traditions t, vacated the laws
from
of God, particularly, that fo folemn one of honouring
Mut. xii
their
A. M.

1° l5 '6'"

l.

Markii. ;1,3Luke ..i. I .
John v. I.

are a kind of fupplement and explication of the Milbna) are called.
the one the Talmud of jeruf:1lem, and the other, of Babylon; and
~ltl:'k\~' '4. that by thefe the Jews, at this day, are governed in matters eedeLukeix. 37- Gallical, all the world over. In relation to the particular cufl:om of
John vii. I. walbing 'before meat, their canon is, that "Whefoever defpifetll
~" the wathing of hands, is worthy to be excommunicated; he
" comes to poverty, and will be extirpated out of the world:" For
(according to the fenfe of one of their doCtors, viz. R. Aqniba)
" he that takes meat with unwafhed hands, is worthy of death; "
and therefore when the fame doCtor was in prifon, and had not water enough both to drink and walli his hands, he chofe to do the
latter; becaufe "it is better, fays he, to die with thirfi, than to
,~ tranfgrefs the tradition of the elders." It is no wonder then that
perfons inured to thofe notions, lbollid fo readily take exception at
our Saviour's omitting what were indeed (thougb tbey thought not
fa) matters of an indifferent nature; Pool's, Whitby's, Hammond's,
and Beaufobre' J IJnnotations; and Lightfoot on Marth. xv. 2.
t The way whrreby the Jews made the law of honouring and
fubfifl:ing their f'lther and mother of no effeCt, was, by pretendiHg,
that whatever their parents requeiled of them, was a Corban. j e.
that they had devoted it as a gift or offering to God, or to his tempIe; and whatever W1S thus devoted, was not to be touched, be
the necet1ity ever fo urgent: For their canon about vows was,,,, That they reach even to things comm3nded, and take place, as
" well in things requirerl by the Jaw, as things indifferent; that a.
" man may be [0 bound by them, tbat he cannot, without great finJ
" do what God had commanded to be done; and that, in this cafe,
" if he makes a vow, which cannot be performed without breakt, ing a commandment, his vow muil be ratified, and the com" mandment violated." This was a fuperfiition which the Pharifees, ar:d other doaors of the law, who had a property in the gifts
and oblations that were made to the temple, thought tbemfelves concerned to indulge; and therefore, whrn any pretended that thfir parents fiood in need of their help, they told them, that if they did
but acquaint them that it was a gift, or that they had vowed fuch /I.
JltJrtion of their efiare to facred ufes, that would, before God, excufe them from relieving them: Nay, they affirm farther, that if
a man did but in a pamon fay, that the thing which another aiked of him was a Corb~n, tbough it were not aCtually confecrated
[0 religioLls ufes, this was vow enough to prevent his rtlievin~
that other per[on1 even, puttin~ tbe carc} tbat it Were h~ own fa-

to .~att.

~M.
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their parents, and relieving them in their wants? And A. M. .
thereupon looking upon them as [0 many hypocrites t, with !OlS'D&6.
'r..l •
£
r
\
:1.nn. om.
whom he d lluamed to hold any arthel' CO,lvene, he tu· ned F, ('-c.
to the multitude, and infonnd (he n, " tha.t true piety
fro~.
" did not confift in outward ceremonies, but in a fincere M,m .~ll.r.
r.
f
fGd
h
11'
Markl!.",].
" 0 blervance 0 the laws 0
0 ; t at no po unon could Luke vi. r.
" be in what entered into a ml,l's mouth, but only in l)hn v. I .
" what proceeded from it; for (as he afterwaJ'ds explains ro .!"1att •
" the thing to his di[ciples) whatever we eat does not af· ~~;~ii·. 14
., fea the mind, the only [eat 6f defilements; for it paifes Luke i"37
" into the flomach, and is foon thrown out of the body, J(lhn vii. •
., fa that, be it never fo grofs or unclean, it cannot pol- '-"v--J
" lute the eater': But all pollution is from within, from
c, the carruption of the heart, fuch as impure thoughts,
" unchafte defires, unholy purpofes, immodeft and inde" cent fpeeches, &c. Thefe are 'the things, that leave a
" lafiing flain upon the foul, which a thing fo merely exf' teroal, as omitting to wafh before meat, cannot do,"
This was a doctrine not wei! pleafing to the Pharifees. ~~~k~tl.
flS his difciples told him; but they were a fet of people Z4.
whofe cenfure he jufily defpifed, blind leaders of the blind, Andcure of
(as he properly enough calls them), whofe vain traditions, ~~ece~~?:n
woman's

daughter,

ther; unlefs they ihould abfolve him from it, which they would un- and fevm.l
dertake to do for fo many l11ekels of filver, Levit. xxvii. Such others.
abundant reafon had our Bleifed Saviour to charge the Jewifh doc-,
tors with making one of the greateil: commands in the iecond table
of the law void by their traditions concerning vows. Pool's and
Whitby's Annotatiom, and Pocock's Mljcef. p. 4[5.
t In f~veral places of the gofpel, our Lord calls the Pharifees
hypocrites, not only becaufe they placed the woriliip of God, and a
great dc;al of fanctity and religion, in ceremonies of human infiitution, and though they pretended to extraordinary purity, did all their
good works to be feen of men, Matt. xxiii. ,.; but more efpecially
in this placc:, bec;{ufe, being fuperfiitioul1y careful to avoid the outward pollution of the body, by ab!l:aining from the touch of any
thing which they reputed unclean, and walhin6 their hands whenever they thought they had done fo; they left that which was within, viz. their hearts and affections, full of iniquity, uncltanwfs,
£xlonion, and excefs, Matt xxiii. ::15. and Luke xi. 39' But trom
Chrifi's example in this particular we muil: not be forward to pronounce men hypocrites, becaufe we have neither that authority, nor
that knQwlr>d,l:e Iif their hearts, which ho 1.l,g; WllitfJ'J Armota·
!:~_Tfi •
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A. M. as having nothing of divine infiitution in them; hi, pUf!" ,
1~.3;.; D~~. p'0fe was to ~boliih. All~ from thence, in.. departing tQ
3 r, . &c. tllt:

coafl:s of fyre

t

and Sidon, he entered

In to

an hOllfe.

fl?n:.
with a defign to fonceal himlelf; but a certain SYl'o-phreni,. I.
Mart.~II. I. cian woman, harving got intelligence where he was! came,'
Markn.
d
'I
(l- d fl·
I
d·
1
Luke vi.,,~.
1. an earnc;t,y requc Le 0
11m to cure ler augl1ter, W 1.0'

was fadly tormented with a devil. Our Lord (for .the
trial of her faith) feemed at firfi· to take no notice of
~~~~k\~"I4' her, u~til hi$ clifi:iples (to get rid of ~er. importunit~) d~-·
Luke ix.n. fired him to grant her requefl, and dlfml[s her. HIS .n·l.l~·
l:Jhn vii. I. nifhy, he told them, was coufined to Judea, nor was he
'-""v-...... propc:rly fent to any, but the loft Iheep of the hou[e of
Hrael. All this the poor w~man heard, but fo far was'
{he from being difcoubged by fucil coldneis, that, advan..
cing nearer, ihe thr~w herfelf proftrate at his fee~J im-

Johnv. I.
to .~att.

t Both the ancient and prefent condition of Tyre we IJave had
Of.:':afion to take notice of before, p. 10. in the notes: And now to
do the like to Sidon: It is generally fllppofed to IJave taken its name
fn'm ,~id(lnJ a fon of Canaan, Gen. x. 15. and upon that account to
be t'ne of the mofi ancient cilies in the univerfe. It was formerly
very {hong both by art and nature, having on the north·fide a fort,
or citadC'l, built on an inacceffible rock, and ,invirontd on all frde~
by the f(:a. The commodioufnefs of its {ituaticn made it a great
place of trade, which brought in vafl: riches, and--made the inhabitants not a little luxurious, infoniuch that to live after the n:on1jer ~r
the Sidoniam, is the Scripture. phrafe, Judges xviii. 7. for to liv~
vulurtuoUfly. At prefent it is flrangely -altm:d from \\11at it \\2S;
for though it is well enough flocked with inhabitants, yet it is very
n~uch {brunk from its ar;cicnt extent, ~nd Dluch 1TIore from its fplen~
dor, as appears from the great many beautiful pillars which lie f(at~
tered lip and clown in the gardens \\ ithout the prefent walls. Tyre
and Sidon were fcated bc:th on the Mediterranean fea, about twenty
~iles di!tant from each etber, and the coumry adjoinkg to them,
which lay to the weft and north of Galilee, was called the coaits or
Territories of Tyre and Sid en. The old inhabitants of this tr~a
were defccnucnts of C~l1aal1, ((or Sidon was his eldefi fon), and con,:,
-tinued in po£[(fficn of it much longer th2n they did~ of allY other part
9f thecollmry. The Grttks call it Fftr::icia, and when, by righ~
pf cOllC]l1tfl, it became a province of Syria, it teok the name of
:ii.J-ro phrtlici.1; 2nd frem hence the woman, whom 5t Matthew calls
-a CcltJaa?lite, is by St 1\1:uk flylcd a SJro pf..i:J:l1ician, as bein!T, rrth
11Y religion and 1argu,;[:c, a Greek; /fc/~s's Cccgridph), 6f the Ntw,
"Tejlatl.o,l, c. 7.; and Jl,ltiltIJC,-r:iJ 's. Jwrneyjrol/J Lilc/po to }crll/a-:
I·nil,
;,",

.

I
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~

•
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ploring his help for her child; and when (in an harfh A~.
J; ~o lS, «:Te.
metap h or) h e to ld .her, t h
at 'zt was not proper to wor k t hole
'luu, Dom•.
miracles Jor an Heathen, 'which ~uere (jriginally dejigned,Jor 31, &c.
God's people, the Jews; the affiiCted mother olvned indeed' trom,~

the truth of what he had alledged, but then (continuing ~~~~ it~;:
the. fame figure) ihe humbly hoped, that a poor df/lrejJed Luke vi. I.
Hfathen might, in fame fmall meafure, partl7ke 0/ the mer- Jolm v. I .
. w h'Ieh ~vere. more pecu l'zany
I 'Prom~e
;;;d to t he Je~us.
<:I
WIliC
. h to
etcs,
xvii.Matth.
14.
anfwer was fo highly expreffive of the woman's humility, Markix. 14.
faith, and reliance, that he granted her petition; fa that, Luke i~',37 •.
when !he returned home, !he found her d~ughter laid up. J~
on the bed, and perfectly well.
From the coafts of Sidon, our Lord paifed eafrward to Mat,xV:',29.'
De:capolis t, and from thence, towards the fea of Galilee, Markvll·3 1
where, in his way, he cured a deaf and dumb man, by
Pl).ttiDg his fingers t in his ears, and fome of his [pittle up·
on his tongue; and thence repairing to a mountain, he
not only cured every perfon that was brought unto him.
whatever his malady or diftemper was, but, in the conclufion, fed all the multitude, which amounted to four thoufand men, befides women and children, (and who, for
three days fucceffivel y had been attending him), with feven loaves, and a few fmall fi!hes.

t It is a country in Paldl:ine, which was fo called, becau[e it
contained ten cities, fome fituated on the eait, and others on the
well: fide of the river Jordan; the firit and principal city is Scy~
tbopoHs; and the refl: .(according to Pliny) are, 2d, Philadelphia;
3d, :Raphanre; 4th, Gadara; 5th, Hippos; 6th, Dion; 7th,
pella; 8th, Gerafa; 9th, Canatha; and roth, Damafctls j tho'
others reckon them after another manner, as Pliny himieJf obferves,
lib. 5. c. r8. ; Calmet's Diffionary, under the word.
,
t Chriit ?ftcn made ufe of vifible figns to reprefent that divine
invifible virtue' which was inherent in him, and which, upon
that occafiori, he intended to exert; and therefore, becaufe deaf
perfons feem to have their ears clofed, he put his fingers into the
man's ears, to intimate, that, by his power, he would open them;
and, becaufe the tongue of the-dumb fcelTIs to be tied, or to cleave
to the palate, therefore be moiitened it with fpirtle, to fignify that
lIe would loofe and give free motion to it. Thefe, it is true, were
not capable to effeCt the cure, but they had this ufe in.them, that
they excited th~ obfervation and attention of the people before
whom thefe cures were wrought; Whitby's and Beaufobte's AnlJ-otatiom.
'
.
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Having thus difmifl'ed the company, he embarked with

A. M.

t:s,t'
his difciples for the coaO: of D.11mallutha t; but no foon3~' &~m er was he arrived there than the Pharifees, joining with
their enemies the Sadducees, came, and demanded of him
fign from heaven, in order to convince them that·he was
~~~ ~t;: the true Meffiah: But having firft upbraided t!:fem with their
John v. [. acutenefs in difcerning the face of the fky, and from
to ..Matth. thence the prognofrics of fair or foul weather, and their
~~~k'i~' 14. blindnefs ~n not perce~ving the manifefr figns of the MerLukeix.J7. fiah'scommg, he remItted them (as he had done before)
John vii. I. to the miracle of his own refurrection, and fo failed back
!";--- with his difciples.
",Mark
..at XV·J.9·
H'IS d'£'
. tIe
l' h urry 0 f t h'
viii.
HClp Ies, In
elr d eparture, h ad 1"ror10.
got to take bread with them; and therefore, when our
?1is r~afon. Saviour, in their paffage, gave them caution to take care
~~a~~!:he of the leaven;; of the Pharifees and 'Sadducees, and they
and Saddu- were ignorant enough to take his words in a literal fenfe,
~e.es, a.nd he firft gently reproved the blindnefs of their underftand~t;. ings, and the iliortnefs of their memories, who had fo
ci;fes. foon forgotten his miraculous multiplication of the loaves
Mat. XV?:.s, and fiilies, at two different times, and then gave them to
Mark Vlll. underftand, that his words did not concern the leaven of
14·
bread, but the corrupt doCtrines of the Pharifees and Sadducees. '
Mark viii.
With this difcourfe they landed at Bethfaida, which
~t; c~ring (though the birth-place of feveraJ of his apoftles) had by
ablindman the perverfenefs and infidelity of its inhabitants [0 offended
atBethfai- him, that, when a blind man was prefented to him for
from

Matt ~ii. I: a

:lth

da, and
making
t~ial of his

i~~les
al .

t What St Matthew caUs Magdala, St Mark names Da/manutha, and the reafon hereof is, becaufe thefe two places lay very
near together, and Dalmanutha very probably within the precinCl:s
of Magdala; WeJls's Ceograph}' ofth New Tejia171C11t; and Beau-

fibre' J Anllotatiolls.

*

'

The leaven of the Pharifees was their hypocri(,v, and too
fcrupulous obfervance of the ti'aditions of their elders; and that of
the Sadducees was their denial of [he rxifience of angeL<, and devils,
the refllrreCl:ion of the body, and the immortality of the foul; fo
that the meaning of our Saviour's caution to his apofiles is : To avoid the principles of tho[c, who place the fum of their religion
in outward ptrform~nce5, which avail nothing to the fanCl:ificalion of the fuul; and to rejeCt all fuch -loCl:rines as tended to fubvert
religion, by cutting off all lwpes of happlDefs in a 1utw-e fiate; Cal..
w~t'J COm1ltClItary i and Whitt'./. lin notations.

curq,
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cure, he would not do it in the city in the fight of the in· A. M.
habitants; but taking him OUt of the gate, he anointed O 3.\',
his eyes with his fpitde, and laid his hands on them. The ~~1: &~m.
man at firfi: faw objects indil1:inaIy, men like trees walking; from,.
but when om Lord had laid his hands upon him the fecond Matt, ~11. r.
time, he rel1:ored him to his perfect figat; and fa fent him ~:~~ ~i.";:
home, with a charge t not to retmn into the city, nor to John v. T.
difcover the thing to any perfon belonging to that place. to .~atth.
From that place he departed into the coafts of Ca:farea ~~T;:k~::I
Philippi t, where, being minded to make fome trial of his Luke ix, 3~:
apoftles faith and proficiency, he demanded of them what John vii. r.
opinion mankind had of him, and whom they took him M--"~
to be? Some (fay they) take you to be Jqhn theJ3aptifi: t 13~t~~r~1.
ri[en from the dead; [orne Elias fent down from htraven ; viii. 1.7.
and others Jeremias, or fome oCher of the ancient prophets, Lukeix.lS.
reftored

t

t

The reafon of our Saviour's giving the man this charge is found~

cd upon the infid: !ity of the people of BethCaida, wherewith he upbraids them, Matth. xi. 2 r.
t This city is iituated near the head of the Jordan, and was by
the Canaanites called Laijh, or Lechem, Judg. xviii. 7.; but being
taken by fome of the Danites, it was by them called Dan, and it is
generally reputed the Lltmofi border northward of the land of Ifrad.
It was ufually called by Heathen writers FaneaJ, from the adjoining;
fpring Paneum, or Pani0n, which is commonly taken for the fountain-head of Jordan. Auguf1:us CocCar gave it, and all the territories
belonging to it, to Hen¥! the Great. He having rebuilt the place,
gave it and the tetrarchy of TLUrea and Trachollltis, to which it adjointd, to his youngefi
PhIlip, who, when he had enlarged and
beautified it, fo as to make it the capital of bis dominiom, and chief
place of his reiidence, gave it the lldme of Cceforca Philippi; partly to compliment fiberius C>efar, who was then Emperor; partly
to preferve the lTIemory of his own name; and partly to diflinguifh.
it fr0m another C<efarea, mentioned in A.Cl:s x. t. iiruate on the Me-.
diterranean, and built by his father in honour of his great benefaCtor
Augufius Cocfar; Wells's Geography .of the New Tejfav2mt.
t fhofe who held that Jefus was John the Baplifr rifen from th
Qead, were of the fame opinion with Herod the tetl'arch, Matth xiv.
2. and fetm to have imbibed the notion of the Phari{(:es, who (ae..
~ording to Jofephus) uf~d to fay, that a good man might eaGly reO'
nlrn to life again. Tho[e who rook him for Elias, ran mro the gene..
ral opinion of the nation, that Elias was to ~ome before the Meffiah.
lull aIWll:lt nj,,~, \vhe,n h~ ,ame; lOud therefore, ~otWithil:allding bis

vm

.

.

ti~ln.
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reftored to life again: But when he continued a:!1dng what
t (in name of the
3~' ::.::. refl:) had made an open confeffion that he was Chrifl:, the
from
S(;m of the living God, he not only allowed that confeffion
M Jtt ;;ii. • - to be true, and what was confirmed by the attefl:ation t of
~:~~l~i~;: God himfelf, but, in allufion to the name he._ had given'
Jlhn v, ..
him,

ih:s'Drl:n their notion of him was, and Simon

to Matt.
xvii. 14.
Markix.I4·

J~~~i.3;: d6crrine and miracles,

they could not conceive him to be the Meffiah,\
[0 their expeCtations:
And thofe who thought him to be Jeremias, [eern to have e[poufed
the fentiment of fome of their doCtors, who looked upon tlut prophet
as the head of the whole order, neit improbably upon the charaCter
which God ~ives him, Before I formed thee in the be !{r I kl!IJW thee,
and before thou camejf forth out of the womb I fanBijied thee, and Iordained thee a prophet to the natiom, Jer. i. 5.; whitb/,s and Beaufibre'I Annotatio12S.
t That the reft of the ap?files knew and believed the great trutb
which St Peter here declares, no one can doubt who calls to mind
the atteftation made of it before by John the B;,ptiLl, John i. ~4. the
frequent confeffions of it' hy evil [pirits difpoffeired before their eyes,
Mark iii.
and that full declaration of it in the name of the whole
fraternity, We believe, and are fore, that thou art that Chrijf, the
Son of the living Cod, John vi. 69- For which reafon we find the
fathers, upon tt1is occallon, fpeaking of St Peter as the mouth, the
tongue, the voice of the church, and a kind of foreman to the re11 of
the apofiles; for this they might think a matter of decency and good
manners, a means to prevent confuuon and difarder, and a token of
that unjpn and harmony which Was among them, that one man ihould
fpeak for all the rcft. Arid why that one man ihould be St Peter,
ralher ti1.an any of.the reft, may very reafonably be imputed to the
jenioriryof his age, the natural fervour of his temper, and his longo
er ~ttend:1I!Cc upon our Eldred Saviour than feveral of the reft had
been employed in. Thefe are fufficient reafons for ,his delivering the
judgment of the company, and for our accounting his' confeffion th~
common voice of all, to a que11ion which had evidently been propounded to them all; Stanhope on the epiJlI.:1 and gojpel~ vol. 4.
t The words in the text are, F/ejh ami blood hath flOt revealed this to thu, 6ut my Father which is fit heaven, Marth.
xvi. r ,. Bur how did God reveal this to St Peter? Thofe who
pretend that he had a particular revelation, not vouchfafed to
any others, without which he could not have owned Chrill to
have bCf'1l the Son of God, muil: not only a!lo\v the like revela·
tiO!l to l\al.hanael, John i. 49. to the €enturion who was prefent

"--v--' [0 long as his lTIean appearance was contrary

I,.

at
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him, which ugnifies a rock t or jlone, he told Simon, A. M •
.. That he would make him a foundation.fion'e, or a prime 3S &r.
" minifrer t in building his church, which ihouLd be fo ;~' &~~.

t n
from

Matt. xii. r.'

' 'fiXlOn,
.
Mart.
hXXVl!.
" 54. an d to a11 ot hers IV ha Mal'kii·~3.
at our L ord' s cruel
Luke vi. I .
m'lde declaration of the fame faith; bm muil: likewife excufc all John v. I .
thofe Jews who did not believe in Chriil:, becaufe it was not in their t~.Matth.
power fa to do without this peculiar revelatiun. \Vithout running XVlI. ,14.
ourfelves into thefe premunires therefore,' we may reafonably con- ~a{k~x.I4'
elude, that the fenfe of our Saviour's words is this,---" What J~~'~ ~~i·.3::
" OUIers fay of me, viz. that I am John, Elias, Jeremias, or the ~
" like, this thou has learnt from men; but the taith which thou
.
" hail: now confeifed concerning me, though it required of thee a
" due attention to the proofs given of it; yet {ince thofe proofs are
It the doctrine which I teach from God, and the miracles done in
" confirmation of it, are apparently the finger Gf God, thy faith
(1 mufi: be acknowledged to be the refult, not of human wifdom, but
" of divine revelation. God ·bas given thee a teachable and intelli" gent mind, to perceive, by my dofrrine and miracles, that I am
" the true Melu'lu, notwithil:anding the obfcnrity of my appearU ance, and therefore thou maydl: be truly faid to be taught of
God, becanfe
doctrine is the word, and my miracles are the.
" power, of God;" Whitby's Annotatiom; and Ca/met'. Commen

I'

my

Q

tary,

t Peter was fo called, either becaufe his being the apol11c of the.
Jews, to whom the gOlpeI was firil: tendered, might make him, iu.
fome fenfe, one of the firil: foundations of the Chriil:ian chnrch"
Eph. ii. 20. or becau[e the firmnefs and refolution wherewith he
ilpported the Chrifiian caufe, even to the day of his martyrdom>
was very eminent and remarkable; Beat/fibre's An./Jotations.
t It is very evident, that, whereas the word church is capable of
two fenfes, and taken, in common fp~ech, fometimes for a fueiety
of perfons worGlipping God, and fometimes for a place fet apart fOl·
the public performance of fuch worihip, our Saviour intends it here
'in the former of there fenfes'; and that the builcing of this church
(which is a metaphor of frequent ufe in the New Tef1:ament) ilgnifies the doing all tbofe things, either in private Chrifiians oi' public communities of them, which may contribute to their growth in
grace and goodnefs, their mutual fi:rengt.1-J and fnpport, their perfec,ion and continuance:.; and accordingly, Chriflians, thus united togetber, are caned aJPirituallrou{e, I Pet. ii. 5. an heavmly building, fitly frdmed tOl{cther, and an habitation·f God through hit:
.'firi!, Epb. ii. 2I. 21. ; Sftl.nhope on the ePi/flo and gO/jell, Zlol.4V f' 11. r.
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"firmly eftablifhed, that all the power t and policy of its

3S , V·c. " enemies fhould not be able, at any time, to deftroy

~om

it ;

and that, 'for the more orderly government of if, he
fro~ ,c. "would give him the keys of the kingdom of heaven;
Matt. xii. I, " fo that his fentence, whenever it fhould regularly exlVIarkii: "'1 " elude or admit any perfon into the bofom of the
Luke
VI. r.
h fh ou)
ld In
. l'k
f ied
John v.
I. "
Ch nrc h upon earn,
1 e manner, b
e 'rat!
to Matt.
(, and confirmed in heaven."
But then to prevent the ill
xvii. ~4'
nfe that might be made of this difcovery, he ftriCl:ly charI
l\L'!ark.'x. 4 ged his apoftles II not to declare to any man, that he was
u k elX.37'
.John vii. I. the Meffiah.
~
Perceiving
;;.

"

t The words in the te:xt are,--- The gates if hell JlullI not
prevail agaiJJj! it, Matth. xvi. 18. Some interpreters mean by the
word haaI!J, which we tranGate' hell, the nate or place "f the
dead; and by Lhe gatl!J if hades, the power of death; and fo the
';vords, applied to the members of CbriWs myfiital body, ,or to partlcular Chrifiians, will mean, "That though, at prefent, death has
" the dominion over them,' yet fhall not his conquefi of thofe that
" die in the Lord, be abfolute and final. They £hall not continue
" dead to all eternity; but fhall revive, a fecond time, to a better
lc life, and triumph over this la.fi great enemy of mankind." O.
thers by hell undtrfiand the place of infernal torments; and fo, by
an cary figllre, apply it to the devil and his angels, inhabi[ing thofe
regions of darknefs; but then, becau[e the gates of cities are not
only, in all countries, places of firength, but, atnong the Jews
more efpecially, were places of judicature, and where magifirates
met to confult for the fecurity of the public, it Ilence comes to pars,
that by the gateJ '!f hell, they mean the firength and policy of the
wicked, and fo make the fenfe of our Saviour's promife to be this,
., Thal, notwithflanding all the wicked contrivances of
" S1tan and hIS il1firuments, to defiroy the profdfion of Chrifiianicc ty in the world, yet aJl their power and policy fhould ,not be able
" to dfcCl: it. Chrifi's holy religion !hould fiand and :ftourifh, in
" defpile of their wicked contrivances; and, however a defeCl:ion
" mIght happen in fome particLlL:r places, to Lhe end of the world,
" he fh'lulcl nev, r want a {(,ciety. of men, confeffing, with St Peter,
(, [hat 7eJin is th!! ChriJl, the Son of the living Cod," Matth. xvi. 16.;
IVh:tbY;J amI f' ill1l1ond's Anno/atiom; and Stanhope (J11 the epifJles
lind i~rpe!S, vol, 4
, II In fevera: pal i> of th(" g(~rpd \ve find our Saviour injoining the
proplt wlnm ,!t' had cured, llot [(, make :I,.y publication of his
nliracit:~, J\Llrh. viii. 4 and ix. 3c:l.; but it i· an injunction of a
pa"(cLllJr nature, not to difcovrr lllat he'w ~ rhe Chifl, though this
w;'" an article necdrary for e' fry man w know and believe in ordtr lO his iitlvation. Now, though tbis was a IJ~iUl neceilary for ali
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Perceiving by this difcourfe with Peter, that his dif. A.!vf..
dples had got a right notion of his office and divinity, 'rnH'n&t.
he b~gan thence forward to prepare their minds for his 3I~ &~~.
fuffermgs, and to talk more openly of his death and re- t~?m Matt.
furrection. One day therefore, as he was infilling on ~J. 1I:.
the fufferings wliich he was to undergo at Jerufalem II, and L~a~; ~i.;l.~:
Peter, unable to endure a thought [0 difagreeable to the John v. I.
dignity of his mafter, defired him to defift t, he gave him to .. Matth.
XVlI. 14'
a Marki \. It.
,

Lukeil·37.

John vii.

I.

to know, yet the apo!l:1es were not the proper per(ons at this time ---v---J
te declare it, becaufe it might look like a kind of confederacy be- Matt. xvi.
tween them, if they illOuld prove too lavifh in the commendatiillls of 1. I.: Mark
their mafl:er. It would much better become his infinite willJom ; Ilk 3.t.
thef6fore, to find Olit him[elf a proper oppornmity for the difcovery L~tt~l;~' l.2..
of this great truth, without dr;:wing the en"y of the Phari[ees up them into
on him, and obfl:ru::ling the progrefs of the go[pel, which could the knowhardly be believed, conlidering the low circnmfl::mces wherein he ledge of his
appeared; and which, had it been believed, mii7ht have tncoura. ~ut~re {llff
n
.enngs.
ged the attempt of the Jews to come, and make him a king, John
•
vi. [5. What therefore onr Saviour fays to his three ap()il:les, in
relation to his transfiguration, that they fhould tell no man of it,
until he was riftn from the dead, Matth. xvii 9' i& applicable to
this paifage likewife. For, after his re[urrection, tbel Were by of.
fice to be his witneifes, and to declare to o:hers that he was the
Chrifl:, becau[e they could then do it, not only without fu[piciorr or .
c{)nfederacy, but with great advantages and [ucce[s, Jfter that
Chrift had taken poffeilion of his kingdom, and had tefl:ified this,
by fitting down at the right hand of power, and, by fending down
upon them the Holy Ghofi, to enable them to confirm their tefiimony; Po()I's, Beaufibre's, and Whitby's Annotations.
II }:ruIal.em was the place where this tragedy was to be acted,
hecauftt, as our Lord obferves, a prophet couid not fuffer out of that
city, Luke xiii. 33.; for there fat lhe Sanhedrim that was to try
him; and there lived the Roman governor who had the power of
life and death, and was to condemn him; Whitby's Annotations.
t Peter's words in the Greek are lA'",' "01, KuplE, Matth. xvi. 22.
which we may render propitius eflo tiM, Domine, favour thyfelf, or
le kind to thyjelf ". Since the mlers at Jerufalem have filCh maleH volent defigns againfl: thee, why il10uldfi thou think of going
" any more among them? If they intend to_evil intreat thee, and
" take away thy life, be thou kind and favourabfe to thyfelf; avoid
" the danger by keeping at a difl:ance from it, and con[ult thine.
" own prefervarion by continuing here." This feems to bcp the
proper [enfe of St Peter's words, and they were doubtlef3[p()~en:
~'1iij/. 4 (rood intention. ~d {mgular affeaioij for hi:> m'l-fier; but Hill
,~

1:0.

."

"ff f 9

.
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a v::.ry {harp rebuke t, as a perron whofe advice cl'off'ed

4 0 35, rbc.

his gracious purpo[es of man's redemption, and favoured of

Ann. ~om. nothing but worldly grandeur; and therefore, to extinguifu
3I:ro~' in them all notions of a temporal kingdom, he called hig
Matt. ~ii. 1. difciples, and told them, that "Whoever pretended to
Mark 11:'+"
Luke VI. I.

Johll v.

1.

profe[s his religion, ihould take up his crofs t, or pa"
•
1
tlent y

to Matt.

xvii.

I4.

lvlark~x. I4'

they argoed great weaknefs in- hillY in pretending to contradict one

Lukel~: 37· whom he had jull: before acknowledged to be the Chri(i, the Son

of

Cod, and denute him ignorant of the redemption of mankind by that
'-"'v-- death \\ hien God in his wife coonre! had determined; PooI'J .t1nnotatio1;]; and Young' j SermonJ, vol. 2.
t The words of our Saviour upon this occ~{jon are,-- Get
John VII.

I.

thee behind me, Satan; thou art an offence to me, Matth. xvi~
23. Not that we are tJ think, that our Saviour ever imagined that
Sr Peter, in this advice, had any pernicious defigns againll: him, as
the great enemy of mankind has, when he tempts' and deludes them
lnto fin; but his only meaning is, that his interpofition in this affair
was very unrea[m;lable, and highly repugnant to bis defign of co·
ming into the world, which was to fave it. "Tl,ou thinkeH 'Perc, haps, fJ.Ys he, Peter, that, in this thy advice, thou fhewell: thy
(C kil1dne[s to me, as a friend that rdpeCls my welfare, and art
(' tender of my prerervation; bot, inftead of that, thou art an adH
verfary to me, (for fo the word Satan fignifies, Numb. xxii. 32.
IC 2 Sam. xix. 23.
I Kings v. 4. <ire_) , in thy endeavouring t()
" d~'aw me alide from doing what is my Father's will and com.' maud, .John x. 18. I told thee that I maft fuffer; that fuch4' is the determinate counfe! of God, and fuch my foXed porpofe
4' and relo1ntion ; and therefore all advice to the contrary is fo far
oc from plealing, tllat it is an offence to me; I cannot away with.
" it; and therefore get thee behl7ld me, Satan .. For, though there
" is no malice ill tby intention, yet imprudently haft thoo run upoa
4' the fame advice, fhat Satan u[es the moll: fuccef~fllily of all 04' thers to undo men by, and that is, the advice of [elE-indulgence.
~, For favour thyftlf is the moft artificial of all the foggellions of
I ' the devil; becau[e that being m;lde fpecious with the pretences
~: of rearoD and junice, and fwcetened by its agreeablenefs to that of
It felf-Iove, with which all men co natm:ally abound, it fe1dom faiJs
If of beirl~; fwallowed, ll;ollgh poifon and neath lurk under it ;"
peol''S and Whitby'j Annotations; Ca!mc(J COYIJ1lJentarh and r~ung'l

S..rTlJoTIJ,

vo!. 2.

t

Among [tveral nations, it \yas a cullom for the criminal tQ
bear the crofs whereon he was to fuffer, to the place of execulion; Lipfius Dc cn;ce, lib. 2. c. 6
And, in allufion to this,
our S,rviol1r makes llfe of the phrafe. to denote our chearfolly
tu:ari;lg thofe trials and perf~~utions which the divine provi~~~

s.
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"

tiently fubmit to all manner of perfecutions, in fure and A. M.
certain hope of an happy immortality, which he would ~3S'D &~
procure for ,his followers, when he was in his kingdom, 31~' &~.
in which fome, that were then prefent among them, from ..
ere it was long, (but certainly before the day of their ~at~ ~1l: f.
death), t :fhould fee him happily infrated."
Lu~e ~i.~!:
About John v. I.
to Mauh.
1vii.I4·

c1ence brings upon u~ in the execution of our duty, and our adhe- Mark ix. 14_
rence to his moft holy religion; Pcoi' J and Beattjohre' J Annota- L~lke t.:: 37.
tjom.
John VII. I.
t Our Saviour's words are thefe : - - Verily, I fay unto YOII, '--".-.J

there are fime of them, who are flanding here, who jbal/ not t,::;7e
if death, until they fee the Son if Man coming in his Iringdom,
Matt. xvi. 28. Some interpreters, !?oth anCient and modern, underfiand this pafTage of our Lord's transfiguration on the mOLlnt, in
which there was fome glimpfe of the glory ofhis fatber, and the attendance of angels; bur, be fides that this happened too foon (nG
more than fix days) after thefe words were fpoken,' to need the expremon of fime if them not fleillg death until it came to pars, wbj~h
muft at leaft denote fame difiance of time; it is very plain, tbat, at
this wonderful fight, none of the three apoftles could behold Cbriil:
£oming in his kingdom, becaufc his kingdom did not commence till
after his refnrrdtion, when all power both in heaven al:d earth WIlS
given him, Matt. xxviii. 18. Others imagine, that the pairage relates to the great day of judgment, becaufe it is [aid, that ChriJl
will r(J1'Jard every 7Jllln according to hi! work, chap. xvi. 27. Bllt
then, on the other hand, it may be all edged, that tbere was none
in the company then fianding there, who was not to die, or to tafie
()f death (which is the Jewiih phra[e) long before the coming of
that great and terrible day of the Lord: And therefore, others have
concluded, that this coming of Chriil: in his kingdom relates to another event, viz. the defiruCl:ion of the Jewifu church and nation)
wherein our Lord may properly enough be faid to come in the gloryif' his Father, and with his angds, and to reward the Jews in deftroying them, and Cbrillians in preferving them, according tG
their works. This happened above forty years after our Saviour's
death, when fame of the company (as particularly John the evan..
gelifi was) might be then alive, and witnfires of the accompliLhment of our Lord's menaces againfi that devoted city and nation. Tha
is the popular interpretation at prefent; but I cannot fee, why the 0ther parts of our Saviour's exaltation may lIot be taken into the at""
count; for, as be began to enter upon his kingdom by his refnrreclion, and afcenfion into heaven, fo 4i$ fending the Holy Ghofr upon the apoftles, as well as the terrible judgment which he brought

ul"m [pe JewiJh nauQ,1.,?

~ay

all be looked ufon as the dfttl:s
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II About eight days after this, our Lord, to revive the
.03;, &e hearts of his difciples, as well as to infirua them mbre
Ann. ~?m. fully in the nature of his kingdom, thought it not impro3 1 , ocre.
•
1'.
f them at 1eafi a 1
'.'
f h'
from
Matt. per to give
lome
0
Ipeclmen
0 . IS
~ii. I. Mark future glory; and accordingly, taking with him his three
11:2.3· ~uke moft intimate apofiles, Peter, James, and John, he a:~. r~' to°hn fcended an high mountain t, and there, (while he was emMatt. xvii. ployed in prayer) he wasfuddenly transformed into another
!4· Mark kind of appearance; for a bright lultre darted from his
iX. 14· Luke f
'. more glonous
'
ix. 37.John ace,
t h an t h e 1:
lUn, an d a d azz l'mg 1'.Ip1envii.

I.

~' confequences of his glorious reign; Whitby's ann Beaufobre's An.tHat.
XVll.r.
.
,,~ k'
not atlons;
andel
a met' s Cammo/ t ary
.....ar 1 v. To
k
" ""fJ-'Prx, OltT'"
, ) auout
l
d.
h 'pc.
Lukeix."S.
II What Sr Lu e calIs ("'0'''
eightap,
cap.
and fhew- 28. St Matthew and St '~!ark make after fix days: /jut the reafol1
ingthemhis of this feeming difagreement is, that the two laft evangelifis comt~ansfi'gura- pute only the entire days between our Saviour's difcourfe and his
tlOn
.
1l
In. on
t the.
gomg up mto
the mount, an d therefore
lLy 1e t h em fiIX: w h ereas St
Gun.
Luke, including both the days of his dircour[e, and hiS aCcent, calls
them eight days. And this is evident from the word rJ~.l, which,'
when any fum is mentioned, is always added to fignify, that it is not
exact, but wants fomething to make it complete, as may be feen in
Matt. xiv. 2I.; Luke i. S6.-iii 23,-xxiii, 44'; John iv. 6.xix. 14.; ACl:sii. 41. &c.; Whitby's AnllOtations.
t That this was mount Tabor, (which ftood in the midll: of
the Lower Galilee, at an equal diftance between the Meditf!rranean
and the fea of Tibcrias), is a matter confirmed by the voice of all
antiquity. But fome modern writers are ofa different opinion, becaufe Tabor (fay thq) does n(l)t ftand in the way between Crefarca
Philippi and Capcrn:wm, and that our Savil'lur travelled from Crefarea to this mount, (which is almofi through the whole length
of Galilee), is a little too much to fllppofe; Lightfo~t in Mark
ix. But this he had fpace enough to do in the fix intervening days
between his difcourfe and his tran,figuration; and that he really did
fo, is made very probable, both from St Matthew and St Mark,
who [eem to intimate, that after he had f1nifhed his difcourfe with,
his difciples, he entered immediatdy upon his journey; and, accor«Jingly, we hear nothing more of . him, umil tht: expiration of fix
whole days, Matt, xvii. I. Luke ix. 28. As to the defcription of
the mount itfclf, (ee vo!' 3. p. J
in the notes, only we may add
here, from Mr Maundrell, that on the top of it are three grottos,
Made to repre[ent the three tabernacles, which St ~)eter propofed
to ere.:!:, in the aftonifhment that poffeffed him, at the glory of the
Jt;'ilpsfiguration; Journey Fom A/~ppo to Jerttfolem, p. Ill. II 3.
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dor. piercing from his body through his garment, made A. M.
them appear whiter than [now, and more radiant than the ~3S.
&c~ ,
n
light. During this heavenly fcene there appeared Mofes
; D:~
and Elias, cloathed with all the brightnefs and majefty of fr;m..
a glorified ftat€:, familiarly converfing with him, and dif- Matt.~ll. l .
r. I r •
Markll. "'3caul' fimg a f h ·IS d eat h ~n d IUllenngs.
Luke vi. r.
While the intel'coUl'fe continued between thefe three, John V.I.
Peter and his two fellow apoftles were fallen afleep; but to ..Matth_
waking juft before their departure, they were exceedingly lMvll ·k·J4 '
r.
' f i ed at the fiIgh t a f fca much glory and Luke
ar ix.nIx.I4_
mrprl'fced an dtern
majefty. Peter indeed begged of his Mafter, that they John vii. I .
might continue in that happy place, and erect. three te'nts, ~
one for him, and the other two for Mofes and Elias: But
while he was thus talking, fcarce knowing what he faid in
his fright and tranfport, a bright and ihining cloud fuddenly came over them, and a voice from thence proclaimed,
rhis is my beloved Son, in whom [ am well pleafed; he'ar ye
him. Upon which the apoftles were feized with a greater
_confternation thanever, and fell proftrate upon the ground;
_but upon our Lord's touching and encouraging them, they
looked up, and faw none but him; for the other two were
vanifhed.
As they defcended the mount, he ftrictly commanded Mat.xyii.,..;
them not to tell any man what ftrange things they had feen Mark lX. 51until he was rifen from the dead. They were ready to obey his commands, but did not rightly underftand his laft
words t; and therefore they had fame altercations among
themfe1ves concerning the meaning of his rifing from the
dead: And another difficulty they had to folve ; for having feen Elias with our Saviour upon the mount, they.
could not" forbear aiking him, What reafon the fcribes and
Pharifees had for afferting that that prophet was to come
upon the earth before the Meffiah? To which our Saviour
replied, That thefe Jewiih doctors were not miftaken in
their notion. becaufe Elias was in effect come already, and
had received the fame bad treatment from his countrymen
that himfelf in a fhort time was to expeCt; from whence
they perceived. that by the Elias he fpoke of, he plainly in-:
tended John the BaptiI1.
The

3

t The doCtrine of the general reCurreCtion they could not but tU!Q
derfl:and; fur that the Pharifees believed, Acts .xxiv. IS. and of that
Martha makes acknowledgement,. John xi. 24.: nor could they be
19uo!antof the meaning of any particu~ar man's riiing from the dead.
f,)j'
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A. l\I.
4,O]S,

be.

AnD. Dom.
31, b •.
from
"

Matth. xii.
I. Mark ii."
~03- Luke "
'Vi. •• John"

The 0

B

J E C T ION.

THE pool of Bethefda (if what St John (a) relates of

it.be true) was certainly one of the mofr remarkable
places in all Jerufalem. Its cures were fo wonderful,
and fo highly conducive to the honour of the Jewifh na... •. to
Matt. xvii " tion: th2t for what reafon the other evangelifrs ihould
~4' Mouk: " fay nothing of them, we can hardly imagine; but why
If·
U·k
"Jofephus (0), who profeifedly wrote the hiftory of the
L ueU:·37·
Jl.'
h'
John vii. I." Jews, an d'JS a1ways rrorward enough to b oall
In tell'
~" praife, ihould give us no manner of account of this pe" culiar manifefration of Gou's difringuiihing providence
" over that people, is a thing utterly unaccountable. Since
" the evangelifr therefore frands alone in this frory, it would
cc have been fome fatisfaCtion to his readers, had he a little
" more minutely recounted. when this pool firfr acquired
61 its miraculous quatity, and how long it retained it; upn on what particular occaiions, and how oft, the angel de.' [cended to trouble its waters; and by what means its wad
ters, when troubled, became both impregnated with a
<, fanative virtue, and yet fo limited in their operation, as
c, to cure but one difeafed perfon at once.
" (e) The raiiing of the widow's fon to life again might
.. poffibly be a true miracle, (d) though infrances there have
.< been of the mi£laken death of perions, who, from a £late
" of lethargy, have revived; as might be (e) the cafe ~f
[or of that tlley llad in!1:ances in the Old Te!1:ament, and had lately
feen an example of it in the gates of Nairn, Luke vii. F 5. But being taught out of the law, that Chrifi was to abide for ever, Johll
xii. 34. and Ihat of his kingdom there iliould be no end, Luke i. 33.
they could not tt'll how to reconcile his death (which was to be pre.
vious to his refurreCl:ion) to the predictions of the prophets, and their
OWll conceptions of his temporal kingdom; and thel efore we may
tibferve, that when Chrirl was dead, their hopes died with him: W,
Irtljled that it had been be whQ jhoufd ha":Je redeemed lJratl, Luke
xxiv. 2 r.; but that at his refurreCtion they revived again, whieh
made thrm alk:, Wid thou at this time reffore the k.ingdo1JJ to ljraei i'
ACts i. 6.; 'Whitby's AnnotatiolJs.
(a) Chap. v. :.; - 8 .
(b) Woolilon on the miracles.
(c) Luke vii. I f . - 16.
(d) Woolfion 011 the miracles.
(0) Lu.kcviii. 41.1.7(.
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the ruler's daughter likewife, (f) becaufe we find our A. M.
Saviour fo firiCl:ly enjoining her parents to conceal the ~03S, &c.
"' miracle. But whatever may be faid in behalf of thefe,
DZ.~.
" it is highly improbable that what (g) happened to the fl'~m
" demoniacs, in the country of the Gadd.rensj {hould be Matt ~ii. r.
"true, (h) n'ot only becaufe the Jews, who dwelt in thefe t:~~:~i,2!:
" parts, were prohibited to eat fwines flefh, and, (i) under John V.I.
" the pain of an anathema,' forbiJden to keep any in theil' to .~vrdtth •
.. country; but even upon the fuppofition that [he [wine ~~Il':k·I\
" belonged to the neighbouring Gentiles, it will be no eafy i~~e ;~:3~:
" manel' to vindicate the goodne[s ,lOd jufl:ict of Chl'iJl:, John vii. r.
" in permitting fo large an herd thus to be deLhoyeJ, and ~
" theil' owners injured in fo egregious a manner •
• " (k) Our Lord's trans6.guration on the mourit was,
( t doubclefs,
a glorious fight; but {till we are at a lors foi"
" the reafort of his appearing in fuch an extraordinary m'1n~
" ner at this time rather than anothc:r ; it) for his making
" a mountain rather than a vallcy the fcene; and his apo" files (who were of his party) rather than the multitud~
" (who wanted conviction) the witneffes of this his maje" fty: nor can we conceive why the true'Mofes and Elias
" (not any fpeetres or apparitions in their likenefs) fhould
" be prefent with Jefus on the mount, and the apoftles d" ver-hear them difcourfe together, and yet not leave us
" one word of what was the fubject of their converfation.
" We cannOt but admire likewife, why John the Baptift,
" who was fent into the world for this very purpofe, that
" he might (m) bear witnefs of Chrift, (as if he had now
" forgot himfelf, or was grown diffident of what he had fo
" often tefrified to others), (n) fhould fend his difciples to
" inquire of him, whether he was the true Meffiah or n6.
" Why our BleJTed Saviour, who, as a teacher rent from
" heaven, was to infl:ruet the people in the moft plain
" truths, made nfe of the parabolieal l1lethod, (wherein
" there is a manifeft obfcurity), efpecially {inee the declared
.. end of his doing fo is [aid to be, (0) that feeing they might
" nfJt fee, and hearing they might not under/iand: Why he
" did I;Iot (p) vouchfafc the Pharifees a fign from heaven,
H

n

An;1;

(f) Woolfton, ibid.
(g) Matth viii. 28. be.
r!:on, ibid.
(i) Spencer. "C Leg Rcb. p. I f 7·
xvii.I.&-e.
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"td approve himrelf the prophet foretold by Mofes, efpe.

4 0 15, &,. "

dally flnce the fign of the prophet Jonas (which was on:,
.
f h'IS f'utul'e relUrrel.lion)
f:
n.
ly typical
0
was .mcompetep.t £ror
a prefent fign, and· incapable of giving them any fadstac.
tion: 01'1 laftly, why he made fuch mean inftruments.
~i.2.t ~;l~~" as obfcure illitel'ate filhcrmen,to be the firf!: preachers
v. T. to
"of the gofpd,. \vhen, in all fubfequent ordinations, a toM Ltt. xvii " lerable ftock of knowledge and learning, as well as fame
~4' MLark " influence and authority among the people, is thought no
lK.14· 11 k e
b J
\. . .
r
ffi
'
ix. 37. John" a qU;l,lhcatIon ror that 0 • ceo
vii. I.
" Whether the evangelifts have given us a right repre·
"-v--J" fentation of our Savio~r's behaviour, we fhall not pree< tend to determine; but a perfon of a philofophic foul,
" much more of a divine original, fhould be feated above
" all p.lffionate refentments, one would think,. and look
" upon his enemies (if he had any) with pity and contempt.
" rather than with (q) anger and indign:J.tion : And focalm
" aad compofed ihould his whole deportment be, as to
" give no umbrage to any, much iefs to his neareft rela·
" tions, (who may: be prefumed to know him beft), to caU
" in queftion the founonefs of his inteUettuals, or to come
" to apprehend him at any time, under pretence that· (r)
" h.e was befide himfelf. /
" Whatever fome Proteftants may imagine, we cannot
" but think, that our Bldfed Lord invefted 5t Peter with
c, a certain pre-eminence above the reft of his apofiles,
" when upon him he promifes (s) to build his church, and
c, to give him the keys if the kingdom if heaven: But what
" the (t) unpal'donable fin againft the Holy Ghoft does
" properly import, and in what fenfe we are [aid (u) to eat
" the fte/h of the Son qf iVIan,. and to drink his blood, both
" Proteftants and Papifts have been at a long puzzle to find
" out: And therefore no wonder that fame of our Lord's
" Brft difciples, upon hearing of thefe (X) hard fayings,
" which are not yet difcovered, and perhaps never will,
" (y) went back, and walked no more w1th him."
Anf\vcred
St John, according to the general [cnfe of antiquity, ha·
by /hewing ving perufed the other ev -tngelifts, and obfervcd in what
that St
particulars they were defective, at the perfuafion of the o~

Ann.
Dom "
3 1 , &e.
from Matt"
~ii. 1 M~rk,'

John's gofpel wJ,s to.
fupply the

() M k'"
of (f) qII'd
lll. 5·
the other
•
II
Xli. 3 1 •
f;unge1ills. ()') Ibid. vel". 66.

ddeCt~

J:.

(r) Mark iii. :2I.
(u) John \'i. H.

(J) Marth, xvi. 18. 19.
(x) Ibid. vel'. 60.
ther
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ther biihops of Afia, was prevailed upon to write his go. A. M.
fpel as a fupplement to their orniffions. Whoever will rriver35'D<bc.
hirnfelf the trouble to compare his hinory with that otthe 3:_,Il&C~1ll·
other evangelifis, will find this r; ..jtion in a great mealul:e . fron~.
verified. For (not to mention other particulars) our Sa- I\dt ~u .••
.
. 1
d
1.
r,
n'
Mark II. >.).
VIOur's mlrae es, antece ent to lIS re,urre':llon, as they are L\,ke vi. I.
~ecorded ~y St John, are no more than eight.
lIt, His John v . ..
turning water into wine at the marriage of Can a in Galilee. to .~1atth.
'
XVJ!. 1+2d, H ·IS te11'mg t h e S
amantan
woman t 1le rJeerets 0 f 1let" 1'1"
lrt. r,Ia'-k
;X.14'
3d, His healing the nobleman's [on at Capernaum. 4th, LlIkeix 37.
His curing the lame man at the pool of Bethefda. 5th , John vii. I .
His feeding five thoufand men with five barley loaves and .-..,.-...;
two fiJhes. 6th, His walking upon the furface of the water, and calming the ftorm at fea. 7th, His giving fight
to a blind man by anointing his eyes with clay. ' And, 8th,
His raifing Lazarus from the dead. Now, all thefe are omitted by the former evangelifis. except the Sth and 6th,
which St John feerns to have recorded chiefly to introduce
a moral difcourfe which our Saviour took occafion to make
to the people, and which the-other [acred penmen had omitted; which is a plain argument that the intent of St
John'S gofpei was to fupply the defeC1s of the other three;
and that therefore their filence is no manner of argument
againfi 8t John'S account of the pool of Bethefcia.
It may feem a little firange indeed, that Jofephus iliouldAnd why
give us no account of it, efp~cially when the fanative vir Jofephusotue of its waters, occafioned by fo extraordinary a means, ~11tS. nlel1h•
tlOl1Ing l e
could not but redound to the honour of hIS country. (z) pOQl of be.
But when it is confidet'ed that the like omiffions have beeq. thefdOl.
frequently made by other hifiorians, who in their writings
have negleeted to infert feveral confiderable matters of aatiquity, merely becaufe they were fo familial' and well known
to them: (a) When it is confidered that Jofephus, in particular, wrote his hifrory for the information of the Greeks
and learned Romans, who were Heathens, and for fear of
:fhocking theil' belief, is very tender of dwelling too much
upon miracles: When it is confidered, that he is entirely
filent in feveral other'in1tances that bear Come rek',;::m to our
Saviour Chritt; that he does not fa much as intimate the
!laughter of the infants at Bethlehem, mentioned by St Matthew (b), Dc.>:' give any clear account of the Rom:lll cenlus

(z) Bifhop Sm2.nbrooke's Vindication, p. 'W3.
V.',n;icatiol1, pm 4. p. J9'
(b) Chap. ii. 16.
G g 2

(a) DrPe:me's
or
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or taxation, which occ~fioned our L@rd to be born at Beth..
lehem, _as it is recorded by St Luke (c): When it is confidcred, that the miraculous cure of the impotent man by Jefus
. 3Iiro~ ~had fo vifible a conneCtion, that he could not, in decency,
Mittxii.I give an account of the one without making fome mention
Ma r kii.1,3 of the o,her; and therefore chofe rather to decUne the hit~~~;\ I ftory of bodl: And, laftly, When it is confidered, that
to Matt.
this pool (according to (d) Tertullim) " ceafed to be benexv; I~.
"fici,ll to the Jews, upon their final perfeverance in blafMuktlC.q
h
d'm fid el'Ity agam
. ftCh rIlt;
'il
,
.
Luke
ix 17 " pemy:m
, th
ere'IS no wonder
John vii. r. at all th:.lt Jofephus, who wa,s very defeCtive in other mat·
~ters, and no great lover of mira~les, fhould omit giving ~s
af1. account of a pool, whofe virtue was extinct and gone
when firft he wrote his antiquities, and which he could not
well make mentiqn of, without giving an implicit honoul,'
to Chrift.\
When;t£rfl:
Th<1;t upon the death of om Bidred Saviour this pqol
]ud.'l1dlofl:might lofe its fanative q,uality, is no i:nprobable conjeCture.
its [~na ivc becaufe the Jews no longer def~n'ed fuch a peculiar bleffing;
~l1ah[y.
but when at firft it came to be impregnated with it, is not
a matter of fo eafy folution. The words in tbe text are,
that an (e) angel -u;cnt down (",ml "alF"') at a certain JeaJon.
which (f) a learned author chufes rather to render at thl;
JeaJon, (i. e. of the paifover), anc/ troubled the water; from
whence he infers, that the firft time of th,is fupernatural
moving of the water, and confequently of the pool's rece~·
vinga miraculous healing quality,
at this paifover;
which was the fecond after the commencement of our Saviour's public miniftry: and the reafon he affigns fo~ its being this rather than lOy other paJIover, is, - - " That OUI'
" Saviour, having gene through all the cities of Galilee,
" and moit of the other parts of the country of Judea,
(, preaching and healiFlg dife;tfes, came up to Jerufalem at
" the p"ilovn,. with an intent to :fix his abode there; that
.< to prepare his way before hinJ., God might give this pool
.. an p,e,lliog quality, (g) thereby t~ lhew the Jews (in a
~, typical manner), that the meifcngcr of the covenant wa~
" coming al,!,ong them, to open a Jowztain' (h) to the hOllJe
!' if David, and t9 the illhab~tall-:s 0.( JeruJalem, for fin
A, M
4035, &c
Ann. Dom

was

an4

(c) Chap ii. 1.2,
(d) Adv. Jud. c. 13·
(e) John:v.4.
(f) Dr t'earce's Vindication, pm 4.
(g) Whitb.'s Annotation~.
~~1 John y. 1.
{h) Zech. ~ji, i.
J
•
!'/r;y
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" for uncleannefs; but that t inftead of giving him a kind A. M.
" reception, they took counrel together how they might 4 0 35, &c.
u take away his life, which made him withdraw himtdf >\~I:. ~~~.
" from them, and, upon his departure, the m~raculous from
" virtue of the water ceafed." The only objection againft ~att.~ii. t.
. 1e 0 f no more :v.arkll.
"'3
· h ypot1le fi'
t h 1S
IS IS, t1lat .It rna k es t 1le mlrac
L' k
.
u e VI.. I.•
than a week or ten days continuance, w111ch is too :fhort a John v. I.
fpace for fo great a company (as is here reprefented) to to ,~fatt.
be gathered together; to 'have taken up their abode (as it XVII. ~4'
,
.III t1le apartments 0 f "
.·l
dtob e ac- Marklx.14·
were)
tmsl r
101 pita ; an
Luke ix. 37.
quainted fo perfectly (as the paralytic, in his difcourfe with John vii, ~.
our Saviour, feems to be) with the nature of the pool, -~
and the manner of its preternatural perturbation. And
therefore, (to follow the generality of comme.tltators),
though we fhould fuppofe, that its medicinal virtue began
at the time of this fecond pallover, yet we may ftill adhere
to the opinion of Tertullian, and fay, that, at certain times
at leaft, it continued with the Jews (and a :lin gular ble[flng it was) until they had filled the meafure of their iniquity, (i) by denying the holy One, and the juft, and by
I.).illing the Princ~ of life.
How the waters of this pool came by their fanative qua- now it
lity, opinions, in fome meafure, have been divided. Our came byito
(k) learned Hammond (who fometimes affects a :lingularity
of interpretation) fuppofes, that the waters became medicinal by being impreonated with an healing warmth from
the blood and entrails of the facrificcd beafts that were
wafhed there, and that the angel in the text is not to be
underftood of any of thofe celeftial beings that are ufually
diftinguifhed by that name, but only of a common mellengel', viz. an dfficer or fervant of the priefts, who, at a
propel' rea[on, was fent by him to ftil' the pool. The great
(I) Bartholine fuppofes, that thefe waters were naturally
medicinal, and that their commotion was occa:lioned by
an extraordinary fermentation of fome mineral in them;
and' therefore he makes the angel no more than a divin¢
power, which originally gave this efficacy, though it was
exerted in a natural wny. But be fides lh~lt the word ?i:Y)'EM;
feldom occurs in the former, and never in this [enie, in
any hiftorical narrative in Scripture,' there are thefe plain.
objeCtions againfr both hypoth~fe~, viz. (m) That, be ther
(i) ACts iii. 14. I).
(k) Annotations 011 the 5th chapter of
;5t})hn.
(I) De paralYllcis N. TeD:
(m) Whil\JY'S
Al111otations; and Biihop SlT.allorooke's Vipdication, p. 507.
.
watef~
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waters impregnated with what ingredient we pleafe, (had

~o3S, Dbc • their opel'a,lion been mechanical), Ihey mufi: necdfarily have

am.
d
h
j'
.
1:
&c. cure more t an one per on, at every commotion or rerfrom.
mentation; and yet they never can be fuppofed of effica,cy
Matt..~ilol enough to cure all manner of difeaies, in an infbut, and
Mark 11. 2.3.
r.
le 'ImmeriIon,
.
Luke vi. 1. at one rlng
as t h e waters 0 f Bet h efc:.lu;l are reJohn v. •. prefented to do: And therefore, waving all fuch groundto .~latt.
lefs fupPo!l.tions, we may be allowed to fet the authority of
..nn.
31,

an ancient farher of the cnurch againfi: thefe modern names,
U That the angel, which def<;ended at a certain
gave the water its medicinal virtue; for the na~" ture of the water was not £'lnative in itfelf, (if it had.
" cures would have alwa,ys happened), bur the whole de" pended on the virtue communicated to it by the angel."
Why it cuNow the true reafon why the virtue thus communicated·
~ed but one to the water by the operation of an angel, was effectual on...t once.
ly to the curing of one perfon at one time, was to evince
the miraculoufnefs of the cure. Had man V been cured at
once, the fceptic might have imputed their ~ures to the natural virtue of the water, and, upon this fuppofition, been
emboldened to aik, "Where is the wonder of this? Do
<' not many medic·inal baths cure various kinds of difeafes,
" and multitudes of [uch as labour under each difeafe,
" provided their cafe be curable? Had one only indeed
" b~en cured, the firfr that could get in after the troubling
" of the water, there would have been then a great and
" real miracle: But now the numbers make the fact fufpi," cious. To make it appear a miracle indeed, its effects
" {bould have been confined and limited tb particular
Ie times, and perions, and olherwife fo circumfrantiated.
" as that the power of God, and not of blind nature,
.. might have been apparent in it." But all Ihis 'language
is effectually filenced by the method which the wife provipence of God took in this ,cafe, and the miracle efrablifhed
upon fuch evident conviction, as the mouth of infidelity itfelf cannot gainfay.
'
The raifing
That t}:J.e widow of Naim's fan, and the ruler of the [ythe widow's nagogue's daughter, were both of them really dead, is evif<Jo~, . ~lld dent from the ftnfe of all that were about them, who were
alrus s
n. 11 Y carryIng
. th
buna,
. I an d rnak'mg prepadaughter,
auua
e oneI
to '
lIS
both real ration for the funeral of the orher; fo that had not our
~raclts. Blened Saviour been confident of the divine virtue refiding
in 'him, whereby he was able to Tecover them to life again,
it would have been madne!S in hiJ.1l to have attempted tQ
X V11 I;4'
lX.I4'

M ar k

Lukcix'37 .. and fay,
John vii. 1." fearon,

;"0

~.t,.

" He
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" He might fuppore, perhaps, that there was a mifrake A. M •
•, in the people that were about them, and that thefe two ~035, &c.
" young perfons might poffibly be in a lethargic frate." !~n. Doll'li.
But, befides the folly of prefuming upon a thillg, which ~l/ro:c.
fcarce happens once in a century, how could he tell, that, Matt. ~ii.lT.
upon his touching the bier of the one, or the hand of the Mark II; '3,
other~ ~nd call~ng upon them, th~y would i.nfhntly awake? t~~: ;\~.
And If they did not awak.e at hiS caU, hiS whole preten'· to Matth.
:6ons of being a prophet Cent from God, with a power to xvii. 1.4·
l·eftore.life to the dead, rouft as eff~Ctually haye been ruin· r~:::~.~~:
ed. as If the perfons here fuppofed III a lethargy only, had John vii. ~.
aCtually been dead. But now. if we c:J.mine a littk into -"V'".J.
our Lord's conduct in both thefe caCts, we ihall find that he
aCted not upon any fuppofilion of miftake in the people,
but out of the fuInefs of the Godhead that dwelt in him
bodily. He, coming' to the ~ity of Nd.im; attendect,with
his difciples, meets at the gate the funeral of a certain
young man, the only fan of a woman that was a widow.
The confideration of her defritute condi(lol1 moved his
compaffion indeed; but, for all that, he mi,,;ht have let
the funeral pafs. None of the company either aiked or
challenged him to raife the dead youth: It was entirely his
own offer; and an offer that no wife man, who fet up for
a prophet, would have ever made, had he not been confeions (as we :find he was) that he was able to perform it.
While he was at Capernaum, a perfon of fame note requefis of him to go and heal his daughter, who was at the
point of death. Before he could get to the houfe, a mef~
fenger comes, and acquaints the father, that ihe was actually dead. (n) Here our Lord had a fair opportunity to
excufe himfelf; for, though he might p;:e~cnd to cure difeafes, (which was all that Jairus requefred cf him), yet it
did not therefore follow that he was to raif~ the dead. But.
infread of retrattiog, he offers, of his own accord, to go
forward, and tells the father, (as he aftenV3.rds did), that
he would raife her to life again: (0) Be not afraid; only believe, fays he, 6lnd jhe jhalf be ma,~e whole; which he could
never have faid from any other principle than a confcioufnefs of that (p) almighty power whereby. he is able to JubJue all things to hinife!f.
But, though our Lord was confdous of his divine power, \Vhyour

(It) Defence of the Scripture·hifiory, p. 17.
viii. )0.
(p) Phil. iii. 21.

~

0)

Saviour
charged he,
Luke parcn:s to.
conee"l the
lane!:.

yet,
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yet, upon his coming to the ruler's houfe, iiJfl:ead of
&··making any oO:entatious boaft of it, we find him, by thd
AnID. ~om. modefty of his exprellion, the maid is not dead, but jleepe
3 from • eth, endeavouring to conceal it. It is. in a great meafure;
Matt·::5 i . '·indeed, owing to his modefty, and great humility, that,
~a~kl1 .. :l.3. inftead of proclaiming, he requires the people fo frequent;\~ ly to fupprefs the fame of his marvellous works: But, in
to .~atth. the prefent cafe, he might have fome regard to the charac~J\~4' tel' of Jairns, as ruler of the fynagogue, and, by this ad:~:;~. vice of lilence, difpenfe with his fpeaking publicly of a mi·
John vii. l. racle, which might pallibly draw the malice of the fcribes
~ and Pharifees upon him, as well as upon himfelf. In the
cafe of his railing Lazarus, we find, that, (q) becauje, by reafon of him many of the Jews went away, and believed on
JeJus, the chiif pritjls conjztlted, not only how to deft roy
Jefus, but to put Laza/"us likewife to death: And much of
the fame delign might have been fufpeC1ed, (which our Saviour, by this kind caution, endeavoured to prevent), if it
once came to their knowledge, that fo great a man as a
governor of a fynagogue, by the miraculous recovery of
his daughter, had farfaken the religion of his ancefrors,
and was become a convert to the Chriftian faith.
Noinjunice
Gadara was one of the cities beyond Jordan, belongin the. de- ing to the country called Decapolis, which was fometimes
firuCl:,?~ of in the hands of the Jews, and fometimes of the Syrians.
thefwmeof
. h ab'Ite d by b ot.
h Th e S ynans
. '
but, at t h"IS time, was III
Gadara.
were Heathens, and, confequently, made ufe of fwine,
not only for food, but for facrifices likewife : And it is not
lmprobable, that the Jews o~ the country might be tempted
to feed fwine, J?y the advantage they made in felling them
to their Heathen. neighbours. (r) This was againft a prohibition of their law, it is true; but laws, we: know, are
not always obferved, and perhaps leaft of all at Gadara,
which, being in the extremity of the Jewiili territories,
and under the jurifCliC1ion of Heathens, left the Jews without any refiraint upon them, but that of confcience, which
is too frequently violated for the fake of gain.
To bring the matter then to a narrow compafs. The
fwine which were defrroyed, in confequence of the permillion which our Saviour gaye the evil fpirit\ to enter
into them, belonged either to the Jews, or Gentiles of
A. M.

4 0 35,

J:h:

L:ke

(9) John xii.

10. II.

(r) Dr Pearce's Vindication, part
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Gadara: If they belonged to the Jews, it cannot be de· A. M.
nied, but they were ju{Hy PUilllh::d for bl"e<lkmg their own 4 0 35, <be.
laws and conftitutions, which forbd tho:: n to keep any', '\nn.
D.om.
3 r, '/7,.
nor can our Saviour's right of infli ':ring the pundh.nenr be from
caUed in queftion, becaufe it W<l., a r~ceived ',ntxim among Mat ~~i. ~.
the Jews, that any perfon invei1:ed witll the chal'acLr of a ~~k ~l: ''t
prophet, and aCl:ing by the Spirit of God, might, without
the affiftance of a magiftrate, put the laws in execution a to "Mltth.
gainft offenders: And therefore, we, who acknowled,re XMVll·k I4.
,. r.
b
1
0
,r lX. (4'
our Jems to have een more t un a prophet, cau never be Lukcix. 37at a lofs to account for his exercifing an authority among John vi,. I .
the Jews, which (according to their own confeffion) was ~
allowable in the loweft of that order. But, if the Heathens
of Gadara were the owners of thefe fwine, our Saviour
might be induced to permit the devils to enter into them,
not only to teach them the facrednefs of the J ewifh laws,
which they, on account of the prohibition of 1wines fieal,
may be fuppofed to have ridiculed; but to cure them like·
wife of their idolatrous wodhip of demons, and to engage
them to embrace the Chriftian faith. For when they faw
our Lord's power over fuch a multitude of devils, exhibited in their poifeffion of fuch a number of fwine, (had
they made a right application of the miracle), they could
not but perceive the truth and divinity of his doerrine, and
the madnefs of their worihipping fut::h impure fpirits, as
were both caft Qut of the men at his command, and could
not enter into the fwine without his permiffion.
They could not but perceive, I fay, that our Saviour
was a prophet fent from heaven; that what he did was by
a commiffion from God; and, confequently, that he could
not be guilty of any injuftice in the deftruchon of the
[wine, which, upon this fuppofition, was not his aer, but
the act of providence. He indeed, as a man, had no
right to deft roy the people's fwine; but God, who is lhe
fupreme proprietor of the whole earth, moft certainly
had; and ihan we then complain of him for fueh a puniiliment as this, when every day we _fee more furpriiing in.fl:ances before our eyes? When we fee him laying whole
nations wafte with peftilence, with famine, and with
earthquakes, lhall we confefs his fovereign authority in
thefe cafes, and yet, upon the lofs of two thoufand fwine,
cry out, and fay. Why haft thou done this? The Heathens
themfelves (upon the fuppofition of a providence) will acknowledge tars to be l.wreafonable; nor can, our Saviour
Va!..? I.
H 9.
(~£l

J:h: v:'r:
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(as aCting by a divine commiffion) ever be jufily blamed"
the fame thing which God.
'3 1 , isc.
does every day.
.
,
fron:.
But, after all, wliether the proprietors were Jews or
Matt.~ll. 1. Gentiles, (s) the words in the text do not imply, that our
Marku. 2.3· S .
.h
., 1
Jr
h d fi .0.' .
Luke vi. t. aVlOur was eIter prmclpa or accenory to t e e rU\;;~IOl'l
John v. I. of the fwine. St Mark, indeed, tells us, that he gave the
to .~btt.
devils leave; and St Luke, that he fuffered them to enter
~~~k~~:T4' into ~he fwine; but by this is mean~ no m.ore, than. th~t
Lukeix'37. he did not prevent them; that he did not mterpofehls dlJohn vii. I. vine power, in order to hinder them from entering; but,
~ if this made our Saviour a iharer in the defiruCtion of the
l'f.
[wine, By parity of reafon, it will make - God (becaufe he
permits it) anfwerable for all the evil that is done under
the fun. Thus, whether we fuppofe the Jews or Heath!!l1i
pwners of the herd of fwine, our Saviour's permitting the
pevils to enter into them made him not accdfory to their
deftruCtion; or, if it be faid, that he did it with a punitive
intent, it was ~ither to make the Jews fufl"er for the breach
of their law,. or the Heathens for their obfiinate idolatry;
which his character of a prophet, and the tefiimony of his
being the Son of the Mofi High, without all controverfy,
authorifed him to do.
'The end of To know the true end and defign of out Saviour transehriG's
figuration, it may not bt: improper to look back a little intet
transfigu- the context, where we find" that after Peter's confeffing
HtiOI~.
him to be (t) the Chrijl, the Son 0/ the living God, from
that time he began to /hew unto his difciples, how tbat he mtljl
go unto JeruJa/em, l!ndJuffer many ,things 0/ the elders, and
'chief priefls, alld Jcribes, and be killed, and he raiJed agai14
the third day. Nor was this all; for he foretold them,
that they likewife were to fufl"er many grievous perfecutions
for his name's fake; and therefore he recommended to
them the unpleafant dofuines of (u) ]elf-denial, and taking
up thecrofs, andfollawing him, with this great (though di. fiant) en!,:ouragement, tbat (x) when the San 0/ Mati
jhould come in the gl~ry 0/ his Father, with his angels~ h~
jholild then reward every ~ne according ta his works. '
, Thefe prediCtions, doCtrines, and promifes, were fit
~ontrary to tbe expeCtation of his difciples, who hoped i~
PlIP to h~ve a t~mporal prip,ce and deliverer, a refiort~~
A. M.

'X;;.' D~~ becalffe he once or twice did

(.r) Dr Pearce's Vindication, part I. p. 28.
(t) Matt. xli.
,'fl Ibid. vert ~4'
,~) l~i~. Vert a'].

$~! '!f!
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of the decayed fiate of Ift-ael, and promoter of themteives A. M.
to great honours and employments, ~hat our Saviour ~~~' D~~~.
thought proper, (not many days after), m order to revive 31., &c.
their faith and trufr in him, and (y) to fortify their minds fron~.
againfi what was lik.ely to enfue, to take as many with him MMattk'~.I1· t.
.
h
1 'd
ar ]1.1.3'
lOto t e mount, as made up a lega eVl ence, and there to Luke vi. I .
give them ocular conviCti6n of wbat he had promifed, in John v. t.
recompenfe of what they were to fuffer, byaifuming, for to .~att.
a while, the lufrre - and appearance of a glorified body; ~~~k ~::r4'
which fo raifed their drooping hearts, that we find St Pe Lukeix. 31ter immediately declaring, (z) Lord, it is good for us to be John vii. t,
here; and. if thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles; ~
tmefor thee, and onefor Mifes, and one for Elias. For the
4efign of thefe words is, not only to fecure his mafier, by
fraying in that retreat, from the fufferings and death, which
would be the confequence of his going up to Jerufalem,
(asSt Chrifofrom and others underfrand it), but to exprefs
likewife the pleafure and fatisfaCtion he took in this transfiguration, and glorified company; and how he refumed
frelh fpit·its and comforts from a miracle, which was emblematical of the glorious frate, not of Chrifr only, but of
all good Chrifi:ians, after their refurrecrion.
.
The only infrance we have in Scripture of any trans- Why 0i! a
figuration like unto this, is in the cafe of Mofes, (a) after mOU!ltam~
he had been forty days and forty nights with God on mount
Sinai; for, upon his de[cent, we are told, that the }kin
of his face fa ]hone, that the children of lJrael were afraid
to come nigh him; and therefore he put a veil on his face~
while he talked with them.' That our Bleifed Laid, in the
act of his transfiguration, might probab-ly have l'efpecr to
this preceding one of Mofes, and, both in the nature of

(y) Young's Sennons, vol 2. p. ~6o.
.'
This is the proper me:ming of the word !u11Xft- oprp,{,'ij. For
".ef~~' both in the Old and New Tefiament, doth not i1gnify the
dfence or confiituent propertiell of a man, but flilly his external
{hape or appearance: I1s when it is faid of Bellhazzar ~Dan. v. TO.),
and of Daniel (chap. viii. 28.) that ~ f.<.p'1'~ hA,~an" their forms
'Were changed; of Nebuchadnezzal', that H p.op'1'n
;""'P~+" ,,,.' if.d ;
my form returlled to me, (Dan. iv. :::6.); and ofChrifi, that he
appeared to two of .his dirciples, ., ;"'P'" l"'P'P'n, in dnother form,
Mark xvi. 12.) j and therefore the word which is derived from it,
can ex.tend no further than to a change of tile outward form or
appearance only; Whit!;y 011 Phil. ii. 6.
{z} Luke~. 33.
(a) Exod. xxxiv.zS. uc.
ill

p..

Hh2
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A. M.
the change, and the place where it was wrought, defign
A;~.' D~~ fome conformity thereunto, is what we are at liberty to
31 , 0;c. fuppoie; and confequently can account why the fcene of
from..
this tranfaCtion was in a mountain, rather than a valley:
Matt. ~II. 1. And wny the three apofiles, -Peter, James, and John, and
r:~~~i."~· n@t the whole multitude, were allowe'd to be fpeCtators of
John v. I it, we have feveral rea(ons to alledge.
to .!vlatt.
For befides that this was a vouchfafement, fit only to
~:ITk~::I4 be communicated to fuch as were of his mor~ immediate
Luke ix. ~ 7 confidence, and ftood in the higheft degree of his efteem ;
John vii. I· to fuch as, for their zeal and afl'eCtiorl to him, were ho~:-: ; noured and diftinguifhtd (b) with a peculiartitle, and, af·
thre~ ~p:_ tel' his refurreCtion, appointed by providence to be the
files, and great pili ai'S of his church; ::lnd befides, that it would have
not the
looked like vanitV and oftentation in him to have taken the
multit11de,
, l'
. d e a pu bl'IC fi gh to f'
admitted to mu
Utu d
e 'IDto th'e mount, an d t h ere ma
it.
his miracles, which was the thing he always carefully declined : Bdides this, I fay, there ftems to be fomething in
the transfiguration itfelf, which might have been of dangerous cOhfequence for the multitude to have been admitted roo
Shewn,
St Peter, who himfelf was one of thofe who were with
from th~. him on the holy mount, gives us this a:ccount of it. (c)
natureo It, We have not followed cunningly deviJed fables, fays he, when

I

we made known unto you the coming rj our Lord JeJus Chrijl,
but 'were eye-1vitneJ/es oj his mojdly; jar he received from
God the Father, honour and glory, when there cmne fuch a
voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleaJed. Now, (d) by his majdly in
this place, rr:oft properly is to be underfTOod that lufire
and radiancy wherein he appeared, \\htn his jace jJ!One as
the Jun, and his garments (pierced through with the beams
that were darted from his body) became as 'U:hite as light:
(e)· For to fline as the Jun, is a phrafe expreffing fome·
thing belonging to celeftial majefty; and white and jplendid garments are proper for kings, and (f) royal miniften of the heavenly court. And, in like manner, by the
excellent glory, from whence the voice proceeded, can be
meant nothing but the bright and fhining cloud that then
appeared, which the Jews call the Shechinah, and is made
up (as moft imagine) of an hoft of angels, the (;onftant
(b) Luke vi. 13.
'Whitby Gn :2 Pet. i. 16.
Rev. iii. 4.

(c)

:2

Pet. i. J6. be.

et )

Matth. xiii. 43.

(d) See

(f)

fymbo.l
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fymbol of the divine prefence: and how great and magni:. A. M.
ficent this fymbol is, we may, in fome meafure, learn from H , D&e.
the vifion of the prophet Daniel (g): rhe ancient if days ~~: &~m.
did fit, whofe garment was white as /now, and the hair if from.•
his head like pure wool. His throne was like the fiery flames, ~at~ ~1[. r.
lEnd his wheels as burning fire. A fiery jlreOlm hdd ijJue L:~e ~i."13:
from before him; thou/ands if tholl/ands minijlered unto him, John v. r.
Ilnd ten thou/and times ten thou/and .flood before him.
to .~atth.
·
,XVII. J 4·
. was t h e manner 0 f our S
S uppO fimg t h en t1lat t 1liS
aVlOur
s Markix. 14_
transfiguration; that not only, in his own perfon, he was Luke ix. 37.
arrayed with all his glory and lufrre, but had likewife an lohn vii. I .
angelic hoft furrounding him, two of the greateft prophets --v--'.
of ancient ages attending him, and a voice from heaven"
declaring him to be the well-beloved Son if God: While the
multitude frood by, and faw and heard all this, it would
have been almoft unavoidable, but that, upon fuch conviction of his being the Meffiah, (h) they would have taken him by force, and made him a king. But iince (as our
Saviour tells us) his (i) kingdom was not if this world, nor
to come with the pomp and obfervation which the Jews expected ; and iince one of his great concerns was, that no
difturbance of the civil government ihould be occafioned
by him, or laid to'" his charge, he wifely made choice of
three only, (but thefe the principal of his apoftles), to
whom he exhibited a fpecimen of his future glory; which
had he done to the multitude, it might probably have occafioned a general infurrection; and, as he came dowq
from the mount, he charged them, that they flould tell the
""ijion to no man, till after his r~filrreElion.
From the word ~PC<f'C<, which we render vijion, fame ThatMofes
have fuppofed, that Mofes and Elias were not there in and Elias
their proper p'erfons, but that the apoftles, in their fancy 7o~:1l~et
and imagination, had only a ftrong idea or impreffion of th~re.
them; or, at moft, that their fpectres, or fome ihadowy
refemblances of them, only were there. Since the evangelifts, however, fpeak of tl}em in a perfonal character
and capacity; fince they reprefent them, as talking with
Chrift, and fpeaking of his deceafe, which he was to accompliih at Jerufalem; ii~ce they tell us, that when they
were come out of the exfl:afy into which this vifion had
caft them, they faw two men ftanding with him; it is

r

(.g) Dan. vii. 9. ro.

(h) J0hn vi. r 5.

(i)

Ib~~. xviii.

36.

much
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much more probable to think, that Mores and Elias were

A. M.

r;s'D47c , really there, and that God had, fomewhere or other, from
3~' ::.r;:' the time of their departure out of this world, preferved
f:J~.

both their bodies to this end. The Scriptures, indeed, a~~
exprefs as to Elias, that he was tranflated into heaven by
L'::'e~i.''i: the miniftry of angels, refembling (k) a chariot of fire, and
John v... horres of fire; and it is a pretty general opinion, (I) both
to .~att·among Jewiih and Chriftian authors, taken (as is (uppofed)
~~;kJi~' I from fome apocryphal book, that Mofes did not die, but
Lukeix:3~: was tranflated into heaven, or fome'terrefi:rial paradif~, in
John vii. I. the fame manner as were Enoch and Elias. There'is a paf~ fage in St Jude, where (m) Michael the archangel is faid ta
contend with the devil, and difpute about the body of Mafes, which (if taken in a literal fenfe) will greatly favour
this opinion; for if ;we can but fuppofe that (n) the conteft between this good and evil angel concerning Mores's
body, related not to its burial, (as fome will have it)" but
its affumption into heaven, or fome other place of happinefs, which the devil might oppofe. and urge the obligation of his dying the common death of all men, for this
reafon more efpecially, becaufe he had once taken away the
life of an Egyptian: Ifwe can,Jmt fuppore, 'I fay, that the
conteft arofe upon this fubject, then we may eafily conceive
both, how Mofes might fubfift in a feparate flate from the
time of his aifumption, and how he, together with Elias,
might be difpatched from thence upon this occafion, to fet
off the luftre of our Lord's tralllfiguration, by their appearing at the fame time in their refplendent robes of glory. ,
And what \
And indeed, if this was the putpofe of their errand~
fubjea~
what fubjeCt can we fuppofe fo proper, and fo well be1f
they J: dd - coming the converfation of three fuch illuflrious perfons,
eOllflC an.
•
•
as the redemptIon of mankmd by the death and pallion of
tl1e Son of God? what thefe two ancient prophets had in
their times imperfectly revealed, nay what the angels of
heaven deflre at all times to look into, viz. the harmony of the divine attributes in this flupenduous work,
(0) the depth of the riches, both of the wifdom and knowledge of God, and (p) the breadth, and length, and depth,
and height, of the love of Chrijl. which pa.fJeth knowtedge;
(q) myfieries which have been hid from ages, and from ge-

~at~ ~ll.

I.

(k) 2 Kings ii. I t. (I) Vid. Di!fert.de Calmet fur la mort et la.
f6pulture de Ml'yfe, vol.~. ' (m) Jude, ver. 9'
(n) Vid. Whitby

inlucum.

(o)Rom.~.33.

(P)Eph.iii,.IS.I9.

'q)Col.i.~6.

'tltrati(ms.,
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nerations, but are now made manifdf to the laints: Thefe A. M.
e•
were the fublime fubje& (for thefe are implied in (r) their u
fpeaking of Cllrift's deceafe) of their converfation at this n;;, :;::interview; and, in comparifon of thefe, hmv jejune and from .•
worthlefs are all the wife fayings of philofophers, or com- :at~ ::!l. r.
pofitions of human wit? With good reafon, therefore, Lu~e ~i~~:
might the great apoftle of the Gentiles, (who himfelf was John v. I .
no mean proficient in what the world falfe\y calls know- to ..Matth.
ledge), inftead of the (s) excellence of fpeech and wifdom, ~~.l;ki:
determine to know nothing among his Corinthians, but Je- Luke ix: ;~:
Jus Chrijl, and him crucified: For (t) we preach Chriji cruci- John vii. J.
jied, fays he, unto the' Jews a flumbling-block, and unto the '---.,,-..I
, Greeks flilolifhneft; but unto them which are called, both Jews
I!.nd Greeks, Chriji the power of God, and the wi/dom of God;
for (u) 0/ God he is made unta us wi/dam, and righteaufneJs,
,ILnd fanElification, and redemption.
The Scriptures, upon all occafions, acquaint us, that Why the
the Baptiit, through the whole courfe of his miniftry, had Baptifc.fent
borne conitant and ample teitimony to our Saviour's di. t') mql11~e
. ml'ffiIon; t h at h e ex h orted toe
h fc wh a came to h'1m to concernml:
vme
Jefus •
..eft their faith, not on himfelf, but on him that fhould
come after him; and that as foon as he was acquainted who
he was, by a vifible defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and a voice
from heaven, he made it his bufinefs to difpofe the Jews in
general, and his own difciples in particular, to receive and
reverence him. by teftifying every where, that he was the
Son of God, the Lamb of God, who came from above,
and fpake the words of 'God, and to whom God had not
given the Spirit by meafure. And yet after all this, (x) fome
,are of opinion, that the Baptift might have the fame conception of Chrift's temporal kingdom that the reft of the
Jewifh nation had; arid that his long and irkfome impri{onment might by this time have tempted him to doubt,
whether he, who by birth was his relation, and from whofe
affiftance, very probably, he expeCted a deliverance, was in
reality the Meffiah. (y) It feems, however. not a little injurious to the charaCter of the Baptift, to fuppofe either his .
'c::onftancy fo fhaken, or his behaviour fo inconfiftent wit.,
itfelf, as, after fuch open and folemn declaration. to admit
of any doubt, whether our Lord were he that fhould come,
i. e. the long promifed ~nd univerfally
,. expeCted Meiliah.

l° 't

(r:) Luke ix. 31.
(J) 1 Cor. ii. I. ;.
(t) lbid. i. 'l3.
(II) Ibia. ver. 30.
(x) Lightfoo~ and Beaufobre in lucum.
ei and g;ofVeis" "o~. ,~
0). S~~~l1lOFe
~Jl th~ cfUU
'.
.
,,-
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And therefore t the fafeft way is to conclude, that he did

A. M.

t 3S 'D"'t.

not fend this meifage with a defign to fatisfy any fcrupies
3~' &~m. of his own, but purely for the ftke and conviCtion of his
fro~
difciples who brought it; to fet them right in their notions,
Matt. ~ii .•. and confirm them in the belief of J efus, and fa turn them
r:~~~i.:I,i: OVel" to their proper and b:tter mafrer, now that h~mfelf
John v. •. was upon the P01P.t of leavmg the world. And thIs was
to .~att.
the rather neceifary, becaufe their immoderate zeal, ana
xMvlI·k'·4'
partial refipect for the
Baptifr, had hitherto made
them averfe
aT IX. '4'
"
.
Lukeix.37. to Je[us, and envIOUS at hIs honour and mIracles. What
John vii. ,. John had difcourfed to them formerly upon this fubjeCt had
'-v-- made but little impreffion upon them; and therefore, in
compaffion to their infirmities, he condefcended to have
their fcrupies propounded in his own name: And our Saviour's method of reiolving them (which was by fhewing
them that the miracles which he wrought were the fame in
kind that the Meffiah was to do) gave fa gr~at fatisfaction,
that when their former mafter was gone, they repaired to
him with the melancholy news of his death, and (according to the received tradition) for ever after became his con-'
ftam difciples.
Our 3a(*) The freq,uent ufe of parables and emblems in,
",iour's

p~-

rabIe' agr' cable to

+

There are three other opinions which have their followers a,
mf)ng the ancients. Oile is mentioned by the author of the 0.Iejiio,!J,
that go under the name of Juf/in lVlartyr, viz. That the Baptifl \Yd.;
not in the lc,dl: ,10ubtful whether Jefqs \\'3S the true Mtiliah, but only was ddirolls to know. whether he, of whom he had heard fo many wonderful things, (whiHl: under confinement, and unable to fatisfy bimfelf), was the fJme perfon of whom he had given tcllimony, and declared to be the Meffiah. Others think that the
meaning of the qutftion was, Whether Jefus 1110uld die for the reo
demp[i~Jll of mankind?
Bu, farely he who long before had ll:yled
him the Lamb orGad, 'who takes away the jins if the world, John i.
29' with allulion no doubt tI) the facrifices flain under the JewHh
law, gave: iilfficient intimat·ou that he was not ignorant of this great
tnub. OtlJere J.gJ.i'1 im.lgin(:, that tbe fenfe of tbis inquiry i s , Whether Jrius {bould come to the Hanes, or place of t..luls departed (whither [he Baptill: ti}reknew that himfelf was illOrtly to go) !
.and whether he {hould preach his coming, and be his forerunner
"there, in the like manner as he had been upon earth ~ But this is al\
imagindi:on tuo extravagant 10 reltive any cOllntenance from the prefent, \vhattvtr it mig;lll meet with in former ages; Calmet's Com"mdary; Whitby'J Annotations; and Stanhope on the epiJIlel and g~.
/pels, '()f)/. I.

the eafl:ern
;a~ of rea-

onmg.

(*) Whitby'S Ailnotati~~ on. Matth. xi;':.

,
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the difeourfes and writings of the oriental fages, and efpe~ A. M.
tially of the Jewiih d::>aors -, is [0 very well lcnown, that 40H, &~.
a man mUlt difcover his ignorance, who pretends to aifert Ann. r;>0m.
that our Bleifed Saviour attempted any innovation, 'vhen j ~~o:c.
he firft began to infhuCl: the people in a pU'abolical way; Matt. xii. I .
finee feveral of his di[courfes of this kind, p,lt'ticularly Mark ii: l,3.
that (z) of the riCh glutton, and (a) of th~ fooli:h virgins, ~~:.~ :.\:.
(b) are acknowledged to be borrowed frorn the writings of to 1\iatOh.
their Rll.bbins.
xvii 14The truth is, (c) the eaftero way of reafoning was fo ~akr~~t':4'
!r
f rom that 0'f t h e weft, that the IOundel{
r
Ii
.U .U·,7.
d 'luerent
philo- John vii. I .
fophy of Greece or Rome would have been mere jargon ~
and cant at Jerufalem. The only method of reafoning,
which was agreeable to the Jewiih talle, was to uilier in an
handfome firhile, or frary, appofite to the niattel' in hand;
to apply a fmart faying of fome ancient worthy; or to
bring good proof from their law, or ancient tradition;
but to go t() prove morality to them (as Plato Or Tully do)
fr'om the eternal rules of juftice, from the rectitlade and
honourablenefs of virtue, and the pravity and turpitude of
• The Jews, above all nations, delighted in thls way or reafoning. Their books, at this day, are full of fuch parables as mir Saviour uCed; and are generally introduced in a form of fpeech not
unlike his. Whereuntofhalillikenfitch or fitch athing/} Nay, iu
the Talmudical treatifes, filCh as the treatife Killaim. there is a difpute of fowing upon the rocks and £lones, and of mixirig wheat and
tares together; and in Peah, (a traa in the 1trLlfdiem Talmudh
there is mention made of a tree of mufl:ard-feed, which one might
climb up into, like other treeS. So that °our Saviour was by no
means to blame, but rather highly to be commel1ded, for purfuiitg
this parabolical way of teaching morality, which was the moa celebrated method among the Jews, For his farther vindication,
however, fome have obferved, that what our Saviour delivered in
this manner did not contain the fundamental precepts arid docrnnes
of the gafpel, (for thefe were taught Y;ith fufficient clnrfi."fs in the
5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of St Matthew), but only the mjneries relating to the p;ogrefs of the go[pel, and the event of it
among Jews and Gentiles; and the Jews thfmfe!ves ackri ~\,,;tdge»
that the prediCtions of this nature were u[ually taught in alL>gorical
~nd emblematical expreflions, being not fo netc:irary tei be knovm,
as were the funda/nental rules of faith and manners; Ughtfont's
Harmony of the New Teflamwt, page ~o.; Nirholls Co'ference;
part 3. page 4r 3.; and Whitb],s AlZmtatioftS on Mat/h. xiii. 10.
(z) Luke xvi. IQ.
(a) Matth. xxv. I.
(6) Sheringe
ham, Prref.
'(6) Ni-;hols's Cop.fc.re!).c":', p1rt ~. page 413io
V0!..

I.
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vice, would have been fuch a way of talking, as the wifefb
men of their way of education would have greatly defpifed ;,
3nI~- &~m and therefore our BltITed Saviour (who was well acquaint.
from,.
ed with tile tempel' and culloms of the people with whom
M~tt. ~:1. I. he convcrfed) took; "are that his way of inftrutl:ing them
Mark
"""3.
h au ld be f:mc h as was ~Oll
Il.
h' ed ucatlOn.,
.
Luke vi.
1. i
agreea. ble to tell'
John v. • and conlequently fuch as' would tend more to their edificato .~att.
tion, than. if he had introduced the philofophic method of
;~:';k';~·. T4. morality, which was only in ufe in fuch nations as were
Ll1ke;x.37. defritute of the benefits of a divine revelation.
Jolin vii I.,
The Heathens indetd couched their religious myfreries.;
under fables and allegories, out of a principle both of fear
obfcurc.
and policy, to conceal them· from the cont-empt of the vulg~r, and to excite the frudy and curiofity of the learned ..
But in this latter defign they feem to be mifiaken,. becaufe
the learned could no fooner look into the-matters hid under thefe fables, but they mufr have difcoverecl their Jhame~
abfmdity, and ridiculoufnds. The defign of our Lord's
fpeaking to the people in parables was quite contrary to
this, as himfdf declares, viz. (d) becauJe they Jeeing Jee not,
and hearing they hear not, neither do they under}land; which,
words, * both in facred and profane authors, are a prOVCi!rbial expreffion, coocerniag men fo wicked and fo flothful.
that either they attend not to, or will not follow, the clear:.
efr intimations and conviCtions of their duty; and therefore, to aW:J.ken their attention, and make the frrongei"
imprcffion upon them, our Saviour was forced to have re.·
courfe to parables.
This paffage, indeed, in the other evangelifrs that meaA. M.

1tlS ,;r

I

:Wi"":':-"

(d) Manh. xiii. q.
'* Tu this purpore the prophet Jeremiah, to a revolting and rebel.
lious people, which h;jd caft oifthe fC':ar of G,)d, fp.dks b this wife.
Hear now this, J'e foolzjh people, and without ttJ!d~rj,andi"g, ~vhicN.
have ryIJS, and fie not, uNch have ears, and hear not, chap. v 2I.
And in like manner G<l'~ fi'eaks to Ez, kid;',on of man, th~u dwelfe/I i12 the midjl of a rebellious haufe, which /;a~'e eyes to fee, and/e~
1lot; that have ears to hear, and hear not, for they are 'a rebel/ioul
hcufo, chap. xii. 2. Philu ures the phrafe in lht ["me lignification.
for, {peaking of thofe tbat were ac1dided to \\'ine, and fenfiHl pleafmcs, be fays, ~P;;'''Tf" ~lt OP"'J'I, ~ h';OVTE" h ch".O", They fleing~
fee 7;Ct, and hearing, 40 1JOt hear; au.' Dt'moitlltlicS meIllions it as
a common proverb, ~p:VTO:>, f4~ Of"" )("'; ""~OVT"'~, '"'~ '<X~flY; , ft· hitilfs
,dqJ/,.Qt.,/iom on lJ[(ltih. x.
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tion it, feems to bear a different fenre, (e) unto them that A. M.
4lre with.mt, all thefe things are done in parables, that(eeing ~H'I)&e.
they may Jee, and mt perceive, and hearing they may hear, 3I~'
Ilnd not undetjland: Or, as it is in St Luke, (/) that Jeeing fro~.
they might not Jee, and hearing they might not ulZdeljland: Matt. ~li.~.
As if OUl' Lord had fpoken to the multitudes ;n parables, ~~~~:i.1.~:
i. e. in a plain and familiar way, on purpofe that t~ley John v. I .
might not underftand him, which, befides the contradic· LO • !>Tart.
tion, feems to include a fpice o.f l~alevolence, where the:e ~;~:.'!:~:"I4'
never was any. (g) But all thIs IS occafioned by the Imf- LukeiK.37.
take of our tranflators, who, both in 5t Mark and St Luke, John vii. I .
have rendered. the word 1wx., by that, which iliquld have ~
been becauJe; for this gives the words a quite different
turn: In St Mark, becauJe Jeeing they do fee, and not per~
ceive, and in St Luke, becauJe feeing they fee not, and hear·
ing they undc1}land not. The natural import of which is
this,--" That the Jews, by reafon of their prejudices.
" not being able to underftand the great myfteries of the
" gofpel, our Saviour, out of love to their fouls, aCCOm·
H modated himfelf to their capacities, by fpeaking to them
" in parables, i. e. in metaphors and fimilitudes, borrowed
" from things temporal and corporeal, in order to bring
4' them to a more competent underftanding of his doc." trine."
(h) To you itis given to know the myfleries if the kingdom
if heaven, but not to them, does not therefore imply, that
QUI' Saviour's parables were dark and obfcure, and that by
fpeaking to the people in this manner, he had a defign to
conceal any truth that was requifite for them to know;
but only, that he made a fuller difcovcry of his doctrine to
his difciples, than it was neceiTary at that time to make to
the multitude; that he inftruCted them in private. and in·
larged upon the fenre of his parables, and let them into
the knowledge of feveral things. that were not yet proper
to be communicated to all, becaufe they were his peculiar
friends, apd his conilant companions; were-more difpofed
to receive his doctrine; were .afterwards to be the preach·
'ers of it; and at length to feal the truth of it with theil'
blood.
They were honeft and well-defigning men; but it
would be doing too great a compliment to their unc.erfrand·
mg, to fay, that there was any thing extraordinary (until

&0::'

(e) Mark iv. IT. n.
Hit'lory 1 in the notes,

(f) Chap. viii. roo
(h) Matth. xiii.

Ii 2

(g) Howell's

II.
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they were endved frpm above) in their fagacity and pene..
tration : And therefore, we are not to impute it to the ob3n;,D~~. fcurity of
Saviour's parables, that we find his difciples
from
fo frequently at a lofs for the meaning of them, (fincefome
Matt. ~.ii. J. of them were quoted from Jewifh authors, and many of
Mark 11 1, I·
.
f .
'h'
) b
Lh
;i. ,. them taken rom the moft obvious and common t lOgS., ut
John v. J. we fhould rather impute it to their nat1,lral dulnefs and want
~o .[,IaLCh. of apprehenfion, as we findou~ Saviour himfelf does, when.
~;~~'k~~' 14. upon their reque~ing him to expou?d the ?~ain pa~abl~ of
Luke;x 37. the fower, he could not forbear faymg, with admIratlOn,
John vii. Y. (i) Kllo'w ye l~O~ this parable" and ho.w thenfhall yc know.
.\ M.
&c.

X;S,

our

----..--.1 all parables?

It was not then to cloud and obfcure,' but rather iUu-

Why he

';'':I'ld l~O,t ftrate and inforce his meaning, that our Lord delivered
~lCW,"- figu himfelf fo frequently in parables; and the reafoll why he

~;~~ llea- refufed to gratify the Pharifees in their defire of a fign
from heaven, was, becaufe he had already done miracles
.enough to fatisfy them, had not their obfiiIlacy b~en proof
againft all convicrion. In that very chapter (k) wherein
they make this infolent demand, they had feen, before
their faces, (I) a withered hand made whole, and, (m}
\Ipon the ejeCtion of
a' blind and dumb man re~
{tored to his fight and fpecch; but cbferve the turn
which their refolute infidelity givc~ to the Rliracles: (n)
This fellow does net cafl out dC'vils, but by Beelzebub, the
prince 0/ the devils : And yet thefe very men have tbe
modefiy, ip a few yerfes after, to come to the perfon they
had juft before n:viled and blafphemed at this rate, with
this arrogant demand; (0) 1I1aflcr,'U:e'1.L'ouldfee ajignfrom
thee. After fuch an affront, would it have become the
meekefi man upon earth to gratify thefe men in any requeft
whatever? But much more, would it have become the
majefiy of the Son of God to proftitute his divine power,
'!lei-ely to fatisfy the curicfity (for tbat W2S all they wantcd
to h<lve f~tisfied) of fuch abandoned mifcreants ?
The fign, which they wanted to iee, may be fuppofed
to be, either fuch (p) a D.1ower of manna, as Moies; or
1uch (q) a clap of th\lnder, as Samuel; or (1') (uch a fall
of fire, as Elijah; or (s) fuch an arrefi of the fun, as

adevil,

(i) Markiv. r~.
"

(l)
"11·1att. Xll.
.. ~ 8 •
(/) V er. 13 •
f(
H
(n) Ver.24.
(0) Matt. xii. 38 .
(p)
(q) I SaD~. vii. 10.
(r) I Kings xviii,.
(.r) Jo(h. x. 12•

(m) Ver. :22.
~::od. ~\j. T 4·
~~,;
.'1 t

~

~

•

'::;" _

Jofhu~
..
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Jofhua on<;e called for. Now, fuppofing that our Saviour A. M.
~ad been flexible enough to humour them in their unrea- 4 0 3S, In. ,
fonable requeft (t), what grounds have we to think, that Ann. :;O~.
thefe aerial or celeftial Hrodigies would have wrought in JI;ro~'
them any more conviCtion than thoie miracles which were Match. xi~:
inconteftable, done in their prefence, within their feeling, I. ~ar~
11.
U
and compafs of examination? Thefe, we fee, they impu- ~t I. e
ted to a diabolical power, and much more might they do John v. J.
it to thofe that were at fa vaft a diftance, fince they could to .~att.
not be ignorant of what is faid of the prince of the power ~~;~i~:J"~
of the air in the book of Job, viz. That the fire, which fell Lukeiqv.
from heaven, and confumed that holy man's fubfiance, as John vji.~.
well as the wind which overturned the houfe, where his chil- ,~
ciren was met together, were the effeCts of Satan's procuring.
What notions the ancient Jews had of the power of
fDagic, we cannot pofitively fay; but it is certain, that
the Heathen magicians made it their boafi, * that they
~ould ftop the cpurfe of the fun, moon, and fiars, tUfll
them into darknefs, as they pleafed, and make them obey
their voice: And, if the Pharifees had the like notions
of thefe things, their demanding a fign from heaven was
to no manner of pm'pofe; becaufe, upon their own fllppolition, that our Lord aCted by a magical power, what
they defired him to do, was not above the fphere of his a.
biliry, and, if they thought it fo, it could never have
wrought in them any good conviCtion ; becaufe the fame
hardnefs of heart, and hatred of him, would have kept
.them un«er the fame perfuafion frill, that all his wonders,
whether above or below, whether in heaven or on earth,
whether on human or celefrial bodies, Were done by the
aifillance of the devil:
Since then no fign that the Pharifees could afk (even The figniihad our Saviour condefceuded to work it) would have been ~ancyoft~
effeCtual to their conviCtion, our Saviour was not unkind j;:a~~
in remitting them to one, that would not fail of convincing
~hem, that what he did was not by a diabolical but divine'
power. For, fince it was agreed On all hands, that a
perfon, when dead, (whatever he had in his lifetime),
~ould not then have the devil at his command; if, after
they had crucified him, they fhould find him reftored to

(t) Calmet's Commentary on Matt. xii.
~ ~f~

~8.

fidera excantata voce Thc.ITala

t.~n~mque

c<lSle deripit.

.

Hor. il,l Canidiam.
li~
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life again, this would be a fign wherein there could be

.~;.' :a~. no fallacy; that as. his reftoration was from the ha~d .of
God,fo his commIilion hall all along been from the fame;
and (u) that, as JOlias's miraculous efcape from the whale's
~atkt. ~1l. I· belly {wherewith. the Ninevites were doubtlefs acquainted)
,.•• ar 11·1.,3·
Luke
vi. 1. was a power f u I means to con fi I'm to t h em t h e trut h 0 f h'15
John v. I. prophetic office; [0 now, though all Chrift's miracles,
to,.~att.
while living, prevailed but little, yet, after his. death and
;:~~k~::I refurreB:iun from the grave, he would then be credited,
)...uke ix. 3~. in the fame manner as Jonas was; (X) he would then draw
John vii. I. all m'en after him, and the very Phariiees themfelves would
~be prevailed upon to acknowledge his divine million.
This is the fenfe of his comparing himfelf fa often with the
prophet Jonas: And that the chief priefrs and Pharifees
underftood the comparifon in this feofe, is manifeft from
what they fay to Pilate: (y) Sir, we remember that that
deceiver laid, while he was yet alive, After three days I will
rife again; for I no where remember, that he made any
declaration to the chief prieRs and Pharifees (tho' he did it
frequently to his apoftles) of his illtended refurrection after three .days, but only in this comparifon of himfelf to
Jonas.
Why Chrifl:
Had human wifdom indeed been confulted in the elec.lIllha~e
f
tion
of Chrift's apofHes."
it would
have made choice of the
~ olce 0
.
mean menprofoundeft rabbins, the acutefr philofophers, and the DlOft
,to be his .powerful orators, who, by the frrength of reafon, and
..poilles·
arts of eloquence, might have triumphed over the minds'
of men, grappled with the ftubbomnefs of the Jews, and
baffied the fine n"otions and fpeculations of the Greeks and
Romans; but then it mufr be alia-wed, that one argument
for the proof of the divinity of the Chrifrian religion had
been loft. Nay, it might have been objected, " That no
" wonder, indeed, that this religion !bould thrive fo well
." in the world, when it had all human advantages to affift
" it, and was fHpported and carried on by the unitfd
" force of the reafon and eloquence of fuch renowned
"fcholars." But now, by making choice of weak and
illiterate pereons to be his apofiles, and firft publiihers of
the gafpel, our Lord has taken an effectual means, that ,z)
.tOur faith jhould not }land (as St Paul expreffes it) in tbe
wifdom 0/ men, but in the power 0/ God, becaufe their
JPeech and their preaching was npt with enticillg 'words of
. 3 1 , &c

fro~.

(ft) Whitby's Annotations on Matt. xii. 39'
(x) John xii.
(1) Matt. xxvii. 63·
(z) I Cor. ii. 4· S·
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slld of A. M.
4U3S, &e.
power.
An D 1
And, indeed, what lefs than a divine power could have 3 I~' &~~.
enabled 1 few illiterate mechanics, who had no art, no ad- from ..
drefs of their own, to propagate a new and unheard~of Matt. ~1I. II,
. .
h " leila
. bI·rh
1.J.
religIOn,
contrary to t h e I aW5 every were
I ed, an d. Markll
Luke vi. I.
contrary to men's natural p,dUJflS and appetites, wi.t:h fuch John v. I .
a wonderful fucce[s, as, in the fpace of twenty or thirty to .~att.
II t he pnnclpa
. . 1 parts 0 f t h e Ro . Mark
XVII. 14·
ye:trs, to extend .It over a
iX.J40
man empire, and, in the next age, to fill all places, cities, Luke ix. 31.
and Hlands, cafrles and boroughs, pald.ces and fenates,. John"ii. r.
courts and camps, with multitudes 01: converts, as. the great ~
apologift, Tertullian, jufrly glories? Doubtlefs, if ever
there was an intervention of divine power in human-affairs"
it was here, when (a) God chofe the foolif1:; and weak thingg
~ the world to confound the wife and mighty, and when urnplicity and ignorance not only had the advantage, but abo
folutely triumphed over all tlie wit. and learnin~, and power~
and policy of the world.
That therefore the mighty force of Chriftianity, to make
its way through the greateft obftacles, might more evidently appear, the inftruments· which our Saviour employed in the propagation of it, ,fo far as their own abilities,
either natural or acquired, were concerned), were the'
meaneft that· can be imagined, but, by an extraordinary
communication of his Bl~ifed Spirit to them, he infpired
them with the gift of languages, that they might be able to
addrefs themfelves to people of all nations; with the power
of working miracles, that they might be able to confirm
the truth of the doCtrine which they taught; and, upon
all emergencies, (b) ~uith Juch a mouth and wi/dom, as ali
their adverfaries were not able to gainfay or rifYi.
Thefe, and feveral other gifts e.xtraordinary, did,more Why Iearnthan fupply the natural defects wIuch the apofrles laboured ing, &c. is
t.mder in the execution of fo great a work; but now that required in
r gifts are Wit
. 11 d rawn, our re1··
11. bI·.n.. d
d t h e ChriH's
mit1lele
IglOn ena
nHe ,an
niUeISnQw.
canon of the holy Scriptures completed, their fuccefl"ors
have a different province to manage. Inftead of travelling
all the world over, and compaffing fea and land to gain
profelytes to the Chriftian faith, their duty is, to keep in
order the things that are fettled, and (c) to feed the flock of
God that is among them, taking the overjight thereOj~ not for
filthy lucre. but of a ready mind; not as lords over God's

{a) Ibid. i. 27.

(~)

Lu-ke xxi. IS.

(c)

I

Pet. v. 2.

inheritance~
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inheritance, out as enfamples to their flock; and, inftead of

~~.' ;;,~. de!iveri~g to their refpecti~e churches fuch. writings as

mIght, m all ages, be the pIllar and foundation of truth,
their bufinefs is to ftudy the Scriptures, which they have re.
l'vJatt ::r~i. i. ceived, to defend their amhority, and expourid their fenfe;
~~~ ~i~;: (d) to preach the word, (as the apcHUe to Timothy fpecifies
John v. 1 their office); to be irljlant in fea:frm, and out 0/ jeaJan; tg
Co ..Matth. reprove, rebuke, and exhr;rt, with alllong-fuffering and doc..
XVlI. 14·
.
d w1lat com palS
1'.
l'
.
Markix
14' tnne j an
0 f earnmg
an·d fh are 0 f mLukeix.n. fluence among the people are requifite to a du~ difcharge
John vii. I. of all this, (as (e) ti workman that needeth riot to be a./bamed.
~ rightly dividing the word 0/ God), wants no detail of argu~
merits to prove, fince we find the great apoftle St Paul,
amidft all the gifts that were then difpenfed to the church,
and the particular revelations which were vouchfafed him;
upon the confideration of the weightinefs of his office,
crying out, and faying, (f) Who is fujJicient for theft
things? Upon the whole, therefore, we may obferve,
that it was highly requifite, that the apoftles and firft publifhers of the gofpel, and the prefent minifters arid preachers of it, fhould be men of different characters and abi·
lities; that the former of thefe (for the more effeCtual difcharge of their office) fhould have feveral kinds of giftS
fupernatural, the latter no more than was the produCt of
their own labour and acquifition; or (to fpeak in the
phrafe of the Scripture) that as, at firft, our Saviour (g)
gave fome apoflles; Jame prophets; and jome evangelijls;
fo now he fhould appoint fome rulers, Jame pajiors. and
fame te«chers; for the perfeEling if the jaints, fat the work
~ the minijiry, for the edifyi1lg of the body 0/ Chriji; till w~
oJl come, in the unity 0/ the faith, and 0/ the knowledge of
the Son 0/ God, unto a perfeEl man, unto the meafure of tht
fiatute 0/ the fulnefi 0/ Chrij!.
\V,hyeur
(h) That anger, confide red in itfe1f, and upon all oc~
Sa.viour. cafions whatever, is unlawful, neither the moft rigid phi4
Jlught~em-lofophers, nor the moil: fevere Chriftians, have ever been
!~~~;~tli able to prove. It is one of thofe pafIions that are im·
l?e l'hari- planted in us by the God of nature. The firft motions of
flcs.
it feem to be mechanical, and the hail:inefs or fiownefs
3 1,

&c.

from

(d) 2 Tim. iv. 2.
(e) Ibid. iL
16.
(g) Eph. iv. II. u"
t'p ifiles and iofpels, vQl. 3'

n.

IS.

(n

2 Cor.
(n) Stanuope on the

of
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Of it depends in a great rrieafm'e upon the temper of the bo-

A.. M.
dy, and the aninaL fpirits: So far then as it is natural, we toOH. &t:.
. C1."lmma,
"
1 ror
1:
1:
fl'
G 0d, w110 II.no.
D0I11.
d dee not account It
rear
0 mJ.K:1Og
3 r. &c.
huh i:n,.>lantea it in us, the author of fin; Thofe who from Mati..
define it· a defire if revenge, or of doing evil to another, ~ii. I. Mar~
'
r h e'h ts. d 0~e 10.
r to us, rnak e .lt 10
. d ee d a f'~ll- .vi.
II. :!, J Luke
pure'1 y Oecatlle,
J; John
ful paffion, ami a plam VIOLatIOn (jf that command which v. r.. t9
requires us Ci) not tQ avenge ourfelves, but rather to gi71Je place Matth,xv.ii.
unto wrath; b,lt if it be coniidered (k) as proceeding upon [4·LMa[k~x.
'··
f.'
r 0.'
cr"
u {e IX.
a defiu'e a f 0:Jtamll1g
atlsraCLlOn
rOr lome Injury done to [4·
37.Johnvii,
US, or to thofe for whom we are concerfled, the honour r.
of God, the reverence due to the laws, th,e love of virtue, "--y""""""
and the protection of good men, may make this not only
innlJcent, but hi!?;hly neceffal'Y and commendable. There
is a tamenefs of fpirit that juLlly deferves cenrure; and in
fome cafes we even do not well unters we are angry: And'
for this reafon, I make no doubt it was, (I) that OUl- Bleff€d Saviour, on fame occafions, fuffered himldf to be leen
in fome degrees of this paffion, namely to evince the lawfulnefs of it, and, by his example, to confute tl\e doctrine
·of thore Heathen Stoics, who condemned the ufe of all
paffions, and were for making thofe natural tendencies which
God has given us altogether fuperfluous.
For religion admits of no fuch paradoxical notions =.
When it requires us to be Cm) flow to wrath. it allows of
the paffion upon jufi: provocation, and only blames him
(n) who is angry with his brother without a calife; and when
it gives us this caution, (0) Be angry and jin not, let 110t the
fim go down upon your wrath, it fuppofes the thing itfelf
warrantable, and only prohibits the excefs or long duration
of it. It is the rafh, cauldefs, and continued anger, that
our holy religion condemns:, But wno fuall fay, that our
Saviour's-refentm~nt to the Pharifees was not upon good
grounds, when they, by their traditions, hdd made void
the moral law, ex~ufed men from doing what God had com- ,
manded, and bid upon them other unneceifary burdens,
which he had nowhere enjoined? Vlhen the pride and
arrogance of their fea, and their contempt and hatted of
all that contl'adiaed them} made it neceiTary for him to ufa

a

(i) Rom. xii. H).
(k) Whitby;s Anno;ations on Matth. v. 22.(I) Nicholls's Conference, part 3· p. 4ro.
(m) J::mes ). 19'
{n) Mattb. v. 22.
(0) Eph. iv. 2).
'
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fome fmartnefs in his reprehenfions, thereby to excite them
to a fenfibilityof their errors? They (p) had confulted
Ann. D~m with the Herodians how they might deftroy him; the worki
l
3 Aom' which he did by the finger of God, they had afcribed to
Matt. ~ii. I. a diabolical power; and therefore no wonder that he fuould
l'/Iarku: 1.3· look upon them with indignation, becaufe of the hardnefs
~:h~ :.1. /' of their hearts. But when there was no fuch caufe for any
fO Matt.
degree of anger, and where the glory of God was not im
xvii. '4..
mediately concerned, his whole life was the moft perfect
Marklx.14·
fIr:
d
'
Luke iX37 p~tt~rn 0 mee.~nels. an
patlence,
accor eli ng to.th at preJohn vii I dlcbon concermng him, (q) Hejhall not cry, nor lift up, nor
~ cauJe his voice to be heard in the Jlreets; a bruiJed reedjbaO
he not break, and a fmoaking flax jbal! he not quench.
But how comes it then, that St Mark, in his gofpel, reWhat is
memt by prefems our Saviour as a perfon that was fuppofed \1) to be
our Saviour's be befide hlmfelf? Various are the fignifications which are
ing befide given to the word ;~iS"l1 in this place; but there are three
himfelf.
that bid fairefl: for the folution of that difficulty. (s) In
the preceding verfe it is faid, that the multitude came fo
faft upon him, that he had not time to take any food to
recruit his [pirits; and thereupon fome interpreters would.
have the word fignify his fainting through hunger, or
being in danger of falling into a deliquium by fpending his
fpirits, and taking no manner Of refrefument to revive them.
(ti Others had rather mean by the word fuch an exftafy, or
tranfport of mind, as thofe who are moved with a vehement zeaL or prophetic fpirit, are wont to be affeCted with;
and confequently that his friends apprehenfions were, that
in the execution of his prophetic office, i. e. in his preaching and inftruCting the people, he expended his ftrengtk
too much, forgetful of that care and prefervation
which he ought to have had of himfelf. But for my
pal t I cannot fee why the word may not here be taken in
its common and ordinary fen fe, for what is called madneft
and dijlraElia1Z. We acknowledge, indeed, that our Lord,
neither in his aCtions or geftures, :£hewed ever any fymptoms of a difordered mind; nor could his relations, from
any behaviour of his, conceive any fuch thing of him:
but then the words in the text ,M/,oV }-ctp, for they faid,
o

(p) Mark iii. 6.
(J) \\- hub; in locum.

(q) Ifa. xlii. 2. 3.
(r) Mark iii.
It} Hammond',i Annota!iQns.
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may Fiot relate to his friends, but to other people who had A. M.
raifed this report of him. The Pharifees had given out 3S 'D&e.
that he h~d a devil, and did all thefe miracles by a confe- 3nI~' &~.m.
deracy with him; and others who did not run to this from
length of blafphemy, faid neverthelefs, that he was mad, Matt ~ii. r.
· h ead turne d ; an d wh en t h'IS came to h'IS f'
Mark 11.
an d h IS
rIen d S Luke
vi. ~J.
I.
ears, they, out of a charitable defign perhaps, went to ap- jol'n v.
prehend him, fuppofing that he might poffibly be under to ..Matt.
fame fuch diforder; and notrighly underftanding the end Mxvll'k~4'
·
.ill
ar IX.I4o f h IS ml lOn, as the evangelift (u) informs us that fome Lukeix.37.
of his kindred did not believe in him. And indeed, (x) John vii. i.
if we confider with ourfelves how common a thing it is to "-v--J
loole upon thofe who think, or fpeale, or all; in a manner different from other people, as fools and madmen;
how this was the fate (y) of the young prophet before
Jehu's companions, and of St Paul (z) before Fefrus; we
fuall not thinle it ftrangethat our Lord iliould fall under
the fame opprobrious imputation, or that his relations.
(who had no true conception of him or his office), hearing of this rumour, fuould endeavour to get him into their
cuftody, and fa prevent his expofing himfelf to the fcorn
and derifion of thofe that hated him. For though fome
of the people were of opinion that he Jpake as never man
Jpake, (a) yet many 0/ them laid, he has a devil, and is
mad, why hear ye him?
.
The name of Peter or Cephas, (as it is in the Syriac), C~rlfi'Splf)
our BlefI'ed Lord gave to Simon, when his brother Andrew ~~f~~~lJt
firft brought them together; and in allufion to this name ed. .
it is, that he calls him the rock, or'jione, upon which he
intended to build his church. Some indeed by this reck
think, that our Saviour intends himfelf, (b) and that, in
uttering thefe words, he pointed at his own perfon, as he
feems to have' done upon another like occafion, when he
{peaks to the Jews, (c) deflroy this temj1e, (meaning his
own body), and in three days I will raife it up: But the
fenfe feems abftrufe, and the tranfition abrupt, that our
(d) Saviour, fpeaking to Peter, and calling him a rock.
fhould, with the fame breath, pafs to himfelf, and yet no~
tay, upon myft!f, but upon this rQck, (and St Peter was the

1°

I.

(u) John vii. s.
(x) Calmet's Commentary in locum.
e)') 2 Kings ix. II.
(z) ACl:s xxvi. 24·
(a) J')hn
X. 20.
(f'J. Stanhope on the epimes and go(pels, vol. 4.
(c)
J~l,1.n ~i. 19.
(d) Pool's Annotations on M'Iotth. xvi. 18. .
~ ..
.
~k ~
onl'1
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only rock he mentioned17 will I build my chur:ch.
Orhers
therefor,e would rather have 8l Peter's faith and cQnreffion
~~. ~~~. to be the rock here fpoken of, as it mua be acknowlc:.dged
from
indeed, that, in this confeffion of h1s, the fum and fub~
:Matt- xii J fbnce of the Chriftian do-ct:rine 1S comprifed; but then it
Mark ii.:"3
Luke vi. J fhould be conlidered, thaI as om: Lord, without all doubt,
John v. J. meant to fay lomething fingular to St Peter, as a reward of
t~.Matth. his frank conf,:fflOn of him, -if this confduon was all the
XVll.
14·
d h ere was noth'mg part 1.cuI ar I"d
Markix.J4'
rock h
. e 'mren de,
la1 to t h e
Luke i~:3 7 apoftle, and yet, at the fame time, the Whole grace of thf'
John VII . • • alluGon to his name was entirely lofi:. It is rca:onable there'--'v--J fore to think, (e) that as our SavIour here ~ireas his
fpetch, not to the whole college of the apofiles, but to 8t
Peter only,' and feems to promile him fomethipg peculiar
as the reward of his liberal confduon, the fenfe of .the expreilion ihould be? that he would, in a more eminent manner, make ufe of his miniftry, in laying tl~e firft founda ..
tion of the Chriftian church, both among the J~ws and
Gentiles, as we find he did the former, (f) in his moll:
efficacious fermon at the day of Pentecofi, and the latter~
(g) in the convedion of Cornelius and his company.
.
";vhat 15
There is a pafrage in If;J.iah, which (as fome imagine)
mcaI)t by helps us to the knowledge of what our Saviour means by
tlh)'~kJ?-c.Yds
of the keys of the kingdom of heaven; it is where God fore tel!>
t e wg om
. •
.
'..'
~f heavC/l. EliaklID, (h) that he 'will call him, and cloath hzm 'U!zth th~
.
robe of Shebna, (who ( i) was over the houJehold), and
jirengthen him with his girdle, and commit his governmenl
into his hand, and lay the key if (pc houJe of David t upon
his }boulder, &c. Npw, be!:auie the 1<'t'Y was an enfign of
great honour and power, and wh;'lt the chief fiewards in
princes palaces ufually wore, as an indication of their of,.
. nee, Oui' Saviour makes ufe of this expreilion, to depote
that authority and jurifdiction wherewith he invefied the
~po{tJes and their fuccdrors in the adminiflration of the
·aff.:lirs _of his church. l:)ut, befides the key of govo'nment~
A. M.
4 0 35, &,

(e) Whitby's Annotations in locum.
(f) ACts ii.
x. .
(h) I[a. xxii. zoo
(i) Ibid. ver. IS.

~bid.

(g)

i' THis cufiom of carrying keys upon mcnS'fhoulders 111ay frem
very firange to us: but the ancients had thci~ keys made very la,ge,
:md in the fiml1 of a ficklr, and thr weight and {hare of them was
Tuch, th;'.! they ceuld no othcnviie be (arried conveniently, but as
;we fee Ollr reapers can y their fick!t:s; Cnlmet's IJiBiQfJary undq

~l;e ~yord f{;)~

,
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there is (k)
A. lW
rifee5 are blamed for having taken away; and therefore as ·~03S. (;-t.
the ufe of a key is to oren a door or gate, we :lhould ra- I\nn ~om.
ther think the import of Chrifr's promi{e here to Peter is,
(l) that he :lhould be the perfon who :lhould firft open the Matt. x.ii. J.
myfteries of the gofpel-difpenfation, both to Jew and Gen LMakrk II; 2.3·
' preachmg,
.
U e VI. I.
t!'1 e; by t h e power 0 f hiS
rnak e thefil it: con- John
v. I.
verts among both ; and, by the rite of baptifm, receive to .~att.
fuch converts iato the pale of the Chrifrian church: And XVl1· I.4.
k
by the binding and loojing which follow, (though t fame are t:~ei::;~:
willing to extend them to the power of excommunication and John vii. J.
abfolution), I iliould rather.be inclined to think, that, accord- '~
ing to the language then in ufe among the Jews, our Saviour
means the forbidding or permitting fuch and fuch things;
that (m) he is here declaring his will, that his apofiles fhould
fettle the affairs of his church by virtue of their infallible fpirit; fhould determine what was rawful or unlawful for Chrifiians to do, and that fuch their determinations

P:roU:'

(k) Luke xi. 52.
(I) Whitby's Annotations on Matth.
:;tvi. 19·
t This indeed is the common acceptation of the words; and our
learned Archbifhop Potter, in his difcourfe of church· government,
chap. 5. looks upon this binding and loofing, when ,applied [0 things
and not perfons, not only as a manifdl: force upon the words, wInch
the Scriptures never ufe in any fuch fenfe, bot falie in fdCt likewife,
becaufe the apofiles had no power either to make or declare any
thing to be unlawful, which was not before made and declared by
Chrifi to be fa: And therefore though he owns, that, in the text,
things and not per/Onl are expreffi d, yet he nevephe1dS a[~:ms,
that it is very common to put adjeCtives of the neuter gender, inflead of fubfiantives, and fa to exprefs things when petjollJ are underfiood. This manner of exprefIing-fubitantives by neuter a(ljec~
lives, c~n hardly be contefied ; but then we cannot but think, that
the word binding, when put for impofing laws or injunCtions upon
IlS, is na uncommon phrafe in Scripture, fince we find our Saviour
complaining of the fcribes and Pharifet's, fir bmding heavy burdens,
Imd grievous to be borne, and Ja)ing them on other me"s jhoulders,
Marth. xxiii. 4. Nor can we let how the apoftles (who had no
precept .from their mafier to that purpofe) could have abfolved profelytes from the obfervation of the Jewilh law, AB:s xv. 28. 29.
had they nor had power and authority given tl1tm by the Holy
~hofi, to declare lome things which ChriJI had not declared before.
(1ft) Peol's
, .

Annotatio~$

.

on Mauh. xvi. 18.

.

thoultl
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lhould be ratified in heaven : " Whatfoever thou flalt bini
on earth, i. e. declare to be forbidden, £hall expofe the
3n~. rUe. "man that commits it to punifument; and whatfoever thou
from..
"foalt loife on earth, or declare to be lawful now, (tho' forMatt. ~11. I . " merly forbidden), £hall be allowed to be done, without any
r I fi
Mark
,
. th'IS len
r. fc
Luke 11.
vi.1.3I " one's .
mcurrmg
my d'11;>
ea ure :.. .S 0 th at 10
e
John v. I,. the words are a foundation of our faith and obedience to
to .~atth. the docrrines and commands of. the apofiles, and of the
XVlI. 14'
~.
f h . I
f h I
f M 0 f'es .
Markix.14' cenatton 0 t e rltua precepts 0 t e aw 0
.Luke :~:37'
According to this expofition, the fenfe of our Lord's
John vu. I. promife to Peter (fuppofing it perronal, and directed to him
~- only) will be this -.. --(n) "Thy name fignifies a rock, and,
" fuitable to that name £hall be rhy work and office; for
,e upon thte, i_ e. upon the ftrength of thy preaching,
.. £hall the foundation of my chutch be laid. Thee I will
Ie appoint to make the firft converts, both of Jews and
Ce Gentiles, to my holy religion, and, by the ordinance of
C'C baptifm, to admit them into the communion of faints;
" and to thee I will give power to enacr laws, for the good
ce government of my church; to determine what is proper
" or improper to be done, and to releafe my people froni
" the obfervation of legal ceremonies:'
Which
This is the full force of our Saviour's fpeech to Peter;
gives hi~ and yet it neither denotes nor implies any recumenical, pa~0ty[uP,no.
fioral power in him (much lefs in his fucceifors) above the
rl
over
the other reft of the apofiles. For, if he be here called the rock, or
~poruei.
foundationflone, the fame honour is attributed to the reft,
where it is faid, that (0) we are built upon thefoundation of
the prophets and ajqftles, Jejus Chrijl himJe!f being the chief
eorner-Jlone. If he had the power of the keys intrufied with
him, and thereby admitted the firfi converts, both Jews
and Gentiles, into the Chrifiian church; both James and
John exercifed the fame office, in converting thofe of the
circumcifion; and St Paul'opened the kingdom of heaven
to many more Gentiles than ever he did. If he had authority to difcharge the converts he made from the obfervation of the ceren.oniallaw, St Paul, without doubt, had
the fame with regard to this, and perhaps a clearer notion
~f the Chrifiian liberty, than 5t Peter feems to have had~
A. M.

103S 'Dt. "

c"~

Whitby, ibid.

(0) Eph. ii.
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when he gave oCClfion to the other to (p) withftand him A. M.
to the face, and fo frequently to declare, that we are not
&t.',
jl~ft!fied by the w'Jrks of the law, hut by the faith of Jefus 3n~. ~~:n'
Chrift: And, whatever the fenfe of binding and loofing f~?m Matt.
may be, it is certain, that the rune power and authority xMlI. kI :.
"
11 t he apolL
fl.l·
ar 11."
was gIven,
10 as amp1e a manner, to a
es 10 ge- Luke
vi. 3·
I.
neral, where it is faid, (q) WhatJoever ye/b.211 bind on 'earth, John v. I .
flall be bound in heaven, and whatJoever ye foal/100ft on earth, to .. Matth.
flall. be loafed in heaven: And again, (r) WhoftJoever)ins ye XMVaJl'k~4'
r 11.14_
remzt, they are remitted unto them, and whoJeJoever )ins ye Luke ix. 37.
retain, they are retained. So wifely did our Bleifed Saviour John vii. I .
fettle an· c:quality among his apoftles, that (s) there might ~
be nofchifm in his church, but that (t) in him all the building
fitly framed toge'ther, (as the apoltle continues the meta·
phor) might grow unto an holy temple in the Lard!

rH,

(p) Gal.ii. 11.16.

(g) Matth. xviii. IS.
(r) John
23.
* It is certain, that the rei! of the apof1:les did not conceive any
peculiar power or pre. eminence to ilave been given [0 Peter, becaufe, after this promifc made to him, James and John defired to be
next in dignity to our Lord; as alfo among them and the other
apofties, there was a contcntion who iho,lld be p.reateft; whicll
could not well have happened, if they had underftood that this honour had been already granted to Peter. It cannot be denied, indeed, but that fome of the apofiles were fuperior to others, both i!l
pereona! merit and order of place. St Paul fpelks of fome, viz.
James, Ptter, and John, who ftrmed to be pillar" Gal. ii 9' i. e.
principal fupporters of the church, and wei e accounted chief apofiles, 2 Cor. xi. 5.; and it i" remarkable, tbat in all the catalogu~
of the twelve apofiles which are extant in the Scriptures, Peter ii
conftantly placed the £iril, as Judas is the laft: from whence we
may obferve, that, as JuJas, who kept the bag, and was a thief.
John xii. 6. was lail of all the twelve, fo Peter, wbo had the firfi:
place, does all along. through the whole' hiilory of the gofpels, thew
a greater zeal for our Lord's honour and fervice than any of the
reil; vid. page 447. in the notes. Bur, whatever might be the
true realon of thi, order, it is certain, that nothing more was founded on it than a mere priority of place; and ,hat nt'ither Peter,nor
any other apoHle, had any po.\ er or authoriry over the rea, according to that of St Cyprian, De (mitate (CCiejice, Hoc eranl ulique et
c<etcri apofloli, quod fuit Petrus, pari cOtijortio prtf!d Ii et honoris et
po/eftatis; ArchbiillOp Potter's Difcour[e of church.government,

xx.

Ollap.

~.

{i) I Cor. xii" 25.

(t) Eph. ii.

2(.
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N :lthing certainly can be plainer in Scripture, than tha:t
the fin againl1: the Holy 9-hott, wnich our Saviour men.
ARln. g~.m tions as a fin un;Hrd0oable, is to beunderftood of the
fr~~ .~att. Pharifees imp~ltillg the miracles, which he wrouglu by the
~i. •. Mark pONeI' of the H.)ly Gh.;:)ft, to the power of the devil; and
~i.::'I~ ~~: yet, I k.now n~t ho~, a great mal.lY leame? ,me? .h~ve
Y • • • to
made fillft to ffilll:ake It. (u) A denIal of Chnft s dIVInity,
Matth. xvii a denial of his religion for feal' of fuffc:ring, a wilful oppo14. M ·d.rk!i:. fition to the truth, a m.llicious envying other men's graces,
:14 L 1ik e IX
r.
I r.'
fi
fi na I'llnpemtence,
. .
r.
31.Johnvii grOlS re apleS lUtO 10, or
an d peneve·
I.
ranee therein, have, fome by one, and fame by others,
~ been made the characterill:ics of this fin; and yet the very
5;veral no- occalion of our Saviour's difcourfe concerning it cannot
tIons a bout
•
.
d'Ir
.
the fin a- but give us qUlte . uftrent conceptions.
gainfl: th~
(x) He had juft now healed one poff'eff'ed of a devil,
HwohlyG~oO:. blind, and dumb, whereat the people were much amazed,
nrt
.
uallyis. and began to fay among themfdves, Is not thIS the Jon of
David? i. e. the promifed Meffiah: Which when the
Pharifees underftood, they gave this vile and malicious turn
to the miracle, 'ihis fellow does not caJl out devils, but by
Beelzebub, the prince of the devils. This calumny our Saviour
undertook to confute, by {hewing how unlikely a thing it
w.as, that the devil fhould lend him his power to ufeit
againft himfeif; and then proceeds to difcourfe of this fill,
(y) Wherefore l Jay untoyou, all manner of jill and blaJphemy (which is of another nature) Jhall be forgiven unt#
men, but the blafphemy agairifl the Holy GhoJl Jhal! not be
forgiven unto them. The Pharifees therefore are the perfons charged with the fin, lind the fin is, their attributin,
what was done by the finger of God .to a diabolical power.
Dr Whit(z) A learned annotator of our own is of opinion,
by's notion that, though our Saviour entered upon this difcourfe, be.
,i·oundle[s. caufe the Pharifees imputed his miracles to a confederacy
with Satan, yet his chief defign was to deter his hearers
from blafpheming the enruing difpenfation of the Holy
Ghoft, which, upon his refurrection, and afcenfioh, he had,
promifed to fend down from heaven: So that this fin againft
the Holy Ghoft neither was, nor could be comrr;itted,when
our Saviour fpake thefe words, not until the time that
its miraculous gifts were communicated to the apoftles,
A M.

4 0 35, &i.

(rt) Tillotfou's Sermons, vol I.
(x) Matt xii. 22. (yJ
(z) Whitby, in his appendi~ to lhe 12tll
Chdp[er of St Matthew.

lb~rl. vcr. ~ I.

which
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which was on the day of Pentecofi:. But (befides that our A. M.
BklTed Saviour had not as yet made mention either of his ~03S'D&c.
r
~
f
r.
_.. nn. am.
_own alcen1ion, or of the miffion 0 the Holy Ghoft) 1InCe 3 1 , &e.
,the power, whereby both he and his apofrles wrought their f~?m Matt.
mirades, proceeded from the f.tme Divine Spirit, a reviling ;X:1I •• , MLakrk
'
d'd
. 1e, mUll
fl. b 11. :%'3,
u e
t h ·IS po,wer, W h en our S
aVlOur
1
t h e mirac
e vi. I. John
blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, as much as it 'was v .•. to ..
when his apofrles did it; and fo the difference amountS1to M<ltt. XVIl.
- thO 14· Mark
no mg.
,_
ix. 14. Luke
(a) Our Bleffed Lord mdeed, to ihow that he was fcnt ix. 37. John
from _God, wrought miracles, fuch as did plainly evince ~ii, J.
a divine power and prefcnce accompanying him. Thefe-;-'~
mir;tclcs (to which he frequently appeals) the Pharifees ;:Ou~;":;:
were eye·witneifes of, and therefore could not deny them; the fin;
~et fuch was their hatred and opp,ofition to him and his
doCtrine, that, rather than allow his divine miffion, they
were refolved to afcribe all he did to the power of the
devil. Their defign in this W2S c' defrroy the whole credit
()f Chriftianity, and, by making him a confederate with
Satan, to reprefent his religion as the work and contrivance
of hell, and fuch only as would tcnd to the mifchief and
deftruCl:ion of mankind. To {lander and caluinniate the
,Son of Man, was a great fin no doubt, but fuch as might
more eafily be forgiven them, becaufe of his [tate of humiliation, and poor appearance, which might occafion
thc:;r difefreem : But to repl'efell>t the Spirit of God as an
apoftate angel, and, whateverl-he did for the good and falvation of mankind, as the work and intrigue of the devil, is a fin of fuch a horrid nature, as may well deferve a
particular exemption from the general promife and cove.
llant of pardon.
(b) God, no doubt, can, if he will, work fo power- ~nd why It
. d so-men
fbI
. grace an d S pn'lt,
.. dOIlJ.b!e.
IS unuarf U11y ~upon t h emIO
Y lIS
as to convince the moil: obftinate; and, fuppofing them
to be convi~ced, and repent, it cannot be denied, but
-that they wouid be forgiven: And therefore, when our Saviour fays, that fueh as blaJpheme agail:Jl: the Hoiy.,
Ghojl, foal! not be forgiven, it is reafonable to fuppof~,
-that he means, that when men are come to fuch a de·
gree of inveterate malice, God (as he jufi:ty may) will
wi!hdraw his grace from them, and lc?yc them to the
bent of thc:ir peryerfe minds, \\'hi~~) will infe:1fibly en-

of

(a)
VOL.

I.

Tillol[COU'S Sermons, vol. J.

.L

I_

(b) Ibid.
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gage them in a further oppofition .to the truth, and· fink
&<.them finally into perdition; fo that being deferted of
Ann. ~orn. God, and, for want of the neceifary aid of his grace,
3 ~omc: continuing finally impenitent, they become incapable of
l\-tatt. ?ii. I. forgivenefs both in this world, and in tHat which is to come.
Makrkll .. 23·The ihort then of all is this, that the fin againft the Holy
L u e VI. I G' I l . '
John
v.
nOLL IS nnpard onabie, not becau fce th
ere'IS not a 1".lU ffic'leoto Matth. cy of merit in Chrifi: to atone for it, or of mercy in God
xvii. ~4' the Father to forgive it, but becaufe thore who commit it
1\1,lrklx.I4·
f 1".lilC11 a re f rauory
n.
.
. 'ble fi"
h
h
Luke iX'3 7. are 0
an d lOcorngl.
pln~,. t at t ey
John vii. l . reilfl: the laft and utmoft means of therr convICtIOn, and,
~ confequently, neither will nor can repent; efpecially, if
God in judgment, (as it fometimes happens), and (c) becalife they received not the love if the truth, that they might
be laverj, jhould fend upon them a jirong delujion, that they
might believe a lie.
.
That which has made fome paffages in the 6th chapter
:The ~,:atr:- of St John's b()'oiipel, and efipecially the command of Cd)
1llg o. e:J. ing Chri(l's e.7.ti:zg the flejh, and drinking the blood if the Son if Man, a
Be!h ~nd matter of fo much perplexity, is the want of attending to
~~'I~klll1gd' the occa.uon of his difcourfe, and the figurative forms of
",1> ,,00 .
.
e::preffion t11 at were t l
len'In n fc'
e In t h e eafi: ern natIons.
Our Lord, it [eerns, but the day before, (e) had fed a
great number of people with a very fmall matter of provifions. The day following they refort to him, in hopes of
the ["'tme bounteous fuppI)i!, Our Lord, who knew their
defigl1, rebuked their greedy appetite. They, in return,
reminded him of Mofes's liberality, (much fuperior to his),
in providing them manna for the fpace of forty years.
Hereupon, our Lord took occafion to acquaint them, (/)
tbat he 'Was the bread of God, 'which came down from heaven,
,highly preferable to manna; forafmuch as that gave only
their forefathers a tran.utory, but this an everlafting life
to the whole world: For (g) he that cometh to me (continues he) jhall never hunger; and he that Z,.oii:veth in me
jhall never thi!}l; and, .again, (h) 1 am the living (or rather life-giving) bread, "u.;hich came d~1o'Jlfrom heaven; if a.ny man eat if this bread, he jl'ir/! live for e7 1er, and the bread
that ['will give him is my flejh, whicb I ~vill give for the life
of the '1-vorld. (i) For my fle./h is 7::iat indeed, (inc! l.ry blood is
A. M.

4 0 3),

J.

(c)
'Vcr.

9'

2 TheIf.
10.

ll>id. v~I' 5 r.

ii. 10. II.
(d) John vi. 53.
(e) Ibid.
(f) Ibid. vel". 33·
(g) Ibid. ycr. 35,
(h)
(i) Ibid. vel', 540 H.

driu..i
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drink indeed: He that eateth my jlefl, and drinketh my blood, A. M.
hath eternal life, and I will raiJe him up at the laft day.
+03$, &e.
Now, whofoever confiders the genius of the eaftern lan- Ann. tom.
guages, abounding in lofty, and fometimes abftrufe, :6- fr~~Ma~~
gures. and how corrunon a thing it was, among the JItWS ~ii. I. Mark
efpecially, to ufe the metaphors of eating and drinking in 11: 1.3· Luke
r. .•
1 K:nle,
i'_ r
.
'r'
VI. I. John
a Iplntua
vzz.
to d. enote t h e exerClle
or Improvement v.
I. to
.
of any of the intelleetive faculties of the foul, will not be Matt. xvii.
muca furprifed at our Saviour's expreffing himfelf in this .14· Mark
manner. (k) Ho, everyone that thirfteth, (fays the prophet, ~~. t4' LJu,ke
11.
•
° lI;l.
. t h e people to h ear h"IS mLcruetIOns),
ex hortmg
come yc to ,vii.• 37·
I.
the waters, and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and -v--'
eat; ytUl, come buy wine and milk. without money and withflnt price; and eat ye that which is good, and let your fopl
tielight i~fe{f in fatnefs. To the fame purpofe we frequently find Philo calling wifdom and virtue the food of the
foul, whIch nouriihes it to eternal life; and (I) the Talmudifts telling us, "that all the eating and drinking which
4' is mentioned in the book of Ecclefiaftes, relates to the
" obfervation of the law, and good works:" Nay manna,
il'l. particular, (according to the fenfe of fome Jewi£h authors), was an eminent type of Chrift; and therefore" the
" good man," (m) fays Philo, "lifts up his eyes to heaven,
" looking to the manna, the divine and heavenly A6yo.. the
" incorruptible food of the foul, that lOVES God;" antil. if
this was the Jews fenfe of things, our Saviour was guilty
of no prefumption in ftyling himfelf the true bread which
came down from heaven, nor of any abfurdity in infifting
upon a metaphor which fo frequently occurred in the beft
of their authors. The only quefrion is, Whether our Saviour's words in this place are to be taken in a literal 017
metaphorical fenfe? i. e. Whether they relate to a corporeal
or fpiritual eating his ftdh ?
There is fomething fo !hocking in the very notion pf one Not to.1>~
man's e~ting the ftdh ?f a~other, ~hat when th~ Jews heard I~t~~~lln ;l
our SaVIOur (as they Imagmed) dlfcourfe at thIS rate, they fen[e.
might well fay, (n) How can this man give us his jlefo to
eat? "(0) Will he cut it-to pieces, 2nd difrribute to eyery
" one of us a !hare? It is no agreeabie thought to eat hu" man fleili; but (fuppofing we could bring ourfelves to
, (ll Ifaiah Iv. J. 2.
(I) MaimoR. More. Nev. lib. J. c. 10.
(m) L. De eo quod detcrills, pag. 137.
(n) John vi. yz,

(q) Cal mel's COl1ltnem. in locum.
~" l

/2,

"

that)
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into· fo many par~t
Or how could himAn:~;D;~. felf fubfifr, if,he !bould, in this barbarou~ and inhuman
from
"manner, cut and mangle 11.is owp. body?" This feems
Matt ~ii. ,. to be the reafoningof the Jews upon the cafe: (p) But, on
Mark
11 h and s, It
. ,IS agree d, t h
I ' mll~OO'
'/l.
k te
h rlel'lle
r 0. f our
.
Luke 11.
vi.2.3.
1. a
at t'ley
John v. I. Saviour's words, and fancied fuch a meaning in t;hem as he
to ..Matth. never intended; whereas, had the literal' fenfe been the pro'~~~~ki~:~4' per and intended meaning, it is certain,that they ill'lpofed
Lukeix.37. no falfe confiruB:iQn upon what he faid; fince, upon thi~'
John vii. I. fuppofition, he intended that this human Belli iliould pro"--Y--' perly be- eaten, and they, in their qllefrioning the truth of
what he faid, meant no more.
.
We may obferve farther, that wIlen our Savioar knew
withif) himfelf that the abfrrufenefs of his .difcourfe upon
this fubjeB: had given fome difguft to his difciples, (q) he
jaid unto them, Does this ~ffend YOlt? What, 'and if y~ jhouifJ
Jee the Son of Man aJcend up' where he was before? The
only fente of which words can be, '~(r) Are you offeaded
" that I thus fpeak of giving you my Belli to eat? Do you
" look on this expreffion now as a thing fo very abfuFd and
" unintelligible? What then will you think of it~ wheIf
" this body is removed hence into heaven? i. e. How will
" you then be feared, and thipk it frill mqre difficult, and
" more ilnpoffib1e to apprehend, how ye fhall then eat my
" Belli, ana d~ink my blood, provided ye go on to under~
'e [tand my words in a grofs and carnal manner?" For St
Athanafius has well obfcrved, that our Saviour here men··
tions his afCeIlt into heaven" that he might divert his difcipIes from entert0l:1ning a carnal fenfe of his words: And
therefore his argument is, - - " Since it will be then im" poffible for you to eat my Belli corporeaily, when it is fO'
" far removed' from you; by this you may perceiv(!, that
" my purpofe is, that you iliould underfrand my words in
" a fpiritual fenfe."
'
We may obferve again, that when feveral difciples revolted upon the account of this har-d faying, (as (s) it is
called), and our Saviour was apprehenfive that his apofrles·
might do ~he like, St Peter, in the name of the tefl, anfwers him, (t) Lord, to whom foall 'we go? Thou hafl the

A.
(~~hat) how could he multiply h'imfelf
4 0 35, &c. " as that each of us might have one?

,(

(/') '.Vhitby's Annotations in locum. '

(t) V/hitby's Annot:ltions.

(1) John vi. 60.

(q) John vi. 6'1. 62.
(t) Ibid. ver. 68.'cuard.{
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words of eternal life : Whereas, had he underftood ouI' Sa· A. M.
s, &r·
viour as fpeaking here of oral manducation, his anfwer very
probably would have been to this effeCt: "Whatfoever ap- .:;,D~~
" pearance there may be of inhumanity, abfurdnefs, a11d from
" impoffibility, in eating thy natural tldh, and drinking Matt ::ii. r.
" thy l;>lood, yet we believe it becaufe thou haft: faid it, who ~:~~~i."!:
" art truth itfdf, and able to ma~e good thy words." But John v .••
fince we hear nothing from him of this tendency, we rt,ay to .r.1dtth•
reafonably conclude, that he had no fuch notion of our XMVl1.k~4'
.
A nd 10
. deed our S
·'
ar 1l('14·
SavIOur's words.
aVlOur, one would Luke iX.H'
think, had done enough to explain his own meaning, when John vii. ~.
he tells es, that the eating which he intends is (II) believing ..-..,-..J
on him, and that it was fuch an eating as would make a
m~n (x) live for ever; that (y) flefh (if we could eat it)
profiteth nothing, fince the foul can only be nourifhed by
fpiritual food; and that therefore the words which he fpake
unto them were fpirit, i. e. were to be underftood in a fpiritual fenfe, otherwife they would not be conducive to eternallife : And therefore (z) Eufebius introduces our Saviour
as thus addreffing his difciples, "Do not think that I fpeak
~, of that flefh wherewith I am compa!led, as if y'CU muft:
" eat of th:1t ; neither imagine that I command you to drink
" my bodily blood, but underftand well, that the words
.. which I have fpoken unto you, they are fph'it and life."
For (as St Auitin (a) lays down the rule for the expofition
of Scripture-phrafes) " If the faying be preceptive, either
" forbidding a wicked aCtion, or injoining a good one, it
" is no figurative fpeech; but if it feerns to command any
~, -wickednefs, or to forbid what is profitable and good, it
" is figurative. Accordingly this faying, Except ye eat the
~, fleJh if the Son of Man, and drink his blood, feems to come, mand c. wicked thing, and is therefore a figure, injoin" ing us to communicate in the paffion of our love, and'
" fweetly and profitably remember, that his fldh was wound" ed and crucified for us." (6) In this fenfe, his flefh anel
blood are """9,",, truly meat a11d drink; becaufe the eating
of this fldh by faith in his falutary pallion doth nourifh the
foc,J to life eternal; and the drinking of his blood by faith~
as that which was jhed for the remijJion oj jins does refreih.

Ai

(u) Ibid. ver. 47,
(x) Ibid. ver. Sf.
(y) Ibid. ver. 6~.
(z) De ecder. thtolog. lib. ~. c. 12.
(a) De dourin. Chriflian.
~b, 3. c. ~6.
(6) Whitby's Annotations on J0lm vi. 55.
tIte
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the perfon, thirfiing after righteoufnefs, and convey into
him a principle of living well, and of living for ever.
Ann.
~om. Thus we have gone through the feveral objections that
1
3 from
f:
• r7'.
are umally
made to the f
a& "
contamed 10 the evangel'lcal
!.htth. xi!: hifiory of this period; and (if it would be of any farther
:r.. Mt~ 11. fatisfaction to thofe that delight to make them) we might
J. uJo~n {hew, that whatever is recorded of our Bletred Saviour, the
v. I. to like, in one in fiance or other, the Heathens themfelves
Matt. xvi~ have acknowledged in their deified heroes, and great men:
::: J~a.r (c) That the. fame pow~r of curin~ all kinds of difeaFes the
J.l1ke ix. 37 Greeks afcnbe to their JEfculaplUs, and the Egyptlans to
John viI. '·their Serapis andlfis: That Hadrian (according (d) to Spar~ tianus) was cured of a fever by the touch of a certain blind
ft~~):i~:e- man: That Sefofiris King of Egyp.t, upon offering a facrire~ating to fice to the god Mnevis, was refiored to his eye-fight: That
part ofVefpafian (if we may believe Tacitus) cured a man of his
lic~ev~~=lamenefs, and another of his blindnefs, by anointing his
.1Jf'
eyes with fpittle, in the manner that our Saviour did; and
that Apollonius Tyanxus (whom (e) Philoftratus fets up as
a powerful rival of our Lord's miracles) cured a young man
that was poffeifed with a devil; and when he had refiored
him to his right fenfes, received. him into the number of his
difciples. Simplicim, in his Diuertations upon Epictetus,
feems to promife to a:l pious and wife men the power of
calming the waves of -the fea; and how Neptune rebuked
and allayed the winds, which, without his permiffion, had
I'aifed a tempefiuous fiorm, is a fiory well known, and well
fet off in (f) Virgil. Every poet almofi mentions this fame
Neptune's riding in his chariot on the furface of the fea;
and the tradition is, that to his fan Euphemus, and his nephew Orion, he gave the faculty of walking upon it without fear of finking. Nothing can be more common among the fictions of thde writers, than the transfiguration
of their gods upon one occafion or other; and that our'
Saviour's method of electing his dikiples might not want'
a precedent in profane hi:ltory, (g) we are told, that the
famous ea:ltern philofophn' Confufilis, out of the three
-(loufand followers that he had, made choice of feventy~
A. D.

.035, &c.

:l.'

:IS

(.c) Huetij Q9refi. 18. Alner. lib. 2.
(d) }Elius Spa1'lian. Ha4rian. C.25. (e) Philofi. Vito Apoll. lib 4. c. 6.
(f) .tEncid r~
.~~) Mar:in, Biti. Sinica, lib. +
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two. of principal note, and, out of thefe, of twelve only A. M.
to be his more immediate comp:mions, and to whom her3S, In.
committed the hidden myfteries of his philofophy : But ;:. ~~~
our happinefs is, that the credibility of the Scripture·hiftory from
wants no fi.lch weak fUPP01'ts as thefe.
Matt.~!i.r.

Marks,. :I.}Luke vi, 3.

John v.

DIS SE R TAT I ON

II.
.

Of the Prophecies relating to the Mej}iah, and theIr
plijbment in our BleJfed Saviour.

J.

to Matt.
xvii. 14.
Markix.I4-

Accom'LukeiJ('~7'

John vii . .I.
~

ONE great evidence of our Saviour's divine miffion, The comand, confequently, of the truth of his religion, is thepleti?n I?f"
completion of the ancient prophecies, relating to the Mef. propnefclcrs
i'
d OClrme,
().'
' 1es. H
r1
a proo
. l'
fila h , In
liS per on,
an dmlrac
e 'm}'eedthe
truth0 gf
makes more frequent appeal to his miracles: (h) The workst~e Chr~.
which the Father hath given me to finiJh, L'lys he, the Jamefi~an rch~
glOll

'works that I do, bear'luitnefs if me, that the Father hath
.fent me: But fince, at the fame time, he lays claim to the
charaCter of being the perfon fpoken of by Mofes and the
prophets, when he bids the people (i) fearch the Scriptures,
becaufe they tijiijied if him; it is certain that his title to the
Meffiahfhip mufi: be tried by the teftimony of the prophets; and that all the miraculous works which he did,
will not prove him to be the Meifenger of the covenant,
. whom God was to fend, unlefs the feveral predictions,
which his fervan~s the prophets gave of that renowned
perfon, are found to unite and agree in him. It can hardly be thought, but that God almighty, who defigned fuell.
an inefiimable benefit for mankind, as the fending his own
Son into the world for the redemption of it, fhould give
fome previous notice of his coming, and draw his piCture
(as it were) fo much to the life and likenefs, tlnt, when
the original fhould be brought to view, it might be known
and diftingttiihed by it. It is acknowledged, I think, on!
all hands, that the prophets, at fimdry times, and, in divers
manners, have done this; (k) that each of them, in his
turn, have drawn a feature, (if I may fo fay), and left
fome mafterly (hoke behind him of this great perfonage
that was to come from heaven; that one has defcribed his
parentage, another the time,. another the place, and an-

(i) Ibid.ver. 3.9.

(h) ]ohnv. i6.

Sermons at Boyle's

leatlre~

U) Stlnhope's

,
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the Uncdmmon manner of his birth; that fome
r3;,n&C~m,
,t ,other
haVie taken notice of the moil: remarkable aCtions and e'Vents of his life, and feveral of the moil: minute and ahoge.&. M.
35

fro~,
Mat ~ll,
k

c,

Jher ungular crrcumftances of his death; that by fome his
re[urrechon is foretold, by others his afcent to the th,rone
~~~e ~i~!~ of God, and by others, the perpetual duration of his
John v. I. kingdom; And, if the prophets are allowed to have done
to .~atth, this, our only inquiry is~ Whether the lineaments, which
:;11'
1 1,4' they
in their ftveral ca, pacities, have drawn of the pro....arnx.14·
','
~ukeix'37,miled Meffiah, (when aU brought together), be anfwerable
John vii, I· to the account, which the evangelifrs have giveD. us in their
.--.-. hiil:ory of the Eldred Jefus ?
~ho' they
We r,eadily own in,deed, that there is a great obfcurity b:
\Ii ob£Cure. the anClent prophecies. They are generally penned 10 a:
very exalted ftyle, and abound with fo many bold metaphors, and hyperbolical expreffions, fo many allegories and
parables, ;:lJd other ab£1:rufe forms of fpeech, as make it
very difficult for the interpreters of Scripture to difcovcr'
their true fcope or meaning. The prophecies relating to
the MeHiah are {till more obfcure; becaufe, as they,confider him in the different cap~cities of his humiliation and
exaltation, uniefs this diftinCtion is taken along with us,
:when we apply them to one alld the fame perfon, they will
fe, ~n to loarl his charaCter with contradiCtions. But fiill,
fIllee it is acknowledged, that the great deiign of prophecy
was to acquaint the worid with the Me.ffiah, and that, up()n whatever particular occauons God fent his meffenger,s,
he always made this one part o'f their errand, we can hardly believe, that he would multiply thefe meffa.,ges
no
purpofe; or, ,,[hen he pl'etended to reveal this matter to
them, mock them with unintelligible words, and leav.e
them as much in ,he dark as he found them. He might
indeed, for wile purpores, (I) multiply viJions, and ufo jimilztudeJ', and (m) dark fpeeches, by the millijlry 0/ the p,rQphets; but in this grand difcovery of all, he certainLy left
~uch indications as enabled thofe, who looked for the reo'
til'''lption if lJrael, (and accordingly made it their bufinefs
to [eareh the Scriptures, and inquire into the marks of the
Meiliah), to attain a competent knowledge of them: Nor
can it well be doubted, but th;].t the Jews had fome fixe4
and well·known rules, (though they have not defcended t9
~s), whereby they diftingui1hed the paffages in the
•.

to

prp-

(I) Hoft:a xii.

10.

(m) NLlmb. Jlii. 8.

phetic
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phetic wdtings, which rdated to this important fUbjeCt, A. M.
fro n any ot!lel's, b~caufe we find, t'lat (n) when HeroJ 4- 0 3S, &c.
fu n nond, the S.mheddm together, and denanded of (hem ~~~ t~~·
where Chrzll was to be born, they readily rerlied dt Beth- from
I#hc>rZ in Judea, having the prophecy' of Micah (0) to that Mart, ;rii. ~,
rId
:1.2
rMark!.
Purpole rea. Y to pro uce.
. . u k e VI..,:J"
I.
We ackllowledge a;5ain, that the prophecies concerning john v, I.
the Mdi th wel'e ddivel'ed not only in an obfcure man to ,~att.
'.J
d'lhant
•
.
XVII 14' d'ff
ner,
bUt I!l
I ',Tent l)l'Oportlons,
an:.! at
very
tllnes.
M 'k' •
,
.
•
ar oX 14.
TilUS to Alam and Eve he was pro,mfed Hl general, (p) Lukt ix 37;
as a m.m; to A~I·,tlH,.n. (q)as his po!1:erity; to lICO!), (r) John vii. h
as defcendtng from the tribe' of Ju l.ln in plnicuhr; to
' . ,J,
David, thu he Ih )uld be of his fa:nily, and (s) the fruit ~~~dd:~[e~
of his body; to MicJ.h, that he fh')uid be, born at Beth ver d ddFe~
1ehem (t); to [fai,lh, th;tt his birth Ih mId be 11J!\ICulous. ent ti;r..r;,:; ..
and his mother a virgin (u); to the fame pt'()21w', that
his de.ult fhoulu be to,' (x) the redemption of mankir,d;
to Dcl.niel (y). when the precife time of his fuffcring
lhould be; to Haggai, billy, and Zechariah aild M,t/a~hi, that (z) all thefe events thould be: acco.nplilhed before the dei1:l'uCl:ion of the fecoltd temple. (a) Now, (not
to mention any more), if we compute the fe:lfons of thefe
few, the general prediction of a SJ.viour in human nature,
will be found to bear date before that of his b~ing Abra)lam's feed, about two thoufand and fourfcore ;years;
from thiS', to the declaration of his particular tribe, wtre
two hundred and fourfcore years; thence to the prophecy
(If his pal'ticulal' family, above 1'1x hundred years; after
that, to the fignification of his miraculous nativity, mor~
than three hundred years; and from thence to the time of
his public appearance in the world, three hundred and
fifty years, or thereabouts. Now~, fince thefe prophee::iell
were thus delivered by degrees, and at fuch diftant and different times,' it may eahly fo happen, that, confidering
them fingly and apart, we may find fome other peTfon and
event, to which they may be adapted, without any great;
violence to the text; but then the right way in this cafe
to make a judgm~nt, is, not by feparate and pai'ticuiar
paff'ages, bUt by the conneCtion of the 'IN hole, by the exaCt

rp) Gen. iii, 15',
(/) -P[a1.cxxxii. fro
(x) Ibid. iii.
(J)
(u) lfaith vii. 14.
(a) Stanh. ip4(z) Hag. ii. Zech. xiv. ~lal. ,~ll.

(nj Marth. ii. 3; i7c.

(f) Ibid. xxii. 18.
(t) Chiip.V.
Chap. ix.
en

till.

Z.

(0) Chap. v.

(r)

':';;,j xlix. 10.

epilUes aud g;oipels, vol. 1.
I.
l\1 m
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coincide'nce, and entire agreement of all the prophecies,
which, at feveral times, denoted the Mdliah, brought into
Jilin. ~m one point of light, and laid together.
This is the only
3
<
method we have to determine the matter: And accordingMatt. ~ii
ly, let us now look into fome of the principal paffages of
r~k 11: l3 our Saviour's life, as it is recorded by the evangelifts, and
J~l: :\~ fo fee whether they do not exaClly agree with the feveral
to Matth. charaCters which the prophets have given us of the Mefxvii. 14·
flah.
MarkIX 14
. d and
Luke iX.37
Our Lord JeIius, we are told, (b)
was conceIve
John vii I born of a pure virgin, without the concurrence of any
.......,_. man; for fo the prophecy had foretOld, that (c) the Seed
~he. pro- if the woman}hould brl/i(e the Jerpent's head, and that (d) It
ttf~t t~e- virgin Jhould conceive, and bear a Jon, and call his name Imthe Melli 'h manuel. He was defcended (e) of the family of David.
fulfille~ in and, born (f) at the town of Bethlehem; becaufe, in faOUrSaVlOllr. vour to that king, God had promifed that (g) he would
'!fiablifh his feed jor ever, and that (h) out if Bethlehem a
Ruler if Ifrael}hould come, whcfe goings-jorth had beenjrom
everlofling: And he was born (i) in the reign of King
Herod, i.e. before the total diffolution of the Jewiili government, and during the fianding of the fecond temple;
becaufe one prophecy fays, that (k) the Jceptre }hould not depart from Judah until Shiloh 'come; and anOther, that (I)
the dejire if all nations }hould come, and, by his prefence,
inake the glory if God's latter houJe greater than that if the
former.
Well: but before his appearance in the world, (m)
John the Riptifr ·was appointed his forerunner, and came
to bear witnefs of him, becaufe the Lord, by the mouth of
his prophets, had (aid, (n) Behr;ld, JJend my mejJenger, and
he jball prepare the ,(l'OY bejore me; (0) he jlJal1 cry ill the
wildernejs, Prepare ye the way if the Lord, makefiraight an
high--way for our God. vVhen he made his appearance in
the "orId,. he took up his chief re£.dence (J) in the province ot Gz..lilee; btcaufe the prophet, fpeaking of the
inhabitants of that country, tells us, that upr;n them
A. M

4"'3S, r/n

from

I.

., (b) Matth. i. 18 and Luke i 26. bt:.

(c) Gen. iii. JS.
(d) Ila. vii. 14.
(e) Matth. i. T. and Luke i. 27·
(I)
Mmh ii. 5. 6.
(g) pral. lxxxix 4.
(h) Micah v. 2.
(:) !\1<rrh. ii. r.
(k) Gen. xlix. 10.
(!) Haggai ii. 7.
(17! TI'1;·rth iii. L and Luh vii 27.
(n) Mal. iii. I.
(-) ;
,'" i»
3'
U .\ 1\::tth, ii. 22. 23.
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wh dwelt before in the land of the /hadow 0/ death,
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(q)
did a A M.
great lightjbine, when .they had it to fay, Unto us a child is~~3S'D&&'
om.
born, unto us 'l.fon is given, and the government jball be up- 3 I, be.
on his jbr.mlder, &c. When he camc to converfe in ie, from.,
fuch was his quiet and inoffenfive te:nper and behaviour, MMattk' ,~l1,r.
'
'r
r
'
' ar 11,"'3,
that t h e prophet d Id not mnreprelent him, when he ftyled Luke vi, I .
him (r) the Prince 0/ Peace, and one who (s) would mt cry, J lhn v, I.
nor caufe his voice to be heard in the fireets. W 'len he en. to .~att.
"11.
h
.0.'
• , h
X.Vll 14,
· pu bI'IC mmllll'Y,
tere d upon h IS
t every al.liOnS wtllC the Markix.14'
evangelical prophet had foretold of the !VI ~ili ,h, he per Lukeix'37'
formed to a title; for (t) he preached good tidings to the lohu vii. I .
meek, and proclaimed liberty to the captives; he (u) opened --v--J
the eyes o/the blind, and unfiopped the ears 0/ the deaf; he
made the lame man to leap as an hart, and the tongue 0/ the
dumb to jingo
But, during\the courfe of his miniflry, our Saviour, we
read, lived in a very mean, obfcure condition, and fuffered at laft a violent death: And why fa? Becaure of the
Meffiah it was foretold, that (x) he jbould be defpiJed and rcjeEled 0/ men" a man of farrows, and acquainted with griif;
who jbould be cut offfrom the land 0/ the living, and pour out
his foul unto death. But, for whom fhould he fuffer all
this? (y) For us men, and our falvation: For fo it was
appointed, that the Meffiah fhould (z' bear (Jur griefs, and
carry our Jorrows; that he jbould be wounded for our tranigre./li:Jns, and bruiJed for our iniquities; becaufe the Lord
would lay upon him the iniquities 0/ us all. And in what
manner was he. to fuffer? With a patience and meeknefs an.
fwerable to the prophecy, (a) He 7.uas opprejfed, and he war
ajjliEted. yet he opened not his mouth; he was brought as a
lamb to the flaughter, and ,as a jbeep before her jhearers ir
dumb, fa he opened not his mouth.
It might [eem a little frrange, that our Lord, who all
his life-time affeCted no popularity, fhuuld, a litt,le before his death, (b) make his public enny into Jerufalem, and in a manner fo very fingular, had not the pro,.
phet called upon the daughter of Zion (c) t& rejoice great~
/y, becauJe her King was coming unto her, bringing falvatioll, lowly, and riding UPC)Il an aft, ami a colt, the foal of
U.lU.

(q) Ifa ix. 2. 6.
(t) Ibid. lxi. I.
(y) Col i. 14,

(k) M:j.tth. ~i.

2.'

(r) Ibid ver. 6.
(j) Ibid. xlii. 2.
(u) IbJd xxxv. 5. 6
(x) Ibid. liii. 3.
(z.) Ifa liii. 4, 5.6.
(a) Thi~. vet'. 7~
i;'~.
(c) Z~cb.~. 9'
Mm 4
.
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A. M. an aJs. Strange, that (d) he {h..)uld be betrayed by his OWI\
A~~~' ~~ difclp;e, to ~h;),n he l1acl b.:c:n fa very kind, h\d not the

Pi:tl nlft fore old.it in there words: (e) l[;fle own familiar
friend, in whn [tru/led, wbich did eat of my bread. hat'"
t
MMatk. ~11. I lift up his h.A ar;ain/l me: And fb'ange, that of all other
al
II. l.3
'
. r
.• .
.
J"uke \'i. I dqths, he Jh lUlJ ')'': len1coccd to Cl'UClfixIOll. which was
Jr.hn v. I. neither a Jc,viih punifh 'l::"lt nol' proper to be inflicted
to ,~aah. (f) for the cri me of bilfplwny, (g' that WJ,S all edged
XVll. '4·
.
.
d l10t the lame
' . roy,t1 prophet d
' d
Markix.14 agatnf1: him, ha
eterm\ne
f,uke ix.. 3; rhe matrer in thde words: (h) rhey pierced my hands,
John Vll. ! and my feet; they flandflaring, and looking upon me.
~
Such then was the will of God, thrtt the Saviour of
the world {hould be crucified; but in what compcmy di,d
he fuffer? The gofpel tells us, (i) between tW{) thieves,
bfcau1e the prophecy h:1d declared, that he ilion!d (k) bt.
numbered with the tranfgre.ffors. }Jut how did the fpectators behave while he was thus banging on the crofs t
Juft in the mmner tlHt the Pfalmift defcribed: (I) Aif
they that Jee me laugh me to (corn, they float out the lip,
and flake the head, faying, He trlffied in the Lord, that
he would deliver him, let him deliver him, if be wfJUld have
him. What did they give him to dri'nk in the mean time!
'iI' A narcotic porion was ge~erally allowed, in fuch qfes.
to flup'fy the fenCe of pain: but in his, nothing but vi~
11egar "as allpw(d; bt caure' the prophecy before had fpedfled the liqlor: (111) They gave me gall to eat, and rwhen 1
was thi;}y, they gave me vinegar to a'rink: And what befame of his doaths? All difpufed of according to the pro3 I ,bc
from..

Pf~1.

xli. 9'
(J) Levit xxiv. 16.
lh) Pfal. xxii ]6.
(i) Matth.
(k) Ifa. liii. r 2.
(J) Matth. ~vii. 39. b'c~

(d) Marth X·4.

(e)

,Cgl l'iatrh. :xxvi E,).

llx\'ii ,8.
:H:! xxii. 7. 8
II! FOI' this the Jew~ grollno themfelves upon the woras of Sol~
mon: Give j;rollg drid to him that iJ ready to periJh, and wine Ie
thofe that are oj an te:Jz)' heart: let him drink, and forget hiJ povert;', and ref. hl!~CI hiJ 7J,if,:r,' no 11,ore, Provo :xxxi. 7 The uina}
potion of [hi, kind \V~s fran'kille! nfe in a glafs of \vine; and there is
a tradition among ihcm, th It the ladie~ of the city of Jerufa!em were;
:at :hb clW;,t, out of [heir own gOlo.j will, for the e'afe of tbe poor
fufTn('rs: 'Slit nOlwithfl:::mding [his cllfiom, what God foretold w~
fulfilled '; Kidder'J DW1Qnjlratio12 of the M".ffiu,~, p. 80.
.
~";I) John xix. 28. 419; Pial. lxlX. :H.
'
'..
;
.
~

"
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phecy: (n) They p lrted :ny garments among them, and upon
A!'A.
11
d'd
h
fl 1
4 0 l S, {·c.
my V~'lure
I t ey ca lotS.
!lnn. Dom.
But under all thefe provocations and indignities, what 3I, &"
dil he do? Why he prayed to God for the forgivenefs of hem.
his crucifiers; becaufe the prophet had foretold, that (0) ~~~~ tl~;:
while he powed out his foul unto death, he jbould alfo make ilZ~ Luke Vl. I.
terceJ/ion for the tranfgreJ1ors. In his greater agonies, what Jo;,n v. I.
were his ejaculations to God? The fame that the royal to ..Ma1uR.
. 11. penonaung
l"
. extremity, has Ie f t Markix.
xvu. 4
...'D[:almlll,
the M eillah'In hiS
14.
upon record: (p) My God, my God, look upon me: Why hafl Lukei:X;·.31'
'lhou forJaken me, and art fo far from my help, and from the John Vll•••
'Words of my complaint? What the words wherein he gave ....-.,,-....J
up the ghofi:? The very fame that the Pfalmift, in another
place, had prefcribed: (q) Father, into thy hands 1 commend
my Jpirit. But after our Saviour's death, in what manner
was his body difpofed of? Contrary to the cuftom of the
Romans, who left thofe that fuffered in this manner hang~
jng upon the crofs until they were confumed; and, contra~
ry to the intention of his enemies, who wifhed him no better than a malefactor's funeral, he was honourably and nobly interred; becaufe it was pre-ordained, that (r) he floultl
make his grave with the rich in his death. After his burial,
what became of his body? It was raifed again, and reHored
from the ftate of the dead; becaufe, in confidence of this,
lie laid down his Ii fe, that (s) God would not leave his foul in
hell, nor fuffer his Holy One to fee corruption. After his refurrection, and continuance for fome time upon earth,
what did he do next? In the fight of his difciplt:s, and feveral other fpecrators, afcended triumphantly into heaven;
for fo the divine order wa.s. (t) Lift up- your heads, 0 ye
gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlafling dporJ, that the King 0/
Glory may come in. After his afcenilon into heaven, what
did he finally do? Sent down the Holy Ghofi: upon his a:poftle~, to enable them to propagate his religion all the
world over; for fuch is the purport of the propht:cy: (u)
Thou art gone up on high, thou haji led captivity <"a/tive, anti
received gifts for men, th4t (x) the mountailf of tbe Lord's
(~) Matth xxvii. H. Pfill. xxii. 18.
(Q) Luke xxiii. ~4.
Jfa. liii. 12.
(p) Matth. xxvii. 46. rCal. x.xii. T.
(q) Luke
xxiii. 46. Pfal xxxi. 5.
(r.l Matth. xxvii 57. Ifa. !iii. 9.
(1) Matth. xxviii. 6. I'tal.xvi. TO.
(t) Lukexxiv. sr. Pfa1.xxivo
1'~'
(11) Mbii.l. !f' frat. ~yili,. l~.
(x) Ifa. ii. 2 •

. ,

"
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might be ejiabli/bsd on the top if the mountains, and ex-

A. M. houje
,;:;s'D&c, alted above the hills, and that all nationsjhouldftow unto it.
3~'
Upon the whole, then, we may perceive, that the fevef:'lm
ral things which the prophets had foretold of the promifed
Matt. xii .•• Mc:ffiah were fulfilled in the perfon and acrions of our
r~:~i."t BleiTed Savi~ur; bur then there is fomething farther to be
J~n v. ,. confidered in this matter, and [hat is, the vifible interpofito .~att.
tion of an over-ruling Providence, in the completion of
XVll l 4
·k . '
thefe prediCtions. (y) For that our Lord fhould be born
M ar lX.I4·
Luke iX.37' of a virgin, contrary to the known laws of nature, at the
John vii. I. city of Bethlehem, when he was conceived at Nazareth, and
,_..-.- under the declenfion of the Jewiih polity, as it was predicr:;~ ~~~~le ~d: That upon the cruelty of Herod he fhould be car~ied
interpofi
mto Egypt. upon the fucceffion of Archelaus, return lllto
ti?n of Pro- Judea, and fettle his abode in the obfcure country of Gavldence.
lilee, whence no good thing, much lefs fo eminent -a prophet. could have ever been expecred to come: That the
judge who pronounced him innocent' ihould deliver him to
death, and to the death of the crofs, who (had he been
guilty) muit, by the law of the land, have been fioned:
That he who had fo many enemies ihould be betrayed by
one of his difciples; and by a difciple who carried the bag,
and confequently all his marter's riches, for a vile fum of
money; and that this monty, the price of blood, fhould
be employed in a work of charity. to buy a field to bury
ftrangers in; That he who fpent all his time in doing good.
fhould be doomed to fuffer among thieves and malefactors;
and the multitude, who were wont to pity dying criminals,
fhouid infult and deride him in his greatefl: mitery: That
in the divition of his cloaths, they ihould cafi lots for his
coat, and, contI ary to the ufage of the country, in the
midfl: of his agonies, give him vinegar to drink: That,
contrary to the pracrice of the Romans, he that was cruci,
fled fhould be po-mitted to be buried, and, although he
died among malefacrors, have perfons 0; the firfi rank and
characrer joining together in his honourable interment:
Thefe, and feveralother particulars that might be produced,
are fo very firange and furprifing. that they mufl: needs lhike
every pious and devout foul with a profound fenfe of the
unfpeakable wifdom, as well as goodnefs of God, in acoeompliiliing in Jefus what he had promifed anp, foretold of

;:.r;'

(J') !Gdder's Demonftration of the Mdliah, f.
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the Meffiah, by ways and means to human wifdom very A.~.
0
·J".
•
A l ld, }'f t h e pre,d'IC- 4Ann.
3S, Dam,'
vC.
unlike1y, an d very d uproportJonate.
tions relating to the Meffi,lh have, in this wonderful man- 31, &"
ner, and by the particular dir, ction and appointment of fro~.
. t h e Bltne
Jr. d J J".
l'mes m
. l'ylark
Mat. Xli.
prov}'d ence, t h us met 111
elUS, l'k
I e
ii. 10r.
3.
one common center, the natural refult of this contempla- Luke vi. I .
tion is, That JefUJ is the Chrijl, the Jon if the living God.
John v. I .
. b
. d ,Wit
. h any wort h y concep- to
Matth.
( z ) F or, can It
e 'linaglOc
X ..
•
VII. 14.
hon of God, that a work of love and wonder, fo great M 4 rkix.I4.
as the fending his fon to rede~m the world, ihould be in Luke i,x. 3 ,.
agitation for full four thoufand years; that each fucceed. Joh~.... ::..:;
ing age, in this long fpace, ihould have fome notices of Which is ait; that the feveral characters he was to fuil:ain, ihould be certain
defcribed by different prophets, living at times and places proof o~
1".
h
l'
d
1". J".
our SaVI10 remote, t at no conoederacy coul be lUIpected; that our's divine
each of thefe prophets ihould draw, fome one line of him, mlilion.
and lome anothel', and puim him out, fome in one capacity, and fome in another; and above all, that everyone of
thefe frrokes or linea~ents ihould be direch::d by the unerring hand of God, to make at leafr one tiniihed picture,
on pm'pofe that the original, when it appeared, might be
found out, and difringuifhed by it; can it be imagined, I
fay, that a God of infi~ite Jruth, wifdom, and goodnefs,
would have ever permi(tcd, much lefs appointed, that our
Bldfed Lord ihould, in every part and line, be fo exact.
ly like that piece, unlefs he intended, that we iliould receive him as the true original? Unlers we can entertain a
thought fo unworthy of God, I fay, as that he defigned
to impore upon us in tbis whole difpenfation, we ,cannot
but conclude, that he would never have permitted all the
marks belonging to the Meffiah, to have concurred in the
life of our Blefied Saviour, and by thefe marks, have fuffered fo many millions of fouls to have been miftaken in
the object of their faith and worfhip, and thereupon, without any fault of theirs, deluded into the heinous Gn of idolatry, had ,he he not appointed the man Chrifr Jefus to be
the great Saviour of the world, and the Lord of life and
glory. '
" But, you are frequently mifraken (fays the Jew, to
" avoid the force of this) itl your application of thefe
" prophetical paifages to your Jefus, which properly be-

(e) Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's Lectures.
CC
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"longed to another perfon, and in him received their ut" mofi accomplilhmc nt. The 22d Pfalm, fO.r infiance.
3 1 , &c. "which comp:alOs of the fufferings anJ indignities whi.::k
from
"its author endur.:d, you refer to the MdIi.lh, and thence
Matt. :,:ii. I." apply to your Jefus; whereas it relates enrirely ro Dar::~i.2.!:" vid, and the troubles he underwent under the perfeJohnv. I. " cution of Saul. (a) The- prophecy of Micah, which
to .Matt.
"makes mention of a ruler, whofe goings forth had bee",
!~!1'k~4'
"frtJrn everlaflillg, (wh.{ ,vcr ule you make of it). was
•.uar U:. r 4.
Luke ix.n. " only intendLd 01 ZtTucc.·,bel who was fprung from the
l ohn vii. I." ancient houfe of David; and that fa nous 53d ch Iptel"
~ " of Ifaiah, which is ic: frequently cited by the apofi:les.
" when rightly inquired into, is nothing elfe but a lively
" deicription of the fufferings of the Jews under the Race bylonifh, or fome other capriviry.
Thus, by mifapply" ing, and mifinterpreting fevLl~' texts, in fuch a fen Ie, ai
" the Jewifn church never received, and [he Spirit of God
" never intended, you bedeck your Jefus with ftathere
" that are none of his own, and then cry out, How well
" he becomes them, and how exaCtly they befit him!"
.bfwered,
The completion of prophecies, in tha ptrfon of our Sabyl11ewing, viour Chrift, is one of the moft general arguments that
g~t.~~e
the firft Chriftians made ufe of, in order to convert flich
int:~~~~a- as were perfuaded of their divine authority. Sr P. ler, (b)
tion of ~he in his firfi public fermon that he r: lade, out of the 16th
KTopheClcs and lIoth Pfalms, cites two pill~lgtS, which he p; ~;nly iliews,
tI14C.
could not be intended of the patriarch David, W pi ove
our Lord's refurrecrion, and exaltation to glory. ,c) St
Paul, who, by being brought up at the feet of G:lr aliel,
underfiood the force of his argUl, lent, ufes more proor~ of
this kind, than any other writer' of the New T db. n·( nt,
as the leaf!: caf!: of an eye into his epiftles to the Romans.
Galatians, and Hebrews, will iliow: (d) And St l\Ltttbcw.
who wrote his gofpel for the ufe of the Jews more particularly, and :-01' that reafon (as fmIle imagine) in tht Hebn~
tongue, is more exprefs and copious in his application of
the prophecies to our Blefied SavioUl' than any of the other
nangelifts.
,
Now, (to mention no more than thee) how abflerd
would it have been for theft: <lpoftles, who were no itl',nA. M.

t;;.' D~~

(t') C011ins's Difcoorfe {)f the g-oun,1s and feafoDs, p. 44(b) A.1s ii. 14. bc.
(c) IbId. ;x:r..ii. 3.
(d) StallhOile's Sermons at Boyle's lectures.
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gel'S to the Jewifh way of arguing, to alledge any paffage A. M.
iQ the prophets as relating to the MeHias, which properly 15 ,
belonged to another perfon, in whJlll it had its aCCOffi- . 3nI~· &~m.
plifhment? Such a method of proceeding could not fa.il of fro~
difcovering their confidence and fdlly, of expofing them to ~at~ ~~l. r.
the fcorn and ridicule of their adverfa.ries, and, initead of Lu~e ~i:1.::
gaiaing profelytes, of ruining the caufe, which by fuch uo- John v. I.
fair practices they endeavoured to maintain. It is but fup- to .~att.
poling then, that thefe apo£tles were men of commOn ~:~k\~: 14.
fenfe, and deiirous to promote the caufe that they had Luke iX'3 7.
taken in hand, and then we can lurdly think, that they John vii L
argued from any prophecies concerning the Meffiah, but '---v--J
fuch as really belonged to him, and fueh as th~ whole Jewiih church acknowledged fo to do.
St Peter, by virtue of the fermon which he preached on
the day of Pentecoft, made about three thoufand converts
to the Chriftian faith; and yet, it is obvious that the whole
hinge of his difcourfe turns upon the teftimony of the prophets: Had he therefore applied this tefrimony, either to
perfons, to whom it did not belong, or in a fenfe contrary
to its true intendment, his doctrine muft have been exploded at once, and could never have met with fuch uncommon fuccefs. And, in like manner, as to the fubfequen~
convedions which the apo£tles made, (e) how can we imagine, that fuch a number of Jews of all degrees, rulers,
priefts, and fcribes of all fects, men of learning, and who.
by their ftation and profeffion, were obliged to know the
Scriptures, :fhould forfake the religion they were accuftomcd to, upon the authority of paffages, which, in their proper meaning and intendment, were fo far from countenancing, that they openly confronted the new religion they
were to embrace; and all this without any view of worldly
intereft, with the certain hazard of their lives here, and the
lofs of God's favour hereafter, in cafe of infincerity ?
Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that every Jew, converted to the Chriitian faith, is an implt(':t
proof, that the apofHes allegations of the ancient prophecies, both as to the ground and fenfe of them, were agreeable to their received notions of them; info much
~hat, were we at leifure to enter into particulars, we migh~

1°

,e} Bithop Chandler's Defence of Chriilianity.
Vp.I4. I.
NIt
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fhew, that it is hardly poffible to name one tingle predic-

1oH 'D&c, tion of the many ,applied to the Bleifed Jefus, which one or

n3n;, ;;~. other of their moftcelebrated writers do not acknowledge
from
to belong to the Meffiah.
~;ttt.::ii. I. The modern Jews, it mun: be owned, have fallen off
.IV1arkn.2<),£
1
.
f h"
ll.
d
Luke vi. I rom t:le ROtIonS 0 t ell' more mgenuous anceuors, an
Johnv. I. do deny the prophecies quoted in the New Teil:ament
to ,l~atth. thofe views that we would afcribe to them: (f) But who~~Jl 1,',4' ever confiders the defrruCtion of their city and politYI
L~~'~i~; ;~: which confounded all their expeCtations of a glorious MefJohn vii. I.ll ~h, and put them upon new meafures in the application
<.,--.r-:-J of fuch prediCtions as they faw muil: needs have been ful~
:~'de;~e filled while their il:ate ~nd temple frood: Whoever confi·
Jews hwe de-es the darknefs and Ignorance that would neceffarilyendcp !f:ed fue upon'their long difperfion, and many fad calamities,
;from It
when they fell jnto the hands of perfecuting powers, whQ
hated them and their religion moil: implacably: Whuever
confiders their negleCt of applying themfelves to the fl:ndy
of the written law, and attending wholly to their oral, and,
affecting to be curious in ceremonies, while they continueq
careleis of their doCtrines: Whoever confiders their violent prejudice againfr Jefus and his difciples. which, as it
ftuck at nothing, though !lever fo falfe or wicked, to oppOie them, might eafily put them upon tampering with the
Scriptures, and, by interpolatiops or defalcations, labouring to make [hem look anothet way: And, lafrly, whoeVer confiders that judicial blindnefs and hardnefs of beatt f
fa ohen and exprefsly threatened, and fo vifibly and lamenrabiy inffiiCted upon this once eleCt people of God:
[May he, in his infinite mercy, fo open their eyes, that
tbty may fee the wondcrous things of the law, and its agreement with the bldfed gofpel! ] Whoever confiders
thefe things, I fay, will not be at a 10fs for reafons why the
prefent fynagogue have departed from the fentiments of
the ancient, and are fo earnefr to apply to David, Solomon, Hezckiah, Zorobabel, or any other perfon of note;
what their anceflors never thought of attributing to any
pther than the promifed Meffiah.
(g) One. of their famous interpreters, in his comment"
"The :ud
PI,,\n. not upon the 22d Pf:'\.lm, after fome fe~bleefforts ro wrefi:
applicahle
that evidence out of our hands, makes at length this amHI David.

(n

Stanh()pe's Sermons at Boyle's lectures.
,l!p,Pc'.s Sermons at }30r1e'i lcal'lf~.

$g) ,Stan-

p\e
,
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pIe confeffion : !C Our great mafters," (h) fays he, "have A. M.
" interpreted this p[alm of Meffiah the King; but I ihall 4 0 3), &1:.
,, lll,terpret
'
. 0 f D aVl'J h'In~ I'lf
It
e , t hat we . may h a~e where- Ann.
3 I, Dom
&c, •
" With to anfwer the heretics." nut, with all hiS art and fro'm
fubtilty, he can never make it out. how David, with any Matt. ;:ii. I .
propriety, can fay of himfeltj (i) As for me, [am a worm, ~~:~i.:2,~:
end no man, the very fcarn of men, and the outcajl of the Joh rl v. I .
pel)ple. The greatefr affliCtion that ever befe! that prince, to .!-Viatt.
was his expuliion from his capital city, upon the rebellion ~'\ ~4'
of his fan Abfalom; and (It) Shimei's ,curfing and upbraid- L:~(!il::;~:
ing him may feem perhaps to countenance this, complaint, John
I.
(I) All they that Jee me, laugh me to jearn, they jhoot out their ~
lips, andjhake their heads; but we no where read in his hifiory, that his enemies ever (m) pierced his hands or his fiet,
,much lefs that, after they had made an end of him, they
parted his garments amt:mg them, and caftlots upon his vejfure.
It was our Bleffed Saviour alone in whom this prediCtion
was verified; of him alone, that his enemies took up the
taunting proverb, and faid, (n) He trujled in Cod that he
would deliver him, let him deliver him, if he would have him;
to him alone, that thefe words can, with any tolerable confiruttion, belong, (0) Many oxen are cr;me about me, fat
bulls of Bajhan clqfe me in on every }ide; they gape upon me
with their mouths, as it were a ramping and roaring lion;
as he indeed appropriates the whole pfalm t'J himfelf, when~
in his dying minutes, he uttered this citation,fp) My God,'
my God, why hajl thouforfal1en me?
David, indeed, in aU his troubles, had no occaiion to
make this lamentation; for though the malice and per[ecutions of Saul were upon him, yet he had always abundant'reafon to fay of God, (q) 'J'hozt art my jlr;nny rock, and
my defence, my Saviour:, my Coa, and my might; my buckler,
the horn alfo of my falvation, and my refuge: Therefore will
1 follow upon mine enemies, and overtalte them; neither will
J turn again till J have dejfroyed them, His fplendor and
greatnefs, his viCtories and conquefrs, the reduCtion of his
foes, and the enlargement of his kingdom, made him a proper emblem of our Saviour's exaltation, and triumph ov~r

vii,

(h) R. Sol. Jarchi.
(i) peal. xxii. 6. " (k) 2 Sam. xvi. '7. B.
(l) peal. xxii. 7.
(m) Ibid. ver. 17. 18.
(11) Ibid. ver. 8.
(0) Ibid. ver.12. 13.
(p) Ibid. vcr. I. (q) Pi~{.xyiii. 2. 37~
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our fpiritual enemies; but there are few paffages in his life
refemblant of his fuiferings, and none at all that will juftig~.m. fy this complaint, (r) I am poured out like water, and all my
fr~m
bones are out ojjoint; my flrength is dried up like a pot}berd,
Matt. ;r:ii. I. and my tongue tleaveth to my gums: So true is that obfert~~:l;i.:z.~: vat ion of Grotiu.s, (s) "That partiality was the caufe of
John v, I. " thefe new explications among the Jews, and that thofe
to .~att.
"which they formerly received, agreed very well with the
XVll. 1.4·
"fenfe of Chrifiian~."
MarklX.14·
.
f h J
Lukeix. 37.
Upon the decree 0 f Cyrus rrOr the refioratlon
0 t e ews.
John vii. I. we find Zorobabel, among other princes of the people, fu- - - - perin tending matters, and taking upon him the government
the
Nor h
of the tribe to which he belonged; but that he ihould be
prop
ecy t h
r 'mten ded by M'lcah 's proph ecy, IS
. a th'mg 1m.
of Micas
e penon
indeed to poffible; becaufe he was not born in Bethlehem, which is
ZCilrobabel. the place affigned for the birth of a ruler that the prophet
mentions, but in Babylon, as his name imports. That it
was effentially neceffary for the Meffiah to be born in (t)
Bethlehem, and no where eIfe, is plain from the anfwer
which the fcribes and Pharifees make Herod, upon his confulting them, and their quotation of Micah fer the proof
of it; is plain from the general notion which, not only the
learned, but the vulgar. at this time, had imbibed, viz .
.. (u) That Chrift was to come of the feed of David, and
" out of the town of Bethlehem, where David was born;"
and is plain from the petition in their liturgy, wherein they
frill pray for the advent of the Meffiah, in thefe terms ~ (x)
Shake thyJelf from the dujl, arije, put on thy beautiful garments, 0 my people; by the hand of Benjdfe, the Bethlemite,
bring redemption near to my foul: So that the prophecy, ill
all reafon, mufi be applied to the perfon that was born
there, and not to one whofe place of nativity was in a diflant country. It is to be obferved farther, that Zorobabel
was never any ruler of Ifrael; for though he might be at
the head of the captivity for forne years, yet it was without
the title and authority of a governor, and when he had
executed his commiilion, he returned to Babylon, and there
died. But even fuppofing he were never fo much a governor, it is certainly cdrrying the matter too far, to fay
A. M.

'";In.

4 0 35, be.

(r) Ibid. xxii. I4.
(I) Malth. ii. r. be.

(J) G rotius De verit. lib. 5. feCI:. I g.
(u) John vii. 42.
(x) See Biihop Cband-
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Chap.n. NEW TESTAMENT:
of him, that he (y) jhould fland and rule in the flrength if A. M.
the Lord, and in the majefly 0/ the Lord his God; much more 4°35, &e;,
it is fo, to fay, that the going forth 0r birth of this ruler
~om.
e
was of old, and from the days of eternity, (as the marginal 31.·om •
note has it), which is only applicable to. the Meffiah, and, Matt. ~ii. r.
in a proper fenfe, only verified in our Bleifed Saviour, (z) r~kll: 2.3?lJho in the beginning was with God.
J~h: :.\~.
And, in lik.e manner, if we confider the words of the to Matth.
prophet Ifaiah, in the 5 3d chapter, and compare them with ~ii·kI.4 .
Our Lord's hifiory, as the evangelifis have recorded it, we L:~e:::;~:
fhall foon perceive, that they are applicable to none but our John vii. I .
Bleifed Saviour only; for (to wave other arguments that ..-, ~
migh: be drawn from them) with what propriety of con- ~~i~~h~~ of
firucbon can any of thefe paifages, (a ) He was wounded for the Jewi1k
.ur tranjjvd/ions, he was bruiJed for our iniquities, the cha- people.
fliJement if our peace was upon him, and by his flripes ~<.Ue are
healed, 'be applied to the Jewiih nation? When ever did
we hear that the Jews bore the griefs, and carried the farrows of others; that they were wounded for other mens
tranfgreffions, and bruifed for iniquities not their own?
The public calamities which God, at any time, fent upon
them, are by all the prophets imputed to their own fins;
but the perfon here affliCted is faid to have done no violence,
neither was any deceit found in his mouth; and does this characrer fuit them under any captivity, or other fort of calami:
ty, that the prophet might have in v~ew? If we will believe
him, it is plain, that he had another opinion of them, when,
in the very beginning of his prophecy, we find him lamenting them and their captivity, in thefe words: (b) Ah, jinful
nation! A people laden with iniquity, a feed 0/ evil doers,
~hifdren that are corrupters; they have forJaken the Lord,
they are gone backwards; wherifore your cOll12try is defllate,
your cities are burnt '7..uith fire, your land flrangers devour it
in your preJence, and it is defllate, as overthrown by flrangers.
The fum of our anfwer is this: If our'Saviour and his
apofiles cannot be fuppofed, with any juftnefs of reafoning,

An:.

(y) Micah v. 4.
(b) Ibid. i. 4. ~c.

(z) John i.

2.

(a) Ifaiah liii. 4. S.

or
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Or profpeCl: of fuccefs, to alledge prophecies concerning the

~~:.' n&c, Meffiah, which the' Jewifh church, at that till1e, did not
31, &~~. acknowledge to be intended of him; if all the prophecies

fro~.
thus alledged do even yet appear, by feveral of their moft
:at~ ~ll. I. renowned doCl:ors, to be interpreted of the Meffiah; if
L:~e ~t~: the ud pC.lm cannot, with any propri~ty.of conftruCl:ionr
John v .•. be applied to David, nor the 4th chlpter of Micah to Zoto .!\1att. robabel, nor the 53d of Ifaiah to the Jewifh nation in ge~~~k~~:I4' neral; and i~ ~ood rea[ons may be .affigned, why t~e ~r~
LukeiX:'37. fent and anCient doctors of the Jewdh church do differ In
Jolm vii. ': the manner of applying the predictions of the pl:ophets ;
"--"'v--' then is the Chrit1:ian interpretation of them, which appears
to be plain and natural, and has antiquity on its fide, not
to be lefs efteemed, becaufe L,ne, out of partiality and prejudice, have forced their w:c to invent another.
Why ,we
Nay, even [uppofing e:lat there were more grounds than
r
Chr'(hans
hi' h
h ave appeare
~
d to d':lpute
l '
ft f'. f h
eugllttoad- W a~ .11t er~o
tne
~u. nels 0 t e
.here to he allegation ot any prophecy; yet {hll we Chnftlans muft aprdmt ap- ve!', that the application of Ch,riit and his apoftles is to be
~llc:t'o~of preferred before that of any other, becaufe it was attended
e- with fuch irrefifrible proof of its truth and fideiiry, as muft
overbear all objeClions to the contrary. (c) For upon a di1:
pute of the application of fome paifage, or a competition
of two different Centes of the fame pafiage, can any thing
in nature be more dt::jlve than the :dtimony of God? And
can the teftimony of God ;lpc;car by any {hanger evidence
than by the power of m!>,cles fupporting the allegation t
God certainly knew the intention of every prophecy deli ..
vered by his Spirit; <,ad therefore, if Chrifi and his apoftles,
when they applied any plophecy to the Meffiah, gave the
beft proof that CO'.'.U be given of their being fent by God,
and of their f~);;l'>:ing and acting by his commiilion, God
himfelf muft be underHood as confirming their application.
The authoriry of the applIcation, or of the expofition, muir,
in iuch a cafe, be, equal to that of [he prophecy; for there
C:l.nnot be a better proof tb,u the propher was fept from.
God, than thf l.xpoiitor gives of his {Dillion; and the reafan for his ",{.llting to tn,,; one as well as the other, is 011
both fides th<;: fame.
7'

.1;rOp

(c) Rogers's Neceffity of revelauQu.

Chap. III.

NE\V TESTAMENT.

The refult of this whole inquiry is this,-- That, Lince A. M.
our ·Bleffed Saviour appeals to the wriungs of the prophets
D~~
for (he proof of his being the Meffiah or me,Tenger fent 31, be. •
from God to deliver his will to man1:ind; and ~nce the fro~.
marks and1" characters which the prophets give of the Mef- MMatkt.
:X;1I. r.
ar 11. :1.3.
1iah, are round all to agree and unite in him, according Luke vi. I.
to the account which the eV::t:lgelifrs give us of his life, we John v I .
have all the reafon in the world to believe, that he was to .~<ltt.
really the perian he pretended to be; that his doCtrine, ~~;kli!:r400
confeqnently, is the ~7ord of God, and his religion (d) Lukei:x;.37'
The grace if God, that bringeth falvation, and hath appear- John VB. r.
ed unto all men; teaching us, that denying ungodline(s and ~
worldly lzljls, we }bould live Joberly, righteolU/y, and gorlly,
in this prejent world; looking for that blejj'ed ho?e, and the
glorious appearing if the great God, and our Saviour J E ~
SUS CHRIST.

\c;;:

C HAP.

III.

Containing an Account if 7hings, from our LORP'.r 7ran}
figuraticn to his lajl Entry into JeruJa/em.

':Fhe

T

HIS TOR y.

HE day following our Lord's transfiguration, (for Yatt

xvii.

that tranfaetion was very probably in the night. 4· Mark ~x.
lime t), .as he came down from the mount, he per- l,f.• Luketx.
ceived the fcribes in deep debate t with the apofrle!: b~;rSaviol.ll:
he had left behind him, and while he was inquiring cures. the
into lunatlc,
who was
likewife 3.

(d) Tit. ii. II. iPc.
t The evangdifl: acquaints us, tbat while our Saviour was at
prayer on the mount, St Peter, and thgy that were ,/;·dh him) ,:.:ere
heavy with fleep, Luke ix. 32. which, in fome mealinC', cc.;i;lrms
the conjecture, that the transfigllration was in the n;g;'lt; a time
much more proper {or the difpiay of the lui1:re of iilCh an appt'arance, than if it had happened in the broad day~Jight; Calmet's
Commentary.
t What the fllbjcct. matter of this debate was, the evangelillli
~~ye not 41formed US; bnt it feems not unlikely, that the fcribes

demoniac..
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into the fubjec:t of their difpute, a certain'man, breaking through the crowd, came and fell proftrate at his feet.
;I~' &~.m. and befought him to have pity upon ~s only fon, a deplof~,!m Matt rable obj~a, a lunatic II, and poifeifed, deaf ami dumb, of~.Il. I. MLakrk ten thrown upon the ground, and into the fire and water.
11.:1,3. u e
A. M.

1°35, D&c,
vi.

I.

T.

I.

John
to

Matth.xvii.
'
.
14.Markix. were difputing with the apofUes abollt their mafter' J method of e;ea.
J4· Luke ~~. ing deviiJ, and the power which, ;n that matter, he had conferred

37·Johnvll. upon them; becaule, in the cafe before them, they faw them nonJ.
pluffed, and not able to caft a devil out o( one, who, in his ab~ fence, was brought to them. This is the rather probable, not only
becaufe our Saviour's difpo{[efiing devils was what gravelled ~nd vexed the fcribes and Pharifees more than all his other miracles, and
forced them to the forry refuge of - - - He cafteth aut devils /;y
Beelzebub, the prince of devils; but hecaufe, upon his coming tG
the timely relief of his apofrles, and demanrling of the fcribes,
what they were quefiioning and difputing about, it immediately
follows, One ~f the multitude anlwered and laid, Mafter, I have

brought unto thee"!y Jon, which hath a dumb JPirit : - - And I
JPake to t~v di[ciples, that they foould caft him out, and they coula
not, Mark ix. 17. 18. ; Pool's Annotations.
II The word "'f~n.,J.~!T"'t, coming from ...!~••n, the moon, anfwfJ!ll
exafrly to the Engliih lunatic, from luna; but there is a mi!l:ake
in nmdering it: For where as the Engliih word lunatic is commonly taken for a mad man, fuch ~ one efpecially, whofe di!l:emper
grows worfe towards the full of the moon, it is plain, from all
fymptoms, weh as being cOIlvulfed, foaming at the mouth, grinding his teeth, fal1ing into the fire,. and bruifing and tearing himfelf,
&c. that the diforder under wInch this perron laboured was an
(:pileplis, or the falling-licknefs. Now, the rea[on why this dif.
Ifafe is expreffed by the word 6'Ehn""Kmtt, is, becaufe the moon bas
the fame influence on it that it has in madnefs. Both dillempers
lie in the brain, and the ch3nges of the moon affect: thofe that are
fubject to the one, as well as the other. \Vhen therefore the evangeli!l:s tell us of this epileptic, that the devil took him, that be thrC'UI
him down, caft him into a fit, and made him tear and hruife himfilf, the meaning of all this is, that as, in thofe days, it was a common thing for the devil to have power over mens bodies, which
power he empbyed in bJinging difeJfes upon them; fo it was in
~he prefent Cafe. The devil, that poffiffed this young man, caft
Jtim into frequent fits of the falling licknrfs, (as all demoniacs, we
find, have one di!l:empcr or olher artending them), of which there
~vas no way to cure him, but by cailing out the devil; HammOJld's
.,1JJ!J ottltic1lJ,o

Filcked

Chap. III.

NEW TESTAMENT.

racked with violent convuliions, accompanied with difinal A. M.
out-cries, fo.unings, bmifes, and tOrments, and every way ~03S'D&c.
in fo defperate a condition, that his difciples, in his abo 3~:' &~m.
fence, were not able to cure him. Our Lord, upon hear· from ..
jng of this, was t not a little grieved at the want of faith Matt .~1l. f.
- h'IS d''''
Markll.,,~.
III
HClPI es, b ut ord ere d t·h e cl'ld
11 to be broug h t to I'
11m. Luke
vi. I .
As he was drawing near, the dtvil began to rack him Ivith 101m V.I.
convulfions, which put the faiher in a terrible fright: and to ..Matt.
I4 ' 4
when our Lord commandtd the evil fipirit to depart out of- xMvU·
aT k X.I.
the young man, and !lever to moldl. him more; after fome Lukeix. 37hideous out cries, he tore and diltorted hi,n to fuch a de· J.hn vii. I .
gree, that he left him breath Ids on (he ground fo that ~
many concluded he was quite dead: But ferus, taking him
by the hand, lihed him up, and delivel ed him to his fa·
ther, perfc:ctly cured, to the great aftonifhment of all the
fpeCtators. And when his dilCifJles in private de fired to
know the realon why they could not can out this {'pirit, he
imputed it, p'lrtly to their want of faith, an,d partly to this
fpirit's being of a kind t which was not to be tjeCted withOut fafting and prayer.

From

t

The rebuke which our "avioIlr litters upon this oecaGon, 0

faith·efs and perc!t'rfe gemration, how long jhall I be with you,
f7e. Matth. xvii. 17. fee·ns to be intended 'lor the whole company,
and everyone to ilave a !hare in it, in proportion to their deft'rts.
The difcipb are not exempted; for they are charged with infidelity, ver. 20. The father of the patienr is pointed at, for his
faith was waverinl;, Mark ix. :2 I. be. rind the whole nation of
the JtWS is inclIlded in it; for this was expref,ly the.ir charader of
old, A very froward and perverfe generation, and children in
whom is no foith, DeIlt xxx.ii. 5. 20.; BeauJobre'J /1/motatiom.
t Jofephus, who himfelf was a Pharifte, and well acquainred
With the notions of every feCI: among the Jews, gives It jor a
~urrent opinion, that the demons, in his and fame prcceding
ages, were" nothing elfe but the fouls of wicked men, who, after
death, took pllifdlion of the living, and were continuallv either afflicting and tormenring, or exciting and follici~ing them
to fuch lillS, as they fOllnd were agreeable and complexional to
them; and that, according to their different ways of ve.xing or
tempting [hofe that they poifcifed, they bad different ~ppella
lions given them, an unclean /pirit, a deaf and dumb jp!rit, a
fpirit q[ infirmity, &c. In conformity to this notion perhaps
i~ is, that oW" SayioLU" here takes no,ice of the cliJterent kinds of
. V~)I., I . '
0 Q
qj:\
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From the mount of transfiguration, our Lord proceeded in his journey through the other parts of Galilee to'"
~
,
he
wards C apernaum,
an d , as t h ey were .
In their way,
acquainted his difciples, the fecond time, with his approaching death and refurrection, defiring them to take
Lu~e ~i~~: good notice of what he told them; but the hopes of a
John V.I· temporal kingdom had fo intoxicated their minds, that they
to ':,1atth. found it very difficult to bdieve t, or conceive what he
~~;kli~· 14' faid, and yet they were afraid to aik him to explain it.

A. M.
4oH 'D&e.
Ann. om
3 1 , &c.
fIO~.
~at~ ~u. I.

Luke ix. J 7.
JOhllVii.l.

III

~~ evil fpirits,

and as, among wicked men, there are different degrt~es
of impiety, and [orne are more hardened and protligate than others;
Mark!x·31. fa he feems to intimate, that fi)me of thefe fpirits are more defperate
Luke lX·44· and .malicious than others, Matt xii. 4). But all of them obIlinate
~e~()re~lls enough, and (might they have their own option) unwilling to leave
h~: d~~i- to the bodies they have taken poifdIion of. Hr re they think themfelveil
pIes, to
fa fe, ,and, in fame meafure, fcreened from the divine vengeance;
whom he and therefore we find them, at fome rimes, crying to our Lord,
reCOIDLet us alone; what have we to tlo with thee.~ Art thou come to torro~l~ds bu - mmt tIS.:> Matt. viii. 29. . And, at others, when commanded tet
d
rol Ity an d
.
d
.
h
iT: iT. d
:l . '
h' h b'
forgiventfs .epart, te~rmg an torturmg t e POUC'llt '. an qUlttmg t elr a Itaofinjuxies. non not wllhont much reluctancy, Mark IX. :6. The apofUes, nl)
doubt, had conjured this evil fpirit before in their mai!:er's na,me,
and, on feveral occaGons, had fOlllld the prevailing power of faith,
even when theirs was not fo well improved, as it was at prefent;
and yet, how faith becomes neo ifary in the exorcifm of devils, when
we find {hangers doing it in the name of Chrifi, Mark ix. ~8. ;
or how the faith of the apofUes came to be defeCtive now, when,
not many days before, it was fo very effeCtual; why fame evil fpirits were proof againlt the name of Chrifi, whilfi others fled at the
bare mention of it; and why fome furrendertd at tht firi!: fum mons,
while fafting and prayer were the only anilleJ y that could diG ,dge
others: Thefe, and many other quefrions that might be raifed from
our Saviour's words, are points wherein the heft comme11lators we
have met with, have not once attempted to give us any fatisfatt on ;

:n.

Ca!?l4Ct's Commentary.

t The words in the text are, Thry undcrJlood nfJt this Jaying,
and it was hid from them, Luke ix. 45. They unclerfiood our
Saviour's words, no douut, and whaI Ihe import W3S of his
being delivered into the hands if 1nm, and ptd to death; but
tlltn tl~fy could nut c()mprebtnd, hm [heir manu. whom tiler
h-w w be (he ~ld!i,"h, an~ Son of God, and whom, cou[tql1C"tiy, they believed to be immort·{1. ~nd eternal, could
p'll1ibly be put t6 death, 01" {uiia the affrvnts and outrage~
Q[

NEW TEST AMENT.
the fame journey there arofe a difpute II among

Chap.m.
In

the A. M.
which of them fhould have the chit;:f plac .. of dig- 4 0 35, b-e~
in their maHer's kingdom, [till dreaming of a tempo- ~;: ;;~m.
ral from

~poftles,

nity

t

0

Matth. xii.
I. Mark ii.
2.3. Luke

.f men.

o

Thefe notions to thfm feemed incompatible, and therrin vi r.
they conceived a my!lery, which tbey could not llnderftand: SUI John v. I.
"I I r
.
t-l Matt.
th e mod ern Jews have endeavourt(1 tIl recunCl e t lele two notIOns, xvii. 14.
hy inventing the diftmCl:ion of Mdfiah Ben Jofeph, who was to die, Markix.r~
and Meffiah Ben David, who was to rriumph, and live for ever; Lllk", ix.n.
Calme!'s Commmtary; and Whit~y's Annotations"
John vll. r.
II fhere is fome [mall difference ill the:; feveral ways wherein -~
the evanlelifts have related this mattero St Matthrw tdb llS, th~t Milt XV Ill.
the difcipler came to JeJus, laying, l/lho is the greatefl in the killg ~ rk'ix"H.
Jom of heaven? ch IP Xo'lii. I. S, !\1a r k, that Chriftput this Lclte'ix.46•
Clueftion to thtm, and they held their peace, chap. ix. 34.; and
St Luke, thdt tMey hdd llttll difpll!i,,~ thiS point among themfdves,
and jefus, perceiving the thought. of tAelr hearts, took a child,
$cCo chap" ix. 46. 47. Now, to recollcile this feeming repugnancy, we mull oblCrve, that, as Ollr Saviour wa," goinl'.: to CaptrndUm,
his difciples followed him, dijeollrflllg among rhemfClveJ (ao St Mark
has it) who rif them waJ to be the grtatejl In the killgd m rif" heaven.
tbat, when they came 10 him in tht h'lllk, having Hill tht {arne ambitious notion in thtir minds, he aiked lhem,U" hat Wtl.lZt} Of.( diftourfed of
in the way? But they, being afhamed to telllJlm, held lheir pt ace; and
and thit then our SaViour, v.,bo well underltuoa what lIle lu,,} a of
their difcourfe had b, en, endtoavl'ured, by tl e example of .l child~
to cure their llifiempEr" dnd to IlJform them what difpofilion of
mind wa~ proper to ql1,;lify til, rn borh for his kingdt,m of gract here_
and his kingdom of glory h'reafler. St l\-Ltthew indeed, according to our tran!lation, rtprdl111S lht' thmg, ao jf the difci"les had
put the qucftion ro their !Iialta, h ho Jhoutd be greateJi in the
lingdom afheaven? dut lh II the pa, licip"' ;,i:r o,,,,, Hialt~ Ilot to Jefus, but/ to tIlt' dilliplts, and nilan, n()t lh, tXlernal fpeech, but
the ill ward reafoning of their mind~, is ObVIOll~ from their filence,
which St Mark takn nll[ict of, and our ~avi()ur'~ perceiving the
tbol'lghts of thi ir h.carts, wbich 51 Luke remalh: for, had lhe~felves propounded the quellioH ro uUI Saviour, (a~ the vc:rll<>n in Sf:
Matthew feems to imply), we caunO[ [et why they fuou!d not anfwcr his demand, which tended to the fame purpule; nor can we is
magine why he fhuuld be reptcfemed a~ perc(iving the tbought!
of their hearts, had they already declared tLefe thoug11lS in plain
words; If' hit"]' s Annofalionl.
t The apofiles, a~ wdl as the other Jews, bad imbibed file
notion (whicll they never got quit of, until the defCtl11 0" the
Holy
0
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Saviour by his Divine Spirit
6ive an etfl.!crual check to their
Ann.
Dom amOHlOUS
.. .
J:
d [h em, t 1lat t h eon1y
I
&c.
t h oug h ts, h"
e nri t 'lllcorme
3 f:om
way for any m,lfi to bt:cdme great in his kingdom, was to
Matt ..~ti.•. be lowly in his own t:lteem; and then, calling a little
~:~:~; •.I.~ child t, and fetting him in the midH: of them, he propofed
JOhn v. I. him as a pattern of mt:eknefs and humility; recommended
to _~att.
fuch children, and, in them, all hu;:nble Chriftians, to the
XMVll'k~4'
favour of mankmd; cautioned them againfi doing any inar lX.I4
Lukeiq7 jury t, or giving any offt:nce to fuch. becaufe of their
John vii. I.
guardian
A. M.

ral fovereignty.

This

"'oas, &c knew; anJ dlerefo)-e,

OUI'

to

~

Holy Gbofl inflruCl:ed them bettt'r) that the Meffiah, wIlen he
ih 1~ld ertCl: a tempor 11 kmgdom ; and (as the
Jews in general expect) that th~y lhouU then bt cllnHituted lords
over all other nations; f..) the apoftles (who btlievtd their mall:er .10
be the Mellilh) were ll'ltUroill led to think, that they thould have
the preference before all other Jews; and that, fince the King Me[b"h (accordmg to the cull:om 01 other 1()vereigns) was til have [oms
fJfficers of the highell rank, they made no quefiion, burthat [orne
of them would be made chOIce ot, tlll'ugh they were not [0 well agreed who were lhe tirrell:. or mit d.[rning ,If thefe high pofrs
of honour. Some of them were our L·)rd's relations, and others
had parts and endowmtnt~ ex[r,I(,f,:inaIY; of fcme he had given
high commtndations; and mhels he hd a mitted to a participation
of his moll: feerct retirememo. Tht[e things might pollibly raife
f(,me emulati,lU am<lng them' And thereti)re, a, ollr Saviour's do.
m nion was n' t of t' ·i' w"rld. he plainly tells them, -that all fucll
w.ddly ddires and exp Cl:atLlDs \\ ere inconlifient with that [piritual
kingdom which he \VJS to ertCl:, and whtftir) ht, who dejird to be
fir!I, was fo be taft of aI, and ftrvant of all, Mark ix. 35.•
JI'hitby's and J ooL' J "{,;ltOtatIOTiS.
t S, 'me of the dllcit'flb dre of opinion. that this child was St,
Irn tillS, who II as dft'lWdrd, bifhop of Amioch, and fImom in the
Chrifiian chm eh tor his wri,ing anJ lying in ,he defence of the
trurh. H ,wtVtr thi, be. it is ctrt<lin,- that a chIld, who has no
concrrn Lr dominilln OJ' empire over others, wLo is free from all
COVttous ddire~, of ~ ralth. and knows notl)ing of what a pofi of
honuur melli', was, in Ibis cafe, a vf'ry proper emblem of that limplieIi}, inn", euce, and humility, that our Lord requires in all his
dikipb Call1,,t'J C0fJt111e1Jtarr; and Wh.'by's 'innotationJ.
t ["'he ,\orc, in [:11' Cdllt:on are, - - Whofo jhal1 offend onl
cf fA 'Ie little ol1e" 'which heizeve in "Ie, it w~re bett,r for
~im th .. f a mi dlo ,e 'Were hal~~ed about hiJ neck, alJd that hI
came upon earth,

WlfriJ dro?Jnd ill

th~

delth of.thl jf(l, Matth. "vIii. 6.

[0

eff$n~
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guardian angelS -; and; to remove the occafion of all filch
Ao M.
dffences, exhorted them. to mortify their inordinate affec- t03S, ~Yc, .
clans, though they were as dear to diem as an eye. an hand, . i1~};, ~~.
or a foot, becaufe his heavenly Father (like a diligent [hep.
fron~o .
herd that delights in the recovery of:l ftray-iheep) was un- Matt ~Ilol.
olIO
h
b 10
11..
Id penui.
011."
T
h Markuo2.3.
WI lUg t at any e lever lUOU
ogeth
ero
Wlt Luke vi. I .
thefe reafons againft fcandal arid offences. he prefcri- John Vo t.
bed fome excellent rules in relation to brotherly re to oI.'1atth.
proof, churchocenfures, and forgi\'ennefs df injuries; and ~X~;k::~4:.'

I.

.

Luke iX'37_

..
"
.
'.,
.
John vii.
offend or fcandalize, is to difcourage UJen in the profeiIion c.nd prat- --,,-..J.
rice of religion, and by indignities and perfecutions, as well as by
bad examples, to occaGon their apofbtizing from the; faith: For we
can hardly imagine, that fo fevere a pLinilhment as is hcre threatened, !hould· be inflicted for a crime of leC" aggravation than wh:u 'this
.imounts to. Grotius, Upon the place, is df opinion, that the millfrone aboUt the neck alludes ~o a cufl:om of drowning among the Sytlans. BLI~ St Jeroni thinks that this mannm;' of execurifln was ill ufe
among the Jews; for (according to Dr A.lix) it was cll!tomary ftir
them to caft. e:&ecrable men into the Dead.fea, with a ficne tied to
them. It is certain from Diodorus Siculus,. and others, that among
the Greeks this ~as the ancient punifhment for facrilegious per[ons ;
and from Suetonius we may learn, thai for the priLle and covett)ur~
nefs wherewith fame in pLlblic offices had infefted the province where
they lived, AUgllfl:US. had them cafl: into the river, with great weight3
about their necks; Whitby's Annotations•
... It were .too nice perhllps to fay, that every difiinct man has his
difl:inct guardian angel. It may be true fometimes, that many have
but one; and it may be true, at other times, that one has many, as
we find Jacob had at Mahanaim, and Elias at Doth:;m: but this we
Play fafely affirm, that no good man is without an angel, to infpdt
his behaviour, and to folicit his well-being. To this purpofe, Abraham tells his fervant travelling to Nahal', 'the Lord will jel]d hiJ angel with thee, and profPcr thy way, Geno xxiv. 40.; and Jacob makes
mention of dne Who had redeemed him fraui all evil, and wi!l:es the
fame protecdon to bis children, Gen. xfviii. ,6. The Pfalmifl: gives
us exprefs tefHmony, that the angel of the Lord flalldeth round about
thofe that fear hi1Jl, Pfalm xxxiv. 7- And that paffage which [he
devil applies to Qur Saviour; He foalf give hi; tlllgefJ charge ~ver thee,
. and keep thee in all thy ways, is delivered by the Pfalmifi as true of
every it:rvant of Chrifi, as well as of ChriO: liimfelf; for they aloe all
millijJering fpirits(elJt forth to millifler for t]gr/j...dJ foall b~ heir; oj'
[alva/iofJ; Youn~'s Sermom, vol. 2 • .
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In~

A, M. _ £01' the enforcement of this laft duty, he propounded the'
e
., parable of a certain king, who, calling his fervants to ac··

1°35,

t

n;;, :;'~~' count, found that one of them owed him an immenfe fum,
from..

no lefs than ten thoufand talentst, which, upon his in-

Matt.~l1. I. folvency, and humble petition, he freely forgave; and yet r
Marlcll. "'3, l'
1
r
,. h k"
r
I.uke
VI. I. t lIS very wretc 1 was no' lOop.er out or t e mg s prelenCe,
John v. I. than he feiJ:ed upon his fellow-fervant for a trifle of a debt"
to ..Matth. a debt of an hundred pence only, and caft him into priCon,

~:l':k il:~4' even though he had rued the fame pathetic intreaties to
I"uke iX'3 7. him that himfelf had done to the kin~ his mafter: which·
John vii. 1. when the king came to underftand, he fent for the un·
~ grateful villain, upbraided him with his bafenefs and cruel ..
ty, and then, in great rage, ordered him to'prifon until he
:fhould difcharge the whole debt: And t fo li!?ewife flall my
heaveizly Father (fays our Lord in the application) deal with

all fuch as will not forgive their brother's trefpaJ1es from t<h'eir
heart s.
While he was giving thefe inftructions to his difciples.,
!le was interrupted by John, the fon of Zebedee, informing
,him of a certain ftranger. t who ca.ft out devils in his name,

but

t Which, in our money, amounts to one million eight hundred
:md feventy-five thouGmd pounds; whereas the bmdred pence tbat
his fc1low~ferv;mt was indebted to him, was but about three pounds
two !1lT1fings and fix pence.
.
, t The doctrinal obfervation that properly refults from the texr,
is this, - That our fins, once forgiven; may, by a forfeiture of
that pardon by our future miIbeh.aviour, 'be again charged upon LIS i
for God's pardons in this life are not abfolllte, but conditional only.
According to the petition of the Lord's prayer, Ihey are anfwerable
to our dealings with others, and are likely to be no longer continued
to us than we perform the condition; Whitby's and Ha1'll1llOnd'l
AlIlIotatioi1s.

-I- That this man- did truly caft out devils, our Lord's anfwer fuppofes, and his difciples faw with their eyes: But then the quefiion
is;-- How a perton who did not follow Chrifl: could cail: out devils in his name: To which it may be anfwered, 'fl, That this perfan might believe in Jefas, without, being one of his retinue, and follow his clo8:rine, though l,e did not his perfon. 2dly, He might do
miracles in the name of JdlJS Clu-iff, without being one of his tme
difcip1es, cven as .~'ldas is fuppofed to have done, and [hofe others to
whom onr Lord wi',) profers, I never knew )'OU; dfpart fi-om me, )'e
workers ~fiiiiquity, Matth. vii. 2~_ Or, 3diy, He:: might be a difci2lt O£ Jc:m the Daptin, ani fa &l his miracles ill the n-ame of
Ci I rill,.
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but becaufe he was not of their fraternity, that he had A. M.
forbidden him; which condua Jefus by no lneans could ~OJS'D&c.
r h
.
r.
::>.nn. am.
f becaUle'
approve 0,
e looked upon It as a lUre argument, 3 1 , &e.
that whoever did miracles in his name, could be no enemy f~~m Matt.
to his perfon.
;':li.I.Mark
fc h
. d
el
Luke
· h t h'IS d'fc
W It
1 cOur e t ey arrIVe at
apernaum,
w lere u.
vi. 1.3·
I . John
the colleaors t of a certain tribute for the ufe of the tern· v .•. to
pie, came to Peter, and aiked him if his mafter was accu- M"tt. xvii.
. ~ A n,
dWI
P eter went .111 to acquamt
. l'
J 4· Mark
d to pay It.
ftorne
len
11m·U:.I4.
L \I ke
•
With the officers demands, Of whom (fays our Lord, pre- ix. 37. John
venting him) do the hings of the Gentiles to.i?e tribute? Of~ii. I.
their OWn children, or ·of jirangers? Peter anfwered, Of ~
flrangers: If fa, (rejoined our Saviour), then are the chil- ~~ fr~l~te.
dren free; meaning, that fince Gentile kings did not exaCt money by
tribute of their. own houfuold, this tribute, which was a l uira deoJ
paid to God for his temple, was not due from him, who
was his Son j nor from them, who were his domeftics;
- however, $to avoid all occafions of offence, he ordered
him to go, and caft an hook into the rea, becaufe in the
mouth of the fir11: finl that he caught he would find a
Chrifi, {hortlyto come. But by what ).neans· [oevcr it was that
he did them, it is no imall confirmation of the truth of Chrifiianity,
that our Saviour's name was thus powerful, even arrlOng thofe that
did not follow him, and therefore were incapajJle of dcing any thing
\1y way of compaCt wita him; Whitby and Pool's ./lnnotation!; and

Calmet's Commentary_

t Every Jew that was twenty.years old, Was obliged to pay an·
nually two Attic drams, or half a {hekel, (abom fifteen pence of
llur money), for the ufe of the [anauary, Exod. xxx. 13. I6. or
to buy [acrifices, and other things neeclI:1ry for the [ervice of the
temple: And that this was the tribute which the collectors here
demanded, and not any tax, payable to the Roman emperors, (as
fi)me imagine), is evident, not only from om'Saviour's argument,
piz. that he was the Son of that heavenly king to whom it was paid,
and,conftqnently, had a right to plead his exelllption; bm from
the word ~iJp"Xf.at., which, according to JoftpllllS, [Antiq. lib. 18.
c. 12.J, was the proper word for this capitation-tax that was paid to
the temple at Jerufalem; whereas the C«!L1rean tricme-money was
,the denarius, a Roman coin, and would have- been gathered by the
ufnalofficers, the publicans, and not by the rerrons wl:o are btre
{tyIed (as by a known title) they that rmived the Ji}p"xfl."-;
Jlammand's and Whitby's .A,matat;am.
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A. M.

Chap. Hl.
':fhc HIS T PRY. of the
pie~e of money t, jufr of proper value to give to the cah

~03S'D'&e. leCtors for them both; which accor~ingly t:ame to pafs.
~~nll,
£
J?.
f tabernacles d rew, near;
3'.; be.om. About this. .time t h e t Teall
0
fI'o~.
and fqme' qf our Lord's relations (out of vanity more than
~;atk'~:l: r, good will) were very earneft with him to go up to Jernfa
, "
1\ >J.r 11 : " 3 , '
Luke vi. I.lem at this gre;tt concourfe of people" in order to fhew his
John v, 1. miracles in the capital, ,,!,hich hitherto (as they faid) had
to ,~.1:atth. been coqcealed in an qbfcure p~rt of the \forld: But our
~~:I;kIi~: 14' Lon), for t~e prefent t, would not yield to their importuLukeix. 37. nity, tho', in a fhort time, he fet forward to Jerufalem, bu~
John vii. I'in a very private manner, for fear of awal;:ening the jealou7
IJ~;;Z. fy of hi~ ene~ies. As ~e wlts to p~fs ~h~ough the provincG
g

Rcfufes to
GefiToy the
,
.
city of Sat This piece of· money is called raT"p, whIch amounted to four
maria,
drachmas, or one !hekel, in our money about half it crown; and
which
the rearon why our Saviotlr paid for none of the. apoftles but St Peter
wou.ld ~?t o:1ly, was, becallfe thefe receivers demanded it only of thofe that
I~C~~;jOt:~ dwelt at Capernal1m, (as our Saviour and St Peter ~id), leaving the
my to Je- other, apol1:les to pay it in the feveral pl~Ge~ of theIr abode; Ham~
~'U!alem.
1llond s Annotations.
.
- t Th~ f~afi
tabernacles, . kept in commemoration of the
Irraelites fojollrning in the wildernefs, and living in tents for the
fpace of forty year:!, was one of the three great annual' fefiivals,
wherein ~II the males ..yere obliged to appear at Jerufalem. It begal1
to be celebrated on the fifteenth day of the month Tizri, (which 2nfwers in part to our October and Sept em ber), anQ is the firil mORtq.
of their dvil, anq the feventh in their facre~ year j Calma's Commentary.
t Oll.r Savioqr's words upon this occafion are,
Go ye
tip unto this feafl .. I go not ttp yet to this feafl, fir 1l!)l til1{e is notyet
fully come, John vii. ,~. Here Grotius lakes notice, that the parricJe ~7I'~J which anfwers to 1101 yet, was not originally in the text,
becaure (according to St Jerom; contra Pelage lib. 2.) Porphyry ac~
CllreS Clirifr of inconfrancy and mutability, in faying, I go not up tq
the fiafl, wilen aft~l'\vards he went; and therefore, he very mocefily concludes, that this particle was added by fame Chrifrians, t.,
avoid the force of tllis objection. But why muil: Chriflians be ac.
cu{ed of altering the Scriptures, merely to fave the credit of an Heathen, and profdTed enemy tq Chrifrianity, who might either read
negligently, or meet with a deficient or corrupt Latin copy r Efpe.
dally fiuce it is certain, that St Chry[ofrom reads this particle; that
,he Syriac and Arabic veriions, the Alexandrian, and moil other
~llCiellt mal111fcripts, have it; and that it entirely agrees; with the
fel:le both of the preceding and fubfequent words; W'hit/Jy'J Annq-

of
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pf Samaria t, he fent fome of his apoftles to provide him

A. 1'4'.
lodgings t in one of the villages; but the inhabitants, per- 4 0 3S, <!:re•.
. . that h e was gomg
. to ]' eruia. 1em to t h e lea.,
£
it '/I< were'inn
celvlOg
3 1 • Dom
<!:rc •
fo uncivil as to refufe him entertainment.
from •

.

This Matt. xii. r.
.

Markii. :I.).
Luke vi. J.

t Samaria was a province that lay between Galilee and Judea, !:~ ~~ I.
and our Sayiour's nearefi way to Jcrnfalem was through it. Dut xvii. ~4:
(hen it may be quefiioned, why the Samaritans, who lived at a lefs Markix.14'
clifl:ance from jerufaJem than the Galileans, came to be more cor- Luke i~:3 ,.
rupted in their religion? To which the mofl: probable anfwer is, John VIl J.
---That when the king of Affyria had taken Samaria, and ~
carried away the people captive, 2 Kings xvii. in. their room he Lu -eIX..S:';
planted colonies of his own 'fubjects, who were grofs idolaters,
and more efpecially in the country of Samaria, properly fo called,
becaufe it was a province which lay in the heart of his new conquefi, and might therefore keep the others, that depended on it, in
fubjetl:ion. N0W, thefe idolaters, mixing with the Jews that were
left behinJ, made up a firange medley of religion, which was not
quite reformed, even in our Saviour's time; and therefore he te/li.
the Samarit3l1 woman, at Jacob's well, Ye worfhip ye know not
what, John iv. 22.'; wh~reas the people of Galilee, having few of
the Aflyrians planted among them, kept their religion more pure
and unmixed, and, after the defiruCtion of the temple of Gerizzim by John Hyrcanus, held confiant communion with the temple
'of Jerufalem, even though Gabinius, when he was governor of
Syria, had built the Samaritans anolher; and in 'relation to this
communion it is, that OUf Saviour tclls the fame woman, (fpeakin~
of himfelf, among other Galileans), we Imow what we worjhip ..
for jalvation is of the Jews.
t The great multitude that accompanied our Saviour, and the
little _Qr no proviiion that he ufually carried with him, made it neceffary for fome to go before to make prepar:ltion for his reception; a1).d his two apofiIes, james and john, are fuppofed to be the
perfons employed in this capacity; bccaufe we find them, in parti;'
cuJar, refenting the indignity put upon their mal1cr; Calmet's Dictionary.
,
* Jofephus tells us,--- " That, as it W:lS an ufllal thing for
e( the Galileans to travel by the way of Samaria to Jerufalem, up·
~, on the cekbration of their fefl:ivals, one time, as they paKed 'by
" a village, called Nais, under the jurifdiclion of Samaria, and
" fituated in the great Plain, there happened a quarrel between the
" paiTengers and villagers, wherein fevcral of the Galileans were
~, nain, and which afterwards occalioncd :l civil war between thele
t\rVO Frovinces."
And as it Wa'S ~ con1fil0n thil1~ for the Sarna·
Ifl

,'l

I

ritJ~
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A. M.This -indignity put upon their mafier, fo exafperated

James and his brother John, that they defired leave of
him (in imitation of t Elias) to command fire down from
1
3 ;ro::'
heaven to confume fueh inhofpitable wretches; but infiead
Matt. xii. 1. of giving any fueh permiffion t, pur Saviour took care to
Markii.:..3. inform them, that the marks of a Chriftian were meeknefs
!603y, &c.

Ann. Dom.

Luke vi. I.
'
John v. I.
to Matt.
xvii. 1.4.
ritans t~ be angry with the Galileans in general for pailing by their
Mark!x.I4. temple to go to Jerufalem; fo they might much, more refent it in

~~: 37.' our Saviour, becaufe, as he was accounted a prophet fint from God,
{)

~ VB. I ~ by this aCl:ion he plainly decided the controverfy between them and
.,,-..- the Jews, touching the place which God had appointed for his religious wor£hip; 7ofeph. Anti'l' lib. 20. e. 5.; JewiJh Wars, lib. 2.
6. I r.; and Whitby's Annotatiom.
t The hiftory of Elias (to which the apofiles refer us) is doubtlefs that, where, by the direCl:ion of God, that prophet called for
fire from heaven to deftroy th6fe captains and their companies whom
King Ahaziah fent Ollt to apprehend him, 2 Kings i. 10. <!:re. And
when thefe two apoftles deilred the like judgment upon the village
of Samaria, for refuling to -receive their mafter, they verified their
name of being Jims of thunder, which, upon account of their fiery
zeal, their mafier had before given them, Mark iii: 17.
t What the two apofl:les had to all edge in behalf of their intended feverity againft thefe Samaritans, was, - - - That they
were Schifmatics, and had {er up another temple in oppolition tQ
that at Jerufalem; that they were heretics, and, together with the
woriliip of the God of Irraei, had mixed that of Pagan idols; tbat
the perfon whom they had affronted, had a charaCl:er much fuperior
to that of Elias; and that, by an exemplary puniiliment infliCl:ed on
this village, they might convince the reft of the Samarit~ns of God's
difpleafure againft their way of woriliip, and .of the divine miffion
of their mafl:er, who was_ the true Meffiah. Bllt notwithfiartding
thefe plaufible allegations, our Saviour rebuked them, and in hill
rebuke gave them to underftand, that a fpirit of feverity towards
erroneous perrons, in \vhomfoever it is found, is highly oppofite tG
the calm temper of Cbriftianity, which is pure and peaceable,
gentle and eap to be intreated, full of mercy, and good works,
James iii. 17-; and that it was repugnant [0 the end for which he
came into the world, which was to difcountenance all fiercenefs
and rage, and furioLls zeal, that occalion fo many mifchiefs aUlOng
mankind, and to beget ih all l1is followers fueh a difpofi!ion as ex,ens it[elf in love, peace, lOJlg-ji1!erilJg, gmt/mejr, goodneJs, ami
,neeknejr; Gal. v. 22 2 ~" even to thofe of the mofi contrary temjl~rs a-nd rerfuafions; Whitby' J .dnnotatiQnl.
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and love, not fury and revenge; that the true end and A. M.
defign of his coming into the world was, not to dejlroy, but H , &,.
n
to lave mens lives; and (that he might prove his doc. ~~
trine by his praCtice) when ten leprous per[ons, who came f~?~ Matt.
out of tl!e neighbourhood, where he had been fo rudely Xll.
treated, prefented themfelves with loud cries to him for ~:~e ~j.:z.=:
help, his compaffion was as ready to relieve, as their ne· Jolm v. I.
ceffity to aik; for while they were going to -~ thew them- to .. Matth.
felves to the prieft, (as he direCted them), they all found XMVl1r.'k~4'
a IX. 14.
themfelves cu.red. But fce the great ingratitude of .human Luke ix:. 37.
nature! Of the ten who received this miraculous bleffing, John vii. I .
but one returned to give OUl' Saviour thanks, and he was a ~
.
Lukexvu.
Samarltan.
II.
Having thus returned good for evil, and the greatefi:
kindnefs for the moO: p-alpable affront, our Lord proceeded on his journey. and came to another village, where
he lodged that night; but before he arrived at Jerufalem, he Luke :L II"
fent out feventy t of his ~ifciples, by two and two together,

r

il

k:'

,
t Bytbe', priefls, to whom our Saviour remits thefe Jepers, we
are to underfiand the priefis at Jerufalem; for we can hardly fup'pofe that he would fe!ld them to thofe of mount Gerizzim, when
himfelf, both in his words and pratl:ice, had fufficiently declared the
illegality of their infiitution: And therefore, by fending them tQ
;Teru[alem, wher~ they were to make their v{ferings for their clean~
flng, Lev. xiv. 2. h'c. he not only decided the controverfy between
the Jews and the Samaritans, but gave them likewi[e to underfiand.
that, before they reached Jerufalem, he would undoubtedly heal
them; Whitby'] Anpotatiom; and Ha11tmOJld'! Paraphrafe.
t Tho[e who would have it, that thefe miffionaries were chofen
~ccording to the nnmber of the Sanhedrim, imag;ine, that they were
feventy-two, thoL1gh the round film only be mentioned; but the general tefiimony of the ancients is, tnat they were no more than [eventy. What their names were, is a thing unknown, only we have
an uncertain account of twenty-eight of them out of Eufebius, Epiphanius, and Papias; and thefe are,---Matthias, Mark, Luke,
Barb,abas, Stephen, Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, ParmcnasjP
Nicholas, Jufius, ApeJles, Sofrhenes, Rufus, Niger, Cephas, Thadrilmus, Ariltion, John, Barfabas, Andronicus, Jnnius, Silas, Lucius,
Manaen, Mna[on, and Anallias. Now, whereas [orne compare the
bilhops to the :<pofiles, and thefe feventy to the prdbyters of the
church" and [hence conclude, that thefe two orders iU the minifuy.,
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Chap. lit.

A. M. ther t, (in the fame manner as he had fent his twelve apoftles y
:3S'n&t. into thofe places which he himfelf, in a fhort time, intend-

3~' &~r: ed to vifit, and gave them inftruCtions much of the fame

f1:?m Matt. import with what, upon the like occaGon, he had
~11. r. Mark his apoftl::s.
.
n. 2<3·
Luke
The Iea
~ fl: 0 f tabernac
. 1es a1ways contmue
' .. d eig
. ht
vi.
J. John

given

days;
V. I. to but, for fome ti~e after his arrival, QUI' Saviour did not
:Matth,xk~ii. a?pear publicly; which occaGened no fmall inquiry, and
J4· Mar IX.
•
d'r
r
.
h'1m; lOme
r
r.'
14 Luke ix. varIOUS
llCOUl'leS
concernmg
laymg th at h e
37.Johnvii. was a good man, and others, an impofror, who deluded
:I.
the people. At length, when everyone began to defpair 9f
~J
hn"
feeing him, about the middle of the feafr, he £hewed himo appearVU.IO. r
f
d went an d taugh
' h
1
h
His
lei openly, an
t 10 t e temp e, to t e
ing, a~d
great admiration of the Jews, Who were not a little furJ>Ie~c~ngfr prifed to find him, whofe education had been defritute of
:~ \~abee~_ all learning, fo perfeCt in the Scriptures: But, to obviate
nacles, and this exception, he gave them to underftand, that the docth: hdefigns trine wherein he inftruCted them, was not of human acqui
of t e San.
but d"IV me .m fi"
. was a very bale
r
hedrirn
a- filuon,
plratlOn; an d th at It
&ainil: bim. and ungenerous thing in them, to endeavour to take a~ay
. the lift; of one, who taught them nothing but what was
agreeable to the law of MoCes, whereof they made fo loud
a profeffion. In this manner he preached to the people
o

niary, one inferior to the other, were infiituted by Cliriff himfelf,
there is this difference in the matter,--That the feventy received
not their miffion (as preibyters do) from biihops, but immediatt1?
from our Lord, as the apofrles did, and were fent npon the fame
errand, and with the fame powers. There is, however, I think,
this foundation for that wherein St Chryfoftom and others place the
fuperiority of biihops over preibyters, viz. that the power of ordr.nation belongs to them alone: For, though the commiffion to preaca
the gofpe! belonged to the feventy, a& well as to the twelve apofileS',
yet the power of conferring the Holy Ghoit by the impofition of
hands was peculiar to the twelve,' AB:s viii. 14. &c. And this
feems to be the rea[on, why the conferring of the Holy Ghoit, for
the ufe of the minifiry, (which is done by the impofition of hands),
has perpetually been efteemcd peculiar to thofe bifhops, who, in the
ecdefiafiical fiyle, are always called the fuccdfor£ of the apofilcs ..
Whitby'J AmJotationJ, alld Eachard'J BecleJia/licai hiJlorJ, lib. 19

c. 5.
t That they might be of mutual affifl:ance to each other, ane!.
their tdlimony of more fGrce ;:nd validity; Pocl'J and Beavfohrh
AJJnQtatilJJJJ.

for

Chap. III.

NEW TESTAMENT.
the remaining part of the feaft; and, t on the laft and

30£

for
A. D.
greateft say thereof, took occafion, from the cuftom of 4 0 3.1", &c.
fetching water from the fountain of Siloah in great Aun, ~om.
" It upon tea
h Itar 0 f burnt-o ffi"
I, 7C.
pomp, an d pourmg
ermgs m 3from
great abundance, to acquaint them with the future effuiion Matth. xii.
of the Holy Ghoft, which he intended to fend down upon <. Mark ii.
1.3·
h fc t h at bel'leve d'In h'1m.
a11 toe
vi. •.Luke
John
Thofe who knew the great hatred which the ruling part v.
to
of the nation had conceived againft him, admired to hear Matt, xvii.
hixp. fpeak with f6 much freedom and intrepidity; and ,'i' I~a.rk
thofe who had feen the number and greatnefs of his mi- Luke ix. 37.
racies, were by thetll<- convinoed that he was the true Mef- fohn vii. r.
fiah; but the prejudice of his being a Galilean, and not '--v--J
acknowledged by any of their rulfirs and learned rabbies, led
others into a contrary perfuafion. In the conclufion, officers were fent from the Sanhedrim to apprehend him;
but they were fo taken with his perfon and preaching, that
they became his difciples; for, upon their return, they
told the council, that they could not execute theil' office,
J.

t From the 29th chapter of the book of Numbers we learn, that
on the firfi ddy of lhis feaft, thirteen bullocks were to be offered;
on the fecond, twelve; on the third, eleven; on thc fourth, ten;
on the fifth nine; on the fixth, eight; on the fevfllth, feven; and on
the eighth, or lafi, only one; fo that, in regard to the facJifices, the
lafi day was the Ieafi of all, and yet the Jews accoullted it the
greatefi, becaufe on that day the King of Ifrael (as the Talmudifis
love to fpeak) was. entertained by his own people only, and not by
thofe of any other nation. For their tradirion is, that on the tiril:
day of the feaft, their ancefiors (when the temple was fianding) facrificed feventy bullocks for the feventy nations (for they fuppofe juil:
fo many) that are upon th~. face of the earth; but on the lall: day
no more than one, but that In the name of the people of Ifrael only.
And, as they imagine that an earthly prince may fometimes (infieald
gf a vafi entertainment) de lire but a fmall coilation with his firft favourite, that they may have an opportunity of fome familiar converfe together; fo, upon the account of the intimate friend,} ip with
Sod, which the Jews on that day thought themfelves admitted to,
:and the exce1live joy which, from the fenfe o( that friendfhip, they
expre1Ted in aU the outward fignifications of mufie, finging, and
dancing, the lafi: day of the {eaft of tabernacles was always account.. the greateft; SUr8nhttJii C9nciliationes, in /Qr:a V. T. a/tid Johan.
VOL. I.
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or
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Chap. ill.

A. M becauCe t never man Jpake like him; fo that the Pharifees.
~03S'D&'
who were part of the aifembly, being more inraged at their
t.nn. o m . .
f
. d
3 1 , &c. reafon whIch they gave, than the neglect 0 theIr uty, upfrom..
braided them for being fo eafily feduced, and for following
Matt. ~llo l. the error of an ignorant mob· until Nicodemus, who had
Markn. H
. '
.
:Luke vi.' 1 fQrm~r1y converfed With our Lord, and was Indeed a feJohn v. I. cret difciple of his, feeing wIth what violence his enemies
to .~atth. were bent againfl: him, could not forbear interpofiog in his
~~~k\i".14' behalf, by urging the unlawfulnefs of condemning a perLuke ix. 3 -1 fan without hearing; fa that, after fome reflections thrown
~9hn vii. (. upon him, as a favourer of this Galilean t, who could
~ have no pretenfions (as they faid) to the title of a prophet,
the affembly t broke up, without proceeding any farther
againfl: him j becaufe, indeed, as yet his time was nat fully
q:OPl~.

1m
t In thefe words there are two things remarkable: lit, 'The ,
power of Chrifl's prtaching to change the frame and temper 01
'mens fpirits; for thefe men came with heam alienated from Chrill,
:md with imention to apprehend, and carry him before the chief
l'rieO:s, but returned 'with great admiration of his exc:elleney and
worth. 2dly, The honelly and integrity of thefe men is very re!l1arkable; for they do not return with a preten<:e, that they feared
the multitude, and therefore thought it dangerous to apprehend him,
:but ingcnuoui1y confefs, that they could not prevail with themfelveB
to lay violent hands upon a perfon whofe difcourfes were [0 excellent and divine; Whitby'. A!1notatiom_
tOur B1eiI"ed Saviour was neither by birth nor by defcent a Ga-,
lilean; bm, admitted he had been fa, it is a falfe affertion to fay,
'.hat no prophet ever arofe out of Galilee, fin(:c Nahum, though originally of the tribe of Simeon, (aq:ording to the tdlimony of St Jerom, who himftlf was a Galilean), was born in that province, and
5n Elcijj, the fJme town which that father came from; fmce JOD36
'Was undoubtedly of Gath·hepher, in the tribe of Zebulun, whicl;!
lay in ~he land of Galilee, 2 Kings xiv. 25. ; apd, in the opinion of
!everal, Malachi \vas (1 the fame tribt, and born in the city of SaFha: For, a? there Pfl be no rta[on in nature, fa is there no dec!aJ'ation of tht: diyine wilL why a Galilean fhould not be infpired v.itl,
lhr gift of propl1tcy, as well as any other Jr;w; FOIJI'J and BUlufalllc') Anl1otali&m; and CPI.?Jlct's Copt1Jlenttlry~
i Some are of opinion, that the party of Sadducees in the
!!!Olln, J, who held the ritts and traditions of the Pbllrifces it!
~;re"t ~~t(mFt, joined with Nicodemos, in not having Chritt

.

~eli\f.f4

.

Chap. TIl.

NEW T EST A MEN T.

goa

In the evening, Jefus repaired to the mount of Olives, A. M.
about a mile from the city, and where he fometimes ufed ~03S, 6,.
to pafs the night with his apofHes. Early next morning I\nn. D&orn.
·
31,
c.
h e relUrne d to t h e temple, and as h e wa~ teach 109 the from
people, that were gathered about him, the fcribes ilnd Pha- Matt. ~ij.).
rifees brought .in a woman, taken in the act of adultery, r~lt-::-3and defired him to give his judgment in the cafe. Their Jolln V~l~:.
purpofe was to find an occafion of accufing him, either-of to .~atth_
a1fuming a judicial power, ifhe condemned her, or of nul- ~1l'kI4'
ling the law, if he acquitted her: But he (as if he had not L:~e ;::~~:
much minded them) ftooped down. and wrote tfomething fohn vii. t.
with his finger upon the duft of the pavement; till, upon --.~
their importuning him for an an[wer, he raifed himfelfup. ~hnvllI"

and faid,

t He that is withaut}in amang you, let him cafl d~::CCt~~the

wards the
woman itl

adultery.

condemned without a fair hearing, which was no mOre 111an what
Wle law required, D~ut. i. 16. 17 ; Fool's AlinotatiolZS.
t It is generally agrred, that, up m this occaoon, our Lord
wrote fume memorable fentence or other, but what that ftntence was;
the conjectures of learned men have been various. Some have imalined, that it was the reproot again a a rigid and uncharitable temper, which occurs in his fermon on the mount: Why beholdejl thou
Nle mote that iJ in thy brother's eye, but confidereJI not the beam thai
is in thine own e)e l' Matt. vii. ~.; others, th3t it was the very
words, which, upon raifing himfdf up, he pronounced to the woman's accufers: He that iJ without fin among you, let htm firjl caJ}
• jlone at her, j<lhn viii. 7.; and others again, that it might rather
lie that pa{fage in the Pfalmil1: Unto the ungodly, foid Cod, Why daft
NJou preach ~y laws, and takeJ1mJ covenant ill thy mouth? Where.s thou hateJi to be riformed, and haJf cnjl my words behmd thee.
When thou flwejl a thiif', thcu c012!e1Ztedjl unto him, and hnjl bee".
jartaker with the nduiterers, Pfal I. 16 be. Bat all this is mere
,uefs.work: And it feems more prudent, to fay nothing of the ac,lions of our Saviour, when we are not admitted to tile Teafons of.
ahem; Calmet'J Commentnry; and Beattfobre's Amlotatiom.
t The Rabbinical writers tell us, that, when a man or woman
Was conviCted of adultery, they were led oat t<i" the brow of an hill,
1Vith their hands tied behind their backs, where theIl- accukrs pallied them down headlong; that, if with the fall they were killed,
there was no more done to them; but if they were am alive, the
fame accufers were to roll great fiones upon them, and if thefe did
lIot difpatch them, the company then all took up aoncs, and q\,it~
everwhelmed them with them. But_ we have nothing of all this in
~rhc law of .~~@.i. At. ~Il the places w~en. ~l.¢. ~,;}k.u I;I.111Ati~n of

Q. q.
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Chap. ill.

A. M; the firfi flone; and fo ftooping down, wrote as before.
~;.' to~. This' unexpeCted anfw~r hatRed th~fe infidi?us a:cc~fers,
3 1 , &c. who, thoroughly convlDced of theIr own ctImes, retIred,
froT?one by one, and II left the ,,:oman alone; fo that, when
Matt.~~l.I. our Lord lift up himfelf agam, and found none hut the
Marku·2.3
Luke vi. I woman 1l.
Han d'LOg by h'1m, h e afk ed h er, wh at was "Luecome
John v.
of her accufers, and whether anyone had condemned her?
to .~att. And, when he underftood, by her anfwer, that no one had,
~J:r~;~.14 t Neither do I condemn thee, [aid he, go, and fin no more.
Luke ix. 3 7.
.
After
J

Johnvii. I.
~

this puniihment, we only find, that the criminal was to be led olIt
of the city, and flOtll!d with jlolle! tili he died. and that the hands of

the witneJfosJhould be firjl upon him, to put him to death, and qfterwards the hands of aJi the people; Deut. xvii. 7. It is in allufion!()
this patrage, that Ollr S~viour fays, Let him that is without fin a1Jlong you cafl the ftrjl jlone; becaufe it badly becomes thofe whG
are guilty either of the fame or greater crimes, to be fo very zealous
for the punHhment of others Tbis however hinders not, but that
magifuates, who are intrufred with the execntion of the laws,
fhol.lld put them in force againfr malefactors, even though themfelves are not entirely exempt from fin; but frill it reminds them,
that they {bonld execute judgment with compailion and rendernefs,
and as much moderation as the law will allow thtm; confidering
that they themfelves are not free from guilt, but as obnGxious to
puni{bment for other fins, as thofe poor crea.tures are, who have
fallen into crimes that are puniihable by human judicatur~; Calmet' j
Commentary; and Pool'J Annotations.
II In the very next words it is faid, that the woman flood in tht
fflidJl qf the people, and our Lord's apofiles, who were his conftant
attendants, were doubtlefs not far from him; the meaning therefore of the expreffion muft be, that !he was left without any of her
accufers, who, om of {harne, fneaked away; being convi&ed in
their confciences, that, whatever the woman was, they were no
propel' evidences ag;linft her: For, "Non modo accufator, fed
" ne objurgator quidem ferendus efr" (fays Tully, in Verron.
Orat. 5.) "is, qui, quod in alio reprehendit, in eo ipfe reprehtn"ditur." Nor is it to be wondered, that upon this DccaMon, all
the woman's ;leeufers departed from 11eT, fince the Jews themfelves
own, tl)at adulteries did multiply nnder the fecond temple, when
their R,lbbins came to permit everyone" to have four or five wives,
" and faid, tbat they finned not) if, after the example of the pa" trialehs, when th,..y faw a beautiful woman, they defired ta
" ha"f hcr;" JufJ· /l-:artl Dial. p. 363.; Calmet's Commentary;
an" I: hitby'.c ,4n1lutatI011J,
t Both Selden and fagius are of opinion, that this woman
mi~h.t

Chap. TIl.

NEW TESTAMENT.

After this interruption, Jefus returned to the bufinefs A. M.
of infiruCl:ing the people, and, in a fublime difcourfe, 0- .o3S, &I~
p.ened Feveral ~reat myfi.eries .Qf Chrifiianity, .viz..~is di-~:~' ~~;,
vrme mduoo, his co-equality with the Father, his abIlIty to from Matt.give eternal life to his followers, and the neceflity of belie. ~ii. I. Mark
ving in him, which would be more evident after his cruci- 11: 1-3· JLulke
.r:
' r
. k ednelS
1: VI. I.
0111
.
an d t h ence tak'109 occauon
to expole
th e WIC
V. ~. to
fi XlOn;
and degeneracy of thofe, who fought to take away his life, Matt. xvii.
and how unlike to the behaviour of the fons of God and 14· Mark
Abraham (whom they boafied themfelves to be) fuchixx, T4. Luhke
J0 l&
r rd'
. was, he 10
r
camelels
an IOveterate malIce
provoked them vii.·37·
I.
with his fevere reflections, and efpecially with the [uperio- :.....:...-..
ritv which he claimed above Abraham, that they took up John viii.
ft?nes to caft at ~im, had he not miraculouily conveyed ~:i's preach.
hlmfelf out of their hands.
, i n g to the
Before our Lord left Jerufalem, the feventy difciples, people. the
whom he had feot to preach the gofpel, returned from their ~&fl:~~les.ol
.
d ., fl.
I' . .
r h
l1Llamty
Journeyan mlOllLry, great y reJOIcing, becatue t e very devils, by virtue of his pame t. were fubjected to them; Luke::. I7.
whereupon Pronufing
eternal life
to his dif·
ClpleS.

might come under the nomber "f them whofe cafe is thus reprefrnted in the words of Ueuterooomy: If a dt/mft/, that is a virgin"
;e betrothed to an httJband. mid a man' find her in the city, and h~
lie with her. th:n)'.C Jhafl bring them both out unto the gate qf the
city, and ye JhaLL jiont: them 'with liones, that the-y die; the damfet, becauft jhe cried not, being in the city; and the man, becaufe he
hath humbled his neighbour'J wife, Dtl1t. xxii. 23· 24. The punifhment of froning, which this law mentions, and the accurers of this
woman here inGfl: on, fet m to favour this nution j and the indu •
'
gence which our :nviour {hewed her, looks as if {be had fuffered
fame kind of violence, though Ole was not entirely innocent. Our
Saviour, however, could not art in the capacity of a judge, be~
caure that was no part of his prefent minifiry : Though therefore he
was fa far from appro ling her conduct, that he fufficiently blamed
her, in bidding her fin no "tore, yet was he refirained from proe
nouncing any fentence of condemnation upon her; be'caure tbe eml
of his coming at this time into the world was, not to judge the
world, but to [ave it, John xii. 47.; Seiden, Uxor. Beb. Lib. 3.
c. 1[.; Fagius in Dettt. xxii. 22.; and Calmet's Commmtary.
t The power -which our Savir)ur gave to the LXX, wheR
he fent them {lut to preach the gorpel, was only that of healing;
the Gck where-ever they went, Luke x. 9.; bm finding that, upon
naming their mafier's name, they were ab1e l!kewife to cnre
tno[e tnat were potleifc:a of devils, this they made t;,~ ;:;-:-eJ'~':
~:1Ue,
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~

our Lord promifed. them frill greater fuccefs ;
r::.'A. DO~. whereupon
invefied them with power tread upon the molt venemous
beafts t, and all the malignant inltruments of Satan, with·
to

31, be.
fro~.
Matt.
XIl. I.
Markii'''3.

out the leaft harm; and, at the fame time, gave them.
. t h at
aillurance 0 f a bieillmg more pecul'lar1y t h'
ell'S, VlZ.
Luke vi. I. their t names were recorded in heaven; and fo broke out
John v. 1. into a rapture of joy, glorifying God for concealing the
10 .~att.
mylteries of the goCpel from the• great and wiCe, and reXVll. 14.
Markix.14' vealing them to the fimple and Ignorant, and to his difLukci~:37' cipIes mOre eCpecially, who, in virtue of that revelation.
John VlI. I; enjoyed an happinefs which many kings and. prophets had
'-"
.
. dfi
m vam
e re d
y

Our
matter of their joy, and, at their return, told it with more pleafurc.
becaufe it was no part of their commiilion. It is to be obferved,.
however, that our Lord himfelf caft out devils by a divine power
reliding in himfelf; his difciples only, in virtue of his mme, or by
:! power derived from him.
Seeing then that this power accompanied them in all parts of the world, it was necdfary that Chrift'.
prtfence fhould be with them every where, and fnch a prefence
was a certain proof of his being God; Whitby's Annotations j ani
Hammond's Paraphraft.

Thefe words feem to have a plain allnllon to thofe of the Pfalmift,
where, undcr the met~phor of treading on the ftorpion and baji/iJK.
P[aL xci. J 3. God promifes the good man a more than commoll
proteCtion from all forts of dangers and enemies. Hut there is no
reafon, however, 1 think, why our Saviour's words may not here
be taken in a literal fenfe, fillee they agree fo well with what h~
promifes all trlle believers in another place, they jha/I take up ferpentJ, (as we find one faLl:tned ul'0n St Panl's hand without doing
bim any harm, Act~ xxviii 1.), and if they drink any deadly thiRg,
it jhalf not hurt them, Mark xvi. 18. W hi/by's Allnotations. an.
Ca/met'j Commentary.

t The word, allude to a known cuftom in well-governed dties,
where regifiers are kept of the names of their inhabitants, and dlJ
plainly denote the title wi ich belintrs have to eternal hapFinefs;
but by no means an abfolute elcction to it. «'or, as a citizen, whem
lie mifbehaves egregiol10y and thereupon becomes infamous, hall
his name raud ou[ of the city-regi1ter, and is bimfelf diflI1franchi.
fed of all his privileges; fo we read ot fome, whom Chrift threatcruo
10 blot their names out qj the book if lije, Rev. xxii. I 9. ~'or" as men
" are written in this book (fays,S[ Rlfil in Ira. iv ;.) when they are
H converted from vice to virtue, fo are they blotted out of it, when (hey
u !.acl;.i1ide frol)J. virtue to VIce. Of tlJc: tWc,J.VfI we nad tllat one was
"mainl]

Chap. m. ,N E W T EST A MEN T.
Our Lord had fcarce ended his difcourfe, when a doCl:or
• f the law ftood up, and inquired of him, what was ne~eifary to be done for the attainment of that eternal life t.
which he was fo very liberal in promifing to his followers.
Whereupon our Lord remitted him to the law which
.according to the doctor's own account, confifted chiefly
in the love of God and the love of our neighbour. But
when he demanded farther what the notion of a neigh},our t implied? our Lord thought proper to anfwer this

A. M•
~03S,

.j{('

;In. :crr:'
fr~m

Matt. Iii .••

~:~:~i.2.::

John v. r.
to .~att.
l(MVlJ'k~4'
ar

II. 14.

LukeiI. 31.
John vii. I .

certainly a reprobate; and though it becomes us to hope better of the

............- "

LXX; yet our Saviour's words give us no room to think that they ~u~e I. ~s.
were all preddl:inated to eternal life, finc(l! his meaning only is, that thn t fia::
his difciples. infread of efrimating their happinefs from the power of ti~n a.
working miracles, fhonld rather make it conlifr in this,-That he neiihlilol!r.
bad called, chofen, and feparated them from great numbers that
would perifh; that he had given them the grace of faith and admil'on to the Chrifiian covenant, but that on themCelves it was incumi1ent, by the prefervation of th('ir faith> and the practice of good
works comporting therewith, to 1J;ak~ their calling and demon fore,
Hammond's and Whitby's dnnotatlons; and Calm,:t's Commentary.
qr fhe law of Mofes does no where exprefsly promife eternal
life to thofe that obferved its precepts. It is wholly taken up
with temporal bldfmgs and profpelities; and yet the generality of
the Jews were not defri'lHe of the hopes of another life, becaufe
Iheir writers, a little before, and after the captivity, are very full
of it, fo that it became the prevailing opinion of the whole nation,
and was received by their two principal feas, the Pharifees and
l:lfenes; for as for the Sadducees, who hlld other notions of the
matter, their religion was very little, and their principles purely
Epicurean; Calmet's Commentary.
t In our Savionr's time, the Pharifees had ref!:rained the word
7!eighbour, to fignify thofe of their own nation, their own religion,
and their own friends only; and all who differed from them in any
of thefe reCp(' 3:8, they indulged the people the liberty to hate; nor
would they permit them to extend the leaf!: office of common civility to any fuch. But our Saviour overthrew thefe falfe maxims of
the Jewifh doctors, and reduced the precept of univerfal charity tt)
its firfr intention, when, in this parable of the Jew and the Sarna·
ritan, he plainly demonfrrated, that no difference of nation or religion, no quarrel or refentment. no enmity or alienation of affectiom, can exempt us frow ~wnin& any perf~n t6 ~e our neighbour i
'ffhit~y'.s Anmtntiom.
.
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A. M. queftion, by telling him, _ " That, once upon a time,
~3S'D&c. " a certain Jew, as he was travelllng ~n the road betweea
&c~m." t Jerufalem and Jericho, was robbed, ftripped, barbaf:om..
"roufly ufed, and left almofr dead with his wounds; that
Matt. ~ll. I . " by chance a prieft t came that way, and raw the poor
Marku.
h
· ·1Q h'IS bi0 0
d ; but t h e h orror 0 f t h e
Luke vi. "'3·
I. "wretc
we i
termg
John v. y. " fight did not affect him; he paffed along unconcerned;
to Matth. "that next came a Levite; but he too was as void of tenxvii. [4·
"dernefs and compaffion as was the prieft, though both
Markix.14.
Luke ix. 37." of them were of the fame country wi,h [he fufferer ; that
John vii. J." at laft a Samaritan, a Itranger, and one abhorred by the
..... y a.I " Jews, feeing this diftreffed perfon, with great compaf" fion came to him, raiied his head, recalled his fainting
.. fpir<its, and elored his gaping wounds with the beft mediti, cines t he had ; then, mounting him on his own horre,
" he gently conveyed him to the firft inn, where, at his

3:·

,"', own coft, he entertained him~ while he ftaid with him,
and, at his departure t, plOmiied the hoft to be at what" ever

H

t Between Jerll[alem and Jericho (which \\;ere about feven
leagues difiant) the roaJ was vtry infamous for murdt:rs and robberies ; for in it was a place c.. lIed the valley of Adommim, or if
hloody men, becallfe of the great quamity of blood that was there
fpilt; and for this reafon it is, that onr Lord lays the fcene of his
parable in this place; Calme!'! Commentary.
t To ma:ke the dercriptio'i more lively, our Savionr in fiances in
two men, a priefl and a Levite. who, lOok no pity of thIS Jew in
<lifirefs, though they were of the fame religion and country; nay,
though they were the minifiers and teachers of the religon which he
profdfed, and might therefore be pre1i.tmed, even in virtue of their
q')ffice and edLlcation, to have 1110re exttnfive notions, and hearts
more capable of tender impreffions, than the ruder vulgar: And,
for the fame rearon, he introduces a Samari:an as acting a dif.
ferent part, and taking all imaginable care of this wounded Jew,
though between Jews and Samaritans there was a mofi inveterate
hatrFd.
t The words in the text are, pouring in wine and oil; oil,
to tafe and aifllage tile pain; and 'Aine, to cleanfe and heal {he
wound: And thefe thiJl£s the good Samaritan had about him,
becaure the inns in the eafiera countries (even as it is {till) afforded nothing, bnt barely hm&·room; anJ therefore the cufiom
W.1S, for the traveller to carryall kinds of neceifdies, both for
his bed and board, along with him; Calmet'! CCnlmentary.
t The, words in the text are, - - - - whl:1l he departed he
rqak out two foneill C.uke x. 35. The J'nv'<pm, which we renlIk.·
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" ever expenees more fhould accrue." From which phtin A. M.
o
bc
narration, the .Doaor himfelf t could not but conclude, 4Ann.
3S'D om.
•
that the S amantan was the neighbour to the perfon in cli- 3!,
firefs, and confequently that the notion of a neighbour com- fro~.
prehended men of all nations, and all religions whatever. Ml,/t;.~1.1. r.
r
1 r
f
"a,,·Il·l,3·
A S loon
as tIe reaft 0 tabernacles was ended, our Lord Luke vi. l.
departed from Jerufa.lem, and, in the beginning of his jour- John v. r.
ney, went to a fmall village called Bethany, about two miles to ..Matth.
eaft of Jerufalem, where he was joyfulJy received by a wo- ~~~kIi~:I4'
man named Mttrtha, who, with her fifter Mary and her Luke ix. 37.
brother Lazarus, was highly in favour with him. While John vii. I.
Martha was bufy in making preparation for his entertain- L '~"",'-...J
ment, her nfter Mary fat with the company liftening to his in- H~ p::fe~:'
fiructions; and when Martha complained to him that her Ma~fs
:lifter had left the whole burden of the buiinefs upon her, ,chOlce; and
r d h
h
ffiil.·
both teach.
·
an d t h ereupon d efiIre d h 1m to len
er to er a llLance, our es and euLord commended Mary'S choice, and though he did Qot courageshis
flight Martha's civility, yet her iifter's devoutnefs and atten- difciples to
tion to his doctrine (t which was one thing chiefly neceifa- pray..
'1) he preferred before it.
Upon

be.

.dor a penny, was a kind of Roman coin, much about fevenpence
half· penny of our money. In the New Teftament (for it never occurs in the Old) it is u[ually put for a piece of money in general,
i. e. for a fhekel, which was the ':".lOft common coin among the Jews
.before they became fubjeCt to the Greeks and Romans; [0 that, in
this fenfe, what the Samaritan gave the hoft amounted to five {hillings,
or thereabout, which is more conGll:ent with the rell: of his charac;'
ter, than that he fhould leave [0 fmall a matter bt:hind him; Cafmet'~
Commentary.

t Had our Saviour propounded the parable in this manner,That a certain Samaritan fell among thieves, and that a prieft and a
Levite paKed by without offering him any help, this dol:1or of the
law might have replied, That he did nothing but right, becau[e the
Samaritan was no neighbour of theirs: But now, :'1> he makes a Jew
the fubjeCt of the parable, and the objeCt of the Samaritan" compa[.
lion, he draws him in to ackllowledge the voice of NJture, which
declares that every man is l1e1ghbo\:1r to his fellow-creature, and that
the law of M.ofes has not annulled, but perfected the law of naturep
by commandin~ LIS to love 01'" neighbour ai oUrfelV.iJ Levit. xix. 18 .•
Calmet's Commentary.

t

interpreter;, have given themfelves fome trouble in determining
i:o \yhich our Saviour accounts needful. Some
. YOL.1.
Rr
of

~hat that one thing
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Upon his return to Galilee, as he was one day praying
r3n~, &~m.
t e• with his difciples in a private place, t they taking it into ~onfideration 110,:" nece~ary it was for them to he direCled in
A. M.
lS ,

the ri;ht performance of that duty, defired of hIm to compofe a form of prayer for their ufe, as the Baptifl: had done
IT
MarK
\1.:1.3. J:
h'IS d'"
I.uke vi.
t. ror
HCiP1es: ,.'" h ereupon h e not on1y gave t1lem t h e
101m v. I. fame excellent form (called The Lord's prayer) which he
to .~l:Hth. had given them about eighteen months before," in his fer:Xr~1I·11.4x'
mon on the mount, but encouraged
them likewife, from
<>,,} Cl .14.
.
Luke iX'37' the confideration of God's goodnefs, and fatherly affeClion,
John vii. I. (far more indulgent to his children than any earthly parents
., "-.r-:- were to theirs), to be confl:ant in their petitions to him, with
Luke Xl. •• £ervour t , .Importuruty,
. an dan" Indef atlga
. hIe peneverance,
'
as the likeliefl: way to obtain a gracious anfwer to them.
Lukexi.I4"
Not long afrer this, upon our Lord's curing a demoniac
In'le i ghs a- that was dumb, the Pharifees renewed their old fenfelefs
gail1,fl the cavil, of his ejeCling devils by Beelzebub, which he con[en les and
r.
h .r
1'. d
:rhariiees. futed by the lame arguments he
ad Iormerly lile upon
that account; and when they again demanded of him a
fign from heaven, he again made them the fame reply.
Nay not only fo, but whep. he was invited' to dinner one
day by a certain perfon of that feCl, who was not a little
pffended at his fi~ting down to meat with put waihing, hiq.'
from

r!;at~ ~i.

I.

"

of the ancients are of opinion, that our Lord, in this expreffion, tolel
Martha that one djfh was enough. But betides the lownefs of the
{enfe, the great company that attended our ~ord, feventy difciple~
and twelve apoilles, to be hIre, if no more, £hews the incongruoufnefs of it. Others will have this one thing needful to be a life of
meditation and contemplation, which Mary had all along additl:ed
llerfelf to; but her chl!fing to t~ke ~he ac\vant~ge of our Saviour's
company, to hear'him for an hour or two, rather thm prepare a fupper for him, is lIot foundation enough for this conjeCl:ure; and therefore we cannot bllt think that the moIl: general interpretation concerning the care of th!! foul, wilh refereI!ce to eternity, is the beIl:;

Poot' j

t

Al111ofatio1lS.

There difClples mllIl: have been fqme pf the feventy who were
not prcfenlwhen our Lord delivered his fermon on the monnt, wherein he ErIl: of all prefcribed to his apoflles tpis form of prayer; Beau-

fibre's A,n71otationJ.

.

t

The WOI d (""',s,!'" properly fignifies impudence, and might here
pe ured in conformiry to that faying of the Jews, 'The impudent man
~vercom<~ the 1!lodeJl and the bafhfid,
g~Qdllefl itfe!fP Whitby's Anllota.tiol1s.

how much more God, who iJ
hand~

0')
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hands, he took occafion from thence to inveigh very fevere- A M.
ir
ly againft• their• ridiculous fuperftition, •,in afftCi:ing outward !oJS'D
:
n.nl1.
0.1.1,.
neatnefs In their manner of living, wIllIe they negleCted to 3 r, &c_
deanfe their fouls from internal pollutioflS. And fo pl~O~ flOm,:
eeeding to reproach both them and the fcribes, the teach- ~atkt. ~.'l. J!.
' h tell'
h ' pn'd e an d prevancatIon,
"
' hy- Luke
ar 11
ers 0 f t h e 1aw, WIt
tl
lelr
vi,1.3·
f.
pocrify and fpirit of perfecution, he fa exafperated them, John v, I •.
that they ufed all poffible methods to infnare him in his to ..Matth.
r
I'. '
, ft h'
' Markix,
xvu, 14,
fipeee h ,an d to fimd lome
aeeulatlon
agam
1m, wh
ereoy
14.
they might deftroy him.
Luke ix, 37.
One of the company. however, feeing with what au- John vii, I .
thority he reproved, and determined among the people, de- L~k
..
' t to arb'Itrate between h'1m an d h'IS brother, Preaches
u eXll.13'
fiIre d 0 f h 1m
aconcerning an eftate which had lately fallen to them: But gainfl: co:this office he chofe to decline, and thence took occafion to vet?ufuj efi.
'ft ~ovetoumeIS,
I'.
I'.
' our £e1'"
ex 10rts
preach agam
or pIacmg
lClty 10 worId - ana
to watchly poffefiions; and to inforce this, he propounded the pa- fuincfs, a
rable of a certain rich man, who, when he had acquired e~ ~repara-

t

lion £01'
death and
judgmtnt.
2;nd for a
tImely re-

.
. ...

.

The praaice among the Jews of referring civil matters to ecclefiailical perfons as judges, began in the captivity of Babylon, when,
' d'lI'
rmgmg tIleIr
lllcrences be- pentance.
by th'IS means, the Jews avO!'d ed the b"
fore Heathen judges. Under the dominion of the R omans, they were
indulged a greater liberty, and had civil courts m;:tde up of perfous of
their own religion. In cafes of private difference between man and
man, it was ufual to make either the confifrory lilt three, or fome others chofea by the contending parties, arbitrators. Whether both
thefe brothers had agreed to refer their difference to our Lord's determination, or this one of them only de fired him to interpofe his authority, if not to injoin, at leafr to. perfuade, his brother to come to
an accommodation, it is difficult to fay, beqllfe the Scripture is filent:
But this we may obferve, that the ordinary rule of inheritance among;
the Jews was, for the eldefr fon to have a double portion of his father's efrate, and the rell to be divided equally among; the other children; but in what came by the mother, the eldeft had no prerogative
above the reft; the divifion among them was equal. Whatever then
the controvetfy between thefe brothers was, our Saviour might very
jufl:ly refuft: to intermeddle in it; and that, not only becaule it was
inconJiftent with his defign of coming into the world, which was to
promote mens [piritual, rather than their temporal interef1~, bm bccaufe it might probably have drawn l1p0n him [he envy ~:!ld calumny
of the Jewilli ru'ers, who might be apt to lay that hc took l1pon him
an offiee to whidl he had no call, in prejl1cice to them who were legaily appointed to it i P06t'S and Whit!>y'j •.1.~','lf~t/lfi'l!tj; and Ca!1JJ~t'i
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A. M. {tate enough, propofed to indulge himfelf in voluptuouf1:3
;:Dt~, nefs, but was fadly difappointed by the intervention of a

fudden death. He therefore exhorted his difciples not to'
be tOo anxious about the things of this life, but to caft their
Matt.~ll. I. care upon God's providence, who, having promifed them
Mark II.
k'mg d om m
. h'eaven, wou ld not f'l
.h
Luke
vi.1. 3·
I. a
al 0 f i'.lUppI'
ymg th em wIt
John V.I. what was necdfary here. He exhorted them to charity, toto ,Matt.
watthfulnefs, to preparation againft the day of judgment,
~~~k~::r4' or the arreft of death, and (underthe emblem of ftewards
Lukei~:37. 01' governors in great mens houfes) recommend-ed gentleJohn Vll. I. mfs and temperance, and cautioned them again£: indulging.
~ themfdves in: any kind of excefs, llPon the confidence of
their Lord's abfence or delay.
LnJr..e xiii .I.
While he was thus difcourfing: to his difciples" news was
brought him of "" the maffa~re which Pilate had caufed to
be mafie of fome Galileans, while they were offering their
£'1crifices at the altar; and th'e confequence which he drew
from thence (as well as from another fad accident that
had lately happened in Je,rufalem, where the fall of the
tower of Siloam thad de/hoyed 00' lefs than eighteell
,3 1 , &c.
fron~

• The general opinion is, that tbis piece of biflory relates :0 the
fedition which Judas Gatlloniles raifed againfl tbe Roman government
in Judea, when he, and one Sadducus a Pharifee, poJIdfed the people
with a notion, " Tholt taxes were a badge of their i1avery; that they
" ought to acknowledge no fovereign but God himfelf, nor pay any
~, tribute bm to his temple." It was in Galilee, very probably, where
ihis Jtldas firft broached thefe fentimeFlts, and there acquired fuch a
mulritude of followers and abettors, as made Jofephus call him Galifretisi as well as Gaulonites; Antiq. iib 18. c. 2. Nay all his followers in general, though they were of different provinces by birth,
obtained the fame name. But when they came to Jerufalem, at one
of the great feflivals, and began to fpread thefe feditious notions againfi: Crefar, Pilate, who was then the Roman governor, having;
had imelligen{;e of it, caufed a confijerable number of them to be
fbin in the temple while they were facnucing; Whitby's and Beau-

Jobre's AnlJOtations.

t

The fountain of Siloam rofe at the foot of the wall of tbe eall
of the city of Jerufalem. The tower called after its name was
doubtlefs !milt upon the wall not far from it; and being now become
:l:ll:cient, might fall ilpon fuch a number of people, either pailing
by 01' ftal1~~illg nnder it. But bow this accident came to pafs, we
haye no manncr of certainty, be(~ulc this pdiIlge in St Luke is the
only place where we find any mention made of this piece of hiliory;
p~rt

C.::I/;;::t'1 Commmtar;:_

,
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per[ons) was, not that thefe fufferers were greate'r finners A. M.
than their neighbours, but that their fufferings were in- 4 0 H, &4
tended to lead others to. repentance, which, if tpey did An~. :;~
not, in all probability they would meet with the like, or 3 ;ro~'
wor[e judgments l!: And then, to engage them all to a Matth. xi!•.
fpeedy repentance, he fet forth the patience of the AI- I. U it.
mighty towards them, in the parable of a fig-tree, which ~t I. e
the mafter of the vineyard ordered to be cut down, b~- John v. J.
(aufe for three years t, it had bore no fruit; but, upon the to !YIatt.
,XVII. 14gardener s Markix.z..~

Itt

Luke ix.n'.

John vii. x•
. • To verify this prediction of our Saviour's npon the impenitent '-.-.,-d
Jews, we may rem~mber what Jofephus has told us of them, viz.
&hat under the government of Cum anus, twenty thouf.1nd. of them
were defiroyec;\ about the temple, Antiq. lib :20. c. -i. That, upcm the admifIion of the Idumreans into the city, eight thoufand and
five hundred of the high-priefr's party were fiain, infomuch that
there was a flood of blood quite round the temple, De bello Jud.
lib. 4. c. 7. That, upon the threefold fattioll that happened ill
jerufalem, before the Gege of the Romans, " the temple was eve" ry where polluted with fiaughter; the priefis were fiain in the
" exercife of their funttion; any , who came to worfhip, fell be" fore their facrH1ces; and the dead bodies of firangers and natives
fI were promifcuoully blended together, and fprinkled the altar with
" their blood;" De bello Jud. lib. 6. c. 1.; and that, upon the
Romans taking the city and temple, "mountains of dead bodies
U were piled up about the altar ; fireams of blood ran down the
t, fieps of the temple; feveral were defiroyed by the fall of towers,
" and others choaked in the fuitry ruins of the gaIJeries over th~
" porches;" De bello Jud. lib. 7. c. 10.
t Some of the ancients are of opinion, that by thefe three years
we arc to underfiand the three difpenfations under which mankind
have lived, viz. under the natural law, from the beginning of the
world to the time of Mofes; under the written law, from Mofes to
Jefus Chrifi; and under the evangelical law, from Jefus Chrifi to
the end of the world. Others rather mean by them, the three
kinds of government under which the Jews had livtd, viz. the government of judges, from Jofhua to Saul; the government of kings;.
from Saul to the 8abylonifh captivity; and the government of highpriefis, from the captivity to the time of Jelils Chrifi. But thefe
explications are a little too arbitrary; nor'will the three years of our
Saviour's preaching among the Jews come up to the point, becaufe
the Jews were not defirayed the next year, (as the barren fig-tree
Was to be cut down), bGt forty years after our Lord's a(cenlion.
~l thOlt ill meant by the exprelIion, theref..re, is, that God gave
them

In
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A.

gardener's promiG.ng to tife a more than ordinary care_ and
diligence about it, he was prevailed OIl to let it frand one.
Ann.
Dom yelli' l
b'
. I1 -t1118
,. determmatlon,
..
3 I be.
onger,
ut Wit
th
at' f
I 'It fr'U
I
fr~in
continued unfruitful, he; would not then fail to cut it down.
Matt. ~ii. I.
Every Sabbath~ay our Lord's cuftom was to preach in
Makrkl1:103 one of the Jewifh f.ynagogues, and, while he was thus emL u eVI. L
John v .•• ployed, he obferved a woman, who, for the fpace of eigh• to .!VIatt.
teen years, hadlabomed under a fpirit of infirmity, which
~'\~4'
bowed down her body fa, that ihe was not able to lift herL:f~eil::;~ felf up. Here was a proper object for his compaffion and
John vii. I power to exert themfelves; and therefore, calling the
~ woman to him, he laid his hands upon her, lind immeLukexlll. diatdy the became ftraight, and glorified God. At this the
J~
r
Cures the ruler of the fynagogue t became 10 very envious and dif4:rouked
pleafed, that he told the people,-,---There were fix days
'Woman,
in the week allowed by God for labour, and that on thofe
and confut~s the they might come for ~ure, but not on the Sabbath, which
ruler of the was a day appointed for reft. But our Lord foon made
fyn'lgogue. him aihamed of his hypo~rify t, by an argument drawn
from their own praCtice of loofing an ox or an afs from
M.

4 0 3S, be.

them all the time, and all the means, that could be defIred, to make
them inexcufable; and lhe term of three years feems rather to be
llit:lltioncd, beC:lU(e the fruit of k)me fig-trees come hot to maturity
till the third year; Call1let's C01l1ntental); and WhitlJj's Annotatiom.
t In every fymgogue there was a confiderable number of doctors
()f the law, who in t~Je gofpe! are frequently called rulers or governors, and over thefe chere was ufually ene chief prdident. But the
perfon here (eems not to have been lhe chief preiidenr, but 'one of
the (ubordinate rulers, b(.caufe we find 11:::1, not addre1llng himielf
directly toChrift, (which, not improbaLJy, bad he bee'l1 the prelident, he would have taken courage to do), but only [0 the people in
general; though by them k ob1i'lccely {'huck at our Saviour; BeauJabre's A12notCltiom; and C,.'1flet' , C0711711wiar)'.
tOnI' Savionr decL,:. :d this ruler of the fynagogne [0 be an hypocrite, pmly becauk he plac,:J his holinefs in the obfervation of
the ritnalpr~rc?r3 of :hc Lw', ((ueh as bodily refl on the Sabbath(L~y) to the dj(parar:c~}1l1t o~' the works of mercy, and other great
111:UlerS of eternal r:,E 6 dl:J:'; an:1 Fdnly becaufe he pretended to a
grt'..\t zeal fOJ" the pel'lorm',l1cc of God's commands, when, allihe
\v);Je, he w;:.s rachel" ·,[L.,t by a makvolent emy to the glory of
Chrill:, wllich he, to wlwm his he;(r, was OpCll) perfeCtly knew;
Wh;t!y'J ..1IJliOt.1tiol:i.
-
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the fraU on the Sabbath-day, and leading thc~ away to A. M.
watering; and much more then might he be permitted to t03s'nue.
!>nn. om.
cux:e, on that day, a daughter of Abr;:ham, whom Satan, 31, &c.
for fo many years, had affliCted with·a fore.difeaCe. Where- from ..
upon his ad verfaries were filenced, but the people were all Matt. ~I1.I.
.. d at l'
l'
.0.'
Mark II 1.3·
g1ad , an d rejOIce
lIS g OrlOU5 a~Llons.
Luke vi. I.
The feaft of dedication t was now approaching, when, John v. I .
after feveral removals, our Lord repaired again to] ernfalem, to .~att.
and, as he was walking in the ftrcets on the Sabbath-day t, ~~~k ~~:I40
fawa poor man that was blind from his very birth. Upon Lukeix'37'
his calling the man to him, his difciplcs aiked him, whe- John vii. I .
ther it was the * man's own; or his parents fin, that had J----'J
•
o 111 IX 1_
brought And cures

t

.

the man
that was
born bJ;nd.
npoll ,':llic4
t:n[ue [nc_

\lVhen Jlld}s Maccabreus had clean fed the temple, wh:ch harl
been pollllted by Antiochus Epiphancs, he again dedicated the ahaI',
(I Maccab. iv. 59. and 2 Maccab. x. 8.); and this is fuppufcd to r~l alter~Q
be the dedication, in memory of which the Jews cominued to ccle- tlom.
brate a feaO:, which fcll out in the winter, in the month Cif1t'Ll, between the I ;th and 14th of our November; and beinp' the DIme, in
all probability, with what in the gofpd is called Td 1";",1"",, was honoured and app·oved by our Saviour's prcfcnce, thoLl;~h bm of human
inflitmion; 'Whitby's ./lnllotations; Hammoud's ParCiphrafl; and
Eachard'r Ecc!ejiajlica! Hiflory, lib. J. c. 5.
t It has been obfcrved before, that our Saviour made choice of
the S~bbath-day, as a day wherein he did many ofllis mighty wor].;.s.
It W;]s on this clay that he cured the impotent man who Jay at the
lJool of Bethc:fda, John v. ro. On this day tlJJt he healed him who
had the withered hand, Matth. xii. 10.; and now on this day likewife, that he gave fight to the man who was born blind, John ix.
14'; and pollibly, h~ might chufe this, bec2ufe it was the day whereon he ordinarily preached that heavenly doCtrine) wbich he (cnfirmed by thefe miraculolls wOiks; or perhaps, tll:.!! he might infiruCl:
the Jews (if they would have received il1firllction) in the right ob.
fervation of the Sabbat11, and arm his difciples againil: that pcmiciolls
doCtrine of the Pharifees, viz. that it was not lawful to do good> or
perform works of mercy and compaHion, on that day; Pool'] and
Whitby'! AnnotatioJU.
'" \VIlat Ihe difciplcs mi;;llt IDcan by the {in of tIle blind man's
parents, is no hard matter to fulve, conficering the firiCt prohibition in th~ law, Levit. xx. 18. of not coming near a men{lrnous woman, which was tllOLlght to have fo ill an influence upon
(he child, as to make it obnoxious to leprofy, or mU[il~J.li()n,
2.;nd might, cOl!feqnently, be Ibe caufe of this perron's blind":
~ds: But whilt we ilre to unccritalJd by his own 411) before he
'/V43
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A. ~ brought that calamity upon him? But his blindnefs, as he
~Do~'. told them, was not fent for a puniiliment of anyone's fin.
31, &c. but t for the greater manifefiation of God's glory; and fo
fro~
fpitting upon the ground, he made fome clay, and having
~tkt.
~ll.
J. anointed his eyes therewith, he t fent him to walh them in
alar 11.3.3.
:
Luke vi. I. the pool of Siloam; whH:h accordingly he did, and returnJohn v. I. oed with fuch perfeCl: eyeiight, that his neighbours were ato Matth.
ltvii. 14.

~~:!~:;~: was bor~,

is not fo ~afy to be deter~ined. That it ~ann~ r~late
to the onginal fin which he brought mto the world WIth him, IS e~ videnr, becaufe all mankind (our Lord only excepted) are equally
guilty of this; nor does this entail upon them any corporeal imperfeCtion: And therefore the fin here intended mnfr be fomething
fpecial and perfonal. Now, whoever conilders that the opinion of
the Platonifis and Pythagoreans - concerning the pre-exiftence of
fouls, their tranfmigration from one body to another, and being fent
into bodies bener or worfe, according to their merit or demerit, had
obtained among the Jews, and more efpecially among the Pharifees, .
need not much wonder to find onr Lord's difciples infeCl:ed with i~,
(Jr, at leaa, defirous to know their mall:er's fentiments about it.
The author of the book of Wifdom, where fpeaking of himfdf, he
tells us, that, being good, he cilme into a body undefiled, i. e. free
from any notable infirmity, chap. viii. 20. gives countenance to this
doCl:rine; and, in the writings of Philo, (De gigant. p. 28 S. et De
(omniis, p 586.), and of Jofephus (De bello Jud. lib. 2. C.12.),
we have it confirmed (0 us: And therefore the difciples may well
be fuppofed to inquire here, whelher our Lord allowed of the prevailing notion, viz. that the foul of thi, man might be put int()
this imperfect body, for the pnrulhmem of what he had done, either in or out of the body, in a pre.exill:ent flate; Whitb/s and
Hammond's Allnotations; and Calmet's Commmtary.
t It mull: not be thought, that God did any ways actively concur
to make this man blind, though, in his wifdom, he thought fit to
leave this imperfection in the plall:ie matter, whereof he was formed, llureCl:ified, that thereby he might !hew his miraculous power
in giving light to fuch an one for the confirmation of Chrill's doctrine; thereby difplay his gooduefs, in illuminating both the foul
and body of this man at once; and thereby give all others, who
beheld this miraculous curc, a powerful motive to believe; Whit;y'l
Annotations.
t We read of nothing medicinal in this water, only our Lord
was pleafed to fend the blind man to waih his eyes here, as a probation of his faith and obtdience, in the fame rrumner as, of old,
:Naaman the Syrim was fent to WOl.ih iu the river Jordan, 2 Kii1~
"(~ 10. 7 Poet's ./.IiJnotatiolU.
.

John vii.

I.

mazed,

Chap. IIt 'N E VI T EST A 1\1 E N To
tnazed; and beg:m to queftion whether he was the fame A. M.
man that u/ed to fit begginO"; until he a!fured them that 4 0 3$, <be.
h e \'Vas ttie
L
f'.
' f
' not -\on.
DorlL
very perton;
an"'d , to r
tatIs
y thern Lrart I
ler,
3 r, <be.
only told them who his phyiician was, but in what manner ,from
his cure was effeehd
Matt. xii. i.
.
. 'fi
'd" .
f'
,
,
Mark i;.~ ~,
V J.1"lOtlS
were tae cen ures an opiniOns 0 men upon Luke vi. t,
this occalion, The Pharifees, to diminifh the credit of the John v. "
miracle, laid that Jefus could not be a pl'opliet rent from to.~att.
God, t becaufe he viohted the Sabbath; btlt others again MrvII'kJ.4' ,
.
ft
Id
. '
ar IX,14·
· d h
rep1Ie , t at no I mpo or COll be per:nmed to work fuch Luke ix, 37.
miracles as had apparenrly the finger of God i,n them. John vii t,;
Thofe who were averfe to believe the mil,h.:ie, or in hopes ~
(If making the thing look: intricate, fent for the parents of
the man that was cured, and aiked them there three queftions, Whether he was their ion? Whether he W-lS born.
blind? and, 'Whether they knew how, and by whom, he
was cured? To the two firft quell:ions they ,mfwered di.
te8:ly, that he was their fon, and W IS born blind; hut, as
eo the laft, they referred :hem to him, who (as they told
.hem) was of age to anfwer for himfelf; not d'lring to elY
any more for fear -of the Sanhedrim, who had made an t
order

"!~ And yet they themfelves acknowledge, that a pl'ophet might::
~o

and command things contrary to the reil: required by the Sabbath~
which they Ollfo prove by the example of J0[hlla. who commanded;
llhat the ark /hou/d be carried round ]ericho, the arrJl~d men going
/}e{ore and after it (cven days, one of which Illufl: be tht S:lbbarlJ.
JOlh. vi. How then could that which prophets, by the know Ii
p:inciples of the Jews, were allowed to do, prove that J (l1S was no
pr 'phet, efpecially jf we confider, [hat, by thefe' action' of mercy
and J!;oodnefs, he did not indeed violate [be refl: of the SJhl wh, bu~
~nly their corrupt traditions concerning; it; Whitby's /Jmlofclfiom.
t The general opinion is, that, a'11Ong the Jews, there were
iliree kinds of excolllmllnication; that the tidl was cailed Niddztip
that is to fay, fiparation, which bfied for thirty days, anJ fepara.
ied the perfon from the ufe of all things holy: The fecond was
called Cherem, or execration, which excluded the F~rfon from the
fynagogue, and deprived him of ail Civil commerce: fUld the third,
Shammatb.1, or excifion, which remcved him from all hopes bf :'e."
turfllng to the fyna?;ogue any more, Hilt Seld, n ~ De Syneor. Hebr.)
m -!intains, that thefe three tr:'m~, /'vci,,'f:ti, Ch~rel;z, ;lnd Sha?;1ma-"
tha, are fometimes fynonymous;, fmd that the Jews, prop('rly rpt'clki~,rr, never h:::d mQre tban two forts of excommun1cJlioil, the
uY~H' I~
S f
~rc~.'::;:'
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order to excommunicate any perfon who fhould acknowled 6 c Jefus to be Ch.rill. Him therefore they began to exAnn. Dom..
• f rom t 1le goo doplOlOn
"
h e h ad
amme; an d to d law 111tn
)
f/O;11 ~~tt conceived of hiS phyficlan, bid him afcribe the glory of his
:.ii. I. Mark cure wholly to God, and not to look upon Jefus with any
11:,,! ~U~t veneration, who was a linner and Sabbath·breaker, and
::. :'. t~ n conicquently could not come from God.
To which the
Mauh.xvii man boldly J eplied, "That it was very unaccountable that
:14· Mark ~x, " they fhould not perceive from whence the man was,
14, Luke
h
G 0 d h ad en d ue d wit
. h 1':mc11 a mlracu
.
IOUS power
37, Johnvii " w om
I.
"
of opening the eyes of one born blind, t a thing that
'--v"--I" was never heard of before fince the world began; and
" that {ince it was a certain truth. II that God heareth not
" finners, if he were not fent, and impowered by God, he
" could never do Juch wonderful cures as thefe." This
provoked them fo highly, that they Brit upbraided him
with his tormer blindnefs, as a charaCter of fome extraordinary ill in him, and theu cal1: him out of the fynagogue'
with difgrace ; but Jefus {hortly aher met him, and received him into his own church. He declared himfelf to him,
that he was the Mtffiah; and the poor man, believing on
him, immediately fell down pro[trate at his feet, . and adored him.
A. M.

4 0 35, In.

tl(.

After
greater and the Iefs; though mofl: are agreed, that it Was the greater
fort of excommunication which tbe Sanhedrim threatened to anyone
that fhOllld confefs th~t Jefus was the Chrifl:, becallfe the parents of
the blind nUI1 were [0 fl:drtill of It, that thry durfl: not lpeak out;
Ca,'met's Di8ionarr, under rhe word Excommunication
t They who lore lhei!' fight by a difea{e, may be cured; but mol
man, 110 not Mo[es, or any uf the prophtts, (ver did, or ever could,
without the a!gfiance of a divine power. give fight to one bOlll
blind; for which rearon the j;:"s recklll this among tbe Ilgns of
th~ Meffiah, that he Jbouid open the eyes oj the blind; Whitby' JAnnotations

II But doth not Gud hear finners. Then whom can he hear,
fi;,ce no man liveth. and commi:teth not fin againfi God? It is
true indeed: Bur then the finners which the poor m~n may be
[uppofed here to mean, are nut lhofe who bec(,me [nch through
ign'Jrance, \\,edknefs, or human infirmiry, but fuch notorious'
and P' e[umptuous iinncn,. «-) go (·n in their impieties, with an
high hand. and an hardrned btart, of whom the Spirit of God'
declares, Wh:n th,y /pretfld forth their hands, I will hide 1l2)'felf
fi-om tl'em, a; d 'when they lhake 7JI.:tI~y prayers, I will ::(;t hear,
Ifa. i. IS. The maxim ho\vevcr is here to be ullderfioud, not

m
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After that our Lord had received the poor man's ho- A. M.
mage, he continued his difcourfe, and under the allegory ~!S, &c.
of a t fhepherdand his fheep, proved the Pharifees to be . l~' ~~~n.
no from

Matt. xii .•.
Markii "'3.
in a grneral but refirained (cnfe, viz. that God aCeth not to honour Luke vi. I .
notoriolls and flagiti·ollS linners, (efpecially when t1lt'y pretend to TlhMn v. I •
.h
rr
f l ' ) b ..
I
0
.itt.
~me Wit • a mel1age rom 11m, y gIvmg t It:1U '1 p.ower to work {vii. 14.
mIracles, In order to confirm the truth of woat they fay. For thi, Mukix.I4.
j3 the force of the poor man's argllment,--- ThaI Chrifi cOllldLukeiq,.
not be fuch a notorious linner as he was reprefented to him, becaufe Tohn vii. I .
it was inconlifient with the attributes of God, to hanonr fuch pel fom ~
WiIh his preCence and affifiance, in doing fuch works as non(' could ~h1J1.1(,
. power.
. d to them; P00 I' S nlmotations.
A
d0, WIt"h out a d'Ivme
commItte
th,"e [Jews
Ph,\ri.
t That this allulion was very proper and pertinent with reglrd fees to be
to the perfons to whom our SavioLlr addrdfed his difcourfe, the con talfeguides.
dition and cufiom of that country may convince us. For the ~nd ~l:mgreatefl: part of the wealth and impr(wement there conliaed in tel' the
fueep; and the examples of Jacob and D.1Vid in par.ticular, are a~u~, °u~~n
proofs that the keeping of thefe was not llfU:llly commJt[ed to fer aiferting his
vants and arangr.rs, (as it is among us), but to men of the greaten divinity, i.
quality and fubftance. The children of the family, nay, the: rna '11 danger
fiers and owners themCelves, made it their blllinefs, and elleemed ~f hed:J~
the looking to their flocks, a care and employmem in n, cafe below one
them. Hf'Uce pmb:lbly carne the frequent mc:taphor of fiyling Kt"gs
the flepherds if their people Hence. the ancit nt prophets defcl'ibe
the '1cffiah in the charatler of afoepherd; and OUI B1cffi;d Saviour,
to {hew that he Wd~ the perfon intended by the prophet" applies the
fame charatler to himfdf, therel)y to repreff'Ut his g')vtrnmrn r of
the church, and tender concern for mankind: He Jhall feed hiJ
flock like a flephel'd; he flat! gather the lambs ~vith his anm, and
carry them in his bofom; flall ftek that which was loj!, alld brhg
again that which was driven away; flall bind up that which was
/;roken, a11Ci flrlJ11gthen that which·~vas Jick, and gently lead thoft
which were with young, ICa. xl I I. and Ezek xxxiv. 16 ; alllil'e1y emblems of our Lord's paaoral care, and of the various methods
which he hath employed to accommodate his difpenCltions to om·
wants, in order to promote our eternal falvation. And as the charaCl:er of a fhcpherd did well become our graCi011S Saviour, fo there
is fomething in the very nature and difpofition of !beep, (which appears fo innocent and inofftnlive, fo peace1ble and gem Ie, fo patient and fubmiflive, fa honea and unddigning), as carries a ne:!r
refemblance to that plainnefs and probity, that modefiy and Immiiity, that qujetn~fs al).d fllbmiflion, which are indeed the fi1'11:
•
.S f 2
deQ1ems
I.
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A. M.
no better than b!ind gui,:~s, nay than thieves and robbers,
;:~.~~. D~:n who had +clilll b,d IP!n,o thl: thccprold, or made themfelvetO
3 1 , v c. fulers ana governon m Lod's church, without any prOpel"
fom..
commifiion :1'0111 him. Upon the fame ground he con~atl.
~1l.
J demned all thoi(; fMc Chl'iits t who befol'e him had ufurp1vi.,k,I.2.3·
.,'.
" ,
'

.J.-uk:: vi.

ed

I.

Johil v. ,.
to ..Matt.
'

~;1l'k'4'
elements of the Chrifrian religion, as well as the q.oalifications Tfqnir
.",11 1l(.I4'·
d ho\vcver, t hat as
l,.ukeix.
3',. flte to t he rccep;wn 0 f 'It. '1'
t IS to b'C 0 blerve.
John vii. !o the fhcpherd's art in managing his {heep (i~ the eafiern countries)
'~ was diflerent to what is among tlS, (to which purpofe we read of his

going btfore, ltading, and calling his {herp, and of their followin~
and kno\\ ing his vGice; whereas our Ihepherds go after and driv~
their Ihetp), fa thefe [everal expreillons do, in the moral, denote olll'
Lord's receiving into the number of Chrifiians all tbofe humble and
obedient foul;; that cpme to him in the fpiri[ of meeknefs, not in the
clo~nhing-, bpt in the r~al qualitief, of hi~ {htep, and making provi:!ion [(\" thtir gru\\lb in grace and improvement in all virtue and
Gocllinrfs of living; : tvnhope 012 the epiji leJ and goJPeh, vol, 3.;
:and Hammond's Annotatio1ls.
, t According to the f,rimary infiitution of God, it was the propfi.'
rrcvll\ce of the fons Gf Levi to tca,h the children of lfrael aIJ the
jI til utes 'V.'hich the Lord hat! JpaRm unto them b)' the h(.{~d af fllofes,
L . ,it. x. I J.; and thtre:ore it was nqui1!:d that the pt'iefls lip..;
/1 auld preftrve knowlcdge, and tAl pcolle fall hiJ law at their mouthJ,
.!,ldl. ii. 4. 7. But lhowt ver it came abo!Jt) no (ooner did their m.ditiOlS grow in ~fium, than the fcribes and Phariftcs, m.t only tOllk
\~pon them I? be the guides and ttach~rs of thf people, but ma,intain<:d like" i\e, that others were to receive authority to teach from thi;'
j::'";!};;;' ilion and ordinaticn to that office; though we no \, here: fin~
r;lat lh; rtcehed any [ueh authority frem God: for which ,;:afcn
pur S;:viollr r(prcfem> them as a plantation which hj:; Father had not
plant'-c, Marth, xv. 13.; and bid~ his difciplcs beware of Iheir cloclr:ne. Mauh xvi ] 2. becaufe tf.t:y taught for the d(8rineJ oj Cod
the CG17.ll,am.ments qj 1J.1:!n, aNd 1Jiad~ void the c01Jl1!JalJdn,enfJ oj CQd
J) th~;r trad.fior:i, Marth. xv 6 9.; Whitby'J AmlOtatianr.
t In feveral of the GI ttk copies, as ,,\ell as the Syriac, Per!ian,
-"l1d Gothic, the \vords be(;rc me (for onr Saviour in the text fplab
ill h:s own perfcm) are emined; and fpme critics are of opinion, that
thi, omifficn was t'arly, bccaufe the Manicbecs (accoJ(ling to Theo},hylaa) lTIade no fcrupk to infr r f10m h(IlCe, that the prophets of
the Old Telhmtnt had Lot their niilion from God. Our ~aviom·.
},ow('ver, in {ncral plaCtS whtre he quotes thtm, has fufficitntly
~t..:.Lliih(d tpc ~Ulhurily of tbe 1l1(J}lilns.i and hy this paifdge means

, '
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ed the title of the Meffiah, and afi'erted his ()wn right to it A. M.
by an argument that no other ihepherd durft produce, viz. l:!S'n&('
ltis laying down his life for his {heep II, which were to con- 31~' &~.m,
tift of Gentiles t as well as Jews. aud aU together make up trom ..
one flock.
Matt. :';11, (.
1:
(' ft ,as h e was walkmg
. Markll·2.S·
B erore
t1le conc1UfiIon 0 f t h e Tea
Luke vi. I.
iQ Solomon's pql'ch t, fevel'alof the; Jews came, and re- John v .••
quired to ,J.VIatt.
llVll. 14'

Mark ix, 14.

LukeiL 37John vii. I .
DO more than that all thQfe who before him had takrn npon them the ---v--..i
tide and quality of the Mefliah (fuch as TheuJas and Judas Gali- Jou x. :1,1'.'

la:us, whereof we - find mention Ads v. 36. ~7') were thieves and
J'obbers, becaufe they ururped a charaCl:er which they had no right
10; and that all before hiOl, who either had not their commifllon
from God, or could not prove it by extraordinary miracles, (loch as
Jhe amhors of the Rabbinical Iradition>, and of all the other reigning
feets amon?; the Jews), were far from being the true {hepherds of
God's people; CaJmet's Commentary.
II His lheep ar~ here fuppofed by fome to be his eleCl: and peculiar
friends; and thence they infer, that Chril1 bid down his life for
Ihem only. Now, if we refpeCl: the counfel of God, and the defign
llt Jefus Chrift, nothing is more certain than th~t he gave himfelf a
raniilm for all, ( Tim. ii 6. and tafted dealh for every man, Heb.
ii~ 9. and was a propitiation for the fins of the "hole world, l Joh"
ii. 2.; but then becaufe the world can AO otherwife lay hold OIl the
penefits of this propitiation, than by believing, and being obedient
to the voice of this lhepherd; he thaefore i, laid'10 do this more eminently for his /heep. The apofile, I think, has dttermined the
whole controverfy in a few words, ----- Hi died for all, that they w~
live might not live unto themfllvcl, but unto hl1n who died for them,
2 Cor. v 15.: [0 that if any periili, it is not becanfe he died not for
lhem, but becaufe they will not perform the c0l1(1itions required t~
make his death efficacious to them; they will not live unto hIm whO!
died for them; Whitby's AnnotationJ.
'
t Thefe our SaviQur calls hiJ other jheep, John x .• 6. by way of
:mticipation, becaufe he ti,reknew that many of them (when once
his gofpel came [0 be tenJered to them) would give it a r~ady recep.tion, be converted and .ba~\i[ed; and becaufe the ceremonilll law
{which was the pani(ion-wall betwern th~ Je.~-s and Gln(Jle~ j w~
!hartly to be broken down, and the Gtntiles admitted 10 {he (,m", privileges with the: Jews that believed in his name; Ii h,thv's /innQt,tions.
t This porch confined of [Ollie ftately doi~(er, ou the ealt lide of
~ temklle, and not far frolA lhe court of the Gencl~. It wa:. call,.
'.
..
.
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-
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quired him to tell them (in ,pofitive terms) whether he was
the Meffiah or not. To which his anfwer was, That he
Ann. ~om. had already fufficiently informed th.em of that, but to no
3tromC, effect:; that the miracles which he wrought in hj~ Father'$
Matt. xii. J name, were a full evidence of his miffion; that tlie reafon
~~kii: 1.3· t why they belie·ved him not was, becaufe they were
J~h: :\~ not of a difpofition proper for his fheep; that to fuch
to Matth
as were his fheep, and followed him, he would giv,e exv ii'kJ•4 . ternal life; and that none could pull them out of his, or
A. M.

4 0 35, &c.

M ar

IX.J4.

Lukeix·37.
John vii. I
~ ed SolomCln's, either to preferve tI1C memory of that great prince, or

becall[e it was built according to the modtl of that which he erected,
Kingl> vi. 3.; for both in the temple which Zorobabel, and in that
which Herod rebuilt, the plan of Solomon's 'Was chiefly obferved,
though fome variations might be allowed of: And in this porch our
Savi"ur was walking, becau[e at this time it was winter, and here
he found a covtr from the injuries of the weathcr; whereas in the
fummer-featon it was cu!l:omary with the Jews to walk in the open
courts of the temple; . Eachard's EccleJiaflical hiJIory, lib. I. c. 5.;
!,f/hituy's Annotations; and Calmet's Co17.mentary.
:t Some are of opinion, that the words in tbe text w y~p, which we
render becaufl, are not rational, or dQ not render a relton fer thefe
peoples m6ddity, but only intimate lhat their infidelity was confequential to their not being his iheep; 01', in other words, that they
could not believe becau[e they were_not elected. But to obvi:ue this
we mufi ohferve, that tbe rt:a{(m which our Lord here ailigns for this
defect of faith, is doubtlefs fuch as made it a gr~at crime in them;
for fure that ml1ft be fuch for which they were to die in thcir fins,
John vii!. 24 It is therefore cenain, that this unbelief cannot be
refolved into any natural defect of knowledge on their parr, nor any
a8: of reprobation on God\ part, but purely to the want of a tcachaole and \vell difpored mind. For were it the fame thing, to be one
of Chrift's {heep and to be predeftinated to faith and ialvation, the
import of our Saviour's words muIl: be this,-- " Ye therefore be" Jieve not, becaufe ye arc not of the number of the eJeCt, but of
" thofewho!11 God harh from eternity l'ejecred." Now, by this account of the matter, our Saviour would not have accufed but ucufed the infidelilY of the Jews; . and lhey, with as good reafon, might
lJave replied to hml,-- "-We therefore believe not, becauft God,
" by llis act ~f reprobation, hath (hut the door of faith againft us,
~, and fo our Infidelity is not tQ be implued to us, but God;" Whit.
I

f/ J dllnotatiolJ!.
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his Father's hands, becaufe he and his Falher were one t. A. M.
Upon this lail expreffion, the Jews concluded him to be tO lS
a blafphemer, and VJere going
frone him; and tho' he ;lI~ &~m •
• reminded them of the many good aCtions he held done for fro~.
them in his Father's name, and endeavoured to apologize Mat~ ~1I •••
for his calling himfelf the Son of God, (even becaufe' in tl~l~e ~i~!:
Scripture we fi:ld judges and magiftrates fl equently fa John v. I.
ftyled, and much more then might he, who was confecrated to .~att.
and fent by God, aJTume that title) yet all this would not ~~~'k~~:I4'
appeafe their rage, fa that he was forced to leave the city, Lukeix.37.
and went thence over Jordan to Bethabara, where John John vii. I .
had formerly baptifed; where great multitudes reforted to j~
him, both to hear his inftruCtions, and to be healed of their 0 X·4(')-·
difeafes j and where he made many difciple3, becaufe the
place put the people in mind, that whatever John had re·
ported of him was true.
While he continued in thefe parts, a certain perfon put Luke xii.
a curious queftion to him t, concerning the number of Shew' the
thofe diffi~u.lty of

,!:,.

to

attammg.
falvation,
' one III
. enence
iT.
d
.
I
'
d
and the
TIJat IS,
an nature; one In aut lOnty an wretchedpower; and not barely one in will and confent : And that this is nefs ot the
the genui1le 6gnification of the words, appears, Ifl:, ~'rom the ori- Je,"'s !n .
ginal text, where it is not faid, I and mv r'ather are one ,T" perfln, re)erlmg It.

t

in 'the mafeuline gender, bu>

'v,

one thing, in the neuter.

Now,

jf thing be not the Divine Bein~ Ihey cannot be one; for /inee the
Father is confeffed to be God, the Son cannot be one thing; with the

Father, if he be not God too. :2dly, It :;.ppears·from the context,
where our Saviour, having, in the precedi.ng ver[es, afcribed the
prefavalion of his fheep to the power of his Father, None is able to
pluck them out if 1~Y Father's halld!, John x 29 afcribes the fame
alfo to his OWl' power, Neithel' flall tllIV pluck them oul of m) hand,
ver. :28. plainly intimating, tbat hio fheep were cqllJlly fafe in his
own hand, as in hi" ~'ather's;, becaufe, fay, he, I and my Father
are om, vel'. ~o And, 3(11y, It appe'lrs from the vcrfes which,
immediate1y fullow; for when tbe Jew, took up [[ones t!) fl:oJ.1e him,
as guilty of blafphcmy, beeaufe he mad<: hilli[clf God, he does not
evade the charg(" by faying, that he only confpired with .the will
of God, as all true prophtts did; but appealed to tbe Vlorks which
he performed by the power of the Father refiding; in ~im, which
plaillly can-ie, it to an unity of power, not of will only; and then
St Chry[o(]:om's inference is undeniable, that "if the power be the
" ram~, the effence a1ft) is the fame;" Whitby'j /l'lJ?otatiem.
t The man, who propofed thiq quefiion to 0Ur Slviour, had
.llmbtlefs in his thouli1ltS the ccmmon opinion of the Jew~, that

• all
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thore that {bonld be Caved: whereupon he took: oecafioQ
to admonifh his hearers, " That they ought to uCe their
Ann om.
11.
d ~
.
h 11. •
f
~I, be. " utmon. en eavours to enter 10 at t e lLralt gate "'0
from
"falv Hion, bec,tUfe the number of thofe, who thould not
Matt. ~5i I cc attain it, would be brge; (h.tt they ought to do it wil.h.
Mark'L:'~
.
r
t..
h
JL
Luke vi. I « a II expe J'mon,
b~caUlc, Wllen once t e gate Wd.S luut,
John v. I. " and the means of falvation withdra.vn, all pretC'nces ot
to Matth. "having heard the glad tidings of the gofpe\, and of ha~!~ki!: 14'" ving b!;!en converfant with him upon earth, would gain
Luke ix. 37'" them no admittance; that aU workers of iniquity
John yii. I . " [hould be utterly excluded; and thereto!'.; the Jews, ia
~"particular, would have cauCe to lament, wh<::n they
" fhould fee many Heathens, from all parts of the earth,
" p:)fi'eiTed of the glories of heaven, witli Abraha.m, Ifaac,
" and Jacob. and aU the ancient prophets, while them" _felves (who were the heirs of the kingdom) fhould be
" thruftout, and fa made th= laft, who were once the
" firfr."
A M.

bc ,

4 OlS-, D

At
aU the Hj'aelites (how mu:::h foever they may futrer in tRis) might
have their portion in the worlel to come; but this was a queilion of
too much needlefs curiofity for our Saviour to anfwer, becanfe it is
no part of our concern, how many lhall be faved? But only how,
and by what means, we are to work out our own f..I'I'atlon: And
therefore he took occafion from hence to infirua the man (and ill
llim all others) in what might be of much more fubfl:antial benefit
to him; Whitby's Annotations.
*' This expreffion of our Bldfed Saviour's, wh::-ther it was bortowed from the Heathen (abC'S or no, is extremely like them: For
Cebes tells us, that, at the fi: 1t entrance upon :L courfe of virtue,
there is a little gate; that after I'Je have pdifed this gate, tbere is a narrow alcem; and that the way following is rough and rogge_i, becaufe
it is not much frequented; but that, "after we have got up to the:
" top of the hill, the refl: is fmooth and eafy, free from ;ill obfhucU dOllS, and leading ro the regions of felIcity."
Nay, Hefiod,
who was much older than Cebes, has given us [he fame defcriptioa
f>f the paths of virtue:
- - - Mllxp~~ J; ~ op9,o~ o'TIL-0( :7£' «~1"nvJ
\ Ka;

Tpnx.~~ '1"0 "'P~1'"OV ;.".~" J' E;~ ~xpo.." ~xn"'
n1l'HTct "EAU, XdAli7'~ 7ffP ;';.iu«.

'Pl1/J'n J'

Oper. et Dier. lib. Y. lin. :is!?.
And hence we may perceive, to our comfort, that thongh 1M
ways of virtue and religion are not, at their firfi entrance, [0
vcry agreeable, yet, in proceJs rf time, r~ey will be fcund to
be ways of plcllJantnefl, Cl:rifl's )'oke cal), and his commall:lmtn#
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As he was difcourfing in this manner, fame of the Phari· A. M.
fees, who could no longer bear with patience the power and r3S'D &c.
autliority which he l~ad gained among the people, in hopes ;lI~' &~r:'
of getting rid of him, II came and fuggef1:ed the danger he f1:?m Matt.
was in from Herod Antipas, fo long as he continued in ~Il. Mark
G a1'1
..
But 1a1"
L
f rom 11.
Luke
lee, W h'lC h was. part 0 fl'liS d ommlons:
vi. "3,
I . John
betraying any fear upon fuch information, he let the Pha, v. J. to
rifees know, that, having but a few days longer to live, he 1\1>tt. xvii.
. d to d evote t h em to th e re l'Ie f 0 f thed'
14·I' l\1:ark
was d etermme
l ix.
. Luke
fireifed, 'the curing difeafes, and cailing out devils; and as ill:. 3~' John
to Herod's t fubtilty, and defigns againft his life, they vii. r.
were L..-..,-....Jk
'"
u e Xll/..
I.

3 I.

ments not grievoltJ; Cebetis Tab.; Calmet's C&mmmtary; and
Whitby's Annotatio1lS.
. II But, whr.ther they came upon their own account, cr by the
inltigation of Herod, is the queiliun. - - If they carne upon their
own account, it is certain, that they carne not out of any kindnefs to
our Saviour; becaufe the whole hifrory of the gofpel infurms us,
that they were far from having any affectiun for him; and therefore
they mult corne with a deGgn, either to fcare him out of Galilee,
where he had been too popular for them, or to drive him into a
trap which they had laid for him in Judea. This feems to be a geImine interpretation enough of the fenfe of the evangdifr; and therefore,_ in our hiflory, we have followed it: But frill it feems not improbable, that, confidering the prefent circumftances Herod was
under, he might fend thefe mdfengers to our Saviour. He had but
lately gained himfelf no good reputation among the Jews, by Illurthering John, whom aU the world locked upon as a prophet: And
there!ore, feeing that OLlr Saviour excelled John, efpecially in the
fame and renown of his miracles, he ~vas unwilling to augmem the
odium which already lay upon him, by any freOl acts «fviolence
to a perfon, that was reputed a prophet, much fllpcrior to the Baptift, whom he had {lain: He had got a notion lOO, that the Baptifr,
at lean the foul uf the BaptiiJ;, in another body, was J'ifen [rom the
dead, and what the effect of his ghofr's haunting his dominions might
be, he could no! tell; and therefore he might think it convenient to
put thefe Pharifees llpon fome expedient to get our Saviour (whom
pallibly he might take for John revivified) removed farther hom
him. However this be, it is certain, that either he or the Pharifees, or both, had a mind to have him gene fomewhere elfe, and
that, for this purpufe, the mdfage was brought him; Fool's Anno·tationJ.
t The fubtilty of that prince is implied in the anfwer which
~ur Saviour makes to the .Pharifees, and which looks indeed as
V~L.

t.

Tt

if
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were altogether fuperfluous, becaufe he foreknew, .that he
was
fuffer death at Jerufalem t, which was the plac~
Ann. gom. apiiointcd(as it were) for the {hughter of all the prophets;
i rfron~
and hereupon he broke out into a moft pathetic exclarna~
Matt. ~ii. I. tioq againft the inqabitants of th:lt unhappy city, reproachMark II; ~3· inrr them with their rejeCl:ing the kind offers of the gafpe!
Luke 0,. I.
P
.
h' k'll'
1
Ir·
fi· f
G 0,
d an d'
John v, 1. and with t elr I I?g I Ie mtucngers ent rom
to .~\r:ttt.
then denouncing their fad approaching deftruCl:ion and caA Til.

to

4 0 350 i:Jc.

rm. I.4·
lY.alk,x.I4·
LukeiJ(.
37.

John vii.

I.

_... -

7.uke xiv.
Cure' the,
d'opfical

hmity.
0 ne l)a
c b'oat 1l' day, wh en J
rwas
. .InVite
. d bya 'p'llarnee
'r
ems
of fame difrinCl:ion to dine with him, a man difrernpcred
with the dropfy c<!'tne after him; and, when feveral of the
company narrowly obferved how he would behave upon
this ~ccafion t~ he firfr cured the p~or man, apd the:q

reafl, l'e"

commends
,
pumili,y, if they had been fent from him, Go tell that fox, Luke ~iij. 32.
and repre- The exprefIion, however, may be taken either in a mild or an
f~nts the
harfher fenfe.· If a mild, it may denote that exguifite policy,
dJffe~'~ntf_ wherewith this prince condl~,9:ed hi~ affairs all his lifetime, fiding
""CCCIS 0
r'
. h h Jr·
.h h R
r

fthe

go(oel.

l?metn~es. WIt
t ~r CWS,- lOmet!i11es \~1l t e omaqs,. JOm~times Wlth the Pharuees, and [nmeumes with the Sudducees, JlIfr as I.t
{aited his interell:: Em, filppo[e it to be taken in ~n harth fenfe,
it will nowife 'affel'l: our Saviour's character, nor infringe the command of Not "fpeaking evil of the ruler of the people," fince ollr
Lord was a prophet fen~ from God, and the office of a prophet is,
not 10 fpare kings, when they reprove their offences, Jer. i. 15.;
lVhitby's AmzotatiotJJ; and Calmet's Gon.-ilientary.
_.
t Some are of opinion, that, becauic the Jews had referred t9
'the Sanhedrim, which fat at jerufalem, the whole cognifance and
trial of prophets, thc:reforea prophet was not to fuffer ollt of th'lt
city; bllt this interpretation teems ro enervate our Saviour's femi.
mem, whore ddign cew.inly W2S,ro repi'efcnt the city of JerufaJem, fo accl1il:omed to ihed the blood.of the prophets, that there was
{carce a polTihility fur any prophds dying out of it; Galmet's Go",,"

1JJe!?ta'y,

'

t

Tbe ,refence of the dropCical man, and its being the S2bb~th.·
.day, would involve Ollr Saviour (as they thought) in this difficulty,
- - - ' That either, by lcr'bea6ng ro heal at that time, he would
~ett'ay his fcar, and ftrengthen their fuperfiitions \\'itil regard to
inch ritual obfervances; or eIfe, that, by doing it, he mnft incur
the cenfure and odium of a Sabbath-breaker, and' a contemner of
the law : But he, who was well a,Yare what fpies he had upon him,
fo ordered the matter, as to accomplifh what he faw fit, withont any
oppol'illniry given for llis enemies to compafstheir ends by it; StalJ-

t,;pe C!J th~ (pijl/~s and goJ}elsp 'Vol.
::;~, ~

, .. "

~.

v

jufiifieq,
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juftlfied his doing fo, by the fame argument he made ure of A. M.
to thofe who reprehended him for curing the crooked wo- 4035, ,iJ-e.
man on the Sabbath-day. Obferving, however, how eager Ann_ Dom.
the guefis were to take every one the uppermofr places at tbe 3 'fro~"
table, he endeavoured £0 convince them,how commendable Matt. xii. J.
it was for a man to feat himfelf in a place below rather M:uk ii. ,t.
. ran k- an d con d'mon,
.
becaUle
r d al'1 y' expert. Luke
t 1lan a bave, 1liS
John v."i. r.I .
/lnce {hewed us, that humility was a virtue, which was fa to Matth.
far from debafing, that it raj[ed and exalted the perfon xvii. ~4'
who practifed it. And then, turning his difcourfe to the r~rk~x 14.
mafrer of the houfe, whom he found too regardlefs of the J~;l~ ~.~i.3t
poor and needy, he gave him (and in him all others) the ,~
gooa advice II of inviting the poor, the blind, and the lame,
who could make no requital, rather than his own friends~:,
ar rich acquaintance, who were able to return the compliment, to his entei:tainments, and in [0 doing, he might
aepend upon a recompence from God in the kingdom of
Heaven,

At

Ii

Whether this precept is to he underfl:ood in a-literal fenre or no,
may in fome meafure admit of a debate. Onr Savionr, when he
acted the p:m of a rich man, in feedin6 the multitude, had people>:
\:lLthe me:mell rank, and, among thefe, tbe poor, the maimed, Jhe
lame, and the blind, (who daily reCorted to him for cure), for thd
chief of his gllefis: But moll men think, that thefe extraordinary
actions of his were no proper patterns for us in the diliJen('uion uf
our charity, but that we anfwer the intent of the precept as well, it
We do what is equivalent to us in refpeCl: of charge, and more advantageous to them a,nd their families, by fending them meat, or
1noney, to refrefh them at home; Whitby's Annotations.
t The words in the text are, When thotl makefl a din1!eY, or a
JuNer, cal! not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy kip/mel:,
nor thy rich neighboUl'J, Luke xiv. J 2. It is to be obfcrved, in our
expounding of Scripture, that, as comparative particles are fometimes
tIred in a fenfe negative. (for fo we find tbe chie{-priefis moving the
people, r'e< f.'-""-AoV Be<p,,(3(jriv "1f!AJO"n ",iro;:" that he jhould rather re!eaft
Barralras to th~11J, i. e. that he fhol'lld releafe Barrabas, and Dor
Jefus), fo negative particles are oft llfed in a fenfe comparative; ai
\vben we read in Provo viii. roo Receive my inflrufi"hns, and not
jilv,:r; and in Jod ii. r ':/. Rend your hearts, aJ1d n&t your garrJZel1tJ~
the menning is rather than filver, or your garmencs; in like manner
as here, Ccdl not thy.frieJJdJ, ncr thy' brethren, i. e. be not fo much
eoncemcd to CI1H them, as the poof. 1"0,;: i{ C!l.ll hardly be
T t ~
fh0u~hr,
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At the hearing of thefe lafi: word~, one in the company repeated that common faying among the Rabbins,.
Ann. D&om. Blefl'ed is he that Jball eat bread t in the kingdom of Gqd;
3 r,
c.
1r
r
.
fom
whereupon
our L 01' d took occa1iIOn to reprelent
the dIfferMatt. xii. ent fuccefs of the gofpel, the rejeCtion of the Jews, and
M :1. rkii:,+ the call of the Gentiles, under the t emblem of a feaft,
u -e VI. J.
A. M.

~03S', bc.

I.

L k
Joh!lv.1.
to
to Matt.
xvii. (4"
Mark iX.I4'
L~ke i::'3 7· thought, -that our Saviour's intent in this precept was abf01uteIy to-

~ forbid

.all invitations of our neighbours or friends to dine or fup with
This is an act of kinonefs and civilit,'f, and of goad tendency
fometimes to maintain and promote amity and friend/hip among
neighbours and acquaintance; but his only Ffleaning is, that we
ihJuld not invite them, Ollt of a profpect of a compenfation from
them again, \vhlch is making a kind of traffic with our generoGty;
bm, infrea1 of this, that we {lIouId expend our money in the exereife of charity to filch as are in no condition to make us a retribution; Whit~J's and Pool's Annotations.
t From the enfuing parable it app~ars, that the kingdom of
God here does not lignify the kingdom of heaven, in its moit exalted
fenCe, but only the kingdom of the [I'I:JJiab, whereof th,is carnal Jew
here ,fpe-2:s according to the receivtd fenfe of bis nation, as of a.
glorious te:np:>ral kin~dom, in which the Jews fhould lord it over
the Gentile worlJ, enjoy their wealth, and be provided with allthofe
earthly bleffiIjgs and delights in which they placed their felicity;
",'hitby's Annatations. ,
If we compwe this with another pafi'3ge dfewhere, Matth.
xxii. 2. we may be farther fatisfied, that, py the kil1gdom ofl.'ea.
ven is here repref:;nted the goJpel-difPenfotion; and this, as it minifiers true plenty and pleafure, an that men can want, and all that
they can wifh, to render them perf~aly happy, is compared to a
fupper. The bounty and infinite love of :".I;nigbty God are fignified
by the greatntfs of th:lt fupper, and the multitudes bidden to it. The
firO: bidding implies all the previous notices of the Mclli:J.h, by which
the law and the prophets <;\;tre intended to prepare the Je\Ys for the
reception of him ant] his doctrine. The fecund bidding, when all
things were ready, feems to import all that Jefus did, and taught,
and fuffered, for their converliol1 and falvation, and all the tefiimonies and exhortations of his apoflles, and other preachers of the gofpel, to the fame purpofe. The excu[es fent for their abfence, are
tbe prejudices and paffions, "and worldly interefi, which did not only
hinder thofe Jews (rom coming into the faith, but difpo{ed them
!ikewiCc to tre:lt all attempt, to win them over with the 111l11oit obfii.
+lacy anel contempt. The guefis brollght in from abroad to fuppIy
AU.:!!' place.) 2.rc the Gentile worlJI tg whom (after that the Jews had

113.

+

tbr~
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to which. thofe that were invited, updn fundry pretences, A. M.
refufed to come, fo that the mafrer of the houfe was obli- 40 3S, <be.
ged to fend out into the frreets and lanes of the city, and An;; D~
into the high·waYs and hedges, to colleer a fufficient com- fr~m
plement of guefrs, being determined, that none of thoJe, who Matt, ~ii.l.
'Were firfl invited, jhould tajie of his .fupper.
ML' a rkl1: ":t.
k V1. I.
.
p'r
rue
A S he was gOIng from the harllee's hOUle, where he John v. I .
dined, being attended with a mighty concourfe of people, to .~atth.
he began to explain t to them, what they were to truft xvll: .14.
k
1
d d
become 1liS d or
' Ies; t h at t 1ley M
al IlC,14·
to,. of
I t ley mten e to
HClp
Luke
iX'3 7.
were t to renounce even fome of their mofr lawful af John '~iio I .
fections, and prepare themfelves to undergo the moft unjuft --~
perfecutions if they thought of making profeffion of his L:ke XlV·
religion; and therefore (that they might not fail in the day ~h~ws the
of' trial) he advifed them to coniider well before-hand, qualificawhat fuch. a profeffion. would
coi1: them: "Fort. as he , tions
need:'
,
farv to be0

0

co~le Chrifiians, and
tl1ru{l: it from them) the fubfequent tenders of this grace and falva- v!ndieates

tion were made: And the declaring, ,that 1IOne of thofe 'I!ho were hiS t~
bidden Jhofdd taJie of thiJ fupper, denotes the giving thofe Jews over ~~~v~rfi;;
0

to a reprobate fenCe, and leaving them under that infidelity and per- fometime\\
ver[ene[s, in which they continue hardened to this very day; Stan- with fin-

hope on ,the epi]lIes and goJPefs, vol.

, t

j.

nm.

It was a cafrom of the JewiOl doCtors, to lay down before their
profelytes what inconveniencies would attend upon their precepts;
and, in conformity to this, 'onr Saviour acquaints his difciples with
two things that would be a means to deter them from embracing his
religion, viz, the difficulty of the duties that would be required of
them, and the greame{s of the fufferings to which tl1ey would btl
,<xpofed.
t The words in the text are,---lf any man come to me, and

hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and brethrelJ, and fiJie,-s, yea, amI his own life a!fo, he cannot h ?n)' di,f
ciple, Luke xiv. 26. But their meaning in this place is not, tbat a
, man {honld, properly fpeaking, hate 1;;5 father and his mother j for
certainly our Bldred Lord, who enjoins us to love our enemies"
would never make it our duty to hate Ollr plrents: And tber:efore
the word fLlU,iy (which is 2n Hebraifm) mult necelfarily here be ta.
ken in a lower fenfe, viz. to love, or eJleem /e(s, , in the fame man,11er as it is faU of Leah, that Jacob hated 'hi:r, Gen. xxix. j r.
io e. did not love her fo well as be did Rachel: For that this, and
no more, is here tbe import of the expreffion, is plain from a parallel text, He ,that loveth father and mother 7lZ~'rI: than me, is not

'Worth) ojme, MaHh. x. 37,; T"'hi/b)'s Annotaiiom.

" whtol'
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A. M. u who begins to build, and has not money to accomplifli
- 03S 'D&c. " it, leaves his work imperfect, and him[elf becomes ril:iA~ ~
3 1 , &c. " culous; or as he that dfi
e 19ns a war, and b as not men

"and money eaough to go through with it, ha.d better
never have engaged in it; [0 lie that undertakes to be a
Mark
eh rllllan,
'11.'
11.
.
Luke 11.
vi.2,3.
I. "
mUll
re fc0 Ive to renounce a11 tl
:lat'IS preCIous,
John v. I. " and to bear all that is afflictive to him in this world, or
to ..Matth. " elfe he will never be able to hold out."
:~~k t:~4' Among the great multitudes tbt daily reforted to our
Luke ix.n. Saviour to hear his difcourfes, were many publi~ans and
John vii. I. finners t. This gave great offence to the -fcribes and Pha~ rifees t, who murmured at his condefcending goodnefs,
u c xv.•. in [0 freely converfing and eating with [uch infamous
people. But, to vindicate himfelf in this refpecr, he compared his conduCt to that of a man, who having an hundred ilieep. left the ninety. and nine t in quefi of one t
which
from..
lIIIatt.;:l1.

I."

t They whom the Scripture generally, and this portion of it ill
l'articular, charaCl:erifes by the name of /innef'J, are the habitUll
:md obdurate, the great and eminent offenders; Stanhope on the
fJpiJIles and goJPelI, vol. 3.
t The fcribes and Pharifees looked upon the puhlicans as unfit
to be converfed with upon any account, even though it was to re€laim them from their evil ceurfes. Our SavioLir had told them,
that he converfed among fuch people as their phyLician, and r at as
their companion, and that therefore his proper l:uJine[s was among
luch patients, Matth. ix. 12. 13. But this apology would nnt Iilenee their mllrmurings, becall[e their oFinion was, that 00d had
Clfl: off all care of them, and never intended to grant (hem repent~nce unto life.; Burkit and Whitby's Annotations.
tHere Chrifl: fers ninety and nine jufl: per[ons in oppoGtion t~
one Gnner, not that it is fo in proportion; for the~e are very few
who live according to the fLlle that is prefcribed them; but bccallfe,
even upon a iuppolition that it were fo, fuch is the value of OLIr immortal [01<11s, that great care and pains ought to be taken even for
the fake of one; Cratius ill loc:tm.
t A ilieep, when once it has fl:rayed away, is a creature remarkably fl:upid and heedlefs. It goes wandering on, without either
p:l\ver or inclination to return back, [h~agh each moment it is in
d:mger of becoming a faerit1ee to every beafl: of prey that meeb it.
And fnch, in truth, is the condition of people addicted to vice, wht!'~
they haY!; hroken om of God's fold, and forfaken the pleafant pafill.res which he pro\'ides for thtm. They grow carelds and ineoll6derale,

(:hap. 111.
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~hich was gone aftra;y; to that of a woman, f~arcl1ing, A. M.
with aU diligence, tor a piece of filver t that was loft, and ~'D~~
rejoicing exceedingly when {he found it; and to that of all, rbc• •
father 1', receiving his returning prodigal fon with all the fro~ .
. d"Ications 0 f JOY
. an d ten d ernelS,
1"'.
10
notwlt'hftan d'109 t 1le re- Mat
M k' Xli
.. ' • •
, .
ar II. "j.
monftrances of his elder brother: For under the name of Luke vi. r.
the elder brother, he reproved the unjufl: murmurings of John v. I .•
the Phari[ees, who were difpleafed at his entertaining fin- to,~atth.
ners, though the falv:ation of fuchwas the main end of his :~;kli!:r4'
coming into the world.
Lukeix'3'7.
, -Having thus expo fed the pride and envy of the Pha- John vii. ~.
rifees,
he
proceeded, in the next• place, to reprove their L--'-""'k
•
1"'.
U e XVI.I.
~ovetoumefs, and, at the fame time, to infirua: his dif- Shews the
cipIes "fhat the proper ufe was that they were to make manner ill
of. their riches.
To this purpofe he introduces an uniuft
which we
•
. .
J
are to em, Qeward, ploy our
I'iches, and
the miCer(ide rate, and are expofr::d to (nares and temptations every moment. able eonCe:
They are hardened by clIfiom; are del-'raved in their affeCtions and quence. of
-d
"
d' r rd
'r
f h i·I
t:nchan-1i
JU gmtnt; are neItner llpole to grow WIltr, nor 0 ( em eves ca- t bl

,

pabJe of cOI!qlIering inveterate habits of vice, (hough they {hould now a cne~.
and then {hew fame good inclination to attempt it; Stanhope 011 the
tpifl/tU and gofpeIJ, vol. 3.
t By this comparifon of a 10fi piece of money, we are given to
pnderfiand, (hat God efl:eems the fouls of men preciolIs, and recImns them among his wealth and his treafllres. ll,nd this indeed
they are; made and formeci by his own hand; impreifed with bis
own image and fuperfcl'iption; and tram that fiamp, which carries
a refemblance to the great king of the whole world, deriving all
their clIrreHcy and value. But when they abandon God's laws, and
forfake the divine and rarionallife, a life of goodnefs and wifJom,
rcnollnced for one of fcnfllality, and madners, and mifchief, then
they are loft; lofi to themfelvcs; loil: to God. Then this coin is
tlebafed; (be impreffion obliterated and gone; and that piece of .
money, as to the worth and ufe of it, is in a manner as if it were
no longer in being; Stanhope on the epiflles and gojpeiJ, '0,01. 3.
t This p:uable is deren-edly reckoned a maLler-piece in its kind,
and what cannot be parallelled by any of the apologllcs or allegori~
cal writings of Heathen authors. It is adorned and beautified with
the mafl: g10·.ving colours and lively fimilitndcs. It is carried on and
condllCted with admirable wifilom and proportion, in the parts as
wen as in the whole; qnJ there is fa exaCt a relarion between the
things rcprefmtcd, and the Fprefent1tions of (hem, that the mort
elevated underil:1nding will actmirB, and the lowen c""iJacity dircove~

..... .

,
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A. M. :fl:eward t, who, after having abufed his trufl:, and wafted
"An°3S
'D&I. his mafter's fubftance, is contriv~ng what provifion to make
~
om.
..
31, &c. for himfelf (which he does by abating his mafter's debtors
f~?m Matt. in their bills) when he came to be removed from his place;
%MlI • kl :.
and thereupon he teaches his difciples, not to imitate the
ar - 11··3
•• ft'Ice,
Luke
vi. 1 lnJu

John v. I.
to "Matth.

b ut t h e 1:Iorecaft an d poI'ICY 0 f lt liS
' ft ewar,
d by
employing their earthly t riches to make them friends in the
perfons

XVII. 14'
Markix.14

J;h~ ~i.3:. the exceHent and

moil: ufefulmoral that lies under fo thin and

nne a

'--v--' veil.

t There is a good deal in this and the following parable, that
alludes to the notions of the Jewifh Rabbins, and their manner of
exprdIing them. "The fruits of the earth, fays CDe of their doc" tors, are like a table ipread in an hon[e; the owner of tbis is
" God; man in this world is, as it were, the fiew;trd of this
" hon[t: If he behaves himlelf well, he will find favour in the
" eyes of his lord; if otherwik, he will be removed from his
t ( fitwardDlip;"
Kimchi on lfa. xl.; and fo the {cope of this following parable feems to be this: - - - That we are to locI.;: OpOll
ollrfe!ves, .not as lords of the good things of this life, as fhough we
might ufe them at, our pJeaiore, but only as fiewards, \\<110 mufi be
faithful in the adminifiration of them. The parables indeed xr.ake
mention of no other goods but thore of riches; but we rnoa not
therefore imagine, that rich men only 'fiand .in the capacity of
flew::rds, fince every advantage of nature or of grace, as well :;s
tbole of fonune, our life; our. health, onr firength, our wit, and
parts, our knowledge natural and acquired, cur time, cur leifure,
our every ability, our every opportunity, our every inclination to do
well, are 'all oor mafter's goods; all introfied with us; all capable
of benefiting otllers; alld wiJI all, at lafi, be brought to our account.
Whit!'.)" J Am/otaticns; and Sta7lhope on the tpifiles and goJPeb, vol. 3.
t The words in the text are, JVlake )'ourfelvt:J Fiends
~f the mammon of ll1JrighteouJneJi, -Loke xvi. 9. Now, "ta'lin/on,
or mammona,
a Syriac word, lmd properly denotes riches or freafire. J[ comes from an Hebrew ),oot, which lignifies, to be hid,
and is therefore thought to comprehend, not only gold, filver, and
other metals, that are hid in the bowels of the earth, bot flores
likcwife of corn, wine, and oil, (a great part of the riches of the
eantrn people), which they often buried in [ubterraneoos caverns,
to conceal them from their enemies. The[e are called the mammon
of TltlrighteoIlJ"eJi, becau[e rI1CY freqnently occaliol1 much in;quity
in the world, and are oft>:l1 aCfjuired by very indirea me::'4S; but
,cp: Lord, by this (xprdIioll, llmit not be; fuppofeo to command alms
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perrons of the POOl', that when they came to leave this A. M.
tranfitory world, they might, by this means, be received f 0 35, &c.
into everlafi:ing habitations in heaven; and 10 the children Ann. Dam.
' to th'
&c,
o f' l'Igh t become as prud
ent'm th'mgs reIatlng
ell' i'aI va, 3 I,from
tion as the children of this world were in the manage- Matt. ~ii. I.
roent of their temporal affairs.
Markll .. 1+
l'
d
l'
1
.
ill
Luke VI. I .
Th 'IS d'l'
l1coune ma e Itt e or no Impre IOn upon the John
v. I.
Pharifces; and therefore (to awaken their attention) he to .~atth.
propounded to them the paraiJle of a certain rich man t, I.Vll . .I4·
1··
IVlng .III pn'd e, an d eafce, an d 1uxury, wh 0, af
tel'l 'liS deat 11, MarkIx.I4.
Luke i
l'
.
d
.
h
d'
1
.
f
I
X·H·
was carne mto t e llma regIOns 0 t Ie damned; and John vii.
r.
of a certain poor beggar, named Lazarus t, lying at his ~
g ate Luke XVI.
, )4'

to be given of that which is gotten by fraud or injufiice, becaufe
fuch charity can never be acceptable to God. No; the duty of
thofe who have acquired wealth unrighteoul1y, is, to make refiitulion to the perfons they have injured; if thde be dead, then to theiL"
heirs or executors; and the poor are only then receivers of the
froils of injllflice, when a perfon is confcious that he has been U11jufl, but does not know the per(ons to whom he has been fo; Calmet's Commelltary; and Beaufobre's AnnotatiolU.
t \Vhether this reprefentarion, which our Savioar here makes
of tbe different fates of the rich man and the poor. be a parable or
a real hiliory, is a matter wherein feveral commentators arc not
agreed. Weare told however, that in feveral rnanu(cripts, both
Greek and Latin, there :ar~ tllefe words in the beginning of the
19th verfe, He flake to them allQth~r parable, and that lhi, very
parable is in the Gemara Bab),fonicum; from wheLce it is cited by
the learned Sheringham, in the preface to his lorna; a~ indeed, if
we look into the circumila11ces of it, fuch as the rich man's lifting
up his eyes ill hefl, and feeing LaZ61rus in A/Jraham's bo[o712,. his dil:'
courfe to Abraham, his complaint of being tormented with flames,..
and his deiire that Laz:,lrus might be fent to cool his tongue, or, at
leafl, to convert his (ul'viving brethren: If (together with the
great gulph tqat is fixed between the two places of bli[s and torlJIent) we do but confider thefe particulJrs, I fay, we mufl needs
conclude, that, as they cannot be underflopd of any departed foul,
in a literal fenfe, they rnuii be an allegorical reprefenration of things
invilible, by terms in ltlme mcafure fuitallle to the opinim of the
Jews concerning the flate of fouls after dealh; Galmet's Cwtmmtary; and Whitby's Annot,alion!.
t Lazer, which, according to moil, is bur a contraaion from
Eleazer, is the very fame with Ani·acbad) a poor man in the Ge-:VOL. I.
lJ II
mara,
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gate, full of fores and ulcers, and defiring the fragments
came from hi$ t"ble, who, when he died, was tranf31, &,
porteq. by angels into Abrahiun's bofom t: "That, in
trom. "theft difT'c:repr ibtr;s, t4~ poor man, in compenfation
Matt. ,,'
XI! 1
f or h'IS f ormer mlJery,
'r
.
d a
11 t e
h Ie
r l'IClty
.' t h at h'IS
enJoye
M.Lar I'-11.2.3 "
.'
.
Luke vi. I " h.eart qmld wiih; while tpe rich man, In puni£h~ent
J1hl} v.~. " of his luxury, and want of mercy to the poor, was for...,
~~i~1~~: "c< d to undergo the moil iI'\expreffible tprments, wjthbu~
l\1a,kix.14' ,. being able to plOCllre fo mu<;h as ant drop t of water'
L1Jkc-ix.3'l'" to ccol l'is in;aame~ tongue! and ",ithou~ peing able to
A. M.

1~~:

to';. Ihal

~;.

.

!'

prevail

tn~ra,

and pr0perly (jgninl's one without help, or rather one thai
hUjGod 011/1 for hi' he!p: But, in the timt~ of our Eldred Saviour,
we m::.y obftrvt, tha· it was a cpmmon n.im(' among the Jews, ani
givtn to men of f(·me difliflCtion, 35 we find it W3S to the brother
of Martha and Mary; Whitby's Annotations; and Calmet's Commenfaty- •

t )'he garderz of Ed/fn fllld paradifc, the throne if glory, and
.AbJ aha1J/s bl/om, were common exprefIions among Ihe }:with
O()cf, rs, to dewlte a future fiale of felicity; for fa Jofephus, in hi~
difcolirfe of the Maccabees, fa} s of ~oocl mtn that " they ~rc ga~
~, thtle(' to the region of tl:e pa()'iarchs, and that Abraham, Ifaac,
"anrf J2coh, do reteivc:: their f(,Dls :" ,"nd they tell us farther,
thai lht itlllb I.f foeh men are carried thither by angel!>; for fo the
T:.I gum I)ll Cant iv. J 2. fays, Ih.t "nl' man hath power to ntc\.'
H inll' the gar~en of Edtn,
bllt the juno \\hof( fouls art' carried
" tlJllhcr by the hands of good al'gds."
Our: c(:mmel1lators,
hc\\e'Vcr, have ptrceivtd fon'tthing peculiar in Ire phrafe oi Abra:
/!t,m'J l)llom TI ty inJ?ine, that the JtwifJ, norion of paradife
'Wa§, a place ahollnding '" ith dtlight~ and perpetual ftaftinw, \\ here
AbraJ,r,m, 'he great f( III dn of the-ir nidion, er;jo}s Iht upptrn dt
ph ce at Iht tabl~, ane \\ hile all his ('hil(lrt'T' fit dol.'. n \\ ith him.
{om't at a !Jearn, and fome at a farther difianct from hIm, he
"</00 has the l]{.!wur to recline up()n hi5 b({om, (a~ Lazaru, is here
:reptitntt (1), J~ in a hi!!htr c.egrte ui frlicity than c.rCinary. But
,"()tl:cr~ deride all Ihh notil.n, and ~firrt, that .Abr"h~m'J /Joj61Jl watl
fa called, nOI from any .pofiure of gue!ls at table, bu.t hom little
childn n, \\ hum tht ir trl,der pamlts do fomnilllts lake in their hafom; al1(' fo~;etimes caufe ~hqn to lltt:p there! ~'or fiHce thife tha~
tlie in the Lord. fay tht"y, are faid to /leep, or reJi jro~n their laf6tJrJ, w~ert c~~ tht,y be faid tu enjoy t11i; refi or lltep bltltl than
~n Ihe bofollJ of the f~thtr of tIle faithful? h'~avjobre'J and If hitby's
.Annotation;; and Calmet's Com1Jlet:tary.
. t 'A goud deal of thif is to be tak('n in a figurative fenfe ; 'bUE
~qr S~viour ~i~ht ,IJdEbly infert this )?aifa&e ill tbe parable, O!J
.

.

.
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" prevail for the once defpifed Llzarus to be fent upon a A. M.
It me1fage of aJmonition tQ his furviving brethren, becaufe !ojS, &c.
cc they had Mofes t and Ihe pl'Ophets for their in(hl1r~ol's, -;::. tc~m~
" or a itanding revelation of the divine will (and if t it fi'Otrl
" prevailed not with them, nothing would) for the dlrec- Matt. ;:ii. ,.
,,'
Mark lJ. ),3.
tlOn 0 f ~h'
ell' I'lves. "
tuke vi. I.
Of the great numbers of people who attended our John v. r.
Lord where-ever he went, fome came out of neceffity, 0 to.:vr atth •
thers out of curiolity? .fome ou~ of. a fpirit of devotion, ~~~i::i:'r4'
an.j others out of a fplnt of captIOufnefs, and with an in- Lukeix 37.
tent to entangle him in his dilcourfe. Of this laft: fort were fohn vii. r.
the fcribes and Pharifees. who taking the quefrion of di- M~
.

,

at. XIX. 3&
Mark x 2,.
Re ellapurpofe to [hike at a vain im1gination which rome
tlif' jew<.. bliOlcs the
Were apt to entertain, viz. that hell-fire h1d no power over the lill- fafcredl]ef~
b
f
.
0 mar
f r:

or

ners 0 {Irael, ecaufc Abraham and I lac came down thIther to ri 1ge and
fetch them from thence, which could not fail of being effe:l11allv nate; the
eonfuted, when they heard Abraham, as it Were wirh his own cafe of dl~
mouth, declaring, that no help was to be expected from him, when vorces.
cnce they were got jlllo that place'; Whitby'J Annotation!.
t Mofes and the, pruphets eompnhcnd ail Iht leveral clifpenfations of God's mercy, as cxprdftd either in the Old or New Teflament. Thty fignify the wh~1e revealed will of God, and what€ver he hath fet down therein, as necdr:{ry to our anaining eternal
life and happiners Whatever doCtrine C:Jn he pruved Ollt uf them,
We are boun j to embrace it with"l!t a new mil acle'; as, on the oIhel'
hand, whatever dofrrine is incohlirtent with them. we mull: rejefc.
though an angel from heaven, or one from the dead, frwuld come
~nd preach it to us; Bijhop Sharp's SermOIlJ
'
- t One riling froin the de"d cet"tainiy could not do it, bec~ure
he could come with no ~re ltt'r -lUlil()rity, deher no better motives.
to repentance, nor give men any gre,ttt't aifurance of the truth of
what he faid, than what they had already. That a refur,edien
from the dead was not fllffieient to convince them, is plain from
bence, th it our Saviour hall raiid L IZ3n1S, and yet the Phariie-cs
were not the more obedient to bis docl:ri,;e. Nav, thotlgh they had
the mofl: clear proo(s of his own refurrection, from the tdlimony
of their own prophets, and [heir guards 11M ktpt the fcplllchre ;
from the td1:imony of their own fen res, of the apome~, and five
hundred witneifes flt once; and all this confirmed by miraculolls ef·
fufions of the Holy Gbof!:, and a multitude of wonders wrought ill
his name; yet all this was infufficient to rcclair.l tbt \vitked ge~
neration fnn, their iniq'lity, or to, provoke them to rf'"pemance,
B~(hop Bla.khali' J Sermons at Boyle's /c~1;tres; and Whitby'.- AtJ~
nqttA/tlni.
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vorces t to be fomewhat intricate, put it to our Saviour;
but he, limiting the permiffion of fuch feparations to the
D~~ cafe of adultery only, reminded them of !hat firiCl: and nafrom tmal union t bet-veen man and wife, which God had apMatt. ~ii .• pointed at their firfi creation, and was not, confequently,
r:~~~i."'; to be difanulled by any human inititution. Here the PhaJohn v. I riiees, thinking that they had got the advantage of the ar·
to .~att.
gument, objeeted the precept (a) of Mofes, wherein he
X Vll· l.4'
permitted the hufband t, in many cafes, to give a bill
of
•
M ark lX.14
Luke ix.n.
dlvorce
A. M.

1°35,

;:1.

!be.

John vii. I.
~

t The Jews, at this time, were divided in thfir opinions :IS to
the marter of divorces Some of them, who followed the fmtiment~ of the [chool of Shammai, held, that thr wife was to be put
away only for the crime of adultery, becaufe Mo[es dirC'Cts, that
this might be done, in cafe the huiband had fOUlid fome uncleannefs
in her, Deut. xxiv I
BLIt others, who adhered to the n()tion~ of
the [chool of Hillel, (;md they by much were the greater number),
maintained, on lhe contrary, t:'dt this was permitted to be done for
any caufe whatever; becaufe. in the fame verfe it is txpreifcd, that
if !he found not grace in her huiband\ eyes, the was divorceable.
This was the qnei1:ion which the Pharuees brought to our Saviour,
thinking, that he muil have dtcided it, either againfr the law of
Mofts, or againfr tllle dnel mination of one of thefe two famous
fciJools, and, one wav or other, have bec< me offenlive to the peopIe; but our Saviour ('vaded all this, by rtducing matrimony to its
original inilitution: U hilby' J ;md Beau)&ore' J AmzotationJ.
t This is a matter which the H< alhc-m themfelves feemed not
tmacquainted with; and therefore it is laid in Hierocles, that" Na" ture pron.pes us to marriage, in tbat fhc !'ath made us fo, that two
Ie fhould live together, and heve one cpmmon work 10 beget chi 1<I dren ;" and thd[ tale of Plato, in his Lonvivium, " That man,
" at firft, was made male and female, and that, though Jupiter
" cleft them arundel', therr wa. a naturJI l<YVe tOlVards one another,
&. and an inclination to heal human nature, by making one again of
." two!' feems to be only a corruption of tht.' account ill Gendil>, of
E\Tr's being- made Ollt of Adam's nb; Whitby's AnlJotaljom.
(a) Deut xxiv. I. be.
t The Phari[ees, in their reply to our Saviour, feem to intimate
tllat tht' lawfulntfs of divorces was fOlmded up,>n a divine commaFld:
Why then did Mole" command to give her a
if'divorcenm,t, anti
ptd h:r away? Mark x. 4. But Moles no \\ here c<>mmand;, but
onlv, in f(.'me cafes, permit, the doing of this; nor is the ,\'fign of
the whole precept to give any encouragement to this practice, but

oi"
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aivorce 'to' the wife; but to this our Saviour replied, Tha:t,. A ~
though under the lVIofaical difpenfation, God knowing A~~~'Do!;
'their obftinacy, and perverfe inclinati.ons, allowed a difpen - 3 r, be. •
ration t in this point, by tolerating divorces; yet, ac--card-n:?m Matt.
.
h"
l'
f'
.
"
r
lll. r. Mark
lIlg to t e.ongma lOLLltutlon 0 mar~Iage •. It was not ~o ;ii. ~3' l.uke
and therefore, to reduce the matte'r to Its primary efbbhih- vi. I. John
ment, he determined that all divorces, for any lefs caufe v. •• to ..
than thu, ~f fornication, ~ere illegal, and on .bot!1 ~des ~~:;rr~~:
attended with adultery; whIch when fame of hiS dlfCiples 14 Luke ix.
heard, and (finee the engagement was fo rigorous) began 37·Johnvii.
to exprefs their diilike of marriage, our Lord allowed it to I.
_
be true, .that in thofe who. had the gift of continency. a ~
f).'

••

only to provide, that (in cafe men will be fo perverfe and hard.
he:lI'ted, as to turn away their wives upon every flight occafiun) the
thing might be done in a proprr and publie manner, not by word of
rl1omh, but by hill of rlivtlrceme:nr, delivered in form, that, when
the woman is thus difmiffed, Ihe may not he qnite ruined, but left
at her liberty to b~come anothtr man's wife; Deut xxiv, 2.
t BLlt here the qudHon is, --Wheth@r this difpenfation excufed the common divorces among tht J ws (w 1ich our Saviour
looks upon as an infringememupon t'le primitive inflitution of marriage) from all fin, efpecially th~t of adullery, in the light of God ~
It is' gtanted, indeed, that tlH'fe di vorc!: swere' cOhtrary to the equity and genuine intemion of G ,d's firfl: infiitutiol1 of marriage; 'but
then itmuft be added, that Goci, by his fervant Mofes, had difpenfed with his o\vn inflitution; that under fuch his difprnfarion, there
could be no prohibition; and that, where there was no prohibition,
there could be n" tranf~rdIion; unlefs we can [uppofc, that God
could forbid and permit the fame thing at the fame time. Our Sa~
vianr, indeerl, upon this occJJion, prcfcribes a new law; which had
not before obtained amone; the Jews; he retracts the dilpenfation
that Mofes haj given; he reduces marriage to its primilive inflitution ; and, -except in cafes of adnltery, allows of no divorces, bnt
accounts them all null and invalid: However, under the Mofaic
dirpenfation it was not fiJ. From the permiffion given to the women, when they were thus divor.ced, to be married to others, it is
evident, that thefe divorces quite diffolved the bond of matrimony,
othcrwife we mufi fay, {hdt God gave tIlde womCE, when they
married again, a toleration to live in a flate of adultery, and lo,at,
'long run, the whole commonwealth of Judea mufi, by a divine permillion, have been fiHed with adulteries, and a fpllrioJs offspring.
which is incongruous to the wifdomand purity of Almighty God t(}
imagine; Whitby' J AmzotafitJ1u.
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lingle life was more conducible towuds the attainment ot
but that thofe who had it not,
. 3 1 , &e. and thou~ht proper to marry, ought by all means to ad·
from here to the firfr infritution.
Matt.~!i.l.
After this, he began to remind his difciples of feMarkn,
. 1 t h'lOgs h e h ad InllrUl:le
. Il. .no d th em III
. berore,
I:
•
f
Luke
vi.'"31 vera
VIZ. 0
John v. 1 the impoffiblity of preventing fcandals and offences; of
to ~att. the duey of for6iving our .brother his repeated tranf;;~~~i~·.14 greffions; of the neceffity and effic.:cy of faith. in order
Lukeix n to be heard in our requefrs to God; of humility in the
Johnvii. I. performance of our duty. becaufe at the heft we are but
~
unprofitable fervants; and efpecially of humility in our
u
I. e xvu. addreffes to God, for which he glVc them a parabolic tI in.
Reminds france, in the behaviour of a PhrU'iie.; t and 'publican; the
A. M.

1i;:to~ the kingdom of heaven;

/

hi; difciples

of feveral
duties, e·
fpecially of
humility,
t The Pbariree's temper is filfficirnrly difcovered in the fo~m of
and fore- his,prayer: God, I ,hank thre, thai I am not <lJ other men are, ex.
warm • them.
. (7 aaulfererJ,
J'
lJ'
Luke XVlU.
...
tortloners, U1JjU",
or even as t h'
,IS pU(J lean,
w h < t JeruIS to
. r. 1tnt an d boa fr'mg; t hat 0f an hera ld, rather
befal
1[.
The fry Ie .IS. 11110
falem, and than a fupplicant; and does n, t fo much render God his praifes, a.
how they proclaim his own. But, admitting this lofty 0Finion of his own exwere ~o e- cellencies to be never fo jufr, yet what warrant or privilepe could he
It. ,. have to difparage anri vjlify his brethren?
I am not as other mm:
e XVll. What could be more fulfome vanity, than thus to fet himfelf off, as
an exception to a whole world at once? .Or even as this pub/i.,
ean: To break that bruifed reed, ana, with fcornful reproaches,
to fall foul on a wounded foul, whofe penitent forrow called for the
compaffion of every frander by. Tfle publican, quite contrary, in
all his expreilions, in all hi> deportment, fptaks nothing but {hallie
and confullon, the tenderefr contrition, and moil: protcund humility.
He frands afar on, as not fJrefuming upon a nearer approach to the
prefence of fo holy a Majefry. He lifts not up fo much as his eyes
to heaven, but, by the guilt and melancholy of his cOUDtenance,
tahs to himfelf the ;Jgnominious titles fo liberally befrowed by bis
fcornful companion. ~e fmites upon his breail:, as confciolls of the
pollutions lodged there; looks not abroad, but confines his thoughts
to his own mifery; alledges nothing in his own behalf, no mixture
of good to mitigate the evil of his pafi life; fee1~ no comfort, feeks
no refuge, except in the mercy of a forgiving God; brings no molive to incline that mercy, but. a forrowful fenfe of his own UDworthiners, and an humble hope in God's unbounded goodnrfs: And
thcTrfore upon this, this faving, this only f..lpporting attribute, he
(;aft himfdf entirely, with a God, he mercijztl to 1ltt Q jinner!
Stanhope 011 the epifiles and gofpds, VQl. 3.

iar
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Pharifee, vaunting over his own praife at his devotion, and A. M.
preferring himfelfbefore all others' but the publican, with ~03S, &c.
a dejeCted heart, confeffing his fins, and imploring God's Ann.
~om.
.
.
3 1, ':}"e.
mercy; an d yet the latter (accordmg to our Lord's Judg- from
ment) departed more acceptable to God than the other; Mattll. xi~:
becaufe the divine decree is, that pride jhould be abaJed, and [. MLarkk u.
'1' exa1te d·. !
~3·
u e
hum::t}
•
vi.
r. John.
. The Pharifees, who waited for the coming of the Mef- v.•. t~.
iiah, and had drawn up a romantic fcheme of his appear- Matt. xvu.
.
. h t11e utIUO;!1.[ gory
1
l'
[4' r Muk
mg
Wit
0f
a tempora
prmce, came, a- ix.
•
bout this time, and demanded of him, when the kingdom Luke tx. n.
ff God t, whereof he had told them [0 much, was to ap- fohn vii. r.
~

Luke uil.

t Whether the Pharifees put this quetlion to our Saviour in deri- :1,0,
lion, becallfe in his difcourfe~ he had fo often mentioned the kingdom of God, or in faber feriourllefs, becaufe, at this time, they"
were in thong (':xpectations of the coming of the Meill.ah, and his
erecting a fecnlar kingdom among them, is not fo eafy a matter t()
determine!. Their contemptible opinion of Chrifl inclines fame to
lhink the former; but their generally received op'nion about the
Jl4effi{h gives fome countenance to the bt;er: But, in whatfoever
fenfe they' intended the qllertion, our' Saviour's anfwer perfectly
fits them. Only we may obferve, that by the kin~dom of God
bere, the Pharifees and onr Saviour meant two very Jifferent things:
The Phariiets, a flonrifhing kinp:dom, ,wherein the Mefllah WJS to
reduce all other nations under the Jewi(h yoke; but oul Saviour, a:
kingdom of wrOlln and vengeance, which he ddigned to exercife even upon the JeWS themfelve~; and withal' a ipiritual kingdom,
which he illiende,l to erect ill the hearts of men by the kindly operations of his word and Spirit, \\hen his gofpe! 1l10uld be more fully
propagated. for this is the meaning of that comparifon, AJ the light. fling, which ./hin~th from one part (f heaven to the oth.;r Pf"! under·
hpaven, fl alfo ./haff the coming oj the :,on of Man b~ in his day,
I,.uke xvii. 24. He had told them, that the kingdom of God was alr!!ady come among them, and had appeared in the purity of his doctrine, and the miracles which he had wrought t9 confirm it, tllOnga
not in that glaring light as to make them take a proper notice c>f it;
31ld here he tells them farther, that, after hi" ltiurre.:t:on, it would
1hine with ruch a freal and glorious brightmfs, by the tfllilion o,'fhe
Holy Ghofl on his difciples, as would render it equJl to the fptendor
of the fun, {hining from one part of heaven to tht o·.her, and cau[e
it to br propagated, almon: as quick as lightning, rll!'l,~h the \\' '''l,":
and thal then this Son of Man. fo [('O,nflllly r,j~,(ted hy :;:':;,1,
.~
would alu) appear fi1ddtnIy, and gloriolifly, to rc\:n~e ~~; Jr'
their infidelity, and the ann'Ilts \\'1i-.:h they h;:.J oLit;rti; i!) him.
f~of's ~d WhitP.!'s _.·mJotatlo~s!
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pear? To which he gave them in anfweI", "That it fhould

A. M.

~3;' D~. " not appear \'lith. any outward ~omp or fplendor, as they
"vainly imagined; and that, in truth, it was already be"gun among them, though they had no perctption of it :"
:at~ .':11. J. And then, turning to his difciples, he ftriCHy cautioned them,
Lu~~e ~i.::'~· not to be deluded by falfe Chrifrs, and faUe prophets *, who
John v. I. would pretend to fue·N them the kingdom of God, where
to .!"1atth. it was not; and that, before he could enter into his glori~:I;k\i.14' fied frate, he was to fuffer .many things, and ~e re)eCted by
Luke :x. 3 7 the Jews; but that, after hIS death, he would gIve Inconteft31, &c.

from..

John vii. (.

~

* Tbe di!l:inCtion between falfc Chri!l:s and faKe prophets, is,
that the former took upon [hem tv be Chrifi, and came under that
Dame; tbe latter were fuch as promifed and fi)retold f~lfe things.
Among the number of the falfe Chrii1s, who appeared in the time
prefixed by our Saviom', i e. between his refurrection and lile defrrudion of Jeruralem, are generally reckone.l, Dulitheus, wh()
(according to Origen) gave it OlJt, that he Wa~ the Chnfi whom
Mores had foretold, Glnt. Celf. lib. 6. pag. 2~9.; Simon Magus,
who bewitched till peo~le by hi- furceries, and made him[e\f pafs
" for the great power of God," A3:3 viii. 9" J 0.; and thufe many
more whom the ., time of the advtllt of their King Meffiah" (as
Jofephus expreifrs it) ., prevailed with to fet up for kings I " De bello
.Iud. lib. I. Among the number of faKe prophets who appeared
in this period, are Iiktwife reLkoned Th'tULias, (nut the perfon
mentioned ACts v. :; 6.), who, in the governmem of fadu::., proml[cd
his fullowers, thal he wuull Civic:; the rh·er Jordan, (as it" was ill
the days of JOlbua and EVa,), and give them a free .paifagc, JOIeph.
Antiq. lib. 20 c. r. The Egyptian Jew, who, in tht gOVt:lnment
of Ftlix; dlew thirty th<lufand ajttr h:m to the 1l10Ul1t of Oiives,
where he promifed, by his prayers, to make the walls of Jtrufalem
(as thofe of Jericho once did) fall fiat on the ground; thence drive
the Romal1 f()feeS; and there fix the feat of his empire: De bello
Jud lib. 2. A certain magician, who, in the govnnmellt of Fe..
fius, led great numbers of ]t:\vs into tht debt,· and promifed tMtm a
deliverance from all their troubles, Annq. lib. 222. And feveral others (as the fame hHlorian informs us, De btllo Jud. lib. 7.) who
taught the Jewo, " even to the IJ!!, tu expect help and deliverance."
Good reafon tht refore had ollr Eldred Saviour to caution his difCiples
agJinft ail filch pre lenders to a divine million, [mce, according to
his prediction, 3nd, as the fame hiHorian exprdre~ it, "the land, at
" thi:, time, W.l' ql1ite over-run with impoHors and f("ducers, who
" drew the pfople after them in {bo:tls, though the Roman govern'~ ors were fa very fevere, that thtre hardly a day paffed without
f' the execution of fome.of them ," Antiq. lib. 20. c. 6.
able
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able proofs of his power and dominion, by the wonderful A. M.
propagation of his gofpel, and by the fpeedy and amazing 4 0 35, &,.
vengeance which he intended to take of that nation. He Ann. J?01ll.
.c
.
'
. 0 f t1le 31,from
vC.
t h ererore
ex h orte d them, not to .
Imitate
th
e lecunty
people in Noah's time, or of the inhabitants of Sodom, Matth. xii.
nor to exprefs any concern for the deftruCl:ion of their r. Mar: ii.
country, as did Lot's wife for the bUl:'ning of Sodom t ; ~l: ;:u e
but to ufe their utmoft care and diligence (when they faw John V.I.
the Roman t armies advancing) not to be involved in the to .~att.
XVII. 14·
genera1Markix.I4.

t

Lukeix·37.
John vii. I .
Infiead of making hane to fave herfelf, as the angel had com~ ~

manded her, {he, out of a vain curioftty, muft needs look back, either regreting what (he had left behind her in ,the city, or concerned for thofe that were deftroyed in it, till i11e was overtaken with
the flames, and changed into a fiame of faIt, or into the condition of a corpfe falted and embalmed, which continued a& a monument of her difobedi~nce fur many ages after. And, in like manner, if any of our Saviour's difciples neglected the advic:~, which
he here gave t!1em, and continued in Jerufalem) when the Romal1
army had cloftly invefted it, they, very likely, were involved in the
common dellruction; Calmet's Commentary.
t The words in the text are,--- Whereflever the body Dr the
larcaJe iJ, there will the eagles be gathered together, Matt. xxiv 28.
Luke xvii. 37· Thefe words which our SJviour here makes proverbial, feem to have been borrowed from that paifage in Job, where
he fpeaks of the eagle ill this manner: /)he dwelleth, altd abideta
Olt the rock, upon the crag if the rock, and the jfrol1g place. Fro'l7)
thence foe Jceketh the prey, and her eyeJ behold afar off Her
young oneJ alfo luck ZIP bioed; and who:re the jJdin are, . there is
foe, Job xxxix. 28. &c. Upon the account of the fwifmefs, rhe
firength, and invinciblenefs of this bIrd, no doubt it was, that the
Romans made the e;tgle their enLig;n in War: And therefore our Saviour, by making ure of this expreffiol1, gives us to underfiand, that
the Romans would come upon the Jews with a fudden defiruclioll •
furround them [0, that there !hould be FlO e!Caping their hand~ ; and~
in whatfoever cOl1ntry they found them, there put them all tQ' the:
fword. For the eagle, mentioned in Job our lnml1ators have rendered by a word, which Lignifies a vulture, a bird confecrated to
Mars, becaufe it loves to feed up.J!1 man's fiefh; and therefore by a
kind of nam al inftiLlCi:, " [r"vels alo:l~ with armies, in expectation
46 of the carca[es rhal fall ther·:." Nor i .. it anllncommon .thing for [he
propheb [0 exprtf:; the day' uf God's venge,ll1ce unler the idea of
a feaft,· which he hath prepdred fur the ravenOLlS birds and beafts of
the fie!:l; for thus faith the Lord, ::''peuK unto t:llciYJI j'NlthemJ.
j .(IW,SI
YOLo l.
X :x;
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A. M. general calamity: And be,caufe, in involving fome. and
~on~:;:~ preferving others, there would be much of God's diftin·
3 1 , <be. guiihing providence concerned; he therefore exhor-ted them
from
~o pray without fainting, or being difcouraged at any thing;
Matt-xii.1 and, to this purpofe, propounded a parable of a poor woMarkii-"3
Luke vi. I map, who, by her continued importunity alone, prevailed
John v. I. with an unjuft judge t to vindicate bel' wrongs, though he
to .l:'1 att.
feared neither God nor man.
~~':k~~.·!4' Shortly aft~r this, Jefus crotTed the river Jordan in~
Luke ix. 37 to PerE:a t, w):lere he was followed again by vafi: multitudes

John vii.

I.

alia to every heaft of the fieU ;affimMe yourfelvn, and C0111e,
gather yourjeiveJ 01Z every fide to m) jacrijice, that I do focrifice fo~
Matt. XIX. ) ott, even a great facrifice upon the mountains of /frael, that ye may
~Lrkx '3 eat j!ej/;, .and ~rink Mood, even the flefh
the mil,hty, a~d tf,e
Luke xviii. GJaod of the prmceJ oj the earth, Eztk. XXXIX. 17. 18.; Vld. Ifa.
ISxxxiv 6. and Jer. xlvi. Ip.; Hammond'J Annotations; and Callie r~cei ves met' J Commentary.
th\ (:Jlt,ttle
t Though it were blafphemy to think, tbat God nas upon the
c 1, (len
r.
•
'-1 h'
. Ii. • rl
b'
I
f
kindlv and lame !ll0tlves Wit 1 t IS unJl1ll JU ge, yet t IS \ve may earn, rom
11 ~W; ~he the nature of the parable, that, if a perron, who neither fears God
danger of nor regqrds man. who had neither any fenfe of religion or bumaniriches, and iy, may be [uppo[ed to be fo far prevaile(1 upon by tbe carnell prayer
tl}C 'r:'~~~~ of a miferab1e neceilitous creature, as to E;rallt the requefi made to
~(: ~e a~:l~: him, and -to aaminifier relief to the fupplicallt, merely upon the
to him and cominuance and importunity of the petitions that are put up; hew
hiae!igiOll. much more ought Wt to think that God, who is infinite goodnefs itfelf, who is always kind and bountiful to his creatures, who delights
to do them good even witho\lt their defiring it, and who is able to
do tbem good, with much lefs pains than tbey can requtfi it; how
much more ought we to think, I fay, that th.isGod, upon our earnefl:
and hearty pi ayer to him, (efpeci::tlly if we be importunate, and
per fevering in our d~votions), will rerurn us a kind anfwer, and
grant HS fueb fupplies, fucb proteCtion or aG;ilance, as {haH be needful for us? Bi/hop'S711alridge'J Sermons-.
t This word is derived tram the Greek ".;pa,', 6eyond, a~d fignifies the' country hCYlJnd Jordan, or on the tail fide of that river.
It was bounded' (accvrding to Jofephlis: to the weft, by Jordan; to
ihe eaft, hy Philadd~)hia:; to tlie north, by Pella; and to the
.'"ol1t11, by Macheron; and was a' fruitful ccuntry; aboundino- with
.
' .
.
b
pmts, ohve- tree~, palm-trees, and (jlh~r plant~, that grew up and
down in the fields in gr~at pltnty and perfection; and, in the excef-.
Jive heats, was we]l w;>.tered and rtii"efhed with fprings and tor~
J~,~:,lS fr'::i!I the mountains; Df 6d/Q Jd. lib. 3. c. l.

Luke xviii. fowl,

::-.

.

of.
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of people. whom he both taught, and cured of fueh dif~ A M
tempers as they had, infQmuch, that feveral of the COm- +035, &e.
pany, perceiving how ready he was to do good to all that A~n. ~om.
came untO him,. brought their little children t with therp, fl~dt M.l~~_
in order to partake of his divine benediCtion; but his dif. ~ii. x. Mark
ciples, thinking it below the dignity of their mailer to be II; 2.3· ~.u~e
O
difturbed and interrupted by infants, at firft refufed admit- ;1. I~' to n
taBce to thofe who brought them, until Jefus, having te: Matt. xvii.
proved them for ,~o ?oing, and wit~al recommended the i~- ~\ ~f~ce
:lO~en:e and fimphtlty of thefe babes, ~s a p.lttern for theIr ix. 3~.John
ImItatiOn, commanded them all to be mtroduced, and, tao vii I.
king them up in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, ~
and bleifed them, and fo departed from the place where this
tranfaCtion happened.
As he was on his journey, a young perfon at difl:inCtion, Matt. xix.
who was very rich and wealthy, defired to know of him, 16.
what he was to do in order to attain eternal life. Our Sa· fvI:nk x. I7
viour propofed to him the obfervation of the moral law, L~ke Xvii
and remitted him, in particular, to the commandments of the I •
[tcond table t. as a certain i'ign of his keeping thofe of the
I
firft ;

t The parents who brought their children to thrill:, were doubt~
lefs ruch as believed him to be a propbet f(,nt from God, and were
perCuaded, that the touch, or impofition of his hand, would be of great
benefit to them, both to draw down a bldIing from he2.ven upon
tbem, and to preferve tbem from diCeafes, which they faw him
cure in perfons more advanced in years. We may obferve there.
fore, t~at though thefe children were no more than infants, (as
appears by our Saviour's taking them up in his arms, Mark x. 16.),
yet their parents thought them capable of fpiritual blefungs,
and of receiving advantage by our Saviour's prayers. They however might bring them, with no farther intent than what is cufiomary among the Jews tven now, when tbey preftnt their children to
any of their famous doCtors, viz. to obtain his bJdung; but by the
rea[on which our Saviour gives for thrir aqmiilion into the kingdom of heaven, it appears, [hat he perceived fomething in them
(befides their being emblems of humility) that qlla~ifiedthcm to
come tinto him; Rnd what could that be, but a fitnef~ to be dedica.
ted to the fervic.e of God) and to tnte~ into covenant with bim early (as the Jewifh chiidren di~) by the rite of baptifm, (which \VB
his inflitution), even as the other did by that of circumciiion! Ca!'Illet' j COllm~i;t.A.ry; and TFhitby's linnotations.
t We mua not imagine, S"cauCe our Saviour refers . this
young man to the precepts of the fecond table only, that therefore they are of mv"c obligation to us) t:n!l !hGf;~ of ;'!r: fj,fr,
Xx 2
'!7:
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A. M. firf\:; but when th.e young gentleman told him, that an
n
An u. om. thefe he had made it his frudy to obferve from his youth,
3 1 , in. and our Lord, who knew his covetous temper, and was

4 °3S'D"

fro~,
MMat 'kX,:l. I
ar 11·2.3
Luke
vi. I.
John v. I.

willing to touch the feeret {ore of his mind, told him, that
if he aimed at perfeCtion in religion, his only way would
b e to rIe U h'IS efr ate t, an d glve
," It to t h e poor, III
. h opes 0 f a
greater treafure in'heaven, and to come and be one of hii
to ,}-\1atth. difeiples; the' young man went away very penfive and me·
~.~1;kli!:14 lancholy, being loth to part with his prefent poffdlions for
Lukeix·37·
Jchn vi'!. 1

'--v- or that, by performing them alone, we may attain eternal life :

OU!'

Lord' has eHewhere determined, tha-rihe great commandment of all
is, to love the Lord our God with aff our h~artJ; and here be in·
fiances in thofe of the fecond table, not only becaufe the love of our
neighbour is an excellent evidence of our love to God, but becaufe
the Pharifees (of '.vbich feet very pr.obably this perron was one)
thought thefe commandments of trivial accoRnt, and eafy perform.
ance; and yet by fome of thefe it was, tbat our SavIOur intended,
by and by, to convince this inquirer, tbat he neither had nor could
keep them; Pboi' J Annf)tationJ.
t Since our Bletred Saviour here requires of this young man, not
bnly to withdraw his heart from an inordinate love of his poifef.
fi~m, but to fell them all and give the money to the poor, we may
he rure that this was a particular command to him, in order to con·
"iuce him of the infillcerity of his pretended love to life eternal,
l!~ld not a precept common to all Chrifiians.
Tbat there wer~ ricll
men in the church, we. learn from feveral paifages in Scripture,
I Tim. vi. 17. James i. 10. and ii. 2.
.St Peter, in his Cpeech to
Ananias, permits Chriftians to retain what is tbeir own, Aets v. 4.
and St Paul does not injoin the Corinthians to fell all, and give alms,
bllt only requdls them to admil1ifier to their brethrens wants om of
their abundance, 2 Cor. viii. 14. So that if riches fall into the
hands of one who knoweth bow to ufe them to God's glory, and
the relief of indigent Chrifiians, as well as to fupply his own needs7
it feems a contradiCl:ion to conceive, that God rtquires him to parr
with them, aud fo diveft himfelf ot any farther opportunity of
promoting his glory, and doing good to his needy members. This
precept therefore of feUing all we have, can ouly take place when
we are in the f,,:ne fitLlation wilh tbis young man, i. e. have an expref.~ command frOl.ll God fo to do, or when we find that our riches
are an impediment to the fecuring of our eternal intereft; for in
that cafe we rnllft part with a right hand, or a right eye, the neareft and deardt 'things we bse, rilther thcw be (aJl illtl> htfl-fire;

Tr/:itb/s dlJflotatiow.

any
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any treafure in reveruon. Whel"eupon our Lord, tuming A. M.
to his difciples, began to declare what an infurmountable 03S 'Db ". ,
obftacle riches, without the grace of God, were to any
&~m.
man'sfalvation, and that it was eafier (according to the from,.
Hebrew proverb) for a camel to go through the eye if a M,nt. ~J1.'.
needle, t than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom if hea- ~:~: ~i.1.;:
ven,' At whi.:h expreHlon, W[len his dif::iples were not a John V.I.
little fiartlcd, to remove their> fears, he let them know, to .~att.
that the falvation of the rich (tho1:lgh a matter of fome ~~~k ~4'
difficulty) was not impoffible with God, who could change Luke t::;~:
the hearts and affeCtions of men as he pleafed.
John vii • ••
When the apoftles heard 'their maHer bidding the ---:-'
youl1g man Jet! all, and give it to the poor an~l jfitJOW him, ~at~::~'Li
and promifing him, for a reward, a treafure ih heaven, ,,8. Luke
they pegan to think, that poffibly it might be their cafe, and xviii. ~a.

t
3n;:

t There are tlu'ee different opinioll5 among interpreters concerning the meaning of thi; proverbial faying. Some imag,ine, that, at
Jerufalem, there was a glte, fo very low and narrow, that 2. loaded
(a mel could not pa/.S through it, and that, by reafon of its littlcnefs,
it was called the needle' J eye; but all this is a mere tiEtion, devifed
on purpore to folve this feeming difficulty. The Jews indeed, to
fignify a thing impoilible, had a'cornmon proverb among them, that
.m elephant cannot paft thrOllgh the eye of a med.e. Now, our
Saviour, fay fame, was pleafed to change this proverb from an
elephant (which was a beafl that few Iml fecn) to a camel a creatllre very common in Syria, and whofe bunch on his back hindered
him from paGing rhrough any flrait entrance. But olhers, not ahle
10 difcern any analogy between a cartlel and a medii J eye, think,
that the word K~fo'l;>"O~, here fignifie& a cable, or thick rope, whicH
mariners ufe in cafling their anchors; and tbat the ralher, not only
becaufe there is fome limilirnde between a cabh and a thread, which
js ufually drawn through the eye of a needle, but becaure the Jews
(as the learned BlIxtorf acquaints us) have a proverb of the like
import relating to the cable, as they have to the elephant; for fo
Ihey fay, that as "difficult is the paifdge of the fiJUl out of the
" body, ~s that of a cable through a nan,:ow hole." Whether of
thtfe two interpretations takes place, it is a rrntter of plIre indifl~r.
ency: Only we may ollferve, that the application of ,the proverb
to the rich man's entering into the kingdom of heaven, mufi not be
Ilnderfiood abC.>luteJy, but only fo as to denote a thing; extremely difficult, jf not impoil1ble, withollt an extraordinary infillence of the
cllyine grace,; CahlJl;,i'J CommelJlar),; liflmmolld' J and PQo/' i .611~
mt.:ttiollJ.
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the promife, in like manner, concern them; and therefore,
when (in: the name of the reft) Peter ddi,'eu to"
A.n n.om.
f'
d
n.
h
3 1 , r/:rc. know 0 him what rewar they were to expe\':l, w 0 had
fron::.
aCtually i'elinquifhed all and followed him; his reply was,
Matt. ~11. I. that at the general refurreCtion t, when him/elf jbould be
ru~~~i."!:ftated uP9n his throllQ of glory, they alfo jbould fit upon
John v .•. twelve. thrones t, judging the twelve tribes Of IJrael; and
t~.Matth. that not only they, but all others like wife, who, for his
A. M.

403S 'D&"

1VIl.

14.

.

Markix.I4.
Lukeix'37'
John vii. I.

tTh' e word", In the ongma,
.. I 'IS "'''''''rrEVE .,.''.,
. Wh'h
IC proper1y fi19~ nifies a new and ftcond ll:ate, and is ufed among the Pythagoreans
for the return of the foul, after it had left one body to take poifeffion of another: And agreeably hereunto it is nfed, by facred wri.
ters, to denote either the future refurrection, which will be the reunion of the foul and body, or that great change which was to be
effected ill the world by the preaching of the gofpel, and, more cfpecially, by the million of the Holy Ghoil: after our Lord's afcen·
fion into heaven; Hammond'J Annotatiom.
t Some interpreters refer thefe words to that authority, both in
matters of difcipline and doctrine, which the apofiles, after the de{cent of the Holy Gholl: upon them, were, by our Lord's commif·
finn and appointment, to exercife In the Chrifl:ian church; but
moll: underil:and them of the honours that are to be conferred upon
them in a future fiate. Ann here fome have taken great pains to
determine what judgment thefe per[ons £haU pafs; as that they
iliall condemn the errors of wicked men by their dofuines, and the
malice and obfl:illacy of infidels by their perfecutions, be. while
others have undertaken to affign them their parts in the procers of
the lafi great day, and reprefent them, as fo many affeifors, to the
fupreme Judge fitting upon the examination :rnd trial of mankind,
whill! all the reft {hnd at the bar. Bm thoogh we are well aifnred,
that [uch a judgment !hall be, yet, as to the particular circunillances and formalities of it, the Scripture feems to give us but a (lender
infight; and therefore, fetting afide all clark conjectures about this
matter, the moft ['lfe and probable way of applying this paif;tge, is,
[0 look upon it as fpoken after the manner of men, to lignify, in
general, a, brighter crown or more exqllifite degree of happinefs and
glory. The apoftles accompanied and ll:lIck clofe to Cbrill: in his
low ell:ate. They kept the faith under the greatcft prefI'lres and
temptations. # They were indefatigably diligent, undauntedly con·
il:ant ill their labours and fllfferings for the truth, and meft rminent.
Iy fcrviceable in advancing the kingdom of Chriit upon earth; and
therefore they (hall receive an eminent diflinction in the kingdom rtf
heaven j Stanhope 011 the epiflleI al1d gojpcb, '(Jol. 4.

and

Chap. TIL
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34-7

and the gofpel's fake, fhould quit any worldly advantages A. M.
or poifetUons, fh~mld receive fuch comforts t in this world ~'D~~.
as w?uld vaftly furpafs their loifes, and in the world to 31, &c.
come, tternallife: But then, to fhew them that fuch high fro~.
reward~ pro.ceeded from the bounty of Heave~, and ~o ~:~~~~~;:
·other title, he nprefented the freedom of God, 10 t4e dlf. Lulte vi. I.
tribution of his favours, under the emblem of a certain John v. I.
mal ter of a family, fending labourers into his vineyard t, to .~att.
r.
ti
r
..
1
1
r.
..tvu. 14·
lome ooner, and lOme later, but glVlOg t lem al the lame Markix.T4.
wages: Wherein, though he feemed kind to fome, yet was Luke i~:31.
he unjufi: to none, becaufe he paid them all according to John VII. 1.
his agreement, and (having done fa) was then certainly left ~
to IllS option, whom to make objects of his liberality.
Our Saviour had not been long in Perea, before he reo Jolm xi. r.
ceived a meifage out of Judea, from two. fifters in Bethany t, m_o
Upon 'fhe
L
l\1artha, zarus's fick-

~

t

nefs, our
Saviourgoe6
That is, the comforts of an upright confcience, a full content to Bethany.

of mind, the joys of the Holy Ghofi, increafe of grace, and hopes
of glory. They filOuld have God for their father, and Chrifi for
their fpou~, and all good Chrifiians for their friends and brethren,
who would honour, fuceoul', and fupport thun, more thall thofe that
were allied to them by the firicteft bonds of nature; WhitbJ's A,malations.
t This parable is, in a great meafure, taken from 'the JerufaIem'
Talmud, where we have an account of a. king's hiring labourers,
and paying one, for a few hours work, t~e whole dq's hire, which
Qccalioned great murmuring among the reft It is cur Saviour's cu~
from, we may {)bferve, to make frequent ufe of Jewiib proverbs iq.
his difcourfes, and fom~ learned men have taken nOlice, that the
forij1 of prayer which h~ taught his difciples, is chiefly compiled
from.the Jewilh liturgies. Since, thtrefore, he was to teach the
p!:ople in a parabolical way, he thought it nu difparagement to his
parts, to employ fuch of their parables as ..vere proper [0 his purpofe
of illufl:rating the fpiritual maners of his kingdom; dS wdl knowing,
that thefe parables, whij::h were in common ufe, and familiar to
them, w0!11d be k[s offtnlive, anel bena remembered by them, than
thofe of his PWl1 invention;' Whitb.;'s. and Hammond's .fillnotations.
t Bethany took its name from the tra,a: of ground wIle rein it
ftands, fa called froIp the wOJrd "e6,., which lignifies the dater if
palm-trees, that grew there in great plenty. It was a coniiderablc;
place, fiawed at the foot of the mount of Olives, about 'fif:ecn fa:longs, or near two mile~, (afiward from It) uiakrn; but at prefi::n~
it is but a very IilJall village. One of our modern travenu, acqu;:inq
W' tIla;:<1 the ErH entra!.ce imo it, tl;ere is an old nin, ~vhjc:"I [!itj
eli;
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Martha, and Mary, of the dangerous ficknefs of their bro-

~~' t;;m ther Lnarus, a perfon highly beloved and e1teemed by

him; but he propofing, on this occafion.. to manifeft the
'glory of God, a~ well as his own divine powel: and miffion, .
~attk~l. I. by a greater miracle than a Gmple cure would be, delayed
....
ar vi.
]l.lo3· h"
C
d.
Luke
I.
IS gomg unn'1 L azarus was d ea d t, an d t h en l'
let lorwar
John v. I.
While he was in l1is journey, he took his apoftles aGde,
to .~atth. and t told them frill more plainly what the event of' it
XVII. 14·
1d
:M .. rki~,I4'
wou
3 1 , &c.

fron,t.

Luke iX'i7.
John vii. I.
"--v--J
Mat. xx. 17

'

call Lazarus's caflle, fuppofed to have been the manlion·houfe where
Luke xviii. he and his fiflet.s lIved. At the bottom of a iinall defcent, nm far
from the callIe. you fee his flpulcl; .', which th@ Turks h"ld in
n~y I~;~~;= ~rcdt ven~ra(ial1, and ufc it far an oratory, or phcc: of prarer.
rea, his a- Here, gamg down by twenty·five fieep fieps, you tOme at firfl: mto
poflles mif- a fmall (quare room, and from thmce creep into another that is
takes, ~ures lees, abont a yard and a half deep, in which the body is faid to have
two blmd been laid. Abaut a bow·{hot from hence, you pifs by the place
~~~~ :~~ which they fay was Mary Magdalen's habitation; and then, defcendZacchtus
ing a fieep hill, you come to the fountain of the apufiles,' which is
tht publi- fo called', bccaufe (as the tradition goes) thefe holy peJ ["ns were
can.
wont to refrdh thetnfe1ves here, between Jtrufalemand jericho, all
it is very prob;Ibie they mig11t, becaufe the fountain is borh clore to
(he road-fide, and i, very inviting!O the thirfiy rrdveller; Whit6f1
Alphabetical taMe; ure:!!'s Ceozrap,z)J if the New TeJla1ltent; and
Maul/dn}!' s Journey from Aieppo to Jerz1alem
t Ollr Saviuur\ flay fur two days after the mdfage, and modeL{
add refs of the two mournful liiters, kqlt thtm inoeelt a little longer
in fu[ptnfe and grid; but it £hewcd his perfeCt wifd"m anll goodnefs,
as il made the wOl.derful work more remal kable. and cmducive to
the fuller conviction of the jp: c1:.ter,. H:.d he gone before Lazaru, Kas dead, Ihey mi~ht hOlvr atlributed his Iceo\ ery ratha to tbe
fhcllgi h af nature th.,n to Chrill \ miraculous p,)wcr; or had he
railed him as fvon as he was dead, they might, peradver.tnre, have
thought it rather fGme tr,mce or ext~fy, than a death or diiI'oIUlioll:
Em now, to rJife a pelfon, four doys dead, ofirn1ive, and reduced
to COrTultion, was a furprife of unuqtrable joy to his friend~; removed all pol1ible lul'piciul1 of ctlnfed~ra('y; Illenctd the ptCVil11 caVilling, and triumphcl! over all tht obfiillacy ot prtjudice and infidelity ; Bijhop Blackhall's Sermons.
t ~n tht CCUl fe of the baipe!, we find cur Lord forewarning his
dill'ip:co, no le[s tban three times, of his ~rproaching fut1tting~ and
rd~:Tcdiorr. The tlrfi intimation of tllis kind was in tbe coafis of
Markx. 31..

i\"

.

Ca:;farra

Chap. ITr.
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would be; namely. that at this time of bis going to Je- A. M.
rufalem. the chicf-pdefls and fc... ibcs woald aprrehend, lOH. &c.
I delver
I'
h'un to t he Gentucs,
'1
\no.
Dam.
an d con d emn h ·lin, andt len
1 r &r.
who ~uould fcourge, and mr,ck, a 1ul crucify him; but that from Matt.
fm the third day he would rife again. Upon the mention ,(.ii. 1. Mark
r.
.0.'
'1
'1~1 [\lke
' relUrreLLlOn,
o £ 1liS
W h'h
Ie
t Iley v:un
y 'Im,l lJ .lOe d would be;
jI
the beginning of his terrefhial !2reatnefs, ]7;nes and John, ~~.~: to iU
by the mouth of their mother Salome t, requeCrcd of him. Matth xvii.
I

.

t

o

'4·IVLlrkix:.
'4. Luke ix:.
37·Johnvii.
I.

erer~rea Philippi, when, after St Peter's conftffion of him to be the
ChrW, the Son of the living God, he hegan to Jh~'/I U1lto hif di.f
lip/IJJ, how th.lt he muji filff r many things, &c. Luk,e ix 22. The
next we meet with W:JS immediately after his tral1sfi!',u~a[ion in the
mount, when, as he came down from thence, with the three ~po.
files who were the c"mpan;ons of his priv<lcies, he reminded them
of what he had wId tlIt tll before, viz. That the So,n of Man J/Jot!!d
h d,!livered into the hands if men, Luke ix. 44. Tile third warning was that which he gave his apomes apart, when he was going
to Jrrufd!em to fuffer or"as fome rather think, when he was gCling to
Bethany, in order to raife Lazarus from the dead: And it is obfen-ed'
of thefe feveral w~rnin~', that they rife by degrees, aud grow more
full and :ijf1:inet, in proportion as the things drrw nealer. Thus,
the tirft is delivt red in general terms: Thl: Son if J1an ml((! fi,jJer
many thiTlgJ. and be rejdled, and jlain, ahd raifed th" third day.
The f'COlle! is inforced with this [oleinn prefdce, Let th,je fll)ings
Ji11k down in your ean, Luke ix 44. And the third dtfcrIld~ [0 !t
lD'lre particular defcription of th:11 tragi cal [cene: Be /had be d,ii..
'TJered to the Gentiles, and mocked, and JPit:fid~y mtreated, alld
/pitted on: and the) jhafl fcourge him, and put hi,n to dealh, and
the third day he /half rift again, Lu ke xviii. ~ 2. ~~. Now, whether we confider the danger [he apo!l:ks were in of bt'iHg 0i'PI dred
with an affliction fo fenfible as [he death of their mafl:er; or the ge.
neralmil}a,ke wherewith they were infected, concerning tilt fpl, udor and ",orldly pomp of the Meffiah\ kin!;d 1ll1, or the fCan' 31 that
would nece:ITarily rife from a crucified Saviour, this me, hod of ti,re:wa:tning his difcipJes of what was to come upon h;m, was highiy re.
'luilite, to fufl:ain them in [heir tribuldtioll, to rectify ,htir fen!iments, and rem'lve all dfences ; as it Ihewtd tbat his dt arh was
voluntary, confonant to the prtdidions of the prophets, and ;'greeable to the council and appointment of God, ~lJd the !haOle of his
crucifixion abundantly rt'compenf.'d by the glories of his refurrec..
lion; Stanhope on the epijllcs and 15oJpe!!, vol. 2.
t This their roQth~r might be encouraged w aik, upon the ac-
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to have the fid1: places in his kingdom. The firfi places
in his kingdom, he told them, were to be di[pofed of ac~
Ann. Dom
..
3 I , ~'c. COl'd'109 to t h e pre determmanon
0 f h'IS F at h er; b ut a profrom.
per qualification for them it was. to be aQle to take tho
Matt. ::!i. •• greatdt fillre of the bitter cup ot his fufierings *. which
M;nkn·1.3·
. h t b,e th'
Luke vi. I very pro b<; bi y mlg
~:lr £ate t ;' 'an d w 11':0 t he. ~m.
A. M.

4 o3 S , UC,

John v.

bltlO1\

!.

to Matt.
~"ii. r4.
lV!arkix.f4
•
Luke ix. 37 count of her near relation to the Ble{[erl Virgin, her conll:ant :Ie-

~ companying our Sdviour, and diligent attendance upon him; and

might conceive rome hopes of her Jom future exaltation, from the
pompous Bailie which ,OUl' Lorrl had given them; and the great privilege to which he had admi,tec1 thrm (bnt excluded others) of atren,'in2; him itl his privacies; Whitby's Annotatiom; and StalZhop~

pn the epijfles and go(p~jJ, vol. 4•
.. It was an{:ientiy the ~u!l:om, at great entertainments, for the
governor of th~ fea!l: to appoint to each of his guefl:s the kind and
prop,.rtion of wine they \wre tel drink, and what he had thus appointed them, it WaS thou~ht a breach of good manners, either tQ
refofe, Qr not drink l1P. Hence a mdfi'~ cup, both in facred and
profane Juthors, came to ligni(y the portion, whether of good or evil, which btf.,b him in this world
Humer introduces Achilles,
thus comforting i'riamns fOt the lofs of hi5 fon:
AOIO~ 'Ydp TE :",60' xCl'rr~xEicx1cxl E\I ~lo, bin
AG,pevv

oTa J\SWO"L

x(:txa.v, E'TEP6,

Je E""H'

Ike,
n. xxiv.
Not nnlik,· \\ h ,t we Il't'et \', ith In the Pfalmifl:, 111 the hand oj th~
Lord tf,er~ jJ ({ cup, and the wme is Ted; it is filii vlIxed, aJ,d he
pourdh out ~f the Fll/~: lis jor the dregs thCTCq/; al. the fJl1godiy oj
the earth jhat. dTI1i~ thml out, Pfal. I)\.}.v. 9. 10. And \\hat our Sa..
viollr means py tht cxprdlion, we ~anllO[ be to f(!ek, finee, in two
rtm,,1 kablt' palfages, Luke xxii. 42. and John xviii It, he has
betn his own intI rprettr; for lethaie pocuium btoere, or to tafe
tiecth, was a conmon phrafe among the Jews, and from lhtm we
l1a 'e rea[on to bc: 1ieve that our Lord borrowed it; Stlll.h(Jpe on thl
~PiJt/~s and go/pe/J, vol. 4 ; and U hitb/s dl.lZofations.
t rhi) prt:dittion was literally fulfi'led hl Sl rdmes, who was put
to death by Herod, and [.), in the hight!l: fenfe of the words, was
made to drink pf our Lord's cup; and, thou~h St John was not
brought 10 fuft:er U1artyrllom. yet his being [(ourged and imprifoned
by the co,m' I at Jerllfalrm, Acts v. J 8. 4P. put into a qmldron of
burning oil at Fpht [us, Enf( b. lih. ~ c. 18. and banifhed into
Patmos, for the wQrd ~r God, avd for the tefliTlJO,ny of ]e;UJ Chrifl,
Rev. i. Q. may well be [ul'pofed to bt f,'IlJ part of that bitttr cup
which Oltr '>Jyiaur drank; and that hc:, \I h() !lnderwent fuch torl!lel!(~, as nothir'g but a miracle ~o41d deliver hi!U frolll, may, with
T
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Chap.m. NEW TESTAMENT.
bition of thefe two brothers provoked the indignati~n of the A M.
other ten apolHes, he declared to them all, that hi~ king. tOlS'D&c,
dom t was far different from
of this world, whole n3~'
princes from

::.r:'

more

Matt. xii.

i.

Mark ii. l J'
Luke vi. '.

John v. r.
very great jufl:ice, be dieemed a martyr; Stanhope on the epifllc! to .~Utth.

and gBJpelJ, vol 4.

{VII,.

~4'

The words in the teKt are,-The p,inctJ of the Centiie! LMakrk~x r4··
;f':, J
..
u e IX. 31·
exerc!;e
uomtmon
over t hem, an d t hey ~hat are great. exerctfi au fohn
vii. 1.

t

thority. upon them; but 'f ;hall not be fo Imong )OU: Bllt, w/1%e- ~
ver wIlt be great among ),011, let hiolt be your tnln,ller, Vllt,h xx.
2S'· 26.; and from hence lome have interred, that lIur Saviour torbids them who will be his di[ciples, or the fU I)jtl9:S of hiS kino-dom, the exewfe of dll civil and eccleiiJfl:ical dominion. But
be confidered, that civil g·\vernment was, from [he begimling of
the world, infiitnted by God (and th"retore callerl his ordtnance;
Rom. xiii. 2.) for the pimilhment of eVil duers, and tor the (letence
of thofe that do well; that Chrilli,mity; when it caIne inl, [he
world, made no alttratioll il things of thi, nature, but Ie t tht magill:rate, after his converfion !till bearing the [word, in tho [arne
manner as he did before; and that the exercife uf his power is a
thing [0 facred, as to imitle not only princes, but even tbeir deputed minifl:ers of jufl:ice, to the fl:yle of gods in S, ripture; it mun:
need~ be allowed, that what is repoted [0 honourabk, and f ,und [0
benefichl, [0 firiCl: a h011d of humall virtue, and 1;\ firm a guard againfl: all kinds of wickednefs. can never be fOlbiJden in <lily Chriftjan commonwealth. And, in like manuer, lince among tilt ·.i(t3
difl:ributed for the llfe of the church, we read of guven:17l tf;
I Cor. xii. 28. and find mention made of t"oft who are fit over ui
in the Lord, I Thdf V. 12 to whom we mull: yield obedience, alld
fubmit ourfelves, Heb. xiii. 7. 17. finee \-e find that the apm s
bad tht rod, I Cor. iv. 2 I and power given of the l.ord, [, deliver'
to Satan, J Cor. v. 5. and to rt1venge I(If! dtJobedimce, 2 Cor. x 6.
and finee, in the nature of the thing, it is every whit as impotIll.>ie
for a church to fubfift without ecc]eli,dHcal gove''lllr~ent, as it is tor a
fiate without civil, it muft netds follow, [hat the one is necelfary, and of divine inftitution; as much as tht odler. All, therefore,.
thlt our Sn'ionr can be preill1ned tu forbid in ~he[e words, is filch a
dominion, whether in church or ftare, as is attended with tyranny,
opprefIivn, and a contempt of the fubj.:Hs that live unda i[ Such"
for the mort part, was the governmerlt that obtJinc d in taft", n
countries; and therefore, in contrapoijtion to this, Ollr fl'irirual rul. rs
are put
mind; that tbey feed the flock, ~u!Ji"h is amoJig them,
tflking the overfight ther'oj: 1;01 jor filthy lucre, but qf d

lit

jn

read)' mind, mith:r

IIlJ

beillg lord! of God'; inh,witan&e, but eny 'I ~
[amp/f.;
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Chap.

In.

pripces and governors ftrove to exercife their utmoft power
3S'n&( and dominion over their fU0jeCtS; whelt'as, whoever ex·
a nn. orr.
'
f
1. b
3 1 , &c
peCted to be great and chie f
among
hIS ollowers, muiL e
from
a {ervant to the reit, according to his own example, who
Matt. xii., came, not to take hate upon him. but· 0 IeI've others, and
Markii.1.1
Luke vi. ; even cO lay down his lite for their I tciemplion.
JO:.11 v. I
As he drew near to JerIcho, attended with a numerous
to "Matt. compallY, one Bartimeus, who h.td iong Con by the way~~.·k
fide btgging, he«ring th.e no.fe ot a v<iH crowd o~ people:
Lukcix.37 pailing by, and bemg mformed that Jefus of ~azareth
John vii. I WaSdl,Ollg them, (\~ith t am·ther blilld man, who begged
~-- along· Wldl him), caikd alo\ld upon Jdus to have mercy
Mal.
xx 1.9·
'f1le ptOf.llt'
1
. d our L'01',
d
Markx.
,6. lit->0n h'1m.
v 110 dC(un,pam,
Luke xViii fuppoiing ;hat th" n,an aikld an alms, bad him ceak his
35·
Doile; bili the bendit which he ddired was of greater mo- .
nlent, and therefore he ralitd h,s \ oICe. and, with more
importuniTY, cried, 'Thou Son if David, have mercy ulon
me! Which when our Lord pertei\ed, he commanded
both him and his (oD-panion 10 be brought before him;
and, lipan their dtclal'log "har favour they exptCled. he
touched their ryes, and io·o.ediattly they recei\ td theirfight, aod toll< \\ed him, gloritYlOE God, as indeed all
the com pany did, \\ ho had bttn t) ~-\\itndres of this miracle.
Lukexix.I.
A~ our Lord was pailing 'hrongl' Jericho, a certain man,
named Zacheus, of gr~at \\eallh and figure among the publicans, was not a little defil ODS to iee him; but, as he was
a man of a low frature, and 'could oot gl atify his cur'iofity
in the crowd, he Ian bdLre, and clin bed up into a {ycamore tlee, where he cOt.ld not fail of having a full view
of him.
When our Saviour came near the place, he
called
A. M.

4.

0

1::'4

£amples to the flock,

1

Pet.

V.2. j.

tb'at their highcfi fiation in the

eh l' 1",,[ io IHlCh a place {f dignity. as a charge and office..
v..Lich iutddb lhtm [0 the w~.nts and neceffitie- of thofe they rule
OV(T, and lh,ll the neil hon(.ur"ble pl'fi they can have in ChriLl's.
kipgdom. i& ('nly a lcrgel m rdlhy, and atltndonce npoll others;
f"I, II ho iJ F auf;' 11 h, iJ Apollo .p But 'Il,inijter.J by 'll·hom ) e betiered, I (or. Iii.;: , Fnr we I re,'ch /.Ot otlfjeivtJ, (tap tbt' apollle
to "If COli; [l~iam), bill ChriJi Jejits tho LQrd, and ourfeiVCJ Jour
jervt/"" for Je)l!1'J Jake, 2eUr iv. 5 ; j" hi/by'J and Beauj6hre's
dJl.l

./ill' 'iat.olls.
t St Mark and St l.uke borh m'lke mention only of one blind
man the" n " 1 ill ens. lip.l; tbis I Cldinn ; but thi, they
doubtlds JiJ I Le~<iufc Lc W~ better kntJ'Wn than the other, and

bqre
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called him by h,is name, and bad him come down, becaufe A.. M.
he intenJed to be his gudt thai dty: Wuel'ellpOll'Z,lc..:heus tOJS'n&'"
l'eceived him with the greatelt expl'effions of joy and reipecr, ;I~' &~m.
whUfl: others eouid noc forbed!' rdle~bng upo:n him, for en· trom '.
tering the h.'Jute o£ a m.til of fo fCilndalous a profefIi.Jn. ~:[tk' ~L r.
.
.
r.
•
" ....r 11·1,3'
But, n.)(wlthfl:anJifl3 all thelr cenmres, our SaVIOur, who Luke wi, r.
from the intuition of his heart, as well as,his own declara John v. .t.
tion, knew ili.n to be a jUlt ,mJ clul'irabte m,ln pl'Onoun. to :~att.
.
f 'I
1.
• {' l '
d h h XVlI. 14·
ce d 1.ll,n
an 1 "
LIIS a,O! Y In a lLate ot •.1 v,tlIon, an t at, e, M.trkix.I4though a p'lblican, and an alien to the commonwealth of L~keil(, n.
Iii'ad, was Ol:verthekls one of thofe to whom the prOinifes John vii, I .
t m,lde unto Abraham did belong.'
"
f. M·-.,-....,.t
a t. xxv.
T he nearer they came to Jeruialem, the more the di - 14
dpIes began to thiilk, that their maiter had taken that jour- Luke ~ix.
ney to the P,L1fwer, on purpoie to feat hi..nfelf upun his u.
thl'One, and .1,[1 ne his rcgtl a)1thxity; .ml tL1!tI'efore, to
cure their minds of aU fuch thoughts, he propounded a
parahle t to them, " of a certain great man, born heir to

,. a

bore the gl eater part in thigtranfattion; Beaufobre's dltnotations.
t W:H;ther Za,;chcu. W <IS a Jew or Gentile, our commentators
are not agrel'd. The mJjority of them a~count him a Jew; bU\i '
the words of oar bJeift:d Saviour, Thif Jay (a/1JaJio.n i~ corm to this
hort/e) for,ifmuch as he alfo is the Jon if '1braham, Luke xix. 9.
do Very much incline I1S 10 think the contrary'- Abraham beticved,
we are tdId, and it Wasimp1iled to him jor ri5hteoztJnefl, Rom. iv.
~l
And lhcref@re Z,ccheu,s is hae calle,: his jon, becHu[e he
readily believed in the d'vine lllilfio;l of our SftV;OLH Chrift: For the
feed of Abrahdm was not that only, which is of the law, but that
aifo, which Ii of the faith of !lbrtlham, who is the father of us aI!,
Rom iv. I f). It i not t9 be doumed therefore, but,that this day,
in pur[ual1Ce of our Lord's Jeclaration, Z.tcchtus W'iS fully converted to th" ChrilhJn tdith; b,lt whether he was afle(Wards ordained
by Sr Peter to Je bifhop Ol Ca:Cma in Paldlint', is not fo very clear
fi'om CIlurch-hiltory, but thdt thl} who advance this notion may be
[apP,ied ttl have confol1::lded, him with another Zaccheus, bilhop of
that church, Wno lived in the fe :ond century; Ca/m~t's C011imenfary.

'

.

. .

t This parable, we may obferve" conGJl:s of two parts. The
former of which IS om,tained in Luke xix. 12. 14. 15 to:1 7 and
;relltes to the rebelli >us Inbjea" of this prince, who went into a faT"
GDuntry to reo"ei1Je a kingdom;
the larter is ,included in the
I3tli, 15th, and 10 on to tlJ.e 27th ver[~, and rt;latci t~ t,bis prince'!>

,

~m~
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"a kingdom. and going into a far country to take pOle
'~ feffion of it; but before he departed, calling his 1erv.mts
Ann. DOIf .. together, an d giving each a fum of money to trade
31, &c.
from
"withall, until he ihould return. The l'eafon of his jourMatt. xii. I " ney to this foreign land was, becaufe his own countryMark ii·1-3·" men, over whom he had a- right to I'eign, were obftiLuke vi. I
John v. J. " nat ely [I;t againft him, and difclaimc:d him for their king:
A. M.

.03$, &t

to Matth.
xvii. 14.
Markix·J4'
r
Lukeix.n lervants,
to whom he

had committe
. d h'IS money rJOr nem
I
.
to Improve
John vii. J. in hb abfence; and the explication of the wh'lit if, gentrdlly luppo~ fed to be this; --Tht' nobleman o· ?r:'lCE htre, is our Lord himfel F, the eternal Son of G,)d; his gomg imo a far cou'ltry to receive
a kingdom, is his afcenlion into heaven, to fit down at tbe right
hand of the Divine Majdl:y, an,1 take po{[elITon of hiS mediatOlial
kingdom; his fervant~ may be either his apoil:les and dilciples, who
upon his return, Wtle to give an account of the progrelS of hb gofpel, or Chriliians in general, who, for every talent, whether natural or acquired, are accountable. His citizens are, qu ilionlds,
the Jews, who not only rejeCted bim with fcom, blll put him to an
ignominious death; and llisretutn, is ~he dty of his fierce wrath, and
vengeance upon the Jewilh nation, which came upon tbem about
forty years after this time, and was indeed [0 very terrible, as to be
a kinq of emblem and reprefentation of that great day of accounts,
when he will render to rotry ont a~cording to his works. It is obferved however, by fome commentators farther, [hat em Lord took tbe
rife of this parable from the cufiom of the kings of Judea (Iuch as Hen,d
the Great, and ArcheJaus his fon) ,'who ufu;Jly went to Rume to receive
their kingdom from Crefar, without wbofe permillion and appointment they dnrf!: not take. the government into their hancis, In the
cafe of Archelaus indeed, the refembJance is fo great, tbat almoil: '
every circnmfiance of the f>aral~le concurs in him. He was this
,uYEVn" or man of great ;arentagt, as being the fon of Herod the
Great. He was obliged to go into a far country, i.~. to Rome,
to receive his kingdom of the Emperor Augufius. The Jews, \\ho
hated him oecau[e ot his cruel al'ld tyrannical reign, fent their meLfengers after him, defiring to be freed from the yoke of king', and
reduced to a province of Rome. Their compldint however was not'
heard: He was confirmed in the kingdom of Judea; and, when he
retUrned home, tyrannifed for ten yeaIs over, thofe that would have
fhaak off his domimon: But then there is this remarkable difference
between his cafe and that in the parable, that the Jews, apro their
{ecand cOlllplaint to Crerar, prevailed ag,linfi him, and procured his
bani{hment to Vienna; Caimet's ('-limmmtary; and B eauJabre' sand
Whitby'J Aunott<tions.
H
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." When therefore he had obtained his new kingdom, and A M.
" was returned home, he firft called his fervants, with "i:~' to~
" whom he had intru1ted his money, toan account, reward- 31, &e.
c· ing the diligent with gifts proportionate to their im- from.
" prov~ments. and punifuing the negli~ent with perpetual ~~~~ ~t~;:
u ImpnfJnment; and then taking cogmzance of his coun- Luke vi. I •
•, trymen, who, upon his going to be inthroned in an- John v. I.
,~ other kingdom, difclaimed all obedience to him, he 01'- to "Matth.
r XVll. 14·
. h'IS prefcence, to be put to death as 10
" d ere d t h em, 10
Markix.14.
,e many rebels;" intimating hereby both the punifument Lukei:X;'.37'
of negligent Chriftians, and the deftruction of the contu- ~
macious Jews.
JonXl.17.
h .
.
L
B
By the time that our ord arrived at ethany, Lazarus He raifes
had now been four dlYS dead t and buried; and feveral Lazarus
friends, and others from Jerufalem, were come to condole ~o~ thh~ h
with the two fifters t, Martha and Mary, for the lofs of b~~ug~t :~c
their Sanhedrim
to a refolution to cut

t It was cufiomary among the Jews (as Dr Lightfoot tells us him off.
from Maimonides, and others) to go to the fepulchres of their deceafed friends, and vifit them for three days; for fa long they fllppofed
that their fpirits hovered about them: But when once the v pcrctived
that their vifage Began LO change, a~ it would in three days in Ihefe
t:ountries, all hopes of a return to- life were then at an end. After
a revolution of humonrs, which in feventy-two hours is compleated,
their bodies tend naturally to putrefaction; and therefore Martha bad
rea{(ll1 to fay, that her brother's body (which appears by the con·
text to have been laid in the ftpulchre the fame day Ih'lt he died)
would now, in the fourth day, begin to fiink; Whitby's and Hammond's AnnGtations.

t The time of mourning for departed frienrls was anciently, among the Jews, of longer continuance. For Jacob they mourned
forty days, Gen. 1. 3. and for Aaron and Mofes thirty, Numb. xx •.
lZQ. and Dwt. xxxiv. 8. For per[ons of an infcri{)r qualuy, the
cays, very probably, were fewer, but fame they had for all, and
the general term, both among the Jews and r.entiles, was {even;
for fo 0 'id bring' in Orpheus lamentmg the death of his wife =
- - - - - Septem tamen iIIe die bus
Squalid us in ripa, Cereris fine mullere, fedit:
Cura, dolorque animi, lacrym~que, alimenta {uere.
Metam. lib. 10.
An r~prelIion not unlike that in the royal Pfalmifi.-JI1Y t~ars have
Imn 1IIy meat day and night, Pf'll. xlii. 3. During Ihis time their
neighbours and fdend· came to vifit them, .and 10 alleviate their [.,r..
~Wli wi,h the be!t argumeuts they ~o\.!ld~ They pray with them;

..
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Upon the fir{i; news of our Lord's np-

4 °H'Dr/z,· proach, the two fifl:ers, attended witldome ofthecQffipaAn n. om.
1
r
h'
d
3 1 ,&:'

ny that was in

t

le hOUle,

WCI}t OU~

to meet

1m;

an

t

fro~
pouring out a flood of tears for t~e Lofs of their dear bl:oMatt. ~:l. I. ther fell pro!hate at his feet and" ifhtd over and over
Mark n.,,~
.'
h d
l' '1' r '
r 'h
h'
LUke vi. ,;. agam, that he • a come a ltt e lOoner; rOr tent ey were
John v.. certain that he· would not have died. The fight of thlir

to .~att. tears and f0r~Qw, accompanied with the lamentations of
~:~kli~: 14 their followers, affected the Sou' of ,God fo, that he groan-

Luke ix.n oed within himi~lf; and then dcmandingwhere they h3.dlaid
John vii I the body t, he fo11owed thei1}~o the .place, fympathizing

~ with their [orrow, and weeping as well as they, which made

fome of the company remark how well he loved him, and
others wonder why he did not prevent his dtath t. When
he was come to the grave
and !had ordered the flone to
be removed from it, (after a {hort addrefs of adol ation
and thankfgiving to his Father for his readinefs to hear
him),

+.

they read with them the 49th Pfalm: Pray f'r the foul of the dead J
and dilhibute their comforts in pmpnl';tion [0 their lof'; bm 110 body
opened hio mOUibull,ii the affiiCl:ed pefilm had lirfi [p ke, bt-caule
Job's three frieI).d$, who came to Cilmfort him, -ve find d~d the
fame, Job ii. r~. All which ceremonies ill8.de tile concollrfe to
Martha's huufr, at this time, the great( r, and gave mort jfW< an
opportunity to be the tye-Wi;\ltlleS oiber broth(:r'~ nfnrn::di(>n;
Pool's and Beaufobre's AnnotatiollS; and Ba:fnage's Hij!or)' (f th8
JewJ, I. 5. c ;:,.
.
.
t This ollr Savi'lUJ' conln net bm know, who knew all things,
even the fnrct:, 01 men· hearts; yet he Ibollghr proper thl1s to aik,
that, being c(\nducle(~ by them to the feplIJchrr-, ,here rtJ;ght be no
refemblanct: of ar.y fraud (.r (onfederacy; Wh,/h)'s AJlm.JfationJ.
t The words in the text art.- \omc of thelll [aid, Could not
fhi! 1llan. 'who opener! tfe e)eJ oj thf bitnd, haf'ecau/ed that (f1£11
,thi. Vlail jh"u'd 1101 have died? }.lm xi. 7.7. \"\hich tome imagine
wac tpoken only in admiration, . tbat having given fight to a blind
man, that was a ~Iler(' (hanger to him, he did not cure his fick
friend: But others conceive a vile farca[m in the words, as if they
Went about to weaktn his replltation, ,in a miracle wherein he bad
manitefUy 01ewn his divine power, Decau[e ht did not preferve his
friend from dying; Fool'J Annotatiom.
t The common form of a blllial-place among the·ancient Jews,
was a valllt, hewn our of a rock, fix cubits long and fonr broad, in
which eight olhrr'liltk cells) or lliches (or, as [olue [a.y, thilteen),

were
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him), t he cried \vith a loud voice, LazarUf, come forth; A, M.
wh~reupon he that was dead immediately arofe from his 4AolS'D&I.
'r.
r
Rn. om •
·
.b ed 0 f dark neis, and ill lUch wund health, that when his 3', &c.
grave clothes were unluofed, he was able to walk along fro~,
with them to Bethany.
Matt.~ll, r.
_-1
.•
1
r
r.
lVIarkll·1.3·
Th 'IS great aullJ.
apparent mll'ac e call1ed the utmoft lUr- Luke vi. I.
prife and aftoniiliment among all th.e {peCl::ltors, and the John v. I.
greaten: part of them was, from that time, convinced, and t.o ,~att.
XVII. 14·
' d on 1l~m;
'
but at 1lers,. m.ore 0 bll.'
b eIleve
ulllate. went an d re- Mal'kix,14.
ported the thmg to the Phflrlfees at Jerufalem. who there· Lukeix'37.
upon called together their Sanhedrim, where, after fome John vii. I .
(olemn debate, it was concluded, "That wtlether the man J'~hn --:-J
r
f ear a f"
.. was a proph et fcent f rom G 0 d or not, rol'
glVll1g 0 XI. 4;)'·
.
4' any umbl'age to the Roman powers f, it was highly c*" pcdient
'Were u[ual1y made, as [0 many diainCl: receptacles for the bodies
that were to be laid in them. The mouth or entrance of this ~·al1l.t
Wa" elored with a large [tone, which, whenevrr tbey buried any,
was removed; and onf Saviour here ordered the removal of that
which lay upoa Lazarus, to make the miracle appear more evident,
becal1fe it would have looked more like an apparition than a refill"rettion, had Lazarus come forth when the door of his ftpulchre
was fo firmly {hue; Goodwill' j Je1vijh Antiquities; and Pool' jAn11Ofafions

t As Olll' Bleffcd Saviour, in'virtue {)f his union with God the
Father, had naturally, ana in himfelf, a power of working miracles, there was no need for his addreffmg himfelf to heaven every
time that he did any: However, upon t&i~ and fome otther occafions, we find him praying to ~od under the tide of bis Father, that
all the company might know, that what he did was by a divine, not
a diabolical, power, and that God, ill granting his petition, ackllowledged him to be his Son; Beaufobre' j A1J1Jotatio1J4.
t The Jews, feeing the miracl.es which ]efus did, (this efpe.
dally of railing Lazarus), did, greatly fear, leil:, taking upon him the
public character of the Memah, he would attempt to make himfelf
king, and by the admiration which he had gained among the people,
be quickly enabled to accompliili his ends, uniefs he was lim ely
prevented. If then he was permitted to go on in his pre ten lions.
the confequence feemed vifible to them, that the Romans, 10 whom
they were already fubject, would look upon this as a rebellion, and
fo be provoked to come with an army and dellroy th.em utterly. '
That this was their fear, is evident from the many gruunr1!cfs ob.
jections which they made againll Ollr Savionr, as that, p;, hl'~)~rJ
~o give tribute toCa:far, and that he made himftlf a l~ing",d 1)
VOL. I..
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'~pedient that he fhould die, rather than that the whole.

1~13;.' D~~." na~ion, for qis fake, fuoulli' incur the danger of being

"rumed:" And from that time; they entered into a com':
bination 'to h~ve b.im apprehended and put to death; but,
Matt. ~ll,', as his hour was nat yet come,' at prefem he declined theil~
lI4arkll·l,3·
' fr()m tIe
I publ'
.,
Luke vi, r. f ury, b.y retr~atmg
, Ie, an,d retlrmg
to a I'IttIe
"3 r , &c,

fro~.

place, c;alle~ Ep~raim t, in the tribe Qf 13enjamin, where
~c continued, for a few days, wit.9. his apoftles, until th~
Markix,I4' tlme of the fafl"over was appro~chmg.
.
Lukeix.37.
Six 4ays before that [olemn 'feaft began, our Lord, in
John vii. I. his way to Jeruf~lem, called at Bethany, where he was
~. ~indly entertaiped ~t fp.pper t by th,~ ~w~ fifters of LMazaruhs:.

John v,
~~::t:

I.

fu~u

m~

Bethany
'With Lazarus, whelie oppofed tlle title of Tiberif'/!.

Not tnat they defired the continuance
an:- of Crefar's dominion over them, but the apprehenfion of a frill farnol~t~ ~km ther conqudl: from the Roman?, made them unwilling ~o provoke
:~~d ~It e· them, and that more eCpecially becau[e they had an ancient tradition~
'which Ju that one Armolus, (which is, by an eafy change, Romulus), before
das repines, the end of the world, would come and defl:roy them. This Teems
h~.Jt he vin- to be but tht: depravation of {('me prophecy from qod, which 'fore":
dlcates her. told the coming of the Romans in tbe la~ days (meaning tbt;re.by
the days of the Mef!i1h) to defl:roy then). It demol'lfl:rates how~
ever, that they both believed and expected, t11at the Romans were
die people, from whom the change of their religion, and the total
fubverfion of theit government, were to cQm~ j amI for tbis rea,fo~
they were, upon all occations, fo very fearful to offind them. But
herein they were fa(~ly mifl:akcn: For the prophecy of the Rcmad
coming'to denroy their temple and nation was fUlfilled, riot by their
letting Chrifl: alone, or believing in him, but by their thus oppofing
and conipiring, agaihfl: him; HanzmotJd'J Annotations.
'
,
t It was lituated between Betbel and Jericho, about twenty miles
to the norm of jetu[alem ; Joflpcw De beil&, Jib. 5. c· 8. .
t S0me interpreters are of opinion, that this was the fame flIPper whieh our Saviour wa£ invited to in the hou[e of Simon the leper; that St john has related it in its proper place, as a thing which
happened fix days before the pailQver; but that the other evange~
lifishave mentinned it, by way of recapitulation, to ihew wha~
might be t)le pn1bable occafion of Judas's tteadlery, even his vexation for being difappointed of the money that might have been made
p.f this preciolls ointmen't, had it been fold and put into the bag for.
him to purloin. But others Cuppofe, that this fupperwas different
hom 'that which is mentioned, Mattll. xxvi. 6. and Mark xiv. ~.
~.(t, lkcallfe this was in the houfe of Lazarus, John xii. 2. that il1
M~ry
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to

I

~iartha and Mary. Martha, according
her cuftorri; it M~
dreifed the fuppel', but Lazarus, whom he had riifed, was 4°15, {ft.
r.
' 11 h'un, wh']Ie 1\1111.
Dom.
one 0 f th e company th at lat
at ta be IWit
31, &c.
Mary, to exprefs her love and bounty, took a vial of the from M,m.
moft valuable eifence, made 0-': fpikenard t, and, pouring ~ii .•. Marlc
. "?po~ h'IS reet,
r
.
d t 1lem, an dwipe.
' d t1-lem Wit
. 11 1leI' ll.
23· Luke
Iht
anomte
vi. I. John
air, 10 that the whole lioufe was filled with tlie fragran. v. r. to
cy of its perfume. This aCtion Judas Ifcariot, who after~ M~tt. xvii.
wards betrayed his mafter, and had, at that tillie, the cu ..'4' MLark ,
. bI e and other lX.
'4, u k e
· - money, .crot c1latlta
ft a dyo f t h e bag, wh erem
ix. 37. John
ncceffary ufes, was kept, highly blamed, as a piece of vii. I.
prodigality, in throwing away what might have been told --v--d
for three hundred pence t, and given to the poor; not that
he valued the poor, but becaufe he was a greedy wretch,
who was always purloining lome part of the public rhoney
ito himfelf. Our Saviour therefore, who knew the Gn.cerity
.of Mary's and the naughtinefs of Judas's heart, in a very
the honfe of Simon the leper, Matth. xxvi 6. 2dly, Here Mary
anoints the feet of Chrifr, John xii. 3.; there a woman not named
pours ointment 0n his head, Marth xxvi 7. 3dly, This [upper
was fix days before the paffover, John xii t.; that only two, Mdllh~
:xxvi. 2. M:uk xiv-. I.; and if the filPFers were not the [arne, the
Mary that anointed Chrlfr's fed here, and the woman that anointed his head there, were not the LIme j Calmet'; Commentary;
Beaufobre's and Whitby's Annotations.
t Nard, or fpikenard, is a plant that grows in the Indies, with
a. very {lender root, a fralk [mall and long, and [cveral ears or
fpikes, even with the ground, from ',vhence it has the name of
lpikenard. The Indian nard (if it be right) muil: be of aydlowilh
colour, inclining towards purple, with long [pikes, and the briil:ld
of its ipikes large and odoriferous. .Of the blade or [pike of Ihis
nard, the ancients were u[ed to make a perfume of greai: efrccm;
and, when genuine, very precious. Pliny tells us, [Nat. hifr.
lib. 12.], there were nine feveral herbs which imitated nard, and
that the lreat price it carried, templed many to adu1terate it; but
where it was found pure and unfophifricated, there ir obt:lined tIle
name of narduJ pijiica, 'which is the epithet that occurs in Mark
xiv. 3. and Jolm xii. 3. unle[s, as [orne think, it ,may be a miil:"ke
in the copiers tilr jjiicata; Calmet's DiDionary undel; the word ..
and Whit~/s and Hammond's /lJlI1rJtatiom on Mark xiv. 3.
t As the Ruman penny was ievcn pence halfpenny of Ollr mn~
ney, fo three hundred pence muft amount to nine pOLinds [c::ven ihil..
lings and [jxpcnc~.
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gentle reply, commended what {he had done, as a feafont to folemnize his approaching death; but
Ann. ?om. blamed the other's pretendea concern fol' the poor, fince
I
3 ;ro':' objects of this kind they had always with them, but his
Matt. xii. J. continu.mce among them was not to be long. While they,
Mark ii; ~3 were filting at this [upper, . great numbers of Jews, out of
~~~e
curi~fity, carne to Bethany, not only to have a fight of Jet~ ~~att. fm, but of Lazarus likewife, whom he had raifed from the
xvii. 14·
dead; but, when the Sanhedrim underftood that the rei'~Ik.ix. 14· [urreCtion of Lazarus 'occafioned many people to believe on
J~~~~i.3: }::fus t, they confulted how to defiroy him likewife.
,-.,-.,.....
In the mean time, Jcfus, having tarried all night at
l\if3.tt Y~i.I Bethany, fct forward next morning with his diiciples, and
t~~~:l~'" others attenclinghimon his way to Jerufalem. When he came
1.9
to a place called Bethphagc t. on the fide of mount Olivet t.
A. M.

,in able cen:mony

403S,

;1',1

he

Johnxii.u.
In the

morning he
enters Jeru[dlln, riIt was a cufl:om in thefe cafl:ern countries, for kings and great
ding upon per[ons, to have tlJeir bodies at their funerals embalmed with oar; afs;"nJ, doms and [weet perfumes; and, in allullon hereunto, our Saviour
~ ~~. here delares of Mary, that !he, to teHify her faith in him, as her

t

:"1;}1

~~::1tions King and Lord, h:ld, as it ,"'ere before-l1and, embalmed his bodlY

of all the with precious ointment for his burial.
con:p~ny,.
t Never was thel e rage arid malice more unreafonahle tl1~n this;
tca hlm(c1f for admitted that ClJrifi had broke the Sabbath, and fpoken blJfphc-

lhun;r~tedf my, yet what had Lazams done? No crime was ever alledged a. n
' r 1'u1ers 0 f tIle peopIe con Iiplre
. (0 put h'nn
thee race
e!'Y"0 gJJnlt
mm; an d yet tncle

t

1 •

to de:nh, merely to preferve their own honour and reputation. But
fee the providence of God, which, notwithll:anding all their contriY:mces, was pleafed to prererve him, as a monument of his glory,
and a tdl:imony of the miracle which Jefu< performed on him, thirty
years after our Saviour's death; Poel'. and U hitby'. A1l1JofatiolU;
and 'Ttf}'lor's life of Chrifl.
.
t Bethphage lignifies the hou(e ~figs or dates, and might very
probably bave its name from the feveral trees of .ihefe kinds that
grew there. It was a final] village of the prielrs, lltuate on mount
Oliver, 2nd, as it [eems, [olnnvhat marer Jerufalen: than Bethany;
Beaufibre's AmlfJlaJicm; and Wells's Geograply of the Ac:w 'Tejlamelif.

:r

This place. doubtlcfs, had its name frem the great numof olive trees' that ~rew upon it. It lay a littlE! wiihont
Jerufalnn, on the eaft lide of J[, about five furlongs from the
city, lays Jofephus; bm he muil: be m:derfiood of the very
r.c~,('!l: ':~rt of it, Jlnce St Luke mak€s the di1l:ance to be a Sabktlh-(1cty's jOllrney, i. c. dght furlongs, or a mile, unlefs we
:i,,~i'u:c _ l;l~: Le means the lummit of the hill, from \I'hich our

1lff
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he fent two of his difciples into the village, to Bring from A. M.
thence an afs, and her colt, * which was not yet backed, ~s, &,.
that, to accomplifh a remarkable prophecy (b), he might 3~' ~:n'
from Matt.
xij. L
Saviour afcended, ACts i. J 2. Mr Maundrel tel1s us, that he and Mark ii.:7.}o
his company going out of Jerufalem at St Stephen's gate, and crof, Luke vi. I .

fing the valley of Jehofaphat, began immediately to afcend the John v. I .
mOllntain; that, being got above tWo thirds of the way up, they to .. Matth.
came 19 certain grottos, cut with intricate Winding and caverns un- ~~:~k~::J40
der ground, which were called the jepulchres of the prophets; that Luke ix. 37a little higher up were twelve arched vaults under ground, !landing John vii. I .
fide by (jue, and built in memory of the apofllts, who are [lid to --v--I
have compiled their, creed in this place; that, fixty paces higher,
[hey came to the place where Chrifl is faid to hav,e uttered his prophecy concerning the fillal deflruCtion of Jeru.falem; and, a little on:
[he right hand, to another, where he i~ laid to have diCtated a fecond time the Lord's prayer to his difciples; that, ~omewhat higher,
is the cave of a faint, called Pelagia; a little ab<?ve that, a pillar,
denoting the place where an angel gave the Bldfcd VirglU three
days warning of her death; and, at the top of all, the place of our
l3leifed.Lord's afcenfion; Wel!/s Ceoglaphy if the New Tef/ament.
* It is well remarked by Grotius, that fuch animals as were never
employed in the fervicl: of men, were wont to be chofen for faCl'ed
purpofes, iQfoInuch, that the very Heathens thought thofe things
and facrifices mo!l proper for the fer vice of their gods, which had
never heen pm to profane ures. Thus the Pbiliflines returned the
ark in a new cart, drawn by heifers that had never befcre undergone the yoke, I Sam. vi. 7.; and thus Apollo's prie!l admonilhed
lEneas:
'
Nunc grege de intaCto feptem maCtare juvencos
Proefliterit,----"- - - - - - - -

lEn. 6.

Bpt the chief ddign that our Saviour might have, in the order~
which he gave to his difcipJes, was, that the prophecy might, by
this means, receive its full completion: Tel! yc the daughter of

Sian, behold thy king cometh unto tkee, meek, and fitting upon an
afl, and a colt, the foaf of an afl. The former partot the verfe
is taken from Ifa. lxii. I I. and the latter, from Zech. ix. 9' Both
'by the Jews ,are acknowledged to relate to the MeGiah; and, with
regard to the latter, R. Jofeph was wont to fay, May the MeJliah

come, and may I be worthy toJit under the fhadow if the tail of his
afl; Whitby's Annotations; and Sura:hufti Coneil•. if! lac. ex V. T.
IIpud Iv]atthcetmt.

'b) Ifa. lxii.

II.

Zcch. ix. 9l:ide

the ,It i S T 0. It Y of the
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A. M. ride thereon to Jerufalem II. The difciples t did as the1
~o3S'D&c. were ordered; and, having mounted their maftet on the
Ann. om.
3 I, &e.
colr;
from
Matt. xii. r.
:Markii·2.3·
.
II A great conte!l: there is among learned men, whether our Lord
Luke vi. I.
Jo: v... rode upon the a[s, or the colt, or on both alternately. Thofe whO
~~'i. ~t:: contend for his riding upon both, obferve from the words of the proM~rkix.r4' phet Zechariah, chap, ix. 9. that mention is made of riding botli
Luke iX'37' UPOl1 an afl. and a colt, the fM! of an afl; and from St Matthew,
John vii. 1. chap. xxi. 7. they obferve farther, that the difciples, having brought
'--v-' the afs and the colt which our Saviour haj fent them for, put ott
them their c!oaths, and fit him thereon. Since, therefore, the relation of St Matthew thus literally agrees with the prophecy of Zecha~ ,
riah, and both exprefsly affert, that our Saviour did ride upon the
afs as well as the colt, they fee no reafon why thefe texts {hould
not be taken in their molt plain and obvious meaning, and do thence
i!lfer, that, for the more cxa8: fulfilling of the prophecy, our Sac
viour did a8:ually ride part of the way upon the one, and the remaining part upon the other. The generality of interpreters, how~
ever, are againlt this. They fuppofe, that, as there was no occa-fion for our Saviour's riding upon both in fo iliort a journey,
and as the other three evangeliIh only make menticlU of the colt,
there feems to be a necdIity for admitting of the figure called mallage numeri in this place; and that, as when we read, that the ark.
rej/ed upon the fmJuntaim of Ararat, Gen. viii. 4 we underfiand
only upon one of them; fa here, when St Matthew tells us, that
the difciples brought the afl and the colt, and put their c/oaths on
them, by 1".",.",
he muO: nece[farily mean, ',..d.",
dun;;.~
upon om of them, i. e, the coit, as the words of the prophecy itfelf will fairly bear: Nor was there any other reafun for bringing
the mother along with it, but that foals will not ufually go without
their dams; Wells's Geography if the New Tejlament, part I.:
and Szm:nhujii Cancil. in loea ex V. T. apud MatthtefiflJ.
Very remarkable is our Saviour's prefcience, even as to the
moft minute matters, in the orders which he gives his difciples, viz.'
I. You fhall find a colt; 2. On which no man ever fat; 3. Bound
with his mother; 4. In bivta, or where two ways meet; 5. As
you enter into the village; 6. The owners of which will, at firft,
feem unwilling that you fhonld unbind him; 7. But when they llear
that I have need of him, they willIet him go. And no lefs remarkable is the chearful obedience of thde difciples to a command,
which carnal reafoning might have flarted many obje8:ions againfi,
and which nothing lefs than a ltedfalt perfuafion, that he who fent
tlle mdI:1ge would be fure to givtl: [uccefs to it, COlilld have prevailed
.
upon

aUT".,

t

',d"
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colt, he proceeded as it were in triumph" towards the d· A. M.
ty, amidft the loud acc~amations of an iQ,numerable mul~ 403S, &e.
titude, whilft crow::j.s of people came forth to meet him, P.o.nn. ~m.
'Yith bran,cQ,es t Clf p",lm -trees in their hands, fome fpread. 3 from c.
ing their garments * in the way, others cutting down Matt. :,:ii.• ,
branche~, and ftrewiqg them where h~ 'fas to pafs. and ~:~~I;i.J,i:
John v. I .
to Matth.
'd
.
h
d
1
xvii.
14·
upon t hem to execute, as t 1lev dL, WIt· aut any demur or e ay; Markix.I4.
WhitbY'$ til11fotatjons; and Stanhope on the epift/os and goJpcls, Luke iX'37.
1101. I.
J()hn vii. ~.
t At the feall: of Tabernacles, it was a cqftom among the Jews, ~--. 4

flot only to !lng Hofannas with the greatefl: joy, but alfo to carry
palm.branches in their hands, Lev~ xxiii. 40. and to delire (as the
Jews ftill willi at the celel:mtti0n of this feaft) that they may rejoice
in this manner at the comit;)g of the Metfiah. Nor was it only at
this fel1:ival, but upon any other occaGon of folemn rejoicing, that
the Jews made ufe of this ceremony: For fa we find, that, npon
the enemies evacuating the tower of Jerufalem, Simon and his men
" entered into it, with thankfgiving, and branches of palm-trees, and
" with harps, and cymbals, and with viols, and hymns, and fangs,"
J Maccab. xiii. 51.
Nay, the very fame manner of exprelIing
their joy pr~vai1ed among other fl.ations, as well as the Jews; for fa
Herodotus relates, that they who went before Xerxes, as he paffed
pver the fJellefpont, ftrewed the way with myrtle.branches: And
therefore \}Ie need lefs wonder that we find fnch of the company a~
were by our Bleifed Saviour's miracles convincea of his being thein
King, and thepromifed Meffiah, tefiifying thc:ir joy upon this his
jnauguration into his kingdom. in fuch a manner as they, as weU as
other nations, upon fuch joyful occaGons, were accuf1:omed to;
Whitby's Au;zqtatioTZS, and Surenhufii C071cil. ex P. T. apud Ma./th-rulll.
* It was~ a common practice among the; people of the Eaf1:, upon
,the approach of their kings and princes, to fpread their vefiments up~
on the ground, for them to tread, or ride over. In confonnity Ie)
which coftom, we find the captains, when they proclaimed Jehll
kIng, putting their garments under him,· 2 Kings ix. 13.; and Plu.
tarch rdating, that when Cato left his foldiers, to return to Rome,
they fpread their c10aths in thel way, which was an honour (as he
obferves) then done to few emperors. But the Jews that accompa~
.flied onr Saviour at this time, looked upon him as greater than any
empero,r; as a prince that was come to refelle them from the Roman
yoke, and reduce all nations under their [ubjection; and therefore,
in this manner they ehofe to teitify their homage and veneration of
their nniverf.!1 monarch, making- now a public eIllry into his c:lpital
pf Jerufale!l1 j Wbitll,J"J A.'JnotatiQnJ.
'
l

,

' .

all,
.'

1
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A. M. all, as it were with one voice, crying t, Hqfimna to the Son
t?;: to~. of David ~ BleJ!e~ is he that cometh in the name of the Lord!
3 I ,&C.
froID..

Hifanna

til

the htghljl!

.

In this triumphant manner they advanced, till they came
Matt.:r;ll. J. to the defcent of mount t Olivet, when the whole body of
10
r ·1
Markll.
b'
1:
dWIt
' h t -he h onoul's 11..
Luke
vi. 3·d·
I. HClp es,
emg tranlporte
lUewn to
John v. I. their mafier, broke out into raptures of thankfgivings, and
to ..Matth. loud doxologies to God, for all the mighty works which
:J.V ll· ·1 4 '
M ar k IX.I4. they had feen; while the whole body of the people, as
Lukeix.31 well thofe that went before, as thofe that followed after,
John vii. z' joined with the difciples in their Hofannas and acclama~
~ tions; fo that when fome Pharifees, being envious of his
3:' -e XlX. glory, de fired him to command ~heir fiience, If they fbould
he jilent, he told them. t the very}lones would proclaim his
.

pmife.

-

But,

t HoJanna, or rather Hofo-na, is an Hebrew word, which fig.
nifies, Save, I befeech thee, and wa~ a common acclamation, which
[he Jews uCed in their featl: of Tabernacles, not only in remem.
brance of their pail: deliverance from Egypt, but in hopes likewife
()f a future one, by the coming of the Meiliah. Now, the reafon
why the acclamations, upon this occaGon, ran rather in thefe words,
(han in the common form of Long live the king, or the like, was,
becaufe in the charatl:er which the prophet gives of [he MelIiah, he
is called a Saviour, or one bringing falvation to them, Zech. ix. 9'
And therefore, to £hew tae excellency of this above all other kings,
the people addrefs him in words taken from the Pfalmifi, Help us
now, 0 Lord, fend tIS _now proJPerity, pral. cxviii 25. Bm becau[e
Hcifanna is likewife a form of blelling, and, in the inauguration of
princes, people are always pleafed with the ;ightful fuccelIion; therefore they adjoin, Ho[a1J11a to the Son of Davidl i. e. the Lord profper, and heap favours and bleilings upon him Now, bce;;u[e God
had promifed the Jewilh nation a king defcended fn\m that royal
line, therefore they contique tllt'ir good wi!hes, BleJJed iJ he that
cometh il1 the name if the Lord; and becaufe again it is natural for
men, in fuch tranfports, to reiterate their joyful accl"mations, even
as if they deiired to make tl!em real h heaven as well as e;:nh,
rherefore it is added, Hoflmna ill the highefl; HatJ211JOnd'j and BumJobre's An1Jo/atlom; and Surenhujii Concil. ex V. T. apud Mat"!
:h,['il77l.

t Bet\veen this mount and the city of Jerufa1em, there lay nothin;;, but only the valley of Jehofaphat, through which ran the
brook Kcdron; Calmet's Commmtary.
t This is a proverbi~l expreilion, and lignifies no more, than
t'111 God \\,;13 d..::ermined to glorify cur Saviour that day; and th.ere
o

fpre,
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But, notwithftanding all this glorious proceffion; as he A. M.
advanced nearer to Jerufalem, fo
to,have a full view of 4,03$, rbe.
the city and temple, he pau[ed, and looked fiedfafrly on Ann. m;
the city, and then, with tears in hls eyes t, made this la- 3~~in cf
mentation over it: Oh! that thou hatijl known, at ledjl Matt, ~ii. r.
in this thy appointed day, the things conducing to thy peace; MLakerku:t l '
JJ
i
firom tmne
l'
.
U
VI.t.
out
now, alas! t hey are h'tuu.m
eyer. Fer
John
V. r •.
the fatal time foal! come, when thy enemies" Jhal! throw to Mattli.
up trenches about thee, ~em thee in on every./ide, deflroy thy ~ii'/4'
children, demoliJh thee, and If< not leave in thee one jl!:me up- Lua~e i~:;t
on Jolin vij~ !l ~

as

D.t

~

fore, if thefe llis followets fhould be prevailed uport to h.old their
peace, and filY tl:lthing in his praife, God would find out forne other
means (though not fo competent perhaps) to make it effeCtu.ally be
known; BeauJobre'! and Whitby's A1Jmtations
'
t The tears which our Saviour ib.ed upon this occalion, were fuch
as proceeded from a profound charity, and deep coinmiferation of the
eVils that were COining upon Jerufalem, in both which virtues he
came to be ~n example to us; and therefore his bebaviour iI~ Ihis refpeCl: could not be unworthy of hirnfe\f. They farther fhew, that
the calamities which berel that impious city might have been avoided, had they mide a right nfe of the time of their vilitation; orherwife, his tears may rather be looked upon as the tears of a crocodile, than thofe of trne charity and commiferation-; Whitby'. Annc~

tatiom.

* How exactly this pred~aion was fulfilled by the Romans, we
may learn by the Jewifh hiftorian,' who nctonly tells us, that in this
very Mount Olivet, where our Lord fpake thefe word5, the Romans
firft pitched their tents, \vhen they.came to the final ove:-thruw. of
Jerufalem; but that, when Vefpaila:n began the fiege of It, he m..;
compaffed the city rouhd abom, and kept them in on eveq- licJe ; ..
that to this purpofe (how impracticable foever the enterprife might
fcem) Titus prevailed with the foldiersto build a wall of thirty-nine
furlongs, quite round the city, with thirteen tUrrets in it, which, to
the wonder of tlle world, was completed in three days; and that,.
,when this was done, all pollibility of efcaping was cut off, and the
,greateft diftrefs that ever hefd a city enfned, whereof that author.
giyes a very lively, but moil: dolorous al::count; Joftph. De bel/o p
/$. 6. c. 13. &c.

*

How exactly this was likewile fulfilled, the falne hiftcrian re~
lates, viz. That Titus, having ordered the fo1diers to lay the city
level with tile ground, and to leave nothing !tanding but three of the
moil: famou~ turrets, that oyer· topped lhereft, as monuments to pO"
VOL.

I.

'

~

A

ftuicy
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Chap. Ill.

on another, becaufi tBou waulddl nat know the time of thy vi}itatian t.

Ann. Dom,
3 1 • &e.
from
Matt.xii. I .
Markii.1,3· "

y~::~~. I~'

The

o
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ION.

AND a firange vifitation, no doubt, it wast. when the

great an~ long expect~d King o~ the J~w.s mad~ his
"folemn entry lDtO the capital of his dommlOns, m fo
xvii. J:~.
.. inglorious and abfurd a manner. Had he been carried
ML akrk ~X.I4 " indeed in a triumphal chariot, with the nobles of the
u e vji.
1X·37
•
r
' .
John
J." nation
at tend'mg h'1m, an d h eralds b eIore
proeIalmmg,
~" his great and wonderful acts; nay, had he been but
" mbunted upon a tolerable horfe, with a little riding fur'! niture to fet him off, and a company of honei! yeomen,
" each on his own freed, to make up the cavalcade, fo,me" thing then might have been faid to t,he matter: But, to
" reprefent him riding upon an afs, the mofr contemptible
" of all creatures, without either bridle or fad dIe, and nO" thing but an old coat or two thrufr under him; withee out one perfon of figure in his retinue, and nothing but
-" a noify rabble running before, and bauling out, Hey for
" GUT King, far our Killg for ever; this is making fuch a
" farce of the whole matter, and fetting our Saviour out
" in fo riaiculous a drefs, as badly comports with the gra" vity of his behaviour upon all other occafions. Well
t< might the town be in an uproar, to fee a king inaugu" rated in this mock manI)er; and well might the mob,
H
when the ferment of their joy was over, reflect on what
~, they had done, and turn their Hofannas into Crucify
,-, him: But what colour of excufe can we make for tll$:
,,' four evangelifts, who have all related this part of our
" Saviour's hiftory fo much to his difadnntage, and (c)
" thence given {)ccafion to [uch an excefs of profane wit
~, and ridicule?
"

to Matt.

fierity of the ROl11i1llS power and conquB: in taldng: the plact.', his
orders were [0 punuually executed, and all the I'd! laid fo flat, that
the place looked as if it had never been inhabited; Jofeph. De bello,
lib.- 7. c. 18.
t The word vijitatioJl may be taken either in a good or bad
fen[e, for either the mercies, or judgments of God; but here it
denotes the former, and particularly the difpenfa!ion of the gofpe!,
firft by the miniftry of John, thm by the preaching of Chrifi him[elf, and afterwards by the labours of his ~pofiles and difciples;
iJeau(obre's and Pool's A'l71otatiom.
(c) Biihop Sherlock's 4th diitertation.
H

Well

Chap. III.
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" Well had it been for their credit, if the three firfi A. M.
had omitted this account of our Saviour's entry, as they .03S. be.
have done that of his raifing up Lazarus from the dead. Ann. ~om.
C
In this St John fiands alone, but not without fome fuf- 3 from '
picion of the truth of his narrative. when he reprefents Matt.~ii. '.
the very perfon. whom (in the beginning of his gofpel) MaIkll .. 'oJ.
. J1 fi k"
ill
I
Luke VI. I.
h e cxto IIed r!O g1OrIOUUY.
In mg mto a pa IOn be ow John v. I .
the dignity of fame Heathen fages, and foolifhly (d) to Matth.
weeping for the lofs of a friend, whom that very mo. xvii, ~4'
.
r
MarkIx
14ment 1:le was gomg
to,re fi ore; an d wh en h e reprelents
Luke iX'37his friend, who was dead, coming forth from his fe· John vii. t.
pulchre, though (e) bound hand and foot with his grave· ~
cloaths, (which is not fo eafy, one would think, to be
done), and at the fame time having his face (that it
might noc be known who he was) bound about with a
napkin.
" Thefe circumfiances look a little oddly, and feem to
" impair the firength of the miracle; as our Saviour's.
" (f) curing the man that was born blind (another piece
" of hifiory. wherein St John fiands alone) by a kind of
" whimfical eye.falve made of dirt and fpittle, founds not
" a little romantic; unlefs we may fuppofe, (g) that under" hand he made ufe of a proper medicine, and had pri~
" vately in his mouth fome fanative and balfamic matter~
" which, diffolved in fpittle, might effect the cure.
" The truth is, whatever high commendations may b~
" given of the gorpel of St John, as an hifiory greatly con" ducive to our Saviour's honour, and calculated on pur" pofe as it were to affert the doctrine ,of his divinity; yet
" it is no fmall objectiOJ,1 to its authority, that the whole
" account of the woman taken in adultery, and brought
" before him, is fuppofed, to be a forgery, and therefore
" omitted in the beft copies; and if we look into fome 0" ther paffages during the fame period, we !hall foon per" ceive, that it falls infinitely ihort of the orthodox cha" racter which fome have given it.
" For when (according to St John) we find Chrifi: de" claring, that (h) he WaS 'to wor!, the 'work 0/ him tha,t fent
" him; that ( i) the doElrine which he taught" was not his
" o~cU7Z, but his thatfent him; and that he (k) j)qke not if
" himje!f, but as his Father had taught him, Jo he Jpake, can

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

(d) '0"'1 )<i. 35.
(e) Ibid. ver: 44(g) ", 0 '.'8 Difcourfe: on the Jnirac'es.
(j) Ibid. vii. 16,
(k) Ibid, viii. z8.

,

3A

1,

(f) John ix.
<h) Johnix. 4,
we
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'We think otherwife, than that he acknowledges his in~

~~: (;;;~." feriority to _the Deity, (l) as fubje8: to the command of

31,

&c . . " ap.other, whicl1. the true God can never be; and as re-

"ceiving his inltruCtions from ::j.nother, which, had he ~
divine
befides the human nature, he
muft have been tho e
•
"
Luke vi. I. " prime apthor of?
.
John v. ~.
,. The Vf!ry SociQians allow, that. in refpeCt of the
to Matt. "commiffion which he had from God, the Scriptures
~~~;;;.I4'" might indulge him with a title extraordinary; and when
Lukcix'37'!' (m)' the Jews took; llP frones to !tone him for affuming
John vii.~." (as they thought) a co-equality with God, how is it that
~ " this beloved apoftle of his b~ings him off? Why; by
II
"
making him ackcowledgt: himfelf to be God, in the [arne
~, fenfe that judges, and other great magi£hares, are fq
" called, viz~ (n) in virtue of the divine authority where~
," with they are invefted.
" Nay, well it were if &: John was the oply facred pen~
~. man who fe~ms to impair the ~ruth of Chrift's divinity:
" But if we look into two other evangelifts (9), we thall
" find them, on a very remaTkable occafion, doing the .
" fame thing. For when the two fans of 2ebedee came
" and requefted of Qur Lord to have a certainpre-eminence
" in his future kingdom, thefe writers make him IDodefi" ly decline ~11 power of conferring fuch like honours and
~, dignities as the peculiar prerogative of God alone: (p)
4, 'To fit at my rigbt hand, and my left, is not mine to give;
" but it jhall be given.to t hem for whom it is prepared of
.c my Father : Words that he never would have fpoken, fay
f' the anciept Arians, ~ad he not ~ei!p confcipus pf an in" feriority.
'
" But even befides thefe, there are other difficulties in
~, the cpmpafs of this part of the. evangelical hifiory. tha;
.. we cannot fo well account for. For if innocence is bet" tertb'an amendment, and there is no proportion in the
~, numbers, why is there (q) more joy in heaven over one
" firmer that retenteth, than over ninety a?/d nine jz!ft per~
~, Jans who need no repentance? If the Judge of all the
•• earth cannot but do right, and will reward everyone at.' cording to his works, why does the houfeholdtr, in the
" parable (r), make the wages of all the labourer~ in the
.~' vin~yard, of thofe tha,t wrou~ht b\lt ope hour, ~nd Qf
from..

~attk'
~1l.1
~..ar 11.2.-3

"

(I) Whitby in locum.
(~) John x. 31.
(n) Ibid.
yer. 34' 35.
(0) Maull. xx. 20. and Markx. 35.
(p)
~~a: *~ xx. ~ 3. •
(g) Luke xv. 7.
~r) Mattl~ xx. 1 Z,
H
thofe
:
~

',

... L

~
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" thofe that bore the heat and burden of tla:e day, equal? A. M.
" If our SJ.Ili 'Jur, at other times, in his travels from Gali- 40 H, &oc.
e, ke t'-l Jerufaie'TI, met with no let, no incivility from the Ann. ?om.
" p,~o,)le of Samaria, why did they once, merely (s) be- 3:;0':&'
" cazije his face was as th:.mgh he would go to JeruJalem, Matth. xi~:
" duy him the common rights of hofpitality? And (to r. Mark u.
"3' Luke
" name no more) fuppoiing the laft was the greateft day vi. J. John
" of the feaft of tabernacles, yet why Ihould our Saviour, v. J. to
" on that more than any other, cry out, (t) If any man Matt. xvii.
" thir/f, let him come untfJ me, and drink; nor can we con-::- J~'Uk
" ceive where the paJIage is, or in what fenfe it is to be Luketx. 31.
" underftood, that he who believeth in ,Chrijl, foal! out if John vii. I .
" hi~ belly have rivers of living waters flowing."

~

(u) At a former paff'over, when the people, in admira- Anfwered,
tion of our Saviour's miracles, would have paid him king- by {J:ewing
ly honours, he withdrew, and refufed that unfeafonable th~ time
teftimony of their zeal, beca,ufe the accepting thefe honours wen,
then would have been liable to mifreprefentation, and might
have obftruaed the efficacy of his preaching. But now
that the courfe of his prophetic office was finifhed, and the
time of his leaving the world, and returning to his Father,
fa near at hand, he thought it not amifs to accept of their
readinefs to acknowledge and pro~laim his roya~ dignity,
and himfelf to go ~p to Jerufalem in a more public manner than ufual, that thereby he might exafperate his bloodth1rfty enemjes, and fa draw on his intended pallion.
To exafperate his enemies indeed, a more pompous ap- A d th
pearance might have been more conducive and more agree- m~nnere
3.ble to his regal dignity; but in this our Saviour was 1I0t how our
left to his own option. Since the prophet, fa long before, ~ord made
had prefcribed the form of his entry into Jerufalem, as ajn~oe;e~.
charaaeriftic of hill being the true Mefflah, there could falem. .
be nQ deviating from it, even though he could have procured his n~merous gU<lfds, and triumphal chariots, fplendid
a,ttendants, and other enfigns of royalty, to adorn the day
pf his ina~guration. (~) Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of
Zion, flout, 0 daughter of JeruJalem, behr# thy Iring
cpmeth unto. thee! He is .jujl, and having falvation, lowly,
and ridil7g upon an aft, and upon a colt, the fole of an
aft. This is the prophecy wher~by our Saviour was di~
~;',

(.1) Luke ix. 53'
(t) Joh!1 vii. 37. 38.
(u) Stanhope
the epiftles and.gofpeisl vol. !.
(x) ~ech. i~. 9-

,.

l"eaeq"
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reaed, at this time, in his approach to
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J~rufalem;

and, to

X'lS,D~~juftify his condua in this particular, it may not be amifs to
3~n&C;

inquire a little into the true rearon of it.
To this purpofe we may obferve, (with a learnd prelate
I (y) of our own), that the law which God gave to the kings
~~~l~t!· of Ifrael (whenever there ihould be any) (z) not to multiJohn v.' ply horfes to themfelves, was founded upon a fpr=cial pro-·
t.o .~atth. mife, that he would continue to be (as he had aU along been)
~~I;k\~:I4(a) their defence againfl: their enemies; that this w·as a law
Lukeix.37 wherein every prince that was to fuc.ceed to the government
Jolin?ii: I of Hi-ael was concerned, and defigned for a fianJing trial,
,,, .• ~. -;- both of prince ahd people, whether they had trufi and con·
Thethe
realon
. G 0 d ; t h at .wh·l1 e th·IS Iaw was 0 b rlerved t h e troops
of
pro- f1· d ence 10
phecy l-eh-9f Ifrael were viCtorious, and though few in number, and
ling to tl1is feemi~gly unfit for acrion, proved an over-match for royal
~a~terd ex- armies; that when it came to be laid aiicie, and kings, as
p ame,
they declined in their confidence towards God, began to
multiply Iheir horfes and chariots of war, th<'y foon funk in
their military fucceifes, till at length the whole land was carried away captive : And theretore., (b) Woe unto them, fays
the prophet, that flay on horfes a/1d trlljl in chariots, becaufe
they are many, and in hotfemen, becauJe they are jlrong, but
look not unt() the Holy One of lJrael, neither feek the Lord.
and apNow to apply this to the prophecy before us. Since the
plted.
kings of Ifrael were obliged to renounce rhe affifiance of
horfes and horfemen, and to depend on God for fuccefs in
the day of battle; and iince thofe who did fo were their
nation's deliverers, and thofe that did otherwife were deftroyers of it, under which of thefe capacities, think we,
ihould the King whom God promifed to the daughter
of Jerufalem come? Should he appear (as fome of the late
kings of lfi'ael did) in all the pomp and pride of war, fur~
rounded with horfes and "hariots, in direcr oppoiition to
the law of God? Or fhould he appear, like fome of the
ancient worthies, (c) who by faith jubdued kingdom!, and out
qfweaklleJs were rrlfl.deflrong? King!> who feared God, and
therefore feareq no enemy, and who, though mounted on
affes, were able to put to Hight the thoufands and ten thoufands of chariots and horfes that came againft them? To

fro~.
Mat. ~~1.

(y) BHhop Sherlock's fOllrth Diifertatioll, annexed to his U[e and
intent of proJ'hecy.
(z) D.~l1t. xvii. 16.
(to!) Ibid. xx. I.
(6) lfaiah ;xxxi. Y.
(c) Reb. xi. 33. 34.
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refolve us in this inquiry, the prophet himfelf comes in to A. M.
our aid: for immediately after his defcription of the pro'1° 3s , D rbl.
mifed king, he adds, (d) and 1 will cut off the chariot from ;~. rb~.m.
Ephraim, and the horJe from .'leruJalem; plainly fhewing that f;om
the character given of the Meffiah, viz. that he fhould ride Matt. ~ii. r.
a? an afs, was in oppotition t~ the p;ide of their warlike ~~:~i.1.!:
k1Ogs, who, by their ftrength 10 chartots and horfes, had John v. t.
ruined themfelves and their people.
to .~atth.
Thus oeceifary it was for the promifed Meffiah, and for XMVll·kI;4'
.
r
I
h
. 1
ar 1X.14·
OUI' SaVlOur, comequent y, w 0 came 10 t lat character, to Lukeix'37.
approach the daughter of Zion, riding on an afs, even John vii. I .
though it were a creature more defpicable than we imagine .-----.1
it. But, after all, it is mere prejudke, and too fond an :p~~p~~
attachment to the manners and cuftoms of our own creature for
country, that make us conceive any thing contempt- Our S.aviour
ible in an afs, or any thing ridiculous or inconfiftent to nde
with the gravity and dignity of our BlefI"ed Saviour in upon.
riding upon him. For (e) if we look into other countries, particularly into Judea, we fhall find perfons of the
higheft diftinction ufually fa mounted. We lha11 find
(f) the chief governors of Ifrael, defcribed in the Song
of Deborah, as riding on white aifes; and (g) the
thirty fans of Jail', who was judge and prince of the country for two and twenty years, riding upon as many aifes,
and commanding in thirty cities. Nay, we fhall find Ab[alom, (though in other refpects (h) a man of pomp), in
the very day of battle, (i) mounted on a mule, the colt of
an a[s, and, on his coronation-day, Solomon provided
with n,o better equipage. And therefore we can never acCOUnt it any reproach for the meek and humble Jefus to
ride into Jerufalem on the fa Ie of an afs, when Dav~d, the
greatefr of his anceftors, and Solomon, the wifefi, (as long
as he was wife), rode in the fame manne\'.
(k) The perfons who attegded him in this proceffion The perwere a mixed multitude, confining of difciples and com-10ns that
man people, fuch as were moved to do thus, from the h~te~ded
doCtrines and miracles which they had heard and feen, and 1m.
were: forward to pay him what honour they could. They
had no quality or outward fplendor, indeed, no titles or
(d) Zech. ix. 10.
(e) :Biillop Sherlock's fourth Diifertatiol1,
annexed to his UIe and intem of prophecy.
(f) JUGlg. v. 10.
(g) Ibid. x. 4. (h) 2 Sam. xv. r. (i) Ibid. xviii. 9' (k) Stanhope

one the epimes and gofpels, vol.
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A. ~ eminent polts to recommend them; but they were very re~l;.' Do~ markable for their fincerity and honefr zeal, their hearty
3'1, &t. affection to Chrifr, and firm perfuafion of his being the true
f~?m Matt. Meffiah; and thefe, to him who is no refpecter of perfons;
!u.~. ~~k and who came to fet up a kingdom not of this world, renJ~~ dered thofe tributes of praife and acknowledgment (though
v. J. to .. from men mean and infignificant as to any tempol'alrefpefu)
Matth. x~u. more acceptable, more becoming his character, and more
:::~~~!: ttuly for his honour, than any diifembled or interefred hOd
37.Joonvii. mage of rulers or rabbins, the greatefr or wifefr of the SanI.
hedrim, could have been; for external advant:J.ges are of
'--v-- no confideration with God, while they want good difpofitions within to recommend them.
and the
Whether this was the fame multitude, or not another
rea~on of fpirited up, that clamoured fa loudly againft our Blefi'ed
theIrfoturn
- S·
.
.
ing
fudaVlOur b ut fi ve.d ays af ter t hr.'
ele JOY f u.I exc IamatJons,
It•IS
denly a- much to be quefrlOn.ed; but fuppofing It was, whoever coni aillfi him. fiders the fubtile management of men in pofr and power,
and the eafinefs and fervile fears ufual in thofe of a mean
depending condition, will not be much furprifed at fuch a
fudden change. Popular appIaufe is at all times a very fickle and uncertain thing: But in the cafe before us, there
were fame incidents which might occaGon this infrability.
Our Saviour, after his triumphant entry into Jerufal~m,
feemed to aifume a kind of fovereignty: He purged the
temple from its abufes, healed the difeafes of the people,
received the hofannas of the children, and for fome few
days, preached, exharted, and rebuked with all authority;
fo that, during this time, no one almoft doubted but that
he was the mighty prince who was to gird his fword upon
his thigh, and bring falvation unto Ifrael. But when, infre:ld of this, they faw him fallen into the hands of his ene·
mies, and quite deferted by his friends; apprehended by
the public officers as a common malefactor, hauled from one
high-priefr to another, and there· blindfolded, fpit upon.
butTeted, and infulted; when, in the midfi of all this difirefs, they faw him left alone, without any difciple to frand
by him; any meffenger from heaven, (as they might expeet), or any exertion of his own power, to refcDe him;
nay, on the contrary, when they faw that one of his own
fervants had fold and betrayed him, another denied and
abjured him, and all unanimoufly had fled and forfook
him; and yet thefe were the perfons who, for fome years,
had been his confiant companions, and confequently were
the heft judges <rf his merit and pretenfions : When the
multitude,

:i.2.,:
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multitude, I fay, faw matters reduced to this extremity, A, M.
and that ter,ror and defertion ~as on, e~ery fide, while the ~t:13:, to~
l'ulers confpIred to take away hIS ltfe, It 13 no wondel', that, 31, &c.
at the inftigation of thefe rulers, they changed their tone, fro~
as they faw dle fcene change, and theil' hopes vanial, and Matt ~~I,l,
1_ '
'1
h
'.
F or, w1loever 1laS Ieen
r
Markll. ~3·
ft1'ucl5..
III Wittl t e prevaIlIng party:
Luke vi. I.
, a great man difgraced ;tt court, (even though before he was Jolm v.••
the natior.'s darling), may eafily fatisfy himfelf, what very to .~Iatt.
reeds the afi:"eCtions of the populace are; how apt they are ~~~l~kt;r .
to bend to every wind of faction and intereft, and to be Luke iX.j
fwayed py every calumny, or malicio.us inIinuation,. even John vii. I.
when mort zealous, and teemingly moft fincere.
"--v--J
If we take a view of the vaft extent of the fubjeCt .which Why three
the evangelifts had before them, and the intended brevityOfr~ee~an
of their books to make them more ufdul to the generalitY~~~t:ec\ ~~~
of mankind, we cannot but perceive, that it was abfolute-account of
ly neceifary for them to omit feveral things which mur.: Lnarus'.
l'c{urrec.
T
have occurre d to t h ell'
remembrance.
he whole four tion.
gofpel~, bound together, make not a large volume, but .
each fingly is a very fmall book; and yet, befides the miracles of our Saviour, attended, as they are, with the
circumftances of place and time, the names of the perfons
and the occafions of their being wrought, they have, in
in thefe fmall tracts, inferted an account of the wonderful
manner of our 'Saviour's birth, the dangers of his infancy, the miracu~ous appearances of providence in his Etvour, and his removals and journeyings from one place aUlt
country to another.' They have recorded the fubfrance of
his doctrine in plain terms; they have fet downm3.ny pambles, fpoken by him, together with thei11exphcations ;
and given us a full account of the million ·of his twelve
apoitles, and the other feventy difCiples. The cdvils and
queftions of the Pharifees, Sadducees, and Herodians, together with his anfwers and folutions; the obfervations
and reflections of the people; his public difcourfes before
all, and his private inftrutlions to his ,difciples; liis pred ictions of his own fufferings; of the deftructidn of Jerufliem, and many other events; a long and particular account of his profecution, condemnation, and crucifixion J
as alfo of his refurreCl:ion and afcenfion, (not to mention
the hifrory of the birth, preaching, baptifin, and fufterings
.of John the Baptifl:, his forerunner); are all comprifed in a
• ihort volume. And therefore, _ having fuch plenty of
Itlatter before them, they were obliged to be iiknt as to
VOL L
3B
fome
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A. M. forne particulars, after they had related others of the like
103s'D&c, nature, for fear or- incurring that prolixity which they

3nI~' &~m. had dett;rmined to avoiJ.

And hence it is eafy to fuppofe,

f~?m iVIatt. in behalf of the three firft evangelifts, that, when ~hey came
~Il. 1. Mark to a ce;:rtain period in their hiftory of the miniftry of Jefus~
11. :l. 3· Luke
'
r. ffi clent
.
vi. I. John a~ d 0 bfie~'ve d , t 1lat, t h ey' h a d.glven
a III
a!=count ~ f ,
V.

1.

to

hIS

doctrine and miracles, bemg to referve a fpace for hiS

Matth.x".ii, l<J.lt fufterings and refurreCtion, they thought proper to pafs.
14· M arklX,
. £1
hId
J..j..Luke ix. o~er lIl.ll ence w atever lappene

b etween t h at perlO
. d an d
37.Johnyii. hiS laft Journey to Jerufalem. Thus fome have ob[erved,
J.
'
that, from the time when our Saviour, returned into tIte
~ coafts of Judea beyond Jordan" which (as 8t John (m)
tells us) w.as, foon after the feaft of the Dedication, (and
'thatwas always obferved in. winter), to the time of his laft
going up to Jerufalem,a little before Eafter, thefe three
evangeliits make no mention at all of any journies or movings froGI th,ence; and yet from this country (according,
to St John'S account) it was, that Jefus afterwards came
IIp to Bethany, and raifed Lazarus, and theI;l (n) went illto the co:mtry I1t,71" the wilrlernejs, into a city called Ephraim,
and there continued 1uith his di/ciples. And therefore, finc'e
thefe facred penmen, for the avoidance of prolixity, thought
J t not proper to take any notice of what paffed in this in- .
tcrvalof time, they could' not (with any jufrnefs or propriety) introduce into their gofpels an account of the relurreWon of Lazarus.
But there is a farther rcafon, which fome lEarned men
(0) have given us for their fiJencc in this refpect. They
tell us, that, according to an ancient tradition, Lazarus
lived thii~ty years aftd; his being raifed from the dead,
and that, as the lateft of thefe three evangelifrs wrote but
l'ifreen years after our Lord's afcenfion, they might think
lt a need!efs matter to !"ne~tion a miracle concerning a perfonliving fa near Jerufaie,r:, when the fame of it was fo
great, and fo many witneiies living to attef'c it : Nor can
they fuppafe, but that, in point of prudence, the e\'angelifrs declined mentioning this {tory, for fear of exafpcrating
the Jews, and liiving tb::h- l;age and -malice a frdh provo~:ation to cut off 1;!zarps. ~ut now St John, undertaking
to write his goJIJel, on purpore to fu~~ply the omiffions of
the former evangelifts; above fixty years after, our Lord's
~lcen1ion, when, by the death. of Lazarus; and moil: of

C;:') John x. 22.
Whilly on Jobn Xli,
i

"\

1

(n) Ibid. xi. 54.

( 0) Grotius and

the
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the witneifes, who were prefent at his refurrec'1:ion, the A. r,r.
fame of it mip.:ht be much impaired, had good rcaion to 03S'D&~'
.0
•
~
1111.
ont.
perpetuate his memory by a rull :lnd partlcular rehearlal.
31, &c,
He had not, however, given us fa {air and unexception- fron~
able an account of the mattei', had he not rel'rc:ienrcci our Ml\rattj' ~~1.
.
ll'
1
'
fl,
fIllS
' Luke
ar ~ 11,23'.
BI I r d S aVlOur
'eue
compailOnatmg
t le ClrCUnlJeances 0
vi. 1.
friends, 'and weeping upon fo fad an occaiion as the de<lth John v. I .
of Lazarus. For" there is fomething in human nature (O,~att.
" (as an iI1geniolls author (p) elegantly expreiTes it) refult- ~:::kli~:!
" ing fro'm OUl' very m.lke and conilitution, while it re- Luke iX'3~.
" tains its genuine form, anJ is not altered by vicious ha- John vii, 1.
U bits, or oppreifed by fiupidity, which renders us obnoxious \-;-h -~-."
c, to t h e pams
.
f
Ir
r
Ilae
. ~ WIt. I1 Saviour
your
0
ot lers,
cames us to lympat
II them, and almoll: comprehends us in their cafe.
This iNcpt at his
" compaffion appears eminently in thore, who, L'pon oche:' grave.
" accounts, are juftly reckoned among the beu of mell.
" They, who (of all writers) undertake to imitate nature
" moll:, often introduce even their heroes wceping. " The
" tears of men are,' in truth, very different from the cries
" and ejaculations of children; they are filent ftreams,
"' and flow from, other caufes: commonly fame tender,
" and perh:,ps philofophical refleCtions." And
the ca(~
now before us, there might be other confiderations, befides the lars of Lazarus, and the lamentation of his friends"
that might draw from our Saviour thefe tears of compafilon.
He might at that' time be affecred wJth the' thought
of the many affliCtions to which humah nature is liable
in thjs imperfeCt ll:ate; and his groans and inward 'grief
might proceed from the want of faith obfervable in the
lifters, and the company attending them, and a diflldence of
his ability to raife the dead, notwi(hfianding they had fcell
fa m::my, fo frequent, manifeftations of a divine and omnipotent power refidieg in him. 'He knew, that the obftinacy and inveterate prejudices of fome of-the ijxGatOrs, and
of the generali(y of the Jewifh people were [uch, that the
aftoniihing miracle he were going to work would not have
its due effect upon them. This recalled to his mind that
fcene of mife1'y and defoiation which he [ore[aw tvould overtake them; 2,nd therefore he grieved, and fighed deeply
at the profpeel: of the calamities which that perverfe people
were bringing upon themfelves, and v"hich all his endeavours, his mil'acles and fufferings, collldnot prevent. So that.
'loA'

I,

;

in

(p; Relig,i011 of nature delineated, [ca. 6. p, q6'.

3 B :.;
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~
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upon the whole, the concern which our Lord expreifed up·
on this occafion, proceeded from the noblefr motives, wiC3~1. &~m dom, goodnefs, friendfuip, camp affion , and every view
r.'om.
that is jufr and laudable, when he fympathifed with 'bis
Matt. ~,i, 1. friends, and grieved for his enemies.
Mark 11. ~3
,U' h h r '
~
r 1emn grle
. f an d lor·
r.
Luke vi. I.
H I':
t ele genume exprclllons
a f 10
Tolm v. ,. row, our Saviour drew near to his friend's. fepulchre,
to .~v1alth. ,vhich (as we, may conjecture) was an hollow place hewn
X Vll· :4.
in.a .rock, •whotC entrance (which was elofed with a frone}
M aTk'IX. I4
Lukeix. 37. lay level with the furface of the earth: But then, we have
John vii. J. fo imperfect an account of the funeral habits thOLt were in
.~ ufe among the Jews, that we can form no notion how far
No deccp' d,and let
r upon h'IS £eet, mlg'lt
. 1.. be
tion
in the L azarus, wh
en revive
mir2.cle of able of himfelf to walk to the mouth of his tomb. In this,
1m ~efur. howev~r, we may fatisfy ourfelves, that our Saviour, who
~ecbon ; was able to recal his foul from its feparate frate, and conyey frdh life into his body almofr putrified, could give that
body, though bound hand and foot, a power of moving
forward, even tho' we fuppofe (as mofr of-the ancients do)
t hat- herein 1:le put himfelf to the expence of a fecond mi·
•. lclc, becaufe the proper demonfr.ation of the reality of
the refurreClion was, not to fend any body into the tombto unbind him, which might occailon a fufpicion of fame
clanddtine praaice, but to have him come forth alive" in
the prefcnce of all the fpecrators, fairly, and without any
change or alteration in his funeral-drefs, but what was
made before the people themfelves, by our Saviour's faying,

r:;s,A. M.t

e•

LG~/i}him,

and let him go.

TInt iome or other in the company was ready enough,
'Upon this occafion, to ,obey our Lord's commands, can
hardly be doubted; and therefore it is very wonderful
that (had there been any collufion in the matter) among
fa great a multitude, no one fhould have had L'tgacity e·
Dough to lInd it out. But tbe truth is, they none ofthein
fufpected any fuch thing. They none of them thought
tb.t, when a man had been four days buried, there wanted
any proof of his being dead. They none of them Ihought
thaI Chrirt: was ooly a pretended worker of miracles j for,
how unwilling foever they were to own him for theil' Mefflah, by long experience they were convinced that he was a
.
perron IT1ighty in word and deed.
IT"" ,n that
Of all the wonderful deeds that we find recorded of
d hi, culill~ the him, rhere is none, I think, that is rel:.ued 10 fully, and fet
nUll tll.lt
off with [0 many circumihnces, to preyent the lean fufpi
W.lS bo1'll
cion of frauJ, as that of his curing the man who was
e

~~.

~'n
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born blind. The evangelifl: has expended a whole chapter A. M.
upon it, and therein acquainted us with forne previous 4 0 3S, iTc.
quefl:ions of hisdifciples, which led to it; the uncommon A~n. ~~~
manner of h.is performing it; the fm;prife and aftonHh- 3 from
mem of the blind man's neighbours, when they faw (uch Matt. ~ii .••
an alteration wrought in him; the man's open and undif- ~a~kll: 7.3~
guifed relation of the matter, a'nd repeated atteftation of J~l~:\~'
the greatnefs and reality of the cure; the great difturbance to .l:',btth.
and perplexity which it gave the Jews; their examining, xvll: I.4.
r."
•
d £l.rm an d M
al k lX.I40
an d crols-exammlDg
t 1le man, wh 0 1l.·11
HI contmue
Lukeix'37.
uniform in his account; their tampering with his parents, John vii. 11'0
who avowed the truth of his being born blind; and at laft, . ~
(when they faw that they could prevail nothing, but the
more they examined, the more evidence they found), their
l'age and malice, which carried them ,to fuch a degree
as to excommunicate the poor mall, and caft bim out of
their fynagogue. Thefe, and fome more circumftances,
are told in fuch a plain, convincing manner, as ihews the
whole ftory to be too well founded, for any cavils or fictions to weaken or impair.
Our Saviour might have b,ad fame fanative balfam in reo
ferve; but what would ~lll the balfam in the world 'have
availed towards the cure of the diftemper we are now confidering? Phyficians and [urgeons, who have ftudied tbe
te:cture of tb e eye, and made t he cure of·j ts maladies their '
chief employ, may give us indeed fomething that will
ftrengthen the optic nerves, when weakened or relaxed:
or, by rome outward operation, may remove fuch obftructions as would otherwife impede the fight: But, (q)jince
the world began, (as the poor man here excellently argues),
was it ever heard, that an] man opened the eyes qf one that
was born blind? And (as he might have adde~) by a.
medicine fo incongruous as a plaifter of clay; becaufe
the uncommonnefs of the application is fa farfrom dimi~
nifhing, that it rather raifes, the credit and reputation of the
miracle: At Ie aft, it muft be allowed to be as great and
triumphant a difplay of a fupernatural power, to work a
~ cure by means that have no £ltnefs to that end,as it is to
do it without any means at all. In the former cafe, the
perfon who u;1dertakes the cure, has only the dit1:em·
per to contend with; but here he has a double difficulty to 'conquer, and muft not only controul t.he power
of the difea[e, but change the repugnant qualities of bo(q)

John~.

3Z.

dies,
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dies, and make them productive of quite contrary effeCts.

~3S'D&c. (I') The fathers here fay, that Chrifi:, to illuftrate his mi:;.~. raculous power, ufed that to· anoint the blind man's eyes

:X',

with, which was the greateft impediment to feeing, and
moil: pernicious to the eyes. But though all muft allow,
r:~~l~i~!~ that the'method which he here made ufe of, was of no figJohn v. I. nificance as to the cure of the man's blindnefs, yet was it,.
to .~.ttth.
neverthelefs, highly pertinent, in order to convince the fpecxv11'kI.4.
tators, as
well as the patient himfelf, of his fovereign virar
lX.14'
.
M
Luke ix. 37. tue, which could pruduce fuch a wonderful effect, by no
John vii. I. other application but what was indifferent, if not obftruc~ tive to th'e cure.
l~f
Some of the ancient fathers were fo rigid in their ceothe woman·fures againfr adultery, that they would, not admit any pertaken in a-fons convieted thereof into the communion of the church,
~:~~r[o be even after the longefr penance; and qlrried their zeal and
difputed. refentme!lt to fuch an height, as to think it no gl!eat·harm
to kill them. No wonder then, if men of fuch fevere opinions were unwilling to receive into the canon of Scripture the hiftory of the woman taken in this crime, becaufe, as they imagined, it gave permiffion to lewdners,
:fince our Saviour fent her away without condemning her;
whereas, (s) in his prefent circumfrances, he had no commimoD to pafs fentence upon her, though, in bidding her
(t) go, and for fear of the divine judgrHtnt, repent, andjin
no m?re, he fufficiently declared himfelf againft all fuch
practices.
Its genu." Upon. differen,t perfl)afion however it was, that this
~eIlds.
paffage came a( firft to be marked as dubiolls, and, in
time, W2.S quite thrown out, as fpurious, in many ancient,
efpecially Greek, copies: But, in oppofition to this, we
need only obf~rve, '(u) that this part of hifrory was found
~n the fix teen manufcripts, which Stephanus, in all the feventeen (fave one) which Beza, and in that infinite number, which our learned Mills has made ufe of; that Tatian,

fl'Om
Matt. ~.ii.

1.

hirt%r;

a

(r) Whitby's Annotations on John ix. 6.
(.i) Whitby':>
Annotations on ]oh~ viii.
(t) John viii. I r.
* The words of St Aufiin upon this DecaGon are thefe,- " Vt
" nonnulli modica: fidei, vel potius inimici verre fidei, credo memo
" entes peccanC\i impunitatcm dari mulieribus fllis, ilIud, quod de
" adllltera: induIgentia Dominus fecit, auferrent de codicibus [nis;
(C qnafi permiffionem peccandi triblJerit, qui dixit, ja711 deinceps noli
" peccare;" De conjug. adult. lib. 2. c. 7.
(u) Calmet's Conl!:lent:u'y, and Whitby's Annotations.
who
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who lived in the year 16o, i. e. fixty years after the death A. M.
of St John, and Ammianus of Alexandria, who flouriihed ~035'D&c.
. 0 f linn.
om.
' year 220, and rna de thel~'
. rlevera1 1larmOOleS
a b out tCle
3 1 , &c.
the gofpel out of the copies then in ufe, do both (as appears from ..
from the canons of Eufebius) relate it; that moil of the Matt.:,:u. r.
.
f t 1le ealL
11.. (
"ld
. It;
. lVLukll.:l.3.
copies
aeeol' d'
-mg to be:
en's report )
retam
Ltll.:e vi. J.
and tho' it be not found in fome manufcripts, (as the Greek John v .•.
code. cited by Coteleriu5, exprclfes the matter), yet it is en- to . Matt.
tire in the ancient manufcriprs, and all the aoofilcs make ~:1·1l·,
~4'
.1I l' IX. I 4.
mention of it in the conftitutions which they i~t fonh for Lukeix. 31'
the edification of the church.
John vii .••
This is enough to vindicate the truth and fincerity of ~fl::-'
rcenlllres
.
"
em
5
. par: 0 f ','S t J
t 1lIS
ohn 'h·ft
S
lory.f
r,omIt l~
0 f crltlcs
{peaking
who fUlpect It; and to re[cue 111S doctrme from [uch falle and acting
conl1:ructions as the adverfaries of _our Lord's divinity n~t. of hirr.would put upon it, we need only be mindful to diftinguiih {~lt.
between his divine and human nature, and not to apply
fuch words and aCtions of his as relate to the one. to the
prejudice oLthe' other. Thole who deny the Deity of
~hril1:, do neverthelefs acknolVledge, that he was a prophet rent from God, and inverted with a high commiliion.
Now, under this cltaraCtcl' he could only appc,ll' and act
-in virtue of his human nature, and mufl: thereupon be
dCeG1cc: fubE:nient to the orders and comm:w.ds of his
lu' .. ,'enly !i\nhcr: Acld therefore, as the very office 9f
pl'Ophet requires, that he {hould [peak nothing of himfelf,
not deliver his own mind or doCtrine, nor feek his own
glory, but [peak all things in the name, and do all thiFlgs
for the glory of him that fent him: So are we nOt to wonder tiut we find our Bleff'ed Lord. though he had in him
all the flllneJs qf the Godhead; yet, in his prophetical capacity, fpe<lking and aCting as if he had no power but what
was given him from above, (evc:n as, amba{f<tdors here 011
e:lrth are obliged to purfue their mailer's ir;ftri.1':rions), and
th~reforc pl'OfdDng fo frequently, that he delivered no
dourine of his o'vn im:ention, nar did ar:y thing but what
he h:1.cl a commiflion to do.
Tllt Socinians indeed allow, that the commiffion where- Hi, calling
with OUl' S~lViom' was fent into the world, to do and revcaljudges and
God's will, was rea[ori enough to intitlc him to the appel- m:tflw~
lation c.f the S~1Z qf Ger!, and that this is all that he P,'(_ go s.
tends to when he [cems to clear himfd,: to the Jev,$ from
any higher aBumption. But now (x). it arpe-\rs from a '

°
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due infpeCtion of the context, thatChrift did not intend to
i~~' D:~. fay or pro;re, -that he wa~ [h~ S~n of God, as being ~nly
3 r , &c. his ambafi;tdor, extraordIOarIly mO:ruCted, and 10 rent lOto
from
the world; but on a far more excelltnt account, viz. that,
Matt.~i. I. before he came into the world, he was with God the FaMarkn,"3
r was h'
D'
• 1S
Luke
vi. I l h er, an d 10
. IS true. an d ellentLl
on, as b'
eIOg G 0 d
John v. J. of God, and partaking of the fame nature. as a fon does
to ..Matt.
with his father. From the 25th to the 30th verfe inclu:~;k ~~:I4 fively, it is manifefl: that our Lord difcourfed to the Jews
Luke ix. 3" in fuch a manner, tbt they Hill thought he was afIerting
John vii. I his Godhead; and therefore (y) 'we jlone thee, fay they,
~becaufe thou, beilZg a man, makefl thyfelf God, viz. by <;alling God fo emphatically, and with fuch peculiarity, his Father, as that he was fo to him alone, and fo that (z) he and
his Father ~UJere one. But to this our Saviour does not anfwer, by denying, either that he was God, or that he had
ever challenged to himrelf that dignity, which (had he
been only man) had been the moft proper thing he could
have raid to take off the objection of his blafphemy ; -but,
inftead of thar, he feems rather to argue, that he was fo
. the Son of God, as to have the divine nature in him:
" For if judges and magiftrates, fays he, are called gods.
" from a;l imperfeCt: refemblance, and participaticp. of the
"-divine authority, how much more may I be called God.
" who am both by nature the Son of God, and, in the
" moft excellent manner, authorifed by him?". For this
he lignifies, by faying, that (a) his Father hadJanElifted him,
and fint him into the ~UJorld; wherein he ftill declares, that
God was his Father, . and that he was firft fanctified, and
then fent, which plainly implies, that he was the Son of
God in heaven before his million into the world; and
therefore, as an additional proof of his divine original, he
appeals to the divine operations he performed: (b) if I
do /lot the wvrks of my Father, believe me not; hut if I do,
though you believe not me, believe the works; that ye may
know, and believe, that the Father is in me, and [in him.
~nd f~~mWhenthcrefcre our Eletred Saviour fays of himfelf,
g ~o ~eny that (c) all power was given unto him both in heaven alld
:~y ~::i earth; and that unto his difciples, (d) he' had appointed a
in difpen- kingdr;m, eVe}l as his Fq.ther had appointed unto him; when
£ngdthe re· St Paul ftylcs him the (e) rig/;tcoZIS Judge, 'u.:!Jojh<JlI give
A. M.

t

war SIn
heaven, no
argume'n:
(y) John x. 3~.
.1gainfl: his
~().
(0) Ibid.
.1iviDity.
(1) Lu~;e x.~ii. ~9'

(z) Ibid. ver.30.
(a) Ibid. vcr •
;-er. H. ~8.
(c) Marth. Xo·wiii. 18 •
(e) 2 Tim. iv, 8.
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a crown of rightdoz{tze/s t~ all that love his appearance;

and A. M.
StMatthew, (/) that king, who i?aLl Jeparate the fleep 4035, &1.
from the goats, and (g) reward everyone according to his Ann. ~m.
works; .it can hardly be thought, that to difiribute rewards fr~~ Ma~·t.
in the kingdom of glory, IS a prerogative peculiar to the ~ii. J. Mark
Father alone, and fuch as no way belongs to the Son, be- 11: :1.3· Luke
ohn
caufe oUr Saviour, in his rep1y to. Zebedee's children, tells :~ .•~.
us, (h) that to fit on hi's right hand, and on his left, was not Matt. xvii.
his to give, but it foal! be given to them for whom it was ~4. Mark
prepared of .his Father; fince ther whole and only defign •of !X.
r4· LJuhke
IX. 3 7· 0 n
h
illage IS to fhew, that thole rewards fhall not be dif- vii. J. '
tepa
tribtited upon [uch conditions, and in fuch a manner, as '~
thefe petitioners vainly imagined. (i) To this purpofe we
may obferve, that the words, flail be given to them, are
only a fupplement made by the tranilators, for they are
not in the original, which is literally thus,- To fit on my
right hand, and on .my left, is not mine tQ give, but, or except to them alone~ for whom it is prepared of my Father:
And this means no more, than that the honours and degrees of happinefs in the other world are not the Son's to
give, in the fenfe that thefe apofiles fancied, i. e. he does
not give them abfolutely and arbitrarily; he is hot led by
partiality and fondnefs, and refpeCt of perfous; he is not
carried by humour, or vanquifhed by the importunity of
friends and fuiters, as earthly princes are, but is limited by
the confiderations of equity and fidCt jufiice, from which
it can never be conliftent with the perfeCtions of his nature
to depart: For that the whole procefs of the final judgment, and confequently the difpenfation of future rewards
and pllQ,ifhments, is to be tranfaCted by our Bleifed Saviour,
we have this exprefs teftimony in Scripture, (k) The Fathtr
judgeth 110 man; but hath committed all judgment to the Son,
that all men flould honour the Son, even as they honour the
Father.
'
Though we are not much acquainted with the condition .\VI''y the
of angels, or the ingredients of their happinefs, yet thus JOY lfin hea..
. h th e S
'
. has In
. £orme d. us concernmg
. tllem,
Iv
e n or a
muc
crlpture
t lat converted
<I) they are minijlering jpirits, fent out to minijler for them fi"ner is f()
that flall he heirs of jalvatiQIZ; and therefore we may rea- vuy great.
fonably prefume, that they are full of tendernefs for their
charge, follicitous tor their particular fafety, and extreme-

tr

(f) . Matth. xxv. 3I. be.
(g) Ibid. xvi. 27.
(h) 1hiel. xx. 23.
(i) Stanhope on the epimes and gorpels, vol. I.
(k) Johnv. 22. 23.
(I) Heb.i. 14.
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glad of any good that befalls them. (m).How there·
t&~m.I,.heavenly
hofts were affected with the falvation of mankind
in general, is evident from the hymn wi~h which they at-

A. M.

1;~.'
3 1,

e
•

tended at the birth of Chril1:, to welcome him into the
world; and though their nature be far diftant from us
r~~ ~t~: mortals, and their blifs exquifite beyond what we are able.
John v. I. to conceive; yet, in regard that bOth their nature andto .~atth. their blifs are finite, their joy may certainly admit of an
~~~;k\!: 14. in:reafe! and as often as a fi~nel' is converte~ from the
Luke ix.p. eVIl of hIS ways, there may fprlOg up a frdh obJeCt, and a
John vii. I. large and literal addition to it.
~
But can this 'properly be faid of God too, whofe perfection of happint;fs C1.11ows no fuch accumulation? No, doubtlefs; and theref9re with refpeCl: to him, we muft in~erpret
this, as reafon apd religion oblige us to underftand many
fuch lik.e paifages wherelluman parts and paffions are attributed to him. As therefore the Holy Ghoft, meaning to
reprefent his difpleafure and Ol,l1' bq.fene;is, does it, by faying, that we provoke him to anger,1;.indle his fury, grieve
and weary hi;; fpirit, . and the like; [0 here, by faying, that
God rejoiceth over a. repenting finner, is intended, that
fuch repentance is highly 4sreeable to him, and that were
his nature capable of the fame unequal motions \vith ours~
the joy of a fa~her or a friend, for retrieving the perfon he
loves beft, and had been moft in paln for, would be but a
feeble and a very faint i;nage of that fatisfaCtion which this
c_xcites in him,\'.'ho loves us better than the tendereft pa~
nnt, or moft affeCtion~~~ friend upon ea,rth does, or can.
do.
. But why ihoulq. the degree of joy be fo intenfe upon
lh~s occafion? \Vhy {4ould the refonr.:nion of one finner
raife it above the fllfety of many fouls, who never fell
from their integrity? and the ninety nine iheep, which
never ftrayed,· excite lefs of it than one poor filly wanderer?
In order to rcfolve this difficulty, \ye muft obferve, (n)
that, in the parables of the gofpel, it is ufual to reprefent
~ll of the fauie kind, though t4ey be fometimes the greater
I1umber by one man. Thus, in the parable of th~ marriage·fupper, t!le man who h~d not on his wedding garment, (according to the fenfe of moft interpreters), reprefents all wicked men; and ip. that of ~he feyeral talents,
the fiothful ferv,lnt, who hid his in a napkin, is faid to be
from

Matt. ~~iol.

(?J1) Stanhope on the epimes aI\d gofrels~
on Luke ~v. y. 7·

~l's f,nl1ot.lUOllS

vo~. 3,

(~)
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one, \vhereas they who improved theirs, are three; and A, M.
yet ~t can ha~dly be doubted, but that there are fewer who A~~'D:~·.
receive the grace of God to. any good purpofe, than they 31, &c.
who receive it in vain; and in like manner, t,hough, in the from ..
preceding parables, there is mention made but of one loft ~at~:r:I1' r.
piec~ of mver, and of one ftrayed ilieep, yet is that one L:~e ~i."t
the reprefentative of the whole tribe of finners, which do John v. I .
certainly ou~-number the few that are righteous; and to ,:vratt•
therefore, according to this a.cceptation, the joy in heaven ~~:k~:'r4'
may be allowed to be. greater, becaufe the objects that give Luke ix, 31.
occafion to it are more.
John vii, J.
But even if this wet:e not, as there words were fpoken ~
of God after the manner of men, fo are they to be underfrood ih a fenfe agreeable to human paffions. Now, in
ourfelves we perceive, that, in obtaining what we pamonately delired, in regaining what we looked upon as loft, and
in fecuring what was in great arid imminent dan~er, our
joy is firong, and our delight tranfporting. The furprife
of an efcape, which we did not expect, and the regaining
of a trea[ure we had given over as gone, is entertained
with rapture, becaufe it is a kind of new accefiion to om"
fortunes, and like a thing we never enjoyed before. A loving father, no doubt, finds great comfort in feeing all his
children in a perfett ftate of health j but if one of them
chance to fall lick, beyond expeetation of recovery, to fee
him out of danger, adminifters more prefent joy than does
the conftant \1ealth of all the reft; aida, in like manner.
though a continued courfe of goodnefs be in itfel£ moft
valuable, yet the recovery of a loft finner, the reviving one
dead, in trefpaffes and fins, the feeing him fnatched as a
firebrand out' of the fire, when he was juft going to fall in·
to it, gives a mote frdh and l1vely joy; and thenfore, (0)
it is meet, fays the father in the parable, that, upon this
occaflOn, we flould make merry and be glad; for this thy
brother was dead, and is alive again, was lofi,- and is found.
Some interpreters ate of opinion, that the parable of' God's juthe Lord of the vin~ard, paying all his labourers alike, ~ice dca.red
. to be un d er ft 00 d 0 th e gl'ft 0 f grace, or fi r ft ad ml'ffilOn 1D
the dl[-of
IS
tribution
to the privileges of the gofpeJ, and not of the fruition of rewards.
glory; becaute the wages here mentioned are given to the
envious and unthankful. But allowing this to be no mOre
than a paffage inferted for ornament and illuftration only,or
that it may mean a reward fo furprifingly great, as, among

(o) Luke xv. 23· 24.
meD~
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men, would provoke the envy of others; yet,o if we fl;at~
feverallabourers in the parable, as it ino3~' &~.m. eludes the Jews and Gentiles in general, and private Chrifrom
{Hans in ~articular, we {hall find no injuftice in what the
Matt.~lt. 10 Lord of the vineyard did unto them.
~~~:~i:'~: (p) To the Jews God was pleafed to make the firft exJohn v. J. prefs difcoveries of his will by a written law: In procefs
to Matt.
of time the like benefit was extended to the Gentiles.
~~;kIi~:14' They readily accepted it, and, by fo doing, became partaLuke ix. 37. Ittrs of the fame grace· and precif>us promifes with thofe
John vii. I. who had long been brought up under the legal, and from
'--v--' that, removed fooner under the evangelical difpenfation.
The apoftles left all and followed Chrift. The primitive
Chriftians gave in their names to his doCtrine, and continued ftedfaft in it, at the certain peril of their liberties,
their fortunes, their lives; and yet, in any after-ages of
Chrifrianity, they, who live and die (though quietly and
peaceably) in the nncere profeffion of this religion, are
promifed the kingdom of heaven as a reward for their
faith and obedience.
In like manner, fome have the happinefs of a pious education, and carry on their early virtue through the feveral
ftages of life; others, who either wanted that advantage,
or have negleCted to improve it, run into the fame excefs
of riot with the unthinking part of the world; and yet, if
thefe, though late, fee their follies, and effectually forfake
them, the promife of God ftandeth fure, (q) that, at what
time flever the wicked man turneth away from the wickedneft
he hath committed, and doth that 'which is lawful and right,
he flall lave his foul alive. This is the whole fenfe of the
parable, and thefe art' the common cafes to which it is applied: But we miftake the meaning of it widely, if we thin~
tha~ it denotes an equality of rewards in the kingdom of
heaven, £Inee we have this affurance given us, that a3
there (r) is one glory of the Jun, another glory ofthe moon, and
another glory if the flars, fa alfo is the rifurreElion of
the dead. Thofe that are raifed to everlafting life. {hall
indeed be all glorious; but ftill the glory of fome !hall be
greater than that of others. E\'ery good Chriftian {hall, no
doubt, be admitted to a ftate of felicity; but when we
confider thefe words of our Sayiour, (s) J have appoi~ted
A. M.

~s,

t e• the cafe of the
0

( p) Ezek. xviii. 26.
(q) Stanhope on the epi!Ues and gofpels, vol. 2.
(r) I Cor. xv. 4r. 42.
(s) Lukexxii.
29. 30 •
. 1112 to
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fmto you a kingdom, that ye may eat and drink at my table A. M.
in my kjngdOm, and fit onthranes. judging the twelve 4°35:. bt. ,
tribe.r if lfrael, we canno~ but infer, that there are fome Ann. 0m•
particular mark,s and. inftances of glory, wherewith the a- JIfro~·.
paftles of our Lord wilL be hO.Iilou,red above other Chri- Matth. xi!~ .
!tians. And, in like ~anner, though a la.te penitent (if ha I. IVJ.ar:
11.
U
be fiqcere) :lhall be received to mercy at lafi, yet he has!t I. c:
not ordinarily any re~foq to expect a degree of ,glory equal John v. I .
to his, whq has never fwerved from Iais. duty, or quickly to .~att.
retUl;,ned to it. His blifs fhall be perfect indeed, though it ~~~k~i:r4;
be not the·mofi exalted, and though he be l~fs happy than Lukeix.n.
fome other Chrifiians, yet he !hall be much happier than John vii. r.
he deferves.
.
'-.,,-...J
Though the difference between the Jews and Samaritans, Why the
in matters of religion, was great, and no fmallobfiruc- Samaritans
tion•
to all civil•
intercourfe'; yet it was not at all times wou!d
not
receIve our
carried to fuch an height as to deny to each other the Saviour.
common rights of hofpitality. Our. Saviour himfelf was,
once upon a time" (t) when he met the Samaritan woman
at Jacob's well, kindly received by the people of Sychar,
for the fpace of two day,s; but then he was returning out
of Judea; whereas he was now going up to Jerufalem,
with a purpofe to celebrate the feafi of Tabernacles. The
Samaritans had likewife a feafi of the fame kind, though
not obferved atthe fame time, (u) of as old a date as the
£rfi feparation under Jeroboam, and infiituted both in
imitation of, and in oppofition to the great fefiival that
our Lord was now going to folemnize; and therefore, (x)
his travelling through their country, with a fet purpofe to
do this, was looked upon as an ·affront to their way of wor~
fuip: For it argued our Lord's judgment in this cafe to be.
that Jerufalem was the only place where thefe feafis (:ould
be regularly celebrated, and confequently, that the keeping
them upon mount Gerizzim, and the temple there, was a
prefumptuo~s innovation, direCtly contrary to the will and
law of God.
'1 But why was our Saviour alone treated in this rude
" manner, when, every traveller to Jerufalem, upon the
" like occafion, declared againfi the Samaritan fchifm as
" much as he did, and yet, for any thing we find, met
" with better entertainment?" Now thi~ different fort of
treatment can be refolved into nothing, but the diffenmt
character. of the travetlers. The pamaritans might think.
(t) John iv.
(U) I Kings xii. 32. 33(x) Stan..
bope on the epilUes and gofpels, vol. 4.
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A.! that the opinions atld pra8;ices of common people were
A;;: Do~.not worth their regard, but that it would be of mighty can·

fequence,. if a. per-fon, fo eminent as Jefus, iliould declare
againfl: them; and therefore, finee his going to wo}.'iliip at
M~:k~~\;. Jerufale~ on this ~olenilU ?eeafion would~ in all common
Luke vi. I. acceptatIOn, bear thls meanlOg, they contrIved to prevent.
John v. J. as much as in them lay, the influence which that inppofed
atth
txo .:M
• indignity might have, by revenging it with another, of
VII. 14'
Markix.14. not receiving him; becaufe fueh refufal, they' thought,
Lukci~'.37' was a conftruCtive difowning of 'his authority, and a plain
John VII. J. declaration to all people; that whatever efteem and venera~ tion others might have for this famed .man, they themfelves took him for no prophet.
Wkat is
(y) In the feaft of Tabernacles, it was a cuftom among
ri~:~t:l the Jews, (derived, as fome imagine,. from th~ infiitution
waters
of their prophets Haggai and ZecharIah), on the lafl: day,
flowing out more efpecially, to fetch water from the fountain of-Si.
the bel- loah in great pomp and folemnity, with trumpets, and 0.Y'
ther mufical inftruments, going before them. . At fuch
fountains, it was ufual to build receptacles, or wells, 'alld,
in the middle of them, to have pipes and cifterns laid,
through which the water paffed, and, coming out at cocks,
was received in urns, or large big-bellied vdrels,a.ncl. fa
carried to the temple_ The water thus carried was given
to the priefts, who, mixing it with the wine of the fauifices, offered it to God by way of interceffion for the ble:ffi.ng.
·of rain againfi: the approaching feed-time. And, during the
whole fcfiivity, they read the 55th chapter of the prophet
Ifaiah, which begins with thefe words, Ho! everyone that
thit}leth, come ye to the ~<1.Jater.r, and he that hath no money.
&c.
Now, whoever looks into the [method of our Saviour's
preaching, may eafily perceive, that it was cuftomary with
him to take occafion from fome obvious thing or othev,
to difcourfe of fpiritual bleffings, and frequently to make
ufe of phrafts metaphorically taken from the matter in
hand. Purfuant hereunto we find him, in alluilon to the cufioms of this feafi, beginning his invitation with words, not
unlike what we have cited from the prophet, (z) !f any man
thiljf, Itt him [Gme unto me, and drink. Water is, by God
himfelf, reprefented as no bad emblem of the difpenfation
31, &c.
Mfrom;,

t

()')

Whitby's, H~mmond's, and Beaufobre's Aiinotations,

(z) John vii. 37.

, of
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of grace; for (a) I will pour water, fays he, upon him that, A M.
is thirfty, and jloads upon the dry ground. Which he ex- t'l~'D~~..
plains in this manner,
[will pour my Spirit ujulZ thy 31, &c•.
feed, and my blejJing upon thine offspring; ancl (6) the fre- from.
{" ft 0 f T'abernac I es, were f'u~pole
r d, Matt.
I ..
quent l I'b'
at.lOns, .III t lle' rea
Mark X1l.
ii,1.3~
by the Jewlih dqct:ors themfelves, to have had a my!hc fenCe Luke vi. I~
in them: And therefore the meaning of our Saviour's Johll v. I .
word~ is this,-- " That whoever was defirous of the fpi. to(} ..Matth.
. 1 bleillmgs W n'IC h were pre
'fi gure d'III tl'
14'
"rltua
liS £re fI:'Iva I'
rite, XVII.
Mark'ix.14.
" if he would become his diCciple, and believe in him, as Luke ix:.p.
" the promifed Meffiah.; he would communicate to him John vu. J.
" fu.chgifts of the Holy Ghoft, and in fuch a plentiful ~
" meafure, as the world was not 'yet acquainted with;
" for (c) out of his belly foal! jlow rivors of living water."
Whence it is, that our Saviour borr-owed this metaphorical expreffion, is a matter not fo well agreed by the
learned: fome think from the proverbs of Solomon; (d)
The words if a man's mouth arc as deep waters, and the well!pring 0/ wi/dom a flowing brooll. Others, from the 32d of
Ifaiah,.(e) Behold a King flall reign ,in righteoufnifs, and
princes flail rule in judgment, and a man flall be as rivers of
waters in a dry place: And others (with more probability}
from the 58th of that prophet; (I) Thollfoalt be like a
watered garden, and like a Jpring of water, whofe waters
lailnot. However this be, it is certain, (g) that our Sa·
viour, tak'ing the rife of his difcourfe from the cuftomal)"
libations at this time, ' had under his view and confideration
the make and figure of the water-veffels that were ufed on
this occafion, which, by reafon of their large bellies, being
able to hold a great quantity of water, were therefore proper emblems of tha.t plentiful effufion uf the Holy Ghofr,
which he intended to fend upon the Chriftian church,
when (h) to one jhollld be given, by the Spirit, the word of
wijdom; to another, the word of knowledge, by the Jame Spirit; to anotber, faith, by the Jame Spirit; to another, the
gifts of healing, by the jame Spirit; to another, the working
of miracles; to another, prophecy; to another, dijcerning of

(?I). Ifaiah xliv. 3.
0) Sllrenhufii Coneil. ex V. T. apud
(c) John vii. 38.
(d) Provo xviii. 4.
Johannem.
(e) Ver. I. 2.
(f) Ver, II,
(gJ Surenhuf. ibid.
(h) I Cor. xii. 8. i:rc.
Jpirits;

. A. M,' Spirits;

4 0 3S, be.

Ann. Doln.
31, &c.
from
Matt. xii. J.
Mark ii. 1.3.
Luke vi. I.
Johnv. I .
to Matt.

xvii. ~4'
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to another, divers kinds 'of tongues; and to -anothe'l'.

the interpretation ofthem.
DIS S E R TAT ION

nl.

Of our BlejJed Saviour's Miracles, and their Excellency.
.

T HAT the accompli!hment of ancient

prophecies, in
the perfon and attions of our Bleffed Saviour, was
John vii: I. one of the external evidences of his divine million, and
'~-confequently of the truth of our moft holy religion, was
The eVl' the fubjetl:: of our laft differtation; .and how far the evi.
:~~~l~s: dence of the miracles which he wrought is available to the.
fame great end, we !hall now endeavour to fet before our
reader.
(i) To this purpofe we muO: obferve, that a true miracle
Wh at area.
1
1 r. h an operation
.
mirac~e is. IS proper y IllC
as excee ds t h e ord'mary
courfe of things, and is re'pugnant to the known laws of
nature, either as to its fubje{t-matter, or the maImer of its
performance. For though we readily acknowledge, that
there are beings in the fpiritual woild, which are able to
perform things far exceeding the power of men, and therefore apt to beget wonder and amazement in us; yet, that
any created beings, and confequently agents of. a limited
power, are capable of working fuch miracles as our Saviour
did; are capable of controlling the courfe of nature, of
fupplying mens natural defetl::s, of giving fight to the blind,
fpeech to the dumb, and life to the dead, (which are miracles relating to the fubje{t~matter), or of doing any of
thefe things in an inftant, by a touch, by a word, at a diftance, and without any kind of outward mean:;, (which
are miracles regarding the manner of their performance).
is a tlling impoffible; unlefs we can fuppofe, that limited.
inferior, and created beings, have an equal power of creating, controlling, and reftoring, with Almighty God,
which is contraditl::ion enough in all confcience.
.
MiracifS, 3. It was upon this perfuauon, therefore, viz. that true
fufficient miracles are the fole operation of God, that the world has
~~~~~! all along agreed to acknowledge and accept of miracles as
vine rnif- an authentic and indifputable teftimony, that the perfons
fion,
intrufted with fuch power were certainly fent and commiffioned by God. To this purpofe we find Pharaoh's magi-

~~~il:";~:

(i) Biiliop Smallbroke's Vindication.
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dans confeffing, (k) that the miracles which Mofes and A. M.
Aaron exhibited were the finger of God; and, in the 3S 'D&c,
controverfy between Elijah and the priefts of Baal, it was 3~:' &~~.
readily accepted as a fair propofal, that he (I) w/)o anfwer- fro~
ed by firefrom heaven./hould be unanimouJly Jerved and wor- ~at~~l1. r.
jhipped as God. The lefs reafon have we then to wonder, Lu~e ~i.~~':
that we hear a learned ruler of the Jews accofting our Lord Jolm v.••
in thefe words, (m) Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher :0 .~.ltt.
Jentfrom God; jar no man can do theft miracles that thou drjl, ~~'~k~::r
except God be witb him; or that a mean man, who had Luk~ix'3i:
been born blind, fhould confront the whole aifembly of John vii. i .
the Pharifees. with this one argument, (n) Since the world ~
began, was it not heard, that any man opened the eyes of the
blind: if this man were not of God, he could do 1l'Jthing; or,
that our Bleff'ed Saviour himfelf £bould fo frequently appeal to the miracles he wrought, as proper teftimonies of,
his divine miffion, (0) The works which my Father hath Jent
me to finifh; the works which 1 do ill my Father's name, the
fame bear witnefs ofme, that my Father Jent me.
Our Saviour indeed, and his apoftles both, do often ap. That the
peal to the predictions of the J'fophets relating to the pro- Meffi:J.h \\'~!;
mifed Meffiah, as fulfilled and accomplifhed in him; and to work ml~
the truth is, unlefs the validity of this appeal can be fup. racks.
ported, miracles alone, or excluiive of this tefrimony,
.
would not be a fuffici!;nt evidence of our Lord's commiffion: But then it ought to be coniidered, that when,
among the particular predictions of a perfon promifed to
the Jews as their Meffiah, it was foretold, that he fhould
(q) be like unto Mrfes; that (r) the Spirit if the Lord /hould
Tefl upon him; that (s) hfjhould oj'C1Z the eyes of the bli1Zd~ and
unflop the ears of the deaf; and that he ./hould make the lame
to leap as an hart, and the tongue of the 4umb to jingo Miracles became then an eifential ingredient of his character,
and a fure tefr of his being a prophet fent from God.
(t) Some modern Jews, indeed, when preifed with the
evidence of our Saviour's miracles, make this their fubterfuge, .
That the Meffiah, at his coming, was not to
perform any wonders of this kind, but oaly to manage the

r

(k) Exod. viii. 19' . (I) I Kings xviii. 24. &c.
(1l) Jo1m ix. 32. 33.
(0) Ibid.

Johp.'iii.2.

V.

(m)
36.

(r) Ifaiah xi. 2.
(J) Ibid. xxxv.
(t) Mail1lonides, H. Mclac;;h. et M~lch. esp. xi.

(If) Deut. xviii. J 5.
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Lord's battles, and tQ overcome the people that were round,
about him. But that this was not of old the fenfe of the
Ann. ~om Jewifh nation, is evident from the words of the peopl~ in
3IAoml. our Savio~r's time: (u) When Chriji cometh, will he do
')IAatt. ~ii. I TJiore miracle,r than theft which this man hath done? Nay,
Marku .. "3 (x; an author of theirs, of no great antiquity, (after his
Luke v.V"I. r l
' menUone
'.
d t 1le tree
h
Ji'
~f'
h
John
lavmg
glOrIOUS gl"tS. VlZ. prop ecy.
to ::\latt.
mirades, and the knowledge of God, which the Ifraelites,
:l(vii. ~4
in the time of their captivity, had loft), gives us to under.
lV!arklX.14 ft
d t h at, upon the appearance 0 f the M eillah. the re:j:..ukeix
37
an,
John vii .• ~urn of miracles was juftly to be expeCted, in completion
'-""Ir-' of this prophecy,-.-(y) l1vill pour out my Spirit upon all
jlejh, and your foilS and your daughters jball prophefy, your 014
men./hall dream dreams, andyour young menjballfte viJions.
Since the Meillah then was to work miracles when ho
came into the world, if we confider the defign of our
flln1 in g th.ltBleJIed Slviour's million, viz. (z.) that he was a teachei'
~lw?,Cl:er. rent from God to abolUh a form of woriliip, which hari
inconteftably been eibbliihcd by the power of miracles in
Mofes, anel to introduce a new religion, repugnant to the
wifdom of the world, in U1any myfterious dOCtrines~ and
abhorrent to the vicious inclinations of men, in aU its righteous laws and precepts; that he was appointed, in fhort~
to deftroy the kingdom of the devil, and upon its ruins
to erect a kingdom of righteoufnefs, there was an abfolute
necefilty for him to be invefted with a power of working
miracles: Orherwife, his pretenfions to this bigh char:lctev
had been ridiculous, and the Jews with good rearon might
have demanded of him, (a) JJ1a;jler, 'Uie would fee a jign
from thee; what jign therefore dofl thou do, that we may Jee.
and bciieve? But this demalld is effectually iilenced by our
Sayiour's being able to make the reply,-.-(b) .if 1 had not
delle among you the ~uorks w.hich llcne other mall did, ye had.
net hadJin; but now ye have both ftcn, and hated both me
tflld my Father.
John the Daptift, who was born a little before our Sa.
viour, was his fore-runner. (c) He appeared at the time
when the Meffiah was expected; and, being much fameq
fell' his virtue and [anWry of life, was followed by the
A. M.

"OIS,

&,

tanvto:::r_

(u) John vii. 3 r.
(x) Abravend in Joel.
(y) Joel ii.
:;8.; and Acts ii. 17.
(z) Stillingflect's Orig. facra:, page
17'2.
(a) John vi. ;o~
(6) Ibid. xv. 24.
(c) Kid"
:1lr'S D~!n'mflratioll of tbe M ·ffiaI', pm
1.
page
45.
.
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people, who 'were prone to take hitri for the prophet whd A. M.
,vas to come, as there was not indeed, at that time, a great- 'A.j.o IS, &e.
r.
b
A
d
, provl, 'nn,
er pe~lOn
orn among
women:
n yet t he d'1VIne
31, Dum.
&,.
dence fa ordered the matter, that, as great as he was, he from
wanted this charaCter of the true MdIiah, viz, the work:. Matt. ,~ii. r,
o
' 1es; an d t h
I 'our
S aVlOur,
'
. Luke
Markll "3'
mg 0fmlrac
ererore
comparmg
vi. x.
himfelf with the Baptifr, a burping ana a lliining light in- J01111 v. lo
deed, but who himfelf did no miracles, (d) l have a great- to ;.Matt,
er witnifs, fays he, than that of John; for the works which ~J1i ~4'
my Father hath given me to fini}b, the fame works that fdo Ll~~:i~:~~:
bear witnifs if me, that I am the Mejjiah, or (which is all John vii. r.
one) that my Father hathfent me.
'I---v--J
And well indeed might our ,Lord be allowed to claim a The nature
pre-eminence, not above the Baptift only, but. above every of his miprophet that went before him; when, upon fo many oc- facies;
cafions, he exercifed a power and authority, not inferior
to that of God; when, by the fame omnipotence wherewith
he created aU things, at firft, he multiplied a few loaves,
and two fillies, into a fufficiency to feed five thoufand ;
when, at his commaad, the wind and the fea grew frill;
and unclean fpirits departed from mens bodies, confeiling
bim to be the Son of God; when acute dlfeafes, and chro·
nical griefs, (e) fuch <is no length of ti,me, no ikill, no remedies, no expence could aiI'uage, were equally cured wita
a touch, nay. with the touch of his garment, with a word,
nay, with a word that operated effeCtually upon the ab;
fent, and at a diftance ;, when perfons at· death's door.
nay, aCtually dead, and dead for fame time, were commanded back to life and health; and himfelf, when ilain
by the Jews, and committed to the grave, was (according
to his oWn prediCtion) raifed from (he dead, by the fame
divine Spirit whereby he quickeneth and enliveneth all
things.
Thefe, and many mon: actions of the like natltre, re· which
corded in the gofpel, are plain d'emonftrations of a diiline were luitpower rcfiding in our BleiI'ed Saviour: But then there is' ahble to li,e
'
£art her to be llal
' 'd'
, t h ele
l'
'
1ous he
c aracrer
fcomethmg
concernIng
mlracu
aifum~d~
nCts of his, viz, that they were exceedingly well chofen to
charaCterize the Meiliah, in regard of their fuitabrenefs to
the end and defign of his coming.
.
(f) The law was enaCted w7th a very terrible pomp;
fuch as fpok~ it to be (what indeed it was) a difpen[alion of

(d) John v. 3~. 36.
(e) Stanhope's 'Sermons at B()yle't1
le,;tures.
(f) Stanhope on the epUlles and go[pels, vol. I.
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fervitude and great feverity. But the gofpel is a covenant
of reconcili.ation and peace, of friendfhip, nay, of foo:~. &~~ fhip with God, intended, not fa much to ftrike awe upon
n:<:>m Matt mens minds. as to charm and win them over by all the
~ll ••• MLakrk endearing methods of gentknefs and love; and therefore.
11. ~l.3.
u e t h e won d ers t h at b ore te ft'Imony to .Its tru th ,were warks
vi. I . John
v. J. to .. of mercy and kindnefs, fuch as never wrought any harm,
J\.1~tt. XVII but always brought comfort and advantage to the needy
~:"I~t:~kf and diftreff'ed; (g) fuftenance to the hungry, fupplies to
ix. 37. John thofe in want, fafety to them that were ready to per~{h.
vii. J.
fpeech to the dumb, hearing to the deaf, eyes to the blind.
'--'II- underftanding to the difturbed, ftrength to the impotent7
,
limbs to the maimed, health to the lick, life to the dead,
and releafe to fouls and bodies held in bondage by the devil. Thefe, thefe are the wonders, by which our Jefus
proved his mj:ffiClo, wonders of gentlenefs and pity, of beneficence and love, wherein he manifeftlyexcels, and,. as
it were, triumphs over all the prophets that went before
him. They proved their commiffion by acts of divine
vengeance, and fore plagues, as well as by cures and coyporeal deliverances; whereas our Ble:ff'ed Lord (k) went about always doing good; healing difeafes and infirmities,
but infliCting none; and releafing from death, but never
haftening it; infomuch, that through the whole courfe of
his miniftry, we have not one inftance of his power exerted. in the fuffering or annoyance even of his bittereft enemIes.
When John the Baptift had heard of the works which
(I) Chrift did, he fent two of his difciples with this meffage to him, Art thou he that jhollld come, (i. e. the promifed Meffiah), or look 'we for another? To whom our Lord
returned this an[wer, Go, andjhew John again thife things.
-which ye do hear and fee; the blind receive their fight, and
the lame 'walk; the lepers are cleallfed, and the deaf hear,
and the dead are raiJcd up. The an[wer is, in a great
meafure, taken from the prophet I[aiah (m), defcribing the
great operations of the Meffiah; and, by remitting the
Baptifl: to them, our Saviour intended to !hew. that he
muft of neceffity be the perron he fent to inquire after,
becau[e he had not only the power of doing miracles, but
even of doing the felf fame miracles that the evangelical prophethad predicted of the Meffiah.
A. M.

1°35, D<b't

(g) Stanhope's Sermsns at Boyle's Lectures.
(k) ACts x.
(I) Matt. xi. 2. {,fe.
(m) Chap. XX:>.Y. $.
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(n) Now, of all the great attributes of God, there is A. M.
none that {hine brighter and more amiable in our eyes, t03S, &t~
than truth and goodnefs: The former cannot atteft a lie, . :~. t~:n'
nor the latter feduce men i~to dangerous and deftructive from Matt.
miftakes. And yet, if God {hould communicate any part xii. I:.
.
ft or to enahI e h'1m to worK.
1 _ ' Mark 11. 2.J.
" f h ·IS power to an Impo
ml- Luke v'.l I
racles, and fuch miracles in kind as were foretold of. the John v. r ••
true Meffiah, in confirmation of his pretences, what would to ..Mattll.
become of thefe two facred attributes? To fufpect, I fay, xMvl1'k~4'
.
G d .
bi
f
ar IX. 14.
that Almighty 0 IS capa e 0 employing his infinite Luke h. 3"'.
power, with a defign to miilead and delude mankind, in John vii'. I .
what relates to their eternal concerns, is to deftroy and fub- \.~
. at a.I
I fore
and tli:ere· very. nature, and to 1~ave ourfceIv~s no notion
vert h IS
a proof
of fuch a bemg. Nay, for him to permit the fame eVI- of his di- J
dences to be produced for errors, as for truth, is, in effect, vine mire
to cancel his own credentia.1s, and to make miracles of no lion;
fignificance at all. And therefore, how artfully foever fome
impoftors may contrive their delufions, yet we are not to
doubt, but that, if we examine, 1ft, The works themfelves, and their manner of being done; and, '2dly, The
perfons themfelves, and the ends for which they do them,
we {hall be able to difcern the difference between real. mi..
racles and lying wonders.
(0) 1ft, Then, in relation to the works themfelves, it b~ca~fed n
1s required, that they be poffible, fince no power whatever ~h~Ym:rk!
can effect that which is ftriCtly impoffible; that they be of true mi.,
probable, fince the divine power will hardly concern itfeIf racl~s.
in what favours of fable and romance; that they be not
below the majefry of God. as he is the ruler and governor
'of the world, nor inconfiftent with his character, as he is
a good and gracious being; that they be done openly, before a iufficient number of ,witneffes; readlly, without any previous forms or ceremonies, which may mak~ them
look like incantatiol1; and upon all proper and important
occafions, to denote the permanency of that divine power
by which they are effeCted.
.
2dly, In reladon to the perfon pretending to a divine
million, it is required, that he be a man of good report for
his unblameable converfation; that he be in the perfect
exercife of his reafon and fenfes, and connant and uniform
in the meffage he delivers; thilt the clot.1:rine which he endeavours to eftabli{h by his miracles, be confiftent with
(n) Stanh{)pe on the epuUes anu gQ[pcls, vol.

2.

(Q) ChandI6r

on rniracleii.
tht;
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A. M. th.e principles of true reafon, and natural religion, confifi:&, ent with right notions and worfhip of God~ and confiftAnn. tom. eRt with the former revelations he hath made of his will ;
,,"03S,

of a tendency to deftroy the devil's power in the world, to

3 from'

Matt_ xii. I. recover men from their ignorance, to reform them from
~akrkii: "3· their vices, to lead them into the praerice of virtue and
,L.U e VI. I
,J"c by proper motIves
.
'
d .
John v. r. true go dl'
' lilelS,
and
argum~n~s, an , In
to Matth. {hort, to advance the genera:1 welfare of foclenes, as well
xvii. ~4'
as every man's particular happinefs in this life, and in his

ttu~:i~.;~: preparation for a better.. And now to obferve a little hoW'
john vii.

I.

~

all thefe charaCters meet m the Bleffcd Jefus.
That Jefus of Nazareth was a perfon of great virtue
ana goodrlefs, in full poffe:ffion of his reafon and fenfes,
and couftant and uniform in the meffage ·he delivered to'
mankind, not only the whole tenor of his conduCt, as it is
:recorded by the evangeliffs; but the nature of his doCtrine,
and excellency of his precepts, the manner of his difcoutfes to the people, and the wifdom of his replies to the inwfidious queftions of his adverfaries, are a plain demonftration: And that (p) this JeJus 'l.uas a man approved of God
by miracles, wonders, andjigns, which God did by him in the
micfft of all the peopJC', is manifeft, not only from the tefti..
mony of his friends and difciples, bUt (q) from the concef..
:fion of Heathen hiftorians, as well as the traditions of the
Jewiih Talmud, wherein the memory of them is prefer·
ved .
. Thefe miracles indeed were above the :fkill of men 01"
angels to effeCt; but they were not therefore impoffible,
becaufe fubSeer to the power of Almighty God; for the
fame agent, who formed the eye, could refiore the blind
to fight; he, who wrought the whole frame of our bodies,
could as eafily cure the maimed, or heal the difeafed; and
he, who caufes the rain to defcend, and to water the earth,
that it may minifrer bread to the eater, and feed to the
fower, could be at no lofs to change water into wine, or to
multiply the loaves and fillies for the relief of the hungry.
Thefe miracles again, ·being aCts of mercy as well as
power, were not confiftent with the charaCter of an impofror, or the agency of any wicked fpirit j but ~hat God
ihould have compaffion on his creatures, and exercife his
(p) ACl:s ii. 22.
(q) See Bifhop Chandler'~ Defence, where
he proves this, as well as the traditicns of the Talmud, by feveral
infiances, p. 429-
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tendet'
A. M.
fhould give oread to the hungry, limbs to the maimed, and .035, &c•
.reieare to (uch as were under the captivity of Satan, is no Ann, D;m.
improbable thing at all. Thek were aCtions fuitable to his lr~m c.
majeity. and highly comporting with his wifdom and good- l~htt.~ii. r.
nefs, finee they natUrally tended both to beget reverence in M~rkll: "3'
. ds 0 f men to war ds l'
1Y'
. Jolln
Lu.ce Vl. r •
th. e mm
:us meuenger,
an d to reconcIle
v. I ,
them to the belief and obedience of his heavenly will.
to ..Matth.
Now thefe miracles our Saviour did openly, in the tem- XVll' !4'
k I·X.14.
. tel
h r.ynagogues, an d on t he£eft'
p1e, m
. lVa:1s, w·h en t h e con. Mar
Luke iX'3
,.
courfe of people was great eft, and when the doCtors of the John Vii. I.
law, who came on purpofe to infnare him, were fitting by, ~
and beholding what was done. Thefe he did readily, and
:with a word's fpeaking: For, (r) Peace, beflill, quelled the
raging of the wines and w:.l.ves-; (s) Young man, arift, revived the widow's fan; (t) Ephphatha, be opened, gave the
deaf man hearing; and (u) Lazarus, come forth, raifed
him from the grave who had been four days dead. Thefe
he did frequently, and upon all proper occafions; for,
from the time that he entered upon his minifl:ry, fcarce a
day paired without fame freili. infl:ance of his power and
goodnefs, infomuch that if all his aCtions of this kind had
been particularly recorded, (x) the world itfeff (as St John,
by an elegant hyperbole, declares) would not contain the
books which flould be written: And (what crowns all) thef~
he did with a defign to eftabliili. a religion, whofe bufinefs
it is, to give men the moft exalted thoughts of God and
his providence, and the greatefl: certainty of future rewards
and puni:fhme,nts; to oblige them, by the fircngeft motives, to obferve and praCtife whatfoever things are true,·
and honeft, and jufl:, and pure, and lovely, and of good
report; to perfuade them to m0rtify every inordinate affeCtion, ;lod to attain thofe excellent difpofitions of mind~
which will make them refemble God, and beft prepar~
~hem for future happinefs; in l'\. word, to efl:abliih the
praCtice of the two great virtues, the love of God, and the
love of our neighbour, upon thefe two excellent principles.
of faith in God, as the rewarder of thofe that feek: him,
and faith in ]e[u.s Chrift; as the Saviour and Judge of man.,
kind.

(t) Mark vii.
(j) Luke vii. 14.
(if) John xi. 43. 44.
(x) Ibid. xxi. 25.

(r) Markiv. 39'
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And, if fuch be the end and defign of the Chriftian religion, there is little reafon to fuppofe (as the Jews are ver'!
linn.1 I?,~m. willing to object) that the devil could 'have any hand iI1
3 from
, <:re.
•
·
.n. r.
1 . I
d'
affifbng
our S
aVlOur
to eUe\;L
IUC 1 mlrac es as gave cre It
Mati:.;r:ii. •. to the firft appearance, and fir:ength and fuccefs to the proMarku:2.3· pagation of thore doctrines, which were calculated on purLuke Vl. I.
"
d Il.
h' d ..
• h
'ld
d
.
John v. I. poie to euroy IS omlDlOn 10 t e wor ,an , upon Its
to Matt. ruins, to erect the kingdom of God and his Chrift. The
X~ii'k:1.4'
devil is not fo filly a being, as to join forces with his avowt~ke
ed enemy, in order to ruin and depofe himfelf: And if our
loh~ vii. r. Saviour could hope for no affiftance from that quarter, th~
, ....... -.. pretence of his doing his miracles, t by virtue of the name
i'ere der - Jehovah, ftolen out of the fanctuary, and ured as a charm,
,~rl~~ut af-is a fi~ion too gro[s and palpable to ftancj. in need of any
finance,
confutation.
and bePhiloftratus indeed, in his hiftory of the life of Apolyond the lonius f, [ets him up for a gi'eat worker of miracles; and
competi'
fome,
A. M.

.03$, be.

=

:;:;i:

tion of any,

~ther.

t

The account which fome later Jews give us of this tranfaai611~
queen, Jefus of
found a fione,
(on which the ark of God was wont to relt), whereon wa5 written
the TetragramRlaton, or more peculiar name of God; th~t whofoever {hould get the name into his poifeffion, and be !killed in it,
would be ab1e to do what he pleafl"d; that therefore their Wife men,
fearing lelt any of the Ifrae1ites (houM get that name, and defuoy
~he world, made two dogs of brats, and placed them at the door of
.the fanCl:l1ary; that whenever any had gOl1e in, and learned tbat
name, thtfe dogs were \vont, ;u their cClfi1ing out, to bark fo terribly, that they forgot the name, and the letters they had newly
1carned. Hilt when Jefbs of Nazareth, fay they, wen! in, he not
(Jnly learned the le.uers of this name, but wrote them in aparcho:
ment, and hid it, as he Came out, in an incHion which he had made
ill his fiein; and though, through the barking of the dogs, he had
forgot the name, yet he learned it afterwards from his parchment :
And it was by virtue of thIS, fay they, tha~ Jefus reltored the lame,
lJealed the leprous, raifed the dead, walked upon the feat and did
all his other miraculous works; Fug, Fidei, part 2 cap. 8. foa. 6~
as quoted in Kidder's Demonfiration, part I. p. 40.
t This Apollonius, by the enemies of Chriilianity, fet up as a
rival to our B1eifed Saviour, in point of his life, miracles, and predictions; and therefore it may not be improper, in this place, to
8ive Qur reader a [hort /k<>tch of fome of the principal incidents of
pis life and tranfillior,s. Aboqt th~~e or four year;; before tQe vu~.
t111~S related,--- Th~t, ill the time of Helena the
Na~reth came into Jerufa1em, and in the temple

is

gar
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fome, of late times, have been bold enough to name him A. M.
in competition with our Bleffed Saviour. But. befides that, 4 0 35, ut.
this hiflory of Apollonius has no other voucher than his ann. ;;nm.
fervant Damis, (who was confeffedly a weak and ignorant 31&0;'
perfon, and confequently Vel"y capable of being impofed Matt. ?;ii. r.
upon by the artful juggles of his mafler), the very miracles Mark 11: ~3·
· are, £or tile
1.
Luke VI, 1.
re 1ate d t1lerem
rno ft part, n'd'leu1ous, unwor John
v.•.
thy ~he character of a prophet, and (as the learned Photius to .;vratt.
(peaks) full of follies and monfrrous tales. Nay, in the XVll.! 1.4·
. h'IS ral'fimg a Lukeix.37.
Mar {IX.I4.
11S mlracu 1OUS power, VlZ.
h 'Igh eft'm ft ance a fl"
dead Johnvii. i.
~

gar ChrH1:ian iEra, he was born at Tyam, a tOWn of Cappadocia,
(from whence he was named 'Tyaneus), of an ancient family, and
rich parents; but to make his birth more l'efemble our Saviour's,
it is faid, that Proteus, under the form of a fea-god, acquainted his
mother, that he himfelf was to be born of her, and tbac, at the
fame time, lhe was furrounded with [wans, which afIifted at her
labour, and, hy their iinging and gaiety, feemed to prefa,ge, the infant's fumre glory. However this be, while he was a youth, he
was obferved to have a great natural genius, an excellent memory,
and was in his perron fo very beautiful, that he drew the eyes' of
all men upon him. When he was fourteen years of age, his Father
fent him to Tarfus in Cilicia, in order to fiudy rhetoric; but he
chafe rather to apply himfelf to philofophy, and, in a few years,
profeifed himfelf of the: Pythagorean feCl:. Purfuant to this he abftained from the fleOl of all animals, as reputed impure, lived l1pO~
nothing but fruits and vegetables; a~d though he did not condemn,
the ufe of wine, yet he chofe rather to abfiain from it, as 'being apt
to diflurb the ferenity of the mind. He was a perfon of great more
tification and abfiinence, renounced marria!,;e, and profeifed conti.
nence, and affeCl:ed to live in the, temple of j£(culapius, to make it
IJe believed that he wa5 his peculiar favourite, and, by bis a1Tlltance,
was enabled t~ perform cures. Before he appeared in a public
character, he kept {jlence for the fpace of five years; but as he
aid not totally refrain from company, he uiually [poke by figns, or,
when there was a necrfIity for it, wrote fome words. After this
five years iilence, he came to Antioch, and there endeavoured [0
improve upon the Pagan religion. The doctrines which he taught
were delivered in a plain preceptive manllcr, and with a better
grace and authority than the philofophers at tbat time were accu.
fromed to. After rome flay at Antioch, he undertook a long journey, in order to cOllverfe with the Brachmans of India, and, in
pis way, to viiit the Periian Magi. At Nineveh he contraCted :lU
VOL, I.
3E
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dead woman t'o life :!.gain, {y) Philoftratushimfelf fufpeas

A. M.
4 0 3S, &c.

Ann. Dom.
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(as he fays

V:r.

t~e

company did) that there was fome confederacy

from
Matt. xii. I.
Markii.1.3. ~cqua\ntance with one Damis, who attended him ever after, and
Luke vi. I. ~vrote an account of his life, fayings, and aaions, which have bee;x

John v.

~~i~~~:

1

tranfmitted to us in the hinory of PhiIofrratus the Sophifi.

Upon

hj~ retnr~ 6'om the Indies he went t? Ep?efus, where he was

rei-

Markix.J4. cClv~d with all the t('Jkrns of re~1)eCl: Im~lJ;mable, was follo":cd an.~
Luke ix 37 admm'd by people of all ranks and condltlons, and, by makmg hIs
John vii. I. obfel'vatlon8 upfln the chirping of a bird, which came to call its

"--v--J companions to pick up fome corn which happened

to be fpilt, gained
the reputation of a very great prophet. From Ephefus he
removed to l\thens, where he infiruCl:ed the people in the ceremonies of their religion; in the manner, and time, and pldce, of their
offcrin s up Jacrifices, libations, and prayers, with other fuperflitious rites; and where,. by commanding a devil to go out of i1 young
man, and in token of his being difpoifdftd, to overturn a {latue,
·which fiood by" he obtained the character of a mighty worker of
miraclrs In the twelfth year of Nero he came to Rome, where,
baviilg fpoken 1(lme ditre[peC!:ful words againfr Ihe emperor, he was
profecllted by his favomite Tigdlinus; but, 10 his great furprife,
when his pl'o[ecutor opened the hill of accu[ation againfi him, he
found nothing but a fair piece of paper, without ope word written in
it; and not long after, ppon his refioring a young woman, wh()
~e( med to fall dow~ dead as !he was going to be married, to life a·
gain, he was accuunted by all a great magician at lean, if not a
perk1n fent from heaven. When Nero ordered all philofophers to
depart from Rome, he; left the pl,!ce, and (to pars by other circum:.fl:ances of his itinerant life) he wa£ in Alia Minor, whtn Domi.tian ordered him to be apprehended for fpeaking with fame free.(lom againfi hislyranny, and fent to ~()me;, where, notw:th~
.,fianding the emperor's cruel ufage of him, he behaved with bcredible magnanimity, and, upon his trial, being honourably acquitted,
immediately vanifhed out of the Co[lI't, and wa~' that very day f(tll
at Pmeoli, which is very near fifty leagues from Rome. When
Domirian \}'as thin, he refided at Ephefus i and, as he was the~
dif,'olll [lllg to the people, he gave them to underftand, that the fatal
fiab was that moment given him; which accordingly proved true ~
for not long after an expre[~ arrived, that Domitian was di!patched
~n the manner he had mentioned, and Ncrva unanimoll{]Y declared
j:mrcrd·. Ncrva, upon hi< arcefIion- to tlle throne, is faid 10 have fent
.(, p(l]1onil1s a Jetler, deliring him to come and alIifl at his conncils, to
(y) Vid. Vito Apoll. lib. 4. C 16.
himr~lf
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r.acy and collufion in the matter; btlt, if even it were not A.~.
fo, the doCtrines which Apollonius taught, and the :ileal he A4~lS'D&('
lin. om.
profeifcd . 3r, &c.

from "\)att.
, xii .•. Mark
ii. 2.3! Luke

he

which
returned an anfwer by his fervant Damis; but bCfore Da. vi. J. John
mis carne back his maller was dead; though as to the pl~ce and ~a;th. ~~ii.
manner of his death, we have 110 certain account. After his death, f4.lVIark ix.
however, he had fratnes erected, and divine worOlip paid to him; '4 Luke i:._
but, as he left few or no dlCciples behirtd him, his memory, which 31·J~Vll,
for a little while was greatly honoured, dwindled away by degrees, ~.
.
and, Up011 the downfall of id~latry, ntterly ceafed. .
~
This aC;CO!lnt we .have froin Philoftratus, who from thl:' comnicn.;.
taries of Damis, and a. book of one Maximus, which he happened to
light on, wrote the life of Apol10nius, above an hundred and twenty
years after his .death; but whoever looks into it will fce how much
his fabulous hillory falls (hort of tpe gravity and h!TIpliciiy of the go~
fpel. The truth is, Julia, the wife of the emperor Severns, affect·
ed to be thought a learned Woman, arid therefore (he fet up for a
Wit, which W2S anende.d With an immoderate deGre and thirfl after
novelty. She was continu'llly furrounded with poets, fdphifis, grammarians, bl:. Philof'l:ratus made one of the number, and from her
he had the memoirs of Damis, to which he added, either from common fame, or his own faney, whatever he thought would hit the
taile of the emprefs, or. work himfelf into the favour of Caracalla,
who had Apollonius in high efieem, and wer~ both great admirers
of the marvellous. So that, where·ever the fubjdt came not np to
the magnificence which the author deGred, he ufl.a!ly added all tlIe_
ornaments which his imagination could invent, and, without' any regard to truth, or even probability itfelf, (witnef~ the convetCatiori
between Apollonius :md the ghoIl: of Achilles, and the long digreffions on the panthers of Armenia, tpe elephants, the phrenix, the
faryrs, the pygmies, be.), made it not fo much an hifiory, as a wild'
romance; in which light all the "great men, not only Chrifl:ians, but
Pagans, and ancients as well as moderns,that have had oecaGon to
mention it, look upon it. Pl<iloftratus, however, might have a farther defign in writing the life of Apollonius: For, as the Chrifiiari
religion, by the firength of its miracles, had nO\v made its way iIi
the world, thofe wh'> endeavoured to oppofe it, and yet could not
deny the reality of its faas, were at length reduced to this expe~'
dient, viz. to prorlllce miracles in Paganif.-n, and every other argument that they thought Chrifiianity conld boafr of, by way of COlltrapoution. As therefore the aClions of Jefus were handed down to
us by the four' evange!ifis) ",lbo wrote. an account of the principal
occurrences of his life, [0 they, in like manner, fet about writing
the lives of their pbilofophers, in hopes of finding thei~ account ir.,

.
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A. M. profefted for the PJ.gan idolatry, together with his exceffive
~s'D &. pride, ambition, and vain affeCtation of divine honour~

3~' &~.m. are a plain indication that his miracles were falCe, and his
from
moil furprifing performances either the effeCts of magic, 01'
Matt. ~ii. I. downright cheat and impofture.
~:~~~i."'i: Tacitus (z) indeed tells us of two cures, one of a blind,
John v. J. and the other of a lame perfon, which Vefpafian pretendto .~atth. ed to work at Alexandria; but, whoever refleCts on the
V ll I 4
l: a ·k . ·'I
M r .IX. 4. fituation of his affairs at that time, will perceive fome rea·
Lulceix.37. fon to fufpe~ a coUufion. He was now in a difpute with
John vii. I. himfelf what to do, whether to affume the Roman empire.
~ or refiore the ancient form of government, a common·
wealth. The reftoration of the latter, was what Dion and
Euphrates,. two eminent philofophers. advifed; but ApolIon ius (whom he likewife confulted upon this occafion)
with great vehemence perfuaded the contrary, and (being
himfelf accufiomed to fuch artifices) might not improbably
fuggefi to Vefpafian the neceffity of fome miracle or other,
in order to J'ecommend him to the people as a perfon highJy favoured by the gods.
And indeed if we confider what an obfcure perron, and
of what mean original, Vefpafian was, there feeihs to
be the greater reafon why Apollonius, and others of that
party, ihould think of forne. expedient or other to raife
him a reputation in the world, anfwerable to the new ftation of life they had advifed him to accept: And, whoever confiders farther, (a), what various artifices were at:
that time made ufe of, to procure an opinion of dithus oppofin,g miracles to miracles, and magic to the power of Gad:
And, for this reafon, they have been more efpccially careful to ae
(;ommodate the tranfaCl:ions of their great men to the more remark.
able paifages in our Saviour's life, as the learned Huetins {hews, in
many infiances relating to Apollonius, and therellpon concludes in
there words l ,( Id pFa:terea fpeCl:affe videtllr Philo/hatus, lit in vale" {centem jam ChriO:i fidem et doCl:rinam deprimerer, oppoGto hoe
" omnis drc:trina: fanCl:itatis, et mirificre virtlltis fietitia fimulacro.
" It.que ad Chrilli exemplar hanc expre!Iit effigicm, et pleraque ex
" Jefu Chrifii hifioria Apollonio accommodavit, ne quid Ethnici
" Chri£l:ianis invidere pofTent;" Vi!. Huet. DmzollJf. Evang. page
566.; Fle:try's EccltJ. lip.; "rellemol1t's HiJl. des E1llpercurs,
EIO! 2.; ant! a Differt. at the end of the tran/lat. r:/ Houteville's
Glit. and hiJf. difcoll1fl.
(..w) Hilt. lib. iv.
(a) Stillingflect's Orig. rae. p. J71.
o
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vinity in the emperors, will not much wonder, that fuch A. M.
report fhould be fpread of them, or that certain perfons 40 35, &c.
fhould be fuborned to feign fuch difrempers, and then to Ann. ~om.
give it out, that the touch of the emperor's hand had cured ~fromc.
them; though it mufr be confeifed, (b) fome are of opi- Matt.~ii. f.
nion, that what is reported ofVefpafian to this purpofe, ra~kll '<3c;innot fairly be denied, and might perhaps be providential:'l'I~
ly intended, to give fome dignity and fuperior charatrer to to .~atth.
a perron, who (in conjuntrion with his fon Titus) was ap. XV1\!4.
pointed by God to. be a ~gnal infrrument of the divine ven r;~e ;~:;~:
geance on the Jewlfh natlon.
John vii. I .
Allowing then, that God, for wife ends of his provi. ~
dence, might, now and then, permit fame eminent per- ~fpehclally
•
•
•
10 t enumfon to do a real mIracle; yet what IS thIS to that vafr num- bcrofthem.
ber and great variety recorded of our Saviour, who, in '
the [mall fpace' of his minif!:ry, did more wonderful works
of this kind, than what Mofes and all the prophets put
together, from the earliefr account of time that we read
of, are known to have done?
(c) The Jews indeed, to fwell the account of Mofes's
miracles, reckon each of thofe that he did in Egypt double;
one, as a miracle of jufrice, in puniiliing Pharaoh and his
people, and the other, as a miracle of mercy, in preferving the Ifraelites from the like defrrucrion. But, after all,
their pains and contrivance, the fum amounts to very ,
little, in comparifon to the many that are recorded of ourBleifed Saviour. The miracles of all the prophets put together, by the Jews own computation, do not equal thore
of MoCes; and yet we mufr remember, that Mofes lived an
hundred and twenty years, forty of which were one continued fcene of atl:ion; and that the compafs of the prophets, from the creation of the world, to the deftrutrion
of the fecond temple, includes three thoufand and forne
hundreds. Lay this together, and it evidently follows, that
fuch extraordinary demonfrrations of the divine prefence
and power were very thin, and fparing!y exhibited, when
fet againfr the innumerable infrances of them, in the three.
or (at mof!:) four years preaching of the Bleffed Jefus. And,
if the wonders related 9Y the evangelifrs, as done by himfelf, in fo iliort a time, 'do far exceed what both Moles
and all the prophets did, what fhall we fay to thofe many
more that are 110t related? What to the infinitely more

J:h: .

(6) Vid. Kidder's Demonl1ration of the Meffiah, part I. p.62.
(c) Stanhope's Strmen:; ;;., Boy 1::'$
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infinitely great. when, in order to obtain cures, (d) the
~at~ ~lI, I·people brought forth the jick into the jfreets, and laid them
L:~e ~i,1.: OIZ beds, that at leajf the jbad--)w of- Peter pajJing by might
John v. I. over:Jbadow fome of them; and when, from (e) Paul's hody
to .~atth. were hrought into the jick handkerchiefs, and aprons, and
~~;kt:~4 the diftafts departed from them, and evil JPirits went out of
Luke ix.n. them.
JoHn vii. t.
To fum up what hath been faid on this fubjeCt. Since
~ a real mit'atle is fuch an operation as can be done by none
but God, or fuch as are appointed by him;. and was therefore, In all ages, acknowledged as an authentic proof of a
divine million; fince the prophets, in their predictions of
the Melliah, reprefent him as working miracles of a kind
and merciful nature; and our Saviour" when he' entered
upon his miniftry, and aifumed that character, difplayed a
wonderful power in works of the fame kind; fince that
power could proceed from no other caufe but a communication from God, and yet to imagine, that God would
communicate any part of his power to give [mction- to an
impoftor, is a thjng repugnant to his {acred attributes;
fince, upon examination, it appears, that all the marks and
characters of true miracles concur in the works of Jefus,
but violent fufpicions of trick and artifice in thofe that are
named in competition with, him; finee, befides thefe
char.acters of their truth,- the number of thofe which he
did, (be fides thofe that were done by perfons ailing in hisname, and by his authority) was greater than what all the
true workers of miracles, viz. Mofts, and the prophets,
had done through the whole compafs of the Old Teftament : Since thefe things appear to b~ thus, I fay, we
are under a neceffity to conclude, that our Bleifed Saviour
muil have been the true Meffiah promifed to the Jews, and
characterifed in the writings of th<;ir prophets; that he
was the great meifenger of the covenant fent from God;
tor <f) if he had not hun of God, he could have dOlle moo
thing; and conieql1emly, that the mdTage which he delivered to us, containing this covenant, or (what is all one)
that th~ x:eligion which he hath iettled in the world, and
confirmed by fo many inconteftible proofs, (fo far as the
teftimony of miracles is available), cannot but be true.

A. M.
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(d) ACts v. r 5. 16.

(e) Ibid. xix

The End of the
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(f) John ix.
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